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Vniueriitieof Cambridge.
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*rfc?To the moft reuerend Father in God,

his efpeciallgoodLord, the Lord <±Arcbbijhop

ofCanterbmie, Primate and Metropolitan ofall En-

gland, and one ofhis Majesties mojt Ho-

nouyable Pyiuy Comeell.

f fflSi^S^l^^ FTER longdeliberation, I hardly indu-
1

cedmyfelfetocraueyour gracious prote-
,

chon toward this iunple worke : valewing

itatfoloweaprice, as I thinke it hardly!

woorth the refpect ofany graue man5
much

!

lefle thc'fauourable afpeft offo honorable

a pei fonage.Yet the remembrance ofthofe
frfrffifosss^^

y0U
v fatherly prouocations

3 whereby5 at

my comming to your Grace from the Vniuerfitie, you firft put me
vpon thefe ftudies^at the lafl by a kind ofneceflitie inforced me to

this attempt: becaufe I could not fee how well to auoide it, but by

aduetituring the hateful note of vnthankfulnefle. For I cannot

without diflimulation, but confelle my felfe perfwaded , that this

poore Pamphletmay prouc profitable to the young Students of:

both Lawcs 5
to whofe aduancement that way, I hane oflate addi-

i

cted mine indeuoursrelfe were I more then madde to offer it to the -

world; and to offer ir without mention ofhim, that by occaiioning

ofthis good, more or lefle, deferueth the prime thankes , were to

proucmy felfe vnwoithie offo graue advice.

And therefore howfoeuet I accompt this too much boldnefle

in refpeft ofthe fcbied - yet could I be exceedingly glad , it might <

pleafe your Grace to afcribe mine intention to the integrity ofmy
duty.For he that mcancth tt iffy wd5& caritot perform rtiuch: muft

:
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The Epijlle Dedicatorie^

ncedesreioyceatthe good acceptance of that litie which he per-

formeth.

All I craue for this at your Graces hands 5
is patience and

donforthiseaterprire^withthecontinu^iice ofthofe your many

jfauours, that hitherto to my great comfort Ihaue enioyed. And
j
fb my long obfemation of your iudicious difpofition 5 hauing

! taught me, what fmall delight y 0:1 take in affected complements

and verballcommendation, without more words,inall true hum-

jblencs, I befeech the Almighty long to continue your Grace in

health andprofpeiitie,toliis glorie5 and the good ofhis Church*

Your Qraces at allCommatwdment,

I o. Co w e l t.



To the Readers.

j
fame ornaments for the better embellfoingof our Engine lawes:

\fctaml neither fr
vomers to dense mine imperfections

9
nor fo

|

paJ&onate,<u to be ojjfcnded atyour charitable reformatton . Nay,

my trueendeisthe advauncementof kn>vvledgey and therefore

haue \published this poore worke, not onely to impart tlx good

I

thereofto thoje young ones thatwant it : but alfo to drawefrom
the learned thefapply ofmy defects: andfo by degrees, ifnn my
felfe to fn/jh this mode/l,yet at t/je least,by the hate of mutation

' tomcenfefo?ne$kHfuller .architect thereunto .Tea, I fhallyh.nke

mypainesfufficiehtly recompenfd
, if the; may be found hut

\

worthy t? ftrre vp one learned man to ' amend mine er-\

j

rours.

Trie Chtiltans ofother nations,haue by their mutuallinduflries

j

raifedthis kindeofworkein theirprofefion,to anmexpeclcd excel-

i lenck. Ihauefeene many ofthem thathaue beflowed z^eryprofita-

ble andcommendablepames therin: andlaflly fine Caluiuus a Do-
i clor o/Heidclberge, like a labori7U* Bee, hathgatheredfrom allthe

former i
the bejl inyceof their floxcers, and made %p a hiue fullof

delectable home .And by this example vcculd Igladly incite the lear-

ned in our commonlaxccs and amtqtdties ofEngland, yet to lend

their aduicejo thegayn'mg offeme comfortable Ights dr frofpefts

toward the beautifying of this aunctent palace, that hitherto hath'

bene accoumpted^oowfoeuerfhbflantiali] yet but darke andmelan-

cbotv.

Wbofoeuer xctll charge thefe mj traueiles with many eun~

1

*
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Tot

fghts,hefha(lwedc noflemwpaines toprooue them. For 1'wilU'a-\

fly confejfe them. And,
vponmy view taken of this bookefthence

\

theimprefon y
I dare affnre them that fhttl obferue m?Jl faults

'

therein, that I bygleaning after him, will'gather as mmyomimm
by him) as he fhall fhew committed by me. But Ilearned longft-

thence out offamous Tullie^ that a& no mans errours ought to be

folowed, becaufe hefa yethfme things welt fo that which a man

faith well, is not to be reiecied, becaif he hathfin: erfours. No
man,no booke is void? ofimperfections. And therefore rfnhnd
who will,in Gods nam?: that is, withfuveetnes ,

and without rc-

proche .So fljallhe reape bartie thankes at m v hands: andb < true
j

imitation ofthe motf Judicious that eucr wrote, monfundi: heipe

on this pointe of learn- ng to pcyfeftion in afew* moneth^s
,

1

then I by tofling andtumbling my bookes at borne , couldp
r>fibly

haue done in many yeares . Experience bath taught me this in

mtne Institutes latelyft forth: by publishing whereof J haue

gained the iudic/ous obferuations of diuers learnrdgentlemen zpen

them j which by keeping them priuate I couldneuer haueprocured.

Bywhichmeanes 1 hope one day to commend them to you againe

in a more exact purine , anafo leane them tofuture timesforfuch

acceptance , as it flxtllpleaf Godtogiue them.

I hauemfame towardnes atraSt ( dc rcgulis iuris) where-

in my intent is ,by collating the cafes ofbqth Iawes
?
to fljewe,

that they both be raifed ofonefoundation,and differ more in lan-

guage and termes thenmfa bfiance,andtherefore were they redu-

ced to one methode (ar they eafily might) to be attained (in amaner)

with all onepaints. But my time impartedto thefe (Indies, being

butfolnefrom mine emplotments ofgreater mcefitie , I cannot ^

make the hafi \defire,or perhaps that the difcourfe may def rue.

jrvherefre vnt'dlmy leifure maffruetoperforme that ^ I intreate

you loumgly to accept this.

One thingl haue done in this booke, whereof, beetup it may
feemefirating? to fome, I thinke to yeId m v reafon ; and thu is the

inferting not onely cfz*i>ords belonging to the art ofthe Uwe, but

% .

.
:
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To the Readers,

ofany other alfo, that I thought obfeure, ofwhatfort foeuer^as

Ftjh, Cloth^Spices, Drugs, Furres, andfuch like, for in this 1fol-

low theexample ofour Chilians\ that haue thought it thsirpart to

e xpound any thing they could ?neete vpith in their walke . Andin

j
deedea Lawyerprofejpth true philofophy, and therefore fjjould

j not be ignorant (ifit were popble) ofeither beafes
} foules, or

j

creepingthings
y
nor ofthe treesfrom the Cedar inLcb%non

y
tothe

j

H
?Jf°P

thrtjfringeth out ofthe wall. And therefore, if Ibaueei-

\
ther omittedany hardword wHhin my ctrcuit

7
orfet it dowM

not expoundedylgiueyougood leaue to impute the one tomy negli-

gence
7
the other to mine ignorance: andfo camendthefe mypaints

toyour bejl profit, andyou vnt* dod. Noucmbcr. 3 . 1 6oj.

I 0. C O VV ELL*



Thefcfaults I bane mted (according to the words alphabetically)

which of necejfitie require emendation.

INthcwordRawnge
?
forPouralleefes, read Pourallces. In the word Rcafona-

bkayde,re idcClaimcthofhistcncniSjhoulding &c. For the word Remitterc,

re id Remitter. In the word Rcturno habendo, for Explcuied, readc Repleuicd.

in the word Scot aad Lot,for Aulotc & Aufcote, readc Anlote & Anfcote. For the

woid Scatutum dcliboriis, reade Laborariis. In the word Tcrmc,for Cercifie,reade

tfefbfie. For the word Thrid with hawan man, readeThrid nith. For the word Toft,

read Toft In the word Toll c, for £**w«v>r {t\*m*, read ti\»m*, or ntetvux. For fatt,

read T$'^ In the wordVerdour, forVerdioir, read Verdcur. For the word Vi-

countie, reade Vicounticl. In the word Watlingftreat, for Tofle, read Fofle : in the

w id Widow, for Vidc,tead Vuide.For the word Woolferthfod,read Wolferhcfod.



The fignification ofWords.
A B A B~
*>batb (/».

trudere ) fee-

mcth to beta-

ken frcm the'

French Aba-
trc, \.decuter

e

y

deftruere, pro-

fternere. It is in the Writers of
the Common law vfed both a-

<Siuelyand paffiuely, or rather

ncutcrlyrasto abate a caftell or

a forc!ct,0ld.Nat.br.fo 45.\vhich I

mJVeflm.i.cap.ij. is plainely in-
;

tcrpretcd to be as much , as to
j

beate downe. And to abate a

Writ, is by feme exception to

defcatcorouerthrow it, Britton.

cv^.48. And in this A£Huc voice

it hath two fgnifications : one

gcnera!!,anothcr fpcciall : gene-

rally as in the former examples:

and againe mKitchinfoLij^. A-

bater t*c*fon y is to mine or cart

downe a houfe: efpeciall, as in

the Old. Nat brfol 1
1
5.A Aran-

ger abateth,that is,entreth vpon
a houfe or lad void by the death

ofhim that laft poflclfed it , be-

fore the hcire take his poffcfTion,

and fo keepeth him out. Where-
fore as he that putteth out him

in poffclTion, is faid to diffeifeifo

he thatfteppcth in betwecne the

former poffefTor and his heire, is

faid to abate. In the neuter fig-

nification it is vM3
af2fj.^^.Edtv.

i.J}*t.2.o(ioynttenants,f/*.the

Writ ofthe demandant flialla-

bate> thatis, fhall be difabled,

fruflratcd or ouerthrowne. So in

Stawnfords plees of the crowne,

foL 148. In this cafe a man may
fay, that the appealc abateth by
covin, that i^that the accufation

is defeated by deceit. See Imrn-

Jion.

I Abatement (Intmpo) cometh

!
alfo of the French (Abatement)

j
i. detetti0

y decf/Jfio,proftratio,and is

likewile vfed as the \crbc(abaie)

both a£liue!y and pafTiuelyrfom-

timefignifyingtheaftof the a-

j

bator; as the abatement of the

Iheire into the land before he

j

hath agreed with the Lord. Old
' nat. br.fol. 9 1 . Sometime the af-

!
feilion or paffion ofthe thing a-

I bated, as abatement ofthe writ.

Kitch'm.fU. 2 14. And in this fig-

' nification it is as much zsexcep-

\tfo dilatoria with the Civiliars,
' Britxap. 5 1 . or rather an effeft of

A 1 it.
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it. For the exception alledged,

and made good, worketh the a-

batement. And this exception

may be taken cither to the infuf-

ficicncic ofthe matter, or to the

mcertaintie ofthe allegation by

|
the mifnamingof the plaintiifc,

defendant, or place, to the vari-

ance bctwecne the Writ and the

pccialtie, or record, to the in-

ccrtaintie of the Writ , c^ount,or

declaration, or to the death of

the plaintiffe or defendant : new
tcarmes of the law^rr^,Abate
mcntofWrir. And he that will

rcadc more ofthis,may lookcv
pon the new booke ofEntries,
verbo.Briefe.

Abatour (Jntrufor) is he that

abatcth, that is, thrufteth into a

houfc or land, void by the death

ofthe former pofleflbr , and not

yet entred or taken vp by his

heire. Old. nat. br.fol. 1 I 5 .Per-

kins fol. y6. Ifthere be a difleif-

for, abator, or intrudor vpon any

land by thcdeccipt of the wo
man

5
&c.

Abbot (AbbasJin French Abbe,

is by skilfull Linguifts faid to

come from the Syriackc word
{Abba) i. pater, and in our com-
mon law is vfed for him that in

the covent or fellowship of Ca-

nons hath the rule and prehemi-

nence. He is by Iuftinian. novel,

conflitnt. 115. §. wsAoiTor. tear-

med Archimandrtta , of others

Cmnobiarchay
vel Arcktmonachiis

>

A B

Hoto. in verbis feuda. Of thefe

fomehcrein England were mi-

tred, fomc not: Stoves anna/s3
pa.

442. And thofc that were mi-

tred, were exempted from the

iurifdi&ionofthcdiocefan, ha-

uingin thcmfelucscpifcopal au-

thorise within their prccin&s,

and being alfo Lords ofthe Par-

lament. Of this kind thus faith

Corajtus
;
Aliqui Abbates habent

tHftfliZi'ioncrn epifcopalem ,
ad quos

cum Ecclejlaplenomre pertineat, in

eorum Monafieriis Epifcopfu nihil

excrcet, cap. Ea qux. Vbi Panor.

extra deftam Monacho. H<cc di-

llus author in Paraphraji de facer-

dotiojniteria
y
pArteprt. cap. y. And

thefe were called Abbots foue-

raigne^w™ Q.R.i.cap 4.2nd Ab-
bots generals, as Af. Fearne no-

tcthin his glory of generofitic.

pag.1 26.Thc other fort were fub-

ic&to the dioccfan in all fpiri-

tuall goucrnement,^/)./^^*/?*-

ria
y 1 8. (ju&ft. i.eap. Abbas.& cap.

vifitandj, cam quatuor fcquent'tbtu

ibidem, ca. Omnes. 1 6. qua/}. 7. &
cap.Cum verierabilis. extra.de reli-

gions domtbus. And as Abbots, fo

were there LordPriors a!fo,who

both had exempt iurifdi£tton,&

were Lords of the Pailamcnt,

asappcarethby S. Edward Cooke

de inre EccUftaflicoJol. 2 %.a.

Abeyance, fcemcth to be dcii-

ued from the French (Abater, i.

allatrare,) to barkcat, as dogs
do againft a firangcr, or fpanicls

at



ataFcfantput tothepearkc. So

children arc faid (foyer a la

m*mn*e)whcn fcing the dug,they

ftruggle and make mcancs to-

wards it. And they likewifc (ba-

jer a Pargent) q*ifpe atque ammo
incumbur.tfccmia. This word in

L'ttUtoH) cap. Difcontinuance , is

thus vfed. The right of Fce-fim-

plelycth in abeyance: that is,(as

nimfclfcinterpreteth ) all onely

in the remembrance, intendmet,

and confederation ofthc law.Al-

fo in the fame place: the Franckc

tenement of the glebe of the

parfonagc, is in no man during

the time that the parfonagc is

void, but is in abeyance. And
agoinerltisa principle in lawe,

that of eucryland there is Fee-

fimplcinfomeman,orthe Fcc-

fimpleisin abeyance. Confidc-

ringthcfeplaces,and comparing

them with the fignification of

the French word, I am driucn to

thinke, that our auncient Law-
yers would fignific hereby a kind

ofhope, or longing expectance:

becaufcthat thofe things that be

in abeyance, though for the prc-

fentthey be in no man, yet they

arc in hope and expeftatton be-

longing to him that is next to

cnioy them.For I find alfo in the

French, that vn bayard\\s avidns

Jpettator,* greedy beholder. I

cinnotin mine ownc opinion

better compare this,then to that

which the Civilians call k&redi-

AJ* ^_
tatem iacewem. For tsBrattott

faith (lib. i.(rap. 1 2. nu. 10 ) H*-
reditas iteens nuHiuseji et bonis an-

te aditionem. SedfaHtt in hoc (pita
j

fnftinet vkem perfona defmttiy
vel \

quia fperaturfutura h&reditai ems

epsddibit. So that (as the Civili-

ans fay) goods and lands do ia~

cerej whileft they want a poflef-

for, and yet not (imply, becaufc

they had lately one, and may
fliortly haue another: fo the

common Lawyers do fay , that

thingsin likecftatc arc in abey-

ance.Readc farther of this in the

newtcarmes of lawe, and in

Plowdens reports, cafii VValfingr

ham>fol. 5 54.*.

Abet (Abettare) may without

abfurditie be faid to proceed fro

the French (beuter)\.ponerey appo-

nere, impellerejropetlere. It fignifi-

cth in our common law as much
as to encourage orfet on. The
fubftantiuc abetwm)

isvfed for an encouraging qr

fetting on, Statvnf.pl.ccr.foJ. 105.

And %\(o{abettour) for him that

encouragcth or fcttcth on , Old

nat.br.foL 21. But both verbe

and nouneis alway vfed in the

cuill part.

Abi/her/tng (according to Ra-

fiall in his Abridgement, thulo

Expofition oflaw words ) is to

be quit of amerciaments before

whom foeuer of tranfgrcflion.

The author of the new tearmes

calleth it otherwife (M$JherJtng)

A 2 and



A_B

and faith it is to be quit ofamer-
ciaments before whom foeuer

oftranfgreffion proucd. I am of

opinion that the word original-

ly fignifieth a forfeiture , or an a-

merciament, and that it is much
tranfformed in the writing by

miiprifion and ignorance of

Clcrkes : thinking it very pro-

bable, that it proceedcth from

the Germane vQtbc(Befcfotz*n)

which is as much asfifco addicerc

velconfifcare. Itfccmethby the

former authors to bctearmed a

freedome or libcrtie, becaufc he

that hath this word in any char-

ter or grant, hath not oncly the

forfeitures and amerciaments of

all others within his fee for

tranfgreffions, but alfo is himfclf

free from all fuch controule of

any within that compare.

Alteration ( Abiaratio) fignifi-

eth in our common law afworne

j

banishment, or an oath taken to

forfakethcrealme forcucr. For

as Stanford pl.cord. It. 2. cap. 40.

faith Out ofPoljdore Virgils ele-

uentb booke of Chronicles , the

deuotion toward the Church
firltin£. Edward a Saxon king,

a nd fo confequcntly in al the reft

vntil anno 22.H. 8. was fo carncli

. that if a man hauing committed
felonie , could recoucr a church

or church yard before he were

apprehended, he might not be

thence drawne to the vfuall trial

oflawc, but confeffing his fault

A B

tothelurtices at their comming*

or to the Coroner,beforc t^cm,

or him giue his oath finally to

forfake therealmc. Of this you

may readc a touch,**** 7. Hen.

7. c.^.y.Butthe forme and effeft

of'thi? you may haucin the old

abridgement of Statutes, ttiu/o.

Abinration.nu. 3 .taken out ofthe

auncient Tractate intituled, Be
officii* coronatomm : as alfo in

CromptonsTvz&ztc of the office

oftheCoroner,/0/.2o6.£.and in

the new booke of entries, vcrbo,

AbiurationiznA rn Andrew Uo-

ra/myrrorof Iufticcs,//£. /. cap.

del office del coroner. This part of

ourlawewas in fame fort prn-

£Hfcd by the Saxons, as sppca-

rcth by the lawes ofking Edward
fet out by M.Lambr,'d>m* \ okwx.

morcdire#!y by the Normans,
as is euident by the grand cufio-

1

j

marie, cap. 24. where you haue

thefe words in cfFcft : He that

flycth to a Church,or holy place,

may ftay there for eight dayes.

And at the ninth day he muft be

demaunded, whether he will

yccld himfelfe to fecular iufiice,

or hold him to the Church. For
if he will,hc may yceld himfelfc

to the lay Court.it' he will ckaue
tc thcChurch>hefhallforfweare

the countn'e before the Knights
and other people ofcrcdit,wbich
may witneffe the a#, ifneed re-

quire. The forme of the oath is

hkewile there fet downe with

- the



>>.'. A B
the reft ofthe proceeding in this

j

matter very agreable with ours. ;

This mcrc;e as well of the Saxos

as Normans dcriucd vnto vs,

fomcching rcfembleth that of

the Romanic Emperors toward

fuchasfiedtotheClv vch
y
/ib. /.

' Co. undo 1 2. or to the images of

thcml clues, eodem.titttlo 2 And
alio that of Mofes tou hing

fch c c i t i es ofre fug e, Exod. c*?p.*i

verf. 1 -$.jV;:m!?.cap.
3 ^.verf.6. 1

1

I 2. Deut. 1 ij. vrrf. iJof. 20- verf.

2. Butas it was in our aunccltors

dayes larger by great odd es in

this rcalme,fo had it lefie reafon,

as it may appcarcro all that will

compare them. OfaH circum-

flances belonging to this abiu-

ratio.n ,
you may farther reade

the new tearmcs ofJawc; Stavrn-

fordvbi fitpra, andfuch others.

But this grew at the lailvpon

good reafon to be but a perpe-

tual co nfining ot the offender to

fome Sanftuarie, w hcrei'n^vpon

abjuration of his liberty and free

habitations, he would chufc to

1 fpend his life, as appearcth,^^

%z. Hen.S.cJp.i^.Aud this bene.

Htcalfoby other ft;tntcs is at

1 the laft wholly taken away. So

I that abiuration at this day hnh

j

place Hut in few cafes: and if it

be 'mfli&ed vpon any, it i$.ndt 0

confining to a Sandtuaric (for

there be no San&uarics remai-

ning amongft vs) but a fworne

banimmcntoutof the Kings do-

A b :

minions. This the Civilians call

cxiliumpx deportdti9Hetny tib.i%.

Dsgeftjitalo 12.de interdittis, r*-

legatis & deportrttu.

abridge ( Abhrettiare) cometh

ofthc Ftfench '(abrtger) and in

one gen erall language figmficth

as much as to make fherter in

words, holding dill the whole

fubftance. But in the common
tawe it feemeth (n the lcaft for

the moll part) to be more parti-

cularly vied tormakinga decla-

ration or count fnoitcr by fub-

tra&ing or fencring fome of the

lubftancc therein compnfed. As
for example: a man is laid to a-

bridgchis plaint in an Aftife , or

a woman her demaund in an a-

(ftion of dower,that hath put in-

to the plcc or demand any land

not in the tenure of the tenant

or defendant : and finding that

by his anfwcr,razcth thole par-

cels out of the pice, paying an-

fwtfrto the rcfi. So that here (a-

brtilger) is not (cofftrahere) but

ratherJitbtrjher*. Termes of the

la we. Broke. 1itnb, Abridgement.

and anno 2 1 .Hen^.c^p.^.Ofthis

the Civilians haue no vfc,by rea-

fon ofcertainccnutelous claufes,

•.hey ordinarily haue at the end

of euery poficion or aitic'eof

their iibell or declaration to rhii

effeft: Et ponit conimcl'm.dtvijim^

&de ffolibet, & de mi & t&it*

qtiMtitate vel fomma quails &
qHOMta per confejfwnem partis ad-

A 3 Mlfty
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verfk, velperprobations legitimes

infine litis Apparent. And againe,

\in the condufion of ail: Non a-

Jfringensfc adfingula proband*,fed

pctens.vtcjuatentu provar**rrt inprz-

mJJJs.aut eorum altqno , extents ob-

tinea*. By vcrtuc ofwhich claufes

the plaintifFc failcth not in the

end by any ouer or vnder de-

mand .neither is driucn to begin

his a&ion againc, but obtaineih

for fo much as he proucth to be

due, though not to the heithe

of his demaund.

Abridgement (MreuiamentHm)
fee Abridge.

A C
ACcedas ad Curiam, is a Writ

that lieth for him.who hath

receyucd falfc iudgement in a

court Baron, being directed to

the SherifFe, as appeareth by

Djerfol. 169. w*.20.Likeas the

writ Defaljoiadiciolyeth for him

that hath receiued falfe iudge-

ment in the county Court: the

forme whereof you may fee in

FitzJt. nat.br.foL 1 8. d.nnd in the

Rcgifter/*/. 9. b. where it is faid,

that this writ Iycthforiuflice de-

layed, as well as faifly giuenJt is

2[pedes oi the writ called (Re-

cerdare) Rcgiftcr original!,/^.

b. and Fitrzh.vbijkpra.

Aecedu ad Vicecomitem is a

writ directed to the Coroner co-

manding him to dcJiuera writ

to the Shcriffe, that hauing a

(p^^dcliucrcd vnto him, doth^

AC
fuppreffc it, Regifi.origin,fol. 8

Accejforj (Acceffortu* vel Ac-

cefforiHm)\s vied in our common
lawc,othcrwife then among the

Ciuilians. For whereas with them
it is generally take for any thing

depending vpon another : here

though it be fo likewife,yctmoft

commonly and notorioufly it

fignificth a manthatisguilticof
a feilonious offence, not princi-

pally, but by participation : as

by commandement,aduice, or

concealcment. And a man may
be acccflbric to the offence of
another after two forts : by the

common lawe,or by ftatuterand

by the common lawe two waies
alfo: that is, before or after the

fa&. Before thefaft, as when
one commaundcth or aduileth

another to commit a feIony,and

is not prclent at the execution

thereof. For his prefencc ma-
kcth him alfo a principally her-

fore there cannot bean acceflb-

rie before the fail in manflaugh-
tcr, becaufe manslaughter is fo-

dainc and not prepenfed, Cooke
lib. q.fol. 44. a, AcccfToric after

the fail, is when one receiueth
him, whom he knoweth to haue
committed fclonie . ^ccefioric
by ftatutc is he that abcttcth,
councelleth,cr hidcth any man
committing or hauing commit-
ted an offence made felony by
ftatutc. For though the ftatutc
make no mention of abet-

jours,
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tours 3

&c. yet they arc by inter-
j

prctation included, Ofallthcfe

confulc wi th Stawnf. pl.cor. lib. /.

£v:/>.4j.46.47. 48. There is alfo

an accefforie ofan accefforie, as

he that wittingly rccciucth an

acceiroric to felonic . lib. Affif.

i6.pl. 51. Ccron. F:tz>h. 196.

Statvnf. pi. cor.U . 1 . cap.4 8 . And
thelawe of England is, that fo

long as the principall isuot at-

tainted, the accefforie may not

be dealt with, Staivnf. *vb'tfupra.

The reafon vvhereofyou may fee,

Cooke Ub.^.foL^. b. And this

is alfo true by the ciuill lawe.

Claudius de Battandier. in pratt.

crim.regula toi. at the leaft vn-

tillthc principall be ccrcainely

knowne. Of this fubic& rcade

M.Cromptens lufticc,/^ 37.

Acceptance, isarccciuingof a

rent, whereby the rccciucr bin-

dethhimfelfe for eucr to allow

a former fadt done by another,

whether it be in it fclfegood or

not.ncw tearmcs oflaw,

Accomptc'compunu^isin the co-

monlawc taken for a writte or

aftion brought againft a man,

that by mcancs of office or bufi-

Rcfie vndcrtaken, is to render an

account vnto anotherras a bailifc

toward his Maftcr,a guardian in

focage toward his w ard, & filch

others, as you ilial] find particu-

/ larly named by Fttzh. in his nat.

1 hr.fo. 1 r 6. where you may alfo

hauc the forme and further vfe

ofthis writtcSccr* parte talis.

Accroche. S$e enchrvehement.

This word accroche is vfed.***-

2$.Ed. ^.Stat.^.ca.%.

Achat.commzi\\ ofthe french

(achet. i.emptiojtundinatio) and

is vfed for a contract or bargain.

Broke.tit. contrail.

AcqHitx!lfign\f\Qth in our co-

mon law moll ordinarily a deli- !

ucrancc& fctting free from the

fufpicion or guikines olanol-

fence/andis twofold: acquitall

in law,or acquital in fa6h^cqui-

tall in law is , when two be ap-

pealed or cndi6tcd offc!ony,onc

as principall,thc other as accef-

foric , the principall being dif-

chargcd,the accefforie by confe-
]

qucnt is alfo freed. And in this

cafe as the accefforic is acquit^

ted by law,fo is the principall in
\

fz&.StJwnf. pi. cor. fo. 1 6 8

.

Acquittaticc (Acfiztantia)co-

mcth from the french (quitter or

quitter'A.acceptofine,or quietar.ee. .

t.acceptitztio,apocba.Jand figniH- 1

cth a relcafc or difcharge from a
j

dept formerly duc.But the vcrbe I

(acquire), the participle (acqui-

ted)& the nepvnc (acquital)fig- :

nific alfo a difcharge or clcering

from an offence obic6led,as:ac-

quited by proclamation. Smith

derep.Ar.gU. pa.y6. Stawnf.pl.

cor.fo. 1 6%.Broke.tic. Acquitall. See

the new tearmesof lawe. vtrbo,
j

acquitall c£* acquittance. i

Acquie* !
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Acauietandusplcgii^ is a Writ

lying for a i urerie againft the cre-

ditour that rcfufeth to acquite

him,afterthc debt is paid by the

debtcur, Regifter ori.fol. 158.

where it appeareth that this

is alufticics.

Acre
(
acre) is accrtaine qua-

tkicofland containing in length

40.perches,and foure in breadth,

or to that quantities e the length

more or Icile. And if a man ereft

any new cotage, he muft lay 4.

acres ofland to it after this mea-

furc, anno 5 I. E/tzt. cap. 7. and

with this meaiure agreeth M.
Crompton in his iurifdi6hon of

Courts
yfoL 222. though he fay

alfo,that according to the diuers

cuftomes ofdiuers countries the

perchediffercth, being in fomc
places, and moft ordinarily, but

1 6. foot dm'td. But in the Coun-
ties ofStafford 24. foote, as was
adiudged in the cafebetwecne

Str Ed. Aftony and SJohn B. in

the Exchequer. In the Statute

made oflowing ofFlaxe
;
a#*.24

H.K.cap.q. eight (lore perches

make an acre, which is 40. mul-

tiplied by 4. Sec alio the ordi-

nance cf meafuring land, made
anno yq.Ed.t.Stat. 1. which a-

erecthwith this accompt. The
word (acre) fecmcth to cvmc
from the Germane word (at'ker)

which is all one with the Latinc

(agar.)

hn(aclie) is defined by

Bratton lib. 5 . cap. r . as it is by Iu-

ftinian. //. 4. Inftit. tttulo.de a&io-

nibtts
7

viz,. Afito nihil altudefl

quam ms pcrfequedt in tudicio quod

altcfti debetur. Action is princi-

pally diuided by Iuftin'tattjn per-

fonalcm& realem: by Braxton
y
in-

to perfonal!,rea!l, and mixr : a-

dtion pcrfonall is that,wh:ch bc-

longcth to a man againfl: ano-

ther by reafon of any contra<5t,

offence, or caufe oflike force to

a contract or offence made or

done by him or fomc other, for

whofc fadt he is by law to an-

fwer, BraSt. lib. %xap.
5
.rtn. 2. A-

ftion real! is defined to be that

which is giuen to any man a-

gainfl another, that vpon any
c aufe poffeffeth or occupicth the

thing required orficwed for in

hisownc m me, and none other

mans: and in this oncly refpeft,

that he pcficfleth or occupicth
;

the thing,and none other. 1'r.icr.

ibid*nu\\i and his reafon is this:

quixhtbctremvel pojfidct
,

cjuam\

reftttnerepeteft veldamimtm t.omi- \

#wr*.This definition & reafon he
farther cxcplificth in the words
there following, which he that

wil may reace at large. A8l\o\\

mixt is that,whicr. lyeth afwell

againllor for the thing which
w c fceke, as againft the pcrfon
that hath it: and is called mixt,
becaufc it hath a mixt refpedt
both to the thing & the perfon,
Bract. /tb. 3. cap. 3. nu. 5. Fo^

exam-

1
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example, the diuifion ofan inhe-

ritance betweene ccheyres or

coparrncrs,. called in the ciuill

iawe (nUcio familta excifcundfii)

Secondly, the diuifion of any

particular thing being common
to mbr \ called iikewife (actio de

cormmwt dividxxdoi ) this kind of

actton(faith Bratton)Aoxh fecme

to be mixt , bec^uie it lyeth as

well .'gainft the thir,g,as theper-

fon: and indeed io do other ex-

cellent Civilians, as Cmacim and

WefenktcM in their P^atitlcs.T.

finhanregtrnd. And though Injfi*

nUn in his firft diuifion omittcth

the third member: yet afterward

in the fame titlc,§.20. he faith as

thefe men doy viz» that there be

certainc anions (naming chefe

and other of like nature) that

feeme to hauc a mixturc,&c.Of

this you may alfo rcade Britten at

large in his chapter 71*And this

diuifion of a£b'on fpringcth fro

the obic&or mattcr,whcrabout

it confiRcth, fFcfezb.par.it. v.de

attio.&ob/iga. The author of the

newtcarmes of law defineth a

mixt a&ion to be a fuite giuen

by t/ic lawe to vecouer the things

dtmaorided, and alfo the dam-

mages for wrong donc.-as in Af-

Irfe ofnouel difieyfin.* the which

wnt,if th- diffeifour make a feof-

ment to another, the diflcifcur

fhnllhaue rcmcdie againft the

clifleifour and the fcoffer, or o-

thcr land tenant, torecouernot

f
oncly the land, but the damma-
ges aifo. See the reft. Thelc

words occafion ir c to fhew,that

rf6?/oisbythe ciuill lav/c called

mixta in two reipcd^s/Afaw^-

d.zm m;jl<z fttifi quod ixfe>& actio-

nis tn rcrn^ CT Aftionit perfonalis na-

tvram h*bcdHt
y & in iis>& Mor fjr

rem vterfieJit, I. aUionid verbo.§.

fina.T. de oblige %®- attio.Talesfunt

attiofatnilk ercifc. commnni diut-

dun. &finimn regnn. qfutd .m vero

mifi<xpint/ptod remfinwl& yatiarn

pcrfcqttswtw, vt in tttione vt bono-

rnmrapt Aegis Acpiliz* & cacjtu

datnr com e os tfti legate velfdei

consmtjfafacrofifitiis Ecclefa re*

lithifolucre titftulciunt . And of

this later foi t is the example that

the faid author bringeth of a

mixt aftion.

jftt&rii is a!fo by the Civilians

dfrided,ofthe efficient caufe, in

civtfewcrfwmam.XVhcicof the

one rifetnout of the common
civil !awe,the other from fome
cdift of the Pretour. Who being

cheifelujfticer,had authorise for

his yeare,to fupply the defers

ofthe general law by his cfpecial

cdi&s.Aml a divifion not vnlikt

this may be made in the com-
mon law cf England,onc grow-

ing from the auncient cuficnu-

rylaw,the other from fomclta-

tute « Broke, tit. Allion feirle

jfatvt.

Attion cf the final! caufe, is

divided into civil,f ccntl\& mixU
1 B 1 CooHS,
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Cooke vol.6fo>6 1 . a. /i&ion civile

isthat,which tendeth onely to

the recoucric ofthat which by
rcafon ofany contrail or other

ikecaufc ; is duevnto vs.- as if a

man by adioa feekc to rccoucr

a fummc of money formerly

ent, &c. Aftion penall is,that ai-

meth at fomepenaltieor punifli-

ment in the partie fued,bc it cor-

porallor pecuniaric. As in the

z&ion legis Aquilu in the civile

lawc: whereby in our common
lawe the next frends of a man
felonioufly flaine or wounded,
fhall perfue the law againft the

murderer, or him that wounded
him, to condigne punifhmenr

BrattJi.%. ca. 4. Adlion mixt is

that, which feekech both the

thingwhereofwe arc depriued,

and a penaltie alfo for the vniuft

detcyning of the fame : as in an

a&ion oftithe vpon the ftatutc.

anno.z.dr $.Ed.6.ca.i j.

AElhn is alfo, according to the

forme of petion divided into

fuch as arc conceiucd to recouer

either the fimplc value of th

thing chalcnged, or the double

the triple,or quadruple. Bract. It

-$.ca.%.nH.6.So doeth Decies tat*

turn lie agair.ft embracers. Tttzh

rtat.br. £0,171. andagainftiu

rours that take mony for thei

vcrdi& of one part,or the other

or both.And to be fliort, any o

ther a&ion vpon a ftatutc that

puniGieth any offence by reftitu

A C

tion, or fine proportionable to

the tranfgreflion.

A&ion is preiudiciall (othcr-

wiG: called prcparatorie) crels

principall: preiudiciall is that

which groweth from fomeque-

ftion or doubt in the principall:

as if a man fuc his younger bro-

ther for land defcended from his

father, and it be obie&ed vnto

him that he is abaftard. Brail, li.

3
.ca.4. nn. 9. For this pointe of

battardie muft be tried before

the caufe can farder proceeded
therefore is termed prciftdicialis,

quia yruu iudscaxda.

Albion is either awnceftrell,or

p erfon a 1 1 .Stawnf. pi.cor. 5 9 .Au n -

ccftrcl feemeth to be thar>which

wc hauebyfome right descen-

ding from our aunccfter vpon

vs : and that perfonall , which

hath the beginning in and from

ourfelues.

A&ion vpon the cafe (aBto

ftper cafii)is a generall aftion gi-

uen for redrcfle ofwrongs done

without force againft any man,

and by lawc not efpccialiy pro.

videdfor. For where you haue

any occafio offuite, that neither

hatha fitte name, norcertaine

forme alreadie prefcribed: there

the clcrkcs of the chauncerie in

auncicnt time concerned a fitte

forme ofaftionfor thefaft in

queftior which the Civilians call

aUtontm infaRum, & our com-
Imon lawyers aftion vpon the

cafe.
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cafe . Infantum aUioues dicuntur

tdeo, quia quod nomine non poflhnt

exprimere negotmm>id rei geft& e-

mrrat'wne declarant ettraformula

ac folennitatemvlla: Cutacim &
Gothofredtu ad Rubricam dtpra-

fcriptu verbis.And whereas in the

civile lawe there are two forts

(atlionis infaftfim) one tearmed

atti&'tnfattum ex pr&firiptisvcrbisj

the other attic mfaftnm pr&torta.

Wefemb.parat.deprtfirip.yerb.xhc

former growing vpon wrords

paflcd in contra& , the other

more genarally vpon any fa£l

touching either contrail or of-

fence formerly not provided a-

gainft, this aftion vpon the cafe

feemeth in vfe to bemore like to

the prctours adlion in faBum>
then to the other: becaufe in the

pcrufall of the new booke of
entries, and Brookes his abridge*

mcnt heerevpon, Ipcrceiue that

an a£hon vpon the cafe lieth as

well againft ofFenfes, as breach

of contrail. Ofthis fee more in

the w ord TrcSfas.

-/4£fo»vpon theftatute (aU'to

fnperfiatuto)\% an ailion brought

againft a man vpon breach ofa

ftatute:to bcrefemblcdin mine

opinion to any a&iongiucn in

the lawc impcriall,eithcr vpon
edtttum prxtorts,plebifcttHm, orfe-

natufconfultum. For as the Pre-

tour, fo the common peopled
c&m:tijs tributts, & th c S en a tours

or nobility in cnrU velf$naw,hzd

(

powfer to make Iawes, whercvp-
on the Pretour or other ludges

permitted a&ion. And cuen fo

our high court of Parlament

makcth Statutes againft fuch of-

feccs,as arc cither newly grown,
or more and more increa(ed:and

our ludges intertaine their pie es,

that commence adlions againft

the breakers ofthem,

Aftion it perpetual! or tern*

potzll(perpet*a vel temporalis)and

that is called perpetuall, the

force whereofis by no time de-

termined. Ofwhich fort were all

ciuill anions among the aunci-

cnt Romaines, viz,, fuch as grew
from lawes, decrees of the Se-

nate, or conftitutions ofthe Em.
pcrors: whereas anions granted

by the Pretor, died withinfthe

yeare, de perpet.crtempor.attto. tn

In(titut* So we hauc in England
perpetuall and temporarie ani-

ons: and I thinkc all may be caU

led perpetuall,that are not ex-

prefly limited.As diners Status
giuc adions, fo they be purfucd

within the time by them prefcri-

bed, namely, the Statute anno /.

£*/.6.ftip,i.giuetha£lion for 3.

yearcs after the offences therein

fliall be committed, and no lon-

ger: and the Statute armo 7.H.8.

cap. 3. doth the like for fourc

yearcs, and that anno 31.

cap.$. for one yeare & no more.

But as by. the cinill lawc no
anions were at the left foperpe-

B % tual,



tual,but that by time they might
be prefcrib?d againfi: as aftioves

in remfoeem out vigmtt terminw-
tur annk) perfwales vera frigint**

s. /. de perpet*& imp,, actio, ip In-

fltivt'to. & Lx.Co.dc prsfcript. 30.

avnoruvrSom our common law,
j

though adtions may be called

perpetual companion ofthofe

that be expreflcly limited by ft;a-

tutc: yet is there a means to pre-

fcribc againft reall actions with-

in fine ycares, by a fine leuied, cr

a recouerie acknowledged , as

you may fee farther in the word,

Finland Recouerie.And for this

alfo lookc Limitation of alTife.

Adtion is farther diuiued,*//

attioncm boru fidei drftrilli iuris.

Which diuifion hath good vfe

in our commoa lawe likewifc,

though the tearmes I find not in

any ofthcir writers. But of this,

and fuch like diuifions , becaufe

they haue as yet no apparent ac-

ceptance amongit our Lawyers,

but onely a hidden vfe, I rcferre

the reader to the Ciuilians, and

namely to PVefenb. in his Parati-

ties.*. De obligatio.cfr

Addition (additio) is both the

Eaglilh and French word made
ofthcLatine, and fignifieth in

our common lav/ a title giucn to

a man ouer and abouc his Chri-

ftianandfurnarae, fhewing his

eftate, degrec,occupation,trade,

age, place ofdwelling, &c. For

.

the vfe wherofinonginall writs

of anions perfonalc, appeales,

and indictments, it is prouided

by Statute anno i.Ff.f.cap.f. vpo
the penaltic therein cxprcflfed,

Tearmes ofthe lawe* Hrefy far*

! der sddcth , that it is likcVvifc

requifitc in townes, and gates of
townc5;pariihcs in great townes
and cities , where there may be
any doubt, by -rcafon of more
townes, gates, cr parishes ofthe
fame n$mc,tft&ia AdditionSttz]p
fo Af.CrcmptonslulWcz ofpeace,
foL 95.96.

Adding was a word of honor
among the Angles

% properly a-

pertaining to thcKings children,

'

whereupon king EdxardhtwW
himfelfe without ifluc, and in-

tending to make Eadgare (to

whomc he was great Vnkle by
the mothers fidc)his hcire to this

kingdom?, called him Adding.
Roger Houedtoe, parte pojler. [co-

ram Annal. fol. 347,^.
*.4diourmnent ( tiduirnAmen-

im?i) is almoft all one with the
French \ammremenu udenmci*.
tteveldieidittiajand fignificth in

our commo law an affignement
ofaday,or a putting off vntill

another A*y
% Adjournment in eyre

(<m:o 2 jvp4 1 . Statute ofpour-
vcycrs,^. 18.) is an appoint-
ment ofa day, when the Mice*
hi ere meant to fn againc. AJU

the l,ke fignification. And this,
whole tule in Broke his abridge-

ment
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mcnt proucth the fame. The ba-

ftard Latinc word (adiurna?nen-

ititii) is vfed alfo among thc'Bur-

gdndian^ as M. 5/^wnorcth in

hisbookc/J* vcrbopgrX vcrbo,

A&mn4Wi
x out of C/j tjfancM de

conflict. Bm <r.

Ad inquirendumjis a writiudi-

clatl ,
commanding inquiric to

be made of any thing touching

a caufe depending in the Kings

court,for the better execution of

iufiice,asof baftardie, of bond-
men, and fuch like.* whereoffee

great diucriltie in the Table of

the Regtfler iudiciall, verbo, Ad
VKjHirendum.

Admeafxrenient (admenftsrAtio)

is a wrir, which lycth for the

bringing ofthofe to a mediocri-

tie,that vfurpe more then their

part. And it lycth in two cafes:

one is tearmcd admeafuremcnt

of dower {admenfurauo dotu)

where the widow of the decea-

fed, holdeth from the heire or his

guardian more in the name of

her dower, then of right belon-

gcth vnto her . Recifter w'tg.fol.

i?i.a. VtizJ). n*l% br. fol. 1 48.

The other is admeafuremcnt of

pafture (admcnfurAUo paflurd)

which licth betwecne thofe,that

haue common of pafhire ap-

pendant to their free-hold, or

common by viccnage, in cafe

any one ofthem, or more , doe

furcharge the common with

more cattell then they ought,,

-•

RegiJ?cr.orig.fil.if6. b. FtlzJo,

tot* br.fol. 1 2f.

Adminifler (adminiJlrAtor) in

our common law is properly ta-

ken for hinryhat f&tn the gooiJ
o

of a man dying iiucfhtc, com-
mittcd to his charge by rhc or-

dinary^ is accountable for the

fame, whenfocuer it fnall pleafe

'theordinaric tocalihim there-

junto. Ifindc not this word foe

! vfed in all the civile or canon

lawc , but more generally for

thofc,that linue the gouernment

ofany thing,as the Decrees, cjh.

2 3 .cjutft. j

.

c. 2 6. AdmiKtflrtones

plane [^cnUriumdignitMum. ($ c.

and cxtnw.i.ccrn.ca. l j\ Grave U>

<iutem> dr aUa loca Cijlcrcicnfium

crdinis
y (fr ahoYum RegciliHtn> in

quibito GuberriAiores
> feu cujloies

vel Admlmflratvres pofjUKtur^ ore. \

Hovvfocuer the fignification of

this word grew to be retrained

araongrtvs, it greatly bootcth

not.But there was a ftatrte made
anno. 3 i,£*/. 3.0*. 1 i . w hereby

power was giuento the ordina-

te to appointe thefc adminiftra-

tours,andto authorize them as

fully as executors,to gather vp,

and to difpofethe goods ofthe
deceafed : alway provided,that

they iTiould be accountable for

the famc,as executors. And be-

fore that
3
W£,. Weflm.i. tinne 1 3.

Ed. 1 xa.19. it was ordeincd^that

the goods of thofe that died in-

teflatc, (hould be committed to

B % the
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the ordinarie hisdifpofition, and

that the ordinarie ftiould be

bound to anfwer his debts,fo far

forth as the goods would exted,

as executors.And I perfwade my
fclfethatthe committing of this

burden vnto Bifhops,& to thofc

that deriue ecclefiafticall autho-

ritie from chem, grew firft from

the conftitution of Leo the Em-
perour. Co.de Epifco.&cleri. LhhI-

li /icere.%8.Where it is faidc,that

ifa man dying bequeath any

thing to the redeeming of

captiveSj&c.and appoint one to

execute his will in that point,thc

partie foe appointed fhall fee it

performed: andifhe appointc

none to doe it, then the Bifhop

of thccitielhall haue power to

demaund thelegacie,and with-

out all delay performe the will

ofthe deceafed.

Admrrall (AdmiraliHs) comcth

of the frenche (ameraIl)^nA fig-

nifieth3both in France and with

vs,anhigh officer or magifiratc

that hath the gouernemcnt of

the Kings nayie,and the hearing

and determining of all caufes, ?s

well civile as criminall belo^ing

to the izz.Cromftons diuers inrifX.

fo.iSand the lUtutcs 4nrjo i %.R.

%.ca.%.& anno.X j. tiHfdem.ca.i.

& ax.z.H.q.eJ.ii.cr anno. i.H.

%.ca.6.& an.2S.H.S.ca.i^ with

fuch like . This officer is in all

kingdomes ofEuror c thatbor-

dervponthefcarandbis autho-

ritic in the kingdomc of Naples

is called, tnigna Curia Adm'traridz

qtte hxbet iftrifditttonem in eos qui

vivunt ex arte maris . Vincent de

Franch.defcif.iqi.nu. l.This Ma-
giftrate among the Romanes was
called frdtfeftHsclaflisy as appea-

reth by Tully in Verrem. 7. but his

authoritit was not continual!, as

the Admirals is in thefe daies,

but onely in time of warre. Nei-
ther doe I finde any fuch officer

belonging to the Emperours in

our Code.And-^f. Gujn in the

preface to his readingjs ofopi-
nion that this office in England
was not created vntill the daies

1

ofEdward the third :His reafon is

probable. Britton that wrote in

Edw. the firfts time, and in the

beginning of his bookc taking

vpon him to name all the courts

ofIuftice,makcth no mention of
thiscourteor magiftratc.And a-

gainc Richard the fecond finding

the ^dmirall to extend his iurit-

di&ionovcr farre, ordcined by
ftatute made the 1 o. ycarc ofhis

rcigne, that the limits ofthe ad-
mirals iunfdj&ion fhould be re-

trained to the power he had in

his grandfather £^*Wthei birds

daies, whereby the faide Mafler
Gmn conic&ureth that he did
nought els but reduce him to his

originall.But contrarily to this it

appeareth by auncicnt records,
the copies whereof I have fcene,
that not onely in the daies of

. Ed



Ed. thc fir/}, but alio o t IG n

g

all caufcs of Merchants and ma-

riucrs , and things happening

within the fluddc markc, were

ercr tried before the Lord admi*

rail.

Adwa Regis,is a writ for the

Kings Clerke againft him that

feeketh to ciect him to the pre-

judice of the Kings title in the

right of his crowne. Ofthis you

may fee diuers formes vpon di-

vers czfcs.Rfgifter.orig.fo.6i .a.

A&mittcr.do clcricoy is a writte

graunted to him that hath reco-

uered his right of prefentation a-

againft the Bifhop in the com-
mon bank: the forme whereof

read in Fitzh.nat.brfo. 38 8c the

Regifter.origfo. 33.*.

Admittendo infecinm, is a writ

for the aifociation of ccrtainc

perfons to Iuflices cfaffifes for-

merly appointed ,
Regijter. orig.

fol. 206. a.

Ad quoddamnum,is a writ that

lyetb to theefcheaterto inquire

what hurt it will be to the King,

or other pcrfon,to graunta Faire

or market, or a mortmainc for

any lands intended to be giuen

in fee fimplc to any houfe of re-

ligion, or other body politickc.

For in that eafc,the land fo giue

is laid to i al into a dead had,that

is, Inch an eftate and condition

,

that the chiefe Lords do lecfe all

hope of heriots,feruice ofcourt;

and efchcatcs vpon any traite-

rous or felonious offence com-
mitted by the tenant. For a bo-

die politicke dicth not , neither

can pcrforme perfonall fcruice,

or commit trcafon or felonie, as

a fingular pcrfon may. And
therefore it is reafonablc, that

before any fuch grant be made,

it fhould beknownc, what pre-

iudiceit is like to worke to the

graunter. Of thisreade more in

Fitzh. nat. brett.foL 2 2 1 .and look

Mortma'tne.

Adtcrminnm tjui prdteriir, is a

writ ofentric, that Jyethin cafe

where a man hauing leafed

lands or tenements for tcrmc of

life oryecrs, and after the tcrmc

cxpircd
5
is held from them by the

;

tenant,or other Granger that cc-

cupicth the fame, and deforceth

thelcalfour. Which writ bclon-

geth to the leafibur and his hcirc

alfo, FitzJh.Kat.br.fol. 201.

Advent (<idxentus)is a ccrtaine

fpace of time comprifing a mo-
ncth or thereabout, next before,

the fcaft of Chrifts natiuitie.

Wherein it feemeth that our an-."'

ccftors rcpofed a kind of reue-
;

rence for the nccrcnclfc of that

folemne fca(h fo that all contciw
1

tions in lawc were then remitted %

for a feafon. Whereupon there
j|

was a fhtute ordained Wefim. u
cap. qti.axno 3. Ed\. that not-

withstanding the faid vfuall fo-

lemnitie and time of xelt, it
:>

might be lawfull in refpeft of

iufticc
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iuftice and charitie,which ought

at all times to be regarded
v

i to

take amies of noucll diffetfa,

mort £auncejler^ and darreinpre*

[eminent , in the time of-^ducnt,

Scptuagefima, and Lent. This is

alfo one of the times , from the

beginning vvhereofvnto the end

ofthe Octanes of the Epiphany,

thefolemnizing of manage is

forbidden
j
by rcafon of a cer-

tain fpiritnalioy that thevhurch,

& fo confequcntly euery menV
berthereof/or that time, doth

or ought to conceiue in the re-

membrance of her fpoufe Chrift

Icfus, and fo abandon all affe6H-

onsof the flefh. See Rogation

weeke, and Scptuagefima.

Advocation derimarutn, is a

writ that lycth for the claimeof

the fourth partorvpward,of the

tythes that belong to any

Church, Regtfter orig. [ol. z9.fr.

Advo\vy altos avme(advocare)

commeth ofthe French (advontr,

alias avotier, and fignifieth a5

much as toiuftifieor maintaine

an ad formerly done. For exam-

ple,onc takcth a dirtrcflc for rent

or other thing, and he that is dc-

ftreyned,fucth a Rcplcvin.Now

he that tooke thedilucfTc, or to

whofe vfe the diftrefle was taken

by another, juAifyingor main-

taining the a#, is faid to avowe.

Tearmes of the lawe. Hereof

commeih adz 0^ant
y
OlcLr.at. br.

[ol. 45 . and advowrit, eodem [o!io._

1

Eratlon vfeth the Latinc word in

the fame fignification, as (adzfa

catu> difeifint) h.*r cap.26. And I

find in CaffaUdtude conJiiet.Btnr^

pa. 1 2 1 o. (advobare) in the fame

fignification, and pag.i 213. the

Subiiantiue
( defevehamenfim

)

for a difavow jng or rcfufal] to

ayowe.

Aivwxxn (advocatio) fignifi-

eth in our common Lw a right

to prefent to a benefice, as much
as (hu patronatus) in the canon

lawe. The reaibnwhyit is fo

tearmed,proceedcth from this,

becaufe they that originally ob-

tained the right of preferring to

any Church, were maintainers

and vpholders, cr great benefa-

ctors to that Church, cither by

building or incresfingit: and arc

thereupon tcarmcd fome:

patroni
y fomcrime Advocati> capJ

4.& Cttp. 23.de iure patronauu in

Decret al. Aw& adventKen being a

baftardly French word is vied

for the right ofprefcnting,as ap*

pcareth by the Statute oUVeftm.
thefecond anno 1 ^.Ed./xa.^.

Advcnvfen is oftwo forts : ad-

votvfen w grojfe , that is, fole or

principall , not adhering or be-

longingto any maner as parcell

ofthe right thereof : advewzxn
dependant,which dependah vpon
a maner as appertinent vnto it,

tcarmed of Kitchin an incident,

that may befeparated from the

fubic&Of this At Toh
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deverbo.fig. hath thcfc vvordes;

dicitur advocatio Ecclejiajvcl quia

patronus alicfttus Ecclefta ration*

fm iurU advocatfe ad eandem Ec-

clejiam,& ajferit fe in eadem ha*

bere $uspatronatusy eanfque ejfe fui
:

- quaji cltentk> loco > vol pottus cum
aliqms (nempepatronPu)advocat a-

liumtHrefuoadEccleJiam vacant!,

eumque loco alterins (yeluti dcfun-

tti)pr*fentat& (juapexbibet. See

Advarc next following:

Advewe
9
ali*4 avme (advoca-

tus) is vfed for him that hath

right to prcfent to a benefices*.

25 Ed.^ftat.^.ca. vnko. There

hauc you alfo (Advmc para-

mount) which is as much as the

higheft patron, and is fpoken of

the King. Advocattu eft ad quern

pertinet ins advocationis alicuitu ec-

clejt4
y vt adeccleftam, nominepro-

prto non alieno,poffitprafentare.Flcta

li.^.ca.l ^%.\.FitzJh.m hisnat. br.

/i.jp.vfcth it in the fame fignifi-

cation.5Sf* Advcwftn.znd Avmi.
tAZtateprobanda^ a writ that

the Kings tencnt holding in

chicfe bychivalric, and being

wardeby rcafonof his nonage,

obtcinethto the cfchetourofthe

countic where he was borne,

or fomc time,whcrc the land ly-

eth3to cnquire,whetbcr he be of

full age to haue deliverie of his

lands into his owe hand.Regtjhr

*ri&'f*'*94*& 2 95- Fiubjiat.br.

Whoalfo/0. 2 57.iaith

that Jus writ is fome time dire-

A P

I

&cd to the 5hireife to cmpancll

aiuiic for thisenquirie againfta

day certaine, before commiffio-
J

ners authorized vnder the broad

feale to deale in fuch a caufe.

Aerie ofGofhawkes(*i?r/4rfr-

ctp'ttrtm ) commeth from the

french (Wr*) fignifiing fo much
as (par) in latine or (a paire) in

EnglifhForthe french man fay-

ing that one is (vn houme de bonn

aferejfigriificth that he comnjeth

ofa good paire, that is, a good
father and a good mother.lt is in

our language the proper word in

hawkes/or that which we gene-

rally call a neft in other birds. So
\sit\fcdanno9.H.^.ca9i^.m the

charter ofthe forcft,and in divers

other places.

Ajfeeronrs (ajferatores, aliks af-

ftdatt ) may probably be

thought to proceede from the

french (ajfierA.coBfirmare,affirma-

rejlt fignifieth in our common
lawe,thofc that be appointed in

court lcetcs, &c. vpon oath to

mulflfuch as hauc committed

faults arbitrablcly punifliable^

hauc no expreflc penaltie let

downc by ftatute. The formcof

their oathc you may fee i\\K/t-

chin.fo.46.lhc tezfon ofthis ap-

pellation roayfecme tobc,bc-

caufe they that be appointed to

this office/lo afiirroe vpon there

oathcs,what penaltie they think

in confcicncc the eftencour hath

dcierucd.Ic may likewiie proba-

C 1 lly
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bly be thought, that this com-
meth from(fw*)an oldeenglifti

word Signifying a companion's

(gefera) doeth among the Sax-

ons by M. Lamberds teftimonic,

verbo(c$>rtubernaUs) \v\ his expli-

cation of Saxon words. And fo it

may be gathered that M. Kit-

chin takcth it. ch . Amercements

fo.-jSAn thefc y<oxds.(Masftlea-
mercernent foit affire per pares )
where [pares^be put for afreerors.

And there may be good reafon

ofthis, becaufe they are in this

bufines made companions and

equals.You fhall finde this word
vfcd.4». z^.Ed. j.Jld*?* viz,. And
the fameluftices before their ri-

ling in evrery fciTions,fhall caufe

to be affecred the amercements,

as pertaineth, & alfo to the fame

cffc&.aM. 26. H.8.ca.6. Kitch'm.fo.

78.ioyncth thcfe.j.wordes togi-

ther as Jyrionyma.(Affidat't, amer-

cutores, arfiroHrs. AJJidare m the

c a no n 1 aw e i s v fed forfidem d*. re.

cA.fin4.de cognatlo. fpir;wa.ifs De-
cretal. &ca. fuperce. deteftibna.

ErAlien hath affidarc mtslterem^ox

to be betrothed to a woman. //.

j

j^.i^.Butlfinde in the cufto-

marie of Normandie.ra.20. this

\\OTd(affe#rer) w hich the latine

h.ccrprctour cxprcfleth by (tax-

Wjtbotisjco fct the price of a

ihxn^sQtftimare^psclicare , &C.)

which etymologic of all the o-

thcrp!cafcth mc beft, leauing e-

ucry man to his owniudgemet.

1 — —

—
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Affirme (affirmare) commeth
I either of the latine, or frenchc

(^jrwrr)Itfignifieth in cur com-
mon law,as much as to ratifie or

approue a former law or iudge-

ment.Sois the fubftantiuc (ajfir-

mace)\fed anno^.H.6.ca. 1 2.And

fo is the verb it felfe by M. Weft.

pane.z.jjjnboUltitulo, Fwes.fctl.

1 5 2.And ifthe judgement be af-

firmcd,&c.as alfo by M. Cremp-

ton in his diuers Iurifd.fo. 1 66.

Afforeft(ajforeftare) is to turnc

ground into foxeA.ch.ma de fore^

fta.ca.\.& 30. an.g.H.^. What
that is,look more at larg ixiForeft.

Affraye (affreia) commeth of
the french (effraier. i. horrificare,

terrere^)\ fig nifieth in our com-
mon lawc a skirmifii or fighting

betweene two or more. M.Lam-
herd i n h is eirenarcha. lib. 2. cap. 3

•

faith, that it is often times con-

founded with an affault, but yet

he is ofopinion that they differ

in this, that where an affault is

but a wrong to the p?.rtie,an af-

fray is a common wrong : and

therefore both enquirable and

punifhable in alcctc. It might

be faid likcwife,thar an affault is

but ofone fide, and an affray of

two or mote. I thinke this word
(offrayjto be two wayes vfed,

one, as I hsue alreadic defcribed

it, another, for a terror wrought
in the fubic&s by any vnlawfull

fight ofviolence, or am or, &c<
tending toward violen c. Forfo

is
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isit vfcd,**w0 i.Ed.^.cap.^.

Age (&w) commeth from the

French (aage) and fignifieth in

our language that part of a mans

iife^vvhich is from his birth vnto

his laft day. But it is in the com-
mon lawe particularly vied for

thofe efpeciall times, which en-

able men or women to do that,

which before for want of age,

and fo confequently of iudgc-

ment, they might not do. And
thefe tiroes in a man be two, in a

woman fixe. The age of i \ .yeres

is termed the full age in a man,

the age of fourtcene ycares, the

age of difcretionX#/*fo» luzxa.

4. In a woman there are fixe fe-

uerall ages obferued , that fcue-

rally enable her to do fixe fcue-

rall things. Br$ke.Gari. 7. Firft,at

7. yeares of age the Lord her fa-

ther may diftraine his tenents for

ayde to marry her : for atthofc

yeares flic may confenttoma-

trimonie, Bratt. lib. i.cap.tf.m.

5. Secondly, at the age of nine

yeares (lie )S dowablc: for then,

or within halfc a yez.re after, is

flic zhXcpromercridotcm&virttm

fuflinere. Fleta It. 5 . cap. 2 2 . Li-

tleton lib. prim. cap. 5,which Bra-

ttw loco citato doth notvvithftan-

ding limit at 1 2. ycaresThirdly,

at tweluc yeares flie is able final-

ly to ratifie and confirms her

former confenr g»uen to man i-

monie. Fourthly, at 14. ycares

flie is enabled torcceiuc her land

A G
into her owne hands, and fliall

be out ofward, if(he be of this

age at the death other anceftor.

Fiftly, at fixtcenc yeares flieflial

be out ofward, though at the

death of her aunceflor flic was
within the age offourteen yeres.

The rtafon is, becaufe then flie

may take a husband abie to per-

forme Knights feruicc. Sixtly, at

21. yeares flie is ableto alienate

herlands and tenements, Inftit.

twecom.cap. 24. Touching this

mater, take further thefe notes

perfpicuoufly gathered. At the

age of 1 4. yeares a flriplin is en-

abled to chufe his owne guar-

dian,and to claime his land hoi-

deninfocage, Dyer foL 162.

whkhBratton limitcth at fiftecne

ycares, lu i.eap. 37. mm. 2.with

whom Glanvile alfo agrccth, lib.

7. cap. 9. And at the age of four-

teencyeares,a man may confent

to mariage,asa woman at 12.

Bratton. vb'tfepra. At the age of

fiftcene ycrcsa man ought to be

fworne to kcepc the kings peace,

anno 34. Edx. 1 . Stat. 3.The ape

of 2T. yeares compellcth a man
to be knight , that lath tweutie

pounds landp^r/r/;«^infce
5
rr

for tearmc of life, anno t. Edn\z.

flat. /. and alfo enablcth him to

contraA and to dealc by himfclf,

in all iawfull caufes appertaining

vnro hiscfcre.Which vntill that

time^he cannot with the fecuriry

of thoic that dcale with him.

C i This
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This the Lombards fettle at 1 8.

yeares , as appeareth by Hoto-

mans difputatiotis m Isbrosfcudo.

rumj.t. c. 5 ^.verMcimo. octavo

anno . which power the Romans
permitted not vfjae ad plenam

mitfmtatim, and that they limi-

ted at 25. yeares. Itb. iJn fine*,

dc maior. 2 5 . an. I.fix. Co. d? Le-

git, tut. inprincipio, titnlo dc curat,

in Injtim. The age of twelue

yeares bindeth to appearance

before thcSheriffe and Coroner

for enqairic after roberies, an.

52.//. 3. cap. 24/rhcageof 14.

yearcs,enableth to enter an order

of religion without confeac of

parents, &c. amo^.H.^.cap. 17.

Age prier (atatcm precari) or

(atatis precatiojis a petition made
111 count by one in his minoritie,

hauins; an a<SH5 brought a°ainft

him,for lands coming to him by

difcent, that the adtion may reft

, vntill he come to his full age:

which the Court in mod cafes

! ought to yceld vnto. This iso-

thcrwifein the ciuilllawc,which

mforceth children in their mino-

ritie to anfwer by their tfitors or

curatours,T. de minor, z^.an.

Agenhine. Stc Hagbenbine.

Agifi- (tgiftjre) lecmcth to

came of the Frcnch(Vi/?. i Meet)

hauingfVffrj i;i the Infinitiue

moode, whence commeth th?

Tio\Ni\Q(gi{ine)* lying in child-

bed: or ra;hcr of {gifier. i.ftabn-

'arij z word proper to a Deare,

Jl L.

cUmJkb menfem Maixm i loti* ab-

ditis in cpiibHs dehtHft migrans , m
loco deleft0ftabulari inciptt , vnd$

commod* tfr prcpinquaJitpabnlatk.

BhJUhs in pojleriori Isbropbilefogia.

Where alio he faith , thti(gftc

)

ejf idem quod Injlrum vel entile.

Or it may be probably deduced
from the Saxon word (Gaft.x.

bofpes!) It fignifieth in our com-
mon lawe,to take in and fcede

the catell of flraungers in the

kings foreft , and to gather the

money due for the fame to the

kings vfc,Cbarta de Forefta.an^.

H. 3 . cap.g. The Officers that do
this, arc called (agijlors) in En-
glifh, Gueft-takers, eodem.cap. 8.

Cromptom inrijdtc.fol. 146. Thefe

are made by the kings lcters pa-

tents vnder the great feale of

Englandiofwhom the King hath

foure in number within cucry

foreft, where he hath any paw-
nagc, called agiftert, or Gift- ta-

kcrs. And their office confifteth

in thefe foure Y>o\v\is:(in agijlav-

do,r-capiendo, imbreviando , certi-

ficando)Manwoodparte prima. Of
Foreft law cs,/>. 335. & 337,
whomeyou may reade more at

large. Their function is tcarmed
^giftment, as agiftmcnt vpon
the fea banks, anno 6.H.6.cap. 5.

Agrecmem(Agrsamcnu<m\.<?g.

gregatiomeKUum) is the affirm or
cocord ofmore to one thin*:&
this by the author of (he newt
tcarmcsofJawc,is cither execu-

ted
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ted or executory .-which you may
read more at large in him excm-

pificd by cafes.

uiyde (auxilmm) i$ all one in

fignification with the French

(a$de)zx\<\ diffcreth in nothing,

but the oncly pronunacitio,tfwe
take it as it is vied in our vulgar

language. But in the common
lawe,itis applied to divers parti-

cular fignifications, as fomctimc

to a fubfidie.4»w. 14. Ed. 3 .flat.

2.c*.t.fometimetoa preftation

due from tcnents to their Lords,

as toward the releife due to the

Lord Paramount, Glanvileh. 9.

cap. 8. or for the making of his

fonnc knight,or themaryingof
his daughter, idemmodern . This

the King, or other Lord by the

auncicnt lawe ofEngland, might
lay vpon their ten en ts, for the

knighting of his eldeft fonne at

the age of 1 5. ycares, or the ma-
nage of his daughter at the age

offcuen yeareSj Regtft.orig.fol.

87. a. and that at what rate them
felues lifted. But the Statute/fir-

ftmin. i.anno %.Edw. 1. ordained

a reliraint for to large ademand,
made by common perfons be-

ing Lords, in this cafe, and tycd

them to a certainerate. And the

St:> tuce made anno 2 ^.Ed.^.flat.

5 . cap. 1 1 . prouideth, that the

rate fet downe by the former

Scatute,fhould hold in the King,

ns well as in other Lords.Of this

I find mention in the Statute, an.

27. £/.8.f4.io. This impofition

fecmeth to haue defcended to

vsfrom Normandiei fot in the

grand cufliimaric,^.
3 5. you

haue a Traftatc intituled (des ai-

des chevel^ u de auxiltjs capitali-

sm) whereofthe firft is (a fatre

Vaynefilz> definfiigneur chevalier,

l.ad filium primogeniwm milacm
faciendum) the fecond, ([on ainee

fillemarier. i.adfiliam primogerit-

tam mjritands.m.)And the third,

(a rechaptcr le corps definfiigneur

de pYifin quand il efi print per la

guerre an Due. i. adcoipiu domt-

n'tffii deprtfina reddendumdim ca-

ptusfuerit pro hello Ducts Norman-

dia. A\(o I find in Caffantus de co-

fuet.Burg. Quoddomintu aoc'tpit a

fubditis pro dotandafiliay pa. 122.

which fecmeth to be all one

with this our impofition: and

alfo in Vincentins deFranchU def

ctfi 131. where he callcth it ad-

iutcrium pro maritanda filta*

Whence it appeareth, that this

cuftomc is within the kingdome
of Naples alfo. Touching this

likewife, you may reade thefe

words in Manochiusjtb. 2. de ar-

bitrat. Iud. qnafl. centuria. 2. cap.

1 8 J . Habcnt ftpijfimi fctidorum

pojfeffores & Domtni multa in eo-

rum ditiontbtu pr'rvilcgia
, muhafj^

cum locorum incolis conuenttoncsi

inter cjuasjlU vnafilet nominart, vt

pojjit Dominus collcttam Mis indi-

ccre^rofilutioncdotrHmfuarum fi-

liarwn^HM matrimoniocollocamur.

C ? Hoc
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Hot altqutndo Rom* obfervatum a

Caligulafuiffe,m ilkitsvita fcribit

Suetonitu,cap.^i. Hodte hie vfus

mfubalptna regione eflfrequent, vt

fcribit Iacobimu dcSantto Georgia,

intraftu dehomagiis. col. %.Etu\m

projiliaqua religionem ingreditur.

& non modo pro vnafilia^fedpluri-

btupiabus, non tamen profecundU

nupttjs exigitur. In which place,

the faid author maketh mention

of diuers other-Civilians and feu-

difts,that record this cuftome to

be in other places. Of this aide,

our Fleta \\xvtcxht\\m:ficutctiam

quxdam confuetudines quxfervitia

non dicuntur , nee cencomitantia

feruitioru,ftcutrationobilt* auxilta

adfilium yr'tmogenitHmmilttem fa-

ciendum, vel ad pliant pnmogenita

mantandam : qtu quidem auxilia

funt de gratia& non de tare
,
pro

necejfitate& indigentU domtmca-

p'ttalis. Et non funt pradUlia fed

perfonalia,fecundum quodperpendi

poterit inbreui adhocproHifo$*c.

This word (ajde)\% alfo parti*

cularly vied in matter of plea-

ding,for a petition made in court

for the calling in of hclpe from

another,that hath an interett in

thecaufcin queftion,and is like-

ly both to giue ftrength to the

party thatprayeth in aide ofhim,

and alfo to auoide r. prejudice

growing toward his owne right,

except it be prcuented. For cx-

i ample: when a tcnent for terme

of life, by courtefic, tenent in

A I

taile after pofTibility of iffue ex-

tinct, for tearme of ycares, at

will,by elegit, or tenent by tta-

tute merchant being impleaded

touching his eftate,may jetere au~

xilium, that is, pray in ayde of
him in the reucrfion fthat is) de-

fire or intreate the court, that he
may be called in by writ, to al-

ledge what he thinketh good for

the maintenance both of his

nght,and his owne. Tcrmes of

the lawe.EteA.mcntioneth both

(frier en ayde) and (prier ayde de

patron,&c.) auxilium petere a pa-

vrono,nat.br.foLjo. d. and the

new booke ofentries,wr£<?,^^
deparcener, auxilium de parciewa-

rio,fol. 4.1 /. cofamna This the

later pra&itioners in the ciuill

lawe,call authoris laudationemvel

nominattonem. Emericm in pratt.

iitulo.+Z. This ayde priery\% alfo v-

fed fometime in the kings be-

hoofe, that there be no procee-

ding againft him,vntill the kings

Councell be called,and heard to

fay what they thinkc good, for

the aucydingofthe kings preiu-

dice or lofTe, touching the caufc

in hand.For cxampleiifthekings

tenent holding in chicfe, bedc-
maunded a rent of a common
pei fon, he may pray in ayrie of

the king. Alfo a citieor borough
that hath afeefcrmeof theking,
any thing being demaunded a

gainfi them which bclongcth
thereunto, may pray in ayde of
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theKing,&c.Tearms ofthe law.

of this thing you may read the

ihtutcfdehigamis.a.q.Ed.i.ca.i.

2•& } >& Awe* 1 4 *Ed. 5 -flat, i .ca.

14. The civile law in fuites bc-

gunne betvvcenc two,alloweth a

third to come \n(proimerefejand

he that commcth in for his inter-

reft,commeth cither affifteKdi or

epponendo, tf^.Theformer is li!:e

to this (aydeprssr) the other to

that which our common lawyers

call &W7»v.Looke Receyte.

Aile (avo) commcth ofthe

French^/,'/, i. avm)& fignifieth

a writ that licth,where the grad-

fatkeror greatgrandfather cal-

led ofour common lawyers (hi-

ppie)but in true Vtttich(hipU»h f)

was/eifed in his demainesasof

fee>ofany land or tenement in

fee fimple, the day that he died,

and a ftranger abateth ©r cntrcth

the fame day, and difpofTefleth

the hc\ve.Fitx,b.nat.hr.f0.2 1 1

.

Aldsrman(aldermavnii;)\$ bor-

rowed from the faxon (Ealdsr-

w4J*)Ggnifying as much as Sena-

tor in latine.L4/^.in his cxpli-

ca of Saxon woxds.verho fenatcr.

See Roger Hoveden parte pofter.

fuoYum.anKaLfo 346.tr.

jtler fasjoury \sverhatiWy t©

goe without day: the meaning

wheroflSjto be finally difmiflcd

the courte: becaufc there is no

day of farderappearaceafligned,

Kitchin.

f

oa 40.

AU-taftor> is an officer ap-

AT
pointed in every court lcete,and

fvvornc to lookc to the affife,and

the goodnes of bread and ale or

beerc, within the prccindis of

thatLordfhip. Kitchtn. fo. 46.

where you may fee the forme of

his oath.

Altos v.Caputs alias.

Alien (alienarc) commcth of

the French(/*//^r)and fignifieth

as much as to transferre the pro-

pertie ofany thing vnto another

man. To alien in mortmain3
\s to

make over lands or tenements to

a religious companie, or other

body politikc.Sr^«/!pr<c^./^.48.

looke Mortmajn.To a'icnin fee,

isto fel the.fee fimple of any land

I or tenement, Or ofany incorpo-

|
reall right^r/?. 3 2 5 • awfo.ir.

Ed. t.

Alien alias alton (alienigena)

commeth of thelatine (alknns)

and fignifieth orte borne in a

flraunge country.lt is ordinarily

taken for the contrarie to (Deni-

**/,)or a naturall fubic&, that is,

one borne in a flraunge country,

and ncuer heere infranchifed.

Brofg.DentXfri.+drc. And in this

cafe,a man born out ofthe land,

fo it be within the limits ofthe

Kings obedience
, beyond the

feafc,orof Englifh parents, out

oftheKings obedience (To the

parents at the time of the birth,

be ofthe Kings allegiance^ is n©
alien in account, but a fubie& to

the King.5**f*rr. 2.4. 2 5 .Ed. 3 . ca.

vnico.
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VHko. commonly called the Sta-

tutCtDc **tU vltra mare. Alfo it*

one borne out of the kings alle-

giance, come and dwell in E«-

*land% his children (if he beget

any hecre)bc not aliens, but de-

nizens. Tcrnies of the lavve. Sec

Denizen.

AlUye (AHata) is vfed for the

temper and mixture of filucr and

gold, anno Stat.2.cap.^.&c

Stat, i .eiufdem anniy
cap. 1 1 • The

reafon ofwhich allay is, with a

bafcr rnettall to augment the

vvaightofthc filucr or gold fo

much, as may counteruaile the

Princes charge in the coining.

Antonms Faber.de nummariornm

debttorumfolutionibtu^ cap. /*

Allocation*facicnda,\s a writ

dirc&ed to the Lord Treafurcr,

and Barons of the Exchequer,

rpo complaint of fomcaccoun*

tant, commaunding them to al-

low the accountant fuch fums,

as he hath by vertuc ofhis office

1 awfully and rcafonably expen-

ded, Regijter.mg.fol. 2o6.£.

A/kminorfcctticth to be made
of th c French (Mnmerj.accende-

nf mcenderey inflammare) it isv-

fed for one that by his trade co-

loureth or painteth vpon paper

or parchment • And the reafon

is,becaufe he giucth grace,light,

and ornament by his colours,to

the lcters or other figures colou-

red. You (hall find the word,4*.

I.& 3

A D
Alma'tne wets, be a ccrtainc

light kind of armor for the body

of a man,with fleeues of maile,

or plates ofiron,for the defencej

of his armes. The former of

which words/eemcth to fhewe

the countric where it was firft

invented: the other , whether it

tmy come from the French verb

(revejlir, \.f:tperindnere) to put

on vpon another garment, I

lcaue to farther confidcration,

Alnwer( ekcmo]inariui)\s an

officer o fthe kings houfe, u bofe

funftion is,fragmenta diligenter

coHigerC) dr ca difiribuere fingnlU

diebtu egenu : tgrotos & leprofos,

incayecratosypaupere^vidms , &
altos egenos vagofy wpatria com-

morantesfharnative vifitare : item

cquos rdittos, Yobiu
,
pecumam , &

alia ad eleemofjnam Urgita, red-

pere &fideliter difhibuere. Debet

etiam regemfuper cleemofin* lor*

gittone crebri*Jkmmonition$bt4sfti-

mulare,&fracipue diebus SanBo-

rum, & rogare ne robas fitas (pi*

magnifnnt pretiiyhiftrionibHS,bla*.

ditoribus, adnlatoribus
, accufatcrh

bus velmenejlrallv ,fed ad eleem-

fin*fm incrementnm tubeat largh

ri, Fleta. lib. i.eap. 2 2.

Almoine (cleemofma. ) See

Frankjilmoj/ne.

Almond (amygdalum) U
well knownc to eucry mans

fight: it is the kirnell of a nut or

ft one, which the tree in Latine

called (amjgdalns) doth bcarc

with-
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within a buskc in maner of a

wal nur9
of vvhcfc nature,and di-

uerfities you may rcadc Gerards

Herbal!, lib. ;
.cap. 8 7.This is no-

ted among merchandize that arc

to be garbled, anno 1. L<co.ca.i 9

.

Alnegcor,a!tas,atdnegeor (v\-

niger veivlnator) comcth from

the French (aalne) an elle, or cl-

wancl, and fignifieth an officer

ofthe Kings, who by himfelfc

or his deputie,in places conuc-

nient, lookcth to the aflife of

woilen cloth made through the

land, and to fcalsfor that pur-

pofe ordained vnto them,d».2 5

.

Ed. ^.St^t.^. cap. i. anno ^.R. 1.

cap. 2. who is accomptable to

the king for eucvy cloth fo fca-

led in a fee cr cu(io:ne tberunto

belonging, anno ij.R. 2. cap. 2.

Rcade of this morc^nno 27 .£^.3

cap. 4. anno 1 7. R.r. cap. 2. &
anno 1. H.4. cap. 1 j. anno 7. eiuf-

dem.cap. 1 o.anno 1 1 eiufd. cap. 6.

anno 1 3 >eiufd. cap. 4. anno w.H.
6. cap. 9. anng 3 1 . eiafdem. cap . 5

.

anno q.Ed.^.ca.i. anno ¥>>eiufdem,

cap. i.& an.i.R. 3

.

cap.S.

Ambidexter is that iurour or

cmbraceour,thattaketh of both

parties for the giuingofhis ver-

di&. He forfeiteth ten times fo

much as he taketh, anno 3 R. Ed.

3. cap. 1 2. Cromptons iufticc of

peace,/*?/. 1 56. b.

Amendment (cmendatio)com -

meth of the French (amende-

ment) and fignifieth in our com-

A M
mon lawc, a corre&ion ofan er-

ror committed in a proce{Tc,nnd

cfpyed before judgment. Terms
of the lawc . Erckefimlo Amcn-
dementpertotfim. But if the fault

be found after Judgment giuen:

then is the party that w il rcdrcflc

it, driven to his writ ot en our.

Tearmes of the iawe, Broke titnlo

Error.

AmeYCtament(amtrchmentum)

fignifieth the pecumarie punifii-

mcnt of an offendor againft the

King or other Lord in his ccurt,

that is found to be (in mifericor-

dta)\. to hauc offended , and to

Ihnd at the tncrcic of the King

or Lord. There feemeth to be a

difference betvvecne amercia-

ments and fines, Kitchinfcl. 214.

And I haue heard comon Law-
yers fay, that fines, as they ate

taken forpunifhments, be pu-

nifhmcntsccrtaine, which grow
cxprcfly from fomc ftatute, and

that amerciaments be fuch,as be

arbicrably impofed byaffecrors.

This is in fome fort confirmed

by Kitchinfol.fi.m thefe words:

(I'amerc'mmh eft tffireper pares.

M. Man-wood in his firft part of

Foreftla\vc3. pag. 16 6. feemeth

to make another difference, as if

he would inferre an amerciamct

to be a more cafie,or more ifcer-

ciful! penahic, and a fine mere
fharpeand gricuous. Take b'-s

wordes: Ifthe pledges for fuch a

trefpaffe ffaith he) do appeare

D
' ,. ,
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by common fummons , buc not

the defendant himfelfe: then the

pledges fhall be lmprifoncd, for

that default ofthe dcfendant:but

otherwifc it is, if the defendant

himlelfc do appcarc,and be rea-
|

dy in Court before the Lord Iu-

ftice \neyre, to receiue his judg-

ment, and to pay his fine. But if

fuch pledges do make defau!t,in

that cafe the pledges fhall be a-

mcrccd, but not fined, &c. The
author of the new tearmes of

lawc, faith, that amerciament is

mod properly a penalty afleffed,

bythepeercs or equals of the

partic amercicd for an offence

done, for the which he putteth

himlelfevpon themcrcieof the

Lord. Who alfo maketh mentio

ofan amerciament royal,and dc*

fincth it to be a pecuniarie pu-

nifhmcnt laid vp®n a ShenfFe,

Coroner, or fuch like Officer of

the kings, amercicd by Iuftices

for his offence. See Mtfericordia.

Amoveas manum. £ooke oufter

lemaine.

An, $our3&wafle(annt#3diess($
t

vaflum.) Looke yeare, day , and

wafte.

Ancaling oftife.anno. 1 7. Ed.

4 ca 4.

Annats, (Annates) feemeth to

be alloiic with firft fruiter. anno.

2 5.£f.8.<ra.20.!ooke,Fir/i fruitcs.

The reafon is,bccaufc the rate of

firft frnites payed of fpirituall li-

uings,is after one yearesprofite.

A_N
Ofwhich Polydore Vtrgtl, de imte-

tione rerum> lib.Z.cap* i.faith thus:

Nullum tnuentumm.ucrcs Romxno

Ponuficicumulavtt opes, quam an-

natum (cjuas vocant) vfus^ qui cm-

niminulto antiqmot eft 3 quam re-

cetiores qutdamfcriptcresfuffican-
tur. Et annates more fit* appellant

prtmos {rutins vnius annifaurdotit

vacantis>*t*t dtmiiiam eorum par*

tem. Sane hoc vettigal tampridem,

cum Romanus Ponttfex non habue-

rit totpojfejfiones quot nunc habettf

eum oportueritpro dtgnitate
y pro of*

ficio, multos magnofquefacerefum-

puu^paHlat'tm irnpofitumfuitfacer-

doti'ts vacantibtis qu& ille conferret:

dc qua quidem re vtgyavi, ficpe re-

clamatum fu'tjfe teftatur Henricw
Hojltenjisy qui cum Alexandro 4.

Pontifice vixit
, fic vt Vrancifcm

Zabarellm tradatpofihac tn conci-

lio VtennenfiflH od Clemens quintns

indixtt(quifatttueft Ponttfex anno

falutis human

a

, 1
3 agitatum

fuiffe> vt, io depoftto, annatum one-

re vigefimapars velitgaltumfacer-

dotalsumpendtretur quotamis Ro-

mano Poxttficiy(fr idquidemfruftri
Quare Ponttfex annatas tnfua naf

fa retinuit, vt ne indidem exire pof
fent\lege cetera.

Anniented
, commeth of the

French (aneantir. Ifeabticcre, *U

queprofiemere)\t fignifieth with

ourlawycrs,asmuch as fruflrated

or brought to nothing, Litleton.

lib. 3. cap. warrant/*.

Annua fenfiont, is a writtc,

____ whereby



wheiby the king hauing due vn-

to him an annual 1 penfion from

a; iy Abbot or Prior for any of his

Chaplaincs, whom he fhal think

good to name vnto him, being

as yet vnprquided of fuffkientli-

umgi doth demaund the fame of

the laid Abbot cr Prior for one,

vvhofc name is comprifed in the

fame writ, vntill,&c 2nd alio

vvilleth him, for his Chaplaincs

better afiurance,to giuchim his

leters patents for the fame. Re-

gifter or'tg. fol. 265, & 307. &
FitzJ*. nat.br.fol. 231 .where you
may fee the names of al the Ab-
beyesand Priories bound vnto

tliis^i ^ reipeft of their foundatio

or creation; as alfo the forme of

the leters patents vfually graun-

ted vpon tliis wrir.

\Annmic (amuHs reditusJ%ni-
fieth a ycarely rent to be paide

for tearme of life or ycrcs, or in

fee, and is alfo vfed,for the writ

that lyeth again!} a man for the

reccucncof fucb a renr, cither

out df his land, or out of hisco-

fcrs, or to be receiued of his per-

fon,ataday certaineeucry yerc,

not fatisfvinrnt according to the

oraunt . Regiftct. orig. fol. 1 5 8.

firte fiat.lr.fd. 1 5 2,.TI.*e author

of the new teamvesof law defi-

n<:th (twwtitiej to be a certaine

fumme of money graunted to a-

nothcr in fccfimplc, feetaile,for

tcarmc of life, or of ycarcs, to

rcceiue of the graunter, or his

hcircs, fo that no Free-hohi be
charged therewith , whereof a

man dial! neuerhaue affifeoro-

ther a6lion,but a writ ofannui-

tie. SaintgerrxjK in his booke in-

tituled (The Doftor and Stndefft)

dtAlogoprmw^c^p. 3. fhewcth di-

tiers differences betwecne a rene

and an annuitie,whereof the firfl

is, that cucry rent, be it rent fcr-

uice, rent charge, or rent feck,

is going out of land: btic cm an-

nuity goeth not out of any ]and,

butchaigcth onely the pcrfon:

that is to lay, the grauntet\or his I

hcircs that haue aActs by def-

cenr, or the houfc, if it be gran-

ted by ahoufcofrcligion,toper-

cciue of their coffers.The fecond

difference is,that for the rccour-

rie ofan annuity,no a&ion Iy cth,

but onely the writ of annuitie a-

gainft the graunter, his hcircs,or

fucceffors: but of a rent,thc fame

anions lye as do of land, as the

caferequircth. The third diffe-

rence is, that an annuitie is neuer

taken for aficts , becaufc it is no

Free-hold in lawc , neither Chill

Beputki execution vpon a ftn-

tutc Merchant, flatutc Staple, or

elegit, as a rent may. Dyer foL

]4'.»uw. ^.fpeakethalfo to this

effect:

Annifefeede (*[emen Amfi) is a

mcdicinallfeed notvnknownc,

fo called of the hearbe anifum,

whereof it is thefruitc. Of this

he that lifteth may rcadc Ge-

D 1 r*rds



fads herbal/Ji, 2.ca t 597.lt is no-

ted among the garbleablc drugs

and fy\ccs<armoAJaco.ca.\9*

Anoif*ncey
alias Not[*ncc> alias

l\fufaffce (nocumentttm) cSmmcth
of the French (natfance.x incom-

midf4m
y
noxa) and hath a double

fignification,being vfed as well

for any hurt done either to a

publikc place , as(high way,

bridge,or common iiver)or to a

privately laying any thing,that

may breede infc6tion,by incroa-

ching,orfuch like means.- as alio,

for the writ that is brought vp-

on this tranfgrcfTionrwhcreof fee

more in Nufanee. The word (a-

noyf4nce)\f\\\&cy
4nno 22. H* 8.

cvf.5.

Apofttta capiendo,\s a writ that

lycth againft one^that hauingen-

I trcd and profefled fomc order of

rcligon,brcaketh out againc^and

wandcreth the country,contrari-

ly to the rules of his order . For

the Abbot or Prior ofthe houfe,

certifying this into the chaun-

cerie,vnder their common leale,

and praying this writ dire&cd to

theShyreeuc fortbeapprchenfio

offuch offend our , and for the

delivery of him again to his Ab-

bot or Prior,or their lawful attur-

ncy, were wont to obtaine the

fame. The forme whereof, with

other circumftances, you Oiall

finde in the Regijler. orig.foq\,&

1267. and Vnzh . nat . br, fo.

233. C.

A P

Appw'ment, commcth of the

French (pareticwent. i. J;mi!iter
s

perindejtukmjind fignificth a re-

femblance: as apparclment of

warre.dKW .Jtat.i xa.6.

Appeal? (appcllunt) commcth

of the French^appellerA.ticciresx-

cerferejtom'marejsvocare , clamor*

aliquem flagitare) It (ignifieth in

our common lawe,asniuch as

(accufatioJwith the civilians. For

as in the civile lawe, cognifance

ofcriminal caufcs,is taken either

vpon inquifitiort, denunciation,

or accufationrfo in ours^vpon in-

di&ment or appeale, indictment

comprehending both mquifui-

on,and denunciation. And accu-

fationor apealc, is a lawfull de-

claration ofanother mans crime

(which by Bratton muft be felo-

nieatthe Icaft m the common
lawe)beforc a competent ludge,

by one that fcttcth his name to

thedeclaration^and vndertaketh

toprooue it,vpon the pcnaltie

that may enfuc ofthe contrary.

To declare the whole courfcof

an appeale, w care to much for

this treatife.Wherefore for that,

I muft referrc you to BrattonJi.$.

tratt.i.CA. I %xumfequcnu Br'ftton.

ca. 22.^5.24.25. %\\dto S^Tho-

imsSmith.U.iArepvb. Avglo.c*.

j.andlaftiy to Stavpnf.pLior.U.i.

crt.6.7.oc.vfc]; 17.An appeale is

commenced two waics : either

by writt^or by bill. Stanrf. vbi

f#prafo.q$.And it may be gathe-

red
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rcdbyhim./o. 148. that an ap-

pca !c by writ is, when a writ is

purchased out of thcchaunccric

by one to another to this ende,

that he appeale a third of fome
felonie committed by him, fin-

ding pledges that he (hall doc it,

and dcliucr this writ to the Shy-

recue to be recorded.Appeale by

bill is, when a man of himfelfc

giucthvphis accufation in wri-

ting to the Vicountor Coroner,

ottering to vndergoc the burden

ofappfWing another therein na-

med. Thispointcofour lawe,a-

mongothcrsjs drawrncfrom the

Norm.xfis
y
7L% appeareth plainly by

the grand cuftumarie . ca. d8.

where there is fct downe a fo-

lemne difcourfcof both the of-

fers ofthis appeale. viz,, the or-

der ofthe cobate,& ofthe tryall

by enqucfi: of which by the

common lawc of England, it is

intheioyce of the defendant,

whether to take. Sec the newe
booke of entrife. verba AppeL &
the booke ofAtt\fcs.fo.j%.Appel.

Appeale of mahem (appellum

mahemij) is an accufing of one

that hath maymcd another. But

that being no felony,thc appeale

thereof is but in afcrt,an udion

of trefpas.- becaufc there is noe

thing recouered but dammages.
Erntton calleth this (appellant de

plagis& m*hemio)m<\ writeth of

it a whole chapter.//. 3.tr4&.i,ca.

24.5ec S.Ed.Cook, ^volfo.^.*
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Appeale of wrong itnprifon-

mt\\t(appettum de pace cfr impnfo-

H4we»to)\syfcd by Braflonfor an

a£tion ofwrong imprifonment,

whereof he writeth a whole tra-

tiat.li. %.trattat.i*ca.'X} .

Appeale (appellatio) is vfed in

our common law diuers timers
it is taken in the civile lawe:

which is a remouing ofacaufe

from an inferiour iudgc to a fu-

periour.as appeale to Rome. an.

lq.H.t.ca.iz.tfr an.i.Eliz,. ca.i.

But it is more comonly vfed,for

the priuate accufation, ofa mur-
derer by a party,who had intereft

inthepartie murdered or ofany

felon by oncof his complices in

the fa&.See Approver.

Appendant {apptndens) is any

thing belonging to another, as

accijforiumprincipal^ with the G-
vilians,or*^ ur.ttumfubicUoywh

the logicians. An hofpitall may
be appendant to a Manet. Fitzh.

*at.&r.foAqi.Common offifliing

appendant to a free \\o\d.WeJtm.

z.ca.z^.annoA ^.Ed.i.

Apperti*ances(pertiHcnti<tJcom-

meth of the French (appartcnir.i.

pertinerejit fignifieth in our com-

mon lawe,thi»gs both corporal,

belonging to another thing , as

to the more principalis hamlets

to a chicfeManer, common of

pafture, turbarie, pifcarie, and

fuch likejand incorporeal, as li-

berties and fervices of tenents.

Brit.ca.39. where I note by the

D 3 way,
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way, that he accounteth com-
mon ofpafture,turbane,and pif-

cary,to be things corporaklooke

gammon.

Apporctonmem (Apportionamemu)

is a dividing ofa rent into parts,

according as the land, whence

the whole rent iffueth,is divided

among two or rnore.See the new
term es of Jawe.

Apprentice {Apprcntictu*)covn-

mcth ofthe French^?w*//.i.^r0

(fr rndU dtfcipului) or of the verb

(apprendre.u addifcere,difcere) and

fignificth with vs, one that is

bound by couenant in word or

writing,toferuc another man of

trade for certainc yearcs, vpon

condition, that the artificer or

man oftrade,fhallin the nieanc

time endeavour toinftru&him

in his art or miftcrie. S. Tbom.u

Smith his booked rep.Ang. It.

3.f4.8.faith
3
that they area kindc

of bond men, differing onely, in

thatthfybc feruants by coue-

nant and for a time.Ofthefeyou

may reade divers ftatutcs made
by the wifedomcof ourrcalme,

which I thinkc fuperfluous hcerc

to mention.

Appropriationapfropriatio)ipTO-

ceedeth from the French (appro*

pritr. i . aptare^accommodare ) and
properly fignifietlyn the Jawe of

England,* fevering of a benefice

ccclefiafticall (which originally

and in nature is, iHrisdinim& in

\
pAtrimonlo nullius ) to th e proper
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and pcrpetuall vfc of fome Reli-

gious houfe or Dcane, &c. and

Chaptcr,B:fhoprick or Colledge.

And thcreafen of the name I

take to be this : becaufe that

whereas perfons ordinarily be

not accounted (dom\ni) but(vfr>

frnJluarifjhauing no right of fee

f\mp\c.L:tt/eton. titulo Dtfcont'mu-

ance : thefe, by reafon of their

perpetuitie,are accounted ow-
ners ofthe fee fimple, and there-

fore arc called proprtetarij. And
before the time of Richard the

fecond, itwaslawfnll(asitfee-

mecth) fimply, at the leaft by

mans Jawe,to appropriate the

whole fruitcs of a benefice to an

abbey or pnory^they finding one

toferue the cure. But that King

made fo euill a thing more tole-

rable by a lawe, whereby he or-

deined, thatincuery licence of

appropriation made in chaunce-

ric,it fhould cxprcfly be contai-

ned
3 that the dJocefan of the

place fhould prouidca conueni*

ent fumme ofmoney ycarcly to

bepaide out of the fruitcs, to-

ward the luftenance of the poorc

in that parifh, and that the Vicsr

fhould be <vell and fufficiently

endowed, anno. I 5 . Rich. 2 .ca. 6.

Touching the firft infticution, &
other things worth the learning

about appropriations
, reade

?lo\rdcn m Grerdons caft.fo. 496.
y.&feqq.zs alfcthenew tcrmes
ofIawe,tw£* Appropriation . To

an
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an appropriation, after the li-

cence obceined of the King in
j

chaunccrie, the confent of the

Diocefau, Patron, and incum-

bent areneceflarie,if the Church
be full : but if the Church be

voidc,theDioccfan and the Pa-

tron ypon the Kings licence may
•conclude \t.Plmden vbifupra. To
diflblucan appropriation^ is e-

nough to prcfenc a Clcrkc to the

Bi/hop.For,that once done, the

benefice returncth to the former

naturc.FitzJiMt.br.fo.i 5.F.

jipprovour (approbator) com-
meth ofthe French (approHver.i.
approbate

y
comprobare

9calculum aU
boadijeere ) It fignifieth in our

common law, one that cofefling

felony ofhim felf , appcalcth or

acculcth another,one ormore^to

>e guilty ofthe f<*me;& he is cal-

cd fo, becaufe he muft prooue

that which he hath alleadged in

\\\st^tz\c.Starpnf.pl.cor.fo. 142.

And thatproofe,»sby battcll or

by the countrey, at his election

that appealcd.The forme ofthis

accufation, you may in part ga-

ther by M. Cromptone Iufticc of

peace./*. 250. d* 15 1.that it is

done before the coroner, either

affignedvnto the felon by the

court, to take and record whit
he faith,or els called by the felon

himfclfe, and required for the

good ofthe Prince & common
wealth,to record that which he

faith,&c. The oath ofthe appro-

hJP
ucr,when he bcginnctA the corn-

bate, fecalfoin Crompto* in the

very laft page ofhis booke,as al-

fo the proclamation by the He-
rald.Ofthe antiquity ofthis law,

you may reade fomething in

Horns mirror oflvfticesj. 1 . in fine

tap. del office del coroner.Of this al-

fo fee BraBon more at large , lib.

%.tratt.2.eap. 21. & 34. and

Statvnf. pi < eor* lib. i. cap. 5 i.eum

Ft-
Approver* of the'king (Appr*-

atores regis) be fuch as haue the
* letting of the kings demeafnes

in fmal Manors to the kings beft

aduantage, anno si. H. 3 . fiat.f.

Sec Approtie.

Approtie (appruare) commeth
of the French (approver, i. appro-

bare 3 eomprobare y calculum a/bo

aditccreJ it fignifieth in the com-
mon lawc to augment, or (as it

wcrejto examine to the vttcr-

raoft. For example : to approuc

land, is to make the beft benefite

thereof by increafing the rent,

&c. So is the Subftantiue (ap-

provement) vfedin Cromptons in-

nfd.fol. 153. for the profits them
fclucs. So is it likewife in the fta-

tute ofMenon cap^.anno i.H. ;

land newly approucd, Old. nat.

br.fol. 79.S0 the Shcriffes called

thcmfelucs the kings approuers,

anno 1 . Ed.
3
.cap. 8. which is as

much in mine opinion as the ga-

therers or exadors of the kings

profits. And anno p.H. 6. cap.zo. '

Bailiffcs
j
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Bailiffcs of Lords in their fran-

chifes be called their approucrs.

But 2. Ed. j. cap. i ^.Appro-

ucrs be ccrtaine men cfpccially

fent into feuerall counties of the

Realme,to increafc the Fermcs

of hundreds and wapentakes,

which formerlywere fet at a cer-

taine rate to the ShcritFes , who
likewifc dimifed them to others,

the countic Court excepted.

Approvement (appmamentHm)

fee Approue. See the Regifter iu-

diciali./*/. S.br.&g.^Scc the

new tearmcs of lawe, verba
(
'Ap-

provement.)

Arbtratovr (arbiter) may be

taken to proccede from cither

the Larinc ( arbitrator,) or the

French (arbttre) it fignificth an

extraordinaric nidge in one or

moecaufcs,bctwcene party and

panic, cKofcn by their mutuall

confents, Wcfi . parte 2. Sjmb.

titnlo Compromise. Sett. xi. w ho

likewife diuideth arbitrcment,

into general!, that is ^ including

all anions, quarels, executions,

and demands,andfpecial,which

is ofone or moe matters,fa#s,cr

things fpecified, eodem.fe.ft. 2. 3.

4. The Civilians make a diffe-

rence betwecne (arbitmm& ar-

b'stratorcm) /. j6.rr.profocio. For

though they both ground their

power vpon the compromife of

the parties ; yet their libertie is

diuers. For arbiter is tyed topro-

ccedc and iudge according to

A R

lawe with equitie mingled: arbti

trator is permitted vv holy to his

ownedifcretion,without folem-

nitieof procefle, or courfe of

iudgemcnt, to hearc or deter-

mine the controuetfie commit-
ted vnto him, fo it be inseta arbi-

trinm boniviri.

Arches court(Curia de arcubus

)

is the chicfe and auncicntcft C6-
fiftorie, that belongeth to the

Archbifhop of C'an terbur'se , for

the debating of fpiritual caufes:

and is fo called ofthe Church in

London dedicated to the bleflcd

Virgin , commonly called Bow
church, where it is kcpt.And the

Church is called Bow church of

the fafhion of the -Steeple or

clocher thereof, whofe toppe is

raifed of ftone pillars builded

arch^wifc, like fo many bent

bowes.

The Iudge of this Court, is

termed the Deane of the Arches,

or the officiall of the Arches

court. Deane of the Arches, be-

caufe with this officialtie^s com-
monly ioyncd a peculiar iurifdi-

#ion of thirteene parishes in

London tcanned aDeanrie,being
exempted from the authorise of

the Biihop of London
y and be-

longing to the Archbifhop of

Camerburie: of which the parifh

ofBow is one & the chiefe , be-
caufe the Court is there kept.

Some others fay^hat he was firft

caJIed Deane ofthe arches , be-

______ caufe
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caufetheofficiall to the Archbi-

fhop,being many times employ-

ed abroad,in ambaffages for the

king and realmc , the Deane of

the Arches was his fubftitutc in

his court, and by that meanes
the names became confounded.

Theiurifdi&ionofthis Iudge is

ordinarie, andextendcthic felfe

through the whole Prouince of

Canterbwic.%0 thatvpon any ap-

peale made, he foorthwith, and

vvuhoutany farder examinatio

of the caufe,fendethout his ci-

tacion to the paity appealed,and

his inhibition to the Iudge,from

whome thcappcale is made. Of
this he that will 3may readc more
in the booke intituled. De axtt-

quttate EccelefiA Brttamcabiftoria.

Arma moluta, fecme to be

fharpe weapons that doe cut, &
not blunt that doe onely breake

or br\\\k.Br<iilcnJi.'$. trafik.l. ca.

SteKnf.pl.cor.fo.78. &J9.
whereof BraUon hath thefe

words:*r#*.« molutAplagam feci*

mtyfeut gladiw, bifacHta^& ha-

kifmoduUgn.t verb& lapides bruftt-

r/t$jftbes> & ictui,cp4iiHdicdri non

poffunt *dplatam adhocjvt inde ve-

nmpoffit addtiellunt.

Armnwr (arma) in the vnder-

ftaoding of our common lawe*is

extended to any thing,that a man
inhisangcror furic takcth into

his hand,to caft at or ftrike ano-

ther. Crornpto»s\u\\Kt of peace.

fofi j.a.So, armmtm appcllatio, non
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vtiqijcut* &gladios {frgAltAS
fig-

nificat fed&fnftts& t*ptdes.l.qi.

nr.de veYbo.figHtfcatione.

j4rr*y(arr*iA
y
altks arraiawen-

f#w)commeth of the French(dT-

rajA.ordo.) which is an old word
out of vfe: or ir may be we) 1 de-

duced from (raje.\./wea)h figni-

fieth in our commolawe,the ran-

kingor fetting forth of a iurieor

enqueft of mert impaneled vpo a

caufe.#*.i8.££6 r.i^.Thenceis the

verb to array a panel, owld.nat.

brfo. 1
5 7.that iSjto fet forth one

by another,the men empaneled .

The array fhalbe quafhed. ovld.

nat.br.fo. r 5 7.By ftatute,every ar-

ray in affife,ought to be made
foure daies before ; Broke, tttnlo

PancLnH. 1 o .to chalengc the ar-

ray Kttchtn.fo.9 2 •

Arrejers
y
lccvncth to be vfed in

thtftatut.anno.i 2 Rich. Sox

fuch officers, as had care cfthe

lbuIdiersarmour,to fee them du-

ly appointed in thcrkindes.

Arraine (firraniare) cemmeth
of the French (arranger.}, afttitte-

re>ordinare ,)that is.to fet a thing

in order,or in his place, and the

famcfignification it hath in our

common law. For example, be

is faide to arraine a writ of novel

dfjfeijtn in a countie,rhat fitteth it

for trial), before the Iufhccs of

that chcu\t.o:r/d nat. br.fo. lop.

Litlcton. fo. 78. vieth the fame

word in the fame fcncc.viz,. the

leafe arraineth an a/fife of nouel

E 1 diflei-j
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dififeifin. Alfo a prifoner is faid to

be arraincd,whcre he is indigh-

tcd and brought forth ro bis tri-

al!, Arrained within the verge

vpon murder. Stmnf. fl.cor.fa.

150^ The courfc of thisarrain-

mcntjVoumay read in S. Thomas

Smith.de repub.AngloJi. z.ca. 23.

.Arrearages (arreragia) com-

meth of the lrvenchfarrierages. 1 .

rclicftiA)\i fignifieth the rcmaiue

of au account , ora fumme of

mony remaining in the hands of

an accoutant.lt is vfed fometime

more generally, for any mony
vnpaide at the due time:as arrea-

ragesofrem. That this word is

borowed from France, it ap-

peared} by TiraqHeldcvtroj^ re-

traxit*, tomo. i.pA.li.mt. 10.

Arrefl(arejli4in) commcthof
the French (*rrcfter\. retinere, re-

tare, fti^fifiere) or rather, it is a

French word in it felfe,fignifying

a fetiing,ftop,or Raynaud is me-
taphorically vied for a decree or

determinatioofa caufe debated

or difputedto and fro, as (arreft

dn Scn.it A.-plaiitHm enri*) In our

comon Ia\v,it is taken rnoft of all

for a ftay or ftopperas a man ap-

prehended for debt, &c. isfaid

co be arretted. To plcadein ar-

rcftofiudgmenr,is tofhew caufe
i why iudgment ihould be lhy-

cd 9
though the vcrdi&ofthe 12.

be paffed. To plead in arreft

of taking the enqucft vpon the

formctilTuc 9 is to fhew caufe

J jU
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why an enqueft fhould not be ta-

kcn,&c 2?™%. tft. Repledcr. Take

this of learned M • Lansbard

in his eirenarchdu 2 .ca.i. pa.pq.

ZW*j. (faithhe) in his grceke com-

mentaries is of opinion, that the

French \\ot&(arreft) (which with

them fignifieth a decree or judg-

ment of court, tooke beginning

of the Grceke ( afsrw. i. plaa-

turn) and as we might fay , the

pleafurc and will ofa court. And
albeit it were not out of the way
tothink that it is called an arrcfl,

becaufe it ftaycth or arrcfteth

thepartie: yet Ibclceuc rather,
|

that werecciued the fame from

the Normanc lawes, becaufe we
vfc it in the fame fence with the.

For commonly with vs,an arreft

is taken for the execution of the

commaundement offomc court,

or of fome officer in inftice. But

howfocucr the name began : an

arreft is acertaine refiraint of a

mansperibn, depriuing him of

his owne will and libertie , and

binding it to become obedient

to the will ofthe Jawc . / nd it

may be called the beginning of

imprrlbnment. Precepts 8c v> rits

of the higher courts oflawc
3
do

vfe to expreflcit by two fundry

words: 2s (cafias) ami (attaches)

which figmfie to take or carch

hold of a man. But this our pre-

cept notcth it by the words {du-

ctfacias) that is. caufe him to be

conucycd,tfr. For that the offi-.

ccrl
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< ccr hath (after a fort) taken hira

before, in that he coramcth vnto

him, and rcquircth him to go to

feme Jufticeof the peace. Thus

hxtcM. Lamberd. And by like

this word is fprcd farder then

France. For Gaile a Germainc

writer fliewcth by his Tra&ate

(de arreftis imperii) that it is vfed

alfoin the imperiali territories,

& in the fame iignificati6,<r.i.*.i.

Arrejlandis bonis ne diffipentur>

is a writ which Jyeth for him,

whofecatell or goods are taken

by another, that,duringthe con- -

trouerfie,doth,or is like to make
them away, and will be hardly

able to make fatisfa&ion for the

afterward, Reg. wig. fol. I i6.b.

Arreftando ipfcm cpti pecuniam

recepit ad proficifcendum in obfe-

qtiium Regisjfrc. is a writ that Ii-

eth for the apprehenfion ofhim,

that hath taken prcft money to-

wards the kings warres,andlicth

hidden wh.co he fhould goe. Re-

gifter. orig. 24. b.

Arreftofatlofuper bonis trterca-

towmalknigenorumj&c. is a writ

that lyeth for a denizen againft

the goods of ftrangers ofany o-

ther countrie, found within the

kingdome, in recompencc of

goods taken fro him in thefaid

countrie, after he hath hene de-

nied reftitution there. Regifter. o-

rig.fo.iig.a.Th\s among the au-

ciet Civilians was callcd(cAir^-

tio) now barbaroufly (reprefali*.

'

:

•

Arretted(arreftatHi)]$ he that

is conuented before a ludge,and

charged with a crime. Statpnf.pl.

cm*, lib. 2.45. Cfuaftad reftmi vo-

J

catus. It is vfed femtime,for fim-'

putedorlaid vntoj as, no folly

1
may be arretted to him being

. vnder age. Litleton cap. Remitter.

The Latine fubftantiue ( Rettum)

is vfed itt the Regifter or'tg.

\Chtxwcet vfeth the verb (arret-

!teth)«/^/?, layeth blame, as M.
\ Speight interpretcth it. I may
probably conie&ure, that this

j

word is the Latine (rettum.) For

BraElon hath this phrafc (adre-

Elum habere matefattcrem) i. to

haue the malcfa&or foorth co-

ming: fo as he may be charged,
' and put to his triaJJ. Itb. 3. tratt.

! cap. 10. and in another place

(regains de nurtc hominis) i. cb ar-

I

ged with the tieath ofa man,***/.

\cap. 1 • num. 5

.

I Articles ofthe Cleargie (articu-

li C/eri)bc certainc ftatutes made
[

touchingpe rfons and caufes cc-
j

clefiafticall, anno 9. Ed. 2. Like
j

•vnto rvhich there were other
j

made, anno 1 4. Ed. %.ftat.%.

Affay ofmcafurcs and tvaights 1

t

(ajfaia menfurarum& pondeftm) j

\ Regifter. mg. fol. 27g. is the
j

examination vfed by the Clerke

!

of the market.

j
Ajfaytrofthefyng, is an officer

j

jofthemint/or the due triall of
]

filuer,indiflFerentIy appointed be-
j

twia* the maifter of the Mint, j

I E t 2nd I
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and the merchants that bring fil-

uer thither for exchange, anno 2.

H.6>e*p. 12.

AJfiu/t^mfultus, commethof
the French verb (dffailir. i.ddo-

r/r/3 sippetere , ihvadere) which

French alfo proceedeth j rom the

Ln\nc (affi/ire.\. vimafcrre
y
op-

ptsgKjre.jlt figmfieth in our com-

mon ta\vc,a violent kind of iniu-

rie,offeredto a mans perfon,of a

higher nature then batterie. For

it may be committed by offe-

ring ofa b!owc, or by fearcfull

fjpeech. M. Lamberd in his eire-

nar.ltb. 2 cjp. 3. vvhome reade.

The feudifts call this (ajju/tum)

an 1 define it thus AjfuUtts,efl im-

petus in perfonam AHt locum , fine

hocpedibwfi,tt vcl equo, ant ma.-

cbinU) aut cfHAcunqns alta re ajfilt-

atnr . Zajitts isfeud, parte zo.nu.

3 8 . And (ajfiitre) eft, vim adferre,

adoriri, oppugnare /s.fixd* 1 tit* 5

.

§. I.

Ajpicbficmcth to be a Welch
1 word, and to fignifie ib much, as

a kind of excufe, or Grange kind

of purgation by the oaches of

three hundred men. anno i.H. 5-

cap\6.

Atfart(aJpwtHm)\ViM. Man-
woods iudgem cntparte. 2 .ca.Q.mt.

5.of his foKft Jawcs, commeth
of th e Frcn c h (affawr) fign i fy i ng
(as he faith)tomake plaine,or to

furnifb;but rather indeede, to fet

in order and handfbmly to dif-

pofe. Affanum efttfuod redxttftm

eft ad culturxm. FletaJi,^. ca.u.%.

Item rejpoHdere.lt fignificth, as the

faid M* Mamoodfo^nn. 1 . vbt

fupra y
an offence committed in

the forett
3
by plucking vpthofe

woods by the rootes, that are

thickets or coverts of the foreft,

and by jnaking them plaine, as

earableland,where he alio fefth^

that an afl.irt of the Forett^s the

greateft ctffence or trefpaflc of all

other, that can be done in the

foreft,to vert or venifon, contai-

ning in it as much as wafteor

more. For whereas the wafte of

the Forcflys but the felling and

cutting downe of the couerts,

which may grow againe in time;

anafftrtjs a plucking them vp,

&c. w hich he confirmeth out of

the redde book e in the Exche-
quer^ thefe words:Jfarta vero

}

oecafiouesnomiuautur^uarrdo fc.fo-

refta nemora veldtimetajsfctiis &
laubultsferarum oportuna

, fucci-

duntkr: quibtcsfucafis & radicttm

*vtilfts>te'irafubvertiuir& excoli-

tur.hnd agam out of the Regifler

wigimlL jfo.257.rf. lhc "™
(adquoddamuumjlent out in ca

r
c.

v\hcreaman fucth for a licence,

toaflarc his grounds in theFo-
reft, and to make it fcvcrall for

tillagcSoe that it is no offence,if
it be done with licence. To this,

may Bradfon alfo be added. A 4.
ca.i 8 »*. 1 r .where he faith, that
theie words (bofauefficituratfar.

/**>j%njfie asaiud\,zs(rcJa{tm

m



in cMhwam)pftlm you may read

more in CromptonsfHrifdiclioKS.fo.

20 1 ,and in chart* defareflay
avno.

9.//.?. w here the engbfh

word is not (ajfirt)hut aflfcrt, &

I

in Afamreodyp-rrte. 1 . ot his Fordt

lavves.p*. 1 7 1 • The word is vfed.

*nxo.q.Ed.i. fiat. \. in the fame

fignification.That which we .call

(ajfiirww)is els where -tearmod

DzJbofcatto:DecifGeHU.jj$i

Affembly vniwfxf/, (tinata af-

fimbUta) cometh of the French

(affcmblcr* i . W&gjfitQWty *'v hence

alfo is the hibitantit:e'^w£/^.i.

ccitto, congregatio) It is in our

common lawe (as M. Lamberd

dtfineth \\
y
etren. it, \ .ca, 1 9.) tr e

companieof j.perfonsfor more)

gathered together to doe an vn-

lawfull ad^although they doc it

not. See vnlawfuli aflemblie.

A\fcts (cjnodtantHndcm valet)

BraFl.li. 5 .tract.
3
XA&.nn.

2

as no-

thing but the French (ajjex. 1 .fa-

tisjfox though this word mafquc

vndcr the vizard of afubftantiue,

it is in truth but an advetb. It-fig-

nifieth in our common lawe,

goods enough to dilcharge that

bruden, which iscattvpon the

.cxcaitour or hi irc,in the iaisfy-

ifig of the tcilators or aunceflors

debts or legacies.Sec Brockcjthx-

lo jijfctsptr difeent ' by whome
youfhatl lcarnc,that wholbeucr

plcadcth aflets, iaycth nothing,

but thatiieagair.lt whome he

pleadcth,hathenoi gh defcended

AS.
or come to hishands3 to dis-

charge that which is in demaud-

The author of the newe tcarmes

oflavve,iiiaketh.2. forts of aflets,

"t/izt.ajfetspar dtfeent, & fiffets en~

tir mains . the farmer, being- to

be alleaged againii anhcirc,the

othc^againfi an executor orad~

miniftrator.

* AJfigne(aJpgnare)both it/cJfc.

and- the French (sjpgwr)[x.onx:

ofthe latine.lt hath two figmfi-

cations: one generall : as to ap-

point a depute, or to let cikt a

risbfl vino another In which fiq-

nification^jB^/'/r^. fo. 1 22. faith

this word was firll brought inyO

vfe,for the fauour. ot Eaftards;

becaufe they cannotrmmc vndcr
the name ofheircs to their fa-

thers, and therefore wcre
3
& ere

comprifed vndcr the nr.mcof

(afitgHees)7\~,Q other fignification

of this word is cfpecial^as to c.p-

pointc ar
3
cr fa forth, tw.to ai-

G^nc cnom. old. Cr^/at.fo. 1 o.is to

fhew in what pare of the procc$

crrour is committed. To aiTigne

taile judgement.cWrw.jfo 17, that

i5
3
to dcttare how and where the

uidgemciit is iTitifi.To affignc a

iViiie verdict, ecdm-fo. \ 12.and to

uilicnc an oath to be ialle. txtffa

$ t R. ?.f*?.?.To r.fiigne tl;C ctficr,

old.natjorfo. \ 341 . to fhew how
the plaimifc hod ceffed , or

giuen oucr.To alhgne v\aft
3
is to'

fhewe, wherein especially ti e

walhs comitted.AVg. crigf.ji*

E
1 Jfiigre,



AS
AJftgne^ thcgenerail fignifi-

cation is vied, anno 20. Ed \.&
*hho 11. H. 6. cap. 2. in thefe

words; IufHces affigned to take

aflifes. And thcSubftantiuc (af

fgnemem) bath the fame fignifi-

cation. tVtjlsJjmb. parte l. ltb. 2.

fcEk. 496. &feq.h\ \\ hich mancr

is aifo vied the adie6Hue (affig-

ncey aJfigHAtus)viz,, for him that

is appointed or deputed by ano-

ther to do any aft, or pcrformc

any bufinefle, or enioy any com-

modities And an ajjignee may be

either in decd,or in law. AJJignee

in deed, is he that is appointed

byaperfon, an ajfigr.ee

is he, whom the lawe fo makcth

without any appointment ofthe

pcrfbn. v. Dyer fol. 6.num.^.

Terkins in Gramies faith, that an

ajftgnec is he, that occupieth a

thing in his ovvne right, and de-

pute > he that doth it in the right

ofanother.

Ajfife (ajfifa) commtih of the

french (tjfiji) which in the

grand cuftumarie of Normandy,

i'4p. 24. is defined to this effctt.

,AJfife\san aflembly of Knights

and other fubftantiall men, with

the BaiiifFe or Iutf ice in a certain

place, andat a ccrtainc time ap-

pointed. And againe ,
cap, 55^

AJfife'is a court, in the which

whatfocuer is done, oi:ght to

haue pcrpcruall ftrength . This

Norma nc word fajjffe)commcth
ofthe French (affeoir.\cotlocare)

A S
,

to fettle or bcflooy in fbmc place

certainc: as {J^Jfccir) is to fit

dovvne by another. And meta-

phorically it is vied ofthings in-

corpcreall.- as [affeoirfox itsgement

Jhy cjnelaue Uci) is
, inwponere tu-

diciumfustm. Ofthis vcrbe ccm-
mcth the participle (ajfis) as

(eftrc ajfis)\ federe* And this Par-

ticiple in the crand curturoaric

ot Normandie^ cap. 68. is vied^as

wc would lay : appointed , limi.

ted, or determined
y
viz.. (an h#r

qui eft tjfis afa'tre U battatlle , fe

doibnentles champions cjfrir a U
tuflice) that is : at the day which

is appointed for the combat, the

champions ought to offer them-

felues to the luftice. So that by

all thefe places compared toge-

ther, it is euident whence the o-

riginal of this word (ajfifeJflow-

cth. How diticifly it is vfed in

our common Jawc , it followeth

that we declare. Firft Lnleton in

the chapter, Rents, faith , that t

is dcjuivocum: where he fcttcth

downc three feucrall figrrificatfc

ons of ir: one, as it is taken for a

writ: another , as it is vfed for a

Iurierthe third, as for an ordi-

nance. And him, he that Jiftcth,

may readc more at large . My
collections haue ferued me thus:

firl\ (ajpje) is taken for a writ di-

rected to the Shyreeuc,fof the rc-

coucrie of pofieilion of things

immoucable,\vhercofyour felfe,

or your aunceftor haue bene

difleifed.
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difieifed. And this is as well of
f

thwivs corpor;ll as incorporcall

rights, being of foure forts : as

here they follow in their order.

Afti\e ofnovel diffcrtnUjJifa rio-

vt di l

Jeifin<e)\yci\\ where a tenent I

iiiFcc-fimple, Fcc-taile, or for

tcarmc of life, is lately difleifed

of his lands or tenementSjOr clie

of a rent fcruicc, rent feck, or

rent charge, ofcommon of pa-

ttUre,of
(

an office, oftolle, no-
nage, paflagc, pownagc, or for

anuiance icuicd , and diners o-

ther fuch like. For confirmation

whercof,you may rc.^lc Glanvile

lib. I o.cap.i.Bratton lib^tr.xtl. I

.

pcrtotwn. Britton cap. 70. crfifj-

Regftcrorig.fol. I 97 .Fitz.wrt.br.

fel. 177.178. 179. new booke
of entries. fo!. jq.col. ].H T

eft.

2. cap. i^.anvo 1 3. Ed. 1 . And to

this may aptly be added the Bi 1

! of frefh fot(k\fnfidfortifyviliich

is dire £\cd to the cfHcers or ma-

giftrates ofOtics or Towncs
corporate,being a kinde of affile

for recovery ofpofieffioninfuch

_

places within 40.daics after the

forceps the ovdinarieaffife is in •

thccountie. Ttt^hjuit. Ir.fo.j.c.

This the Civilians cvMyihAitinnt

\ poffcjfortum rccupcr.wa}.

j
sifffe ofmm a' aur.eefter (*fpf*

^mortis antecefforu) lycth, where

my father,mothcr,brothcr,fiHer,

vncle,auntc, &c. d<cdfeifcdof

lands,tcncmcnts,rents, &c.that

he had in fee (imple,and after his

i
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dearhafiraungerabatcth : an it

isgood
3
as wellagainft the aba-

tour, atdry orl-.er inpefftffion.

How hkcwiic this is extended,

I ce BraZlon.h.q .trait per totum,

Brittonxa 70. cum multus fequevt.

Fttz,h.vat.br. fo 1 i 4. Regi'ter. orig

.

fo. 225. This theCivjlianscail,'

Indicium pojfefjoritm adipifcexdi.

•Affife of darrein prcicntment

(ajftfa vltim* pr£fcnta/io»;s) he th,

where I,or uiineauncefior hauc

prcfentcd a Gierke to a

Church, and after (the Church
being voide by the death of the

faid CIcrkc or othcrwjfe)a (k&u*

rcrprrfcntetl) hisCJerketo the

fame Church, in difturbance of

mc • And how otherwjfc thi*

writisvfed, SccBratlon. h.

z.Regftcr.origfr.^c. FuzJt*

nat.brfr.M)^.

djftfede r;trH?v(aJJifa nt*nm)\\-

ethcithei for a parloa agaiialta

layman, oratay managajnfl a

parfon, lor land *or tenement

dctrbtfifiJ', whether it belay fee,

or free almes. And ofthis,{ee

fr.illcnJi. ttrsitt.*). cap. r .& feqtj.

Brit The re? ion wl,y thde
writ 1 he called affifes , may be

diner*. Firft/occaufe they utt'c

the poflVfliorij and fo an out-

ward right in him rhatobceiacth

by them. Sccoud!y,thry were 0-

riginally fpcddc and efccci:tcd et

a certaiue time and place for*

merly appointed . For by the

Norman law,the time and place

mult
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muft be knownc4o«daies before ,

thelufticcsfatcof them rand byj

ourlawe,thcre muft be like wife i

i j.daies ofpreparation
,
except

they be tried in thofc (landing

courts ofthe king in Wejtrn'wfter\

as appeareth by Vitzh* jut.hr.fo.

ijj.D. E. Lailly,thcy may be

called affiles , becatile they are

tried moft commonly by efpeci-

al courts,fet & appointed for the

purpoferas may be well proved

notoncly out of the cuflumaric

ofNormandie , but our bookes

aIfo:wbichflicw s that in aunci-

cnttimes,Iu{ticcs were apointed

by efpeciall commilIion,to dif-

patch controversies of pofielli-

on,one or more , in this or that

onelycountie 9
asaccafion fell

outjOrdifleifins were offered, &:

that as well in tcrmc timc3 as out

oftermc: whereas of later daics,

wee fee that all thefe commiiTi-

ons of affiles, of eyre, of oyer &
terminer , ofgaol delinerie , and

of mf!printfare difjSatched all at

one time,by two ieverall circu-

its in the yearc,out of rcrme,and

by fijeh as hauc the greatefi fway

ofIuftice^oeing al oftbcrn,eithcr

the Kings ordinarie Iuftices of

his benches ,
Sergeants at the

lawc,or fuchlike.

jfjfifejnthc fecond fignifica-

tionfaccording to Litleton) is v-

fedfora Iurie. For fto vfe his

owne exampleJtc is fct downc in

, the beginning of the record of

A K

anaffife,of
'navel diffetfn Affljfa

ver,it recogr.itur* ; which is as

much to lay,as IwaUres ven':unt

recognitor). The rcafon w hy the

Iurie is called an affilc,hegiueth

to be this.-becaufc by the writtc

ofaffifc, jtbc Shyrecue is com.

mmn&z&rfKudfuciatdxidecim //-

beros& levies homines de viceneto

QTc.videre tenernentum illnd,& no-

?n'tm eornm imbrtviart, & quod

fitmrponext cos ^er bon<ufemmoHi-

tiones , quod fnt ccrtm Itijiituirijs,

&c.parAti inde facere recognition

ner.n,&c . This is (as *f he mould
hauc lpoken fhortcr) metonymk

effettt.Foi they are called the af-

fifes, becaufc they are fummoned
by vcrtue of*the writ fo termed.

And yet the Iurie fummoned v-

pon a writ of right , is likewife

called the affile, as hjmlelf there

confefleth: which writ of right

is not an aflife. But this may be

(aid to be KctJctffliKiKcos , or abu-

fiuely fo tearmcd. sljfife/ui thw

fignification, isdiuided in ma*-

tts.m&partum.GUnvile lib. i . ca,

6 q.&c. and Br/tton.c. i 2.where

it appeareth
, wherein the great

affile differeth from the petit af-

fife: w home I vvifli to be rea J,by

thofcthat would be furdcr in-

ftru&ed in this point. For this

placc,thus n.uch in flrort!, The
former <*.kindes of affifcs vied

in anions only potfrffcry,beca!.

led petit aflifee, m rcfpc& of the

grauad affil c.Fcr the law of fecfc

_ is
J
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is grouded vpon two rights:one

of pofleflion , the other of pro-

pcrtie; and as the grand aflife

ferueth for the tightofproperty,

fo the petit aflife ferueth for the

right ofpoffcflion. Horns myr-
rorof Iufticcs,/#£. \. cap.de novel,

dtjfeijtn.

Affile in the third fignification

according to Litleton, is an ordi-

nance or ftatute: as the ftatute of

bread and ale made,rf*/w si.H.i
is termed the aflife of bread and

ale (affiptpaw & ceruicU^ Rcgift.

orig.fol. 2 19.b. The aflife of Cla-

rendon^r.Jfifiide Clarendon)whcv-

by thofethat bcaccufed of any

hamous crime, and not able to

purge themfelues by fire and wa-

ter, but muft abiure the realmc,

had Jiberticof40. daics to ftay,

and trie what fuccour they could

get oftheir friends, toward their

fuftenancein exile. StawnfifLcor.

fo/. 1 1 8. out of Bratlon It.
3
.tratt.

2. cap. 1 6. num. 2. Of this alfo

Roger IJovcdcn makcth mention,

an i more particularly then any

that I haue read, parte pofter .fuo-

rnm anna!ium
yfol. j.fr. in Hen-

ricofecundo. Affile of the Forcft,

(*J[i[*de Forefta) w hich is a fta-

tute or confutation touching or-

ders to be oblcrued in the kings

for eft.Afamroodparte. 1 .ofh:s Fo~

rcrtlawcs,/>*f. ij. Crcmpton in

the Court of the Iuftices of the

Foreft pertotum^fol 146. & [cq.

And the aflife of the king, anno.

A_S
1 8. Ed. 3.ftAt. i. called the tta-

tute for view ofFran eke pledge.

And thefe be called aflifcs, be-

caufe they fet downc and ap-

point a ccrtaine meafurc,ratc, or

order in the things which they

concern e. Of aflife in this fignifi-

cation doth Glanvil alfofpeake,

lit. p. cap. 10. infine. Generaliter

verum eft qnod de qttolibet plactto

quod in comitatn deduc'ttur & ter*

minawr, mifericordia cp* indepro-

ucntt , vicecomiti debetnr: qua

qaantafit^emHlUm ajfifam gene-

ralem determmammeft. And thus

much touching Litletons diuifio.

But ifwemarke well the writers

ofthe Iawc , we (ball find this

word (ajfife) more diueifly vfed,

then this author hath noted. For

it is vfed fometime for the mea-
sure or quantity it fc!fe,(and that

per Metonym'tnm ejfeclt) becaufe

it is the very fcantline defcribed

orcommaunclcd by the ordi-

nance: as for example we fay,

when wheate,&c.js ofthis price,

then the bread, &c. fball be of

tlvs cflifc. This word is furder

taken/or the w hole proeefle in

court vpon the writ of aflife, or

for feme part therof, as the ifluc

orverdi£lof thelury.For exam-
ple, aflifesofnew difleifin, &c. 1

fhall not be taken, but in their

fhircs, and after this maner,&c.

mag.char. cajt.12. And fo it fec-

meth to fignifie,tf>/7»*. 2. cay.2%.

anno 1 3. Ed. 1. in thefe words:

F 1 let



let the diffciffours allcdge no
fallc exceptions, whereby the

taking of the affifes may be dc-

fcrred,&c And anno 34. Ed. /.

flat. 2. if it be found by affife:the

affifc is arrained : to avcrrcby

the a(Iifc: the affifc by their de-

fault (ha! paflc againft themrand

alio an. 1. H. 6. cap. 2. affiles

awarded by default of the te-

nent3,&r; Laftly, by Mmonjap.
4. anno 20. //. 3. certified by the

affife, quite by the affife,&c.And
in this fignifJcation,f7/^«t///r cal-

leth it, magnam ajfifam domim re»

gis: qui ex duodecim ad winus le*

galium hominumfacramentU conft-

ftit Mb. 2. cap. 7. BraEton vfeth it

in like fort: as ajfifa cadit in tranf-

grejftonem. lib. 4- cap^o. & affifa

cadit in perambulationem.eodem.

cap. 3 r . nnm. 2. Fleta defineth an

affile in this (ignification, thus:

Ajfifa m mre poffejjorioyeft qn&dan>

recogmtio duodecim hominum iurt-

torum^per qnam lufttciarvj csrtio*

rantur dcarticulis in brew comen-

tis. An affile alfo thus fignifying,

is laid fometimc to pafle,fjp£r

modtim ajjlfe) and fometimc in

modumtiirau. in maner of an af-

fife, whenonely the diffieiiin in

queftioiijis put to the trial ofthe

twelue: in maner of a iunc
3
whcn

;

as any exception isobie£ted to

difable theintereft of the di£

fcifee,and is put to be tryedby

the twelue, before the affifc can

pafie. As for example : Qmftio

A_S

ftatm, caufafucceffwnis, caufa do-

nuttonus,preturnfine conditio vel co*

uentio , voluntas & difsimulatio y

trnnfallio ,
vel qnietaclamatio vel

remifsto, confirmatioflue confenfus

,

propria vfurpatio reipropria, drfficuL

tastudictj, iuftum indicium
> finis ,

chirograpbum, intrufoin rem alie-

rtam, vel dijfeifina, fi incontinent

xeijctatttr, negligentia qnt per trail,

fnum temperU excludtt a^tonem.

Fleta.Ub.+.cap.io.^.i. whome
rcade alfo to this point, cap.i 1

Siautem d Domino: and at large,

cap. 1 6. eiufdem lilri. & lib. 5. cap.

6. §. Itcmvcrtitur afsifa& feq.

And note that affile in this fi^ni-

ficatiorvs taken fourc waies,0/*/

Kat.br.fol. 105. The firft,is affile

at large, which is taken Sfwcll

vpon other points, as vpon the

difleifin. For example, where an

infant bringcth an afsife,and the

decd'of his aunceftor is pleaded

,

whereby he claimcth his right

or founderh his title: then the at
fife fhall be taken at large; that

is, the luric fhall enquirc,not on-

ly whether the plaimiffe were
diffieifedornotby thetenent,but

alfo of thclc other points: viz..

whether his aunceftor were of
full age, of good mcmorie, and

out ofprifon, when he made the

deed pleaded. Another example
outofKitcb,n

}fo/. 66. The te-

ncnt pleadeth a forraine releafe,

inbarreto an afsife, whereupon
thecaufc was adiourned. At the

<iaX



day the tenent maketh default.

Therefore the afsifc was taken at

large: that is, not oneJy whether

the pJaintiffe were difleifed, but

alfo whether there be any fuch

forrainc releafe. A third example

you may reade in LitIcton. cap.

Efhtcs vpon condition. The fe-

cond mancr of afsife in point

of afsifc (ajfifa in modnmaffifz)

which is, when the tenenr,as it

were, fetting foote to foot with

the demandant , without furder

circumftance, plcadcth diredly

contrarie to the writ, no wrong,
no difleifin.The third manner is,

afsile out of the point of afsifc

(afsifa extra afs'ifam y
velinmodum

turau.)viz>w\\z\\ the tenent al-

ledgcth feme by exception, that

muft be tried by a Iune , before

the principall caule can proceed:

as if hepleadea foreinc releafe,

or forcinc mater tryablcin ano-

ther countie. For in this cafe,the

Iufticcs rcferre the record to the

Court ofcommon p'ees, for the

trial! of the foreinc p!ce. before

the difle ifin can come to be dif-

cuflcd.Ofthis fort rcadc diuers

other examples in Brattonjib. 4.

fart. j.cap. 34. For there be of

them (as he faithJ and BrittonzV

faycap. 52. both dilatoric and

percmptoric.The fourth and lali

manner is:afsife ofright ofda-
mages, and that is, when the te-

nent confefsing a putting out,

and referring it to a demurrer in

j A S _ .

i

Jawc , whether it were rightly

doncor not, is adjudged to haue

done wrong. For then fliall the

demandant haue a writ to reco-

uerdammages, which is called

afsife to recouer dammages, as

alfo the whole procefle.

j
-dffifejs further taken for the

'court, place, or time,wherc and

t

when the writs and proceffes of

afsife be handled or taken

.

! And in this fignification afsife is

generall : as when theluftices

pafle their feuerall circuits, euery

couple with their commifsion,

to take all afsifes twice in the

yeare. For he thcr fpeakcth of a-

ny thing done, at that time, ai>d

in that place, will commonly
fay, that it w as done at the ge-

nerall afsife. It may likewifebe

fpcciall,in this fignification : as if

. anefpeciall commifsion fhould"

j
be granted to certaine (as in an-

' cient times they often were,£ni-

j

Bon. lib. 1 . cap. w.in fine) for the

j

taking ofan afsife vpon one di£
j

i
feifin or two : any thing done in !

|

the court before them, a man
;

;
would fay,it w as done at fuch an

j

!
cfpeciall afsife. And in this very \

;
(ignification doth Clanvi/vfe it,

I lib. 9. cap. 1 2. in thefc words : Sir

' centra domtnumfuum& non infra

1 afsifem, tunc diflringitur iffe occu-

fAtor ycfrc. and lib. 1 3. cap. 32. in

j

thefe words: cum quis itaque infra \

: afsifam demini regisa. infra tcmpus
j

! a domino rege dt conjilio proccrum
j
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ad hoc conftitHtum
,
quod cjHitndo^

mduts, cjHandocfe mtrnu cenfetur , a-

Ittmwiufle& fine indicto diffhifive-

rtty&c. Of this word afsife,you

may rcadc in M. Skene
y
de vtrbo.

fignif.verbo. Af$ife %
and by him

vndcrftandjthat in Scotland alfo

k is diuerfely vfed,fk.. in fc-

ucrall fignifications. And tou-

ching the fifth fignification, he

hath thefc words:An affifc is cal-

led a- certaine number of nijcn

lawfully ltimmoncd , receiucd,

fwornc and admitted to iudge

and difcerne in fiindrie civil cau-

fes, fyke as perambulations,cog-

nitions, molcflations , pcurpreftu-

re, division ofiands, feruing of

bricuerr, and in all and fundric

criminall cautes decided and tri-

ed by an afsifc : whereof there

are two kinds.* one ordinarily in

tft}
which may be called a litle

afsifc of the number of 1 5.or 1

5

^

perfons: theorher,ca!Ied a great

j

afsifc, which confiftcth of 25.

}

perfons, &c. The reft is very

l worthe the reading.

j4Jffa contiriwnda^ is a writte

directed to the Iuflices affigned

to take an afiife, for the continu-

ance ofthecaufe, in cafe where

certaine records al!eaged,cannot

in time be procured by the party

that would vfe n.Regorig.f.nj.

AJfifa prercganday\s a writ di-

rected to the Iuftices or afTifc,for

cheftayofproceeding
3
by rcafon

* of the Kings buifnes^wherein the

parcie is imploied. Regifier.ortg.

fo» 2o8.andj^?.2 2 1 •

Ajfociation (affotiatto) is a pa-

tent fent by the King, either of

his owne motion, or at the fuite

of the plait>tife,to Iuftices ap-

pointed tatakc afTifes of'novel

dtjfeijln > or ofoyer and terminer
>

&c. totakc others vnto them as

felowesand collegucs in that bu-

fincs.Thedirivation is plainc.thc

examples,and fundric vies herc-

ofyou may finde,in FitzJb.nat. fo..

/0.185. E.grfo in. #.but more
particularly in the Reg.orig f.20u
202. 205. 2o6. 207.223.224.

Ajfoi!e(*bfo!vere)cotttmzt\\ of

the French (^y^/^)andfignih-
cth to deliucr or fet free from an

excommunication. Stxrrnf.pUcr.

/0.72.UI v> ©rds to this effedh O-
therwife the defendat fliculd re-

main* in prifon,vntHl the plain-

tifre were affoyled.tbat is,deliue-

red from his excommunication.

Ajfumpjtt.h a volnntarie pro-

mile made by word, whereby a

man aflumeth or takcth vpon
him to pcrforme or pay any
thing vnto another. This word
co ntame th any verball promife
made vpon consideration,which
the Civilians cxpreffe by divers

words, according to the nature

ofthepromife, calling it fome-
tifXktfa&ttmi fomziimcfttofiM,
fomctimc p'omijfioncmjollicitfiUo-
nem Qxconftnuum> the word fee-

mcthtobc drawnc from chela-

tine
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tine (ajjiimptto) qu&Jtgnificat pro-

fejfionem. l.r.ad mnmcipa/em.

Attache(attachtare)\ 6 meth of

the frttkcb(a(tficker. \.fgere, ne-

tterejttigarey defigere, alhgare ) In

,

our common lawc it fignificth,

to take or rpprchend by com-

maundement or writte. And Af.

Lcmbcrd in his eirenxreh. H.ixap.

16. makcth this difference bc-

twecuean arrcft and ansttache-

ment>thatan arreft proceedcth

out oflower courts by precept,

and an attachment out of higher

courts by precept or writ : and

that a precept to arreft hath thefe

formall words (ducifacuu&c )
and a writ of attachment thefe

words.* (prtctyimm tibi qnod ana*

chics talem> & habeas eum co-

ram nobts &c. whereby it appea-

reth,that he which arrcftcth,ca-

rieth the party arretted to ano-

ther higher pcrfon to be difpo-

fed of forth with, he that attach-

eth 3kecpeth the party attached,

and preltnteth him in court at

the day afligned in attachement.

yetlobfaue out of Maftcr Kit-

r^/^thatan attachement iflueth

out ofa court baron,which is a

lo A e court, cap : Attachment in

court baron,fo. 79. Another dif-

ference there is, that an arreft B-

eth onely vpon the body of a

man, snd an attachement fome

time vpon his good, as fhalbc

fhewed in the fcquclc.lt may be

likewifc asked how an attache-

AT
ment and a (capiai)dcc differ &
how an attachement 2t)<i*(cdpeJ

and an attachement and a di-

ftrefle. Firft that an attachement

differed) from a (capiaj)it * ppea-

reth by Kitchin in thefe w ordsifo.

79-Notc that in a court Baron a

man fhalbe attached by his

goods; and a (f.rp/^fhall nor

goeout thencc.whetby I gather,

that an attachement is more
generall, taking hold of a mans
goods,and a (cjpras)o{ his body
oncly.Thcn an attachement dif-

ferethfroma (cape) in this, bc-

caufe a (capejbz it (cape magmrn)
cr (cape pArvuni) takcth hold of

immoveables,as lands or tene-

ments, and are properly belon-

ging to aftion real): as y$u may
gather out of their formes, in

Fitzh.nat, br. whereas attache-

met hath rather place in anions

pcrfonall, zsBratton plandyfet-

teth,downe.//.4.mtt7^.4.c^.5 ,nu.

3 .Where neucrthelefleit appea-

rcth that a (c*pe)m*y be likewifc

vfed in an a £tion pcrfon ail • An
attachement (as it is formerly

faid) takcth hold of moueable

goods or the bodic.For it appea-

reth^by Kkchtk. fo* 263. that a

man may be attached by a hun-

dred fheepe. Reade Skene, de ver-

bo.fignijlc. verba attachtamcrnmn.

Now it followcth to fhew

hovv attachement diffcreth from

« diftrefle.For fo it doth, as may
be fhewed ovxoiKhchinfo. 78.

F 3 where
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where he faith, that precede in,

court baroiys fummons, attach-

ment, and diftreflfe, out of the

mld.nAt.hr .fo. 27".where it is ("aid,

that a proceffe in Square impedrt)

is fummons, attachement, and

one diftreflfc, and, againc fo* 28.

wheareffpeaking of the writ) ne

aAmittai) he faicth thus: and the

proceffe is one prohibition , and

vpon the prohibition an attach-

ment and diftreflc,and/0.3 2. in

a writ of (Jndkauit) you haue

thefc word$:and after the attach-

ment rcturned,thc diftrcflc foall

goc out ofthe rols of the Iuftices.

Bratton on the other fide, li. 5.

tratt.i.ca.q.nu.z. foewcth,that

both (atwhiamentHm
y & mag-

nnm cape, dtftrtttiones funi). of

which opinion Fleta alfo is,//. 5«

ca.ij\.§.JiaHtem ad, But there al-

fo hefaith,that (attacbiamentum

eft diftrittio perfonM'ts^r cape m>tg-

Hum diftrtttio remitsSo thac by his

opinion sdrftriffs0 is (genus) to at-

tachement • Britton in his 26.

chapter* hath words to this

effedh but in attachement of fe-

lony,therecommcth no diftrefie,

othcrwifc then by the body.And
ifthe Shynreuc return in the ca-

fes aforcfaid, that the trefpcif-

fcuirs haue nothing in his bayli-

wick,by the which they may be
diftrcmcd , it muft be awarded

that he take their bodies, &c. In

which place, an attachement is

plainly vfcd,for an apprehenfion

of an effender by his goods. So

that to conclude, I finde no dif-

ference between an attachment,

and a diftrefie, but thefc two;

that an attachement rcachccb

not to lands, as a diOrcflc doth,

and that a diftrcflc touched)

notthebodic (if it be properly

takenjasan attachement doth,

yet are they diuers times con-

founded^ may appeare by the

places fcrmer.y alleadgcd , and

by GUnviledt. \ o.cvz. 3. and Fleta.

li.ix*.66.&fecjq. How beit,in

the molt common vfc,an attach*

mentis an apprehefion ofa man)

by his body,to bring him toan-

fwer the action of the plaintiffe:

a diftrefie is the taking of ano-

ther mans goods,for fome rcallt

caufc,asrent,fci uice,or fuch like,

whereby todriue him to reple-

vie, and fo to be plaintiffe in an

a&ion of trefpas ,
againfthinv

thatdiftrcinea him.And fo much

for the difference ,and cohcrecic

of thefe words.See alfoDjftrc c
.

I finde in PVcft. pJrte. i fjmU- 1

/4*0.f//#/0.procccdings in chaun-

cerie.y?^. 22.2^.that attachciu't

out of thechauccryis tvsc-fold,

oncfimple, and originally de-

creed for the apprehenfion of

of thepartie: the oiVier,aftcr re-

turn made by the Shytecuc^
defenders non eft inventus in balm

fia, with proclamations made

through the whole coun:ie,in

fuch places, as he foal] thinkc

mcete
|
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meete,that the partie appearc by

a day afligned, and that he at-

tached never the iefTe, ifhe may
be found . This fecond kinde

hath an affinitie with the cano*

mfts(vrjs (frtnodis) at the which

ifthe panic apppcarcnot, he is

exeommunicatcror with the Ci-

vilians [vijs cr modis vna cum wti-

mMioxeJlcovin the chaficene,if he

com not vpo this,he is forthwith

prefled with a writ ofrebellion.
There is an attachment of pri-

rilcdge,which is a power to ap-

prehend a man in a priviledgcd

place, or els,by vertueof a mans
priuiledge,to call another to this

or that courtc, whereunto he

himfelfc bclongeth, and in ref*

pe& whcrccf,hc is priviledged.

Newe bookc of entrife. verbo

privilcJge.fi 4 ; 1

.

co!. 2 . Th cre is

alfo a foreine attachement,

which is an attachement of a fo-

rmers goods found within a li-

berie or cirie, to fatisne fomc
crcditour of his within the cirie.

There is alio an attachement of

the foreftjwhich is a court there

hcId.For fas M. A-Lwwood faith)

in his firft parte of foreft Iawes,

p.90.p2.p9.thcre be three courts

ofthcforeft,whcrof the loweft is

called the ( Attachement ) the

mcane,the
( fnajnemote ) the

higheft 5the {luflicefitfe tn eyre?)

!
This court of attachement fee-

meth fo to be called, becaufe the

verderours of the foreft hauc

A T

therein no other authorise, but

torcceiucthc attachemcnts of

offenders againli vert and veni-

fon.takcn bv the refi; ofthe offi-

ccrs,?.ud to enrol them,that they

may bepreiented andpumfhed
at the next Iufticc feate . Man*
nood.parte. i .pA> 93. And this at-

taching is by three meanes, by
goods and catc!s,by body,p!ed-

ges,and mainprifc,or by the bo-

dy onely.The courtc is kept cue-

ry^o.daics throughout the yere.

And he that hath occafion to

learnc more ofthis, I refer, him
to M.M'iKWQodJoco fupra, &
to M. Crompton in his courte of
theforcfh Attachement is com-
maunded hi wTits, the diverfitic

whereof you may fce,in the Re-

ntier crivinail vnder the word
AttAchiamenWm in indice.

1

At Urgefez affife at large in

the word alTife, and owldnat. tr.

/^.i05.Vcrdi6tatlargeX////Vr^.

To vouch at large, crvld.

nat.brfo. J08. To mak-e title at

\zrgc.Kttcbin.fo. 68. See Bare.
Attaint (attixtta) coitimeth of

the Frenches you fhall fee in the

wox6(att*tnted) But as it is a flib-

antiuc,it is vied for a writ that

lyeth after judgement, againrt a

Iurie that hath giucn a falfe ver-

cli6c in any court of record (be

thca&ionreall or perianal! ^ if

the debt or darnmagesfurmount

the fummeof^o. fhii!mgs:what

the forme ofthe writ is,and how
inl
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in vfe it is extended, fee Fite.na.

br.fol.xo^. and the new bookc
of entries,/*/. 84. colnrn. 1. The
rcafonwhy it is fo called, fce-

mech to be , becaufe the partie

that obtaincth it, endeuometh

thereby to touch, deprchend, or

ftainc the Iune with periurie, by

whofe verdift he is grieued.

What the punifhmertt of this

periurie is, or of him chat brin-

geth the writ againft the Iurie, if

hefailcinhisproofe, fee Glan-

vile lib. 2. cap. ig. Fit*,, nat. br.

foL log. K.L.& 110. A. B. C.

D.(frc. the termes of the lawc,

verb. Attaint. Fortefcue cap* 26.

Smith de rep. Anglo, lib. 3. cap. 2.

and anno 11. H.J. cap. 2 1 .& an.

2 3. //.8. cap. 3. and others. In

what diucrfitie of cafes this writ

is brought, fee the Regijter ong.

in Indice.

Attainted (attinclui) commcth
ofthe French (teindre. \. tingere:

the participle whereof is (teintt.

\ m tin£lus,) or elfe offattatndre. i.

ajfeqtti, attingere.)lt is vfed in our

common- lawe, particularly for

fuch as are found guiltie offome

crime or offence, and efpccialiy

offelonie ortrcafon. How be it

a man is laid to be attainted of

of diffcilin.W^w. \.c*p. 24. &
3 6.anno ; . Ed. 1 . And fo it is ta-

ken in French likewife (as ejlrs

attaint & vajnen en Attcun exs) is

to be carl in any cafe. Which

\tnakcth rnetothinke that it ra-

A T

ther cometh from (attaindre) as

we would fay in englifh catched,

oucrtaken,or plsynly deprehen-

1

ded. find Britton ca.ys. vfetlnhc

participle (attaint) in the fence

that we fay fattained vnto) A
man is attainted by two mcancs;

by appearance or by proces.

Stawnf.pl.corfo.^.Kttzyndtx by

byapparence, is by confeflT.on,

by battclll,or by vcrdi&.idcm.fo.

/2^.ConfclTion whereof attaynt

growxth, is double.- one at the

barre before the iudges, when
the prifoncr vpon his endi£l- *

mentread, being afked guilty or

not guilty, anfweareth guilty,

neuer putting hiir.felfe vpon

theverdi&of the luric: theo-

ther is before the coroner in fan-

cluane, where he vpon his con*

fcflion was in former times con- •

ftreyned to abiurethc Realm c.

which kinde alfo of the effect, is

called attaynder by abiuration.

/dem.fo. 1 8 2. Attaynder by battel

is, when the party appealed by

another, and chufing to tiie the

the truth by combat rather then

by Iurie, is vanquished. Idem.fo.

44. Attaynder by verditt is,

when the prifoncr at the barre

anfwering to the cnditfmcm,

j

not guilty : hath an enqueft of

I
life and death parting vpon him,
and is by their verdifl or doorce
pronounced %u\\i\q.Idem fo. /08.

& 192. Attainder by proreffc

(othcrwife called attainder by

1 dc-
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default, or attainder byoutla-

garic)is where aparticflicth,and

isnot found vntillhc hauebene

fine times called publikely in the

countic,and at thclaftout-Iawcd

vpon his default. Idem.fol. 44. I

find by the fame author./*/. 1 08.

thathemakcth a difference be-

tween attainder and conui&ion,

in thefc words.- And note the di-

ucrfitic betweene attainder and

conui#ton,&c. And with this a-

grceth theStatutc,**** 34 & 35*

H. 8. cap. 14. in ipfoprincipio^nd

anno 1. Ed. 6. cap. I 2. in thefc

words: that then cuery fuch of-

fender being duly thereof con-

viiftcd or attainted, by the lawes

of this realmc,&c. And againe,

in thefc words : Eucry woman
that is,or fhall fortune to be w ife

ofthe perfon fo attainted , con-

vi&ed,or outlaw cd,&c. To this

you may likcwileaddc the Hat.

anno 2.& ^.Edtv. 6.cap.^.And

I find by Stawnf. pi. cor.fol. 66.

that a man by our ancient lawes,

wasfaid to be conui£cd prc-

fently vpon the rcrdift (guilticJ
but not to be attainted, vntill it

appeared that he was no clcrke:

or being a clerkc,and demanded
ofhis ordinaric ? could not purge

himfelfe. So that a m3ii was not

attainted vpon conui&ion , ex-

cept he were no Clerkc : and,in

one word,it appearcth, that at-

tainder is larger then conuiftion;

conui£Uon being oncly by the

Juric. _

And attainder is not before

iudgemcnt/FtfH^x Graunts num.

lj.ip. Yet it appearcth by
StAxtnf.foL 9. thatccnuifiion is

called Attainder fomctimc. For

there he faith, that the vcrdift of

the Iuric doth citheracquit or at-

taint a man: and fo it is,wreflm.pr.

cap. \ 4. anno 3. Ed. \. This aun-

cientlawe touching the conui-

ilionand purgation ofClcrkes,

is altered,by anno i^.E/tzcap.?..

as you may fardcrrcadc in Chr*

gic.

Attainder (AtttnBus) though

it be molt vfed in matters of fe-

lonic and trcafon : yet is it like-

wife applied to inferior tranf-

greffions, as to difleifin,f^/?w.i.

tap. 3 6.anno 3 . Ed. 1 . and Button

cap. 26. Sec Attaint, and Attain-

ted.

Attendant (attendens) corr cth

ofthe French (attendre. i. kmo-
rari, opperiri, expeElare,praftolaril)

it fignifieth in our common law,

one that oweth a dutic or feruicc

to another, or after a fort de-

pendeth ofanother. For exam-

ple, there is Lord, mefn, andte-

ncnt: thctcnent holdeth of the

mcfn by a peny ; the mefn hoL
deth ouer by two pence. The
mcane releafeth to the tencnt all

the right he hath in the land,and

the tcnent dyeth.His vvifc fhall

be endowed ofthe land, and (he

fhall be attendent to the hcire of

the third part of the peny, and

G 1 not.
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not of the third part of the two
pence.For Che fhall be endowed
of the beft poffeffion ofher huf-

band. Another hach , Kitcbinfol.

209. in thefc words : where the

wife is endowed by the gardian,

fhe dial be attendant to the gar-

dian, and to the heirc at his full

age: with whomc agreeth Per-

kins alfo,in Denver. 424.
AttH'ttej (attHrnatus) comcth

of the French (tourner. i. vertere)

as, tourtterfon cfprit a fair* quelque

chafe, \.antmum adrem aliquant in-

clinare.) Thence commcth the

participle (tonrne. i. verftu , con-

verfta,)znd the Subrtantiuc(/*,'#\

i. vices, vict/fitHdo)zSj chicnn afon

tonr^ i. quilibetfua vtce.) It figni-

fieth in our common lawc, one

appointed by another man to do

any thing in his ftaade, as much
is (procurator)oT (fjndtcus) in the

ciuilllawe, Weft, parte 1. Sjw-

bolayogr. ltb % 2. fell. 5;
j9.dcfincth

it thus: Atturncys be fuch per-

fons, as by theconfent, com-

Hiandcmcnt^or requeli, do take

heed, fee to^andtakevpon them

thcchaige of other mensbufi-

nes in their abfence, by w homc
they arc commaunded or rcque-

fted. And where it feemcth that

in auncicnt time, thofe of autho-

rise in Courts, had it in their ar-

bitrimcnt , whether they woulc

fuffer men to appearc, or fuc by

any other then themfeiucs, as is

cuident,by Fir*, nat.br. fol. 25.

i
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in the writ. Dedimiu poteftatem dc\

attnrnxto faciendo y where it is

fhewed, that men were driuen

to procure the kiags writs or let-

ters patents to appoint Attur-

ncys for them: it is fithence pro-

uided by Statutes, that it fliould

be lawfull fo to do without any

iuch circuit,as by the Statute.^-

no 20. H. 3. cap. 10. anno C.Ed.i.

cap.S. anno 27. einfdem.ftat. 2, an.

1 2. Ed. 2. 1 .anno 1 j. einfdtm CAp %

vnico.anno 7. Ric. 2. cap. 14. anm
j.H.q.cap.ii.anno $.H. $.c4p.

2. anno 1 5. H. 6. cap. 7. & ann%

1 7 . 77. 7. cap. 2. is to be proucd.

And you may fee great diucrfitie

of writs,in the tabic ofthe -Regi,

origin, wherein the king by his

writ commaundcth the Iudgcs

to admit ofAtturncys. Wherby
there grew at the laft lb many
vnskilfull Atturneys, and fo ma*

ny mifchiefes by them, that pro-

uifion for retraining them was

requifite.Whercfbrc anno

cap t 1 8. it was ordained, that the

Iuitices fhould examine thcra,

and difplacc the vnskilfull. And
againc, anno

j 3. H. 6. cap.j.xh2t

there fhould be but a certainc

number of them in Nmhfelke
and Southfolke. In what cales a

: man at this day may haue an At-

turncy,andin what not^fec/i/*.

vbifupra . Atturney is cither ge-

neral! orfpeciall.-Atturney gene-
ral! is hc,that by generall autho-
riticis appointed to all our af-

J faires
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faircsor fuitcs : as the Atturncy

generalloftheking. pLcor.fol.

i 5 2 which is as much as (Procu-

rator CtfarisJvvas in the Romane
Empire.Atturncy general of the

DakcXrowftofts IurifJLfoL ioj.

Atturncy fpeciall or particular is

he, that is employed in one or

more caufes particularly fpeci-

ficd.Atturncysgenerall be made
after two forts: cither by the

kings letcrs patents before him

or the Lord Chancelour, or by

our appointment before Iuttices

in eyre in open court, Glanvile It .

I i.eap. pri. Britten, cap. 126.

vvhomc of this thing you may
reademorc at large. There be al-

fo in refpeft ofthe diucrs courts,

Atturneys at large, and Attur-

ncys fpecial,belonging to this or

that court oncly. The name is

borrowed oftheNormanes, as

appearcrhby thecuftumaric,^.

tfj.Andlfind the word (after-

tuti) eras fomc reade (toruati)

in the fame fignification in the

t i 1 1 c(deftatu regulariU7n)ca.vnico.

§. Vorro i.fffexto.) where the

g!o(Tc faith, that Atturnztidkun-

tur Procnratorcs aptidailaconjltiu-

ti.Ouv oldLatincwcrd for this

fecmerh to be (refferfalid)Bratt.

lib. 4. cap. 31.^ fak, /• p*rte r.

cap. S. raid fo it is in Scotlandzi

this cby, but cfpecially for the

Arturncy of the defendant, as

, [prplocuter) is for the pcrfewt r.

j Skene de vrrb* fgmficatioxe.

Rejpe>tfkfo y
zs SigoKim witneffeth,

in his firft bookc de regno Irt/ue,

was in auncient timc,the title of

the Popes ambafladour, fag.

Attmiey ofthe court of wards

and Liberies ( AttwnatHs regis m
curia Warderum& Liberaturarii)

is the third officer in that Court,

who muft be a perfon learned in

thelawesofthcland , being na-

med and afligncd by the king.

At his admifiion into the office,

he takcth an oath before the

Matter ofthe faid court,wcll and

truly to feruc the king, as his At-

turncy in all courts,for and con-

cerning any mater orcaufe,that

touchcth the poffeflions and he-

reditaments limited to the furuey

andgoucrncmcnt of this ccurt,

and to procure the kings profite

thereof : truly ro councell the

king,and the Matter ofthcCcurt,

in all things concerning the

farnc,tothcbcttof his cunnir?,

witte, and power : and with all

fpced and diligence fromtimcto

time at the calling ofthc Matter,

to endeuour himfelffor the hea-

ring and determination indiflfc-i

rentlyoffuch matters & caufes,

as depend before the Mattermot

ro take any gift or reward in any

mater or taulc depending^} the

court, orelfe w here ,\\ herein the ;

king fhall be partic^vhereby the -

kingfhallbc hurt, hindred , or
j

chfinhcrited: to do to his power, •

G a wit,;
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wit, and cunning, all and cuery

thing chat appertained to his

office.

Attwxej tf the Court tftbe

Dnchie ofL>wcafter, (AttHrpatM

curUDttcAtfu Lancajfr/se) is the

fecond officer in that Courr,and

fccmeth ffor his skill in Iaw,tobe

there placed as (<*JfeJfir) to the

Chancclcr ofthat court, being

for the moftpart,fomc honora-

ble man, and chofen rather for

fomc cfpeciall truft repofed in

him to dcalcbetwccnc the king

and his tcnents, then for any

great learnings was v r
uall with

the Emperors of Rome , in the

choice of their Magiftratcs.

Attornment {attornamentum)

commeth ofthe French (jonrner.

i.vcrrere) and in our common
la\ve,is an yeelding ofthe tcnent

to a new Lord,or acknowledge-

ment of him to be his Lord. For

othcrwife he th*it buycthorob-
tainethany lands or tenement*

j

ofanother , which are in the oo
« cupatioi) ofa third, cannot get

poffefsionryet fee the fhtute,**.

27. //. S.eap. 16. The words v-

I

led in atturnmcnt arc fct dovvnc
• in LitUtw. I agree me to the

j

graunt made to you>&c. But the

i more combos atturnment is to

! f,<y: Sujattourn to you by force
! cf the famcgraunt.-o^Ibecome

'your tcnent, &c. or e!fe deliuer

> vn>o the graunteea peny, halfe-
:

peny, or fording, by way of at-

tournmcnt, Unleton Iib.iXAp.At-

toxmnxnt. 10. whomcyoumay
rcadc more at large, and find

that his definition proccedeth

from more lawc then Logickc:

becaufe hefetteth downcdiucrs
other cafes in the fame chapter,

whereto aitotimment appertai-

ned as properly as vnto this.But

you may pcrcciuc there, that at-

tornment is the tranfpofing of

thofe duties that the tenent

ought to his former Lord , vnto

another, as to his Lord:and alfo,

that attournment is cither by

word or by a&,&c.Alfo attorn-

ment is voluntarie, orelfecom-

pulforic,by the writ tearmed Per

qudtfernitia, Owld. nat.br. foil 5 <r

orfomctimeby diHrcffc. Fttzh.

tiat.br.fol. 147. Laftly, attourn-

ment may be made to the Lord
himlelfe or to his Steward in

Court, YLitcbinfol. 70. And there

is attournment in dcede, and at-

tournment in lawe. Coke vol. 6.fo.

1 1 3. a. Attourr.mcnt in lawe, is

an ad, which though it be no

expretfc attournment, yet in in-

tendment oi law is all one.

(/Utttrtt-tto factendo vel recipi-

cvdo)\s a writ which a man owc-
ing fuirc ro a count ie , hundred,
weapon takc,or other court,anci

dcfiring to make an att-wrney
5
to

appcare for him nt the lame
court,whome he doubtcth whe-
ther the Shyrccuc or baiiitfe will

j

admit ornot for his Attournty

j
there,
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there,purchafeth, to ccmmaund

|

him to rccciuc fuch a man for

his attourney,and admit his ap-j

pearancc by hjm.The forme and

'

other circumftanccs whereof,

fee in FitzJo.n at.br.fo \$6.

Audiendo & ttnmnando , is a

v\ rit 3but more properly tearmed

!

a commiffion, diredicd to cer-

taine perfons, when ns any great

!

affemb!y,infurre&io, or heinous
j

demeaiuire or trefpafle is com-

f

mitted in any place, for the ap-j

pcafing.and punifhment thereof,

which you may read at large,in'

F/tzJj.n at.br.fo.i 10. See alfo^rr

& terminer. {

Andience coHrte(Curm audien-

tU CMntuarunfs) is a court be-
*

longing to the Archbifhop of
Canterbury,of cquall authoritie

with the Arches court
> though

inferior both in dignity and an-
'

ciquitie . The onginall ofthis

court was,becai:fc the Archcb.*/,

Canterbury heard many caufes ex-
j

traiudicially at home inhisowne!

pa!acc,in which
3
before he would

finally determine any tMiigj he
j

dld vfually commit them to be

difcuffed by certaine learned;

men in theciuile & canon lawes, •

whomc thereupon be termed
his auditors. And fo in time it

grew to one cfpecial! man, who
atthisday is cailed (Canflmtw

negotmHrh^aitdkmiit CttntHt-rien-

fisiaudrtorfhs officixlis. And with

this office hath heretofore coiti-

AV
monly bene ioyned the Chance-

lerfhipof the Archbifhop, who
medlcth not in any point of eo-

tentiousiurifdi&ion, that is,dc-

fcicftng of caufes betweene par-

ty and party (except fuch as are

ventilated froforma onely, as tfce

confirmation of bifhops elc&i-

ons,or fuch like) butonely ofof-

fice, and clpccially fuch as are

voluntarit, wrifd-clionis , as the

granting ofthe cuftody of the

fpiritualties, during the vacation

of Bifhoprhkes, Inilitutions to

beneficcs,difpcnfing with bancs

ofmatrimonie , and fuch like.

But this is now dftinguiflied in

perfon from the Audience .

Ofthis Audience court.you may
readc more in the booke, intitu-

led De AntiquitAteeccUfiA Brittan-

nic(t hifter'ta.

Auditi%€jueYeU
y

is a writ^that

lirth fgainfthim , who hauing

taken the bond called (Ifatute

Merchant^} of another/and cra-

ving or haumg obteined execu-

tion of the lame at the Maior&
Bayliffes hands, before v.hoire

it was encrcd, at the complaint
oi the pnrt ; e who enrred the

fame, vpon fuogeftion offome
iuft caufc why execution fhould

not be graunted;as a relcafe, or

ether exception . This w rit is
j

grauntcd by the ChaimceJerj

of England,vpon veiwe ofthe

exception fuggctkd,to the Iufli-

ccs ofthe common banke, or of

G % the
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the Kings benche, willing them
to'graum liimtnons totheShy-

reeue ofthecountie, where the

creditour is, for his appearance

at a certain day before them.See

more inowld.ft4t.br.fo. 66. and

FltxJ7.nat.br.f0. 1 C2 .

Auditour{and:tor)covnmcih of

the French (auditcur) and in our

lawe, fignificthan officer ofthe

king,or fome other great perfo-

liate, which yearely by exami-

ning the accounts of all vndcr

officers accountable, makcthvp

a gcncrall bookc , thatfheweth

the difference bctwecne their re-

ceipts or burden , and their al-

iowances,commonly called (al-

locations) : as namc!y,the audi-

Tours of the exchequer, take the

accounts of thofc recciuers 9

which receiuc thercvenewes of

the augmentation^ alfo of the

Shyrccues, efchcatours, collc-

ftours, and cuftomcrs, and let

them downe and perfedt them.

Him that will read more of this,

I rcfierrc to the Statut^nno.? $.ff.

Axditwrs ofthe Prefix, arc al-

fo officers in theexchequcr,that

doe take and make vp the great

accounts ofIrcland,Berwick,thc

mint, &ofany mony imprclied

tojmyman.
Auditour ofthe receipts , is an

officer of the exchequer, thatfi-
1

Icth theTclieis b»Js, and makcih. ,

t 5nc;ut:eofthcni,and £iue*h te>

the Lord Trcafurcr a ccrtificare

ofthe mony receiucd the weckc

before. He maketh alfo ( Dcben-

turs) to eoery Teller, before they

pay any mony,& taketh theirac-

counts. Hekecpeththe btacke

bookc of the receipts, and the

Treafurers key of ihc treafurie:

and feeth euery Tellers monies

locked vp in the new treafuty.

Auenture.\s a mifchancc, cau.

fing thedcath of a man without

felony : as v\ hen he isfodenly

drowned, or burnt ,
by anyfo-

den difeafcfallinginto the water

ox &xc Britten. ca.j. where ycu

may fee, w hat it diffcreth from

Mifadvcnture . Sec Mtftdvcn-

tttre.

Average (&veragium) by M.
Skene* opinion (verbo c.moe) de vcy-

borum fignfficatwne3 commcth cf

the \soid(averia.)\. a bczl\ , and

fo confequcntly fignifieth fer-

vice which thetcnent owethto

to the Lord,by horfeor cariajie

of horfe.Ihauc heard others pro-

bably deriue it from the French
' (et4vr*gc)ox (cnvrc.i.cffts.) It fee-

meth with vs to fmic two di-

ners fgnifications; for the firff,

Rafia/l . t'tiulo Exfofition ofvrtrds.

maketh mention of the Kings a-

verages , which I take to be the

kings cariagesby horfeor cart.

The n. anno.3 ?..II.8.cx. 1 a.3 n d *n-

no.x.Lxab'ifa.^z. it is vied for a

ccrtaii e contribution that mer-

chants and others doe every man

J
pro-
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ding freely by charter in this

forr
3
cannotbeimp!eadcd 3out of

the fame maner: and if they be
5

they may abate the writ,by pica-

ding their tenure before or af-

ter anfwermadc. Secondly,they

befree of tolie for al things con-

cerning their fuftenacc & husban-

dry.Thirdly, they may not bee-

paneled vpoany equcfLTerms of

the law. but more at large by
Fttzh. KAt.br.fo. 14. d. whome
readers alio /b. 128.*.^. And
as it appearcth by him. codemfo.

4 Z?.C.thcfctenents held by the

fcrvice of plowing the kings

land,by plafhing his hedges^or

byfuchc like, toward the main-

tcnancc of the kings houfehold-

in which regard they had fitch

liberties giucn them, wheria, to

avoidc diflurbance, they may
hauc writs to fuch as take the

duties of tollein any market or

fcire;aslikewife for immunityc

of pcrtage,paffagc>& fuch like.

Ettzh.nat.6rf.ii%.A. B. C. D. by

which author italfo appearcth,

th3tnolandsbe to be accoinp-

tcd auncient demeafn, but fuch

as arc ficldcn in focagc./^.i %.D.

et. 1 4 ZJ.CSee AfonJlrAverunt/wd

Tfrtzh.fo.iq. and Dejfendoquie-

tnm de telWw.fo. 2 26. F/et* ma-

kcth three tenures holding ol the

crownc: auncient demcafn,by

efchcate,& by putchafc. Ita ca.

2o.See Demtwe.
Am/dent Daxefu were

ftum domimcum arctro)\$ that au-

cicnt dcrcefn , Which the king

grauntetb ouer to hold ofa ma-

Av&.xt(^dvocAttu)fot Advo&i.

Brit ton faith that Avovi is he, to

whome therigh: of advowzen
ofany Church appertained, fo

that lie may prcfent thereunto

inhisownc name, and is called

tvmretoT a difference from thofe,

thatfomctimc prcfent in ano-

ther mans name:asa gardia that

prefciueth in the name of his

warde, and for a difference alfo

from them^w hich haue the lands

wherennto an advov^zen appcr-

tnincth, but oncly for tcmnc of

thcirliucs, or ofyearcs, orby
intrufion or dcfieifin.r^.92.

Avmris.Scc Advororie.

Avotr depotsj is in true French

(avoir dupoix. \.habere"pond#s
}
aut

iuft'teffeponderis) It fignificth in

our common Jawc^two things

:

firft, a kinde of wcigl t divers

from that, which is called Troy

weight con reining but 1 2.oun-

ces to the pound, where asihis

contcincth fixtcene. And in this

rcfpc& it may be probably con-

icdhired, that it is fo calied^be-

caufcitisof more weight then

thcorher.Then alfo itfgnifieth!

fiuh. merchandize, as rue w??ed
J

by this totightjind not by Troy !

weight.; :, in the ftatute of 7^4!
<mno <)>Ed. 3 jkfr&am> am*. 2 7.

'

Ed*r^tMf;to 2 <w.io. &t a**o.%
j

\\ T RichJ
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Rich* 2. cap. I . Sec Weights.

Anxilium adfilrtm milttemfA-

ckndum,&filtam m*ritaK<Lmy
\s a

wric dire&ed to the Shyrccjc of

cucry countic, where the king or

other lord hath any tenents , to

leuye of them reafonablc aydc

toward the knighting of his ion,

and the manage of his daughter.

See Aydc, and nat. br.

foLSi.
B

BAcheler (Bachalauretx J Co-

meth of the French (Bacha-

lier. i. tyro) and thereupon I

thinkc,thofcthat be called Ba-

!
chclers ofthe Companies in Lon-

Aw, be fuch of each company,

as be fpringing toward the c-

ftatcofthofc that be imployed

in Couccl,but as yet arc inferiors.

For eucry copany of the t .velue,

confifteth of a Ma{tcr,two War-

dens, the Liuerie, which are af-

firtants in matter ofCounccll, or

atthc lead, fuch as the Aflfiftants

be chofen out cf,and the Bache-

lcrs, which are yet but in expe-

ctance of digniue among them,

and hauc their fun&ion one!y in

attendance vponthe Maftcr and

Wardens. I hauereadin an old

monument, this word Bxcheler,

attributed to the Lord Admirall

oi England, ifhe be vndera Ba-

ron, in French words to this ef-

fect: and it is to vvcet, that when

the Admirall rideth to affemble

a inippe of warrc, or other, for

the buhncfleand aftaires of the

Realme,ifhebeaBachelcr, he

fhalltake for his day wages, 4.5.

ftcriing: if he be an Earle or Ba-

ron, he (hall take wages afterthe

nte of his e{iatc and dcgrce.This

word \sy{ci\
y*nno I j. R.z.fat.i.

cjp.'i. & figmficth as much as Ba-

chekr Knight dotiM*"* l-Ed.t.

^p.^.that is,a fimplc Knight,tiot

a Knight baneret. Sec Banxret.

Touching the farder etymo-

logic of this wovd.BachaUriiyU.

fie Renanoy a bac'tllo mminatifHm
}

quia primiftadii authoritAttnt
,

per exhtbitionem baevli concedel\>

twr^Um confecmifuiffcfit. Vt fue

rit velat quodd.tm mancipationis ji-
1

gnntn in hii'tufmodi alicpiodftudim

haculi tnid.tio. Alcixt writeth the;

word (baccalaureiyCofjHe diat vi\

Jos a bacca Uurta nomcnfut*pfijfe.in \

L cmpr&c'tpna S7>v*de verboftgrii-
\

fic*.

BackberondJis a Saxon word,

andalmoft Engliih at this day,

fignifying as much asbearingvp-

on the backe, or about a mar.

BraZ&t vleth it for a figne or cir-

cumftance of manifeft thefr,

which the Civilians call .fitrtm

tnanifefitm. For dividing (^5rrfiflji,

innM?tifeftHm,(jr non wantfeftm)^

he defineth (fttrtttm nunsfeftm)*-

in this fozv Furtnmvero mantfe$i\

efty vbi latro deprebenfus eftfeijiim

de alicjiso latrocinta:fc. h«*d bdenl

& baebberendy & infecMHS fueri\

per alicjnemcum res tilaftieru.ii. \



trait. 2. cap.
i i.Mafttr MaktvoocI

in the fecond part of his forcft

lawes, noteth it for one of the 4.

circuTiftances or cafes, wherein

aForcfter may arreft the bodie

ofan offender againft vert or ve-

nifon in the Forcft.For by the af-

fifc of the Forcft of LAftcafter

(Taith he) taken with the mancr

is , when one is found in the

kings Forcft in any ofthefe foure
degrees: yS-.ftablc ftand , dogge
drawc, backe bcarc,and bloudie

hand. In which place you may
find all thefe interpreted.

2ta/£fr,comcth of the French

{bagage9 \.
farcin* , mpiimentH^)

It fignificth with vs, one that

buycthcorne or visuals in one
place,and caricth it into ano-

ther. See Cromptons Iufiicc of
peace,/*/. 69.gr jo.

Bayeox pcnnc\s a pond head

made vp ofa great heith,to keep

in a great quantise or ftore of

water, fo that the whccles ofthe

fornacc or hammer belonging

to an Iron mill, may ftand vnder

thcm,andbedriucn by the wa-
ter comming out of them by a

paftagc or flud-g^tc(callcd the

penftocke^ and tailing vpon the

faid whcelfs. This word is men-
tioned in the (latutc, atwoz*].EL

cap. ig.

Baylc (Balliumtp/cvffM* mar.u-

captio) commcth of the French

(battler
y i. Attribucre , traderc, trt-

tutr*.) It is vfed in our common

B A

Iawc,properly for the freeing or

fctting at liberty ofone arretted

or imprifoncd vpon aftion either

civillorcriminall, vnder furetic I

taken for feis apparence at a day

and place ccrtainely affigned.

BraUon lib. j. 2. cAp.2. mm.
8.& 9. The rcafon why it is cal-

led Zfoy/ir, is, becaufc by this

mcancs the party reftrained, is

deliuercd into the hands ofthofc
that bind themfclues for his

forth-comming. There is both

common and fpeciall baile. C6-
mon bailc/is in anions of fmall

preiudice, or flight proofe.* be-

ing called common, becaufc any

furctiesin that cafe arc taken:

whereas vpon caufes of greater

weight or apparent fpecialtie,

fpeciall baile or furetic muftbee

taken: as fubfidic men at the

leaft, and they according to the

value. Mtftcr MAmvood in his

firft part ofForeft lawcs^g.i 67
makcth a great difference be-

tweencbaylcandmainpnfe, in

thefe words: and ncte that there

is a great diuerftic bctwecne

bayle and mainpnfe.For he that

isiminprifcd, isalwaies faid to

be at large, and to go at his own
libcrtie out of ward , after that

he is let to mainprifc, vntill the
j

day ofhis appearance,by rcafon i

of the faid common fummons)
or otherwife.But otherwife it is,

j

where 2 man is let to bay!e, by
j

fourcortwo Hier^by the £ord
j

H 2 chicfe
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"

chicfc lufticc in eyre of the Fo-

re(i : vntill a certaine day. For

there he is alwaics accomptcd

by the Iawe
3
to be in their ward

and cu.todic lor the time . And

they may, if they wi-l,kccpc him

in ward or i.\ prii'oii at that time,

or ctherwife at thcif vxili . So

that he which is fo bailed
3

fhrall

not be faid,by the iawe>to be at

large, or at his owne libeitie.Scc

hamhtrdseirenxrcha.hb. jfc&?JttSU .

pg. 3 30. Bay'ejs alio a certain*-

hmit w'thn the forcrt , accor-

dingly as the Foreft is druided

into the charges of feucrall Fo-

rcfiers . Crompton in the oath of

the bow-bcarer3
/i/. 201. Sec

Mayvpnfe.

Baylife (ballruiu) cemmeth of

the French (baihf. i. dUccics^ no-

\&*kh*j ftotftBui rrMinns) and

has the name, fo the office it fctfr*

jn auncier.t time, was very aun-

jfwcrableco that of frst##fr and'

Norwandtcixox 2s in ¥r>v*:e there

I

bcfixtccnc Parlaimius, {Lnpa-

1 nus de Afagijhratibus' Franccmm,

i lib. 2. cap. Parlamenwm) which

: be high ceurts3
whcnce lyeth no

j

appcalc.* & within the prccin&s

j

of thofc feucrall part* of that

I kingdome, that belong id each

I

Parlamcntjtherc be fcueral pro-'

I
uin<es,vnC0 which,within them-

' felncs,iufficeis minjftrcd by ccr-

|

taine officers caPed bayhfFcs : fo

in£#£ ;,Wwefcc many fdierall

couatics or fliircs, within the
*

/ __ •

B" A
which kifticc hath bene mini 1

-.

(tret! to the inhabitants of each

countie, by the officer whomc
we now call Shyrecuc or Vi-

count (one name c.e/cending fro

the Saxons, the other from the

Normans.) And though I cannot

expreffcly proue, that* this Shy-,

rceuc was cuer called a baiiifier

yet is it probable, that that w*$
one of his names likewife

, be*

caufcthc countic is called many
times (balltvA ) that is a Bayli-

wicke: as namely, in the rewrite

of a writ with (non eft inuemw^
he writcth thus:(y/. S. infra fcrip.

tusjwi eft
1

inventus* in ball'wA meay
poff receptionem huiw 6revis J A'//.

chin rttMKA Irevium. fo!. 258.

and againe in Br*clon-Jib.$ />v.ff.

2. cap.
3 3. Kum. t>. am! anno £.

liz>. cap. zndstKKo 14. Ed.

ftat. /. cap: 6. And J thinke the

word (bailsfc) vfed c*p. 28. of

Magna chzrta
, comprifeth as

well Shyrceucs , as bailiffes of

hundreds: as *\(qakxo u<.Ed. r,

ftat. x.cap.g. B*:t s the realree

is diujded into Counties : fo c-

ueryCountie is againc ciuided

into hundreds, within the whfch
it is maaifeft, that in auncicnt.

tinier the kings &bfe#s had i«i

'

tficc miniflred vnto t-hcm
3
by the

feucrall officers of cuciv hu«-
dred,which \\ ere called baili&s,

as thofc officers were and are in

Fraunce and Normandx> being
chicfc otfucrj of iuftkc v\itfein

.

cucry
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euery Prouincc. Lupanns de Ma-
gijtratibus Franccrnm^ lib. 2. cap.

Bdivi. and the grand cuftumary

of Narm.wd'.e, cs.p. u And that

this is true among many ethers,

I bring Erstton for my witnes,//.

l.trafh 2. cap. 34, «. 5. where it

appeareth that b jiliftVs of him-

dreds might hold p:cc of ap-

peale and approvers. But (1-

thencethat time, thcie hundred

cotfrcs (certain franchifes exeep-

ted) arc by the (tatute Anno 14.

Ed. 3.y?t(/.i. c<:p. 9 . fwalowed

into the Countie courts , as you
mayreadcin countie and hun-

dred. And the Eailiffcs namc&
office is grownc into fuch con*

tempt, at the lead, ti.e cbailiftcs

of hundreds, that they aie now
but bare mcflengcrs and manda-
taries within their liberties to

fcrue wnts,and fuch like bafe of-

fices.- thcircflice tonfilHng in 3.

points one!y
: w hich fee in Crew-

ptonslufticcof peace, fi/, 49. a.

Yet is the name Hill in good c*

fteemcfomc other w ay. For the

chkfc MagiHratcs in diucrs

towncs corporcte be called Bai-

Cc!chefterfix\i\{m\\ like. And ft

gaine, there be cervine, to

w hom the kings caftels be com-

mitted,which 3re called Bailifs,

as the Bailiffe ofDover czftcll.

Thefc ordinary bayliffcs are of

two forts : bayiifs erranr, and

bayiifs offranchifcs.Bayiifcs er*

rvnx(ballivi itinera*tei) be thofe*

which theShyrecue inakcth,and

appointeth to goe hither & thi-

ther in the ccuntic to feme writs*

to fummcn the countie, ft/Irons,

affifes,andfuch like . Bayliis of
franchifes (balhvi £r*wchefawm

#Ht tilcrtatnm) be thofe,tha are

appointed by cueric lord within

hishbercic, to doe fiuh offices

within his precin$$,<is the bay-

life errant doth at large in the

councic.Of thefe read S. Thomas

Smith, de repub . Anglo* It. 1 . ca* 1 6.

There be alio baylifcs cf the fo-

td\.Afann cod parte J. pit* 11.3.

There be likcwTe baylifcs 6f

hisbanc'ric
3
be!cngirg toprinatc

men of great fubflance, who
fee rnc to be fo cal!ed, bycaui'e

they difpefc of the ynder fcr^

vants cvciy man to his

1 sbcur and ta&ke,tl:cck them for

mikicmg their buifenes, gcther

the prefers of their lord ami mn-
fler>ahd dejiueran rccompt for

thc fame at the yeares end, or o-

thcrwifeas it fliallbc called for.

The word bay life or ballvtuM

by Rct-ufftts denned froir.(Faa/.\

.

dctzinWyCjuiA ba!Lvi dominantar

fins pibditis }
w -fiscrum mxgjlrttf

d^mi>7i.Rehifj^corsj]ittitjrgi^s t ce

ftvttn. execntiexx. art. 7. gtifi

.

The office or cutieof a bayliffc

of a irar.eror hciTcho!d(which

in auncict time fccireth to hsuc

becneaHone^ F/<?mwc!1 defai-

bcth,//'. 2^*1.7 2.& 75. This word
H 1 is

1
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|
ts-alfo vfed in the canon lawe. ?

\ea. dtleftt.de[extent.execm. in [ex*

to.&ca. pri. depanit in clement.

^wher the gloflbgraphcr faith
3
itis

a French word,fignifiing as much
is (prdp<*Jft*f)i>c(falut)ox (baltva-

tut) is vfed among our later in-

terpreters of the civile & canon

laWjfor/rpwrfi^as heere

in England, is tfed for a countie

or (hire,

Balkers Sec Cinders.

BdllivoAmovedoyis a writ to re-

mooue a baylife out ofhis office,

for want offufficicnt liuing with

in his bayliwick.i?^.(?r/^./l 178.

B*ne, fecmeth to fignific the

deliruftion or oucrthrow ofany

thing.BraflonA.i.trAttd. i.ca. 1 .

nm.l. as he which is the caufc of

of another mans drowning, is

faid there to be U bane.'i. malcfa-

tftfr.Inthat 2?rvr£fo*jin the place

aforefaid,prcfixeth a French arti-

cle to this \vord,itfhould lecme

by his opinion,thatthe word is

French, butlfindeitnotinany

French writer that cucr I read.

Baneret(banerettxi)in M.
wopinion/cemcth to be com-
pounded of (baner) and (rent)

whomercadc more at large of 1

tb\$
3
verbo.BAneret. de verbo.Jtgni.

\
but our M. C*mden

yxzihcr draw,
eth the word from the German
(banHcrheires.BritUn.f4. lop t in

meoltbr*. S. Thmae Smith de re- I

pttb.Anglo.lt.x.ca. 18. faith,that

baneret isa Knight made in the I

B_A

field, with th e cerernonic ofcut-

ting ofthe point of his ftandard,

and making it,a$ it were, a ba-

ner- And they being before b;u

chelers, arc now ot greater de-

grce , allowed to difplay their
/

armcsina baner in the Kings

armie,as barons doc.M. Camden

vb$[upra
y hath thefe words of

this mattCT
3
Baneretn

t
cum vapd.

lornm nemen $am dcficrtt,* bam'h

busfecundi erant : quibus fodttnm

nomen a vex'tll: C$ncejfnm tilts c-

r^t militaris virtntis ergo, qnadmo

vexillo(permdeAC baronesJvti.vn.

de& equites vexillarii a nennnllis

vocanturj&c. Ofcreating a knight

banerct,youmay read farder,in

M.Segar.Nerreyhh booke.//. 3.

ca. 10. That they be next to ba-

rons indignitie,it appcarcth by

the ftstut.40. iq.R.i.c.ii.Zihy

Anno. ./fat. a

.

ca.4 . i t m ay be

probably conic&ured,that they

wcreaunciently called byfum-
mons to the court of parlament.

and Anno. 1 3.R.2./ftrf.2.*r.i.wc

finde, that a baneret for praying

a pardon for a murderer, contra-

rictothatftatutjs fubieftto all

oncpunifliment with a baron.

IobanGregortHs Tholofinns.li^j*.

\o{uif)ntAgmAt'ts.nH.$X\i\\\ thefe

w ords : In Ca!Isa font dudpries
affines nobi/inm £rfender*m

, ft*
dkunt de betneretz,& b.irons.Ben-

neretwinre fit* dignitatis, anu\
ejUAm talu dies mcr eatur.nobiUf eft
debetgenerejn qtiartograd*, pcf\



dens in dittone decem \cutarws b*u

chalariosarmoru: id eft> decern va~

foliosJoabensfuffcienspitr'mon'mm,

quopoffit fecnm dueere qnatuoraut

quinque mbiles comltes contwuos,

enm tquitibta duodeam aut fexde-

cim . Fit autem Benneretvs , cum
prtneeps huiufmodi perfon* concedtt

vextUt ius
}& ex vexi'lo peditum in

acie
yvelextra^defolenni^ficns per-

a8 is; admit acuminn * Vocwt la

queve depennonfit labarumjdeft,

cquitum vcxiUum
y
vocant cornette

eum^equitemfacit, fiiam noneft.

Quhd {i djtior Insfiztbenncrews
, &

habetvnambenneretam, aut[ex e-

quites bachalarios , qui tojfidexnt

(tngu'i in cenjhm fexcentas libras

ex eiw di:;onefeufeudo, tuncpoffunt

ex Itccntia yrtnetpis, baronU nomen

fibi adfeifcere.

Bans (bannas vel bannum) fig-

nificth a pnblikc notice giuen of

any thing.The word is ordinarie

among the fcudifts, and grovvne

from them to other yfes : as to

that which we heere in England

calla proclamation,whereby a-

ny thing is publikely commaun-
ded or forbidden . Vtncemkis de

Franchis.defcif.^xx .& ^6o.Hoto-

man verba bannus %tn verbis ft uia-

kbtis faith that there is both(&*-

nns)m&(bannum) and that they

fignifie two divers things. His

words ate xhcfciBannusfine ban-

numduoftgmficar.Edfttu, qua die

vafallt equis armtjq; mflrutti
y
ad co-

mitatum adeffe debent:&fanclfane,

hoc ejljnulfiam ed£t* r.exparentis

which he confirmeth by divers

authorities. This word (ba*f)wc

vfe heere in England, efpccially

ia the publifiiing of matrimoni-

a!l contrafls in the church, be-

fore mariagc,to the end that if a-

ny man can fay againft the inte-

tionofthe partier, either in rcf-

pe6l ofkindred or otherivife,

they may take their exception

in time-Aud in the canon lawe,

Bannafuntproclivmationesjponft&
fponfc m ecciepjsfiertfolttaca. 2 7.

extra deftonfal.& ca.v/t.qui ntitrt-

monium.accufpofo* ca.vlt de clan.

defponfYctoux word (banning)

feemcth to come thence, being

nothing but an exclamation of
anothcr.Onely Bracten

ycncc ma-
ke th mention oi bannus regis, for

a proclamation, or filence made
by the cricr,bcfore the congreflc

ofthe champions in a combate.

//•3 tralla.2xa.zi,

Bankjbancusjcomiv cth ofthe

French (banqueXmenfa) In our

common lawe,it is moil vfually

taken for a feate or bench of,

Judgement , as ban^leroj the

kings bench.ban\dc comme plees:

the bench ofcomon p!ecs,or the

common bcnch.Kitcbin.fi. ioz. s

called alfoinlatine&fw/// reo$w , 1

fir bancm conmufiium placitorum.

Crompt. iftriffo.6j^ p 1 .Camden

in his Brttannia.pa. 1 1 z.& 1

1

iw^calleth them zH'obavcuwre-

^gium & bancum communem .

See



? Baxh/upt/d/f.is h'mkr&wte*)c&' I

oieth of the fccr\ch(&4Hque route)

md (fjtre baneptsrgute) with the

Frenches as much as(foro cederc> t

fi/um vctere) with the Romanes/

The compoficion ofthe French

word I take to be this (banque. i.

we*fa)&(rmt*\.vefltgfHm^mcta -

phorically taken from thefigne

left in the earth, of a tabic once

fattened vnto it, & now taken a-

way.So that the original fecmeh

to haue fprung fro thofe Romain

(menfiry)whkh(as appcarcth by

many vvrighters) had their (ta-

btwas& menfasJin ccrtainc pub-

liq iepIaces,whcrcof,when they

wcredifpofed to flie, & deceiue

men that had put them in truft

with their monies, they left but

the figncs or carcafes behinde

them.I know that others ofgood

learning (and MSkene for one)

bring this (m b^ncornfto) but the

French word workcth in me this

other opinion, for after their

.

fence, the French fhould rather I

be banqve rempu . 2?ankrupr
i

withvs fignificthhimor his acr,

thathauing gotton other mens

goods into his hands,hidcth him

iclfe in places vnknowne, or in

his ownepriuatchoufe,r,ot min-

ding to pay or rcftorc to his cre-

ditors their duties. Anno.

8.cvi.4Avhere the french phrafe

(fair* bancfue route) istranflated

; to the word, to make bankrupt.

B A

A bankrupt jtnno. r.I<tcobi.ca,i^
%

is thus defcribed: All and cuery

fuch perfon and pcrfons, vfing,

or that fhallvfe the trade ofmer-

chftiidife, by way of bargaining,

cxchange,battrey, cheuifancc,or

othcrwife in groflc,or by fecking

his,her,or their trade ofliuingby

buying and felling, and being a

fubieti borne of this Rcalir.c,or

any the kings dominions, or de-

nizen, who at any timefithencc

the firft day of this prcfent parla-

mcrt, or at any time hereafter,

fliall depart th e ReaImc,or begin

to keepehisor herhoufeor hou-

fcs,or othej wife to abfent him or

hcrfelfc, or take fan$uaric, or

fuffcrhimor her fclfc willingly

to be arretted for any debt or o-

thcrthing , notgrowne or due

for mony dcliucrcd,w3rcs ibuld,

or any other iuft or lawful caulc,

or good confuicration or purpo-

fes,orhathor will fufFerhimor

her fclfc to be outlawed, or yeld

him or her felfc t o prifon,or wil-

lingly or fraudulently hath or

fliall procure him or her fclfc to

bearrePed, cr his or her goods,

money ,or chare's to be attached

or fcqucftred, or depart from his

or her dwelling houfe, or make,

or caufc to be made any fraudu-

lent graut or conueyanceofhis,
her, or their lands/ tenements,
goods or cLatds

fto theintcntor
whereby his, her, or their credi-

tors being fubicas borne, as a-

L fore-
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forcfaide^flialJ or may be defea-

ted or delayed forthc recouery of

their iuftand rruedept: or being

arrrcltcd for debt, (hall after his

or hcrarreit, lyc in prifon fixe

moncthes or morc,vpon that ar-

reft,or any other arrcft or deten-

tion in prifon for debt, and lyc

in prifon fixe monethes vpon
fuch arrcft or detention, (hall be
aecomptcd and adiudged a

bankrupt to all intents and pur-

pofes.

Bamjhmcnt (cxilium, tbiuratio)

commcth of the French (banvif.

finxitt) und hath a fignification

knowne to cuery man. But there

be two kinds of banifhmcnts in

England: one voluntarie and vpo
oath, whereof you may reade

(AbiurAtion:) the other vpon co-

pulfion for fome offence or

crimc:as if a lay-man fuccor him
that,hauing taken fan#uaiie for

an offence, obftinately rcfufcth

toabiurc the realmc, he (hall

loofchis life aud member: if a

Clerkedo fo, he (hall be bamfh-

cd, Stair*f pi. cor.fol. iij. This

punifliraent is alfo of our mo-
dcrne Civilians called (bannime-

f/w»)-which was aunciently rear-

med (dipjrt*tio)\f it werepcrpe-

t\*i\\ % ot (retegatio m infe/atn>)i(

for a time. Vinctntim dc Francbis.

Pctnts de Bclhiga, in[hofpcculo fo!.

I 2^. num. 4.

Barbarics (Oxycantha) is a

thorn ie lhrub knowne to molt

men to bcare a bery or fruite of
afharpe tafte. Thclc bcries fas

alfo the leaues of the faid tree)

be medicinablc, as Gerard in his

hcrball fhewet h, lib. 3 . cap. 2 1

.

You find them mentioned a-

mong drugs to be garbled, anno

I . Ltceb. cap. 1 9.

B ird, alias
y Beard. Sec CU ck^

Barga'wc and fait , as itfee-

mcth by Weft. p*rt. 1 .fimb. lsb.2 .

yjff. 436. is properly a contrail

made of maners , lands , tene-

ments, hereditamenrs,and other

things, transferring the proper-

tic thereof from the bargainer

to the bargance. But the author

of the new tcrmes of lawe ad-

dcth ,that it ought to be for mo-
ney: faying farder, that this is a

good contraft for land, J c. : d

that fcc-fimplc paffcth thereby,

though it be not faid in the deed

(To h?ucand to hold the lend to

him and to his heyresj and

though there be no liuerie and

fei'; n madeby the feller, fo it be

by deed indcntcd,fealcd>and en-

rolled, either iii the Countic

where the land lyeth, or w ithin

one of the kings courts of Re-

cords at Wclfmuitter, within

fixe moneths after the date of

the deed indented,*!/*;* 27.H.&.

cap. 1 6.

Bar^arie (Barh*ria) is a heath

houfe. New bookc of Entries,

tunic sljfift cerp* ptltt. 2. Some
callitaTannchoufe.

I 1 Barto



B^ron{Baro) is a French word,

and hath diuers fignifications

herein EngUnd. Firft, it is taken

for a degree of Nobilitic next

vnto a Vicount. Bracton. l&. i.

cAp. 8. nnm. 4. where he faith*

they be called Baroncsfltt*Ji rohur

belli. And in this figniheation it

is borowed from other nations,

with w hom Baronit be as much
as P/oxincut. Farm Bellng* infpe-

culo prtncip foL up. So B.irones

be fuch,as haue the gouernmcnt

of Prouinces,as their fee holden

of thcking:fome hauing greater,

fome letter authoritie within

their territories, as appeareth by

Vincentiiis de Francbts in diuers of

his defceifions,and others. Yet it

may probably be thought , that

of old times here in England all

they were caljed Barons that had

fuch Seigniories, as wc now call

court-barons, as they be at this

day called Seigneurs in France,

that haue any fuch manor or

lordfhip. Yea, I haue heard by

men very learned in our A ini-

quities, that neere ;ft:r the con-

quett, all fuch came to the Pari 2-

juenr, and fate as Nobles in the

vpper houfc. But when by expe-

dience it appeared,that the Par-

lament was too much pcllercd

with fuch multitudes : it grew to

a cuft©me,thaE none (hold come

but fuch,as the kmg,for their ex-

traordinqrie wileJomeor quali-

tic,thought good to call by writ;

B_A
which writ ratine (hac vice t*n~

uim) After that agame men fee-

ing this citate of Nobilitie to be

but cafual!,and to depend meet-

ly vpon the Princes pleafure,

they lought amorc certain hold,

and obtained of the King > Ictcrs

patents of this dignitie to them

and their hey res male. And thefe

were called Barons by lcters

parents or by creation: whofe

pofterity,bc now by inheritance

and true defcent of Nobilitic,

thofe Barons that be called

Lords of the Pailament: of

which kind the king may cie3tc

more at his pleafure.Itis thought

neucrthelcfle, that there are yet

Barons by writes w el as Barons

by Ictcrs patents, and that they

may be difcerned by their titles:

becaufethc Barons by writ are

thofc,thatto the tit'c of Lord

haue their owne furnames anne-

xed, as Compton , North, Norice,

&c. wherens the Barons by 1c-

ters patents
3
are named by their

Baronies. Thefe Barons which
were firft by w ric

> may now iufl-

ly alfo be called Barons by pre-

fcrption,for that they haue con-

tinued Barons in themfelucs and
their aunceftorstimc,beyond the

mcmorie ofman. The originall

of Barons by writ Mtfter C> in-

dex i n h i s Britanniap*g. \ o 9. />/

ff^rcferreth to Henry the third

Barons by leters patents or crc

I

ation, (as I haue heard among
cm
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cur Antiquarics)wcrc firft crea-

ted about thedayes of Henrj the

fixth: tlie <naner ofwhofe crea-

tion rcade in Mafter Stmes An-
nates, pag. 1121. Of all thefc

you may aifo rcade Mafter Pe-

ru* gloricof Geneio(nie,/>*.i 25

& 126. And feeMf

Skene de ver.

figrif. verb.B*ro.with Sir Thomas

Smith, Itb.x.cU rep. jinglor. cap.

yy. who faith, that none in En-

gland is created Baron , except

lie can difpend a thoufand

pound by yeare, or a thoufend

markes at the Icaft.To thefe for-

mer, Maftcr Seager (by office^

NorreyMb* 4. cap .13. ofHonour

cimlltnd mi/iUirre^ddcxh athird

kind ofBaron, calling them ba-

rons by tenure, and thofe be the

Bifhops ofthe landrail which by

vcrtue of baronries annexed to

their bifhoprickes, haue alwaies

had place in the vpper houfe of

Parlamcnt, and are tcarmcd by

the name of Lords fpirituall.

Baron in the next fignificatio

is an Officer: as barons of the

Exchequer be to the king : of

which the principall is called

Lord chicfe Baronfcaptulis Ba-

and the three other (for fo

many there be) are his affitfants

in caufes ofitiffice,bctwccnc the

king and his fubicdis, touching

caufes appertaining to the Ex-

chequer.

The Lord chiefe Baron at this

day,is the chiefe Iudgc of the
^

*— — —~
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court, and in matter oflawc,in-

formation, and pica, anfwereth

the barre, and giueth order for

judgment thereuppon. He alone

in the terme time doth (it vpon

Ntfiprius, that come out ofthe

Kings Remembrancers office, or

out ofthe office of the clerkeof

ofthcpleafc , which cannot be

difpatched in the mornings for

want oftime .He taketh rccog-

nifances for the Kings debts,for

appearance?, and obferuing of

orders. He taketh the prefentati-

on of all the officers in court vn-

der himfelfe, and ofthe Mayor
of London, and feeth the Kings

,
Remembrancer to giuc them
their oathcs.Hc taketh thedecla-

ration of certaine recciuers ac.

comptsofthe lands of the late

augmentation,maJc before him

by the Auditors of the fhircs.He

giueth the two parcel makers

places by verttie ofhis office.

Thefccond Baron in the ab-

sence of the Lord chiefe baron,

anfwereth the barre in matters I

aforefaidrhealfo taketh recog-

nifances for the kings debts, ap-

parences, and obferuing of or-]

dcrs. He giueth ycarely the oath

to the late Maior and efcheatour

of London for the true acccfrpt

ofthe profits of his office. He ta-

keth a declaration of certaine

reccyuers accompts. Healfoex-

amineththe letters and fummes

of fuch Shyrecues foraine ac-

I 2 compts
B
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compts, as alfo the accompts

ofEfcheatours and Collc&ours

of Subfidics and Fiftccns,as arc

brought vnto him by the audi-

tors ofthe Court.

The third Baron,in the abfece

ot the other two, anivvcreth the

barrc ill matters aforefaide,he al-

io taketh rccognifanccs,as afore-

faidc. Hcgiueth yerely the oath

o\ the late Mayor and gawger of

Lonhn fori his true accopting.

He alfo taketh a declaration of

certaine recciuers accomptsrand

cxamincrhthe lctcrs andiumcs

of fuch of the former accoun-

tants, as are brought vnto him.

The fourth barons is ahvaics a

courfctour of the court,and hath

benechofen offomc one ofthe

clerks in the remembrancers of-

fices,orof the clcrkcofthcpipes

officc.Hc at the daies of prefixi-

on,taketh oth of al high fhyrccus

and their vndcrfhyrceucs, and of

all efchcatours,bayhfs,and other

accountats,for thcirtruc accoun-

ting.He taketh theoaih of al col-

le6tours,controllers, limicyours

and ferchcrs ofthe cuftomc hou-

fes,that they haue made true en-

trances in theirbookes.Hcappo-

fcthallfhyrccucs vyon their lu-

monsofthepipcin open court.

Hcinforraeththc reft of theBa-

ron$,ofthe courfe of the court in

1 any mater that conccrneth the

kings prerogatiuc.Helikcwife,*s

the other Barons, taketh the dc-

B A '
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r claration of certaine recciuers

accompts :and examincth rhe lc-

tcrs and fumtnes of Juch of the

former accountants , as arc

brought vnto hiin.

Thcfe barons of the exche-

qucr,arcauncient officers ; fori

finde them named, rreftm. i.ea.

I i.axno. 1 5. Ed. i. andtheybe
called barons, becaufe barons of

the rcalmc were wont to be em-

ployed in that office.F/Vta.//.2.r*.

i^.S.Thoma* Smtth faith ofthem,

that their office is to looke to the

accompts of the Prince : and to

that end they haue auditors vn-

derthem: as alfo to dcfcidcall

caufes,appertaining to the Kings

profrts,comraing into the exche-

quer by any meanes . This is in

part alfo proued, by the ftatut

anno. zo.Ed.i.ca.i.tf: 6%no. ijjj

fiat. I .ca.p. (fr / i.er anno. 1 4. r-

iufdca.x /.And hereupon they be

of Iate,men learned in the com-

mon lawc ofthe rcalmc : wheras

in auncient times, they werco-

thcrs: vtz>maicres & difcrcticrcsin

rcgno,fiue de clere effcxt^fiue de cu~

rt^Ocksm in his lucubrations de

fifciregtf rattone. Horn in his rnir*

rouroiIufticcs faicth,that barons

were wont to be two, and they

Knights, ca. Be laplace delEfcht-

Then be there in this fignifi*

cation, Barons of the Cinque
portes.^^.31. EJL^fiMt.ixa^\

&
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•ctanno.n.HS.cd. 10. which are

twoof cucry o f the feuen t ow ns

,

ITaftingsfFinch e!fey, Runny,

Htthcy
Doner,&5ancl.rkbe, that

hanc places in the lower houfc

o f Pa r Iam c n : . Crcir>p:ons inrifd. fo.

2S.Baron in the the third fignifi-

cation,is vfed for the hufband in

rektion to his wife : which is fo

ordinary in all our lawc writers,

that wright in frrnch , as it were

fuperfluous to con firm e it by a-

ny one.

Baronet. T rcade this word,*?*-

no.\ j.R.i.fat.z.cj. t.butlhould

it falfely printed for Bat:cret,ov

cls,to fignific all one with it.

Baronyc {baroma, baronagium)

is the fee of a baron. In which

accompt are not only the fees of

temporall Karons , but of

Bifhops alio : who haue

two rcfpc&s:onc,as they arc fpi-

rituall men, without pofTc/Tions,

as was the tribe of Levy among
thelfraclites,bcing fufteincd by

the only fiitt frutcs and tenthes

of theother tribes, fofee.ca. 13.

verfuc.i 4.Thc other rcfpc& they

haue
3
groweth from the bountic

ofour englifh Kings
, whereby

they haue baronies at thclcalt,

& are thereby Barons or Lords

ofthcParlament. Thisbaronic

(zs Button faith,//. 2. ca.t^ASZ

right indiuifiblerand therefore if

an inheritance be to be divided

among coparceners : thcugh

fame capitallmelfuagcsmay be

<—-—— ,
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dividcd:yet,y7 ctpitalc, mt$mg%-

um ft caput Comts.tus
, yd ca];ut

1$ tranche faith they may \\ot be

parcelled, The rcaion h,ne fie ca-

putper plurcs partknl as diwdatur,

&p!ura turn comitatu^m & barorii-

arum clcv>extant aimhtlvM : per

cjhocI deficit Regnvm , cpod ex

Com'ttnttbm & Barontjsdicitxr efte

conftttutum.

Barre (barm^rommeth of the

Frcnchf barre) ox barrsere(.urepa-

galum^obo:, vecifs) It is vied in

cur common law, for a peremp-
tory exception again (1 a dcmaiid

orplaintrand is by the author cf

the Tcnnes cf Iaw,dcfincd to be

aplec brought by the defendant

inanacflion, that dcftroicih the

a£hon of the plaintifrc for encr.

It is divided into a barre to com-

monimcnt,and a barre fpcciall.

A barre to a common intend-

ment^ an ordinaric or generall

barre, that ordinarily d fableth

the declaration or plec cfthc

plainriflfca barre fpcciall is that,

which is more then ordinaiie,&

falleth out in the cafe in hand or

quelhon,vpon fome fpeciall cir-

cumftanceof the fa#. Tlcrrden.

cafHCoIthirfi.fo. 26.Ab.Fcr ex-

aplc,an executor being ftied for

his tefhtors debt, p'eadcth that

he had t70 goods left in his

handset the day w hen the writ

was purchafed or taken outa-

gainll him. This is a good barre

(

to common intendments^/-
I ; ma
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fw*/*r/r)Bmyct the cafe may ib

fallout, that more goods might

come to his hands fuhenccthat

time: which if theplaintiffc can

fhew by way ofrcplication^thcn

excepthe haucamorc efpeciall

plee or barrc to allcadge,he is to

be condemned in thea&ion.Scc

alfo Plowden in the cafe afore hsu

med./^.i8./r.^.and Brook;, titnlo.

Barre.hh. i o r .& Kitchtn.fo. 2 1 5

.

Barre alfo in the fame fignificati-

on,is devided into barre matcri-

all,and barre at large.Kttchin.fo.

63.A barrc materiall (as it fee-

meth) may otherwife be called

a barre fpecia!!: as when one in

theftoppcofthe plaintiffes a£h-

on, plcadeth fome particular

mater , 3s a defcent from him

that was the vndoubtcd owner,

afeofment mede by the aunce-

fter of the plaintiffe, or fuch like.

A barre at large is, when the te-

nent or defendant by way of ex-

ception , doth not traverfe

thcplaintifcs title by pleading

notgui'tie , nor confefic and a-

void it,but oncly maketh to him-

felfc a title in his barre.As if in an

Affile of novel di(fetjsn
y the tenent

pleadea feofment ofa ftraungcr

vnto him,and giues but a colour

onelytothc plaintifFe. Of this

there is an apt example to be

j

B<trre,\s alfo in regarde ofthe

effect, ditiided into bane perpe-

f tnaH Zibtrre pro tempore: Perpctx-

B A

all is thar, which ovcrthrowctfi

the actio for euer. Barrcpro tm.

pore is that, w hich is good for

the prcfcnt,anJ may fade hecrc-

aftcrrlooke an example or two

in Broke titnlo. Biirrestu. 2 } .where

he faich^thnto yhaofp/en'e atin'J

niftrantt)\% good , vntill it may

appeare,thac more goods come

to the executors hands after-

ward,which alfo holdeth for an

hrire,that in an a&ionof his autw

cefters debt pleadeth(r/r/*^i/.j

cct.) This word is alfo yfed forai

materiall bartzs the place where:

Scr izeants or Coucclers ftand to I

pleadc caufes in conrte , or pri.

/oners to aunfwere to their en.

di&ments.Of which our comon

!awycrs,that be lyceced to plead,

in ether contrics called Ikettm

tt)z:c termed barriJlcrs.OMo. 24.

H.S.ca. 24.

Bnyrator(barect(ttor) commetkj

from the French^rar. i. aftvt'A

and is neerc the French it fdfeiol

iign i fi c a t i6.F0

r

(bar.iteur) \ n that!

tong betokneth a deceiverrandai

baratorin our common la\v,i$a|

common wrangler, that fcttcthj

men at ods.and is himfcifc never

quiet,but at brawle with one or

other . To this effeft vcu may

read Limberds e'rrcn*rch&%

}43.who faith likew ifc>that$|

rettor
( for fo he writeth is) may

Iccmcto come from the latinc

(b^tr^cv(kiUtrojthfet*/ a vrlc

knaue or vnthrifr, and' (by a mc-
!

; . t2-
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taphcr)a fpoi in a eomon wealth

fScc.thcft?cuccof champerty, an.

'

3 3. E^. I fiat* i .ca.vmco an d

\xa>\}.jUNf9<^%E&u Al. Skene dc

verb.Jtgnif.verbo.barr.Ame , faith

that barratours bcSymonids cal-

led of the Italian word (&4rra.

^r/Wjhgnifyiog corruption or

Dribcric in a Judge fining a

*alfe fentcucc for mony: whomc
rou may read more at large: as

ifo HortenJtusCavalcanus, in his

ra fta t de brackw regw.pArtc. j . nu.

6. whofc words arQ:B*rat*ria

erbd'ci/ur, cjHando Index aliqu.d

tit tndebitnm
y vt mjliti imfaetata

/ho alio nti. 19^. parti* 5. faith

ms \birraieri; appellaiur^juipr&to-

vmnimsfrequentat. hnd in ano-

er placeofthe fame woike.&f.

trm dicitur
yc]H'*ftcjHodiam bar-

trum .i. cornmutftio pecan it cum
&c. Sec alio t/£g:d:iu

offiw in pratiica crtm/na/i. Utah
? officialtints corrupt. &r. nu.2.&
. ftarjHartim committunt^ Iudiccs,

titufticia aurovcnJlunt.ParisHPn-

al*.cltfytidtcatH.verbo Baratari*

.

.

M I 7.

J./rre fce^s a tee of 20 that

very pnfoner acqnitc.l of felo-

ie paycth to the g3d1 er.Crampt.

nfitce ofpeace.fo. I 5 b\£.-

Barrel, is a meafure ofwine,

y le, fxc.ccmcimngthc 8. parte

: a tonne, the*, ofapipe^and

ie fecond ofahogfehcad , that

'^l.ga'lons and a halfe.^ww. 1.

2 .3.^13.But this vcfiel fecmeth

not to contcinc any cert:^ <-

quantitie , but dtfreretb accor-

ding to the Itquor: for a barrel!

of beere contcincth 36. gallons,

theKilderkin,! 8. and the firkin,

9 .a barrel] of ale 25. gallons. the

kiidcikin 16. and the firkin • 8.

gzWons.aMno.i^.II.S ca.q.

Barriers , commcth of the

Frenchf bums) and figiiificth

with vs that which the French

men califten de barres.i. pMsftrx.)

a martial fport or (.xerciie ofme,
armed and fighting together

with fhort fworuSjWithiij certain

limits or lifts, w hereby they are

fevered from the beholders.

Barter,mzy fecme torome of

the French (barater.i.arctimveni-

rt.)\x fignificth in our (iatutcs
5
ex-

change ofw arcs w th wares, an.

i.R.j.ca.p. 8c fo bartry the fub-

iianuuc.aK/to.i ^:E!i^a ca.j. The
rcaion may be^ccaufc tl.cy chat

clioppc and change in this n.a-

ner,doewhat the v can fax the

mo ft part,onc to ouer-rcach the
,

ot^ cr. See barratcur.

Bafe efiate , js in true French

(basejlat)h fignificth in our co- -

:

mon law, that cftate which bafc :

tenents haue in their hnris.Bale
j

renews be they (as- Af-. L^mheni
faith latins cxplica.of Saxowords.

verbo Paganm^hich do to their .

lords villciuous fcrvice. The au-
j

thorof the termes ofJaw in his
'

Tracftar of old ccrmc&Jaith chat

to- hold in fee bale, is to hold at
,
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the will of the lord. Kitchin.fo.

-fi.fccmcth to make bafe tenure

and tranck to be contraries:

where itappearctb,thathcput-

teth copy holders in the number
of bafe tcncnts.And out of thefc,

Ithinkc, that it may be proba-

bly conie<Shircd,that evcric bafe

cencnt holdeth at the will of the

lord,bur yet, that there is a diffe-

rence betwecnea bafceftate,and

and villcnagCjwhicb Fttzh\n his

»4f.^r./i.i2.jB.C.lcemcth to co-

found.For the aboue named au-

thor of thctcrtnes of law faith

in the place before cited, that to

hold in pure villenagc, is to dec
all that the lord will commaund
him. So that if a copic holder

haue but bale cftate, he not hol-

ding by theperformanceof eve-

rie commandement of his lord,

cannot befaide to hold invillc-

nage. Whether it maybe laid,

that copy holdcrs,bc by cuftom e

and contiuuacc of timc,gtow nc

out of that cxtrcamc fcrvitudc,

wherein they were firlt created,

I leauc to others ofbetter judge-

ment: but Vtth. loco citato faith,

tenure by copic is a termc but

lately invented.

B*Ji conrte
y \$ any court that is

j
not ofrecord, as the court baron,

j

Ofthis read Kitchm.fg^.g6.Zic.

Baft fee , £cc bafe eftate.

\
B*fel*rd(baflerdus) in theft*-

j
tHt.*nno.i*.R.2.ca 6.iignificth a

' \\x^on^hK\\M.Sfctght in his

I

expofition vpon Chancer, cal-

' lcth yugioncm vel ftcam.

Bajiard(b*ftardus) See B*jl*r-

dy, and Sec Sktene deverboftgnif

verbo Baftardus.

B*Jt*zrdy(baftardta) commeth
of the French (baft&rd. i. nothw)

Cjjfantw dc covfue:u,Bur<r.p»iAn6.

faith (bafl^rdjznd (ftliia n*tur*+

/at) be all one . Bxftardy incur

common Iaw,fignificth a defeft

of birthjobicftcd to one begot-

ce n o ut of wedlc ck.Braft. It. 5 xa.

i9.pertottmHo\\ baftardieis to

be prooucd,or to be inquired in-

to,if ir be pleaded , lee RaftaSs

bookeof Entrifcw. B*ft*rd:cfo.

io^.Kitchinfo.6^. makcth men-

tion ofbaflardic fpeciali,and ba.

(hrdie generall. The difference

of which is , that baftar-

dic generall is a certificate

from the Z?ifhop of the dioccs to

the Kings luftic.es, after iuR cn*

quiry madc,that theparty inqui-

red of,is a baftard or not abaft-

ard vpon fomc qucftion of inhc-

ritancc.Bafkrdy ipccial!
3 is a fuitc

commenced in the Kings court,

againft him thatcallcth another

baftard:fo termed (a* it fecmeth)

becaufebaftardy is thcprincipall

andcfpcciall cafe in triall , and

no inheritance contended for.

And by this it appeared), that in

both thefe fignifications, baftar-

dy is rather taken for an cxanu-

nation ortriai],\vhethcr a mans
birth bcdcfcCtiucor illegitimate
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it fclfe. Sec Broke.tituU. 2?aftardy.

n.ig. and DoScr Rtdlies bookc.

Bafion , is infrench aftaflfe,

club, or coulcftaffc. It fignificth

in theftatuts of our realme, one
ofthe warden of the fleets his

feruants or efficers, that attend-

ed the Kings court with a red

ftaffc,for the taking offuchto
wardens be committed by the

court.So it is vfcd.i*no i .R.2. ca.

It.anno ^.Eli^.ca.i^.

Batableground, fecmeth to be

the ground in qucftion hecreto-

forc.whether it beloged to En<r-

Una ox Scotland, lying betweene

both the kingdomes.rfw<?.2$ .H.

S.ca. 1 6.2s if vvc fhould fay de-

batable ground • For by that

name.Af.Skent.dc verbo.fyn /ver-

ba Plegius. callcth ground,that is

in controuerfic bctwccnc two,

Battell(dHellnm) commeth of

the French (batai/Ic.\.bellum
}
pr<c-

/rWjand fignificth in our comon
lawe,atriall by combatc. The
mancr wherof becaufcit is long,

and full of ceremonies, I doe
for the better and more full vn-

dcrftanding ofit, rcferrc you to

GUnvilc, lib. 2. cap. 3.4. 5.to Bra-

8oh, Itb^.tratt 2 cap.2 1 .foL J40
to Brjtton,cap. 22. and to S. Tko-

mu Smith derepnb. Angforumji.

2.CaV.J.&lfb. 3. cap. 3. Sec

Bm&at.
Buttery comcthof the French

(batre. i. verberare, endere ,percH-

tere] and fignifieth in our com-
mon lawc,a violenrftrikingofa-

ny man, w hich the Civilians call

miwiamperfonaUm> quia perfon&
>

i*fertur per vcrbera, cruciatS, <frc.

Wefcmb.parat. de Inittr.drfam.
libel.

Baubels ( baubella) is an old

word,fignifyingIeweIs# Ro.He-
vedenparte poftcr.fHorum anral.fo.

449. b.

Bearding, alias
}
Barding ofxvooll'

See Clacks

Bearers, fignifie all one with

Maintainers,*#w 20, Edvar. 3.

cap. j.

Bec$nage (Beconagium) figni-

ficth money paid for the main-

tenance of Becons.

Bewpleder(pulchre placwndo) is

madcof.2.frcnch \\ox&s(ber<H.i.

decorHS,forT»ofM }fffIcher)ami (p/e-

der.i. dt$ut«rei& caufam agere)

It fignificth in our common law, i

a writ vpon the ftatu te ofMarl-
bridge or Marlborcrvjnz de th c 5 2 . .

yeare of H.j.ca. 1 1 . whereby it

is provided, that neither in the

circuit ©fluftices, nor in Coun-
ties, Hundreds , or Courts-ba-

ron, any fines {hall be taken of

any man for fairc pleading, that

is, for not pleading fairely or

aptly to the puipofe. Vpon
which Statute, this writ was or-

dained againft thofe,that violate

the lawe herein. Sec Fitz, naf. by.

fol.ijQ. ^.fl.C.whofc definition

is to this cfrcft: The writ vpon

j K 1 the.
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the Secure of Markbridge for

not fairc pleading, lycrh where

the Shyreeuc or other Bailiffe in

lis co.urt,wiII take fine of the

^arty plaintiffe or defendant/or

that he plcadcth not fa ; rc!y 3
&c^|

Bedell (Bedelhu) commctb of

the French (bedeauA. apparitor) &
it fignificth with vs, nothing eife

but a meffenger or feruitour be-

longing to a Court, as a Court-

baron or Lcet, Kitcbin fiol. 46.

where you may fee his oath : or

to the Court ofthe Forcft, Mm-
. modparte pri. of his Forcft law es.

pig* ill* in thefe words : A Be-

dell is an officer or feruant ofthe

Foreft,that doth make all ma- er

of earniflimcnts of the Courtcs

ofthc Forcft, and alio all mancr

of Proclamations, as well with-

in the Courts of the Forcft as

without: and alfo dorh execute

all the procefies ofthe Forcft.He

is like to a Bailiffe errant of a

Shyrccue in a countie,&c.

Benefice (Bencficium ) is gene-

rally taken for all ecclefiafticall

linings, be they dignities or o-

ther,as**w i?.R. z.ft*t.2>ca.2

where benefices are diuided in-

to c!e6liue,,and benefices of gift.

\ So is it vfedin the Canon lawe

I alfo. Dhtrentis dc beveficiis. Ub\ 2.

cap. 3.

Benefichprimo ccc!c(i*jtico hz-

bsvdo, is a writ directed from the

King to the Chancclcr, to be-

I flow the benefice that firft fnall

BE
fall in the kings gifr,aboue or

vndcr fuch a valew, vpon.thisor

that man, Rcgifi. ortg.fiol joj.b.

Benevolence (Benevolent** ) is

vfed both in the Chronicles and

Statutes of this realmc,for a vo-

luntarie gratuitie giucn by the

lubic£ts to the King. Lookc

Ston es annds pag.. 70 1 . That it

hath bene fome thing suncicntly

accuftomed,it oppeareth by him

aadby th?£catutc4*w l.Ric. j.

cap. 2. where Jt is called a newc

impofition ; an ! in that refpc&

reprehended by that tyrant in his

predeceflbrs : whether iuftly or

not I cannot fay, nor mind to

difputc.But Sm e^p.ig. 7pi.hnh,

that the inucntion grewe from

Edwardthc fourths days. You
may find ka\fo

y
anno w.H.-j.ca.

1 o.to h aue bene yeeldec to that

worthy Prince,, in regard of his

frcat expences in wars and o-

thervvifc. This is alfo mentioned

and excepted out ofthe pardon,

anno i.Ed.6.ctp.\ 5. It is in other

nations called (Jubfidiumchar'h

tntivum)^\\xtv\ fomtimeto Lords

of the fce,by their tenrnts, fom-

timcto bifhops by their Clergy.

Matth&Hsdc j4ffiiifis ydejcif. I 36.

Cajfw. dc conjuet. Burg. psg. 724.

\-$6.Baldw confitio. I 20. vol.6,

pag. z 30. Of this Mmochms ma-
keth mention, lib. 2. cemnr. 2. f*.

1 78.& 1 79. ftcwing,* hen it is

la \ ful for a Prelate charitaiivuTn

[Hbfiditmkfibifubditiscxtgffe,&

manU
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Copkbould and Free hould.

Bons arrejland-<M a writ, for

the which Sec Arre^andis bonis.

Bonis non amovendis , is a writ

to the Sbyreeues of Londonj&cxo
charge thcm,that one condem
nfc&by judgement \* an a&ion,

and profecutinga writ of errour,

btiiot fuffcred toremooue his

gooJs/vntill thecrrour be tried.

Rcgifter.orig.fo. I
] I .b.

Bomv(burgus velbarfum ay

cither come from the French

(burg. \.pagus)ox from the Saxon
(borbof.uvad'um, phn.ts.) It f g-

nlfieth here in England a corpo-

rate towne that is not a Citic.

anno i.Ed.^xa. 3 ,nnme!y all fuch

as lend #urgefles to the Parla-

ment.- the number whereof yon
may fee in M. Cromptons furifiL

fo. 24. It may probably) be

thought, thacicwas suiiciently

taken for thofe companies co:u

fifHrigof ten families , which

wcrecombyned to be one ano«

thetsplcdgc or borhoe: Sec Bta^

^onJi.^.traUat.i. ca. 10. See

Headbovowe, and Borowhead^

and M.L*mb.zrd\r\ the duties of

conftables.prf. 8. Lynneoi vpon

the protiinciall (vtfingula de ccn-

wia^fpcake to this ttfcCxiAUjui

interpretMur burgum ejfe cafirum7

vel locum vbtfunt crebra cafira.ve!

dietfir burg-is
y vbifuxt perlim'tes

htbitACtiUphirx cor.ftitHta.) But

thenfetting down? bisownco-

pmion,hc defbeth it thxwBurgus

BO
I dicipotefl villa qu&cwnfe alia a eiut-

t*te
y
in qua eji vniuerfitas approbtta.

And that he proncth outc of the

1 1 .booke of Iuflimans Ccdcx. ti-

ttilo defundrei priu U. 6$.er. K 6. !

eiustttuli. whcie lurgtu is termed

corpus, fome dcriue it from the

greehe (vv?yo'. i./#w/)fce M.
S^#f df verbofign':f,vcrbo*Borgke.

The late author M. Vcrfligan. in

his reflitution of decaied intel-

ligences
,

faith, thn(burg)ox
(burnh) whereofwe fay yet (B*~

rough) or (Eourrow) metaphori-

cally fignifieth a towne, hailing

avvall,orfome ki:u!e ofclofure

about it;alfo a GaflcJk A'l places

that in old time had among our

an :Kcfters:he name ofborroufh,

were p. aces one way or other

fenfed or fortified.

BorXUnds
, fignifie the de-

meafns,that lords kcepe in their

hands , to the maintenance of

their bord or tMc.Hrjct./i.q.tKi-

ttat.^.ca.Q.i.u.j.

Borowhead alias llcadborov.e^

(capitaltsp!egi't;)hv M. Ltrnberds
J

opinio in his trcatife of Coflables, \

is made vpofthefe rwo words,
j

(borhoe.). fkdjr* arid (beadjand
|

fignificth a head orchicfe pledge.

And in explication this,and o-

ther Saxon words of thisnatuie,

he make ih an excellent nhear-

falloffomc auncient cuftomcs

ofEngland, during the reigneof

the Saxons , which you may
read c. This b orow h ea

d

(in (bor/j
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was the header chcifeman of

the Decuric or 5orhoe,thac there

he fpeaketh of^chofen by the reft

to fpeakc,&to doe in the name

ofthe reft, thofe chingsthat con-

cerned them . Sec Bondhol-

ders.

Borovhorvlders^Uxs Bftrfbolders,

htqnaft barbae eiders ,
fignifing

the fame officers that be called

borowheads.(£<*0*£.in the duties

of Conftables.) BraBon callech

them (Borghie Aldere) 1*.$* tra*

tlat.isa.io.

Bomv engltftj, is a cuftumaric

defcent of lands or tenements,

whereby in all places where this

cuftomcholdeth, lands and te-

nement's defcend to the yongeft

fonne:or,ifthe owner haue no lf-

fuc,to his yongeft brother: as in

EdmmtonXitcb'm.fo. 102. And

thercafon ofthis cuftomc,as(X*-

tleton faith) is, for that the yon-

geft is prelumed inlawe, to be

leaft able to fhift for himfelfe.

Bororp goods divifahle, Ifinde

tlvefe words in the ftatutc of A-
HonRumeLanno M.Ed, i.fiatuto

<j mico. and dare not confidently

jfetdowne the true meaning of

j

thcm.But as before the ftatutc of

}
^2.Gr 34. ff. 8. no lands wcare

;
diuifablc at the common law,

'

but in auncicnt baronics:fo pcr-

;

haps,at the making of the fcrc-

;
faidc ftatutc of yl:Un lurnel, it

\ wpj doubtfull, whether goods

I
were dcuifable but in auncicnt

borowesFor it fecmeth by the

writ.<£? rationabHi parte bonorum,

that aunciently the goods of a

man were partible betwene his

wife and children.

Bote, fignifieth compenfarion.

Lamb . explication of Saxon

words. Thence cometh 'manbote,

alias monbotejthzt is compensati-

on or amends for a man ilaine,

which is bound to another . For

farder vnderlbnding whereofyt

is to be fcenc in KJhos lavves, ice

out by M.Larnberd.ca.g6. what

rate was ordcined for the opia*

tionofthis effence.' See Hedge-

bote,Plowbete,Honfebote. & readc

M.Shjnede verbo. ftgnif . vcrbo,

Bote.

bottler ofthe king (pincem

regis)anno ^.Ed.^.ca.^.is an of-

ficer that prouideth the Kings

wines.- who (zsF/etali.i. ca.il.

faith) may by vcrtuc of his of-

fice out ot every fhippc loadcn

with falc wines,vnnm doleum el'r

gere inprora navis ad epns regis,&
alttid in puppi, &pro qnalibet peei*

reddere taninm 20.fo/id.merc«tort.

Si atitemplura inde habere volfterit,

bene licebit:dum tamen preemm
J*-

dcdigticrxm iwMciopro regg app*

ns.tar.

IWbearer,is an vndcr officer

ofthe foreft(as M. Crompton in

his ixriftiitt /tf.2oi.fcttcth down,
fwornc to die true performance
of his office inthefe words:I wiJI

tfuemanbeto chemafter fori-

ftcr!
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ftcrofthis foreft,&tohis licuc-

rcncnt : and in the abfence of

thcmjfhall truly overfec, $nd

true inquifition makers well of

fvvorncmcn as vnfworne in cue*

rie bayliwick,both in the north

bayle. and fouth baylc. cf this

foreft^and of all mancr of tref-

pafles done, either to vert or vc-

nifon, Khali truly endeavour

my felfe to attach, or caufe them

to be attachcd,in the next court

Attachement, there tobeprc-
fentcd,without any concealment

had to my knowledge: fo helpc

me God,&c.
2fof&**(otherwife called'Hen-

ry ofBrv*#0*)was a famous law-

yer of this land, rcnowmedfor
his knowledge both in the com-
mon and civil! lawes, as sp£ca-

rethbyhis bookc everywhere

extant . He liued in the daies

ofHenry the thhd.Stann.pr^ro fo.

;.£.and as fome fuy,Lord cheife

Iuftice ofEngUnd.

Bread oftreate, and bread of

coket. atm**} l.H.j.ftatHto. I .of

bread and ale.

Bred, fignifieth broacfe. This

word BrMonvk&iJi..7
>
tn^la.i.

ca.x fMe.f. proverbially thus- to

langcandto bred :thc meaning

whereof you may there finde,

word fcr word it is, as \vc now
fpeake,tw o long and two broa J

:

or two in length, and two in

breadth.

Brendws, &rotnlisltber^!is
)
is

B_R
a writ or mandattoa Shyreeuc

rodeliuer vnto the newcShy-
recuc chofen in his roome , the

county with thcappertcnanccs,

together with the rcls, briefes,

remembrances , and all other

things belonging to that office.

Regifter.orrgmal.fo. 295.4.

Bribonrs , commeth of the

U^t\ch(bribenr^.mendicm) Itfee-

meth to fignific with vs,one that

pilfreth other mens goods, anno

1 8 .Ed. 2 .fiat . I .ca.vnico.

Brief (breve) commeth from
the ¥tcnch(lfrefeu breif. i. brevis)

and in our common lawe,fignifi-

eth a writ, whereby a man is

fummoned to anfwer to any a-

&ion:orfmoreiargcly)any pre-

cept oftheking in writing, iflii-

ing out of any court ,
whereby

he commaundeth any thing to

be donc,for the furtherance of

iuftice or good order. The word
isvfcdin the ciuile lawe,fome

time in the fingular number and

mafrulinc gcnder.as l.vlt.Cod. de

eotweniencUsfifcidebitoribu>sM. Jo.

f/f.2.you hauethefe words: Inter

cbartuLu corffcati brevis, qwdam
adfeueratur tnz<ctustfuincmin4 c%-

tineb^t debitor**. Where it is vfed

for afhore r.cte. Again,! finde a

title rcrtorcd by Gothcfrcd, in the

firft bookc of- the Code, dequadri*

menfitHh' brevibm. QtMdrttmen-

firm tutem breves er#$t\ qui defin-

gttlis 'tndttlformmycnfionibni, cjPU.rto

cjKoj, rxeiife folutisy coiificiebanttir.

L 1 Alio
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Alfo L*mpridiH3 in Akx<wdro

hath it fingularly thus: vetariHrn,

'

<fi%falfumcaupt.brevens m can^lio

msperatcrtpretHltJfes^c.h^A in the

jlmbitHjHcs.NovtL i o 5 ca. 2 .you

hauc this word (bret/t*teres . i.

brtvitsmprofcriptores).Breves au-

tem9 brevsa, brevtcmlafint chart*

five Itfolh breves , as Gotbofred.

there noteth. Where he noteth

likewifeoutof Zonoros m Cor-

tb*gm:Cocili0>x\\n this is a grecke

word^hus.rjSftiSioFiVT/lo^M x^slcu

x<*j (rv/}6y& jfctpn. Sec S%»f

verbo.Jignifverbo Brepte .Of thefc

breifes fee alfo Brafton.li.^jratt.

5.^.1 7.W. 2. Breve qridem cum

Jitformatum ad Jimilttudptem re-

guUtPtriiy quui Irev'/ter grpaucis

verbis intentionemproferentis expo-

nit& txpUnsuJicut regala mis rem

cpu efi breviter enarrtn.Non tamen

ita breve ejfe debetfluin r*UMcm&
vim 'tntfHtionis continent. (jrc.

BrigandiJie(hricaJis the french

(brigandine) that is a coatc of

maile.This is vied. ^#04. (^5.

Pb.gr Manca.z*

Brigbate, figwficat qstutdnttam
•

repATntumit p^Kti9tm.Tleta.li.\ .At,

47.lt U compounded of (brig) a

bridge and (^Jwhich h a yecJ-

ding of amends or fuppiymga

defetf. Sec (Bote) and

bete*

Brittovy
\\2$ a famous Lawyer,

thatliucd in the daicsof K. Ed-

wardthefitR,tt whofe comman-

j, dennet,& by whofe authority he

writ a learned bookc of the lawc

of this realm c.Thc tenure wher-

ofrunneth in the Kings name, as

if it had becne penned by him-

fclfe,anfwerab!y to the InfhtutU

ons, which Iuftinian afiumcth to

himfelfe, though coropofed by

oihtts.Stawnfprardfo.6.& 21.S.

Edward Cake faith, that this

Button writ his bookc in the

fifte yearc of the faid Kings

reigne./f.4*/9.i i6.a.& lib. 6. fc.

6-j.a.M.Gtiin. in tho preface to

his reading, mencioneth, that

this Iobn Britton was biftop of

Hereford.

Broke^commonly called S.Robert

BrokfyWas a greate lawyer and

lord chiefe.Iufticcot the comon

pices in £>neene Af. rtcs time.

Crcmftons luft iccs 6fpe a c c.fo. 2 y
b. he made an abbridgement of

the whole lawc, a bookc of

hi^hc accotimpr.

BrJ?er( brocartHs) fcemeth to

conic fromthe French^ broieur.u

trttor)i\\2t isagrynedcror brea-

ker into fmall pccces.Becaufehe

that is of that trade, to deal] in

maters ofmony and marchan-j,

difcbctvvcnc Englifhe men and

wStrangers, doth draw the bar-

gainr to partrculars,and the par-

tics to con"clufion,not forgetting

to grindc cut fomthir.g to his

owr.c profit."]"!, cfe men be called

brewers, anno. lo.i?. 2.*a.ul\
may not improbably be (aid,

that this word coromtih firm

{bro*
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carderA. cavdlari.) becaufc th efc

kindc ofmcn,by their dcccitfull

fpccchcsand abufing their true

trade,rmny times inueglc others.

In Scot/an* they be called ( broc-

^ry)and in their ownc idiomc,

blockers or brockers ,that is,me-

diators or intcrceflbrs in any ttaf-

a6lio:spaction, or contra£:as in

buying or feIling,or in contraft-

ting mariagc.S^fw deverbo.fgni.

vzrbo.broccartj.

He that will know what thcic

brokers were wont & ought to

be Jet him read th^AtHt.anno.U
lacobiCA. 21. ihrft \u tht /V:!c

lawc are ca!ie..! (prcxtnet*) - s a!~

fo oMbmc (jiatatores & media*

toref4itulo.deJ^oxenetickurn Dige-

>its, Ti is kind of dealer is alfo of

the Romanes called (pararius)

Seneca. /i. 2 Je benef.ca. 22. Ctliw

Rhodoginu4,ltbro.6.ca. 3 i.Cr It 3.

CAp. 1 5

.

Broderers ( commeth of the

French {brodeur) and that com-

meth of{bordurc.\.fimbriajtmbti*)
the edge or hemme of a gar-

mct.And that becaufc it is diftin-

guiflicdfro the rcft,moft comoly,

by fome conccipted or coftly

workc^hcthat workethit,is cal-

\cd{brodcurJ in French, and bro-

dercr or embrodcrer with vs.

2to^ta^//,commeth ofthe
three Saxon vs ords(^w

3
or bred?)

{.aboard: and (halve) that is/or

this or that caufc (cuim rtigr*-

^ as the Latirrirts fpeake, and,

~*~r
'k
—' : ~

(penning) it fignifieth a tol/e or

cuftomcforfetting vp of tables

orboordsin aFaire or Market.
From the which they that are

freed by the Kings Charter, had

this word mentioned in there Ie-

ters patcnts.In fo much,as at this

day the freedome it fclfe (for

flioi tneflc offpecch)is called by
the name of brodzhalpenie.

Broggers* Sec Brokers.

Bruckbote (Pontag$Hm)\$ com-
pounded of two German words

(bruck^ 'u pons,) and {bote. i> com*

penfatio.)U fignificth with vs,a

tribute, contribution, tor aydc

toward the mending or rcedifi-

ingof bridges ; whereof -many

are freed by the kings charter.

And thereupon the word is vfed 1

for the very libcrtie or exemptio

from this tribute. Sec Pontage &
Brtgbote.

Bull {bulla) fremc th to come
from thcGreckc, (finhn) A.Conf-

liuni) as Poltdmu Virgil'itu faith,

de mventio.rerum. lib. S. cap. 2. It

fignifieth the lctcrs,by theCano-

nifts called Aptttolique
, ftrcng-

thencd with a leaden feaje , and

containing in them the decrees

or commandemcnts of the Pope
orbifiiop of Rome. The word is

yfed many timcsin our Statutes:

as anno 28. //. %.cap. 1 6. cr ar.no
1

Bullion, cometh of the French

{billon) that is, the place where
\

gold is tried. It /igniflerh with

2 VS,
;
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vs ; gold or fiiuer in the maffe or

billet, anna g. Ed. y.ftat.i.cap.z.

and fomctime the Kings ex-

change or place, whether fuch

gold in the lumpc is brought to

betryed or exchanged, amio 27.

Ed. 1.fiat. 2. cap. 14. & anno 4.

Tf.q.cap. io.5ce Skene devrrbo.

(tgnif. verbo Bullion.

Burgbote, commcth of (burg.

i. cafiellum^and (tote, x.cempcnfa-

tio) and fignifieth a tribute or

contribution toward the buil-

ding or rcpairingof cartels, ov

wallcs of defence, or toward the

building of a borow or city. Fr5

this diuers had exemption by

the auncicnt charters of the Sa-

xon kings. Whereupon it is ta-

ken ordinarily for the exemption

orliberticit ielfc. Rafials expof

of words. F/eta hath thefc words

of it: Stgnjficat fiietamiam repa-

rationis murorum civitatU %el

turgili 1. cap. 4.7.

Burgh Eng/tjb. See Borw En-

giifb.

^m̂ ^e (t*rg*giHm)\s a te-

nure proper to cities & townes,

whereby men of cities or bo-

rowcs,hold their lands or tene-

ments of theKing,or other Lord

foraccrtaxneyearely rent. Old

Ttnwes It is a kind of focage.

Smnborn. parte ? • §. 3 . Mi. 6.

Bnrglarie (tmrgUria) is com-

pounded of two French words,

(hwrg. i.pagtu, villa) and (lare*

w, ufitrtmn,) or of (b$urg & U-

rwjCakg fib. ^.fol.^M. It ir, ac-

cording to the acceptance of

our common Iawc,thus defined:

Burglarie is a felonious entring

into another mans dwelling

houfe, wherein fomc pcrfon is,

or into a Church in the night

time, to the end to commit feme

felonic therein: as to kill feme

man, or to ftcalc fomcwhat

thence, or to do fomc other fc*

loniousa& there, albeit he exc-

cutcnotthe fame. If the intent,

orfa&of this offender, be to

fteale,this is like robbcric,if to

murder, it diflfcreth not much

from murder, and fo ofother fe-

lonies. Weft.parte zfymbolt'ituU.

IndiRments. Sett. /<$.2?urglaric,

in the naturall fignification of

the word, is nothing , but the

robbing of a houfc : but as it is

(vox artisjour common Lawyers

reflraincitto robbing a houfc

by night, or breaking in with an

intent to robbc, or to do fomc

other felonic. The like offence

committed by day, they call

houfe-robbing
, by a peculiar

naroe.How many wayes burgla-

rie may be committed , fee

Cromptons Infitce ofpeace ,fol. 1 8.

b.&fol. 29. 30.

Bntlcrage §f wines, fignifieth

that impofition t>f fa!e wine

brought into the land-, which,

the Kings butler, by venue of

;

his office, may take of euery'

fhippe, anno 1 . U. 8. cap. 5. For
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the which fee raoie in Botjkr.

C

CAblifh (cablicia) among the

writers ofthe Forcft lawes,

fignifieth brufh wood, Manveood

parte f*g. 84. Crampons Iurifd.

fol. i6t-

CalAmw>\$ a cane, reed, or

quill, the diticrs kinds wher-

of,you haue let downc in Ge-

rards HerbalLhb.i. cap.2q. This

is comprized among merchan-

dize and drugs to be garbled,

in the ftatutc anno \\ iacobi,

cap. 19.

CalendrmoffVorJJeds. anno j.

//. 8. cap. ^. & Anno 3 5 . eiufdem.

cap.j.

Cantred.xs as much in Wales,

as an hundred in England For

Camre in the Britifh tongue fig-

nifieth centum. This word is vfed

anno 2$. H. $.cap.-}.

Cape, is a writ iudiciall tou-

ching pice ofland or tenements,

fo tcarmed (as mo ft writs be)

of that word in it fclfe , which

caricth the cfpccialiclt intenti-

on or end thereof. And this

writ is diuided in(C;pr magnum,

& Cape p*rvum:)boih which (as

is before fnid in Attachment^

take hold ohhings imir.oueable,

and fecme to differ bctvvecne

thcmfclucsin thefe points. Firft,

becaufe [cape magnum) ox the

(grand Cape) lycth before ap-

pearance, and (Capeparrum) af-

terward. SecondIy,the(C4fp/ mah

gnuni) fummoneth thetenent to

aunfwer to the default, and ouer

to the demaundant: (£ap< p*r-

vum) fummoneth the tcnent to

aunfwer to the default onely.-and

therefore is c2]lcd(Captp*rzwm)

or in French Englifh(p*/// Cape.)

Old. nat.br.fol. 161. 162. Yet
Ingham faith, that it is calledf^-

th Cape)not becaufe it is of fmal

force,but that it confifteth of few

words. (Cafe magnhm) in the

old nat. br. is thus defined. This

writ is a iudiciall, and lyeth

where a man hath brought a

(Prxcrpe quod'reddat) of a thing

that touchethplee of land, and

thetenent make default at the

day to him giuen Ml the writ

originall: then this writ, /hall

goc for the king, to take the

landinto the kings hands: and if

he come not at the day giuen

him by the (grand Cafe) he hath

loft his Jand,&c. A prefident

and forme of this writ you

may fee in the ^egifter iudiciall,

fol. 1 .b. It fcemcth after a fort to

containc in it the cffc£t (mtjjio-

nis tnfoffejflonem exprimo&fecttn-

dodecretojamono the Civilians.

For as the firft decree feifcth the

rhing,and thefecond giueth it

from him, that the fecond time

dcfaultcth in his appearance: fo

this(Capc)boih feiferh the land,

and alfo afligneth to the partie a

L 1 farder
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fardcr day of appearance ,
at

which if he come not in, the

land is forfeited. Yet is there

difference betweene thefc two

courfes of the ciuill and co-

mon lavve: firft, for that
( miffio

i" pojfejfionern) touch eth both

moucable and immoucablc

goods , whereas the (caps) is

extended only to immoucablc:

fecondly,that thepartic being

Satisfied oi his demaund, the

rcmanet is reftored to him that

defaulted : but by the (c<tfc) all

is feifed without rcftirution:

thirdly, (mijfto in pojfejft) is to the

vfc of the partie agent, thefcape)

is to the vfc of the king. Of
this writ, and the explication

of the true force and effeft

thereof, readc Bratten lib. 5.

tratt. 5 . Mp- U num.4 f.& 6. See

,

Cape ad valettiam.

Cape parvum.m the Old na.br.

\foL 162. is thus defined: This

'writ lycth, in cafe where the

itencnt is fummoncd in pice

of land, and commeth at the

;

lummons,and his appearance

is ofrecord, and after he makcth

default at the day that is gi-

ucn to him: then fhall goc

this writ for the king,&c. Of
this Jikewifc you haue the form

in the Rcgificr judicial] ,/*/. 2.

a. Why it is called cape parvftm,

fee in enpe mAgnum. Of both

sh^fc .writs, readc Flct* hf.i b.

I /cap, -%.M*gn*m&\fcff.

C*pe adtr*lentMmy
is a fpecics

of* cape magnum, fo called of the

end w hereunto it tendeth. In the

Oldntt.br. fol. 161. \6i. it is

thus defined or defenbed: This

writ ly eth, where any implea-

ded of ccrtaine lands, and I

vouch to warrant another, a-

gainft whom the fummons ad

warrArttz, wdt4m
y
hzi\\ bene awar-

ded, aiid thcShyrceue commeth

not at the day giuen : then ifthe

demandant recouer a° lihll me,

I fhall hauethis wacitagainlH the

vouchee, and fhali rrrcucr 0

much in value of the and 1

the vowchce, it he hauc fo

;
much: and if he haue not fo

much, then I fhali hauc exe-

cution of fuch lands and tene-

ments, as deicend vnto him in

fce-fimplc: or if he purchafe

afterward, I fhall hauc againft

him a rcfumraons: and if he can

nothing fay, I fhall recouer the

value. And note ye, that this

writ lyeth before apparency

Thus farrc gocth the bcokc.

Of thtfe, and the diuers vfes

of them, fee the Table of the

Regilter iudkh\]
y
vcrlro.Cape.

Capiases a writ oftwo fortes,

one before judgement called

(Capias ad rejjordcndHm) in an

a&ion perlbnalJ,~jf theShyreuie

vpon thefirft writ of diltrcfic re-

tu rne (nihil
f

h*betm balma rcfira:)

and the other is a writ ofcxecu*

tjon after iudgqmcr^being aifo

of
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ofdiuers kindcs (viz,. Caputs *d

fttiffaciendum, C<*p*x* pro fine ,

Capias vt fagAtmny Capias vtUgt-

tn & intjHiras de bonis & cataRts).

Capias *dfitft/faciendum , is a

writ of execution after iudge-

mcnt, lying where a man reco-

ucrethinan a&lon perfonall, as

dcbt,ordammagcs
f
ordetincvv

in the kings court:and he again ft

w home the debt is rccouered,

and hath no lands nor tenc-

mcts,nor fufficient goods, wher-

ofthe debt may be leuied. For

in this cafe, he that recouereth,

thai haue this writ to the fhrcue,

commanding him that he take

the body ofhim, agaigft whomc
the debt is recoucrcd .• and he

ftiaIbeputinprifon,vntiIl fatif-

faftion be made vnto him that

recouercd.

Cupnts pro fine\ is where one

being by iu Icemen: fined vnto

the kingj vpou ibme offence

committed againft a (1atut,doth

not difcharge it according to

the iudgcmcnt.For by this is his

body taken, and committed to

prifon , vnttH he content the

king for h|s fine. Coke, t$i fjfv.

Capias vtlagatum, is a word of

execution, or after judgement,

which lycth agasnfi him that is

outlawed vpon any fake :by the

which the fhyreuc vpon the rc-

ceite thereof, apprchendcth the

party outlawed, for not appear-

CA
m

ring vpon the (exegexJ) and
keepethhimin fafccultodic vn-

till the day of rcturnc afligncd

in the writ : and then prefenteth

him vnto the court, there farder

to be ordered for his contempt.

Caputs vtlag*tt*m,& tncjuiras

de bonis& catalii* a writ al one

with the former > but that it gi-

ueth a farder power to the

fhyrccue, ouer and behdethe

apprchenfion ofthe body, to in-

quire of his goods and cartels.

The forme of all thefe writs fee

in the Mldnat.brft. i 54. and fee

the Tcrmcs of hv^vcrbo Proeet.

Laftly you may finde grcrt vari-

ety of this ki!j(ic,in the table of

the Rcgiflcr iudiciall . verbo

Captts.

Capixs in Withernamitint de #ve-

riff, is a writ lying for catell in

lVttherttam.Regtflcr origfo.S2*&.

8 3. fee Withernam.

Capix* inWtthernAmtum dehe-

rntxcjs a writ that lycth for a fcr-

uamin Withernam. Regift.orfo.

J9>&.'io. fee Withernam:

Capias comfaSos ad profuifren-

c(ttm>'% a writ that iicthfor the ta-

king vp offuh,?.s bailing recci-

lied prclT mony to feme the

king, fiinkaway, and come not

km their time afiigned. Rcgifter.

ortg. fo. ipi.

Caftair.e^Hr>r capityre (
capi-

taneHs) con\mc\\\ of the French

(capitaixehnd fignifieth with vs,

him that icadcth,or hath charge

of
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of a com panic of fouldicrs : and i

is cither gcncrall, as he that hath

the goucrnance of the whole

hoftrorfpeciall, as he thatlcad-

cth one only band.The \vord(**-

pitanci ) in others nations fignifi-

eth more generally thofc, that

are in latinc called (principes) or

(procerus) becaufe, as Hottoman

faith in verbis feudritbM : unqva

caput reliqno corpori y
(ic hij relujuis

civibMpr&font. He divideth them

into two forts : and to vfc his

words. capitaneiregnr.cjuo

verbo Duces, Comites^Marchiones

intelligntur. l't.\.fendo.titA.§.\.&

tiq.Alu rmpropriey
aHi vrb&prtfetti

frnt^HtbrnpUbsab tltqtio fuperio-

rtm gtibernanda coMmittitHr:<j*i&
valUforcs regit,& ma/ores AppelLn-

t$4r.l.\ fcxd.tit. I §. I & ttt. 7. &
tit.\q. So \vc haue captures of

ca(tels hecrein England, ando-

ther places , as of the Ifles of

Gexrfey and Gtamfey, of th c Ifle

of Weight,&c.

Capi:e
y
\sa tenure, which hol-

dcth immediately of the king, as

! ofhis crowi^be it hy knights fer-

uice or iocagc:Bn%.r/f. Tenures.

\

46.94.Dyer. fo.123.nu. i8&fa.

j

$6$.nu.l 8. & not as ofany Ho-

j

uour^caflelKor mancnand there-

fore it is othcrwife called a te-

:-inre,that holdeth mecrcly of the

king, becaufc as the crow nc is a

corporation , and fcigncury in

q4-ofic (as the common l^v-

^versrerme it) fo the King that

poflefl'eth the crovvejs in accopt

oflawc ,
perpetually King

3
and

ncut r in his minoritie, nor neucr

dicth : no more then (pcpulw)

doth , whofc authoritie he bca-

rcth.Scc FitzJj.n4t.br.f0. <; .F.Notc

by the way,that a man may hold

of the king, and not (inCapitc)

that is, not immediately of the

crowne in grofle,but by mcancs

of fome Honour,caficl,or mancr

belonging to the Crownc, wher-

of I hold my land.Whereof Kit*

chin faith well, that a man may

hold ofthe King by Knight fcr-

uice,and yet not in^/V^,bccaufc

he holdeth happily of fome ho-

nour by Knights feruice , w hich

is in the kings hands (as by def-

cent from his aunccftcrsjand not

immediately oftheking,as of his

crownc./*. 1 29. w ith whomc a-

grceth FitzJiwt br f.^.K. whofc

words are to this eifedb So that

it plaincly appenreth, that lands

which be held of the king,as of

an honour,caflclJ, or mancr, arc

not held iu capite cfthe K:ng: be-

caufe that a writ of righr, in that

cafe^alibe directed to the bay-

liffc of tl c honour , calicll, or

maner,&c. but when the lends

beheld of the King, as of his

crowne, then they be not held

ofhonour,ca(tc!i
3
or mancr, but

mcerely of the King,as King,snd

of the Kings crownc,ss of a fcig-

neury of it Utile in gro(fe,and the

chcifc aboue all other fcigncu-

ries,
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ncs.&c.And this tenure in cdpitc

is otherwifc called tenure hol-

ding ofthepcrfon of the King.

Djer.fo.44.9t, 3 7 .A ut hor of the

new icxmcs.verb .Tenure'm capite.

Broke.titulo.Tenures.nu. 65. 99.

And yet M.Kitchin.fo^o%. faith,

that a man may hould of the

perfonof the King, and not in

capite.H'xs example is this: if the

Kingpurchasamancrthat S

houldcth, the tenent ("hail hould

as he held before, and flia!I not

render liucry orprimer fetfa, nor

hould \ncapite : And if the king

graunt thatxnaner to W.N. in

tee, excepting the lcruices of/.

S.thcn/.S.holdcth of the king,

as of rhc pcrfon ofthe king, and

yet houldcth notin capite 9 but

as he held before • So that by

this bookc, teauere houlding of

the perfonofthe king, and te-

nure in capite, are two diuers te-

nures . To take away this diffi-

culty, Ithinkcyl/. Kitchin is in

that place to be taken, as if he

faide , not in capite by Knights

fcruice, but by focagc, folow-

ingthcvfuall fpeech : becaufe

moft commonly where we talke

of tenure in capite, we meanc te-

nure by Knights feruice.

Canto, Cromptons utrifd. foh

191. is an imunity

Gfr^r/cemeth to be a quanti-

titic of wolle , whereof thirtie

make a Sarp!cr.<i;,w.2 j.H.6. ca.

2.SccSarpler.

.
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Carrack^ alms Camci^y fec-

mcthtobca fnippe of burden,

fo called of this Italian (cameo)

or (carco) a burden or charge, or

ofthcfpanifh(rrfrg*) ycu haue

this word, ar.no 2. R. 2.^.4.^
anno iJacoxa.^^.

Carrorrayfeedes, alias Carruway

feedes(femen cari vel caret) is a

feedfpringin^ of theh^rbefo
called, of u-.ofe operation ycu
may read in Gerard* herbalLIi.

z*eai%p6* It is reckoned among
the merchandize, that ought to

be garblcd.<^.i. Iaco.ca. 19.

Came ofland (camcata terra)

conameth of the ¥vcnch(cbartte.

i.ars.trttm) and with vs is a ccr-

taine quantitic of land, by the

which the fubiefts haue fome
time bene taxedrwherevpon the

tribute foe lcuicd,is calledf Car-

vage Caruagtum.)Br*ttcn.li. 2. ca.

1 6.nu. 8. It is all one with t!:tr,

which the fame author.///* 2.ca.

17. cz\] cth ( carxcatam terra) For

Liiletoncal enure in ficsge. faith,

thzt{hacfocafoc<tjdem eft quod ca-

rt®*) fcy one fok or one plow
land.Yet one place I findc in

Stwes axrtals, that maketh me*
doubt.pag. 271. where .he hath

]

thefe woi ds:The fame tin e king ;

Henry tookc carvage, that is to;

fay, two merks ofhluer ofeucry

knights fee, toward the manage
j

of his fitter fcabellto the Empe-
j

ror: where carvagc cannot be

taken for a plow land, except

M t there
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there were fome other farder di-

vifion, whereby to raifc of euery

plowe land fo mtich:and fo con-

fequently of euery knights fee:

that is, of euery 680. acres, 1wo
merkes offilucr RaftMl in his

Expofnion ofwords faith, that car-

uagc is to be quite,ifthe lord the

King fhall taxe all the land by

carucs that is, a priuiledge,

whereby a man is exempted fro

car vage. Skene de verb.fianif.vcr.

Carttcata terrx, deriueth it from

the French (chart*, i. a plough,

and faith , that it containes as

great a portion ofland , as may
be tilled and laboured in ayere

and day with one ploughrwhich

I

alfo is called htlda) or ( hida ter-

ra) a word vfed in the old Bri-

tainelawes. M.Lamberdamong
his precedents, in the end of his

Eirenarcha, tranflateth (camcatu

terrjt) a plough land.

Camage (caruagmm
,
) fee

Came.

C*Jfi* Etjliilajis a tree that bea-

reth certainc blackc, round , and

long cods, wherein is contained

apulpe,fofc & pleafantly fvvecr,

feruing for many vfes in Pkifick.

This tree with her venues you

may find defcribed in Ger.irds

Herbal!,/^. 3. 7 7,The fruitc

is mentioned in the rtatutc , anno

1. Jacob, cap. ip. among drugges

and fpiccs, that be to be gar-

bled.

Cajjia lignea jls a fweet wood

C_A
not vnlikc to Cynamom 5 and

fometimevfedinfteede of Cy-
namom. Whereofyou may read

in Gerards Herball, //£ i.ea. 141,

This is called CaJJi* lignum,m
the Statute anno \ . Iacab. cap. jp
and is compnfed among mer-

chandize that are to be garbled.

CaJ}eHain(caf1ellnmti) is a kee-

per or a Captaine,fomctime cal-

led a Conftable ofa cartel! , Bu-
tton lib. trailat. 2. tap. \6.&
lib. z. cap. 3 2. num. 2. In like ma-

neris it vfcd,rfw* Ed. i.eap.j.

In the bookes (de feudii) you

ftiallfind (gnafialdtu) to be al-

moft of the fame fignification,

but fomcthing more large : be*

caufe it is alfo extended to thofe

that haue the cuftodic of the

Kings manfion houfes , called of

the Lumbards (cftrtes) in England

(CourtsJ though they be not

places of defence or rtrcngth.

M. Mamrood^part. 1 . of his Fo-

rertlawcs,;^. 1 1 j. faith
, that

there is an officer of the Forcft

called Caftcllantss.

Cajlehvard
( cajlelgarhm\ vtl

rrardum caftri) is an impoftion
laidc vpon fuch of the kings fob-

iedta, as dwell within a certain^

compare ofany cartel!, toward
the maintenance of fuch, as cot
watch and ward the cnflclj.j*/*

gna chart*, cap. 20. cr anno \Z.

//.8.^M8Jtisvledfometime,
for the very circuit it fclfc,which
is inhabited by fuch as arc fub-

1 ietf
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icvSl to this fcruicc, as in Stowes

Cafu confimili , is a writ of en-

tric, grauntcd where the tenent

by courtcfic,or tenent for termc

oflife^or for the life of another,

doth alien in fee, or intayle , or

for tearme of ancthcrs life. And
it hath the namcof this, for that

the CJcrkes of the Chaunccrie

did, by their common confent,

framcittothe likeneffc of the

writ,callcd(7# eafuprtuifityaccov-

ding to their authorise giucn

them by the Statute, Weftm. £.

c*f. 24. which, as often as there

chanceth any new cafe in Chan-
cerie/omething like to a former

cafe, and yet not cfpecially fit-

ted by any writ, licenccth them

to lay their heads together , and

to frame a new forme aunfwera-

ble to the new cafe, and as like

fome former cafe as they may.

And this writ is graunted to

him in the rcuerfion, againft

the party to whom the faici

tenent fo alicnateth to his pre-

judice , and in the life time

of the faid tenent. The forme

and effeft whereof reade more

at large in Titz+ mt. br. fd.
106.

Cafu provsfo, is a writ ofentry,
giuen by the Statute ofGlocc

cefter, cap. 7. in cafe where a

tenent in dower aliencth in fee

orfortcarmcof life, orintai!e :

and lyeth for him in reuerfion

againft the alienee. Whereof
rcade Fttx,. n*u fo. more at large,

fel. 20

C*tAls(VAtalla)4luts ckatels^Q-

meth of the Normnm. For in the

87. chapter ofthe grand Cuftu-

marie you ftia! find,thatal moue-
able goods with thcm,arc called

chatels/ the contrary whereof is

(fiefjil>td.\\'hkh wc do call fee.

Butasicisvfcd in our common
law,it comprehendeth all goods
moueable and immoucable, but

fuch as are in the nature of free

hculd,orparcclI thereof,as may
be gathered out of SarvHf.prtri.

e*. 16* zn&Axrio. Elizut. i.ca.2.

How be it Khcb'm in the chapter

cAtalla. fo.32. faith, that ready

mony is ^riot accompted any

goods or catels, nor haukes,nor

houndes.Thereafon why hawks

and hounds be not, he giueth,

becaufe they be (fcrt naturt)

why money is not, though he

% fetnot downe the caufc : yet it

may be gathered to be, for that

money of it felfc, is not of

worth, but as by cofent of men,

for their eafier traficke,or per-

mutation of things neceflary

for common life, it is reckoned

a thing rather confifling inima-

nination, thenindecde. C^tds

be cither perfonallorrcaJl.Per-

fonall may be fo called in two
rcfpe&s : one, becaufe they bc-

M 2 long
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longimmediatly to the pcrfoii

of a man, as a bowe, horfc,&c.

the other, for that being any

j
way withheld iniurioufly from

i vs, wc hauc no mcancs to reco-

]
uer them, but by perfonall acti-

on. ChAtels reall be fuch, as either

appertain not immediatly to the

pcrfon, but tofome other thing,

oy way of dcpendcncic r as a

boxc with charters of land, the

body ofa ward, apples vpon a

tree, or a tree it felfe growing

on the ground. Crampons IhJUcc

ofpeacefo. 3 ?J?,or els fuch as are

neceffary ifluing out of fomc

immoveable thing to a perfon:

asaleafe or rent for\earmeof
yeares. Alfo to hould at will, is

a chatell reall. Nerv tearmes. ver-

ba Chatell. The ciuilians compre-

hend thefc things, as alfo lands

ofwhat kin de or hould fo euer,

vnderfo**; bona ante dimdHntnr

in mobilia & tmmobilia : mcbiha

vera in e i cjtictfe movent vel aba-

te rnavextHr.vJegem.^9.O'J-'L0%

t de. verb. dgmfica. & interpretes

ibidem. Bra^. alio ca.f.h.i.nu

^ fcemcth to be of the fame

iudgement.

Catal/jsctTpttif nomine dijlrtfti-

i

onU
7

is a writ which lycth with-

in a borowe, or within a houfe,

for rent going out of the fame,

and warranted a man to take

the doores, windowes, or gates,

, by way of diftreffe,for the rent.
1

Qldnxt.br.fo.6 6.

B V ^
Cataflis reddendo, is a vuir,

which lyeth where goods being

deliuercd to any man to keepe

vntill a ccrtaine day, and be not

vpondemande deliuercd at the

day. And it may be otherwife

called a writ ofdetincw. Sec

more of it in the Regijfererig.

yi.X3 9.andinthc ouUnat.br.fo.

6$. Thisisanfwerablc to attio

dtpoJiti> in the ciuile lawc.

Catchcpolle>though know be

vfed as a word ofcontempr,yet

inauncient times, it feemcth to

haue bene vfed without re*

proch, for luch as we now call

fergeants of the raace, or any

other that vi e to arrclt men vp-

on any caufe. anno.25.Ed. yftat.

Cathedral/. Sec church.

Caj'u matrimonii pra/ocuti, is a

writ which lyeth in cafe where

a woman giucth iands toaman
infcclimple, to the itnenthe

fhallmary her, and refufethfc

to doe in rcafonablc time, be-

ing required thereunto by the

woman. The forme, and fardet

vfc hereof,lcarnc in the Regt/iet

origfal.i^. and in Fttzh. n«t.br.

Cdtdptm nobis fgnifces , is a

wiit which lyeth to a Mayor of

atowneor city,&c. that for-

merly by the kings writ being

commaundedto giue feifinvn-

to the kings grantee of ar.y land

or tenements, doth delay fo to
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do,wi)ling him tofhewcaufc^hy

he fodclaycththc performance

of his charge. Coke. li.^.CApi com-

manthy des Sadler5. fo.<>yb.

Cautione admittenda, i3 a writ

chat lyeth sgainft the Bifhop,

houlding an excommunicate
pcrfon in pnfon for his con-

tempt, notwithftanding that he

offcreth fufficicnt caution oraf-

furanceto obey the command-
ments and orders of holy church

from thenceforth : The forme
and farder effeft whereof, take

out of the Regtjt. 0Yig.fA.66. and

Fttihj*at.brfol.6$.

Century(cmvrli) Sec Hundred.

Cepi corpvsjs a rctume made by
the Shyrcue,that vpo an(exigcd)

he hath taken the bodie ofthe
panic. Vitzh nat. br.fo. 16.

Certiorari, is a writ ifliiing

out the chaunccric, to an inferi*

our courte,to call vp the records

of a caufe therein depending,

that confcionablc iuflicc there-

in may beminiHred,vpoii com-
plaint made by bill,thatthc par-

tic which fecktth the faid writ,

hath recciued hard dealing in

the faid court. Terries ofthe hnc.

Seethe diners formes and vfes

ofthi$jin T1t2Jh.ttat.br.fo. 2^1. as

alfo the Rcgiflcr,both original!

and illdiciall in the tables, verba.

Certiorar). Cron.pt 0 in his Iufticeof

peacefo 1 1 7. faitb,that this writ

is cither returnable in the Kings
bench , and then hath thefc

wordes (nobis mittttis):ot in the

chaunceric, and then hath (in

ctncellari* no/itsJ or in the com-
mon bcnch,and then hath ( fa-

fticiATtis nofhris de banco. ) The
word (ccnicrare) is vfed diners

times in the digefi of the ciuile

lawe-.but our later KrittqHes

think it foe barbaroufc,th^t they

fufpe&it rather to be foifted hi

byTribonianf.hzio be originally

vied by thofe men , of whofe
workes the faide digefi is com-
piled. Prat&wi:2 ftu> lexreo.

Certif!cat(certifcatoriS^isvfed for

a wirting made in any courtc,to

giue notice to another courte of
any thing done therein . Ai for

example , a certificate of the

caufe of attainte, is a tranfeript

made bricfely and in few words,

by theclcrke of the Crowne,
clerke ofthe peace, or clerk e

ofaflife,to the courte of the

Kings benche, conteyning the

tenure and effeft of everieendi-

6lmcnt,outlawrie,or conviflion,

and clerke attained, made or

pronounced in any ether court.

an.WJLZx.iq.OS this fee more
in CeritfcAt AevefjxeRrokc.fug.

Certification of tjfife of novel

diffctftn'y&c (Cmificfitiofiffiftnova

difeifrnx.cfrc.yis a writ grauntcd

for there examining or reucw of

a marer palfed by aflife before

any Iuflicci,and is ca\Ud(certtfi-

c^tme r.ovd d\ffeifme^Old. Hat. br.-

/<u8i.Ofrhis fee alfo the R^i-
'
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•fter.er'tginjt/.fo.ioo.and the ncwe .

bookcof zninferjcrbo.Cemficat

ofajfife . This word hath vfc,

where a man appearing by his

bayliffe to an alfifc brought by

another , hath left the day : and

hauing fomcthing more to

pleadetorhimfelfc, as a dcede

of re!eafe,&c.which the bayliffe

did not,or might not plcacie for

him,defircth a fardcr examina-

tion of the caufe either before

the fame Iufticcs, or others:

and obteineth Ieters patents

vnto them to that efFe<5t.(The

forme of thele leters patents,

you may fce'm Fitz>h.nat. br. fo.

1 8 1.) and that done, bringeth

a writ to theShyrecue, to call

both the party for whomc the

aflifcpaffed, and the Iurie that

was empaneled vpoiuhe fame,

before the faid Iufiiccs at a cer-

taineday and place, ^nd it is

called a certificate, becaufe in it

there is mention made to the

Shyreeue,thot vpon the parties

complainte of the defe&iue ex-
1

animation, or doubts yet re-

maining vpon the affile paffed,

thc.Kmg hatli dire&ed his leters

patets to the Iufliccs,for the be-

ter certifiingofthcmfelues,whe-

ther all points ofthe faid afTife.

were duly examined,yea or not.

Sec fardcr old»nat,br.zn<\ Fa^Jj.

vb'tfitpra. Of this alio you may
! reade Rrafien.U.^ca.iy.wi.q. w
fine. & 5. tf.whcrc he difcuficth

the rcafon of this pointe very

learnedly.and laftly Horn in his

MfroHv odulhccs.li.^.cafnaii.

§ .en eyde des memoyres, crc

Certificaiuio de recogn'nioneStA-

puis,
3 is a writtc directed to the

A layor of thefiaplcy&c. comaun-

ding him co ccrtifie thechaun-

celcr ofa (htutc of the ftaple,

taken before him betweenc fuch

and fu;h,in cafe w here the par-

tie himle'fc dctaincrh n,andrc-

fufeth to bring it in. Regiff. crig.

fo. 152. b.ln like maner may

be faid of (certificando de ft*-

ttito mercfitorio)eodemfo \ ,40. "and

(de certificando in cancellArturn de

tt:qu}Jittone> de idemptitate riemmis

)

f0.195. anc^ (certificando cjn.it:do

recognition) &c t and
(
certificando

quid attum eft de breui fuper ftatu-

tum merc^tortum.)fo. 1 5 1 & certi-

ficandofi loquelaV/crnnti<itfo.\^ %

Cejfor, is he that cefcth or

neglcctcth fo Jong to perform^

a dutie belonging vnto him , as

that by his ccfie or ccfTing he

incurrcth the dannger of lawe,'

and hath, or may haue the writ

(ceffavit) brought agai.ift him.

Old.nnt.br'fo. 1 {6.And note, that

where it is faidein cfiucrspla-

ccs(the.tenent ceffeth) without

any more words, .fuch phrafeis

fo to be vnderUood,as if it were

faid: the tencnt ccfeth to doe

that which he o^ight , or is

bound t9 c}oe by his land or te-

nement.
;

:
.

,
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Ceffavit, is a writ that, lycth

in diners cafes, as appearcth by

Fitzh nat.br. fo. 208. vpon this

ccnerall crotindc.that he againli

whomc it is brought,hath for 2.

yearcs forcflowne to performc

fuch fcruice,or to pay fuch rent

,

as he is tied vnto by his te-

nure, and hath not vnon his

land or his tenement , iufficicnt

goods or catellsto be diftreinfcd-

Coufult more at large with Fitk.

vpon this vbifupra. with Fletx.

li.<}.ca.iq.§.vifa fwit. and with

the Tcrmss of/arve.Scc Ceffvtit de

cantaft* . Regifter or'iq. fo. 238.

Cefflivit de feodi frmt.eoiemfo.

237. Cefllivtt per'blennium.eodem.

folio etiam eodem. See rhenewe
booke of cntrife . verbo Ceffavit*

Cefluiqttiviejs in true French

(cepulavie deqm)\X\z for v\hofc

life any land or tenement is

graunted.?<f/^w^//^/.p7.

Ceftm cjnivfe(tie, cui'u vfui vel

ad cuius vfkm) is broken french,

and thus may be bettered: (Ce-

(lui dvfe cjHi)\i is an ordinaric

fpecch among our common
hwycrs 5fignifyinghim,to whofc

vfe any other man is ihfeoffed

in any lands or tenements. See

the nevve booke of cntrife. ver-

bo vfes.znA in Rcplevix.fp.foZ.co-

lum^.r^ verbo Trefpzsfo.6o6, &
fo. 1 2 ^.a.b.cofam. 3 .w. 7.

Chafe xvaxe
y

is an officer in

chauncery,that fkteththe waxe
for the fealkig of the writs,

CH
_

and fuch other inftruments as

arc there made to be fent out.

This officer is borowed from

the French. For there (ealefa-

Eiores cer<tfunt regiis Irterisin

Cancellma ceram imprimtint* Co-

ra fas.

C/ufc (chicea) commeth of

the French (chaffer. \.fettaribc!lti-

as^ros.cervos) Icfignifieth two
things in the commo lavve.Firft,

as much as (aclus) in the civil

lawe, that is a dryving of catcll

to or from any place: as to chafe

a dilhefieto afortlct. OldKat.br.

/^45.SecondIy,it is vfed for are-

ceitc for decreand wildebcafts,

ofa middle nature betwecne a

foreft,and a parkc : being com-
monly Icffe then a forcft, and

not endued with fo many liber-

ties, as the courtcs of art.tch*

merit, Swair.c mote , and ItiffiCc

featei and yet ofa larger compas,

and ftored with greater diucrfi-

ty both of keepers and wildc

beads orgamCjtLcn a park. And
Crompton in his booke of Innf-

dtcrttys.fi* /4S. faith, that a io-

rcft cannot be in the hands of

afubicdt, but it forthwithloo-

fctli the name, and becommeth
a chafe.and yet j^/97. he faith,

that a fubicdmay be lojdand-

owner ofaforclh which though

itfceme a contrariety, yet be

both his ftymgffjin fome fort,

truc.Fcr the king may giue or ali-

enate a forcfi to a fubictf: yet fo,

as



CH
as when it is once in the fubiedl,

it leefcththetruc property of a

Forcft: becaufe that the courts,

called the Iufticc fcatc,the Swain
' mote, and Attachment, foorth-

vvith doe vanifh: none be-

ing able to make a Lord chief c

Iufticc in Ejreof the Forcft , but

the king : as M. Manmoi well

flicweth/w/<r 2. of his Forcft

Iawes, cap. 3 . (^4. And yet it

may be granted in lb large a mi-

ner, that there may be Attachc-

mene and Swainemotc, and a

court equiualcntto a Iuftice feat,

as appeareth by him in the fame

chapter, nnm. 3, So that a chafe

differeth from a Forcft in this,

becaufe it may be in the hands

of a fubiedfyvhich a Forcft in his

proper & true nature cannot:and

from a Parke, in that that it is

not inclofed, and hath not onely

a larger compafle,and more ftore

of game, but ofKeepers alfo and

oucrfccrs.See Fcrefi.

]

Chalet;ge(calnmniajcommtth

( ofthe French (chalangcr, i.fibiaf-

I ferere) and is vfed in the commo

I

laweforan exception taken ei-

I
ther ag?inftperfons or things:

' pcrfons,as in affile tothclurors,

j
or anv one or more ofthem : or

: in a cafe of felonie by the prifo-

|
ner at the bane. Smith dcrey>An-

tlor.lib. z.sdpAz.TSritton.ca.fi.

\BraUon lib. 2. tratt. 2. cap. 22.

Againlt things, as a declaration,

tldnm. br. fol. 76. Chalenge

~C H
made to the Iurours , is either

made to the array, or to the

polles. Chalenge to the array

when the whole number is ex-

cepted againft,as partially em-

paneled: chalenge to or by the

pollc, when fome one, or more

are excepted againft, as not in-

different. Terms of the Aur.Cha-

lenge ct> the Iurours, is alio divi-

ded into Chalenge piincipall,

and Chalenge per caufe. i.vp-

pon caufe or reafon . Chalenge

principal! (otherwife by Stmnf,

pl.cor.fol. 157. & 158. called

(peremptorie) is that, which

thclawc allowcth without caufe

alledgcd or fardcr examination

Lamberd. Ekenar. lib. 4. cap. 14.

as a prifoncr at the barrc, ar-

raigned vpon felonie, may per-

emptorily chalenge to the num-

ber of 20. one after another, of

the Iuric empaneled vpon him,

allcdging no caufe,but his ownc

diflike; and they (hall be full

put off, and new taken in their

places. But in cafe ofhigh trca-

fon no Chalenge pcremptoric is

allowed,
5 3.£7.8. cap. aj.Ftf.

ttfitte faith, that a prifoncr in

this cafe may chalenge,j 5.men

c. 27. but that law was abrid-j

gcd by anno i^.H.%.cap.%. Ican-

not here omit to note ibme dif-

ference, that (in mine opinionj

I obferuc bctweene Chalenge

principal, and Chalenge per*

emptorie, finding peremptoric

to
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to bcv/edoncJy in msrers cri- i

mLa:l,and barely without caufc

ailedged more then the prilo*

ners owne phantafie , Statrnf. pi.

cor.fol. i 24. but principall in ci-

uill addons for the moft part,and .

with naming offomefuch caufe

of exception, as being found

true, the lawc allowcth without

farder fcanning. For example:

if cither partiefay, that one of

the Iurors is the fonne, brother,

coufin, or tenent to the othcr,or

efpoufed his d*ughter,this is ex-

ception good and ftrong c-

nough (if it be trueJwithout far-

der examination of the parties

credit. And howfarre thischa-

lcnge vpon kinred rcachcth,

you hauca notable example, in

Plo^den
ycapeVernon.z2fl\\\{\ Ma-

ners.fo!. 425. Alio in the pice of

the death ofa man, and in cuery

a£>ion reall,as alfo eucry aftion

perfonall, where the debt or

dammages amount to 40. mciks,

it is a good chaienge to any

man, that he cannot difpend 40.

fhillings by the yeare of Free-

hold, anno 11. H. j.cap.u. and

Term es of the lawc, vcrbo Cha-

ienge. The ground of this cha-

lcnge you may Cet farder in Fler.:

ftb. 4. cap. 8. Chalcnge vpon rea-

fon or caufc is, when the partic

dothallcdge fome fuch excep-

tion againii one or more of the /

Jurors, as is not forthwith fuf-

fincntvpon acknowledgement

CH
of the truth thereof, but rather

arbitrable and confiderable by

the reft ofthe Iurors: as
3
for ex-

ample: if the fonneof the luror

haue maricd or efpoufed the

daughter of the aduerfe partie.

Termcsof lawe, vbtfupra. This

chaienge caufe
y
kQvatx\\ to be

tearmed by Kitchin^ changefor
fauwryfol. 92. or rather Cha-

lengc for fauouris faul there to

be one jpectes of chaienge per

caufei where you may read what

chalengcs be commonly ac-

counted principall , and what

not. See the new booke of En-

tries^r/<0,CA*/^*. and the o/d

nat.br. fol. i58.Gr 1 c<?.That this

word (chaienge) is long fithencc

latined by the word (calumnia)

appeareth by Bratton. ltb.-$.tra£t.

2 • cap. 1 8. Cr lu 4. tratt. 3 . cap.6.

& lib. 5 . cap. 6.But I dcubt,Pr/f-

ctan will ncuer forgiue him that

firrt ftrooke this bluweathim.

Oi chaienge you may farder read

Yleta. lib. /. CAp. 3 2. §. Ad quern

dtem,& fecjej.

Chs.mberdeklnSyZic Infhbcg--

gCTSytffho 1 .H.f.cap.?.

Chxmberer, is \fed for a

chamber maidcjimp 3 3. H. 2.

cap. 2 1

.

Chcmberlfiine (cumertriiu vel

camberlmgus) comn eth of the

Frenc h Uha7nbc!lan.\.ct!bictdarizisy

vel proctitis cubiculi. ) It is di-

verfly vfed in cir Chronicles, \

La\\es
5
and Statutes: ss Lord

\

N_i great'
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c;rcat Chamberlainc ofEngland,

L«rd Chamberlain of the kings

houfc, tickings Chambcrlainc,

anno i 3. Ed. 1 . f*p. 4 1 • 17.

R. 2. f*§. 6. to whole office it c-

fpeaaily appcrtaincth to looke

to the kings chambers and

wardrobe, and to goucmc the

vnder mlnillcrs belonging vnto

the faiiTc. Fleta lib. 2. cap. 6.&
7.Chambcrlainc of any of the

kings courts, anno 7. Ed. 6.cap. 1 .

Chambcrlainc ofthe Exchequer,

anno j I. H. l.flat.
anno.io.

Ed. ^^cap. i i.drannoiq.eiufdem.

cap. 1 4. & anno 2 6. H. 8. cap. 2.

Chamberlaine of north Walts,

Stox.pag. 641.Chamberlaine ot

Chefier. Qromptovs Hsrt^d. fol. 7.

Ths Officer \% commonly the

receiucr of all rents ami reuenues

belonging to that perfon or

citie, whereunto he is chambcr-

lainc*/. Fletam li. 2. cap* 70. §.

SinuteYK. The Latine word fce-

incch to cxprcfle the function

cfthis officer. \rox (cAmerarins

dtchttr a camera, i. teflndint five

formce:)quia cufiodit pernios qn&

in earner15 prxc:pmrcfirvantm\ O-

mphriut ae interpret, vocttrn ccclt-

fiaft$carnm* It icemcth to be bo-

rerwedfrom the Fchuj/Is , who
define the word (camera) thus;

Camera efl locus in <jucw thefmrm
reco!!igitttr,vcl conclave mqtiope-

cnnUirefiy^J-it^r. Zafins dc fcMW*
part. 4. num. 7. and Feregiwus^de

Htrtfifci.lib. 6. tit. 3. faith, that

camerarins vtl camberlingnt (fit

quaftortm antiqui appelLkrunt,) in

rebm fifciprtmumlocHm tenet. qma

tkefattr*.r:tu tfr cufiosefi pxblictpc*.

atnta. bane officium ha - prtmp-U-

twfajfenonHkllifcnfemHt. There

be two officers ot this name in

the kings Exchequer, who were

wont to kecpeacontrolment of

the pels of receipt and txitns, &
kept certaine key es of the trea-

fure cofcrs, which is Mot nowin
vfe.Thcy kcepe the keyes of the

Trcafuric, where*he leagues of

the Kings predccelfors, and di-

uers auncient bookes doe re-

mainc. There isRientionofthij

officer,in the Statute anno
} ^. ^

I 5. H. 8. cap. i 6. There be alio

vndcr-chambcrlaines of the Ex-

chequer, which fee in Vnder*

chambcrlaine.

Champartie
y(camb$pmfta) alias

chaw pertie , fecmeth to come
from the frcnch(chafnpart.\.vtfti-

gat) and fignificth, in our com-

mon Iawe, a maintenance ofany
man in his fuk depending, vpon
condition to hauc part of the

ihing (be it lands or goods)
when it is recovered. Fitzh.nat.

br. fo. J 7 1 . a nd chamfertours be
they, thacmoue plccs or fuites,

or caufc to be inoncd, e
: thcr by

their ownc procurement, or by

other; and perfyew at their pro-

per colls, for tohaucp3rtofthe
land in variance, or part of the

gaincs. anno.
ft. Mifat.%M

_ i*|



'fine. Whcreunto adde the third'

ftatut made the fame year*. Th is

: fecmeth to haue bene anaunci-

ent fault in our realm c. Fornot-

withflanding thefc former fta-

tutcs,znda forme of writ fra-

med ynto thcm,yct rfw*.^. Ed. 3.

cvf./r.it was againcinafted, that

whereas the former fhtutc pro-

I

aided redrcflc for this in the

kings bench oncly (which in

thofedayes folowcd the court,)

from thence forth it fhould be

lawfull for Iuftices of the com-
monplccs likewife, and IufHces *

of affil'es in their circuits, to in-

quire, hcare, and determine this

andfuch like cafes, as well at

the fuitc ofthe king, as of the

party.How farre this writ exten-

ded, and the diucrs formes thcr-

of,applicd ro feuerall cafes, fee

FitzJwtt. br.fo. 1 7 /. and the Re-

riftcr •rtg.fo. 1 8 J. and the new
Dookcof cntrife.trr£*. Cbsmfer-

tie. Eucry champcrtt* cmploycth

maintenance. Cromptcns wrifdfo.

:9. Sec alfo his Iuliice of peace.

fo* 1 5 5 >b-&c Thcfe with the Re-

mans were called redtmptores li-

ttum, quifc . <j*rtktuin*t litestner-

cAnttsr*> *#t ijuitArttm litis pacif-

cmtur.l. p rcrxuncrtfidi. Afxv-

rxs.nr. AfaftcLti.LJicintra,

perdiutrfis.Ce. eedem. 1 3

.

Champion
^ (cAmfitJxi thus cV-

finedby Hotom*to,rn zerbis fcn~

dt/ibtu.Csimpjo eji certtiterpre ti!io

(L:tnsindncllo:a c<:mp$ 'iiftfay^m

eireus erat Acccrttntibm definhns*

In our common lavre, it is taken

noleffeforhim that trieth the

combat in his owne cafe, then

for him that fighteth in the place

or quarell of another. Erdttm

li.l.trtttt.i.cd.zi . kh 4. who al-

fo fecmeth to yfe this word
forfuch, as hould by fcrgearty,

or fome fervicCjOfanothcrjas.v:*-

pfines fzctmt hsmAgittm dtmtno

[ti§. li. i.ea.^. Ofthistcade

more in BttteB 2nd Combat. 30.

Ch^ncelcr, (ctncelUriHs) com-
methofthc trench (chancslter)

VincenitH* hupanus dt mAgifirtti-

bus FrtMcvrum faith , that (c*tt-

^c&ArtHt) is no Iatine word : how
be it he citeth diners latine wri-

ters that doe rfc it. With him
;

agrecththat excellent man />-

trm Pitb<£M,/tbrs. 7. AdueYptrio-

rnm.cA. 1 2. and whereas Lvptmts

Would derii.e it from the verb

(cancellp) Pithens confefleth, he

hath good colour for his opini-

on , though he thinke it not

found; and therefore rarhcr dc-

ducetli it (acAiKeKis).(QancclU-

re)is (litera,; vet fcr/pwm linea

per medium dttUtt du innate) and

fecmeth of it fclfe iifcewife to be

deriued fyt cAnceflis) which figtli-

fi'e a!! one with (uyKhtfu) in

grccle, which we iti ourtong
call a Ictis:th:tis, a thing made
ofwoodc or iron bans hide

crone waifs one oner another,

fotlat a man may fee through
\

N 2 them '
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them in an:) out. And it is robe

thought, that iu 'gen mt feates

in ould time, were comparted in

ivith thole b aires, being ioundc

I

molt ncccffiiry to defen i the

iudgesand other officers from

the pxefleof the multitude, and

ancLyet ncucr the more to hin-

der,any mans view, thathada

dehrc of caulc to obferue what

was done. Qamellariffs at the

firttby the opinion of Lvp.wM,

fignified thercgirters or actua-

ries in court, (grapbariot fc : qui

confcnbendls & cxapiendis tuil-

eum aSlis dffnt operant) Pttbxus

faith, they were fiich as we now
call (Secretaries) But this name

in our daics is greatly advanced,

and not oncly in other king-

domes, but in ours alfo/isgiuen

to him, that is the chcifc man for

mater of iuftice (in priuatc cau-

fes cfpeciaiiy) next vnto the

prince. For whereas all other

Iufticesin our common w ealth,

are tied to the lawe,and mny not

fvvcruc from it in iudgemern: the

Chancclcr hath in this the kin 2.s

abfolutc powef, to moderate;

and temper the written iawe,

and iubicCteth hknfclfe onely

to the Iawe of nature and con-

feience, orderinq all things iuxta

kqvtyn 0r bomtm.AnA therefore

StStanford in his Prercgamexa.

io.fo. 65. faith^hat the Chancc-

lcr hath two powers : one abfo-

lute, the other ordinary: wca-

C H
ning that though by his ordinary

power in fomc cafes, he mult

cbferucthe forme of procee-

ding, as other ordinarie Iudgcs:

yet that in his abfolutc power he

is not limited by the written law,

but by ccofcicncc and equine,

according to the circumflances

of the mater in queftion . But

how long he hath had this pow-

er, fome would doubt. For Pol;-

dorus Vtrgihtisjib. 9. hifiorta An*

q^lica. hath thefe words of fVtl-

fiam the Conqucvoxilnfiitftit ttcm

Scribarum Collegium, qui diploma

tafcrtb. rentj & eius Collegiimagi-

fhrum vocabat Qancellarium
,

qui

faulatimfHpremutfu&Hs eft Afa-

gifir^tHs y
c]Udlu hodie hibetur.And

ice Flct ijib. 2. cap.i 3. This high

Officer, feemcth to be derived

from Fraunce vnto vs , as many

other Officers and vfages be.For

of this thus writeth hoerius in his

Tractate De authoritat* Magni

Concilii.Kum. 8. Conlftorlo Franm

toft Pttnciqem Vomimts Franck

QanceUartus , cu\ velat exccl^m

tudfCii tribunal hoc in regno (fob

'Principe tamen nofiro) moderani^

(igi-famj
?
autheKticum/jiiojinefU-

kicis & patctibm regiis Uteris nuU

lafides adbibetftr, liberam admm-

firationem babenti, omr.es fi*g*§

regit fufiici&rity qvocHnque nomirr

nwcufcntur
,
acqt^ivis Mthoritm

fungavtUr , eo inferiorts [ant. Ft

merit0 : Succed:t emm in qu&Jlcris

loctsmxse.

He
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He that bearcth this magiftra-

cie, is called the Chrmceler of
England, anno -j. R. 2. cap. /j..

and by the Statute anno 5. £//*,.

I csp. 1 8. ihc Lord Chancelcr and

Keeper haue all one power.Notc
farder that diners inferior Offi-

cers, arc called Chancelers, as

Chancelerof thcExchcquer. an.

25. IL 8. cap. i<5. v.'hofe office

hath bene thought by many,to
haue bene created for the quali-

fying of extremities in the Ex-
chequer. He fitteth in the court,

and in the Exchequer chamber,
and vi ith the reft ofthc court or-

dcrtth things to the kinus belt

oencfit: heisalwaies in comiffi-

on with the Lord Trcafurcr for

the letting ofthe landsthat came
to the crownc by the diflblutton

of Abbeyes: and hath by priuie

fcalefrorn the king, power with

others to compound for forfei-

tures of bonds, and forfeitures

vpon pcnail ftatmes. He hath sl-

fo much to doe in the rcucnuc

come by the diflclunon and firft

fruites, as appcareth by the r.Cts

ofvniting them to the Crowne.
Chancc'cr of theDuchic ofLa-

cafter, anno \
. Ed 6. c<-p. /.&a;t.

eiufilem.cap. 16. whefe office

is principal! in that court to

iudge and determine all contro-

ueffics betweene the king and
his tenentsof the Duchie land,

and othcrwifc to dircft all the

kings affaires belonging to that

court. Chancelcr of the Order. 1.

of the Garter, Ston cs annals psg.

7o6.Chanceler of the Vnivcr/:-

tw <wno 9. TI. y. cap. 8. & anr.o 2.

H.C.csp. 8. Chaunceler of the

court of Augmentations , anno

17. H. 8. cap. 2j.<y Anno 5 2. e-

iufdan.ctp* io,& anno
5 5 • ciufd.

cap.
5 9. Chaunceler of the firft

fruites, ann032.hr. 8. cap.45.

Chaunceler of courts, anno $2.

£T.8. cs.p. 28. Chaunceler of the

Dioceffe, anno 32. H. 8. cap. 1

Qhancerie (cancellaru) is the

court of equine and confeience,

moderating the rigour of other

courtes, that are more fireightly

tycd to.the kter of the lawe,

whereof the Lord Chancelor cf
England is the chiefc Iudge.

Qromptons mrifd-fol. 41. or clfe

the Lord Keeper of the great

Sca!c,fithcnce the ftatutc 5. Eliz,.

cap. 1 8. It takctli the name from
the Chaunceler, as Af. Comdex
nctethin his Bntann/a

y
pag. 1 14.

inmeo. The Officers belonging

to this court,are(as is abcucfaid)

the Lord Chaunceler or Keeper

ofthc broade Scale, tweluc Ma-
tters of the Chanccrie, whereof

the Matter of the rolles is one
and the chiefc, the fxe Clcrkes,

the Examiners , a Sergeant at

armes,thcMar(hsl!,and cryerof

the court ,th.c clerks cfthe court*

;

cthervvife called Comfcters

,

the clcrkcs of the petic ba^ge
;

the dcikcofthc crownc, the

In 3 cl e rke
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clerk ofthe hanapr, the proto-

Rotary or regifter,thc controller

of thchanapcr, the clerk of ap-

1 pealcs,the fea!cr,thc chafe waxc,

thecierkc of the faculties , the

clerk of the patcnts,<~lcrk of the

ftarrc chamber, clerk of prcfetv

tations, clerk of difmiffions,

,
clerk of licenfes to alienate,

clcrkesof tRe enrolments, clerk

of thcprotc&ion*, clerk ot the

court of wards,clerk of the fub

penaes, which fee defcrlbcd in

their places.

Cb spell\(cdpella) commeth of

the French (ch*pelUA.<edjcHl*)znd

is of 2. forts,eitheradioiningto

a Church,a$ a parcel of the fame,

which men of worth doe build,

vt ibidem f*milt*riA feptdchra pbi

*9*ftttHantj.o the vfe of the Ro-

mans, /.y.x. derehgio. or els fe-

paratc from the mother church,

where the parifh is wide, and is

commonly called a chappell of

eafc: becaufe it is buildcd for

ftheeafe ofoneor more pariflhi-

\
oners that dwell ouer farrcfrom

J the Church , and is fcrucd by

J fome inferiour curate preuided

j at the charge of therefor , cr

.'of then that haue benifitc by

jit, as the compofoicn or cu-

i Rome is.Whencc the word is

[deriucd the Cdnenijls differ in

"Trillion. Rebuffs de ftctf pejfef

jik:lt)jfi faying,that fomc take ic

U capiendo !atces)o\\\QX% (A caprdi)

becaufe it reprefenteth thole
(

C_H

cotages , which men were wont

to coucrouer w ith goates skins.

Petrtt* Gregentu mpHe{jntdgmd

tcM. i s.ca. 29. hath thefc words

ofthis th'm^.CjfelUfftu k cdpeL

Untd & c&pelU , cm prdficitur J
neminttur: item 4b effete feu be-

ncficie& CApclLni*. Cdpelld 4//-

qutbtudiftd, <f*4p edpwts K&*sfeu

p$pulos .velctpiens Undem velfe-

cHndftm prdpefitum, a c;>pp* Dm
Afartfrty »ut a cfiprinis ptllJm^

qmbiu glim dllarid tegebdntttrfe*

cundum Archidsdcoffwn. Arbitrt*

rcr& djimplici telte
y
que orstorm*

catdpeftre opcritnr
y
Idtertbm vndi-

cjHdque patentthus& pAtulU . 7>-

Uttmenim GalluJimpItciter dicunr

(chdpelfe)s CApite. Vnde effermd*

ta aliqu&nomina (chxpeaw, c*ftx

Crc) Ant cdpelLi hem emt mmwis

jpatii ft cps^m ecclepa^od tet b$-

mines von capiat , vt ecclejid . ltd

altAre cape/la efi. ca. <ptt{;tum,&

ca penultxqusjl. 3Johan . Andruu*

in ca. i. de piecefdb ixtefta. &
prabendd cum were eju&tidie celc-

brdndi

f

actdm liturgiam. ca.pgni-

ficatttm. 1 \.depr<tbend. Cr oratorh

um.ca.atitkcrfttte : de prn't'egtu.

fa 6. carted in eo loco erAttones r.en

zfi.t res prof,ma jerAg't deteant. ca,

pen.& fri*kqi. d/fti*ct.Thc fame

author in his booke de beneficr

ts.cd. 1 \ .rru.\ o. hath thefc woks:
Diai porro frmiths t*pc!Uni>A

cdppa Skntfi Af*rtMovant Reges

Vrancerkm cb admorturn in prdm\
folehtint Cecum habere:]**** ferer-

j
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tes& cuftodientcs cum c Merit fax*

Bornm relt^niis c!enct
3
cape/Unic*-

pernnt voctri.vt cmnU refert VaU-

frtdiu Strabo. Abbas Au^enfs ca.

fina. de increment is rerun* ecclefi-

dfttCd. *

There is of thefe chape!* one

kindc calieJ a free chapcll,

Which feemech to be fuch as

hath maintenance perpetual!

toward the vphoulding thereof,

and wages of the curate, by
fome land charitablely beftowed

on it, without the charge of the

rector or parifhe. anno.
3 7. H. 8.

cap.^*m$. 1. Ed. 6. ca. 14.

cLipeHaine
y

(ctpellanHs) is he

that performeth diuine feruicc

in^chappcll. and therefore in

our common law, it is vied m oft

ordinarily for him, th t is de-

pending vpon the king, or other

man of worth, for the inftruftior.

ofhim and his family, the exe-

cuting ofpraicrs and preaching

in his priuatc hor.fe, where com-
monly they hauc a chappellfor

that purpofc, us anno. x\iH.%xa.

t;. where it is let downewhat
pcrlons may pnuilcdgc one or

moe chaplaines, to dilcontincw

horn their benefices, for their

particular feruicc.

Chapiters, (capitula) commeth
ofthe French (chtpitre.u c#put

kfoi) It fignificth in cur common
lawe, a luminary or content of

fuch matters, as are to be inqui-

red of orprcfented before Iufti-

C H
ccs in Eyre.hAWczs of alTifc, or of

peace in their fcllions. Soe is't

yfcd. 9 anno. 3. Ed. 1. ea. 57. in

thefe vvori Is ; and that noe'erke

of any Iuftice, Ekheatour, or

Commrflioncr in Ejre> fhall take

anything for dehuering chapi-

ters,but oncly clcrkcs of Tulijces

in their circuits: and againe

1 \.etnfdem.ca ro.in thtfe word*,:

and when the timecomme h,

the fhyrceuc fhall certifie the

chapiters before the Iuftjcesin

Etre. how manv writs he hath

and what &c . Britten likewife

tfeth the fame wordc in this

fignification.r**. 3. Chapiters or

(Ciipitnla) be now called articles

mod ordinarily, and are deliue-

red as well by the mouth of the-

lufticeinhis charge, as by the

clerks in wrighting to the en-

queft; whereas in auncient times

(as appcareth by Bntton and

Britten) they were after an ex-

hortation giucn by the luftices

for the good cbferuation of the

lawes and kings peace, firft red

dilhndlly and opely ir, the whole

court, and then deliuered in

writing to the grand enqueft.

And the fame order doth M.
Lambcrd wifli to be kept in thefe

dates alio. Etrenar. It. 4.01.4.

pa. 7,9$. Horn in his mirrourof

Iufticcs calleth them articles,

andexprefleth what they were

wont to cont3ine. //. ? . ca. des ar-

ticles in Eire. An exapie of thefe

chapi-.
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chapters or articles, you hauein

the bookc of aflifcs, fo. 1 3 8. nu.

44. as alfo in Roger. HoHeden,par-

tepoftcr. fuorum annal.in Richar-

do prims.fo. 42 3.

Chapter. (capitulum) iignificth

in our common lawe (as in the

canon lawc, whence it is bo-

rowed) congregationem clericorum

mecclefia cathedralt
y

connentuali
y

regulari
>
ve!collegiata: and h a-

nother fignificatlonj/^/zw in cpto

fiunt communes trailatus collegia-

tomm. It hath other fignificati-

ons, though not greatly worth

the repeating in this place ,

which you may read in L'mwods

prouincials.glofin ca. quia in conti-

nentM.conftttutionibxs. verb.Capi-

tulis.Why this collegia: compa-

nicfhouldbc called (capitulum)

of the canonifls , a man may
make a queftion.-and for anfwer,

it may be faid, that it is meta-

phorically fo termed the word
originally fignifiing a Iitle head.

For this companic or corporati-

on is a kindc ofhead, not onely

to rule and goucrne the dioces

inthevacstio ofthe Bifhoprick,

butalfb in many things toad-

vife the Bifhop, when the Sec

is full. Sec Panorm/tan.in ca.ca-

pttulum* extra de refcriptis.

Charta perdonaitonvs fedefen-

dendoy
is the forme of a pardon

forflaying another in a mans

owne defence. Rcgijler. original.

fo.iSj.

~C~H
Charta pcrdonatton'ts vt!agarU,i$

the forme ofa pardon for a man

thatis outlawcd.&rg". orig-fo.z&%.

38*.

Charter (chart*) commeth of

the French^chartres. i. wftrumen.

t a) It is taken in ot;r lawc , for

written evidence ofthings done

betv\ eene man and man, where-

of BraUon Ub. 2. ca. l6.num.i
t

faith thus : Fiunt altquando do-

nationes in fcriptis^fcHt in chttr-

tis, ad perpetuam res memoriam,

propter brevem homnum vitarn
}

drc.& alitle aftcr.vw. 1 i.Et ftien-

dum
y
quod chart*m alia regia y alia

privatorum; & regiarum alia fri-

vata, alia communis & alta v-

niuerfill's . Itemprwatorum, alia de

puro feoffamento crfimplict> alia de

feoffamento cond'ttienali five con-

vention^ : & fecundlm emm
genera feoffumentorttm feri poteft.

Itemprivatorum alia de reccgnitio-

nepura vel conditionali . Item alia,

de quiete-clamantia: Item aha de

confirmations
, &c . and fo tho-

rough the chapter, Britton like-

wife in his g 9. chapter, diui-

deth charters into the charters

of the King, and charters of

priuatc perlbns.Charters ofthe

King are thofe , whereby the

KingpafTeth anygraunt to any

pcrfon or more, or to anybodic
politique: as a charter of ex-

emption that a man fhall not be

empaneled vpon any Iurie. Kit-

chin.fo. 1 14. grfo, ^7. charter



of pardon, whereby a man is I

forgiuen a felonie, or othcrof-

fence committed a£ainft the

Kings crowne and dignitie .

.Broke, tit. charter of pvrdon.

Charter of the forcft, w herein

thclawcs of the foreftarc com-
priftd.4«f#.9. /f. 5 . Ctomptons

Furtfd. fo. 1 47. ?upila ochI'u parte.

<$.ca. 22. Afann>o*d.p*rte.\.ofh\s

forcft Iawcs,^. j. where he

fctteth downe the charters of

of CanHttu.zn&fo. 17. where he

hath fct downe that which was
madc.«Mw g.H.^.Wnh the char-

ter ofthe forelt which we vie,

! M. Skene faith,that the lawes of

the forelt in Scotland doc agree.

de verbo. (ignif. verbo. Venifon.

Charter oflasid. Broke, eodem t't-

tulo . That which we call a

chartcr,the Lombards tnl'tlrisfeu-

dahbiis
y
<:*Vi pr&ceptufyracepttoxem

Hotama. verbo pr&ceptu.tn verbis

feudalibm.Ol thefc charters you 1

haue alio a Jong difcourfe in Fie-

ta.lir..ca.\q. who cxpoundcth

cuery fuhftantiall part of a

deede ofgift particularly in or-

der.

Charter Iand> (terra per char-

j

tantjis fuch ia a man holdcth by

, charter, that is,
r by cuidcncc in

writing;ctl:crwifc called free-

hold.*;?/^ ip.H.j.ca. 1 5. and

Kitchw.fo.86.8i thefe in the *
ctfA>

1 r;me,were.wo-nt to be called

(hock^anA)l<Umfo. 89. and Law-
\bcrd\n his explication of Saxon

CH
;

words . verbo Terra exjeripto

which was held , as he therc

faith,with more commodious &
cafier conditions,then (folkl*\nd)

was: that is land held without

writing . And the reafon he gi-

ueth, becaufethae was h<tredtta-

tartAjibera^at^immmis: where-

2sfundusfine firif to cmfrm penft-

tabat annmm, at^ effciomm qua-

damfervituteefi obligate. Tr'tortvi-

riplerhn^ndbiles atque ingenui^o-

ftefiorem rnjitciferl &pagan: pof
fidebant.UUm nos vulgo freehold

&per chartamjoanc ad volantatem
dominiappeUamus. Thus farre M.
Lamberd.

Charterpmie(charta part'ita)\s

nothing but that which w e call

a paireof indentures,conteining

the covenants and agreements

madebetvvecne merchants, or

fea faring men touching their

marine affaires, anno 3 2. //. 8.

cap. 1 4.

Ooartis reddendo , is a writ,

which lyeth againft him that

hcth charters of fcofmcnt dA-
;

uercdhim to be kcpt,snd rcfu-
]

fcth todchucrthem. oldjiat.frfA

fo.66.Regifier orig.fo.i jj.

Chafi.Scc Chace.

Chatell.StQ Catell.

Ckaxzncc medley (hfcrwni-
]
-

tf#*)coir.meth of 2.french words I

*(chance.\.laffiti)*v\d(mefer.\.mif \

xerrjh fignificth in ottf common
|

Jawc, the cafuaii flsughtcr of a
j

man, nm altogether without
j

Ox the;
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the fault of the flayer. Stawnf
p/.corJi.i.ca.2. callcth it homici-

de by mifaduenture, Weft* callcth

it homicide mixt.parte.lfymbol. tf-

tulo fadittme#ts.fi£t.fOM\d there

defineth it thus: Homicide m'txt is,

when the killers ignorance or

negligence is ioyned with the

chauncc: asif amanloppe trees

by an high way fide, by which

many vfually traucll , and caft

douneabowc,not giuing war-

ning to take heede thereof, by

which bowc one palling by is

flaine: In which cafe he offend-

cth, becaufe he gauc noe war-

ning,that the party might haue

taken heede to himfelfe. See

Skene deverboifgnifi. verbo Mel-

letnm.

Channgeour^ is an officer belon -

gingto the Kings mint , whufe

funtfion feemerh efpccially to

confift,in exchanging coincfor

gold or filuer in the mafie,

brought in by merchants or o-

thcvs.anno 2. H.6xa.\ 2.

JEhawntery ,
(cantarU) is a

Chinch or chapell endewed

with lands or other yearely rc-

vencwe, for the mantenance of

oncormoepriefts, daily to fing

malfe for the foules of the do-

nours, andfuch others, as they

dec appointe. anno 37. H. 8.

ca.^wno 1. Fd. 6. ca. 14.

I
Checl^ rolle y fecmcth to be a

jrolleor booke^that conteincth

\ the names of fuch, as are atten-

dants and in pay to great per-

lbnages, as their houfbold fer-

vants.Itis othervvifc called the

chequer rolle. anno 2 4. H* 8.r*.

i^.anno^. H.j.ca. 13. & fee*

mccth tohauc one etymologic

with cfchcqucr. Which fee.

CJotvage ,
(chetiagittm) com.

mcth ofthe French (chefa. caput)

Itfignifieth with vs,a fummcof

money paid by villeins to their

Lords, in acknowledgment of

their flaucrie. Whereof Juration

li. r .ca. 1 o. faith thus : chevtgwm

dic 'itur recognitto in ftgnnrn fubie-

ftionis& dominij decapite fito. It

fecmeth alfo to be vfed, fcra

fummc of a mony,yearely giucn

by a man to another of might &
power, for his avowemcnt

,

maintenance, and protc&ion, as

to their head or leader. Af.Lm-
herds li. 2. ca. ^.etrenarch.\sxu

teth it
( chivage ) or rather

(chiefage)

Chcvifcnce , commeth of the

French (chevir. j. venir a chef it

de qttelqtie chofe) to com e to the

head or end of a bufines, to per-

fect a mater. This word is vfed

for bargoyning. anno 8.*vf.

9 . &>wno. I 3 r*. 5. & %.an.

1 o. R. 2. cap. anno 3.//. 7.

cap. y

.

Chief See Qapitc.

Chiefe pledge (ptegiw, velvas

Cfipitalss)an.io.H.6xa.%^o\ the

vndcrfhndjng of this word, Sec

Borowhead.

2 chili-
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Qhildnit , commccA of the

Saxon word (child) , and (wit)

which fome fay, in that tongue,

is a terminatio of certain words

without fignification,as (dom)

in ( chriflendom) or (htod)\n

(chi/debood) with vs. Eut for the

fignification of (witJfcc Bloodwit)

Cbildwit figmfieth a power to

to take a fine ofyour bondwo-
man begotten with child with-

out your confent. Raftall. expo/it.

of words.

Chimin, (chtminus) commeth
from the French (chcmm\ %aditHt>

vm) and fignificth in our com-
mon lawe, a way . It is diuided

into two forts: the Kings high

way, and a priuatc way. Kitchin.

fo. 1
5.The Kings highc way (cb;-

mimu regius) is that, by w hich

the Kings fubic<5ts,and all others

vnder his protection, hauc free

ibertie to paflc,though the pro-

Gertie of the foyle of each fide,

where the w ay lie- h, may per-

haps belong to fomc priuate

tn an.A way priuate is that, by

which one n an or more haue li-

bcrtic to pafle, cither by pre-

fcription or by charter, through

another mans ground. And this

is (iiuided into chymin in grcjfc,

and chjmin appendant. Kstchin.

foATj.Qhymin'm groflc is that

\vay,which a man holdcth prin-

cipally and folcly in it felfc: chi-

min apendant is that, which a

man hath adioynedto fomc .0-

tber thing as appertinent thcreu- f

to. For example, ifa man hires r

clofeorpafturc,and couenatfor

ingrefle and egreflc to and

from the faid clofe,through fome

other ground, by the which o-

therwife he cannot pafle . Or
chimtn in groflc may be that,

which the Civilians call pctfo-

nallras when one covenanteth

for a way through another mans
ground, for himfelfe and his

hc\rcs:cbimin appendant, on the

otherfidc , may be that w hich

they call rcall.- as when a man
purchafeth a way through ano-

ther mansground/or fuchasdoe

or (hall dwell iothis or that

houfc for eucr,orbe owners of

fuch a maner.

ChimirjAge, (chimwagtum) fig-

nificth a tolle for wayfaragc

thorough theforeft. Cromptons.

Iurifd.fo. 189.and M^imood.par-
tel, of his foreft lawe?. pa. 86.

Sec Chimin. The Feudtfis call it,

pedtgium . See Chimin.

Chirographcr of fjnes (cWro-

graphus fin'mm & concordtarum)

commeth of the greeke

j{*$or)which fignificth a w righ-

ting of a mans owne hand

,

whereby he acknowledguh a

dept to another . It fignificth in
j

our common lawe, him in the*

common bench office, that ii>

groflcvh fines in that courcac-j

know 1< deed , into a pcrpctualil

record, after they be scknow*'

O a ledge d,
1
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ledgcd,and fully paffed by thofc

officcrs,by whoiriC they are for-

merly examined j and th?.t wri-

tcth and dcliuereth the inden-

tures of them vnto the party.

Anno. 2. H. 3. ca. 8.andJtfr/?

Sjmhh parte. 2 , tituh.finei. fett.

114. & 129. FnzJ3.nAt.kr.f0.

147.^. This officer alfo maketh

two indentures, one forthebui-

er, another for the feller ; and

maketh one other indented

pccce,containing alfo theeffevft

of the finc3
which he dcliuereth

ouer to the cuftos breumm>i\\zi is

called the foote of the fine. The

Chirogrttfhcr alfo, or his debuty,

doth proclaime all the fines in

the court cuery tearmc, accop

ding to the Statute; and then

repayring to the office of the

cuftos brcuium , there indorleth

the proclamations vpo the back-

fide of the foot thereof: and ah

waie kecpeth the writ ofcouc-

nene, as alfo the nore of the

fine.

^htvAge. See Chevjge.

- Cbiv*i!rie>( fervttturn mtlitare)

commeth of the French (cheva-

lier. \.e^es)2nd lignificth in our

common lawe, a tenure cf land

by knights fcruice.For the better

»n Jcrfianding whereof, it is to

bcknowne, that there is noc

land 3
but is holdcti incdiatlyor

immediatly of the Crovvnc,by

fomc feruicc or other j anckthcr-j

fore arc ail our free~hoi!ids.<hat|

arc to ys and our heircs , called

(fendt) fecfe, as proceeding fro

the benefit of the King,for fomc

faiall yearely rent, and the per-

formance offuch feruices,as ori-

ginally were laid vpon the land

at the donation thereof. For as

the king gauc to the great No-
}lcs his immcdiat tencnts, large

?o(Teffions for cuer,to hold of

lim for this or that rent and fer-

uicc: fo they againe in time par-

celled out to (uch as they liked,

their lands fo rcceiucd of the

ings bountie, for rents and fcr-

uices,as they thought good.And
thefc feruiccs are all by Lnleton

diuided into two foits: chivalry

and foC3gc. The one is martial!

and military,the other ciownifh

and rnftjcall. Chivalrie therefore

is a tenure or feruicc. wherew
thctcner.t is bound to pnfornSe

fomc nobleor military ^ f
:
c vn-

to his Lord, and isot u\<> K its:

cither regal!, that iSjfik-b'tt ma*
hold onely ofthe Ling- or fi:rh

as may alfo hold of a rcmrron
perlbn, as well as of the kkigj

That which may hold oncly

ofthe King, is properly colled

ftrz>:tfum
y oi feygenntia: and is 3-

gninc diuided into gr/tnd or fetfa

u grcrt or fin;tl! Great.ccmmon-
iy ctiWAorandftrgeantie, isthn
w he: e one holdcth hnds of the

King by fcruicet whuh bee
ought to doe in his own peifon
|fmolijm;as tobearc the fcfagtf

1^ . bancr,'



baneror his fpcare, or to leade

hishoaft, or to be his Mar*
fhall, or to blow a hornc, when
hcfccchhis enem'cs inuadc the

land, or to find a man at amies

to fight wkhin the fourc Seafe,

orelfe to do it himfelfc, orto

bcare the kings fword before

him at his coronation, or at that

day to be his fewer, carucr, but-

ler, or chanibcrlair.c.Z////^^ tit.

Sergeantse . Vet it Screentit , is

1 where a man holdeth land ofthe

king , to yceld him ycarely

fomc fmall thing toward his

vvarres , as a fword, dagger,

bowe
, kmfc, fpearc, paire of

g.oues of maile, a paire of fpurs,

or fuch like. Litleton. tittilo petit

%erge.in ty. Chivalry
3 that may

lioaldof a common pcrfon as

well as of the king , is called

(fcHtfigiftm) cfcHxge , thatisfer-

uicebfthe iTiield. And this is ei-

' ther vnccrtaine or certainc. Efcu-

age v:i:ertainc is likewifc two-
fold : firft, where, the tcnent by
listen. 're, is bound e to follow

hf$ lord gbirigift perfctt to the

Vines wnvs aqainft his enemies,

either him fclfe, or to fend a fuf-

ficient man in his place, there to

be maintained at his coll fo ma-
ny daics, as were agreed vpon
betwecnethe lord and hisfirfT

tcnent 3t the giaunring of the

fee. And the daies offuch feruice

feeme to haue bene rated by the

j
quantity ofthe land Co hbuUen:

'

CH
as if it extend to a whole knight*

fee,thenrhc tcnent was boundc
thus to follo^ his lord fourty

dayes. And a Knigh& fee, was f«

much land,as in thofc dayes was

accoumpted a fufiicient liuing

for a knight i and that was 680
acres, as fame opinion is, or 800
as others thinker or 15 pounds
per annum. Cami™s Brittan. pa.

1 1 o./» meo. S. Thoims Smyth fay-

cth,that cenftts eqttejhiris is 40.

poundesreuenew in freelan^s.

Ifthe law extend but to halfea

knights fee., then the tcnent is

bounde to follow his lord, as a*

boue is faid, but twenty dayes*

Ifto a fourth part , then ten

daies. FttzJj. tiat. br fo. 85. C.&
84. C E. The other kinde of

this efcuage vncercaine is called

caftelward : w here the tcnent by
his land is bound, either by him

fdfc,or by fomc othcr,to defend

ac?ftelI,asoftenasitfhall come
to hiscourfc. Ekuagcccrtaine,

is where rhe fcenent is let at a a:r-

tainefummc of money, to be

paidcinlicu of fuch vnccrtsine

fcruke, as that a man fhall ycre-

ly pay for a Kivghcs Fee, 20.

InMIrn^S, Stow ar.r.aLpag. 238.

for haifc a Knights Fee, tenne

fhillmgs, or feme like rate. And
this feruice, becaufe it is drawnc

to a certaine rent, groweth to be

of a mixc nature notmcerely

foeage,for that it fmelleth not

ofthe plough, and yet focage in

O 3 effect



cfFe<5l: being now neither perfo-

nalifettiicc, nor vncertaiuc.L/-

tktonfitalo Socage. This tenure

.called chiusdiy, l^tth cthercon-

ditions annexed vino it; as ho-

mage, fealty, wardfhip, ichefe,

and mariagc. Bratlon. U. z.ca.

which what they fignifie,

lookein their places, Chilnalry

is cither gcncrall or cfpcciall.

Dier.fo. i5r. m. 47. Gencrall

fcemcth to be , where only it is

faidin the feofment, that thcte-

ncnthouldcth per fertutturn tniii-

t*re,without any fpecification of

fcrgcanty, cfcuage, &c. Spcci-

all,that which is declared parti-

cularly what kindc of knights

fcruicche houldcth by.

Chorally (cboralis) fecmeth to

be any that by vcrtuc of any of

the orders of Clcrgie, was in

auncicnt time admitted, to fit

and fcruc God in the Quicr,

which in Latinc is tcarraed

Qhorns.

1 Chofe >
(res) is the French word

J

as general! as (thing) is with

/ vs. It is in the common lawe,

vied with diuers epithites wor-

thic the interpretation: zSycho-

fe locaH,is fuch a thing as is an-

nexed to a place. For exam-

pic.* a mill is chofe locall,

I

Kttckix fol. 1 8. CJivfe tranfito-

!rie, in the fame place fecmeth

ito bee that thing which is

Nr.oucablc, and may be taken

{away , or caned from pjace

\ > '

4

« 1 '

~ C H "
-

i to place. Chofe in aftion, is 2

thing incorporeal!, and oncly

a right; as an annuitic, an ob-

ligation of debt, a coucnant,

or vowcher by warrantie. Brc^

tiwlo. Chofe fcatticn. And it fec-

meth, that chofe in a5lton
y may

be alfo called chofe mfufptnee,

becaufc it hath no rcall exi-

gence or being, neither can

be properly fayde to bee in

our pouefhon. Brol^e ifad.

Churchwardens
( Eccleftarum

gxrdiani) be Officers yearely

chofen, by the confent of the

Miniftcr and parifhioncrs, ac-

cording to the cuftome of

eucry icuerall place, to looic

to the church
, church-yard,

and fuch things, as belong to

both, and toobferue the beha-

uioursof their panfhioncrs for

fuch faults as appcrtaine to the

iurifdi£hon or ccnliirc cf the

court ccclcfiafticall. Thcie be

a kind of corporation,inabled by

lawc,to fue for any thing belon-

ging to their church,or poore of

their parifh. See Lamberd in his

pamphlet ofthe duty of'Church-

wardens.

Cburcbejfet, is a word that I

find in Vieta % lib. 1 . cap.qj in

whereof he thus writcth: Certain

menfuram bUdi tritici fignifieat,

qu*m qudibet o!impinUx Ecclefi

dte SanU 't Aiartinitepore tarn Bri* „

tommcjuam Anglorum c&;tr;lwe:

rtixt.Plures tan*n magnates jt?f



Romtnorum adventum> iUam con-

tribntmem fecundtfm veterem le-

gem Mojftnomineprimitiarum <U-

b^nt: front in brevi regis KnHti, ad

fhmmxm Toxtificem tranfmijfoson-

t'tnttvr>in quo tlUm contYibutionem^

(ckrrchfed) appellant , qua/!femen

Ecclejia.

Ctnamom(ctnamomHm)\% a tree,

whereof the barke is knownc to

be a plcafanr, comfortable, and

medicinall fpice,which you haue

defcribed in Gerards Herballltb.^

frfp.742.This is reckoned among
garbleablc fpiccs, an. f. lac. cap.

CincjHe partes (cjHmqueportuj)bc

thofc fpcciall hauens,that lye to-

ward Fraunce, and therforc haue

I

bene thought by our kings,from

time to time, to be fuch.as ought

mod vigilantly to be oblcrued a-

gainft iatafion.ln which rcfpc&,

thcplaccs where they be, haue

ancfpcciallgoucrnor or keeper,

/called by his office Lord War-
denof the Cinque ports: and di-

vers priuilcdges graunted vnto

them, as a particular iurifdiftion,

their Warden hauing the autho-

rise of an Admiral! among
them, 2nd fending out writs in

his owne name. Crompton'u\ his

Iwifdidtions,/c?/.: 8. nameth the

Cinque ports

,

Doner
,
SatfJ&tch,

Rye, lIa$tng$fV{nchelfe:iJlHmney,

nhhe i whereof feme , becaufc

the number cxcecdeth fine, mult

cither be added to the fiift infti-

tution,by fome later graunt , or

bcaccomptcd as appendems to

(bme ofthe reft. Sec Garde:* of

the Cinqtse ports : and the Statute

anno 32.//. 8. cap.tfi.

Circuit ofa&ten
y
(arcwrtus a-

tiionii) is a longer conrfe of pro-

ceeding, to recouer the thing

fued for, then is necdfull.Sec the

new Tearracs of lawe.

Ctrcumftanubus , is a word of

art, fignifying the fupply or ma-

king vp ofthe number of lurors,

fif any empaneled appearc not,

or appearing, be chalenged by

either partie) by adding vnto

them ib many other of thofc

that are prcfent or ftandin g by,

as will ferue the turne, v. ann. j %.

H. 8. Clip. 6. and anno 5 > Eli^ib.

cup. 25.

Otie (crvit.i<^commeth ofthe

French (cite) and fignificth with

vs,asit doih in other regions,

fuch a towne corporate , fcs

hath a Bifhop and a carhc-

drall church. For Luc>ts de Pen-

na lege vnica
, tituh, De Me-

tropoL Bento. ti. 31. lib. 10.

Cod. hath thefe words.- Idem

locus > z>ris, c'rji'tM, & eppidvm

appellator. ( Pro mto eft etiam

infra . De fpeflracv/is, l.Nemo.)

Civita* entm diciitir ,
cptatentu

cum ivftitia & msgiftratHum

ordtne gubtrnatKr, eppidvm, qua-

tcnH* eft ibi copi>\ wcolarnm :

& vrbs y
cpatemu mitris dibit*

more cingtiHt . Proprie antem

dici -
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dkiiHrciv'ttAS^u k«bft Epificpit.

Supr* de Epifcop. & Cleri. L NhI-

li. Altis dtc'ttur genentliter omnis

habit-Atto plurimortm ,
qui mnro

ctngttur. <w. de verb.fignif. lib. 2 .&
depend leg*. I. N*?tf Si itA.

Sedftritte Uqucndoyfi Eptfcopo ca-

ret, dicitttr vrbs .-v.de vcrb.figmf.

LPHpilltu.^.Oppidtm, &c. Yet

M.Crompton\\\ his Iurifdictions,

where he reckoned! vp the ci-

ties , Icaueth out Elje, though it

haue a bifhop and a cathedrall

Church, and putteth in iVeftmin-

fter> though now it haue no bi-

fhop. And Anno 3
^.Eltzji. c*. 6.

JVeftmtnfler is called a citie, Anno

27.emfd.cjp. 5. Of the Statutes

not printed , it is alternatiuely

tcarmcd a cit ; e or borow. It

appearcth by the Statute,

8 cap. 10. that then there was a

bifhop ot Weftmmfter. Civ':t>u,

according to Arifiotle , lib. 3.

politkoYttm.cA.priM defined to be

accrtaine or vniformc gouern-

ment of the inhabitants. & Cx-

fercimatem vocs.t populnm eodem

iwre vtentem. Camd. Brittan. pA,

2 10. But this is the ?cncrali de-

Hnicicn of a common wealth,

and not ofa city, at thelcaf},as

we now a daies particularly
4
takc

it. For oucr vand befide that

which saboi:c laide, CaffanAiu

in conjuetudi, Bttrg. pt. 15. faith,

that France Haih within th? tcri-\

toricsofit, J 04. cities, ai\dg^

ucth rcafon of this his faying,

C L

I becaufe there be there fo many
5 fcatcs of Archbifhops and

bifhops.

Clac^y as to clack, force, and

.bard,*/**?/, beard good wools.

anno.S.H. 6.CA.21. whereof the;

firft, wc. to clack wooll, is to cut

ofthe fhecpes rnarke,which ma*

kcth it to waigh leflc, and foyeld

the kffecuftcme to the king, to

force wool!, is to clip ofthevp-

per and more heary partofit,to

bard or beard it, is to cut the

head and nccke from the red of

the fleece.

Clamea Adm-.ttencU in ittnerem

Attxrnatum,\s a v\nt whereby

the king commandeth the iulli-

ccs \neyre to admittc of ones

claimcby Attorney, that is em-

ployed in the kings feruice, and

cannot conic in his owne per-

ion. Regift. crig.foL 1 g.b.

CUyme (cUmeum) is a cha-

lenge of intercft in any thing

that is in the pofleiTion of ano-

ther, or at the leaft out of his

owne : as, cla^me by charter,

clayme by defceht, old nat.br.foL

1 1, St dominus infrA annum cU-

meum qualiterctinqtie appofucritl

Braffen. Itb. 1 . cap. 1 o.Sce the de-

finition & diucrs forts of cJaiirc

in Plowden. Qa[h Stmcl. fol

359.*-
CUrentij+i. See Herald.

3 ! Qkrge (cUr&jler>cs.ttt*)rt ffe

Gerfly cakeri : fom crime for jhej

who- enuniberofthofe, that arc

<* !
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de CUrodomini) of the Lords lot

orlhare, as the tribe o(Leuj.

was in Indaa: fome time for a

plcc to an indi#ment, or an ap-

pearand is by Stavwf.pLcor. It.2.

ca.qi. thusdcfincd.Clcrgie is an

auncicnt liberty of the church,

which hath bene confirmed by
diucrsparlamcnts, and is, when
aprieft, or one within orders, is

arraigned of felony, before a fc-

citler iudgc, he may pray his

clergie. which is as much, as if

hcprayedtobedeliuered to his

ordinaric, to purge himfelfcof

the offence obie&ed. And this

might be done in cafe ofmurder.

Coke. li. <\.fo. 46. a. This liberty

is mentioned in articulU clcri.

Anno. p. Ed. i.ea. 1 6. and what

pcrfons might haue their clergy,

and what not, fee Stavtnf. pi. cor.

li.z.ca. 42. 43. Howbcit

there be many flatuts made fi-

thence he writ that bookr,wher-

by the bencfite of clergy is a-

bridgcd.as anno. 8. EL ca.+. ar.no.

1 4. ciufdem. ca. 5. anno. 1 8. e'tufd.

cap. 4.6.7.& anno 23. tiufd. cap.

2. a. 29. e'mfd. c. 2. anno 3 1 . tiufd.

cd.it.a. 39. etufd. ca. p.& ca.

15, Ofthis fee Crcmptons Iuftice

ofpeace,/*?, 102. 103. 104. xoj.

and Lam herds Exrenarcha. lu 4.

ca. iq.pa. 543. And note by the

way, that the auncicnt courfe of

the law in this point of clergy,

is much altered. For bythefla-

tutc anno. 1 8. Eltz,a.ca. 7. clerks

be no more deliuercd to their

CI
ordinaries to be purged, but

now euery man, though not

within orders, is put to reade at

the bane, being foundc guilty,

and comii&cd offuch felonie as

this benefit is ftill granted for:

and fo burnt in the hand and fct

free for the firft time, if the ordi-

naries commiffioner! or depute

ftanding by do fay : (legtt vt cle.

ricui) or otherwise firfFercth

death for his tranfgreflien.

Clerico addmhtendo, is a writ

dirccftcd to the bifhop, for the

admitting of a clerk to a bene-

ficc vpon a (Ne admittas)uyQ<\ &
foundc for the party that procu-

reth the \nm.Regift.cr:gfo.'$i. 6.

Clerico captoperftatutnmerca-

torum^c. is a writ forthedeli-

uery of a clerk out of prifon,

that is imprifoncd vpon the

breach ofa llatut merchant. Re-

gijlerorijr.fo.147.

Clertco conuttto cmmiffogaoU
in dcfettuerdinartideliberando)&c
is a writ for the deliueryofa

clerk to his ordinary, that for-

merly was conuidted of felony,

by reafon his ordinary did not

chalcngc him according to the

priuiledgeof cletks. Regifter.o-

rig.fo. 69. a.

Clertco infra ficros crdines con-

flituto non elegendo in offiavm, is a

w rit directed to the baylif<,^cv

thit hnuc thrurt a bayiiwkkor

bcdelftiip vpoone in holy orders, :

charging them to releafc hiro a-

1

P 1 game.
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gaine. Regifteropg. fo. 187. b.

Clerks (ckricHs) hath two fig-

nifications : one, a$ it is the title

ot him,that bclongcth to theho-

ly miniftery ofthe church, that

is (m thefe daie$)eithcr minifter,

or deacon, ofwhat other degree

or dignity focuer : though

according to former times, not

only facerdotes& diaconi, but al-

fo, fubdtAtont, cAntores, acolyti>

exarciftdy &oftiani were within

this accoumpt, as they be at this

dayc, where the canon law hath

full power. And in this fignifica-

tion, a clerk is cither reiegious

(othcrwifc called regular) orfe-

cular. anno. 4. H. q.ca. 1 2. The
other fignification of this word,

notcth thofc,that by their functi-

on or courfc of life, pra&ifc

their pennc in any court or o-

thcr wife; as namely,thc clerk of

the rolles ofparliament,c!erksof

the Chancery, and fuch like,

whofe peculiar offices Ipurpofe

to fet downe in order,according

to that knowledge that I could

procure ofthem.

C/crJy? ofthe ptrlament rolles,

(clerictu rotulorum Ptrlamenti)

is he that recordeth all things

done in the high court of Parla-

ment, and engroffeth them

faireiy into parhcmentrollcs/or

their better keeping to all poftc-

ritie. Ofthefc there be two, one

of the higher , another of the

lower or common houfe, Qromp-

\

tonslurifd.fol.^& 8. Smith de

rep. Angler* pag. 58. Sec alio fv*

ne/s booke touching the order

of the Parlament.

Clerke ofthe crown* m the eh*,

eerie (clerictu Ctron* in Cancels
rid) is an officer there, that by

himfclfc or his deputie, is conti-

nually to attend the Lord Chan-

cclcr, or Lord Keeper
, forfpe-

ciall matters ofeftate by com-

million, or the like,eithcr lmme-
diatly from his maicftic , or by

order of his priuy councell, as

well ordinary as extraordinary,

viz. commifiions of licuetenan-

cies,ofIuftices errant, andofaf-

fifes, of oyer and terminer, of

gaol dchuery, ofthe peace, and

liichlikc, with their writs ofaf-

fociation,and dedimm yotcflatcm
y

for taking of oathes. Alio all

gencrall pardons vpon graunts

ofthem at the kings coronation,

or at a parlament, w here he fit-

tcth in the higher houfe

at the Parlament time; the writs

of parlament, w ith the names

of knights and burgefles, which

be to be returned into his office.

He hath alfo the making of all

fpcciall pardons,and writs of ex-

ecution
, vpon bones of tfatutc

of the Staple forfeited : w hich

was annexed to his office in the

raignc of Queenc Mary, in con.

fidcrarion of his continual! and

chargeable attendance: both
thefc before being common

,

for



fpr cucry courfitour,and clerk of

court to make.

Clerkjf the CrotvM* ( clericu*

CorofU) is a clerk or officer in

the Kings bench, whofc fun&ion

is to frame, reade, and record

all indi&tncnts againft traitours,

felons , and other offenders

there arraigned vpon any pub-

lique crimcHe is otherwjfe ter-

med Clerke of the Crownc of-

fice.And *nff*.r.H.q.ea.\o. he is

called clerk ofthe crownc ofthe
kirgs bench.

Clerkjfthe extrettef (elcricw

extr*ctorttm)\s a clerk belonging,

to the exchequer, who tcrmcly

recciueth the extrcats out of the

Lord trcafurers remembrancer
his office, and writcth them out

to be levied for the king.Hc alfo

makethceduls of fuch fummcs
extrcated,asareto be difchar-

gcd.

Clerkjfajjifi (clericxsajfijijit

he, that writcth all things judici-

ally done by the Iuflices of affifc

in their circuits. Crompt<ms In-

rifd'fo.izj.

CUrkcof the fete (clericw pel-

fa ) is a clerk belonging to the

cxchcqucr,whofe office is,to en-

ter eucry tellers bille into a

parchcraent rollc called (pellu

rcccftorum) and alfo to make a.

notner rolle ofpairacnts, which

is called (fellu exttWim) w here in

he fettcth downe, by what war-

rent the monie was paid.

CH
Clerkjfthe rvtrrtnts (cleric***

wdrrantorHm) is an officer belon-

ging to the court of common
plces,which cntrcth all warrants

ofatturney for plantiffe and de-

fcndant,and cnrollcth all dcedes

ofindentures of bargaine and

fale, which are acknowledged

in the court, or before any iud-

gesoutof the court . And he
doth cxtreatc into the exche-

quer,all ifliics,fines,and amerce-

ments, which growedue to the

king any way in that court, and
hath a (landing fee often pound
ofthcking,for making the fame

extrcats. Sec FttzhM4t.br.fo.-j6.

mpr'm.

Clerkjfthepetit bapge(clerictu

p4rv<tbagtd) is an officer of the

chawnccrie, ofwhich fort there

be three, and the maftcr of the

Roles their chcife. Their office is

to record the returne of all in-

quifitions out of cuerie (hire, all

liveries granted in the courte of

wardes, all oufier les mams , to

make all patents of cuftomers,

gawgers,controlIers
t
sndaulne-

gers , allconge d* eflsres forBi*

(hops,**// liberated vpon extents

of ftatuteftaples,thcrecouerieof

Rccognifanccs forfeited, and all

Elegitsvpon thcm,thc fummons
ofthe nobilitic, clergie,and bur-

gefesto thcParlament; commif-

fions dircdled to knights ando-
therof euery (hire for fcaffing

ofthe fubfidies . Writs to t th:

y a uomi-
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nominations of collc&ours for

thcfiftcnthcs, and all traverfes

vponany office, billcor othcr-

wifc,and to rccicuc the money
due to the king for the fame
This officer is mentioned.

2$.//. %.ca. 21.

Clerks ofthe Kingsgreat ward-

robe ( clericus mag»& garcUrobs

regis ) is an officer of the Kings

houfc , that kecpeth an account

orlnventarie in writing, of nil

things belonging to the !;ing$

wardrobe.This officer is mentio-

ned, anno I . Ed.q.ca. \ .

Clerkof the market {clericm

merketi ) is an officer of the

kings houfe. anno \.Ed.$. cap.i.

& anno I i.R.z. ca.+. whofc dittic

is to take charge of the kings

mcafures,and tokeepethe llan-

dards of them, (that is) the ex-

amples of all the racafures that

ought to be through the Jand: as

ofelns, yards, lagcns,as quarts,

pottcls^gallons, &c. of weights,

buflhcls, and fuch hke,and to fee,

*frat all meafurcs in eueric place,

be anfwerablc vnto the faid

ftandard , Fltta. li. ix*. 3.p. i o.

I i.l 2.ofwhich office, as alfo of

our diuerfitie of weights and

mcafures, you may there finde a

treatife worth the reading. Brit-

ton alfo in his 30.chapter faith in

the Kings perfon, to this effe&-

we will that none haue meafurcs

in thercalmc but we our fclues:

but that every man take his raca-

fures and weights from our ftan-

dards : andfo gocth on with a

tractet of this mater, -that well

fhewcth the auncient law and

pra&ifc in this poynt. Touching

this officers dutie, you haue alfo

a good ftatut. anno 13. R. 2

cap. 4*

Clerkofthe Kingsftluer (clcri*

c::j argenti RegUJ\s an officer be-

j

longing to the court of com-

mon plees, vnto whome eueric

fine is brought, after it hath

beene with the cuflos hrcvim
%

and by whome thecftcftof the

writ of couenant is entred into

a paper booke;a>nd according to

that note, all the fines of that

termc are alfo recorded in the

rollesof the court.And hisentric

is in this forme : He putteth the

Shire ouer the margen,and then

faith. A. B. dat domtno regidmu

diam merkam for more, accor-

ding to the value) pre hUnttactm-

cordandi. C. cum C. J). pro taltbtu

;?rm, in tali villa, <Jr habet chtr^

gmphttm per pavem admsjfum &c.

Clerkof the peace (dericm

pacts, )is anofficer belonging to

the feffions ofthe pcace.His du-

tie is,in the feffions to readethc

endi£hncnt$,toenrolIc the a£b,

anddrawctheproces: to record

the proclamations of rates for

fcrvants wages , to enrolle the

difcharge of apprentices , to

keepc the counterpaine of the

indenture ofarmour , to kcepe

the
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the regiftcr booke ofliccnccs,

giucn to badgers and ladcrs of

corne,&ofthofc thatare heen-

fed to fhootcinguns,& tocertify

into the kings bench tranferipts

of indj&mcnts, outlawries, at-

tainders, and convi&ions had

before the lutticcs ofthe peace,
within the time limited by fta-

}.fi. 179.

^
Cferi^ of tntf (tgntt (deficits

fignetn) is an officer attendant

continually on his maicftics

principal fccrctary,who alwaics

hath the cuftodic of the priuic

fignet, as well for foding his ma*
ieftiespriuate leters,as alfofuch

graimts as paffc his maicfiies

hands by bill signed. Ofthefc

there be fovver that attend in

their courfc, snd haue their diet

at the Secretaries table • More
largely you may readc of their

office,in the ftatute made anno

27.77.8.^.1 li

C/erkjof the priukfeale (cleri-

cm priuatt figM) is an officer

(whereofthere be fourc in nun>

bcr) that attendeth the £ord
keeper of the priuic fealc , or if

there be none fuch, vpon the

principal iSccrctanejWriting and

making out all things that be

fent by warrant from the fig-

net to the priuic feale,and arc to

be paffed to the great fealeras al-

fo to make outfas they are tear-

med) privie feales, vpon any

cfpeciall occafion of his maie*

flies aflfaircs;asforloane of mo-
ny, or fuch like. Ofthis officer,

and hisfun&ion, you may read

the flatute anfio.17.IJ. 8. r4.11.

He that is in thefc daies called the

Lord keeper of the privie feak,

fecmcth in auncicnt time to haue

beene called cleike of the priuic

fcalc,and to haue bcene recko-

ned in the number of the great

officers of the realme.Rcad the

-ftatute.Mw.i 2.R.2.*vf.n.

Ckrk^of the furies or iurata

writs ( cltr'tcw iuratcfruvi)^ an of-

ficer belonging to the court of

the common plees, which ma-
keth out the writs called (habeas

corpora) and ( dtflrtvgas ) for ap-

pearance of the lurie, either in

court or at the affifes, after that

theluric or panell is returned

vpothc {venire•faciasJ.Ht cntreth

alfo into the rols the awarding

of thefc writs,and maketh all the

continuance from the going

out of the ( habeas cor$ora)\ ntii 1

theverdift be giucn.

Clerk^ofthe fife (cler'iCHS ftpa)

is an officer in the kin<?s exche-

quer, who hauing all accounts

and debts due to the king de-

livered and drawne downe out

ofthe Remembrancers offices,

chargcth them xfowne into the

great rollcwho alfo writeth fu-'

monsto theShyreeue, tolcvic'

thefaid debts vpon the goods

and catclsof the deptors: and if

___JP_J they
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they haue no goods, then doth

hedrawethemdowncto thcL.

trcafurers remembrancer , to

write extreats againft their lands.

The awncicnt revenew of the

Crowne,remainethin charge a-

forc him,& he fecth the fame an-

lwered by the ferwcrs& fhy*

recuesto the King, He maketh

t charge to al Shyreeucs of their

fummons ofthe pipe and green-

wax, and fceth it anfwered vp-

on their accompts. He hath the

drawing and ingroffing of all

leafes of the Kings land.

Clerkofthc hamper or hamper

(clerictuhttnapert]) is an officer

in chawncerie,<*w/0 2.Fd.q.c4. i.

otherwise called warden of the

hamper, in the fame fhtute,

whofc fun&i5*B,to receiuejal the

mony due to the kings maicftie,

for the fcalcs of charters, patets,

commiflions , and writs, as

alfofecfedue to the officers for

enrolling& examining the fame,

with fuch like . He is tied to

attendance on the lord £"han-

celer, or lord keepcr,daily in the

tcrmetime, and at all times of

fealingrhauing with him leather

bags, wherein are put all char-

ters,?^, after they bcfcaled by

the Lord Chanccler, and thofc

bags being fealcd vp with the

lord Chancelers priuatc feale, are

to be deliucred to the control-

ler ofthe hanapcr,who vpon re-

ceipt ofthem, dothasyoufhall

C L

readc in his office. This hanaper

reprcfenteth a fhadowc of that

which the Romanes termed

(ffcfim)that contcined the Em*

perours treafure.

Clerl^of the plees(cleriatspU.

c'ttoYum) is an officer in the ex-

chequer, in whofe office all the

officers ofthe court (vpon efpe-

ciall priuilcdge belonging vnto

them)ought toficw or be ficwed

vpon any a&iori.

Clerk, *f the tre*furie (clcriau

tbefturarU) is an officer belon-

ging to the common plecs, who

hath the charge of keeping the

records ofthecourte, and roa-

keth out all the records of NiJ!

pri*s> hath the fees due forall

fearches , and hath the certifying

of all records into the the kings

bcnch,whcna writ of crrour is

brought; and maketh out all

writs of'(Super/idea* de twn mole-

ftandt)which arc grauntcd for

the defendants, while the writ

oferrour hangeth . Alfo he ma-

keth all cxemplications of re-

cords being in the trcafuric . He

is taken to be the feryant of the

chicfe Iuftice,and remoueableat

hisplcafurcrwhereas al other of.

ficcrs are for termc of Iife.Thcrc

is alfo a Sccondane, or vnder

clerk of the treafuric for afli-

ftance, which hath fome allow-

ances.There is likewife an vnder

keeper, vvbo alway kecpeth one

key ofthe trcafury dcore,& the

chieff
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chiefeclerkc of the Secundaric

anothenfotheone cannctcomc

in without the other.

Clcrl^ of ejfewet , (clericta effo*

niffrtwi) is an officer belonging

to thecourteof commonplees,
who onely keepeth the cfloincs

roIle,and hath for entring everie

e{Toine,fixcpence,and for euery

exception to barre the cffoine,in

cafe where the partie hath omit-

ted his timc,fixe pence. He hath

alfo the providing of parch-

ment, and cutting it out into

rols, and marking the numbers
vpon thcm,andthe dcliucrieout

of all the rols to cuerie officer,

and the receiuing of thema-
gaine, when they be written,

and the binding and making vp
of the whole bundcls of eueric

tcrmc: and this he doth as fcr-

uant to the cheife Iultice. For

thecheifc Iufticcis at charge for

all the parchemet of all the ro!s.

Qlerk^of the OHtUnries
y
(cUn-

cus vtlagariarum) is an officer

belonging to the court of com-

mon plccSjbcing onely theier-

uantor deputie to the kings at-

turncy generall,for making out

the writs of(capta vtUgat$im)zf-

tcr outlawrie. And the kings at-

turncis name is to eueric one of

•thofe vvr.ts. And whereas fcuen

peace is paide for the feale of

cvenc other writ betwixt partie

&party>thcrcisbut apenypaid

for the feale of this wnt.bccaufe
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itgoeth ourjat the Kings fuitc.

Qierl^of the fewer

s

% (cletteres

fucrarHm) is an officer appcrtci-

ning to the commiffioners of

fewers, writing all things that

they doe by vertue of their c5-

miffion,for the which See Sew-

ers: and fee the flatutc dnno 13.

El/zAbe.ca.o.

ClerkjontroJler ofthe kings honfc%

fwhercof there be twoj is an

officer in court, that hath place

and fcate in the compting houfe

and authoritic to allow or difal-

low the charges and demands of

purfuivants or raeflengers of the

greene cloth, purvciours, or o-

thcrlike. He hath alfo theouer-

fight and controlling of all de-

faults, defers and mifcariages

ofany the inferiour officers, and

to fit in the counting houlc with

the fuperiour officers, viz*, the

L. Steward^ cafurer,controllcr

and coferer. cither for corrc&-

ing or bettering things out of

order; and alio for bringing in

country provifion requifite for

the Kings houfholdiand the ccn-

fareffoi faylingof cariages and

carts warned & charged for that

purpofc. Tins officer you hauc

mentioned. anno.aJL&ca.M.
Clcfkjfth? Nthils (ckriemm-

hilortim) is an effit er in the Ex-

chcquer,that makcth arolleof

all fuch fummcs , as are nihilrd

by the fhyrceucs vpon their cf

treats of grecne waxe
3
and dili-

vereth



verctb the Came into the Lord
treafurers remembrancer his of-

fice^© haue execution done yp-

on it for the king,

Clcrk^oftbcchec^ is an offi-

cer in court,fo called, becaufc he

hath the check and controlment

of the yeomen ofthe gard,and

all other ordinary yeomen and

huiffiers belonging cither to his

maiefty, thc^uccnc, or Prince,

either giuing leaue,or allowing

their abfetfecs or defers in at-

tendance, or deminifhing their

wages for the fame. He alio

nightly by himfelfc or depute,

takcth the view of thofethat are

to watch in the courr, and hath

the fetting of the watch. This

officer is mentioned, anno. 33.

H. 8.^.12.

Clerks mar[biall of the kings
{

houfc, fecmeth to be an officer

that attendeth the marfhiali in

his court, and rccordcth all his

proceedings, anno 33. H. $.cap.

12.

Clothe ofraje.anno 2 j.Ed. 3 ,Jfa.

Clofte, is an vnlawfull game

forbidden by the fhtute,4«wi 7.

£^.4. cap. 3. which is cafting of

abowle at nine pinncs ofwood,

or nine fhankc bones of an oxc
' orhorfc.

: Clove is the 32; part of a

I
weigh of checfe i. 8. pound,

anno 9. H. 6. cap. 8«

Clones (caryophyJh) arc a fpice

(To ~

knownc by fight to cuery man.

They be flowers of a tree called

(carjophjllfu) gathered and har-

dened by the Sunnc.Of their na-

ture you may rcadc in Ger*rdj

Herball.lib. $ . cap. 1 44»This is co-

prifed among fuch ibices, as be

to be garbled, anno 1 . Iacob. cap,

19.

Ctckct (cokcttum) is a fcalc ap-

pertaining to the kings cufteme

houfc, Regtft. orig.fol. 1 92. a. &
alfo afcrow of parchement ica-

led and dcliuered by the officers

of the cuftome boufe to mer-

chants, as a warrant that their

merchandize becuftomed, ann%

1 1 . H.6. cap. r 6. which parch-

ment is othcrwifc called htcuU

cokett$y or Ittera teftimontiUiit

cokctto. Regtfi. vbiffipra.fol. 179,

a. So is the word vfed. anno

6. Ed. 6.cap. 14.. and anno 74. El

3. fiat. 1. cap. 21. This Word is

alfo vfed for a diftinftion of

bread in the ftatutcs of bread &

ale, made anno 51. H. 3. where

youhaue mention of bread co-

ket, waftell bread, bread of trcte,

and bread of common wheate,

Coferer ofthe Kings honftoldjiii

principal officer of his Maitftics

court.next vnder the Controller,

that in the counting houfc and

clfewhcrcat other times, hath

a fpcciall charge and oucrfightj

of ether cfficcrsofthchoufhold,!

fqr their good demeanure and'

cariage in their effiecs, to all

which,
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which one and other ,
being Of*

ther Sergeants,Yeome 3
groomes,

pages,or children ofthe kitchin,

or any other in any roome of his

Maicihcsferuants of houfhold,

and payeth their wages. This

officens mentioned, anno 19.E-

lixab. cap. 7.

Cogs anno 2 5 . H. 8. cap. 1 8.

Conifonrof afine, i* he, that

paflcth or acknorvledgcth a fine

in lands or tenemtts to another:

Qognifeeis he to whom the fine

is acknowledged, Weft, part* 2.

fyrnbol. titnlo Fines.fett* 2.

CognizAncc, commeth from

the French
( cogmfnnce. \. intelli-

gentia, intellectm> notio,cognitio
y)

with vs it is vfed diuerfly : fomc

time fignifying a badge ofafcr-

uingmans flceuc, w hereby he is

difecrned to belong to this or

that Noble or Gentleman: fom-

timc an acknowledgement of a

fine, 01* confeffion of a thing

done: as cognomens latro, Bratton.

lib.$. tract. 2. cap. 5. 20. } t.cag-

nofcere fc advtllanum. Idem lib. 4.

truft.xt. ^.cap.iC.hs alfo to make
cognifance of tokinga diftrcfic.-

fomtime as an audience or hea-

ring of a mater iudicially , as to

take cognifance: fometime a po-

wer or iurifdi£Hon, as cogni-

fance ©f pice, is an habilitic to

call a caufe or p!cc out of ano-

ther court: which no man can

doc but the king, except he can

fhew charter for it. Mamood

cro

parte 1. Of hisForcftlawcs^/f£.

69,. Sec the new tcarmes of the

lawe, and the new bookc ofEn-

tries, verbo, Conufance.

Cognatione. See Coinage.

Cogr.'tfour, fee Com/our.

Cogwtionibm mittendis , is a

writ to all fticc, or other, that

hath power to take a fine, who
hauing taken knowlcdgemcnt
ofafinc,deferrcth to certifie it

into the court ofcommon pices,

commanding him to certifie it.

Regift.or'tg.6%. b.

Coin (CHHetu, vel cuna ) feemeth

to come from the French (coina.

angulus) which probably verifi-

eththcopmion effuch, as doc

hould the auncienteft fort of

coyne to be cornered and not

round. Of this Lawyers fub-

ftantiue (cana) commeth the

Lawyers verbe (cunare) i. to

coyne.CrcmptonsluRkc of peace

foL 220*

Colianderfeedc, or rather Cori-

ander[cede {Semen cortan dr'i) is

the fcedc of an hcrbe fo called,

mcdicinableand wholcfome for

diuers good purpofes,which fee

in Gerards HerbalI, lib. 2. cap.

1]Q. Itisnumbrcd among the

druggesthat be to be garbled,

anr;o /. Iacob.C;:p. /p.

Collateral! (collateral^) com-

;

meth ofthe Lzunz (lateralej 11

that which hangeth by the fide.
|

Lateralta vtatorta. v. de leg*. & *

fideitim>tertio I. 102. feeme to
1

CLt fig*
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fignifie a budget or capcafc to

hang by afaddlc pomel. Co!U-

terallyxs vfed in the common law,

for that which commcch in, or is

adherin g of the fide : as, colla-

teral! affurancc,is that which is

madeouer and befidcthe dcede

it fclfc. For example, if a man
couenanc with another, and en-

ter bond for the performance of

his couenant, the bond is termed

collateral! afTurance-.becaufc it is

externall,and without the nature

and cflenccof the couenant.And

Cromftonm his Iurifd. fol. 185.

faith, that to be fubie£l to the

feeding of the kings Deere , is

collateral to the foylcwichm the

Foreft. In like mancr may w c

fay, that the libertie to pitche

boothes or {landings for a Faire

.in another mans ground , is

collateral to the ground. The
priuate woods of a common
perfon within a Forclr, may ndt

be cut without the kings li-

cence. For k is a prerogatiue

collaterall to the Coy \c. ALwwood

parte /.of his Foreft lawes,pg.

66. Co!literdl warranties See

Warrant*.

Collation ofa benefice (collatio

beneficii) fignifieth properly the

beftowingof a benefice by the

Bifhop, that hath it in his ownc
gift or patronage: and differtth

fromlnftitutiomn this, for that

\ Inftitntion into a beneficed per-
: formed by the Billiop at the

motion or prefentation of ano-

ther, who is patronofthc fame,

or hath the patrons right for thfc

time. Extra de Infiitutwnibiu. &
De concejfionc prxboidarum. &e.

And yet is collation vied for

prefentation. anno. 25. Ed. 3.

fiat. 6.

Col/at/one fatla vm pofi

mortem alt cruu , &c. is a w rit di-

rected to the Iuftices oftheco-

monplees, commanding them

to dirc£t their writ to ai?ifhop,

for the admitting of a derkin

the place of another prcfented

by the king, that during the fuit

bctweenc the king and the Bi-

fhops c!erk,isdepancd.Foriudg-

mcnt once paffed for the kings

clerk, and he dying before he be

admitted, the king ltfaybeftow

his prefentation vpon another,

Regifier orto ,f0 .
$/.b.

CoUtione hmmttagir, is a writ

whereby the king corifcrreth-

thekeephrg of an ermit3ge vp-

on a clerk. Regifier ortg.fo. 503

Colour, (color) fignifieth in the*

common Jaw probable pice,

but in truth falfe, and hath this :

cnd,to draw the triall of the

caufc from the Jury to the Iud-

ges. Of this fee two apt exam-
ples in the author of the new
rearmsJr

erbo C^r.whoa-lfo re-

ferred you to rhe Doctor ami

ttudcm.fo. 158. &Ct Sc^hrok;
;

tit. Colow in sjfife> trefbAs &c.

_J
J J

foL
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Collufion, (colktfio) is in our

common law,a deceitfbll agree*

met or ebtflpadt between two or

more, for die one party to bring

ana&ion againft the other to

fomecuillpurpofe • as to dc-

fraudc a third of his right,&c.

Sec the new tearms. and Broke

titnlo. Collnfion. See alfo one cafe

ot collufion in the Regtfier orig.

fo. 1 79.

Combat
y
(dnellum) isafrench

word fignifiing as much as (cer-

tamen
y
decertatio, dmicatio,difcri-

men
9
prdtum

y
pugn*) but in our

common law, it is taken for a

forroall triall ofa doubtfuil caufc

or qunrrclljby the fword or baft-

onsoftwo champions. Ofthis

you may rcadc at large both in

diuersciuilians,as Paris de Puteo,

deremitttari & duello. Alciatde

duello , Hotomam difyutatio.feuda-

lium.ca. 42. and others ; as alfo

in our common lawyers ofEng-

land, namely Glanuile.li. iq.ca.

i.Brxtton.li. ^.tracla. 2. cd. 3.

Br'ttton ca. 12. Horns, mirrour cf

Inflicts It. ca. des•exceptions tn

fineproxime Ante c. \uramenni du-

el/1. Dier. fo. \01.nu. 42.

That this alfo wes surici^ntly

the law ofthe Lombards, before

they inuaded Italy 'whicji wasa-

bo^it the ycarc of our Lord 571.

appeaTCth by SigomtiSyin Iris hi-

ftotieDc regno It al'u. lib. 2.de A-
r'toaldo rege. w ho th ere rep c r t c 1 1

)

c o
that the faid king, hauing put a-

wayhiswife Gfindeberga,\pon2

furmifeof adtilterie With Tato

Duke of Etrnrta , at the private

, fuggeftion ofAdalulphus^ great

man among the Lombards , and

being charged by Clotharius the

king of France his AmbafTadors,

ofwhofe bloudfhe was, that he

had done her wrong : he anfw c-

rcd, that he had done her no

wrong. Whereupon Anfoaldm

one of the ambafladors replyed,

that they would eafily belqcuc

him, ifhe would fufFcr the truth

to be tried by combat, betw cene

fomeonc of the .Queens friends,

and her accufcr^according to the

cuftomeofthe Lombards. And
the king ycclding vnto this, A-
dalulphtu was vanquifhed by one

Pttto, otherwife called Charles,

let foorth fox the Quccr.cs clia-

pion,and fhe reftored to her for-

mer place and honour.

Cominfeede, alias, Cuminfeed,
(Semen cumim) is a feede brought

foorth by an hearbe fo called,
|

which you may fee defenbed in
j

Cerards Herball, lib. 2. cap. 4 1 6.
j

This is placed among the gar-

;

blcabledrugges, annoj. Iacob.\

cap. 1 9.

Comitate commijfo, is a writ or

a commiffion, whereby the Shy- I

rceue is ai thcrized to take vpon '

himthefwnye of the coimtie.
j

Regift.orig.fol.2$s.a.&b. and

Cokes Reports. It. 3. fo/. 72. a.

Q^jz Com- :
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Comitate &c<tftro cemmiffo, is a i

writ whereby the charge of a

comtic, together with thekec-

ping of a callell, is committed to

the S:ryreeue,&g 0Yg.f0l.z9j.a.

Co?mmHndYie(pTiceptori^ was

by fome mens opinion, a rnaner

or chiefe mcfuage, with which

lands or tenements were occu-

pied, belonging to the Prioric

c&S.hhm 'xw HicYtifdcm in En-

gland: and he which had the

gcuerncmcnt ofany fuch manor

orhoufe, was called the com

maunder, who had nothing to

difpoftofit, but:o the vfc of

the Prioric, taking onely his fi>

rtenan;e thence,according to his

degree, and was vfually a bro-

ther ofthe famePrioric. Author

ofthe new tearmcs of hwcveY-
bc^ComnxiHndrie. By fome other

bookesit appeared) , that the

chiefe Prior of S. lobns,wzs a co-

maunder of a Nunncrie, and co-

rtituted the Priores of the feid

Nunncrie, who was vnder his o-

bcdience, and remoucable at his

will, notwithftandingthat fhee

had coveiit,and common feale,

ajrd had her pofTcflionsfeucral!,

and was wonttolcafe the land

for tcrme ofyeares. Fxlbeck* Pa-

rdels.fol. 2. <*. Of theft comma-
dries alfo Petms GrcgoYvu lib. de

'

beneftciis chjk 1 1. num. 1 1. hath

[ theft words: Pntceptorix di:lt

,

commajdxficrorum. rmlitum , ve-

to) orMnis hcfpit*luS*nih loattnis

c_o

Hierofolymitam ,
beneficia quidem

fecwdhmquid EcelejiAftica diem-

tur a-Barbrtta aJ Clement, ctufim

co -. % \ • de Eletlione. T^men »on

proprte dicuntur ex genere commiu

nmmbcncfciortim y
eo cjucd perfont

confercr.tes, er epubtu confermtHY
y

tien funt laicxvel eccleftiftica , fed

terthordinis. Dc hits benefices ft

mint10. cap. exhibita de prutilcgits.

in extrav.ig. com. in cap, Dudum.

dedectmis. Theft in many places

ofourrcaline are termed by the

name oftemples , becaufe they

fometime belonged to theTcm-

plcrs.Ofthcfeyou rcadc ann.26

H. 8 cap. 2. & anno 32. emfd.ca

24. And oftheft the faid Grego-

rim TolofannsJi.y^.ftiifyntagm*-

cap. 34. harh theft words:

Monmmusfuperioricaptte, crefcen-

te nxmerc pcregfmorsm, Mixta Tc*

plum Hierofolymitanum Xenedo-

chiiim ddificatxmjit. Diui lobm*

vis, <p& exctperenturperegrini, ftos

ca nobix capere non poffem. Hum
ergo minifterio quocjue viriptj nobu

lesfe dzvoverxnt, qui &* peregriM

tHtAYcntHYA^r a latYonumfen Agfa

YcnoYum incnyfa defenderent. Ho*

rum profejfw eft votumfolenne patt-

pertAtis,Qr abdicationis propriortm^

caftitatis, cr obedient**. Proinde-

pYQptcYpriTmm votum nihil proprd\

habent , vel habere debent y fed

acc'tptunt annonam
9
cjuam din Vh

vxnt, velprsteeptori.is (cjptas vacant

Commwderies)admwiftrantfiHM
dm e.xspojftdent }& optione mntint,

vel
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vel ex migiftri IktnttA permutant

reddituri worierttes am aptsd eos re-

feriernrfi uetatiOf th c fc Cora (ipu

in his paraphrafe Adfaccrd. rn n.

parte prim. cap. 3 . faith thus) Pne-

ccptori* Rhodienfes , am turn nifi

fmribtu Hterofclym'ttsims
,

atcjue

it* perfonis ecclefi.fticis conferan-

ttf^bcneficiis e:de(iafti:is mnnmc-
rari merit0 debent.

Commaundement (prtcepwm)

is vied diucifely in the common
iawe: fome tirr,e for thecom-

[
maundement of the king, when
vpon his meere motion, and
from his ownc mouth, kecaft-

eth any man into prifon. Staimf

p!. cor.fo. 72. or of thcluflkcs.

And this commadement ofthe

Indices, is cither abfolute oror-

dinary : abfolute, as when vpon

their owne authority in their

wifedomc and discretion, they

commit a man to prifon, for a

puniflimcnt c Ordinary is', when
they commit one rather forfafc

cuftody then puniftunent. And
a man committed vpon an ordi-

nary commjindcmet,is rcplcuifa-

hlc.p/. cor. fo. 7^.C6mandement
; is a^aine vfed for the offence of

'nim,thnt willcth another man to

trahfgreflethe lawc, or to doe

any (uch thing, as is contrary to

thelavvc, as murder, theft, or

{\u\\\\kc. Bract, li. ^tra.i ca. 19
And this the ciuilians cal!(«M#-

datum) Angeliu demaleficits.

I Commen (commuma)zoxxm cth

C O
from the french (cGtnmun. i. cfuod

adomnespertinet) and figuificth in

our common law c, that foileor

water, w hereof the vfe is com-
mon to this or that towne, or

lordfhip 5 as common cfpailnre

(cotnmv.niap.:ftura.) Brati. It. 4.

ca.icj,(Jr 40. commen otfifn-

ing. commuhj* pfcar'u. Idem.lt. 2.

ca. 34. commen of turbary.\. of

digging ttirues (commuma tur-

baria) Idem. It. 4. ca. 4 i.comcv

of eftotters (cemmunia eftoverit

mm.)Kttebin t fo.9d. Cowen, is de-

uided into commen in groffe,

commen appendix t, commen dpper-

ttnent, and CGmmen per cavfe de

vicinage, i. byrcafenof neigh-

bourhood. C omen in groffe, is a

liberty to hauccomen alone (that

is) without any land or tene-

ment, inanpther mans land, to

hi;n felfc for life, or to him and
his hcircs. And this is commonlv
paflcd by deede ofgraunt or fpe-

cfclty. Old nut. br. fo. 31.^37.
Commen appendant and common
appcrtincnt , be in a mancr
confounded : a5 appcarcth bv

Fttzh. nat. br, fo.\%o. and fee -

defined eo be a liberty ofcom-
mon, appertaining to, or depen-

ding of hu h or fuch a frechculd.

Onely Kitcbin.fo. 94. fecmeth to

make this difference, that he

which hzthcGwmen appertinct,

hath it without limitation of th^s

or thatkindc of beaHesrbut that f

is controlled by Dyer. fo. 70.
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tit*. i9.He that \\to\icomrnen ap-

pendant, hath it but for beaftcs

commcnablc, ashorfes, oxen.,

kiiic» and fticepe, being acomp-

tcd fitteft foe the plowman : and

not ofgoates, gecfe and hogs,

whereunto the author ot the

new teaams of law addcth ano •

thcr difference : which is, that

common appcrtinent may be

feucredfrom the land, wherun-

to it is appertincnt,butnot com-

mon appendant. The originall

of common appendant S. Ed

Coketi. \.fo. j7.thus cxprcflctlv

Common appendant , by the

auncicnt lawe, had beginning

in this maner, when a lord in-

feoffed another in crable lands,

to hould of him in focage (idefix

perferwiumfoc<e) as all tenure

in the beginning (according tc

Litleton) was: the feoffee, to

maintaine the feruice of his

plough, had commo in the wafts

of his lord, for his ncccflary

hearts to gaine and compas his

land: & that for two caufesrone

for that, as then it was taken, it

was (tacitc )
implycd in the feof-

mentjby rcafon thefcoftec could

norgaincor compas his land

without catel!, and catcll could

not be fuftair.cd without paf-

ture. anb fo by confequent the

feoffee had (as a thing ncccflary

and incident^ common m the

walks and land ofthe lord. And

this appcarcth by auncict books

CO
tempore. Ed. i. tit. common 24.

#

17. E. 2. tit. common. 13. $\
2 o. Ed. 5. tit. AJmefureraent. 8,

cr 1$. Ed. 3. and by thcreher-

fall of the Hatutc of Merton.cx^X

The fecond rcafon was for

maintenance, and aduanccment

of tillage, which is much regar-

ded and fauoured in the lavvej

Thus farre S.Edvard.

Commen per caufe de vicin tige$

alibertie, that the tencntsof

one lord in one towne, hauc to

common with the tencnts of

another lord in another towne.

which kinde of common they

that chalcngc,may not put their

catcll into the common of the

other towne. For then they be

diftrcinable. But turning them

into their owne fields, if they

flrey into the neighbours coin-

men, they muft beii-ffcred. Sec

the termes of hire. Co mmon of I

pafture the Civilians call tuscm-l

pafcendt^cum fc:pfares ex mutiicifA

pibns qui.In erf1 prsdtnpcJftdebantA

fcltumcomtmKem, vt iuscmifrfA

cendihaberenty merc&remur. /./*•

fiHLnr.fifervit
y
ver>d:cetur.\t\$&h\

called ins cempafewm. ibidem. >
I

Commcnd^m (commer.dx ) is a

benefice, that being voidc, is

comended to the charge &eflrcj

of fomc Sufficient clerk, to bc|

fupplied, vntillitmay be con- I

venicntly provided of a p after. !

-^nd that this w as the true orgi-i

nail of this praftifc, you nray j

react'
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read ac large in Dturems defi-

eri* eccfefa miritfierm& benefctis

t: 7.And whereas the gloffc,

N in verbo commer.dnre.in ca, Memo
deinceps:de eleEl'tone. infexto. defi-

1 ncth commendzm efe iticfcfy cn-

flodixm altew commiJJ^m'Jchannes
1 AndrAM thercvpon faith/thus:

t hxic definitions necefario hs.c ad'tct-

enda patem: in tempos oy.itLi evi-

0 dentis necejfuatis& vtilitatis.Idc^

S do:wttextu$ tn ditto cap itc. Nemo.

Corrafas in his paraphrjfe de fa-

% cerdotiorum materia parte prima.

h ^.6,^«.3.(^ yf^tlnisdcfcribeth

: the mater* In cofomendtm conce-

lf
dittir beneficinm > cUm Roniantu

: Pcvt/fex, Legatiu, am Epifcopm

\\ ( Pleqxe eniminferioribiis
,

qni ex

privelegio ant alto iure (pirttuah

,
conferunt, coticeffum efi , ca. cum

;,: omnesbzfiltcd. I 6.q*sfi.j.)ecc!efi<e

[vacantis cufiodUm a'tcai commit-

z tit , admmifiratorcm (rencralew

\ >eiiis t&nph cum covftnucxs, ca.

v nemo.de eleclivjnfexto. Cowmen

-

j
\dare enim altud efi nihil\ quam dc-

% ponerej. pviblim.m. de pofiti.L c o >*e-

y dare.-r. de verbfivnif. }Hoc aatlyad

% tempmfcx menjinm, & yroevtden-

a/i r.ecejjitate aut vtilitate ecclefid

wJex permittir/d ex. Nemo.) Qua-

3 v
re commcnd.itxrius qui ecclcfia z-a-

^cantis crfrucix/tm, adtempus dOn-

crjj
taxat cufiodia h,ibct,ncctencre bc-

j„ ^ficiu,iujze h ibere in bcncficio^ut

1 .canonicum tnulitm c-cnfelntitr : vti

\ lx
f*cc depofittritu tn ye depofita.w h cr-

,
f>

ofaJio Petrtu Gregcrtw debenefi-

c_o

ctis
y
ex. i o.mt. 1 3. thus writetb. In

hac qHArtadtvfione.potcfi addt ter-

tiumgemu benejicti
,
qnod citr.i pr<z-

fcriptioncmquzlitatis aperfona al-

tcrins qu.ilitatis qukm bsneficittm

extgat naturct
, p&ffulctur,fed fins

prjtiudtcionature beneficitfs perdtfi

penfationem^o. commendato o!im ad

tempns certtimcertt per/ona
y
ho^:e

3

vt plcrttng
jy

qttim das command*-

taritis vtxerit . Vicant hoc benefi-

cium commenddtum commend.tm:

vtft regulare beneficium aSuryyno

Ponttfice conferJttur
3
nom:ne cemme*

d.-Cyfecttlari.JVam ideo non mutatur

benefcti n.ttur.:
y
nec fit idcofcctihi-

re, &c. And a little nftcr, Interim

dnnotabimits dup'tci de catffa fieri

commehds.m eccle'is,
3

r.cmpe vel

in vti/ttatem cce/efa, vel C6mmen~

datarii. In prima cowmenda titft-

Iurn non dit benefcti commtndattt-

rio
y& dtcitur potins cufodu aim re-

voc. ri potefi:quod mfkgKA t nature

benefit:tt\qvod efipeipctdtum . Infe-

cuntio nutem ctifu bencfcittm cenfe-

tur in vtilitr.tcrn co?nmeM<zttiru
|

commed.zfitlafluampofjldere pcteji

qu.tm dm vixera . o?r.u boflle y on

may alio icatf.£v?.2.//. j ft

Ccmmijfxrie(comif!rtri;i*) is a ti-

tle of ccclchaihcaiJ :i:riluidion
5

appertaining to fnoh a care as

cxercifetii fpnituall iui illiicuon

(atthcleart, fo fane as i is com-

mifilon pcrmicrcth hin») in pla-

ces of- the dioccs fo fane tiiHant

from the chcifc citie, cs the

chancclcr cannot call the fub-

iedts



ie&sto the ZJifiiops principal!

con(i(torie,without their to great

moIcflation.Thiscoinmiirarie is

ofthe canonills termed ccmmif-

fkritu or officLitis foraxeus. Ly>:d-

vpoohyYovin.ca. i die Accufxtio.vcr •

b$. Maxdatum archieptfcopi.tnglof.

and is ofdeincd to this efpeciall

cnd,thathe fupply the bifhops

iurifdidhon and office in the out

places of the dioccs , or

clsinfuch parifhes as be peculi-

ars to the bifhop,and exempted

from the iurifdi&ion of the

Archdeacon. For where cither

by prescription or compofition,

there be archedeacons that haue
* iurifdiftion within their arch-

deaconries , as in mod places

they haue
3
therc this commiflaric

is but fupcrfluous , and mod
cornmonlv,doth rather vexe and

difturb the country for his lucre,

then ofconfidence feekcto re-

drcfie the Hues ofoffenders. And
therefore the Bifhop taking prc-

' ftation mony of his archdea-

I cons ycarcly pro exter'tcri iurifdi-

I ttionejs it is ordinarily called,

docth by fuperoncrating their

circuit with a commiffarie, not

i oncly wrong archdeacons, but

the poorer fort offubie£ts much

\

morc,as common pradlife daily

I
teacheth to their great woe.

I Com''jfion,(ccinmiffw) is for the

jmoftpart, in the vndcrtfanding

ofthe common lawiv, as much
'

x zs\de!egatio) with the Civilians.

~ c o " —
(See Broke, titulo commijjion.) and

is taken for the warrant or let-

ters patents, that all men excr-

cifing iuriidi&ion either ordina-

rieor extraordinarie , haue for

their pov\er to heare or deter-

mine any caufc or a&ion , Of
thefc fee diuers in the tabJcof

the Regifter originalt. verbo. Com*

rr/tjjio* yet this word fometimeis

is extended farder, then to ma-

tcrsof iudgemcnt: as the com-

miflionof purveioursor takers.

*nno.\\. H.q.ca.i%. But with

this epitheton (high) it is moft

notorioufly vied for the honou-

rable commiffion court,inftmi-

tcdand founded vpon the fta-

tute i ,Eliz.4.ca. i . for the ordc-

ringand reformation of all of-

fcnceSjin any thing appertaining

to the iurifdi&ion ecclefiaftical!:

but efpecially fuch as are of

higher nature,or, at the leatt, re-

quire greater punifhment, then

ordinarie iurifdidtion can afford.

For the world being growneto

that Ioofenes,ns not to tftccmc

the ccufure of excommumcatio,]

neccflitie callcth for thole ccn-i

fures of fynes to the prince and

imprifonment, which doe aftcflj

men more nccrely.

Cemmiffon ofrebclhon(£onm['

(Jo rebellions) is cthcrwifc called

awritte of rebellion, (brentr*-

beHioms) and it hath vie, when

a man after proclamation made

by the Shyrccue vpon an order

of
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ofthe channccric, or court of

Starre chamber, vnder pcnaltie

of his allcgance,toprefcnt bim-

felfetothc court by a ccrtaine

day,appeareth not . And this

commiffion is dircftcd by way
of commaund to certainc per-

fons
3
to this end, that they, or

three, two, or oncofthem, doe
apprchend,or caufc to be appre-

hend,thc party as a rebell and

contemner of the kings lawes,

wherefocuer they find him with-

in the kingdomc, and bring him,

or caufe him to be brought to

thecourte, vpoa a day therein

aflTigned . The true copie of
this commiflfion or writ, you

hauc in, Cromptons diuers Iu-

riidi£tions. Court deStarre cham-

ber: as alfoinWr/?. trattst. tou*

ching proceedings in Chanccric,

Setlio 24.

Commiffioner (commtffionaritu)

is he that hath commiffion, as

lcters patents , or other lawfull

warrant,to execute any publike

office: as commifTioners of the

office of fines and licenfes. Weft,

pirte. l.fymbol: titnlo Fines, feci.

lod.commifiioncrs in cyrc.^.j.

Ed.i.ca.26. with infinite fuch

like.

Committee , is he tow home
the'eonfideration or ordering of

any mater is referred, cither by

lbme court,or confent of panics,

towhome it bclongcth . As in

Pariamcot,a biile being read, is

CO
cither confented rnto andpaA
fed , or denied , or nether of

both, but referred totheconfi-

deration of fomc certaine men,
appointed by the houfefarder

to examine it : who thereupon

are called committees.Committee
of the Kmo.Wefi.par.i.fymbo.tttu-

10 Ch*n eerie.[eft. 1 44 .Thi s word
fecmeth to be fomething

ftrangely vfed in Kitchin.fo. 160.

where the widow of the kings

tcnent being dead, is called the

comittee of theking.thrt is, enc

committed by theauncient law

ofthe land,to the kings care and

protc&ion.

Common bench (battens commu-
nis) is vfed fomc time for the

court ofcommon pices, anno. 2.

Ed.^.ca. 11.S0 called, as M.
Ctmden faith in his Britanttit.f*.

1 1 3. quia communis p/aciu txter

fabditos ex iurenofiro ,
quod com-

mun<z vocant, in hoc d/fceptantur,

that is, the plees or controuer-

fies tryed betwecne common
perfons.

Common fine (finis communis

)

of this F/^haththefe words:

(Rutins expeditis(fpe2]cm<> ofthe

btifineflefinifhcd by Iuftices in

eyre) confueverunt IufttcUritmpo-

nerevil/atis, mrmaribiis^ hundre*

dfe> & tdti comitatui ccncelamZ-

tum^cs* omnesfeparatim stmerciare:

qmd videtur volantarium , cum de

periur o& coHcelamcntononfunint
conv/tti' ,fed fot'tus difpenfitndum

R 1 effct
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ejfet cumets fiod anirms in Jlatera

pofuermtpro pacts confervatione. lu

l.cap.q%.§. Qntbns. And a li-

tlc following. ^.Etprovifum, he

hath thefe words:£r provtfum eft,

quod communes mtfiericordsavelfi-

nes comitatuum amerciat&rum infi-

nibus itinemm lufiiciariorum ante

recejfum ipfawn Iufiitiuriorum per

I facramenta miltium%& aliarnmpYo-

\ borumhominum de commitam eo

I

de

m

} afjidemurfuper eos qui cwtri-

I

buere debent : vnde particuU Infti-

j
darks liberentur> vt cum aliis cx-

trattu fuis ad Scaccarium liberate

I
tM/A*w.Thcfelaft words of his

hauc relation to the ftatute,Wr/?

mwft»pr.cap. i S.which readc.Scc

Fines

Commonplees (communia pla

cita) is the kings Court now
held in Weftminfter hall, but in

auncicnttime moueablc, as np-

pearcth by the ftatutc called

Magna cbarta.ctp. ix. as alfo

anno 2. Ed. 3 . cap. 1 j . and Pupil-

la oculiyparte 5. cap. 2 2* But M
Gmn in the Preface to his rea-

dings faith, thatvntill the time

that Henry the chird granted the

great charter, there were but

two courts in all, called the

ngs courts.- whereof one

was the Exchequer, and the o-

ther, the kings bench,w hich was

l

then called {curia Domini regie

)

and (auUregia) becaufe it fol-

lowed the court or king : and

that vpon the gram of that char -

c_o

ter, the court of common pices

was cre&cd and fetled in one

place certaine: viz. at Wcftmm-

fier. And becaufe this court was

fetled at Weftminfter , whercfoc-

uer the king lay : thereupon M%

G]vin
) vbifupray {z:ih i that after

that,all the writs ranne, Qubdfn
coram luftictariismeis apud Weft-

monafterinrnx whereas before the

partic wascomandedby the, to

zppczic coram me vel Iuftktmis

wtt>,fimply without addition of

place, as he well obferueth out

of Glanvile and2?r*tf<?*,thcone

writing in Henry the fecoods

time, before this couit was ere

6ted, the other in the later end

oiHenry the thirds time, who c-

rcdlcd this court. All ciuill cau-

fes both reall and pcrfona!! arc,

or were in former times*tryed in

this court,according to the drift

lawcof therealmc: and by For.

tefcue,cap.fo. it feemeth to hauc

bene the oncly court for reall

caufcs.Thc chicfeludge thereof

is called the Lord chiefe Iufticc

of the common piecs, accompa-

nied with j.or^ afliltar.tsoraf-

lociates, which are created by

leters patents from thcking,and

(as ic were) enftallcd or placed

vpon the bench, by the lord

Chaw:cc]er and lord chicfc Iu-

ftice ofthe court, as appearcth

by Fortefiney
c«p. 5 /. u ho exprcf-

fcth all the circumflanccs of this

admifton. The reft of the on-

cers



cers belonging to this courts arc

thefc: the cufioi brenium , three

Protonotaries,otherwife called

Prenotaries, Chirographer, Fila-

zersi^Exigenters, 4. Clerkc

of the warrants, Clerkc of the

Iurics or iurata writs, Clerkc of

the Treafurie,Clerkcofthe kings

filucr, Clerkc of the cflbins,

Clerke ofthe outlawries. Whofe
diftin£tfun6Honslookc in their

places. Sec Common bench.

Common day tnplee of/and, an.

i^.R. i.fiat. 1 . cap. 1 7. fignifi-

cth an ordinaric day in the court

as ORavis Aftchaelis > qtiindena

pafca.&c.nsyou may fee in the

ftatute made anno 5 1 . U. 3 . con-

cerning gcnerall dayes in the

bench.

Common boufi ofparlament, is

vfed for the nether houfe : be-

caufcthecommos ofthe rcalmc,
that is, the knights of theftiires

and burgefes,pofl"cflc that houfe.

Crompton iurifd.g.

Commotes, fcemeth to be com-

pounded ofthe prepofitio (con

)

and(m0f. i. di&io, verbnm) and

fignifieth in Wales a part ofa

fhirc, as a hundrc d. anno. 2 8. H.
8. ca. 3. It is written commostkes.

anno. 4. H. 4 . ca. 1 7. and is vfed

for a gathering made vpon the

people (as it fecmcth^ of this or

that hundred,bywcHhminftre!s.

Common law (comunis /<#)hath

three diucrsfignificatios. which

fee in the author ofnew termes

CO
odtvj.verbo.Cornmonlatv.

Communi cuftodta, is a writ that

lyeth for that lord, whofc tc-

nent houlding by knights fcr-

uice f
dycth, and lcaueth his eld-

eft fonnc vnder age, againft a

ftraunger that entrcth the land,

and obtaineth the ward ofthe

body. It may feemc to take the

name from the common cuflom

or right in this cafe : which is,

that the lordhauc thewardfhip

of histencnt, vntill his full age,

s
or becaufeit is common for the

rccouery both of land and tc-

nent, asappeareth by the forme

thereof. Oldnat. br.fo.%9. Sec

alfothe Regifter orig.fo. \61.a.

Communiplacito non tenendo in

fcaccarioy is a writ dire&ed to the

treafurer and barons of the ex-

chequer, forbidding them to

hould plcc betwecne two com-
mon perfons in that court, nei-

ther ofthem belonging toward

the fa id court. Regiftcr orig.fo.

\%~).b.

Companion ofthe garter, is one

of the knights of that moft no-

ble and honourable order, anno.

24. H. 8. ca. 1 3 • See Garter.

Compremts, (compremifliim) is

a mutuall promife of two or

more parties at difference, to re-

ferre the ending oftheir contro-

ucrfieSjto the arbitrimcnt and c-

quiticofone or more arbitra-

tors. ffvy?.defineth is thus,p*rr*.

2.Symbol, titnlo Ccmpromtfe.fett.

R 1 fri. f
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pri. A compromife or fubmiflion \

(arbitriHm, compromiffiim,fukmffw)

is the faculty or power of pro-

nouncing fcutence betwecne

\ perfons at controuerfie, giucn to
'

arbitrators by the parties mu
tuall priuate confent, without

pubiiqae authority.

Com^tOy is a writ fo called ot

theeflfedt; becaufcit compclleth

abaylife, chamberiamc, orre-

ceiuer to ye!d his accoumpt, Old

vAt.br.fo. 58. It is founded vpon

the ftatut oflVeftm. 2. ca.i.anno.

l$.Ed.u which for your bctcr

ynd,erftanding you may read.

And itlyeth alio (or executours

of executours. anno. i^.Ed. 3.

fiatpt. deprouif viilualL ca. 5.

Thirdly,againlt the garden in

focage for walie made in the

minority of the hcire. Alarlb. ca.

1 7.And fee farder in what other

cafes it lycth. Regtfter ortg. fo.

1
j 5 .old n.tt, br. vbi ftpra t& Fitzh.

tut. br.fo. 116.

Concealers^ be fuch as finde

out concealed Jands>that is, fuch

lands as piiuily are kept from

the king by common perfons,

hailing nothing to Chew for

them. anno. 39. Eliza, ca. 22.

They be fo called a concelando^as

mons a wouends. per antiphrafn.

Concord, (coneordia) is in the

common law, by a peculiar fig-

nification, defined to be the ve-

ry agreement betwecne parties,

that intend the levying of a fine

of lands one to the other, how

and in what maner the land (hall

pafife, For in the forme thereof

many things are to be confide-

xed.Wfeft. ptrte.i. Symbol, titulo.

Fixes and concords , feci. 30.

whome read at large. Concord

is alio an agreement made ypon

any trefpas comitted bctweenc

two or more : and is diuided in-

to a concord executory, anda

concord executed. Sec Plowdcn.

cafoReniger> & Fogaffa fo.^.&

6. where it appcarcth by fomc

opinioii, that the one bindeth

notas being imperfect: thco-

thcr abfoluteand tyeth the par-

ties: and yet by fome other opi-

nion in the fame cafe, it is affir-

med that agreements executory

be perfect, and doe noe lefle

bir.de, then agreements execu-

ted./*. 8. b.

Concubinage, (conctibinatHs)\%

an exception againft her, that

fieweth for her dower, whereby

it is allcadged, that fhee was not

a wifelawefully maricd to the

party, in whofe lands fhee fcek-

cth to be endowed, but his con-

cubine. Britton. ca. 1 07. Bratt.l'u

4. tr>\Ut 6* ca. 8.

Condition, (conditio) is a rate,

\v. ancr, or lawc,anncxed to mens

a£is,ftaying or fufpending the'

fame, and making them vnccr-

tair,c,whcthcrthcy fnall take ef*

fe5: or no, iVefi. parte \.f)wb.ti.

2. Sell. 1 5 6. In a Icafc there may

bet



be two forts of conditions: con-

dition co!latcrail, or condition

annexed tothc rent. Sir Edward

Coke, hb. j . Pennants cafe.foi. 6

Collateral condition is that,

which is annexed to any collate-

rail art: as that the ieafTcc'fhall

not go to Rome, ibifok 65. Con-
dition is alio diuidedjnto condi-

tion in deed or fade , and condi-

tion in lavve : which othcrwife

may be tearmcd, condition ex-

prcfled,and condition implyed.

Perkins. Conditions. 722. Thefe

and other like diuifions of con-

ditions you -.nay readc in the au-

thor of the new TCirmcsof law.

verbo. Qonditim.^M in Litleton.lt.

ConJjers
y
mzy fecme to pro-

ceed from the French, {condutrej.

dedticere\gubernare ) they be fuch

as ftand vponhigh places nccre

the fea coaft, at the time of her-

ring fifhing, to make fignes with

bovvghes
3
&c. in their hand vnto

the fifners, which way the fnole

of herrings paficth For that may
betcr appcare to fiich zs ftand

vpon fome high clifFc on the

fhorc, by a kind of blew colour,

thatthe laid ftthcaufeth in the

water, then to thofc that be in

thelhippes. Thefc be othcrwife

called hucrs, by likelihood of

theFrench (buyer, i. exc/amarej

andbalkcrs:as appeareth by the

ftatiite, anno \ . Iacob. cap. 2 3

.

Cone Cr key. BraBon. Itb. 2. ca.

ij.ntim. 3. lookc Cover and

Key.

Confirmation (confirmatio) is a

fttODgthciiing of an etfate for-
ZD C

merly had, and yet voydablc,

though net prefently voide. For

example, a Lifhop grauntcth his

Chancclcifihippe by patent for

the tcrme of the patentee his

life: this is nc voide graunr , but

voydablc bythebifhops death,

except it be ftrcngthened by the

confirmation of the .Dcone and

chapter. See more of this, in

Weft . parte prim,
f)
mb. lib, z.fett.

<^oo. and Fitz,. n it. br. fol. 1 69.

Xj.2i6.IL 271. D. 163. 0\ and
Litleton lib. 5.^.9.

Confifcjte (confifcatus) may be

fold to come ei tl *cr from the La-

tine (confifcare) or the French

(conjifcjiierA. inpiiblwHm adciicerc.)

Ail thefc words are drawnc from

( fiftus) which originally fignifi-

cth a hamper, pannyer,basket
3 or

freyle : but inetonymicalv the

Eiupcrours trenfure; becaufe it

was anciently kept in fuch ham-

pers, &c. And though our king

keepe not l is trcafure in ii;ch

things: yet as the Romanes ibid,

that fuch goods as were fcrfei-

ted to the Emperors treafurie

for any offence, w ere bona wfif-
catv. fo do we thofc that are for-

feited to our kings Exchequer.

.See more of thefc goods confif-

dittfp Srmwf. pi Cpv % lib. 3. cap.
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Conge d'eflire ( venia eUgendt)

is ycry French , and fignificth in

our common lawc , the kings

permiflion roya!I,to a Deane and

chapter in time of vacation, to

chufe a bifliop : or to an Abbey

orPrioricof his owne founda-

tion, to chufe their Abbot or

Pnox.Vtt^nat.br. fol. \6$. B.

/70.B.C. &c. Touching this

mater, M.Gwin in the preface to

his readings faith, that the king

ofEngUndyZs foucraigne patron

of all Archbifhopnckes , Bi-

flioprickes, and other Ecdcfia-

fticall bcncfices,hadofauncient

time, free appointment ofall ec-

defiafticall dignities, when fee-

uerthey chaunced to be voider

inucfting them firft (perbacu/um

& annu[tsm)*n& afterward by his

lctcrs patents: and that in pro-

cesoftimehemadc the eledlion

ouer to others, vndcr ccrtaine

formes and conditionsras name-

ly,thatthcy fhould ar euery va-

cation before they chufe, de-

maund of the king (conge d'ejlre)

that is , licence to proceede

to elcdtion, and then after the c-

le&ion, to craue his royall afienr,

ice And furder he affirmcth by

good proofe out of common
lawe bookes, that King Iohn

was the firft that grauntcd this,

and that it was afterward con-

firmed by Wcjlm.pri. ca. u w hich

ftauicc was made anno. 3. Ed.

pri. and againc by the ftatut (Ar-

tkti!tcUrt)c>i. 2. which was or.

dained.rftfw. 25. Ed. ^.ftatuto

tertio.

Conge>*blc,comcth ofthc french

(conge i. venid) It ligniheth in

our common law, as \cuch as

lawfullor Jav\hj^y dc;:c;asthc

entry ofthc difiafcc is congo
b!e. Litleton.fo. 9 1 . in meo.

Contfance^ Stc Cognifanec.

Contour
y
al<as cQgniz,oinr(ree0g*

nitor ) commeth ofthc French

(cogncijbreA. cognofcerey cernere)

and is vfed in the pafTing 0f

fynes for him, that doth ac-

knowledge the fync;and the co»

nizeeishee, to whomc icis ac-

know!edgcd.^r/?.^r/r. ifjixbol

It. 2 fitt.49.cfrpane i . titfilo. Fms

ficlio. 1
1

4

#Sce Recogniuovr.

Coniurat'ton (coniurAtio) is the

very French word drawne from

thelatinc , w hich ?sit is com-

pounded of (con & iuro) fo it

fignificth a cc rnpaft or plot,

made by men combining them-

felucs together by oath orpro-

mife, to doc lomc publiquc

harmc . Z?ut in our common

latt e,it is efpecially vfed for fuch

as hauc pcrfonall conference

with thedeuillorevill fpirir, to

knowany fccrct,orto cflfcdl any

purpofe. Anno 5, Eliza. ca.\6»

And the difference that I nauc

obierucd ( how truly let tbofc

iudgc that be bctcr skilled in

thele maters) betvvecne conju-

ration and witchcraft, is becauf:

the
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the one feemeth,by prayers and

invocation of Gods povverfull

names,to compell the devill, to

to fay or doe what he eomman-
dcth him: the other dealeth ra-

ther by a friendly and volun-

caric conference or agreement

bctweenc him or her and thedc-

uill or familiar, to haue her or

his defires and turnes ferued in

lien of blood,or other gift offe-

red vntohim, efpeciilly of his

or her foule.And both thefe dif-

fer from inchawntnaents or for-

^ries.becaufc they are perfonall

ronfercnecs with the dcuill,as is

aid: but thefe arc but medicines

tnd cerimoniall formes ofwords
called commonly charmes)
vithout apparition.

Qonfanguineo > is a writ, for

he which See Avo\ and See th£

^egijler orig. De auo, fro*vo,&

wfangHweo.fo. 1 26.a.

Confern*tour of the truce dnd
r

*fe cw&uitts(con[crvAtor induct*-

nm& f<dtw*m regis condrsBu-

nm) was an officer appointed in

rucry port of the Sea, vndc r the

Kings letcrs patents, and had

40. pound for his ycarely fti-

pend,at the lcaft. His charge

was to enquire of all offences

done apaintt the Kings truce &
fafc conduits

,
vpon the mainc

fca out of the countries, and

out of the franchifes of the

Cmque ports of the king , as the

admirals of cuftome were wont

CO
and fuch other things as are de-

clared. 4w»* 2. f/. 5, <:<*. 6. Tou-
chingthis mater you may read

another ftatut. emm 4. H, 5

"p.7.

Confertiatow of the peace (con.

feruttorvel cufiosp/rcu)'is he that

hath an cfpcciall charge by ver-

tue of his office, to fee the kings

peace kept, which peace lear-

nedM . Lamberd defineth, in

effe#,to be a withholding or ab-

ftinencc from that iniurious

force and violence, which boy.

ftcrous and vnruly perfons arc in

their natures prone to vfc to-

ward others, were they not re-

ftramcd by lawes andfearcof

punifhment.Of thefe conferva-

tors he farder faith thustthat be-

fore the time ofK. Edward the

third, who firft crc&ed Iurticcs

of peace, there were fundrie

perfons, that by the common
Iawchad inrercft in keeping of

the peace. Of thofc fomc had

that charge as incident to their

offices, which they did bcare,

and fo included within the

ftme.that they were ncucr the

kffe called by the name oftheir
office only: fome others had it

fimplyas of it felfe, and were

thereof named cufioies pacts
,

wardens or confervators of the

peace . The former and later

fort he againe fubdivideth.

Which read in his eirenarcha. Zi.

r.c/1.3.



I Confederation, (confideratio) is

that with vs,which the Grecians

called ruvceMayiAei : that is, the

m3teriall cauic of a contract,

without the which no contra#

bindeth. This consideration is

cither exprefled , as if a man

bargain to giuc 20. (hillings for

a horfcror els implycd, as when

the law it felfe intbrceth a confe-

deration; as if a man come into

a common Inne, and there flay-

ing fometimc,takcth both meat

and lodging, or either for him*

feife and his horfeithelawe pre-

fumethjthat he intendeth to p ay

for bothjthough nothing be far-

der couenanted bctweene him

and his hoft: and therefore if he

difcharge not the houfe,the hoft

may flay his horfe. Ftilb: parel:

tra'ila.Contrailsfo. 6.a.b.

Conjifiory (conjifiorium) is a

word borowed of the Italians,

or rather Lombards j^o^'^n as

much as (prator/umj or tribunal,

vocab. vtritifife inr. It is vied for

the place ofiuflice in the courte

cbriflian.

Convocation hoxfe (domw cotrvo-

cationis) )s the houfe, wherein

the whole clcrgie is affcmbled,

for confiscation vpen maters

I

ccclefiafticall in time of parla-

;
ment.And as ;he houfe of Par-

' lament , fe this confiitcth

t of .^vvq <Jiflind houfes, one

called the higher conuocation

jhotife, where the Archcbifhops

CO
and Z>iflicps fitte fenerally by

themfclfiev; the other the low*

cr conuocacion houfe,where all

the reft ofthe clergy are beltow-

ed.Sec Trolocutcr.

ConuJavce.Scc Ccgnifance.

Connzjur,See Cog?iixj)ur.

Consolidation (confolidatio) is v-

fed for the combining, andvni-

ting of two benefices in one.

Brooke titulo.Vr.icn. This word is

taken from the civile lawe,

where it fignifieth properly an

vnitingof the poflcflion , occu-

pation,or profit with the pro.

pertie. For example
3 if a man

haue by legacic vfamfrtiElHm

fundi , and after ward buy the

propeitic or fee fimple (as we

call it) ofthe hcicc>boc ctfncen.

folidatio fieri dieitnr. §. ?. De vfu*

frtdttujnlnfiitut.SQQV'mon, aad

Vnitie of pojfejjion.

Conjpirac:e(conJpiratfo) though

both in Locine and Frcnclyt be

vfedforan agreement of men,

to doc any thing either good or

bad: yet in our lawyers bookes,

it is ahvay taken in the evill

p a r t . It 1 s d efi n cd

.

anno,
3 4 .Ed.fri.

fratut. 2. to bean ngrccmentof

fuch,as doe confedre or binde

themfelues by oath,covenant,or

ether allyancc, that everie of

. them fhall beare and ayde the 0-

therfalfly and malitioufly tote

.
dighr,or fa] fly to mooife ormain*

tainc plecs 3and alio fuch as caufc

childrc within age,to appeale me
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offc!onie,w hereby they arc im-

prisoned, and fore gricue I : and

fuchas reteincmen in the con-

tries with liueries or fecfe , to

maintains their malitious enter-

prifes. And this cxtendcth as

well to the takers
;
as to the gi-

vers. And Stewards and bay-

lifesof great lords , which by
their fcignorie, office,or power,

vndertake to bcare or maintaine

quarels, plecs, or debates that

concerne other partics,then fuch

as touch the eftatc of their

lords, or themfelues. anno 4. Ed.

$
cvr/>. 1 1. anno. y.H.y.ca.

of this fee more. an.\.H.^x.\.&

& an.\*6.H.6.c.iz. as alio in the

new book of hncs.ver.CoJfiracy.

Conjpiractc , in the places

before mentioned,is taken more

generally, and is confounded

with maintenance and champcr-

tie. But in a more fpeciallfig-

nification , it is taken for a

confederacic of two at the leaft,

falflyto cndi&one, or to pro-

cure one to be indited of fe-

lonie. And the puniflhment of

confpiracie,vpon an cndi<5tment

offelonie,at the kings fuyte, is

that the partie attainted , lccfc

his frankc lawc, to the intent

that he be not empaneled vp-

oniuries or aflifes, or iiich like

employments , for the tcftifi-

ing of truth • And if he haue to

doe in the kings court, that he

make his atturney: and that his

lands,goods and chate/s befey-

fed into the kings hands , his

lands eftreaped ( if he finde no
better fauour) his trees raced

,

and his body committed to pri-

fon.27.//^. *jfif59. Qromptons lu-

fitce of peace.fo. 156. t>. This is

called vilanous iudgement or

punifhment. See ft/avow judge-

ment . But ifthe partie greiued

fiewvpon the writ of confpira-

cie,then fee. FitzJy>nat.brf. 1 14.

D.i 1 5-T.Confpiracie may be al-

fo in cafes of leffc weight. Idem,

fo. 1

1

6.tsf.&c. See France law.

Conft'irmione , is a writ that

lieth againft confpiratccrs. FitK>.

nat. br.fo.i l^.d. Cromptons mrifd.

fo.i 09. See alfo the Rtgiftfo. 1 3 4

.

Qonflablt ( conftabulariiu vel

conefl/ibulis) is a Saxon word,

compounded of {tuning or tyng)

and (ftaple ) which cce figninc

the flay and hold of the king.

Lamb, duties ofconftables. nu. 4
2?utlhaue heard it made here-

tofore of thefe two words,

(comesftabuli) which fcemeth to

me the more probable, becaufe

we haue this officer from France,

as moft othcrs,and not from the

Saxons. And TV/win his com-
mentaries (dertbusgalUcis) lu 2.

|

caJeronifttibi/i, hath the fame c-j

tymologie , giuing the rcafon

i

thereof, (quia prteft ftabulo. i. e-\

quiliregis) which office is aun->

jcicnt hecre in England ,
and[

mentioned by Bratton, fecmingj

S 1 to'
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to anfwcre him,that was called
i

(tr&uwis cecrvm) vndcr the

firft kings of Rome, and ( Magh
fier equttum) afterward. The Ger-

mans that inhabite the fide ofthe

nucr Khcncpotz him by this ci- -

tic (die conftoflcr) and in coun-

terfeit latinc (canftsfclerus) and

in o wider time (conftafolartnt)

that the Romanes were wont to

tcanr\c(aftjfiremi*dici/) And (as

Sptegelm'm\ns lexicon noteth,

deriueihe woxAQuflafolo comity,

i.gradtt India* fifctlis. For ftaffel

in their language (as he faithj

fignifieth a grees or fteppe ot a

paireofftaires. And thcrevpon

(ftaffelftcin) being a wordvfed

in their very awncicnt writings,

fignifieth as much as pnetorifim.

But a man many times may

fhew in this kindc more cunofi-

tie then difcretion: as perhaps

feme will iudge me heere to

haue done . And therefore e-

nough of this . This word is

diuerfly vied in our common
lawrfirft forthe cunftable ofEng-

land, who is alfo called mar-

{hh\\Sutwv.pLcor.fy.6 $.of whofc

great dignitie and authoritie a

man may find many arguments

and fignes both in the ftatutes

and chronicles of this rea'me.

His fway confiftcth in the care

of the common peace of the

land, indecdes ofarmos, and

maters ofwmQS.Lamb.vbifepra
withwhomc agrccth the JltM.

_c_o
anno. I ; .R. 2.CA. 2 .fiatu. i . Sm<th

dcV<epub*Ar}glo.lLZ.c. 2 5. Of this
.

officer orm?giHratc M.Gvryn in

the preface to his readings faith

to this effect: The court of the

conftablc and marfh-all deter-

mincth cotra&s touching deeds

ofarmesout of the tealmc, and

handlcrh things cocerning wars

within the rcalmc,as combats,

blafos of armorie,&c.5ut it may

not deale with battel in ap-

pcales, nor generally with any

other thing that may be tried

by the lawe of the land • And

rcade Fortefcue c*. 3 2.This office

was belonging hecretofore to

the lords of ceitaine mancrs^w

feudkznd why it is difcontinued,

.

fee Djer.fe. 258. 5 9. Out of

this high magiftracic (faith M.
Lamberd) were drawen thefc)

lower conHables, which we call

conftables ofhundreds &fran-

chifes, and firft ordcined by the

flatute of Wtncheflcr, arno. 13.

Ed. 1 . which appointeth for the

conferuatton of the peace, and

view -of armour, two conllablcs

in cucne hundred and fianchife,

which in latine are called confta-

buturn capttalcs . And thefe be

now e a daies called high confta-

bles: becaufe continuance of

rime,and increafc both ofpeople

and offenfes, hath a^aine vndcr

thcie made others n eucry

tow nc called petit conftables, in

latinc {fubconftabuUrios) which

are
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ore of like nature but of inferi-

ourauthoritic to the other , as

you may read ac large in that

learned mans treatife before na-

roed.Of thefe a!fo read S.Thoma*

Smith H.i.ca. n. Bcfidc thtfe

there be officers of particular

places, called by this name; as

ccnftable of the tower. Ss .n nf.

pLcor.foLx 52.Gr anno.i.H.q. ca.

I i.btovres annalspa.$ I 2. iartfditl.

/*.i32.conftablc of the exche-

quer, anno.*) i. H., 3. ftatnte. j.

Conftablc ofDoner caftel. Cam-
deni Brit an.pa.i 39. Fttz*b. nat. br.

/0.24O. othcrvvifc called caftel-

lane. WeftmX. ca. 7. anno. 3 . Ed.

iJBut thefe bzcaftelLni proper-

ly, as M. Lamberd. notcth,

though conioined in name w ith

the othcrs.See the flatnte .anno.

li.H.S.ca.^.M. Manrrsod par-

te, prima, ca. 1 3. of his forcft

lawcs,makcth mention ofa con-

ftablc of the foreft.

Confuctxdiritlus cr fern';tits, is a

writ of right clofe, which lyeth

aga ;

i ft thctenent,that deforceth

his lord of the rent or feruice

qevy vino him.. Of this fee more
at large the Oldnat. br.fo.yy.

FttzJh. eodem. fo. 15 1, and the

Regrfteror.g-.fo. 1 59
Lonfultation, (confultatio) is a

writ whereby a caufc, being

formerly remoued by prohibiti-

on from the ecclcfiafticnll coi;it,

or court chriftian, to the kings

court, is returned thither a-

gaine. For the Iudgcs of the

kings court, ifvpon comparing

the libcll with the fuggeftionof

the party,thcy do find the fugge-

ftion falfe,or not proued, and

therefore the caufe to be wrong-
fully called from the court

chriftian; thenvpon this con-

futation or deliberation, they

decree it to be returned againc,

wherevpon the writ in this cafe

obtained, is called a confutati-

on. Of this you may readc the

Regifter orig. fo. 44. 45. &c. vfy
fol. 58. Old n.n. br. fo. 32. &
Fitzh. codem. fo. 5 o.

Contenement, (contencmenttwi)

fcemcth to be the free hould

land, which lyeth to a mans te-

nement or dwelling houfe, that

is in his owne occupation. For

in magni charta. ca. 14. you
lvauc thefe words.- A free man
fhall not be amerced for a fmall

fault, but after the quantity of

the fault: and for a great fault,

after the maner thereof, fauing

to him his contenemcnt or free

hould. And a merchant likewife

fhalbc amerced fauing to hiir

hismerchandics : and any other

villains then owcrs, fhalbe a*

merccd fauing his wainagc, if

he take him to our mercy. And
BraHon. . tratta. i.ea. 1 nn.

3. hath thefe words: & fcten-

dum, ctied miles& Itber homonon

amerciabittrr
y n'iffecuniummodum

dclitti. feoundtun cptod deli&um

S 2 fwt
„— L -
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fm magnum vel parvum, &fs/uo

contenemento fuo : mrcator verb

uonnijtfalua merchandize fia,&
villanus ntfi [aim lVa.nt.igto fro-

which mercy fccmeth to banc

bene learned from the ciuile

Lawet whereby (executio non fo-

tefi fieri in bones, aratra , alime

inftrumenta rHfiicorum.l. executo-

rs& Authen* Agricultures. Co:

qHt res pign. obl/ga.nec inftipendta,

<ir,rui>& equosmthtum. l.Jlipendi-
1

a. Co. de executio. ret indie*. & fbt

doclores. nec in Ubrosfch ovarium.

\glof. in* I. Nepss Proculo. vcrbo.

dignitate. t. de verbo: ftgnifiva.Qm

tamen rufttcorum,militum y&febo- i

Lirium pritHegi* area cxecutionem

veraejfe, & eatemu obtincre intel-

ligendtfunt, quatcnus alia bona

habent. Iohan.Etrnericus tn proce[fu

iudiciario: cap. de Executionefen-

ten. J p. num. l i.

Continuance , fecrrcth to bee

vfedin the common law, as pro-

rogatio is in the ciuile lawc. For

example: Continuance vntil the

next affile. E:tz~ n.it. br.fU. 154.

F. and 244. D. in both which

places it isfaydc, that if a record

in the trcafuric be alledgcd by

the one panic, and denyed by

the other: a (certiorari] (ball be

fiewed to the Trcafurer, and the

chamberlaine of the Exchequer:

who, if they ccrtific not in the

Chaunccrie,that fuch a record is

there, or that it is likely to

be in the Tower ; the king
I

C O
1 (hall fend to the feftices repea-

ting the (certificate) ami will

them to continue the aflifc. In

this fignification it is likewise

vied by Kitchin.fol. 201.&199'

and alfo anno \\.H.6. cap.j..

Qontinnall cUtme ( continuum

clameum) is a claimc made from

time to time. Within euery ycrc

and day, to land cr other thing,

which in fomc refpeft we can-

not amine without daungcr.

For example, if I be difleifed of

land, into which, though I hauc

right vnto h,l dare not enter For

feareof beating : it bchooucth

mc to hold on try right of entry

to the beft oportumtic ofmc &

mineheyre, by approching as

ncarc it as 1 can,oncc euery yerr,

as long as I liuerand fo I faue the

right of entry to mine heirc.

femiesofhtiv. ^/gamc/if Hiauc

aflavc or villein broken from

me, and remaining any where

within the auncient dcincfn of

the king, being in thehandes of

the king, I cannot maintarne the

writ de nativo h.\btr>do> as longas

he continucth there: but it I

chime him within the yearc and

the day, and fo continue my

cla:me
3
vntill I can find him with-

in that compaflc: Imny lawfully

lay hold of him as mine ownc.

Fitz*, nat. br. fol. 79. See more in

Litleton, verbo Contwuall claimc*

And the new bocke of Entries.

Ibid, and F/eta. /ib.6.cap.<>].

Con

m
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Contrail (coxtraclHs)\$ a co-

venant or agreement with a

lawfuil confederation or caufe.

Weft, partepnm. fimboL hb. i

.

Sett, io.and/^. \ 9. nr.de verboi

Signifies, with other places , it is

thus dcfined.C^onrattus eft nego-

uummcrduosplurefve data opera

geftum^ -vt vel vterytte invicemjvel

altewter ovligetur. Who fo will

throughly examine the diffe-

rence bctw ccne this and {pattu)

and fuch other words fome-

thing like in figuificatjon : let

him icarch the civilians , and he

Ihall find worke both pleafant

and profitable y and well fit-

ting the common lawealfo.

Cox traformam collations, is a

writ that Iy eth againft an abbot

orhisfucceffor, tor him (or his

heire) that hath giuen land to

an Abbey,to ccrtaine good vfes,

and findeth that the Abbot or

his fijcccflotir hath made a feof-

mcnt thereof, with the alfcnt

of the tenons, to the difhe-

rifonof the hbufc or church.

This is founded vponthc flatutc

of lVcftm.2* cap. 41. And of this

fee the Rcgift.ortg.fol. 2} 8. and

FitzJ) .Kiit. br.fo!. 2 1 o. A nd note

that the author ofthe Termcs of

law faith,that this is net brought

againftthe tencntor alienee.

Contraformamfeoffame>iti y
is a

writ,that Iycth for the heire of a

tcncntinfcoffcd ofcertain lands

or tenements,by charter offeof-

C O
ment by a Lord^to male certain

feruiccs and iuitcs to his court,

and is afterward diftreined for

more , then is contained in the

faid charter. Regift.orig.fol.ij6.

oldnat* br. foL 162. and the

Tcarmes ofthe lawc.

Comribut'wtiefacicKdaJ\s a writ

that lieth in cafe where more are

bound to one thing,& one is put

to the whole burden. F?tz,.Kat.br.

/0.it52.bringeththcfc examples.

Iftenets in comon orioynt/hold

a m\\\(pro indivifo)& equally take

the profits therof,the mill falling

todccay,& one or more of the,

rcfufing to contribute toward

the reparation thcrof, the reft

fhall haue this writ to ccpcll the.

And ifthere be 5. coparceners

of land , that owe fuitc to the

lords courr, & the eldetf perform

the whole: then may fhe haue

this w rit to compell the other

two to a cotriburio ofthe charge

or to one of thcm,if one only rc-

fufc.Thc old nat Ir ftameth this

writ to a cafe, where one onely

fuite is required for land, & that

land being fold to diuers,fuite is

required ofthem all , or fomc of

them by diftrcffe,as intire/y ,as if

all were ftill in onefoL 103. See

the Regift.orig.fol ij6.

Cor.tro'ler (comrxrotulator) Co-

meth ofthe ¥xQY\ch(comrcrou
T

enr.

i. 4#tigftiphiti,gr£ci &jffiyf&$*v<j

which in Rem: was vfed tor him,

cut id mmerls mnttum erat,

5 3 vt !
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<vt obfervaretpecuniam^ cjttam in v-

faw Prtnctpisvclctvttatis colhge-

runtexaclores. Budttuin annota.

prto. inpand.titulo De officio cpidifto-

ris.ln England we haue diuers

officers of this name; as control-

ler ofthe kings houCc, pi. car. fal.

^i.ejr anno 6. H. 4. cap. 5. con-

troller of thenauic.rfWN? jj.£//-

z,abetb.cap. 4. controller ofthe

cutiome. Cromptons Ittrifd. fol.

I o controller ofCalis.anno 21

Rich. 2. cap. 1 8.controller of the

Mint.*#*0 2. H. 6. cap. 1 2. con-

troller ofthe hamper, (Contra-

rotulator Hamperii) which is an

officer in the Chaunccrie atten-

ding on the Lord .Chauncelcr or

Keeper daily in the terme time,

and dayes appoiutcd for fea-

Iing. His office is to take all

things fealed from the clerke of

thehanapcr/mclofed in bags of

lether,as is mentioned in the laid

elerkes office, and opening the

bags to note the iuft number, &
cfpcciall efFc&s ofall thinges lb

receiued, and to enter the fame

into a fpeciall bookc , with all

the duties appertaining to his

Maieftic, and other officers for

the fame, and fo chargcth. the

clerke of the hanapcr with the

fame. Controller of the Pipe,

(contrxrotulator Ptp<t) who is an

officer of the Exchequer that

writcth out fummons twice cuc-

ry yearc to the Shyreeues, to Ic-

vic the Fermes and debts of the

1

CO
Pipe, andalfo keepeth a contra,

rolmcnt of the Pipe. C ontrolkr

of the pell, is alfo an officer ofthe

Exchequer, of which fort there

betwo,^/^. the two chamber-

laines elerkes, that do or fliould

keepea controlment of the pell

of receipts an d goings our. And

in one word, this officer was 0-

riginally one, that tookc notes

of any other officers accon pts

or receipts, to the intent to dif

couer him, ifhe dealt amifle
3
anci

was ordained fc«r the Princes

bcter fecuritie, howlbcuer the

name fithence may be in fome

things othcrv\ifc applycd. To

the proofe whereof ycu may

take thclc few words out of Fie-

ta. lib. 1 .cap. 18. in prin. Qmcm
fuerint ad hoc vocati Q- elegit

%

(Tpeaking of the coroners)^/*.

chiaripr<£Ctpiant Appella: qui&a-
pitula corona tncomitatu prtcfentct.

contra quos vkecomcs Uci habcat

contrarotulum^tam de tppel/u #
incjuifitionibus, cjttam alj;s cjfiaum

Mud tangentibus , ere. Which

(coKtrarollum) is nothing c!fe,

but a paralcl of the fame quality

and contents with the ^p&lv

irov, or original!. This alfo ap-

pcareth by anno 12. Ed.^.c*.

3. And thisfignificationit fee-

mcth to haue alio in Fraxnce.Yo:

there the king hath his rcccy tiers

01 tayllcs in cuery prouincc, aid

controllers
,
qui admaicremfiem

fafccptonbiutccedtint, defer'tbmtfy

m
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in tubalis fit colligmtur* Grego-

ritjjntign. lib. ? . Cup. 6. num. 6.

Conuentione, is a writ* that ly-

cth for the breach of any cone*

nant in writing. Regfter o^ig. fo.

/S^.O/dnM. br. fo. ioi. Fn^h.

calieth a writ of couenant. n.n.

br.fo. 145. who deuideth coue-

nantSinto perfonall and rcall,

making a fufficient difcourfe of

them both: as alfo howr this writ
' lycth for both.

Comilt, (conuitliu) is lie that

is found e guilty of an offence by

theverdidt ofthe iurie. Staxwif.

pi. cor.fo. 1 86. yet Mafler Cromp-

tonout of Iudgc Dyers commen-
taries 27 j. faith, that conuiftion

is, cither when a man is outlaw.

n ed,or appeareth and confefleth,

or elsisfounde guilty by the in-

quefh Crompt. Ivft. of'peace,fo.

f 9. a. ConuicHon and attainder

P areoften confounded. //. 4-/0.
• 46.4. b. Sec Attaint.

Coparcener

s

y
(participes) bco

thcrwife called parceners: and

in common law,are fuch as haue

cquall portion in the inheritance

: of their aunccftour. and, as Li-

htktriim the beginning of his

« third booke faith, parceners be

,1 cither by law or by cuftome.

Parceners by law, are the iffuc

fcmatl, which (noe heyre male

sit.: being) come in equality tothe

glands oftheir aunccftours.#ra£?.

It. 2. ca. 30. Parceners by cuf-

tome, are thofe that by culiome

of the country, chalenge equal!

part in fiich lands: as in AVvrby
the cuftomc caikdfGauei Kjftde)

This is called adzeptiitto among
the Fendtfis. Hot. m verbisfeuda.

vcrbo. AdtcjHdtio. And among
the ciuilians it is tcarmcJfamtiut

ercifcmddt iudic:trm. quod mterco-

h&redes idea redMtur, vt & h<z-

redttas dmdatur
, & quod alte-

ram alteri dare facere opoYtebit^

przjtetur. Ilotoman. Ofcnefetwo
you may fee Ltleton at large

in the flirt and fecond chapters

ofhis third booke, and hntton

cap. 2j.jntitHt'ed De heritage du
tttfablc. Thecrownc of England

is not fubie£t to coparcinory.

anno. 25. //. 8.ca. 22.

Coptc, (co^ia) commcth from
the Irench copta.i. U double dequt-

Icjue efcripture , latwe defcrrptio,

gr<ece AvoyfaLpv , and figni-

fieth in our common language,

the example of an originall to rit-

ing: as the copie of a charter,the

copieofa court ro!le.

Copia libelli deitberanda, is a

writ that lycth in cafe v here a

man cannot get the copieofa

libcll at the hands of the Iudge

ecclefiaflicall. Regifterorig.f.51.

Copiehould, (tenura per copi/.m

rotuhcnrU) is a tenure, for the

which the tencnt hath nothing

to ftiew, but the copie of the

rols made by the Hewardofhis

lords court. For the Howard, as

he inrolleth, and makcth re-

membrances
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membrances of all othei: things

,

done in the lords court: fohc

dothalfoof fuch tencnts, as be

.admitted in the court, to any

parcell of land or tenement be-

longing to the maner: and the

tranfeript of this, is called the

court rowle : the copic whereof

the tenent taketh from him, and

keepcth as his onely cuidence.

Coke. It. ^.fo. 1$. b. This tenure

is called a bale tenure, becaufe

ithouldeth at the wil ofthe lord.

Kitchin.fo. 80. chap: copihoulds,

Fttzh.nat. br.fo. 12. B.C. who
there faicth, that it was wont to

be called tenure in villenage,

and that this copihould is but a

new name . Yet is it not fimply

at the will of the lord, but ac-

cording to the cufiomc of the

maner. So that ifa copiehoulder

breakenotthe cuftome of the

maner, and thereby forfeit his

tenure, he fecmcth not fo much
toftandat the lords courtcfie

for his right, that he may be dis-

placed hand cuer head at his

pleafure. Thcfecuftomesof ma-

ncr be infinit, varying in one

point or other, almoft in etiery

feuerall maner. Firft,fome copic-

hould is fineable, and fome cer-

taine: that which is fineable, the

lord rateth at what fine or incom

heplcafctb, when the tenent is

admmitted vnto it: that which

is certainc, is a kinde of inheri-

tance, and called in many places

I cufiumary: becaufe the tenent

dying, and the hould being void

the next of the blood paying the

cuftumariefinc,as two fhillngs

for an acre or fuch like, may not

be denied his admiflion. 5e-

condly,fomc copihouldershaue

by cullomc, the wood growing

vpon their ownc land, which

by law they could not hauc.

Kitchinvbifupra. Thirdly, copi-

holders, fome be fuch as hold

by the verge in ancient demefn:

& although they hold by copy,

yet arc they in acccmpt a kind

of Free-holders. For if fuch a

one commit felonie , the king

hath (antwm>diem, c*r vaftum ) as

in cafe of Freehold.Some other

hold by common tenure, called

meerc copy hold.-and they com-

mitting felonie, their land cf-

cheateth to the Lord of the n a.

ncrfoorthwith . KttchmfoL Si.

chap .Tcnentsper veigc in pmA
cient demefn . What auncicnt

demefn is, fee in the right place.

See Tenent by cop'ie of ccurtl

rolle.. This is the land that

in the Saxons time, was called

Folk land. Lamberd, explicit* of

Saxon words. vcrbo> 1'err.i rx

fcr'tpto. Weft.pmepr'tm.fymboUk
i.Sett. 646. defincth a copi-

holder thus: Tenent by copic ot

court rolle, is he which is ad-

mitted tenent ofany lands or

tenements within a maner, that

j
time cut ofthe memory of man,

byi
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may attend vpon fuch an office.

Ycarliercisa writ in the Regi-

fter,Nififit miles.fo. 1 7 j.b. where-

by it appcarcth,thac it was fuf-

ficicnt caufe to rcruooile a coro-

ner chofen , if he were not a

knight, land had not a hundred

{hillings rent of freehold . And
the Lord cheifc Iuttice of the

kings bench, is the foueraigne

coroner ofthe whole realmein

pcrfon.i. wherefocuer he remai-

ncth./rbro affifarum fo. 49 .
5;
.coron.

Col^M.^cafuJelFardens^c. of
the Sadlers./Y?./7.£. His office cf-

pccially conccrncth the plccs

of the crowne: but if you will

reade at large, what aunciently

belonged vnto him : reade Bra-

clon.lt. ^.tra.z.c. 5.de officio corona-

torum circa homicidium. and ca. 6.

die officio corcnatoris in thefanris

ihventis.Zc ca. 6.de officio coronato-

ruminraptu virginium and ea. 8.

de officio caronatorum deface&pla-

f/>.and Britton in his firft chap-

ter.^ here hchandlcth it at large.

Fleta a!fo in his firft booke cap.

18. and Andrew Horns ntirrour of

Iuftices. li. i. ca.deIoffice del coro-

ners.but more aptly for the pre-

fent x\mzs yStarrxf.pl,cor li. 1 . ca.

5 1 .Note there be certaine coro-

ners fpeciall within diners liber-

ties, as well as thefe ordinaric

officers in cuerie countie: as the

coroner of the verge, which is

a certaine compas about the

kings court, w home Crompt . in

C O
his iurtfd.fo. io2.ca!leth the co

roner of the kings houfe : of
whofe aUthoritie fee S. Ed.

Cokes reportes. lib. q.fo. ^6. a.b.

And I know certen charters be-

longing to colledgcs and other

corporations, whereby they are

liccicd toappoint their coroner

within their owne prcdn&s.Far-

dcrof this office fee aifo FitzJh.

nat br.fo.76. A. B. S. Thomas
SmithJi. 2. ca ca. 2

1

M repub. An-
glo.2\\& Lamb, eirenarcha. li.A.ca.

3.^.380. And the efficeofthe

coroner in Scotland, what it is,

read M.Iohn. Skene deverbo. fg-
n'tji.verbojter.

Corporation {corporat'to) is that

which the civile law calleth

vniz'crftatem , or collegium . a

bodie politique authorifed by

the kings charter , to hauc a

common fealc, a head officer,

one or more, and members able

by their common confent, to

grauntorto receiue in law any

thing within the compasof their

charter: cuen as one man may
doe by law all things, that by
lawe he is not forbidden : and

bindeth the fucceflburs,as a fin-

gleinan bindeth his cxecutcur

or hcyre. Szc Brokes his aftridg-

ment.titttloQorporxtion , and the

newe Tearmcs of iawc.w-

dem.

Corpus cum caufa , is a writ

ifluyingoutof the ChaunCeric,

to remouc both the bodie and

T 2 [the
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the record touching the caufc of

any man lying in execution,vp5

a iudgement for debt into the

Kings bench,&c. thereto lycvn-

tillhe haue fatisfiedthe iudge-

ment. Vttzh. nat. br.foL 2^ I.E.

Corrector oftheJtaple3 \s an offi-

cer or clcrkc belonging to the

ftaple,that writeth and recor-

dcth the bergainsof Merchants

there made, 2j.Ed.].ftat.2*

cap. 22.& 25. The Romanes
called them Menfams.

Corruption ofblood, is an i n fe-

&ion growing to the eftatc of a

man attainted offelonie ortrea-

fon, and to his ifluc . For as he

leefeth all to the Prince, or o-

thcr lord of the fee, accordingly

ashis cafe is, fo hisiflue cannot

be heircs to him, or to any other

aunceltcr , of whom they might

haue claimed by him.And farder

ifhe were noble,or a gentleman

before, he and his children are

raadcvnnoble and vngentle in

refpeft of the father. Ncwe
Tearmes of the lawe*

Corfe prefettt, are words bo-

rowed from the French,figmfy-

ingamortuarie. awoji.H.ti.ca.

6. The true French is ( corps pr&*

fenteji.the bodic prefented cr

tendered. Thereafon why the

niortuarie is thus alfo tcarmed,

fcemethtobe, for that where a

mortuarie was wont to be due,

thebodieofthc beft bead was

according to the law or cuftomc

offered or prefented to the pricft.

Corfelety is a French word fig.

nifyinga litlc bodie , in Latine

(corpufculnm.) It is vfed with vs,

:or an armor to coucr th e whole

bodic,ortrunkeof a man. anno

q.&^Pb. & Mar. cap. 2.

wherewith the pikemen, com-

monly fet in the front and flanks

of the battaile,are armcd/or the

beter refiftancc of the enemies

aflaults,and the furer guard of

the gunners placed behind or

within them,bcing more Height-

!y armed, for their fpeedier ifiu-

ingin and out to difcharge their

peeccs. See Barrets difcourfe of

Warre.//£. 3. dialog. 2.

Cofenage/cognations^ a writ,

that Iyeth where the trcfailc

(that is, tritavuS|thc father ofthe

bcfaile,or of the great grandfa-

ther) is fcyfed in his deroefn as

of fee, at the day of hisdcath
3
of

ccrtainc lands or tenements^
dycth.- and then a ftraunger en-

treth and abateth. For then (hall

his heyre haue this w rit of cofc-

nage: the forme whereof fee in

Fit*, nut. br.fol. 2 2 1 .Of this alfo

reade Britton at large, cap.%?.

Cofenixg) is an offence vnna-

mcd, whereby any thing is done

guilefully in or out of contrafls,

which cannot be fitly termed

by anv fpeciall vizmz.Weft.pmt. \

2.$mboUogr. titulo. IndittmemsA

fi8.6S.lt h called Jtellionatm in
j

the ciuilclawe of (fiellto) the

J, beali!



bc3ft, which is lacertt gtnus vir~

futijjimHm
y

as CuiKttu m his pa*

rarities calleth it,and,<7#<* nullum

aritmal homini invidetfraudulent^

Cotage (cotagttm) is ahoufe

without land belonging vnto it.

armo.^ .Ed. pri.fiatut.primo. An

d

the inhabitant of fuch ahoufe is

called a cotagcr. 2?ut by a later

ftatutc,no man may buildea co-

tage, buthemuftlay4. acres of

ground vnto it. 5 1 Eli.ca.-j.

Cote
y \s a kind of refufe wollc

clung or clotted together, that it

cannot be pulled zCundcv.anno.

1 3 .R.i i • ca. p. It fignifieth

alfoas muchascotage in many
places, as alfo it did among the

Szxons.Pcr/Iegan in his Refiitut.

ofdecayed intelltgecem antiquities.

Covenable (rationabilis) is a

French word,fignifying fine or

convenient, or futeablc.covcna-

bly endowed an 0.4.H.8 ca. 1 2.

It is aunciently written (convc-

nable)asin theJtat.an. 27.Ed. 3.

ftat.i.ca. 17.

CoHcnhxoxueuo^ the confet of

two or more tia one felf thing,to

doe orgiue lomwhat.#->y?./wr.

z.fymboL li.z fecl.q.h fecraeth to

be as much zstyaclutn.ccnven-

tum) with the citulians. which

you read often times in Tuflie.

Pactum conn en turn ,cjucd & vulgo

veftitum vocant > oppmitur nudo

paftopelut ah omni tttrisfolennita-

tc dejfttuto. Huiru exempt* ponere

C O
dtffci'e effe L<fon txifiimatrit Ct n

ventum aiunt
y
quod HtUr fit re

y

aut verbis,OHt litemyaktro tr

colurenttajtutreiinterHcntH . G-
dendorpitu. And "ouenant in (his

fignification, is either a cove-

nant in lawc, or a couenant in

$zQt.Cokc.ltb t/\.Nckes cafe. fo. 80.

or couenant exprcfle & coue-

nant in hwc.idem. 1$. 6.fo. 1 j.a.

Couenant in law is that, which

the law intendcth to be made,

though in w ords it be not cx-

prefled. asif the leffourdoe di-

mifeand graunt,&c. to the leaf-

fee for a ccrtaine tearme, the

lawe intendcth a couenant of

theleflours parr, that the kflcc

fnall, during his whole terme,

quietly inioy his leafe againft all

lawfull encumbrance.Covenant

in fa& is thar,which is cxprcfle-

Iy agreed betweene the parties.

There is alfo a couenant meerely

perfonall, and a couenant real!.

FitzJj.nat.br.fo. 145 . And he fee-

mcth to fay,ihat a couenant re-

al! is, whereby a man tieth him-

Iclfe to paile a thing real] , as

land or tenements, as a coue-

nant to levic a fync of land, &c.

a couenant mccrciy perfonall of

the other fide, is where a man
coucnanteth with another by

deede,to.build him a houfe,or a-*

ny other thing, or to feiuehim,

ortoinfeoffehim &c. Couenant

is alfo the name of 3 writ, for

the which fee Conuentione* Infiw-

T 3 ments
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ments of couenants you may Tec

good (lore in Wefi. parte. i. Sym-

boUog.li. i.ft^to. \ qo.Scc alio the

new booke of entries, 'verbo:

Qonenant.

Couenty(conuent^s) fignifieth

thefociety or fraternity of an

abbieor prioric, as((ocjetas)

nifieth the number of fellovves

in a colledge. Bracton. li. 2.ca.

35. Iccpmmcth of the french

(cemsent. i. cowobium).

Couerture, is a french word

fignifyingany thing that coue-

:

k

reth, as apparell, a couerlct ,&c.

and deduced from the verb (coh?

mmh tegere) Itis particularly-sp-

pliedin our common lawc, to

theeftate and condition of a

maricd woman, who by the

lawes of our rcalme,is in (potsfta-

teviri) and therefore dtfablcd

co contract with any, to the pre-

iudiceof her fclfc or her huf-

band, without his confent and

riuity;orat the Icalr, without

is allowance and confirmation;:

.

Broke, hoc tit. per totum ; ^kfiflfi

Bratton faith, that omnia cjtttJSM

i

vxcn^Juntipfiu virt, nec habet

vxor poteftatemfui, fed vtr.li. i.

ca. 1.5. and that (*yireft capwmt-
Herts) H. q-ca. 24. and agamt^:

that in any law mater , finewo
\

refpondere mm potefi. lu 5 , waft*, z.

ca. 3. and trail. 5. ca. 2$. em\dem

l.bri. he haoh words to this effed:

vir cjr vxorfunt quafi wrick per-

f^navquia carovna & fungwv-

khs\ Res licet fit propria vxoris^ vir

tamen eins ^cufioi^ cum fit caput

mnlieris .and //'. \.ca.\ o.nu. \Vxo~
resfivjtfubvirga vtri. And ifthe

husband alienate the wife* land,

dining the mariagc, fhee cannot

gainciay it during his life. Sec

Cut ante diuortium.and Cut in vita.

Ccz'inc, (covina) is a deceit full

afienc or agreement bctweene

twoormore,to the prejudice or

hurt ofanother. New tearuisof

lawe. It commeth of the french

verb (conuenancer.x.depacijci.) or

rather (convcrirrA.conucnite
.)

Coircher, fignifieth a fa&our

that continucth in feme place or

country for trafique. anno. 37.

Ed. 3. ca. 16. It is vfed sJfo for

the general] booke, into which

any corporation entreth their

particular a&s for a perpctuall

remembrance of them,

Qonntc, cometh ofthe french

(cjottmptcA.fubdtitlHs, coputat'to/a-

t:o)ox of(cote.'u narratio. )li figni-

fieth asmuckas theorgrnall de-

claratio in aproccs,thou^h more

vied in reaJl c&ions then perfo-

nall, as declaration: is ratlicr ap-

plied to peiTonall then real).

Fttz>h. nat. br. fo. 1 6. A. 60* V.

?T. 7 mdi 1 9 1 . E. S3 7.At(L;beti

his) with the -ciirhatas compre^

hendcth- both;! And. yet count

and declaration be confounded

iometimcsj as count in debt,

Kitchin:ft. 3 * .cou \ t o r declara-

tion ip nppealc. plJcor.fo. 78.;

Count
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('ant in t1cfpdiffc.Britton.cap.26

juntman a&ion of trcfpaflc

vpon the cafe for a flaundcr.JKTtf.

fol. 252. This word leemcth to

come from France & Normandy.

For in the grand Cuftumaric, c.

64, 1 find (fw«rx)to be thofe,

which a man fcttcth to fpeakc

for him in court,as aduocates: &
cap. 6%.(pledenrs) to be another

fortoffpokes men,inthe nature

ofActurneys,for one,that is him

felfc prcfent, but fuffcrcth ano-

ther to tell his tale. Where alfo

in the 65. chapter, Atturney is

faidtobche, that dealeth for

him that is abfcnt.Sce this text

and Gloffevpo thofe 3.chapters.

Cottntows (by Horn in his Myrror

ofIurtices. li. 2. ca.Des loyers) arc

Sergeants skilful! in the lawe of

J the Realme,which ferue the co-

\ mon people, to pronounce and

defend their anions m iudge-

mcnt for their fee, when occaho

requireth: whofe duty, ifit be as

itis there defcribed, and were

obferued,mcn might baue much
more comfort of the Jawe

then they haue.

Countenance, feemeth to be v-

fed for credit or eltimation, did

na.hr.fol.\ 1 1.in thefc words.- Al-

fo the attaint fliall be graunted

topoorc men that will fweare,

: that they haue nothing whereof

they may make fine,fauing their

countenance, or to other by a

rcafonablc fine,*yo is it vfed/tf#<?

r. Ed. 3. fiat, a. cap. 4. in thefc

words Shyrccues fliall charge

the kings depters with as much
as they may leuie with their

oathes j without abating the

depters countenance.

Counter (
comptttatorium) fee-

meth to come ofthe /Latin (com-

putare)or the Frcnch(comter.)For

w e vfc it for the name of a prifo,
j

wherinto he that once flippcth,
\

is like to accompt ere he get out.
j

Counter pieces compounded of
j

two French wordsfcentre, i. con-
j

trayadverpti)znA (fledcr-ijanfam

agere.) It fignifieth properly in

our common lawe,a replication

to(aydepncr.) For when the tc-

nent by courtcfie , or in dower,

prayeth in ayde of the king,

or him in the rcucrfien, for his i

bctcr defence.-or elfc if a ftranger

to the a&ion begun,defirc to be

receiued to fay what he can for

thefafegard at" his cftatc: that

which the demandant allcdgcth

againft this rcqucl},why it fhuokl

not be admitted,iscalled a coun-

ter plee.*fce/?r<^/& r. And in this

fignification it is \fcd.anno . 2 5

.

' Ed.$.ftat.$.cap.
0
j. Sec zKo the

new termcsof the law, and the

ftatutedwro i.Ed.i.cap.ip.

Co#ntj,(ccmtatus)figri\ficth as

much as (fare,) theone defcen*

ding from the French, the other

frem the Saxons, both contei-

ning a circuit or portion of the

realme,into the which the whole 1

land (
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land is diuid.cd,for jciic bct.er go-

uernmcnt thereof and the more
cafic admimftration ofiuftice.So

that there is no part of the king-

doniCjthaclicth not within fome

countie,and eucry county is go-

ucrncd by ayerelyofficer,whom

wc cal a Shyreeucwhich among
other duties belonging to his ot-

ficc,putteth in execution a!i the

commanderaents & judgments

ofche kings courts,that are to be

executed within that compaflc.

Fortefcne cap.2+. Of thefe coun-

ties there be fourc of cfpeciall

marke,which therefore arctear-

mcd countic Palatines , as. the

county Palatine of Lancafter, of

Qbeftcr^ofDnrham^yL otElyjinn.

j. £/«&• i . c.2 j.I read alio of the

county Palatine oiHcxam.an. 5 5

W.%.ca.\oVndis qn^rc. And this

county Palatine is a Iurifdi&ion

\of fo high a nature, that whereas

all pices touching the life or

mayhem of man, called plecs

of the crownc, be ordinarily

j

held & fped in the kings name;

& cannot pafle in the namcof a-

ny othcr;thc chicfc goucrners of

thefe, by efpcciall charter from

the king,did heretofore fend out

all writs in their owne namc,and

did all things touching iufticc, as

abfolutely as the Prince himfelf

in other counties, only acknow-

ledging htm their fuperiour and

Soueraigne. Sutby the liatutc.

>***9 27. H. i.e. 25. this power is

much a bridged, vnto the yvfiD

I refer the readers alio to Crm
l*rtf.fo.i g7.forthe whole courfc

ofthis court. Bcfides thefe coup,

ties of both fores,there be like-

wifecounties corporate, as ap-

peareth by the fiatutc.*™*
3,

£^.4. j.and thefe be certaine ci-

ties,or auncient boroughs of the

land, vpon which the Princes

of our nation haue thought

good to bellow fuch extraordi-

nary liberties. Of thefe the fa-

mous city of London is one, and

the principal!, York* another,**.

jj.H.8.cap.\ 5.the city of Cta

fier a third,4*.42.£/i&.ft(p. i;r

CanterbHr'tc a fourth.Lamb.Eim.

/./. cap. 9. And to thefe may

be added many moe/butlhaue

onely obferucd out ofthefta-

tutcs &othcr writers, thecoun-

ty of the towne ofKingftwvfon

Hull^nno 3 2. H. 8 .cap. 1 3. the

county of the towne of H*w-
ford.Weft.anno 3 5 . H. 8. cap. 26.

and the county, of Litchfieli*

Cromptons lu(iice of*peact\fo.tfA

County is in another fignificatio

vfed for the County court,

which the Shyrecuc keepeth,

euery moneth within his charge

either by hirnfelfe orhis depu-

tic^mno i.Ed.6 ca. 25. CrcmptW

Iftnffo. 221 .Bract.U. 3 .c.7.& It- ]>
1

trad:.i. cap. 12. Of thefe coun-i

ties or fhires one with another,!,

there are reckoned inE/^™ 1

37. befidc twelue , in

The!
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flfcta^aoWt.The wordfcmita-

ttb)ii alio vfcd for a iurifdi$icn

ortcrritorie among thcFeiidifts.

Countic c$urt (curia cmhattts)

by Af.Lambcrd is othcrvvifc cal-

led (conucHtHs) in his explication

of 5axon words, and diuided

into two forts : one retaining

the genera!! name, as the county

court held eucry moneth by the

Shyreeue, or his deputie the viv

dcr-ftiyrecue, whereoftou may
rcadc irt Cromptom iurifd foL 131.

the other called the Turnc, held

twice cuery yeare, which fee

more at large in hisplaccrand

Cromptons Ittrifd.foL 131. This

countic court had in auncient

times the cognition of thefc

and other great maters, as may
appearc by Glanvilc Ub. 1

.

cap.z

J.f. by Br«*#*« and Erittott in

dhiers places, and by F/cta„ /i.2.

caf. 6 2 . But that was abridged

jy the ftatutc ofMagm chart*,

ctf. 1 7. and much more by.i.

4. c*p. vnico.lt had alfo, and

hath the determination of cer-

tainc trcfpafles,-and debts vndcr

forty fhillings. Brittcn.cap 17.&
*8.wkatmancr of proceeding

was ofold vied in this courrf iec

FUtavbsfipra.

Courftour. Sec Curfttour.
Court (cKr^).commcth of the

French (court) which fignificth

life kings palace or manfion, as

{c&tfr) defth among the Lorn-

Ajnfc All tircij; fpring of the Z,a-

tu\c(cttr/a) which fignificth one

CO
ofthirty pans, into which R*-
mtihu diuided the whole num-
ber ofthe Romaincs ; (bmetime

alfo the Senate houfe, as appea-

rcth by Tulh in his Offices (nt-

hilefi cpttd(lignum nobi$y*Kt inforo

a*t in curt* agerepoffumw : which

in his oration (pro Aftlont) he

co\\ci\\
y Tcmplumfinttitatis> am-

pUtudinis^ mentis , cmflit public'*,

caput vrbis, cfrc. Court, with vs,

fignificth diuerfly.? ; as the houfe

where prefcntly the king remai-

ncth with his ordinane retinue,

and alfo the place where iuftice

is judicially minittrcd :of which

you finde 12. feucral forts in M.
Cromptont bookc of Iurifdiftions

well defcribed. And of them
moft be-courts ofrecord : fomc

be not, and therefore arc ac-

compted bale courts in compa-
rifon of the reft. Bcfide thefc aU
fo there are courts Chnftian.

Smnb dc rcpub. Angler* lib. 3. CAf.

9. which are fo called , became
they handle marers cipecially

appertaining to Chriftianitie,

and fuch as without good know-
ledge in diuini ty cannot be well

iudged of,bcing held heretofore

by Archb.and2?ifhops,as from

thePopeofRome: becaufc he

chalenged the fppcrioritie in all

caufes Spiritually butfithencchis

cic<5bon, they hold them by the

kings authontic (virtntt magi-

fratttjfit) as the Admirall of

Eng/anddoih his court. Where-

1

V 1 uponf
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upon it procccdcth , that they

fend out tbeir precepts in rheir

ownc names, and not in the

kings,as the luftices ofthe kings {

courts doc. And therefore as the

appcalc from thefe courts did lie

to \komc: now by the ftatntc an*

zyH.Z.cttf.ig. itiycthtothe

king in his Chaunccric.

Court baron (curia baronis) is a

court that cuery lord of a ma-

tter (which in auncient times

were called barons) hath within

his ownc prccindh.Barons in o-

thcr nations haut great tcrruo-

ries and iurifdiSion from their

Soueraigncs: as may bo pruned

out of C*Jlan><ttod*$/rtj4rn.^i}\

parte <$.ccr.Jider*tio. 56. by l
rin~

CentUu cU TrranchU difcif z r t .and

many others. But here in En-

gland what they be, and tooe

bene hcretoforCj fee in Baron.Ot'

this court Baron you may reade

your fill in Kitchin , that wn-
tethalargc bookc of it, and of

a coirrtlcete.5. Edward Coke in

his fourth booke of Reports, a-

mongfthis copyhold <afcs* foL

76. b. faith, that this court is two

after a fort - and therefore if a

man hauing a mancr in a rowne,

and do graunt the inheritance or

the copyholders' thereunto be-

longing, vnto another ; this

grantee may keep a court for the

cuftumarie tcnents , and accept
j

furrenders to the vie of others,

and make both admittances and

C O
graunts: rhe other court is of

Freeholders , which is properly

called the court baron , whcrcW

the fuyters, that is, the Frcchol.

dcrs be lunges : whereas oftht

other the Lord or his ftcward is

Iudgo
Com cbrifti*n(curi* chriftian^

SccGtfrt.

Court of Pjpavders. See Pj.

powders.

Court ofRetpiefts (curt* reqttt.

flarum) is a cofcrt of equttie, of

the fame nature with the Chan*

eerie, principally inftituted for

chehelpcoffuch petitioners^ iS

confcionable cafes dcale by fup*

plication with hisMaicflie. Thii

eour:, ttM. Gmn faith, in tht

pref-ccto his readings, had bo

Sinning from commiffion firff

graunted by Henry the 8. to tht

matters ofRcqucfhrwhereas be»

fore that time (by his opinion)

they had no warrant of ordinafj

iiirifdifVion , but travelled

tweenc the king and thepetitic

ner by dircftton from the king

mouth But Sir lulim dfer it)

\

Tractate of his, painefully ini

very iudicioufly gathered from

the records of « he fame court;

plainely fhewcth that this eotm

wasp. Henries Jeptimi
y

though

then following the king , and

not fctlcd in any ccrtainc place,

neither fwayed particularly

rhe Matters of requefls, (3s no*

itis)butmortatlargeby othtn

of.
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ofthe kings moft Honourable

CounceiUwhom he plcafed to

employ in this feruicc. For pag>

14S. of the faid Tra&ate, you

hauc the forme of the oath then

miniftred to thofc that were Iud-

ges in this court : and dpag.pnm.

vfque *dp<ig. 46. caufes of diucrs

natures, w hich in the faid kings

dayeswere there handled and

adiudged. This court, as that

right Honorable and learned

Knightr in a briefeof his vpon
the lame court plainely proueth,

was and isparccll of the kings

moft Honorable Councell, and

fo alwaics called and efteemed.

The Iudges thereof vvcrealwaies

of the kings moft Honourable

Councell,appointed by the king

to kecpe his Councellboard.The

keeping ofthis court was ncuer

tyed to any place certaine , but

onely where the Counccll fate,

the fuyters were to attend . But

now of late forthceafc of fui-

ters, it hath bene kept in the

White hall at Wcftminfler , and

onely in the Tcarme time. It is a

court of Record, wherein recog-

nizances arc alfo taken by the

kings Counccll. The forme of

proceeding in this court, was al-

together according to the pro-

eerie of fummarie caufes in the

ciuilelawe. The pcrlbns plain-

tiffics and defendants, were al-

waies either privi!edged,as oflS-
|

cers of the court, or their fer-

c o
vants,or as the kings feruants,

or as neceflarie attendants of

them: or elfe where the* plain-

tiftes poucrtic', or meane e-

ftatc was not matchable with

the wealth or greatneffc ofthe

defendant: or where the caufe

meerely contained mater of

equitie , and had no proper

remedie at the commoo law:

or where it was fpccially re-

commended from the king

to the examination cf his

Councell; or concerned Vni-

uerfities, Colledges, HofpitaJs,

and the like. The caufes wher-

with they dcale, and wherof
they iudge, are of all fortes.-

as iDaritime 5 vitra marine,ccclc-

fiafticall
, temporall; but pro-

perly temporall caufes , and

onely of the other fort, as

they are mixt with temporal.

The mnner of proceeding in

the faid court, is firft, by pri-

vie fea!e , lctcrs miftiue , or

Iniunftion, or meffenger , cr

bond. Secondly, by attache-

ment. Thirdly, by prodamcti-

on of rebellion. Fourthly, by
commiflion of rebellion.- fift-

ly, by Sergeant at armes. The
effeft of the defendants ap-

1

parencc is, that he attend de

die in diem on the councell
y

till he haue made His anfwer

to the plaintiffcs bi!J, and be

licenced to depart vpon cau-

tion de iudicio fflt & ittdiczto

V 2 fil-
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folvenio, and conftitution of his 1

Accuracy and counccll by name.

The auchoricie of this courc

is fuch , as vppon caufc to

sraunc iniun&ions for

the defendant from

the plaintiffe at the common
Iawcraiid to ftay the fjyte

at the common lawe before

commencement, and not to

arrcft the bodie of the plain-

tiffe, till furder order be taken

by the Kings counccll : and the

execution of a decree in this

court may be done, e'«ther by

imprifonmencoftheperfon dif-

obeying, being panic, or clai-

ming vndcr the pait'c: or by Ic-

vic ofthefumme adiudged vp*

po n his lands.

Courtejie ofEngland (lex A>i-

glut) commeth of the french

(Cotirtefie. i. benignitx^ humim-

tas) but withvs hatha proper

fignification, being vfed for a

tenure. For if a man marie an

inheretrice, that is, a woman fei

fed ofland in fee fimple, or fee

tailegenerall, or feifed as heire

of the taile fpeciall, and gettcth

a childe of her that commeth sf-

liue into t he world, though both

it and his wife die forthwith,;/ et,

if flic were in pofiefiion, fhali he

kecpetheland during his life,

and is called tencnt per legem

AnglUy or by the courtcficof

I England. GlanviUi* ~j.ca. 18

\ BracienJi. 5. miff*. 5 , ctf. 50.**

C O
7.8.9. Brttton. ca.51.fo. 152,

Vict*. li. 6. ca. 56. §. lex f*<edam.

Fitzh.rjat.hr. fo. 149. D. Lit 'c>

ton. It. i.ca.q. It is called the law

oi England. Weftm. i. ca. 3. This

is in Scotland called (cnriaHtAt

ScotU. Skene tie verba,ftgn. verbo

CurUlitas: who there faith that

this is vied in thefe two realmcs

onely, and maketh a large dill

courfc of the cuftome.

ComheutloHgbe^s he thatwifrl

tingly rccciuech a man outlawed,

and cherifcth 01 hideth him. In

which cafe he was in auncicnl

times fubie&to the fame punilh-

mcnt, that the outlawe himfclfe

was. BraBan. lu 3. tra5la.2.ca.

i^.nu.z. It is compounded of

(.cmthe.u knowne, acquainted,

f amihar,and (vtlanghe) anout-

law, as we now call him.

Courtilage, alias curtilage (cut*

tilagium, altos curtilegium) fign'h

fieth a gardenia yard, or a fceld,

orpceccof voide ground lying

neereand belonging to amcfu-

age ,fVeft. parte. 2. Symboho.M-

tttla fines, feol. 26. And fo is it v-

fed anna. 4. Ed. i. ca. vnico. anno.

35. H". S.ca. q.cr anna. E-

liz>a.ca. 2. and Cake vol* 6.fo.

64. a. Of this alfo Lindrvoodthm

writerh. Curtilegium vufgare no-

men eft, non omniumpatriartm^jd

certarum. Eft entm curtis m&fo
vel manerium ad habitandum cm
terris, po(feffiambtu£r aliis efHolff-

makiidd tale manerntm pert'men*

tibni



t&iU) provt fatis cofligitttr inhbro

feudorumjilulo. de comrouerfa in-

vefliwr*. § Jt cjuis de manfo. Coll.

to. Vnde cwrtilegitim dicitur focus

adiunfftu tali curti, vbi legur.tnr

herba vel olera:fie dittns a (cm is)

& (legolegis) fro colhgere.lhus

farrc Lim ood. titulo de dectmis .

caSantta.§> omnibiu, verbo Curte-

legiorum. So that in effcfl, it is a

yard or a garden adioyning to a

houfc.

Creanfotir, (creditor) commcth
ofthefrench (croyance. x.perfua-

fio) and fignifieth him, that trifft-

ech another with any debt, be it

inmonyor wares, Oldn.it.br.

fo.6 7 .

Cranage^ (cranagium) is a li-

berty to vfea crane tor the draw-

ing vp ofwares from the vcflcls,

at any creek ofthe fea or wharfe,

vino the land, and to make profit

9* ofit. It fignifieth a!fo the mony
paidcand taken for the fame.

r - New booke of Entries, fo. 3.

r

" Creek?, (creca
}
crecca, velcre-

^ cum) feemeth to be a pait of a

; : haucn, where any thing is Ian-

m ded or disburdened out of the

• fea. So that when you are out of

the maync fea within the ha-

• ucn, lookc how many landing

w places you hauc, fo many creeks

' maybefaid to belong to that

• bauen. See Crornptons ixrtfdttti-

-s. fo. no. a. This word is

C R

mencioncdin the ftatutc^asrfwo

<$.El.ca. 5. and diuers others.

Creafi Tile. See Roofe tile.

Crofty (croftum) is a Ii tic clofc

or pitle ioyning to 2hcufc, that

ibmetimcsis vfed for a hemp
ground, fomctimc for corne,

and fometimcfor pafture, as the

owner hlhzh . It fecmerh to

come ofthe ould englifh word
(Creaft) fignifiing handy craft:

becaufe fuch groundes are for

the mod part extraordinarily

dreffed and trimmed by the

both labour and fkill of the

owner.

Croifes, (crvce ffgKs.tt) be vfed by
Britton. ca. 122. for fuch as arc

pilgrimesrthercafon may be,for

that they wearc the fignecf the

creffevpon their garments. Of
thefc and their priuiicges readc

Brailon. It. 5. parte 2. ca. 2.&
parte j. ca. 29. and the grand

cuftumnry of Normandy ca. 45.
Vnder this word arc alibfignifi-

cd the knights of the order of

Saint fohn of Icrnfalem, created

for the defence cf pilgrims. Gre-

go.Syntag. li. \ 5. ca. 1 ?. & if,

Cftckmgftoole, (/umbrella) is an

engine jnuented for theptinifh-

ment offcolds and vnquict wo-

,

men, called in auncient time 3

tumbrel]. Lamb, ftrdntrcha.lt 1.

ca. 12. po. 62. in vteo. Brail'c

writcth this word (tynibcrella.)

Kitch tn) where he faith, that

V 5 eucry
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cucry one hauing view of Frank-

pledge, ought to hauc a pillorie

and a curobrell , fecmeth by a

tumbrell to meane the fame

thing, cap. Charge in conn leete.

fol. r 3.a.

Cfitb, other, vncttth ( privstw

\

velextranetts.) Thcfe be old En-
' ghfh words, not yet worne out

ofknowledge, for the which ice

Roger Hoveden. parte pofler.fro-

rum annalmm.fol. 345.*.

CudntUghe . See Conthttt-

laughe.

Qui ante divortimn, is a writ,

that a woman diuorccd from

her husband, hath to rccouer

lands ortenemcnts from him, to

whome her husband did alienate

them during the mariage : be-

caufc during the mariage,fhe

could not gainefay it. Regtfl art.

fol. 233. Fitxh. nAt. br. fol.

204.

Coinage, is awordvfedfor

j
the making vp oftinne,into fuch

fafhion,asit is commonly fra-

med into for the cariage thereof

i nto other places, anno w.H.j.
cap. 4.

Cm in vita, is a writ of entrie,

1 thar a widow hath againft him,
' to whome her husband aliened

' her lands ortenemcnts in his life

time.- which muft containc in it,

that during his life time , flic

could not withftand it. Re^ifl. 0-

rig.fol. ill %
'. Fit*,, mt. lr. fol

193. See the nevve bookc of

Entries. W/V**. Cut in vita.

Cuntey cur.tey is a kind of triall,

as appeareth by BraBon in thefe

words : Negotiant in hoc cafii tcr-

minjbitstr per cuntye cuntey
, ficut

inter cobtredes. Brafton. lib. 4.tnu

^.cap. 18. And againe, in the

fame place:/" brevide recto nego-

tinm taminabiturper cuntey amy.
And thirdly, 4. trail. q.cap t

i.Terminabitur negotiumperhrcvt

de re%o: vbi nec dueHum, nec ntAg*

na ajfifa^fedper cur.tey cuntey om*

mno : which in mine opinion is

as much, as the crdinaric

Iiirie.

Curfew , comrreth of two

French words, (couvrr, i*tegere>)

and (fen. i. ignis.} Wc vie it for

an eacning peale, by the which

the Conqucrcur willed cucry

man to take warning for the ra-

king vp of hisfire^and the put-

ting out ofhis light. So thstin

many places at this day, where a

bell cuftomably is rung toward

bed time, it is faid to ring cur-

few. Ston es Annals.

Curta avifre vnlt , is a delibe-

ration, that the court purpoleth

to take,vpon any pointorpoints

of a C3ufc, before 'udgement be

refolued on. For this^lce the new

bookeof Entries . verbo. Curb

f.vifre vu 't.

Curia claudenda, is a v^ rit,tbat

lyeth againft him, whofhould

fence and c!ofe vp his ground,

ifhe refufc or defcrrc to doe it.)

H'L
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Rcgifter.orig.fo.i 55.F// zh.mt. br.

/J?./27.Sccalforhe ncvve booke

of Entrifc. vcrh. Cnri* claudcn-

da.

Curfiter^clericus dc curfn
y
vel

cwfijia CHTLt cancelhrUJ\s an cffi -

cer orclcrkc belonging to the

chanceric, that maketh out ori-

ginal! writs. anno.
1

4

& '5 - #.8.

ca. 8. They be called clerks of

courfe in the oathc of the clerks

ofthechancerie appointed anno

1 8. Ed.i.ftat.y.cj.vxico.Thcre be

ofthcleu. in number, which

laue allotted vnto every of

them certainc (hires 3 into the

which they make out fuch 011-

^inall writs/as arc by the fubieft

reqjircd,and are a corporation

among themfelucs.

Curteyn (curtana) was the

name of King Edward thefancl

his fvvord, which is the firll

fword,thatis caried before the

kings ofthis land at their coro-

nation. /l/^f^/i Parifexfw Hen-

rico tertio. And 1 haue heard fay,

that the point thereof is broken:

which may srguc an embleme
of mercic.

ChrtHage.Scc Courtelage.

Cuftode adm'Mcndo , & Cujioie

Atnouendo, are writs for the ad-

mitting or rcmouing of gardi-

ans. Repifter.original.in wdice.

\
Cujiom (cQ;:[u§tufo)\s all one

in fignification with our com-
mon lawyers and Civilians, be-
ing by them both accounted

a part of the lawe . Cenfuetudo

cjuandocj\ pro legeferuatur (faith

Bratton) in parttbtuvbtfuerttmorc

vtemiwm *pprobata.Long<tzn enhn

temporis vfns& confuetudtni*' non

\ eft vdis authontxs. U% I • ca. 3. It

may be thus not vnaptly defined:
1

Cullom is a lawe or right pot
j

wnttcn,which being cftabJifhcd

by long vie and the confeneof

our avvnectters, hath beene and

is daily pra&ifed : our awnce-

fters
3
that is (matores,) and thofe

of our kindred that are vltra trt-

t*rvum. h.q. %.p^rentem t nr.di in ins
j

vocando.l.vh. §p.irentes.'7r.degra-
1

dibaj & affini . 5^ uomtnibix eo- ]

rvmSo that allowing the father

to be fo much owlderthcn his--

fonnc 3 as (puberta*)or theyears

of generation doc require, the

grandfather fo much elder then

him,and foe forth vfyue adtrita-
;

vum : we cannot fay that this or:

th?tis a cuftom, except weean"'

iuftificjthat it hath continued fo

one hundred yearcs. For tritavm

mult be fo much cider then the

party thatpleadeth ic/yet becaufc

that is hard to proouc: it ise-

nough for the profe of a cuilom

by witneffes in che common ,

lawe (as I bauc acdib'y heard,)

iftwo or more can <}cpo!e> that

they heard their fathers iay,that

it was a cuflome all thejr time,

and that their fathers heard their

fathers alio Jay, that kwasiikc-

wife axuftomcin their time. K ;
t

be
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be to be prooved by record ^ the

continuance of a hundred ycarcs

will feme. 'Cuftom is either gc-

ncrall or particular: generall I

call that , which is current tho-

rough England: whereof you

fhall read diuers in the Doctor

and Stndent. It. pri. cj.7. very

worthy to be knownc. Particu-

lar is that, which bclongeth to

this or that countie,as Gavelkind

to Kent, or to this or that Lord-

(hip, citie, ortowne . Cuftom

difrereth fromprefcription, for

that cuftom is common to

morcandprefcription (in fome

mens opnion) is particular to

this or that man • Againe
3
prc-

fcription may be for a farrc

flbortcr time then a cuftom , viz,.

for fiue yeare,or for one ycare,or

lefle.Exampleoffiueyc^res prc-

fcription you haue in the levy-

ing ofa fine.For if a fine duly le-

vied oflands &tenemcnts be not

impugned within fine ycres, it

excludcth all claimc for eucr.

And if a man omit his continu-

all claimefor a ycereanda day:

then the tenent in pofietfion

prefcribcth an immunity againft-

thc entrie of the demandant and

his'hcyrc,F/f^. nat. ir. fo.jQ.

Terms of the {xw.verbo. CentiMi-

di chyme. Out of our ftatutcs

you may'haue greater diuerluie,

which lee colJc&ed in minckfti-

cti&ts. titulo dtVfitcapto:& longi

tempo.prxfcrspt . So that Briffomus

in his 1 4. de verhofignf. feemeth

to fay truly, that prefcriptionis

an exception founded vpon fo

long time runnc and paft
3 asthe

lawe limiteth for the purfuitc of

anya£bon.An example may be

taken from thole ftdttites. &nno%

\.H. 8.^.4.which ii;a<Sleth , that

in all a6lionspopuler 3 inforraati-

on fhall be made within three

yeares after the offence com-

mittedjorels be ofno force. Of

like nature is the ft<twte. am
y.H. 8.^.5. which in fome ca-

fes makcth one yeeres prefcrip-

tion fiifficicnc againft informa-

tions. Cuftome is alfo vfed for

the tribute or tolle, that mer-

chans pay to the king for cary-

ing in and out merchandife.^w

i^.Ed.i.ftat. T.C4. 2 1. in which

fignificationitis latined (cuftu-

m*) Regf/ler.orig.fo. 1 ; 8.a. 1 2$,a.

and laftiy for fuch feruiccs, as

tenentsofa nianer owe vnto

their lord. New booke of en-

tries, verbo Cuftome.

Cuftomary tenents,(tenentcspr

csnfttetudmem ^jare fuchtcnents,

ashould by the cuftomc of the

mancr, as their efpeciall cui-

dence . See Cophonlds.

Gttftos breuittm, is the princir

palLclerk bclouging to the court

ofcommon plcevs,: vvhofe office

is to l eotiue and keepe all the

writsr anil ptittbcm vponfiks,

eudyu-eturnc by it fdfe, and at

thecal ofruery termcco receiuc

of
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of theprotonotaries all there-

cords of (Nifipritts) called the

(jtoftcd) For they are firft brought

in by the clerk of affile of cucry
circuit to the protonotarie that

cntrcd the iffuc in that mater, for

the entring of the iudgement.

And then doe thcprotonotaries

get ofthe court peremptory day,

for euery party to fpcakewhat
he hath to allcage in arrclt oi

judgement : which day being

paft,hecntreth the verdict and
iudgement thereupon into the

rols ofthe court and that done,

he doth in the end of the tearme

delucrouerto the cuftos breuium,

all the records of (Ntfi priui)

which came to his hand that

tcrmc: which rccemed hebind-

cch into a bundle and beftowcth

them.Thc cuftos breuium alfo ma-

keth entry ofthe writs of coue.

nant, and the concord vpon e-

uery fine : and makcth forth ex-

emplifications and copies of all

writs and records in his office,

and of all fines letiied. The fines

after thev be ingroficd , the

parts therofaredmided betwen
tl q cuftos breuium and the chrro-

gropher: whereof the chtrogropher

kecpeth alwaics with kim the

writ ofcoticnantand the note,

the cuftos bretwm teepcth the

concord and the footc of the

fine,vpon the which rbote the

chirographer doth caufcthe
proclamations to be indorfed ,

crv
when they be all proclaymcd.

This office is in the princes

gift.

Cuftos pUcitoYum cotoha. Br4^

5?o».//.2.f^.5.Thisfeemeth to be
allone with him, whomc we
nowe call (cuftos rotularum) of
this officer I finde mention in

the writ (odiogr atia) Regifter.

artgmat.fo.x^ %.b.

Cuftos rotularum , is he, that

hath the cuftodieof the rols or

records ofthe feffions ofpeace:
andfas fomc thinkejof the com-
miffion of the peace it felfe

.

Lftmb.EircnarchM. q.cd.pa. 3 • ; 7 5

.

He is alv ay a Iufiiceof Peace

and Jjhwrvm , in the coun-
tie where he hath his office. /-

dem.eodcm . and by his office

he is rather termed an officer or

minifterthena iudge : becaufe

the commiffion of the peace

laycthe
, by cxpreflc words this

cfpcciall charge vpon h3m : cjucd

ad dies& Iocaprddtua>breuh .pre-

cepta ,frocejftx , & indtttfimema

pr&diEU coram te& dttlisfocus tu~

is ventre facias . Idem, codetn .

where read a competent rr?.£t of

other things hzfonamk to this

office.

Cuftos of the fptritua/ttes (cuftos

ffiritualitdtis vel fbiritualixm) is

he that exercifcth the biriturdlj

or ecclefiarticall iurifdiciien of
|

any dioces* during the vacancici

the See: the appointment cf;

whoineby: the canon- lawe ap-j

per-
!X
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-perteineth to the dcane and

chapters ad abolendam, Extra.

Ne fedevacante aliquid innove-

tur. but with vs in England to

the Archbilhop of the province

by prefcription . How be it di-

vers deanes and chapters (\fM.
Gwin fay truly in the preface

to his readings J doe chaienge

this by awncienc charters from

tfaekingsof this land.

Cutter of the talyes, is an offi-

cer in theexchequcr,that provi-

deth wood for the talycs > end

cuttcth the fumme paid vpon

them,and then cafieth the fame

into the Court to be written

vpon.

D A

DAmmage> connneth ofthe

french (dam) or (Homage)

fignifiing generally any hurt or

hinderance, that a man takcth

in his cftate: But in the com-

mon lawe, it particularly figni-

fieth a part of that the Iurours

beto inquire o^paffing for the

plaintiffs or demandant in a

ciuileatfion, be it perfonalior

reall . For after verdicl giucn

of the principall caufe , they

are hkewife asked their con-

fcienccs touching cofts (which

be the charges of luitc, called of

theGvilians(^/>^yi Ittis) and

dammages, which conteinc the

hindrance that the plaimiflfe or

D A

demandant hath fuffered by

meancs of the wrong done to

him by the defendant ortc-

nent.

Dane guilt, Danegold, orDd-

tjcgelt (
Danegeldum ) is com-

pounded of (Dane and gr/f.

chyha) and was a tribute laidc

vpon our anceftcrs of 12. pence

for euerie hide of land through

thcrcalme by the Dancs,that

once got the mafterie of vs, in

regard ( as they pretended) of

clearing the fcafe of pyratcs,

which greatly annoyed our land

inthofc dzics.Cambd.BrittanS].

with whomc agree the lawes of

Edward fct out by Ai. LamM,
ca. 1 1 .Stowe in hi* annalsja. 1 13,

faith,that this tribute came to

40000. pownds by the ycarc,

and that it was relcnfed by 1

the confcfTour. The author ofiht

nene Terms oflaw faith,ilist this

tribute began in the time of king

Etheldredy who being fore di-

flrcficd by rhe continuall ir.ua-

fion of the Dane, to procure his

peacc,was compelled to charge

his people with importable

paymcms.For firft he gaue them

at fine fcvcrall paim ents n 5000.

poundes, and afterward graun-

j

ted them 48ooo.poundcs yecre-»

ly.Sec Roger Houeden parte.fcjter.l

fuorum annalmm in He^fiCofeCH^

dofo.^.a.
Dareyn continuance,Scc CoxM

nUAnce.Darein is a corrupt wcrdj
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of the French (dernier, i. vlti-

nuu.)

Darrein frefentment ( vltm$A

prdfentatio.) Sec sijfije or darreyn

presentment*

Dates(dattyli) is the plumme
or fruitc ofthe tree in latine cal-

cd palms , in englifti the Date
tree well knownc to mott men
by fight.And he that will farder

vndcrftand the nature or diuerfi-

tiesofthisfruite, may repaircto

Gerards hcrball. //. $*ca. 13 f.

They be numbred among fpices

and drugs to be garbleled. i.

Idea. 1

D*j(dies)\s fometirae vfed in

thclawe, for the day ofappea-

rance in court, either originally,

or vpon aftignation; and fomc-

timefor the returnes of writs.

For example, daiesin bank, be

daies fct downc by ftatute or or-

der of the court, when writs

(hall be returned, or when the

partie fliail appeare vpon the

writ fcrued . And of this you

may read the ttnutcs^nno j 1.//.

3. CA.I.&0 2. Marlb.Cct. xi.anno.

%i.H.i. andtheflatutc deanno

btffextili.anno i 1 .H. 3. and laftly

anno $2. H. 8.M. H.Tobedif-
mifled with out day,is to be fi-

nally difcharged the court. Kit-

cbwfi.193.Hc had a day by the

rollc.Kitchin. /<?.i97.thatis, he

had a day of appearance afligned

him.Day, ycere,and waftc.Sea

Dies> Andyeare.

DJB
Deadly feude (feud*J is a pro-

fcllionofan vnqucnchcable ha-

trcd,vntill we be rcuengcd,cuen

by the death ofour cnemic. It is

deduced from the German word
(Feed)\\hkh $ as Hotoman faith,

in verbis feudalibus, mpdo helium,

modo cdfttAles inimicttia*Jignificat .

This word is yCcd.anno.^ 3. Eltz*.

CAf.ll.

Deadp/edgefmartnum vadium

)

Sec Mortgage.

Deane9 {decAnus) is an cccle-

fialticali magiftratc, lo called of

the grccke ( ft**.) becaufe he

hath power ouer ten Canons at

the lealh How be it in England

we vfe to call him a dcane, that

isnext vnder the bifliop, and

cheifeofthe chapter ordinarily

inacathedrall church: and the

reft of the focictie or corporati-

on we call Cap/tfi'um, the chap-

ter. But this word how diueifly

it is vfed,rcad Lindrrcod. titulo de

ttidtctis CA.pru verbo Decani rvrA-

/p/.where dcane ruraJs arc faidc

to be certaine perfons that hane

certaine iurifdijftion ecckfiafti-

call cuer other miniflers and

panfhes necrc adioynin^, alig-

ned vnto them by the Bifhop

and archdeacon,being placed &
difplaccd by them. As there be

two foundations of cathcclrall

churches in England, the old,&

the ncw(the new bethofe which

Henry the 8. vpon fuppreffion

of abbcyes transformed from

X a abbot
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abbot or prior & couet to deane

and chapter) lb be there two
meanes ofcreating thefe deanes.

For thefe ofthe old foundation,

i are brought to their dignitic

much like Bifhops: the king firft

fcding out his conge d' ejlh-e to the

chapter,thechapter then chufing,

the kingyeelding his royal afler,

and theBiihop confirming him,

and giuing his mandate to in

ftalle him, Thofe of the nevve

foundation are by a fhorter

courfc inftallcd by vcrtue oi thc

kings leters patents , without

either ele&ionor confirmation

This word is alfo applycd to di«

uers, that arc the chicfc of ccr-

taine peculiar Churches, or cha

pels, as the deanc of the kings

chapel! j the deanc ofthe Ar-

ches,thc deanc of Saint George

Ins chapcll in IVindfottr , the

deanc otBockjv in Effew

Debet crfofet: Thefe words

are diuers times vfed in the wri

tersot the common Iawe, anc

may trouble the minde of a

young (indent, except hehaue

fomc aduertifemcnt of thera.For

cxnmple,!t is faide in the oldjfOt,

^r.y».98.This \tx\t(de fefla molen-

dim) being in the (debet) and(/i

let) is a writ ofright, See. and a-

gaine./p.tfp.A writ of,' Quod'per-

pfittai)mzy be pleaded in the

countic before the fhyrecue, and

j
it may be in the (debet) and in

\ the {filet) or the (debet) with out
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the (filet) according as the De-

mandat claymeth.wherfore note,

that thofe writs that be in this

fort brought, haue thefe words

in them,as formall words not to

be omitted . And according to

|

the diucrfity ofthe cafe,both^-

bet)and (filet) are vied, or (it*

betjzlonc: that is, ifamanfiew

to recouerany light by a writ,

whereof his awncefterwas dif-

fered by the tenentorhis awn-

ccfter, then he vfeth onely the

word^debet) in his writ: becaufc

(folet) is not fit by reafon his

awnceftcr was dificjfed, and the

cuttomc dii continued: but if he

new for any thin£ , that is now

firfi of all denied him, then he

vfeth both thefe words (debetfr

fb!et)beczufc his awncefters be-

fore hiin,and he him felfe vfual-

iyinioycdthc thing (iewtdfpq

as fuitcto a mille,or common of

pafturc vntill this prcfent refufall

of thetenent The like may be

faidcof (debet) and (dettnet)i%

appcareth by the Regifter.oYiv, in

the wr itde deb/to.fo. i 40. a.

Debito , is a writ which licth,

where a man owcth to another a

cerraine (urnme of mony vpoan

;

obligation or other bargain, for
j

any thing fold vnto him.F//^.«^

br.fo. 11 <?.This writ is made fom-

time in the Detinet, & not in the \

Debet . which properly fallcth

out,where a man owethanannu-
itic: or a ccrtaine quantity of

wheat,
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wheat,barley,or fuch like,which \

he rcfufeth to yzy.o!d.tiat. br.fo.

7/.Sec Debet &Solet.

Dete/age (dtnelagia ) is the

law that the Danes made hecre

in England, out of which and
MerchenUge , and I'VeftStxon-

lage, the I onqneroHY compoun-
ded certaine ordinances for lus

fuh\c£t$.Camde»j Britan.pa+y^.

& pa.i$$.

Decern ttlesSee Tales.

Dccies tantnm.y is a writ that

licthagainft a Iurour , which
hath taken mony for the giuing

of his vcrdi&,caIlcdfoofthcct-

fe£t,becaufe it is to rccouerten

times fo much as he tookc. It \U

cthalfo againft embracers that

procure fuch an cnqucll. anno

3 9.Ed. i.ea. 1 i-Reg. crigfo. 1 88,

FitzJunitfo.fo. 171. New booke of
Entriferjcrbo Dccies tantum.

Deceyte (deceptiofr.ius y
dohu)\s a

fubtilewilic (hi ft or deuife, ha-

uingnoc other name. Hereunto

may be dravven all maner of

craft/ubtilticjguilcjfraudc,^Vy-

hieSj flightncSj cunning, ccuin,

collufion,pra£tife, and offence,

vfed to decciue another man by

any meanest hich hath none o-

thtr proper or particular name,
but offence JVefi.parte. 2.JymboL

ifaifo.Indictments .feci.6 8 .S ce Co-

pnfrg.

Deccnniers. Sec Deciiien.

Deceptiore , is a writ that K-

cth properly againft him.thatde-
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ceitfully doth any thing in the

name of another/or one that re-

ceiueth harmc or damage therby.

Tttzh.nat. br.fo. 95. This writ is

cither original! or iudiciall, as

appcarcth by the ofd.PMt.brfo.^ o.

where you may read e the vie of

both.For fomefatisfadhon, take

thefe words ofthat bookc: This

writ ofdcccit,whcnitis original,

thenitlieth in cafe, where deceit

jsmadc to a man by another,

by which deceit he may be dif-

herired,or othcrwifc cui!l intrca-

ted.*as it appeareth by the Regi-

Jrer, &c. And when itisiudici-

all , then it licth out of the rols

ofrecord: as in cafe v\ here (fare

facias ) isfent to the 5hyrccue,

that he warn? a man to be be-

fore the Indices at a certaine

day , and the iShyrecuc reiurnc

the writ fcrucd;whcrcas the faid

man was not warned, by which

the partic that ficweth the (fcire

/^/^rccoucrcth,then the party

which oupht to haue bcene

warnedjAiallhaue the faidewrit

againft the ihyrcetic. The author

ofthe termes of/an e. zerbo Deceite,

faith that the originall writ of

deccitc licth, where any deceit

is done to a man by another, fo

that he hath not fufficicntly per-

formed his barpainc crpromifc,

In the writ iudicial hie concurrcth

with the former bookc. Seethe

Regorigfo.i 1 2.and the Reg.iudt-

ciall sn the table, vcrbo Decepi tone.
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Decimusfolvendu pro pojjcjjiom-

bxs alienigentrum, is a writ or

Ictcrs patents ,
yet extant in

the Rcgifter, which layc a-

gainft thofe, that had termed the

triors aliens lauds of the king,

for the Reftor of the PariQi, to

rccouer his cythc ofthem. Regi.

mg.fol.1-j9.

DectnerSy *ltxs,de[inert, alias,

dozJners, (decennarii) commcth

of the French, (atetf/w. i. decat)

tenne in number, or eife oi(di[e-

nier.i.decearcbfu.) It fignificth,in

the auncient monuments of our

lavve, fuch as were wont to hauc

the oucrfight and chcckc of ten

friburgs, for the maintenance of

the kings peace. And the limits

or compaflc of their iurifdi&ion

was called (decern*) Bratton lib.

l.tratt.z.ap. i ofwhom you

may alio rc^dt,F/eta Afc i.cap. 27

and a touch in the Regifi.ortg.fol.

68AThefe fecmed to hauelargc

authoritic in the Saxons time,ta-

king knowlcdg of caufes within

chcir circuitc, and redrcfling

wrongs by way ofiudgement,

as you may rcade in the lawes of

king Edward,(ti out by M.Lam-
bard.num. ^2. In later times I

find mention ofthefc, as in Brit-
\

ton cap. 1 2. who faith in the

kings perfon (as he writeth his

whole booke) in this maner:We
will, that all thofe which be 14.

yearcs old, ftiall make oath, that

they (hall be fufficient and loyall

vnco vs , and that they will be

neither felons, nor affenting to

felons: and wc will, that all be

(en doz,cine& p'evisper dozjemcrs)

that is, profclfc thcmlclues to be

of this cr that dozein, and make

or offer furetie of their bchaui-

our by thefc or thole dozinicrs:

except religious pcrfons, clerks,

knights, and their eldcft fonncs,

and women. Yet the fame au*

thorinhis 29. chapter, fomc

thing toward the end, doth fay,

that all of 1 2. yeares old and

vpward, arepunifiiablc for not

camming to the Turne of the

Shyreeue, except EarIcs,Prelat$,

Barons, religious pcrfons, and

\\o\nen.Stairr;f.p/.cjr. foL 37.

out ofFttzh. hath thefe word«:

The like lawc is, where the do-

zenicrs make prefentmcnt, that

a felon is taken for felonic , and

dcliucred t$ the Shyreeuc,&c.

And Kitcbirty out ofthe Regifler,

and Br/r/*//, faith thus. Religious

pcrfons, elerkes, knights,or wo-

men fhali not be decenicrs.

fol. 3 So that hereby I gather,

that oflater times, this word fig-

nifietb nothing but fuch an enc,

as by his oath of loyaltie to his

Prince, (for furetie noneordina-

rily findcth at thefe dayes) is let*

led in the combination or focie-

tic ofa dozein. And a dozein

feemcth now to extend fo farre,

as euery lecte cxtendcth:becaufc

j
in leetes oncly this oathe is

minified



miniftred by the ftcward,and ta-

ken by fuch as arc tvvc luc yearcs

old and vpvvards,dwelling with-

in the compaflc of the Icctc

where they are fworne. Fitz.nat.

br.fol. i6i.tyf.Thc particulars

of this oath you may readc

in BrxZon. lib. 3. traU. 1.

cap. 1. num. i.inthcfe words:

Quibus propofitis (that is, the

commiflion of the Iufticcs be-

ing read, and the caufe of their

comming being fiicwed) debem

Jufiiciarii fi tranffetic in aliquem

locum fecretum, & vocatis ad fie

quatuor vel fix , vel plnrtbus de

maicpribut de comitatu, qui dicun-

tUrBnfines Comitatusy & ad quo-

rum mitum dependent vota altorum,

etfic inter fi trattatum habeant

Iufticiirii ad mukem, tfroftcudtnt

qx&lttcr a Domino Rege cuu con-

alio prou'tfiumfit ,
quod omnes tarn

militeSy quam alii qui fim quinde-

cim annvrum (fr atnpltHt, iurare de-

bent y cfitod vtlagatos , murdttores,

YobbatoreSy & burgUtores non re-

ccptabxnty neceis confientienty nee

eorum receptatoribtUyCrfi quos tales

nouerinty tllos attachim facienty&
hoc Vtczcomiti & baliuupus tnon-

flrabunrtfr (i hutefium vel clame.

urn de tahbtts audiverim
, Jlatim

audttodamorey fequantur cumfa-
mtlU cr homimbiu de terra fina.

Here Bracien fctteth do.wne

J^.ycares, for the age of thofe

that are fvvornc to the kings

peace, but lib. 3 . tract. 2. cap. 1 j t
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num. j.he nameth 1 2.yearcs.£ec

InUughe.K man may note out of

the prcmHfcs, diuerftics bc-

tweene the auncient and thefc

our times, in this point of law

and gouerncment , as well for

the age of thofe that are to be

fworne, as alfo that Decenmer\s

not now vfed for the chiefman
of a Dozetty but for him him that

is fwornc to the kings peace:

and laftly, that now there are no

other Dozens but leetes , and

that no man ordinarily giuech

other fecurity for the keeping of

the kings peace, but his owne
oathc : and that therefore none

aunfwereth for anothers tranf-

greflion, but cuery man for him-

felfc.And for the general ground

this may fuffice. See Tranke-

pledge.

Declaration (declarations pro-

perly the fhewing foorth , or

laying out of aji a$ion pcrfo-

nallinany fuitc, howbeititis

vfed fometime and indiffe-

rently for both pcifonall and re-

all anions. For example, anro

16. Ed. %.c. 1 j. in thefe words:

By the auncient tcrmes and

formes of declarations, no man
fliall be preiu diced: fo that the

mater of the action be fully

fliewed in the demonftration &
in the writ: Set the new Termcs
oflawe. See Cowme.

T)edmtts^otefiatem
y
\% a wrir,

whereby commiflion is giuen to



apriuateraan for the fpccding

ot lomc a£t appertaining to a

Iudge. The Civilians call it (De-

IcgAtioxtr* ) And ic isgraunted

moil commonly vpon fuggeftio,

that the partic, which is to doc

fomethmgbeforcaludge,or in

court, is fb feeble, that he can-

not traucll.lt is vied in diuers ca-

fes: as to make a pcrfonall aun-

fwer to a bill ofcomplaint in the

Chaunceric, to make an Attur-

ney for the following of a ftfite

in theCountie, Hundred, Wa-
pentake, &tc.O!dn*t.br.fol.io.

Tolevieafinc.^/?./^rr. i.jym±

bol. tiuilo. Fines, feci. i i 2. and di-

uers other cfErdh,as you may Ice

by Fttzh. **** br.in diuers places

noted in the Inlkex of the booke:

In what diuerfcic of cafes this

writ or commiffion is vfed , fee

the table of thzRepft.orig.ver*

bo DcdintM poteftatem.

Deedes
,

(Fatta) fignifie in

our commo law wrightings,that

1 containe thccftcdfcof a contract

! made bctweenc man and man,

which the ciui inr.s call {liters

rxmoblig nmnem) And of deeds

there be two forts, deeds inden-

ted and deed spoil- Which diu?i-

! fiorijas M. Weft.&\ihpmeS.Sim-

|
bthlb. x.fett. 46. growcth from

I

the forme or fafhion of them;
;

the one being cut to the fafhion

'oftccthinthe topp^ orf:dc,the I

! other being plaine. And the 3c-

jfinirionof a dcede indented he

/

exprefleth t!m$ Sett. 47. A deed

indented, is a dcede confiding

of two partes cr more, in which

it is cxprcflcd, that the parties to

the fame dcede, haue to cucry

parte thereof interchangcabcly,

or fcuerally fct there fcue-

rall fcales. See the reft, where

at the laft he fhewcth the

caufe of the name : v:z> : for that

confifting of more partes, echc

parte is indented or cut one of

them into the ether, that by the

cut it may appeare^thcy belonge

to one bufincs or contract. A

deede poll or polled he defcrib-

eth thus : Sett. 46. j£. A polled

dcede, is a deede tclhfying, that

onely the one of the parties ro

the bargaine, hath put his fcalc
3

thereunto, after the maner there

by him defcribed: w hich readc

for your bcter vndeiftanding.

Sec the riewe Tearmes of lawe,

verbo Fait , w here he fhewcth,

that each deed confiftcth of 5.

points: writing, fealing,and dc-

liuerie.

Deere Hayfe. anno 19. H. 7.

cap. ii.feemcth robe an Engine

ofcords , to catch Deere.

Deeffendoqiiietum de tclon'w^

a writ that lycth for them w

are by priuiledge freed from the

payii.cnt of tolie, which reade at
j

large in FitzJs. km br. fo/.2i6A

Def,ilt ( defaltfi) cotamcth

from the French (Defiut) and 1

is an offence in omitting thrt,

which]
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which wc ought to doc. Weft,

pm. 2. fjtmbol.titHlo.Indittnrent.

fell. 2 Of this hath Bratton a

whole tra&ats, Ub.^.traElat. 3.

By whome it appcarcth that a

default is moft notoricufly ta-

ken for non appearance in court,

at a day afligned . Of this you
may rcade alio in F/eta. lib. 6*

cap. 14.

Defeifance
(
defeifkntia ) eom-

mcth of the French (Deff.urc) or

Deffahe) uinfeftum reddere cjuod

frilumeft, and figrnficth in our

commo * lawc, nothing but a

condition annexed to an a6t, as

to an obligation^ re cognizance

or ftatute, which performed by

the obligee or recognizee, the

a<5t is difablcd and made voide,

asifitneuer had bene done,

whereofyou may fee Weft at

large,/>*r/\ 1 fymb. IL z.fett. 1 56.

Defendant (defendens)is he that

isfievvedin an a£hon perfonall:

as renent,is he which is fiewed

in an a&ion reall.Tearmes of the

lawc.

Defendemtts, is an ordinarie

word in a feofmeiuor dona-

tion, and hath this forcc,that

it bindeth the donourandhis
heyres, to defend the Donee,
if any man goe about to iayca-

nie fcruitude vpop the thing gi-

uen, other then is contained in

the donation. BraltMb. 2. cap. 1 6.

num. J o. See alio Warrantt^p.bi-

rntu& AccpietabimHs.

DJB
Defender of thefaith (defenfbr

fidet) is a peculiar title giuen to

the King of England by the

Pope, as ( Catkolictu) to the

king ofSpaine, and Chriftuimjfi-

mus to the French king. It was
firft giuen by Leo decimns to king

Henry the 8. for writing ogainft

Mamn Lutheran ti e behalf c of

the Church of Rome, then ac-

counted Domicilittm fidet Caboli-

c&. Stem es annals, pag. 86 5

.

Deforfotir> (Deforciator) com-

meth of the french (Forcew.x.

expugnator). It is vfed, in our

common law, for one thatouer-

commeth and cafteth out by
force, and diffcreth from diflci-

four firft in this, becaufe a man
may difleife another without

force, which aft is called fimplc

difleifin. Britton.ca.^ 5. next, be-

caufe a man may deforce ano-

ther, that neucr was in poflefll-

on: as for example: ifmore haue

right to lands, as commo heires

and one entring kecpeth out the

reft, the law laith, that hede*

forceth them,thongh he doe not

difleife them .O/ci nat : br: fob

1 1 8. and Lit/eton in his chapter

(Difcontinuance) fol. 1

1

7 . faith,

that he w hich is infeoffed by the

tencnt in taile, and put in poflef-

fion, by keeping out the hcirc

ofhim in reucrfion being dead,

d©th deforce him, though he did

not difleife him; becaufe heen-

tred, when the tenent in taile i

Y 1 was
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was liuing,and the heirc had noc

pr^fent right. And a deforfour

differreth from an Intrudour,

becaufe a man is made an Intru-

dour by a wrongfull entry only

into land or tenement voideot

apoflcflbur. Button Ih^xcaipr'u

and a deforfour is alfo by hould-

ing out the right heire, as is a-

bouclaide.

JJelmerancey
See Rep'igiare.

Demaund, (Demanda vel T>e-

m indium) commcth of the french

(Dcmande. i. fofiuUti§ %
pojlulam)

and fignificth a calling vpon a

man for any thing due. It hath

likewife a proper fignification

with the common lawyers op -

pofite to plaint. For the purfiute

of all ciuill anions are either de-

maundsor plaints rand the per-

fyewer is called demaundant or

plaintifc: Vtz>- Demandaundant

in anions reall, and plaintifc in

pcrfonall. And where the party

perfiewing is called demaundat,

there the party perfiewed is cal-

led tencnt: where plaintife
3
therc

defendant. See terms ofJa\v,tw-

bo Demaundant.

Demj bat]*e
y
See Haqttey and

Hajuebtit.

DcmAt»e, (Dominicum) is a

french word, otherwife written

(DomttneJ and fignifieth (Patri-

mcniwn damtn't) as Hotoman faith

in verbisfeudalibus. verboDomini-

cum. whefe by diucrs authorities

he proueth thofc lands to be

dominicum, which a man holdcth

originally of himfelfe, and thofe

to be feodum, which he holdcth

by the benefite of a fupcriour

Lord. And I find in the ciuill law

(Remdominkam)fot that which

is proper to the Einperour. Col

Ne ret dommicA vel templomm

vindicatio temporis prdfmptiwe

fubmoHeAtury
be\ng the 38. title

of the 7. booke. And (res dom't-

nkiiuns.x.re'fpub . in the fame

place. And by the word (IW4.
n'mm) or ( Deman'tum) arc pro-

perly fignified the kings lands in

Fraunce, appertaining to him in

propcrtie, Qui* Dowanlumdefi.

niturtllud, cjHodnominat'tm cotife.

crawm eftyVnitum, rjr incorpor<u

turn Reg/a corona
y
vtfcripft Chop'

npude domanto France tit. 2 9 ftr

legem. Si qttando 3 , Cod. de bcn.vA*

car*, lib. 10. & Afathaus de Jf.

fl:tlis w conftit. SiciltA li. l . tit. te

locatione Demaxit. 82. which may]

be called Bona incorporate & in

corpusfifci redalla. Skene de ver-

borum/igntf. verb. Terrs Domirt-

cafes. In like mancr doc vvc vfc

it in England: howbeir, wc here

haue no land (the Crowne land

oncly excepted) which holdcth

not ofafupeiior. For ail depen-

deth cither ir.cdiatly or immedi-

ately of the Crowne, that is , ot

fomc honour or other belonging

to the Crowne, and not graun-

ted in fee to any inferior pcifon.

Wherefore no common pcrfon
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' hath any demaynes, fimply vn-

derllood. For when a man in

p catling would fignific his land

to be his ownc, he faith, that he

is or was feifed thereof in his dc-

maincasof fee. Lttletonlu i.eap.

I. Whereby he figmfieth, that

though his land be to him and

hisheyres for cucr, yet it is not

true demaine,but depending vp-

ona fuperior Lot\Und holding

by feruicc,or rent in liewe offer-

uicc, or by both feruice and

rent: Yet I find thefc words v fed

in the kings right, anno fj.H.X.
cap. 1 6. and 3 9. Eliz,. cap. 2 2. But

the application of this fpeech to

the king and crowne land, is

crept in by errour and ignorance

ofthe word (Fee,) or at leall by

vnderltanding it otherwifc then

oi tbcFcudifts it is taken. But

Britton. cap. 78.fheweth,that this

\\ox&{Detneyne)\s diucrfly taken:

fomctimc more largely , as of

lands or tenements held for life,

&c. and fomctimc more ftri&Iy

as for fuch oncly as are generally

held in fee. This word fomtimc

is vfed for a diftin&ion between

thofc lands, that the Lord of a

manerhathin his ownc hands,

or in the hands ofhisleafec, di-

nnfed vpon a rent for tearmc of

yearesor life, and fuch other

ad appertaining to the faid ma-

ncr, which belongeth to free

or copy-houldcrs, Howbcit, the

copyhold belonging to any ma-

ncr,is alfo in the opinio ofmany
good lawyers accounted Dc-
meincs. BraUon in his fourth

booke tratt. 5 . ca. 9. nu. 5 . hath

thefc words.- Item dominicum ac-

cipitur multipltciter . Ejt aute domi-

nicum quod cpuis habet admenfam
Juamgr proprtc, ftcut pint Bord-

lands anglie* Item dicitur domini-

um villenagtum
y quod tradttur vil-

lanis, quodquis tempefttue & in-

tempeftiue refumere yojfttpro volun-

tate/u>i
y (frreuocare Of this Fleta

likewife thus wiiteth: Domini-

can* eft muhip/ex • Eft autem

Domtntcum proprie terra ad men-

fam *fftg»at*> dr villenaohm quod

tradttur ztHanis *4dexco!endum,dr

terra precario dimifla, quatempefti-

tie & pro voluntate dtm mpotent

reuecari:&ftcut eft de terra com-

mifla9 tenenda qusim dm commijfori

placuertt. poterit cr dtci Domini-

cum. de quo quts habet Itberum te-

nementum
y& *luts vftumfruBum:

& emm vbiquis habet Itberum te-

nementum,& cur*m, ftcut de

cuftode dietpoterit& curat ore\ &
vndevnus dicitur a iure, alius quo-

que abkominc. Dominicum etUm
dicitur ad differentiam tins quod te-

netur in feruttio. Domintcum eft

omne illuatenementum
3
de quo ante*

\

ceftor obittfeifttus vt de feudo, nec
\

refert cum vfufruttu vel fine,& de
\

quo
ft

eiettus ejfet,ft vitteret, recu-
J

perare poflet per ajftflam nomine dtf-\

feiftnxy
Itcet alius haberet vftum :

Y 2 fru-
;
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fmSlmkficm diet potent de il\U qm I

tenent in villenagio> qui vttintur, I

frwintw non nomine propriofed no-

mine Domini foi. Vieta: L 5 . c: 5 . §

.

^
Dominion aute. And the reafo why
copyhold is accoutcdDcmeanes,

is becaufc they tharbetencnts

vnto it, arc iudged, in law, to

hauc nor other right, but atthe

will ofthe lord. Soc that it is re-

puted ftill after a fort to be in

the Lords hands. And yet in

common fpeach, that is failed

ordinarily Demeanes, which is

neither free nor copy. It is far-

der to be noted, that Demaine
is fometimc vfed in a more fpc-

ciall Signification, and is oppoficc

to Franck fee. For example,

thofe lands, which were in the

poffeiTion of King Edward the

confeffor, arc called auncient

Demaine, & all others be called

Franck fee. Kitchi*. fol\ .9%. and

the tcnents which hould any of

thofe lands, be called tenents in

auncient demaine, the others tc-

nents in franck fee. Kitch'tn vbi

fapra. And alio tcnents at the

common lawc. Weft* parte 2.

bimbo 1

; ttL'ilo Fines. Se£l 2j, The
reafon is, becaufe tencirs in

auncient Demaine, cannot be

fyewed out of the Lords court:

Tearmes of the Lawc. verbo

Auncient Demaine. And the tc-

nents in auncict demaine,though

they hould all by the verge, and

1
haue none other cuidccc but co-

D^E J~
py of court rollc, yet they arc

faidc to hauc free hould. Kitcbin.

fol 8 1 .See Awncient demntne.

Demajnecm ofan Abbot
3 fee-

meth to bee that cart, which the

Abbot vfcthvpon his owcD*.
m*ine:Anno. 6. II.

5
.cap. 2 1

.

Demurrer (Demortre) com-

meth of the French (Demeum.
im.were in Altquoloco velmorart)

It figmfieth in our common
lawc, a kinde ofpawfe vpon a

pointe of difficultie in aay a£ti-

on,snd is vfed fubftantiucly. For

1 incucry adion, the controverfic

confirtcth cither in the fa#,orin

the lawc , if in the fa£t , that

is tried by the Iuric, if in lawc,

then is the cafe plaine to the

Iudgc,or fo hardandrare, asit

breedeth iuft doubt . I call that

plaine to the Iudge, wherein

hee is aflured ofthe Iawc,though

perhaps the partie and his corni-

ce!! yceld not vnto it. Andin

fuch,thcIuJgc with his AfTcffors

proccedethtoludgement with-

out fnrder worker but when it is

doubtfull to him and h's Alloci-

atcs,thcn isthere ftay made, and

a time taken
3eithcr for the court

to thinkc fardcr vpon it, 3nd to

agree ifthey can: or els for all
j

the Iudiccs to meetc together in

the Chequer chamber, and vpon
hearing of that which the fcrge-

antsfhall fay of both partes, to

advifc andfet downe what is

lawc. And whatfoeucr they con-

. . ^ude, f
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dude , fhndcth firmc without

farder remedie. Smith, de Rep$ib.

AngloJtb.i.cap.iiJVefi. calleth

\ta Demurrer in chaunccry like-

wife, when there is qucftion

made whether a parties anfwer

to a billc ofcomplaint, &c. be
dcfc6hue or not: and thereof re-

ference made to any of the

bench for the examination ther-

of, & report to bee made to the

court .jurtc. i.fymb.t'tt .Chaunccry.

fcEl.ig.

DenarUta terr&. See Fardtng

deah of Und.

Denizen , commcth of the

French (Domifon. [.Donatio) and

fignifieth in our common lawe,

an A!ein that is infrachifed here

in England by the Princes char-

tered inab!cd,almoft in all rc-

fpccSls, to doc as the kings natiue

fubic&s docrnamcly to purchat,

and topolfcffc Iands,to be capa-

ble of any office or dignitie. Yet

it is faidctobe fhort of natura-

lifation , becaufc a ttraunper

naturahfcd,may inherit lands by

defcent, which a man made
oncly a denizen cannot .

And againe , in the charter

whereby a man is made denizen,

there is commonly conteined

iomc one claufe or other, that

and abridgfth him ofthat full benc-

fitc, which naturall ftibic&s doe

iri( mioy. And when a man is thus

infranchifed , hcisfaidc tobec
t Vrtdcrthc kings protection ,cr,

D E

i cjjc adfidem Regis AngHtJztioxt
which time he can inioy no-

thing in England. BraUonMb.^
trattat^.cap.ij.nu. 3. Nay,hec

and his goods might bee feifed

to the kings vfo. Horn in his mir-

yohy of Iuftices. Iu 1 xk* dc Ia Venue

defranc plege.

Deodand
( Deodwdum) is a

thing giuen or forfeited fas it

werc)to God for the pacificati-

on of his wrath in a cafe of mif-

aduenture,whcreby any Chritfi-

an foule commcth to a violent

ende, without the fau't ofany

reafonablc creature . For ex-

ample, if a horfcfhould firikc

his keeper and fo kille him; if a

man in dryuingacart, and fee-

king to redreffe any thing about

it, fhould fo fall , as the cart

wheele running oucr him,fliouId

prcflc him to dcathrifonc fhould

be felling ofa tree, and giuirg

warning to one coming by,whe
the tree were neere falling, to

lookcto themfelucs, and any of

them fhould bee flainc neuer-

thelcfTeby the fall of the trce.In

the firft ofthefe cafes the horfe,

in the fecond the cart wheeic,

carte and horfes, and in the third

the tree is to be nucn to God:
that is, to be fold and dillnbu-

tedto the poorr, for an expia-

tion of this drcadfull cuent,

though effected by vnrcafona-

blc, y ca fendes & dead creatures.

Stau nfiLcor.Lb. 1 ,c*. 2. w hereof

Y ? alfo
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a!fo read Bmtlon lib. 5. traclat. 2.

cap. 5. and Lritton. c*p. 7. and

IVeft.pmc. 2.fymboUofr. ttinlo ffo

dtttmettts.fett. 49. And chough

this be niucn to God : yet is it

forfeited to the king by lawe,*a»

fuftcining Gods perfon, and an

executioner 11 this cafe, to fcr

the price ofthefe diftribuced to

thepoore, for the appeafingof

God ftirrcd vp cuen againft the

earth and placc.by the fhedding

of innocent blood thereupon.

Fleta, faith that this is fould, and

the price diftributed to the

poorcfor the fouleof the king,

hisaunceflcrs, and of all faith-

full people departed this life.

lib. I . cap. 2 /. verbo. Defubmer-
(ts. And it fcemeth that this law

hath an imitation of that in Exo-

dus, cap. ix. Si corm petierit bos

virHmvelmulieren^ ita vtrmria-

t*r, Uptdabttur bos, nee^ comcde-

tur car9 cssts, at V(minus timerit

innocent.

Dc Deonerastdo pro rata portio-

|

nis , is a writ that lieth where

one is diftraincd for a rent, that

ought to be paid by others pro-

portionally with him.For cxaple,

a man holdethten Oxcgangsof

land by fealty, and tcnlhillings

rent ofthe king, and alienatcth

oneOxegang thereofto one , a-

nother to another in fee. After-

ward the Shyrccue or other Offi-

cer commeth and diftraincth

oncly one ofthem for the Rent.-

D E

he that is diftraineii may hat

this writ for his heipe. FitzJj.ua,

br.fo.ziq.

DepArtcr , is a word propcrl

vfed of him, that fitft pleadttj

one thing in barreofan a&ior

and being replied thereunto

doth in his rcioynder (Lew anc

her mater contrary to h s fir

plea . Plowdcn in Remger an

ForsJfii.fo.j.O'S. And ol this fc

diuers examples in Brooke, tit*

Dcp.irterde fonplee &c.

Dcp&tcrsofgold andJtfoer.St

Fsnours.

De cjuibusfur dtjfeijin^ is a wr

cf entry. Sec Fnzh. ntt.br.fo

191. C.

Dereyne (Difrationare, vel D,

rat/onare) may feemc to comcc

the French (Dtfarroycr. i. cohfm

dere, txrbare) to confound c

tume out of order,or(df/r*ngcr<

to fct out oforder^orloftly oh\

PTorman word (dc/rene) for wit

the Normans (defrcne) is nothin

clfe but a proofc of the ccr.ia

of a mansowne fa<St. For Ruty

nctistn his grand cHflumarie m
1 22.cr 1 2:.makcth mention (

(lex probabtlu) and
(
lex derri

nia) legem probabilem or(probi

tionem) he defineth to bee

proofc of a mans ovvne

which he faith he hnh done, I

his aduerfarie denicth.His CX*fl

pic is this: A. fieweth R. (or

hoggeifayingjthou friouldclM

liucr mcc a hoooc for 2.fiiillinf
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fixe pence: which mony F. paid

thce:whcrefore Idemandc my
hogge. R. anfwercth. It is true

that thou faicft, and I dchucred

thee thy hog,which I am ready

to proouc.Deraifrta he defincth,

to be a proofc of a thing that

one denieth to be doncbyhim-
felfe, which his aduerfane faith

was done,defcating or confoun-

ding his aduerfaries affertion (as

you would fay) and fhewing it

to be without and againft rea-

w) f5 or like!yhood,which is avou-

ched. In our comm51awc itisv-

I fed diuerfly, firtf generally, for

toprooucas Dirationabtt insfu-

u>n hfrespropincjtiivr. Glanudeli. 1.

:n« cap.6.znd Habeo probos homines,

<\mh$c zr'tderunt & *ud:erHnt
y &

u pants pint ho? dirationare. Idem

:
hb.^.cap. 6M&(Dtratwnautt ter-

p^ramtlUm in curia mea) Idem lib.

2. ap. 20» l.hee pioouedthat

V:
land to bee his ownc, &c. and

m (perttneatiam earn dtrat'tonunn i»

vttafua, vel alto modo iujte perqtti-

yfivit) IdemJib. 6. cap. I z . and

jmBraUon vfeth itafecrthe fame

, ...Tort,in thef: words: Habeofuf-
j .ficientem dtfratioanationem & pro-

- brt oncm. itb. 4. trafta: 6 cap. 1 6.

I
.

'.and fo he vfeth (dilationare) lib.

.... q.cip.zi. aid loin Weftm. 2.

II amio. 1 5. Ed. prii ca.
5
1. an to

1 dcreine tbc warrantic old.

r

" -nut. br. /. 146 & to dcreine the

;
vvarraty paramour. an.^.H.^.c.

^.jprmo.hnddereigner le Warranty

D_E
tn Plorvd.ctfn Bajfetin fine.z.partit

fo. 6. j,& S.a. hath the fame fig-

nification. So it is\M9 PVefim. 2.

cap. 5. anno. 1 J. Ed. \ . in thefe

words ; And when the pcrfon of

any Church is difturbed to dc-

maund tithes in the next psnfti,

by a writ of (Indictuit) the pa-

tron of the Parfon lb ditturbcu

to demaund tithes, fhall hauc a I

writ,to demaund the Advowfcn
j

ofthe tithes being in Demaund:
and when it is dcraigned, then

fhallthc plee paflcin the court

chriftian, as farre forth as iris

dcraigned in the kings court.

Bracion alio, //,
5
.tracta.i.cap. 3.

ntt. \. (peaking ofhim that ap-

pealeth another for any tie* Ion

orfclonie,luth thefe words.Pro-

ponat accufans Appellnm fuum in

hptnemodum^fc: debet dtcercfein-

terfuijfe,cr vih'ffc certoloco
y
certo

cUe.certa bora, <Jrfcrvijje ipfirm ar-

eptfatum \r.tlocmnm fmjfe mortem

regisjvelfedttionemfitamy
velexer-

cttHS fm3
vel confenf!JJe,vel avxdi-

urn conJ!Hum impendtffe.vel ad
J

hoc authoritatem prtftittjfe: & hoc

ego iuxta conjtderationem enrh dif-

r*ittonare paratu* fum. He vleth

it likewile as the Normans vfc

( Deraifniam ) for him , that

ofFcrcch to iuiiific his dcniali : as

hb. }. tratta. 2. cap. 2%.nu. i.in

thefe w'OYGS.Rex confilioepifcontm

Cr bonorum mifit propter com/tew,

vtftatuto die veniret ad curiam> ad

dffratiovandhm vel defendendttm
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fc, fipofct. Laftiv,in fomc places I

ft id the lubiicLMMe(dereine?ncnt)

vfed in the very literal! fignifick-

tionofthc french (Difrayer) or

(defy-Anger) that is,as a nnn wold

fay, turning out of courfe, dis-

placing or fectingout of order;

as derememcnt or departure out

ofreligion, anno 3 I. H. 8.cvp.6-

anddereinment or difchargc of

their proteflion.aflw n*H.$S-cap.

29. which is fpoken of thole re-

ligious men, chat forfookc their

orders and profeffions : as alio

anno ~.&6. Ed. 6. cap. 1 x • Soc

doth Kitchm vfc the verb fo. 152.

in thefe words : the leaflee en-

treth into religion, and after,

ward is dercigncd. And Britton

vlcth thefe wards (Semottnft def-

inable) for a fummons that may

bechalenged as defe&iueor not

lawfully made, cap. 2 1 . Ot this

you may reade fonicthing more

In Skene deverh.ftgnif. verbo Dtfi

raiionare, where in one fignifn a-

j
tion he confounderh it with

our waging and making of

lawe.

Defontart demefhefcemc to be

certaine words offorme in an a-

#ion oftref paffc,vfcd by way of

reply to the plee of the Defen-

| dm. For example.*^, fieweth
r
B.

in a&ion of trefpaffe. B. anfwe-

\
reth forhirofeifc,uhat he did that

i which A calleth a trcfpafle,by

jthccomniaundcraent ofC. his

\ mailter. A faith againe, that B.

~ D
did \tdefin tort demefne,fans ceo

que. C. Uty comrnaurd* metlo &
forma y

thzt\s: B. did it ot his

owne wrong, without that that

C. commaunded him in itch

forme.err.

Dewet. Sec Dcbito andDr-

;
bet.

Detytietv(dettnendo) is a *rit

thatlycth againfthim, whoha.

uing goods or chatcJs dcliucrcd

him to keepc, rcfuicrh to dciiuer

them againe. See of this Fitzb.

nat.br. fol. 138. To this isan-

fwcrablc in fornc fort
\
attio<kyo-

fiti) in theciuile iau c. Andhce

t^kcth his a&ion of ditincw,that

intendeth to rccouer jhc thing

dcliucred,and net the damma-

ges fuflained by the c.etmew,

Kitchinfol. 176. See the new

bcokc of Entries, verbo, Deti-

new.

Devaflaverunt bon.% teftatwis,

is a writ lying againrt executors,

for paying Legacies and debts

without fpccialtics, to the preju-

dice of the crcditours that haue

fpecialtics,bcfoie the debt vpon

thefaid fpccialtics be due Fcr in

this cafe,the executors aieaslya-

b!e to action, as if they had pa-

rted the goods of the tcftatour

riotoufly or without caufc.Ncw

;

tcrmes of lawe.

Deveft (devejltre) is contraric

tolnvcft. Yrox Inveftire figni*

fieth poffeffionem trader e. So(devc-

ftire) is (pofejfiorem arftrre)^
lib.



libro primo cap. y.

Devtfe, alias, divift commeth
ofthe French (dtvifer, i. difpertiri>

difcerncre,fe]>ararey diftingzere) as

(diviferpar ci& par Lt
} dtftribne-

re.) This word is properly attri-

buted in our common lawe

to him, that bequeathes his

goods by his la(t will or te-

tlamcnt in writing : and the

reafon is,bccaufe thole tha t now
appertain oncly to the Dev four,

by this aft are diftributed in-

to many parts. Wherefore I

thinkc it better written drvife the

deftifit howbeit, it were not ab-

furd,to deriue this word from

the French (deutjb^i.fermocina-

riyfubuLtri, conjiliam Conferre. For

in this fence it agreeth in fome

fort with the nature of the aft

of the teftator, and with the

Etymologieof a teftament fet

downc by Iuftinian y who faith,

that teftamentum is (quafi mentis

teftatio. titttlo. de Tefia. ordinm.

in Inftttm. and tefiatio memU can-

not be fo well, as by talke and

conference with our wife and

skilfull friends.

DevoiresofCaleSy anno z.R.i.

Stat, i , cap. 3.& anr.o 5 . aufdem,

flat, i.cap. 2. were the cufiomes

due to the king formerchandize

brought to or csried out from
Calebs, when our Staple was

thcre^Thc word is French, figni-

fyingasmuchas (ofiicium) du-

tie.
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Devorccy alias , divorce (drvor-

tittm) is with our common Law-
yers, accompted that fcparation

1

bctweene two de fatto maried

together, which is avixcu/oma-

trimomty turn folicm d menft er

thorp. And therefore the woman
fo divorced, receiucth al againe

that fhee brought with her.

This is not, but oncly vpon a

nullitie of the manage through

fomccfl'entiall impediment, as

confanguinitie or affinity within

the degrees forbidden, precon-

tract, imporencie, orfuch like.

ScethenewTearmes of lawe*

Diem clanfit extremum , is a

writ that lyeth for the heyre of

him that holdcth land of the

Crowne, eithex^fcy Knights fcr-

uiccorinfoccage,anddycth, be

he vnderorat full age, dhefted

to the efcheatourofthe county

for inquirie to bee made by
him, of what eftate the partie

deceafed was feifed, and w ho is

nextheyrc vnto him, and of

what valew the land is. The
forme thereofand other circum-

ftances,you maylearncin Yitzh.

nat-br.foL 251.

Djer
7
v:zs a learned Lawyer,

and Lord chicfe Iuftice of the

Common plees,in the dayes of

Quccnc Elizabeth : who writ a

booke ofgreat accompt, called

his Commentaries or Reports.

DiesdattiJy is a refpight giuen

to the tencntor defendant be-
1 Z 1 fore
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fore the court. Brook* tunic. Con-

tinuince.

Dicker of!ethtr,i% a quantitie

confiftmg of tenne hidci. The

name may feemc to come from

the Grceke which isalfo

a Latine word (ignifying tenne

in number.

Dtgmttt ecciefiafticAll (dignitzs

eccltjiujlica) is mentioned in the

ftatucerfffw 26. H. $*fap<$* and

is by the Canonifts defined to be

(admmijhat\o cam iurifditt'tcne &
potcftattaliquAcomtinila* Glof tn

cap. I

.

dt canftut. iufexto.)\vhcvc-

of you may readc Jiuers exam-

ples in Duarentu de facris tecIt

f

m\mft.& btxtfic. lib* 2. cap. 6.

.Dw*t (dtotccjis) is a Grcekc

word compounded of (</u) and

(Iwmt,) and fignificth with vs,

thecircuitof cucry Bifhops iu-

rifdi&ion.For this realme hath

two forts of diuifions , one into

Shyres or Counties, in rc£pe6t of

temporall policie, another into

Dioceflfes inrcfpe&of iurifdiciio

ecclefiafticall.

Dietarattoxabi/ify is in ByaZlon

vfed for a reafonable daies iour-

ney. lib. 3. pant. 2. chap. 1 6. It

hath jn the ciuile law diuers o-

therfignifications, not needfull

he ere to be fct downe. v. vocab:

vt'rrtifaue twit

.

Dmyhaque. See Tlaqne.

Dtftlt, fignifieth as much 3s

to difable . Lttltton in his chap-

ter oiDtfconttmnct.
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Difccitt, Sec deceite and dectp.

tione. Seethe new booke ofEn-

ixVyVerbo Difceit.

Dfcenty (Dtfcenftts) in the

french (Dtfctrttt) fignifieth in the

common lawman order or means

whereby lands or tenements arc

Jeriued vnto any man from his

aunccftours : as to make his dif.

cent from his Aunccftours. Old

h#. br. fol. 1 o 1 .is to fhevv how,

and by what degrees, the land in

queftion cam to him from his

aunceftours : as firft from his

greatgrandfather to his grand-

father, from his grandfather to

his father, andfoto him. Orin

fuch other like fort: This difcetS

is either lineall or collateral!. £i-

nealldifcent is conueied downe-

ward in a right line from th<

Grandfather, to the father, and

from the father to thefonne,and

from thefonne to the Nephew,

&c. Collaterall difcent is fp ring-

ing out of the fide of the whole

blood: as Grandfathers brother,

fathers brother,&c. Sec the new

Tearmesof law.

DtfcUmtr. ( Dtfclamium

)

is a

pice containing an cxprcflcdc-

niallor rcfufall: as if thctenent

fiew a replevin vpon a diflreffe

taken by the lord, and the lord

avow the taking of thediflrcfle,

faying that he houldeth of him

as of his Lord, and that hedif-

trcincd for rent not paid, oricr

uiccnot pcrfcurroed : then the

tencnt
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tenent denying himfelf c to hould

offuch £ord
5
is faid to difclaimc:

and the Lord prouingthc tencnt

to bould of him, the tenant leef-

cth his lan J. Tcarmes of law. Of
this fee Skene de verb: figmf: ver-

boDifcUmtttion. Alfo if a man
deny himfelfc to be of thcblood

or kindred of another in his

pice, he is faid to difclaimc his

blood: Ettzhi nat: br:foly 1 97, G.

See Brooke, tittit0 Difc/ai merlfz
man arraigned of felonic do dif-

claime goods, being cleared he

Ieefeth them. StAwnf.fL cor.foL

\ 86. Sec the new bookc of En-
tries. verbo

y Uifclamer.

T)tfcontwttanccy
( Y)tfcom'wu6-

ti§) commeth of the french fT)if-

corn'muer). i . ceffarc, intermitterc)

and fignifieth in the common
law,nothing els but an interrup-

tion or breaking of:as difconti-

nuanceof pofleflflon, ordifcon-

tinuance ofproccs.And the large

difcourfe that Ltt/ctott hath a-

bout this ^difcontinuance) is ra-

ther to (hew cafes wherein it is,

or wherein it is not, then to de-

fine the thing. The efte&of dis-

continuance of pofleffionis this,

that a man mcy not enter vpon

his o v. ne land or tenement alie-

nated, whatfocuer his right be

vntoit, of his owne felfe, or by

his ovvnc authority, but muft

bring his writ^nd feekc to reco-

uer poffcflion by law. Examples

you may hauc (tore in his Terms 1

ofhviyVerbo Difcontinuance. And
in Litletm eodem caftt?, with

whomagrceth another in thefe

words : But difcontinuance of

poifcffion is indeed an impedi-

ment to a man for cntring into

his owne land or tenements,

caufed by the fa# of onc,that a-

lienatcdthem contrary to right,

and gaue Liucry and fcifin of

them, whereby the true owner

is left only to his a&ion. See the

new tearmes oflaw,andthc In-

ftitutes of the Common Lawr*:

43 . & fee S. Ed. Cokes reportes. /.

^. the cafe of Fincf, fo. 85. b.

The effect of difcontinuance of

plccis, chat the inftancc is fal-

len, and may not be taken vp a-

gain
3
butby a new writ to begin

the fuite a frefh. For to bc^if.

continued, and to be put with-

out day, is all one; and nothing

cls,but finally to be difmiflcd the

court of that inflance. Weft.yarte

2. Shnboh tttulo. Vines, fett: 315.

So Crowpton in his diucrs hirif-

diclions,/*/: 1 3 i.vfeth it in thefe

words: If a Iufticefeatc be dis-

continued by the not comming
of thcluftices, the kingmcy re-

new the fame by his wrir,&c. In

this fignific3tion Titzhx in his nat*

br. vfeth the won! diucrs times:

as difcontinuance of acorodv,

f.\ y^.A. To difcontincw the

right of his wifc/0/. 191.L. &.
!9}.L. Difcontinuance of anaf-

fife,/<?/. 182. D. 187. B.

Z 2 Vifora-*
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Tdtfgraditigy (Degmdmo) is

the puniflhmcnt ofa Clerk, that

being deliuered to his Ordinary,

cannot purge himfelfc of the

offiencc, whereof he was con-

ui&ed by the Iury : and is no-

thing but the depriuation of

him from thofc orders of Clerk

-

fhip that he had, asPrciftehood,

Deaconfhip.&c. Stawnf. pi: cor:

fo!.\\o. c^* 1 3 8. There is like-

wife difgrading of a knight.

Stoves Annals, pxg. 8<5f. And it

is not to be omitted, that by the

Canon law,there be two forts of

difgrading: one fummary by

word onely, and another fo-

lcmne by deuciling the party de>

graded of thofc ornaments and

rites, which be the enfignesof

his order or degree.

Dtfmes (T)ecima) is made of

thefrench (Dedmes) and figni-

fieth tichc or the tench part of all

the fruites, ei ther of the earth, or

bcaftes, or our labour, dew vnto

God, and fo confequcntly to

him that is ofthe Lords lot, and

hath his fhare/ viz,, ourpaftour.

It fignificth alfo the tcnthes of

all fpirituallliuingsjearly giucn

to the Prince (called a pcrpetu-

nll Difme. anno. z.&^.Ed. 6.

fa. ? 5) which in auncient times,

were paid to the Pope, vntill

Pope Vrbane gauethem to Rtch-

Wthefecond, to aide him a-

gainft Charts the french king,and

; thofe other that vpheld Clement

"
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i the feu e nth againft him. Polidcr

Virgil. Angl. btjl: lib. 20. Laftly

itfignifieth a tribute leuicdof

the Temporalty. Holwfted. in

Henry. i.foL ill.

Difp.<ridgwent,Drfpar*gtit:0 y is

by our common, lawyers, vfed

cfpecialiy for matching anheirc

in manage vnder his or her de.

grcc.or againft dccencic.See my

^[fift'ttHtes.titfilo de nuptiis.§.6.

D'jfeijin (Dijfei/ina) comtneth

of thefrenchfD/j[^//r) and figni-

ficth in the common lawc, an

vnlawfull difpofiefling of a man

of his land,tcnemct or other im-

moueable or incorporcall right,

lujlitttt.ofthe the com. Uwcs**\V

And how farre this extendeth,

Sec Bratton, libra quarto, cap.ter-

tto.And therefore the / (fifes bec

called writs of ditfeifin, that lie

againft diffeifours in any calc.

whereof fomebce termed little

writs of chlfeifin.being vicowl,

that is,(iewablc before the Shy-

reeucinthc countie court, ell

nat.br.fol. 109. becaufe they are

determined by the Shyreeuc

without zffcfc+Regifttr OrgmtLfo.

igS.b. as for Nuififrnccsof no

great prejudice . Dtjfeijln is of

two forts; cither fimplc diffcifa,

committed by day without

force and avmc$.BraflonJi.A.ca*

4. Britton. ca. 41.
where you fiiallfindc in whate-

fpec ially it is lawful!, in what not

Britton. ca.^ And Dtjfeifm by
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force, for the which fee Defer-

fitr.Scc frefb Dijfeipn. See Redif-

fttjnjnd Poftdffitfiv.Sec Skene de

verbo. fignifieMwerbo Dfffaijina.

D-ffaftn how rmny waies it is

.committed. Sec Fieta.Ii- 4. M.li

S.Fitatttem&c.&L when it is law*?

fijll.ftf.l.

D/,frW^
(
Difrrtfio, Dijlrtitus

)

cometh of the French (Dtftrejfe,

angnftu) It fignifieth moft

commonly in the common law,

a compulsion in ccrtaine real!

a&ions,whcrcby to bring a man
to appearance in courte, or to

pay debt or dutic denied.. The
effedt whereof moft commonly
is, to driuc the party diftrcined

toreplcvie the diftrefie, andfo

totakchisa&ion of trefpaffe a-

gainft the diflrcincr , or els to

compound neighbourly with

him for the debt or duuc,for the

which he diftreincth. In what

cafes adiftrcfle is Jawfull , fee

thenexrc tcrmes ofUn**.Thc Civi-

lians call it (jigmrnm cafticnem

)

Br;jfoniiu de verbo.ftgnifws..ltb* J 4.

This compulfion is by V)r:ttonxa.

7 1 .diuided into a diftrefle perfo-

nalland diftrefle reall: diftrtffe

perfonali,ismadcby furprifinga

mans mcucable goods , and dc-

tciningthem for the fecuritic of

his appearance to the fuitc, and

to make htm p!amiffc.A diftrefie

realms made vpon immoveable

goods,as the Grand Cfift& Pent

I G?;r.And thus it is interpreted

DJ
by Hotoman de verb.feudal: verbo

Dtftrittiu. This ditfererh from

an attachement in this point (a-

mongothcrsjthat a djftrcfle can-

not bee taken by any common
pcrfon, without the compnflc of

hisowncfee. Fftdi.nat. br.feL

904. except it bee preicntly af-

ter the catell or other thing is

driuen or borne out of the

ground byhim that perceiueth

it to bee in danger to be diftrci-

ned* New termes ofthe lane, ver-

bo diftreffe.

Dijlritttu , is fomctimc v-

fed for the circuit or tcrritcrie

within the which a man may be

thus compelled to 3pperancc.C*.

tie RomAni.de eleciicne in Clemen d

Ctffkn. deconfoetud: Et.rgtnd. pa.

<po.Britton. ca. 1 20. and lb hkc-

wifc is Difltittio in tl c Regiflcr

orginall./i/. 6.b. And fo it fee

mcth to beevfed in fsfpilla ocu!t.

parte. 5 .c.n.Ckarta deforefta.Scc

alio Afjnjing.xn the chapter.//^

caupitn. 9.extradc}rob*tiontbu$.

nti.y&c Zafiwm his 16. conncell.

^.47.Diflrcffe,inthe former fig-

nification,is diuided firft into fi-

nite and infinite . Finite is that

which is limited bylawe, how
often it fhall be made to bring

theparticio trial} of the a$km,
as once,twice. Old.nat.brfo.^.
Diftrefie infinite is w ithout limi-

tation vntill the partie come : as

againft alurie that refufcth to

appeare fifercertifcattone *djpfa,

Z j the
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the proccflc is a (vinirefacuii)

(habeas cerp6>r*)and difireflc infi-

nmtc.O/d.rjat.lrf^!. 1 1 3. Then k

is diuided into a graund di-

rtrcfTc. *m$j\ i.H.^.ca.j. which

Ettzhtrbc t callcth 111 latinc mag*

n*m diftnclionem.nat- br. fol. \z ty

A. and an ordiVoric ditfrefle.

A graund dirtrcflc is that* ,

which is made of all the goods

andcate'.s, that the partic hath

within the Countie. Bri'ton. r.;.

i6fo!.^ 2. but fee whether it be

foroetime not all one with a dU

ftrefle infinite.Idem.fol. 80. with

whom alfothe Statute of- Marl-

bridge feeir eth to agree, 5 2.

H.I.C4.7.& ca.g.& ca. 12. See

old.nat. breu. fol. 7 \ .b. Sec grand

diltreffc,what thngsbce dittrei-

nable,andfor what caufes. See

thenewe Vermes of laxxe. verbo

DiJtrefe.Ofthis alio fee more in

Attachment.

Dtftringat, is a writ directed

to the Shyreeue,or any other of-

officer,commanciing him to di-

rtreinc one for a debt to the

king,&c.or for his appearance at

a day.See great diuerfitieofthis

writ in the table of the Regifter

iudicial^wr^? Diflrmfas.

Divife.Stc Devifi.

Dividends in the Exchequer,

feemeth to be one pai t of an In-

d enture.*»#0 1 o.Ed. 1 .ca . 1 1 . or

anno iZ.etufdem.Stat.^.ca.2.

DyvorceScc. Devorce.

Docket, is a brifc in writing.

anno. i.& Vh. & Mar. ca. 6.

iVejl writeth it (Dogger) by

whomc it leeiuech to befomc

linall pcece of paper or parchc-

tncnt,co4Keining theeffrttof a

larger writing. Symbol.yarte.i.tu

vtto Fives.feci. 1 06.

Doctor and Student
y
is abookc

conteming ccrcaine dialogues.

t>ctwccnr z D. of Diuinitic,and

aStadentst the common Law,

wherein arc conteiiied quelhons

and cafe?, as weil of the equitic

and confeiencevfed in the com-

mon Lawc,as alfo a comparifon

ofthe Civile, Canon, and com-

mon la ^et^gether
3
vcry worthy

the reading. The author isfaid

by D. CoJtn 'u\ his Apologie,to

bee a gentleman, called Saint

German,Thc bookc was written

inthe daicsof U.S.

To do lame (facere legem) is as

much as to makelawe. 2j,#.

6.ea. 14.StQ.Make.

Dogge drone, is a manifeft de-

prehenfion ofan offender againft

venifon in the forefl.Thcrebce

foure of thefc noted by M.

Manhood, parte. 2. of his forcft

hwcs.ca.iS.nu.9.viz,.Stab/eJlani

Dogge drawe
,
Bacl^ beare, 2nd

B'oodie hand . Dogge drawe, is

when one is found draw ing after

a decrc,by the lent of a hound,

thathelcadeth in his hand.

D^^akincleof fhippe* an.

3 1 .Ed. Stat.
5 .ca.fr*.

\
^>oggtrfifo$id.c. i.fecm cth to

|

bee
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bccfifh brought mthofc fliips

to Blackf"yha#My &c. Dogger
1 mcn.anno i.H&ca.^,

Dogget
y
Sec Docker*

Domo reparanda,is a writ tViat

lycth for one againft his neigh-

bour, by the fall of whofehoufe

he fcarcth hurt toward his ownc
Regifter originall.foL 1 5 3.

for this point. The ciuilians hauc

the aftion de damno infetto.

Dolefijhe, feemeth to be that

fifh, which the fifher men, yere-

ly imploycd in the north fcafc,

doe of cuftomerecciue for their

allowance, Sec the ftatute.d. 3

H.8. ca. 7.

Donatyue , is a benefice meerely

giuenand collated by the Pa-

tron to a man, withouc cither

prcfcntation to the Ordinary, or

Inftitution by the Ordinaric, or

Induilion by his commandc-

mcnt. FttzJiMt.br.fol.^.E. Sec

the (tatute, anno %.R.i.cap. 4. Of
this Petr.Gregor . de beneficiu cap.

1 i.w/mo. hath thefe words: S*

MmenCapellani<efundjt<c per Lai-

CQsnonfiderim a YHoeccpwo approba-

t£
y& vt{lcquuntUY) (kiritHMtz,at&,

non cexfenttir benefiaa.nec ab Eptf-

copo confe;ripojp<rM,fed funt fub pia

difptftwn? fund.itern'sJob.Faber ad

§ . Nu'.U:u.De rernm divis:Ideofun-

ditores& bsredes eorum, ptfurt

tzlei Capell inns donare fine Epfco-

po,cx:vo!uertnt> tanquam profona

bencficia.Gxido Papons defcis. 1 87.

See alio Gregorim. libA \ .ca. 29.

D O
fuifyntagm*iis.tiH. \\ % I find e in

the preface ofAf.Grvinsrczdings,

that as the king might of aunci-

cnt times found aiice Chapell,

and exempt it from the iurifdi-

&ion fcf thcDiocefan : fo hec

might alfo by his letcrs patents

licence a common perfon,to

found fuch a chapell, andtoor-

dcine,thatit fhalbcdonatiue &
not prefentablc , and that the

Chapiaincfhall be dep^ueable ,

by the founder and his heircs

and not by the Bifhop. And this

is likelt to bee theoriginall of

thefe Donahues in EngLtnd.Fitdo.

faith, that there be certaine

Chauntrics, which a man may
giue by his leters pncnts.nat.br.

fol.3 1. C.Sec h'ymzKofol. 42. B.

All #ifhopricks were dona r iue

by thekin£,G^./;. ^fo.i^.b.

Doomes daj,( Rotulw JVintoma)

(domns Dei; Ccke in Prdfutione ad,

libmmfuum) \s a bookc that was

made in king Ed.the Confcflors

dayes, as the author of the old.

nat.br.hhh.f. 1 5. containing in it

notonely all the lands through

EnvUnd, but alfo all the names

ofthofe, inwhofe hands they

were at that time when the book

was made. M.Lambcrd in his

explication of Saxon wordes

(verbo, Ins Dacorit, &c.) proucth

out of Gen>ajitu~lt!bfirienfis, tbat

this booke was made in WiU

Um the Conquerors time : with

whomc agrccth M. Camden in

his
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his Britan. pig. 94. proning it

out of Ingulpbw, that f\ouri(h-

ed the fame rime. And for the

beter commendation of the

booke, it is not amilfc toict

dovvnethe words of Ingu'phm,

touchingthc contents thereof.

Totam terram defcripft. JVec erat

hyda in tota Anglta
y
qmn valorem

etus& pofejforemfcivit , mc Ucns

nec locm altquis
,
quin in Regis ro-

tnlo extit'u defr/ptus, ac eius redi-

tu* & proventus
y ipfa po(fe]fio y & t-

m pojfe[for regit notitut mamfefia-

tw
y
tuxta taxatommfidem qui ele *

tit de qualibet patria territorium

propriumdefenbebant. Ifte rotttlus

vocatns efi Rotulm Wintonuy& ab

Anglis profit*generaUme ,
quod

omnia tenement-a totitis terra, conti-

j

nuit(Domefdajf)cognominatur. So

it is called in the Statute annopri.

Ric. 2. cap. 6.hnd in Ockbams lu-

cubrations de fifci Regit mticne,

which fecnieth to be taken out

ofthcBooke called (Ltbcr ru-

bers) in the Exchequer. Tt is ter-

med {liber luiic\uoritts) and the

reafon why.quit incotot'ms Reg-

ni deferiptio di'igens continetur: &
tarn de tempore Regis Ed&ardi,

quam de tempore Regis lVilhelmi
y

fob quofatl^s cjl^fingulorum fun-

dorumvdfentia exprimitur.

Dorture (Dormitorjuw) anno.

2^. H.*i*ca. 1 1. is the common
roomc,place or chamber, where

. all the friers ofcne couent flcpr,

land lay all night.

*

Dote ajfignmelius a writ that

lfcthfor awidowc, where it is

found by office, that the kings

tcnentwas feifed of tenements

in fee,or fee taile.at the cay of

his death , &c . and that bee

holdeth of the kin<* in cheife,

&c.Forin this caic the widowe

connneth into the Chaunccrie,

and there maketh oath,thac fhee

will not tnary without the kings

\czuc. Anno i<j.Ed.y. ca.q. and

hcrevpon fhee fhall haue this

writte to the Efchcatour,for

which fee the Regifler criginall

fo!.29j.andFitz>b. nat.brf 16^.

And this fort of widovves is cal-

led the kings widowe. See Wi-

dowe.

Dote vnde nihil babct, is a writ

of dower, that lyeth for the wi-

dow againft the tcnent, which'

hath bought land of her huf-

band in his life time, whereof

lie was feifed folely in fee fim-

pie, orfcetailc, in fuch for: as

theiflue of them both might

haue inhereted it. FitJo. nat. tr,

foL 1 47. Regijler fol. 170.
Dotts admenfuratione^ Sec Admt
furcmcnt* See the Regijler. foil

171.

Dotkjns,* kinde of coinc, M
cor:fol: h iccmcth to conic

of the Dutch word Dujtfa*t

that is,thc cight.par: of a itufcfA

or French Shilling
}

which!

in lac ne is called "SoluLu CM
cus.
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Doubles, anno 1 4. H. 6. cap. 6.

fignific as much as Jctcrs patents,

being as it feemeth a French

word made ofthe Latine ( di-

plorna.)

Double plee
y

(duplex placitum

)

is that, wherein the defendant

alledgeth for himfclfe two feuc-

rall maters, in barre of the acti-

on, whereof cither is fufficient

toeffe&his defire m debarring

the plaintifFe. And this is not to

be admitted in the comn on
lawe: wherefore itis well to be

obferucd , when a plee is dou-

ble, and when it is not. For if

a

man alledge fcucrall maters , the

one nothing depending of the o-

ther, the plee is accounted dou-

ble. Ifthey be mutually depen-

ding one cf the other, then is it

accompted butfingle. Kitchmfo.

223, See Broke hoc thu/o.But why
this doub!enes( for lb Kttchin

callethit,/*/. 234.) fhouldbee

debarred, I fee no reafon (vnder

corre&ion all things being fpo-

ken.JFora man may hauc two
good defences.* and happily in

theifiue hefhall contrarily to

his hope faiic in prouing the

one, and yet be able to carie the

)fi caufe by the other. And there-

; fore not one!y the Civilians, but

>rd I Rracicnzlfo faith: Plurtbtu except

ofa tionibw titinemoprohtbetnr. Lb. 5.

\
,

^tfti&ii ^.CAp. s. ^«w.4.whom alfo

'oliit xczdcJibro
y
4.c*p. 17. And Sit

Thom.u Smrths reafon of this

iofct

In;::

w
MM

See.
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fcantly fatisficth me , alledging

this to be the couri c of our pro-

cccdirg, becaufe the trial), is by

twelue rude men, whofc heades

are not to be troubled with oucr

many things at oncQ.lib.2.de Rc~

pub. Anvlor. cap. \ %.

Double quarell (duplex cjuereU)

is a complaint made by any

Clerke or other vnto the Arch-

bifhopofthcProuince, againft

an inferiour ordinaric for delay-

ing of iufticc in fome caufe cc-

clefiafticall: as to giue fentence

or to inftitutc a clerke prcfented,

or fuch like. The effe6t whereof
is that the laid Archbifhop ta-

king knowledge of fuch delay,

dire&eth his leters vnder his au-

thenrcall feaIe,toall andfingu-

lar elerkes of his Prouince, thcr-

by commaunding and authori-

zing them and eucry ofthem, t o
admonifli the faid Ordinarie,

within a certainc number of

dayes, namely, 9. dayes, to doe
the iufticc required, or otherwifc

to cite him to appesre before

him or his official], at a day in

the laid leters prefixed,and there

to alledge the caufe of his delay.

v4ndlaft!y, to intimate to the

faid Ordinarie, that rf he nei-

ther performe the tiling enioyJ

ned,nor appeare at the day affig-
j

ned he himfelfe will, without,

farder dclay,procecd to perform
j

the iufticc required. And this ;

fecmeth to be tearmed a double

Aa i quarell,
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bccaufe it is mo ft commonly
made againft both the Iudgc,and

himatwhofe petition iuft^e is

delayed.

T>o?rcr(dos) commeth of the

French (doxitrc) and (ignificth in

oar common lawc , two

things - firft, that which the

wife bringeth to her hus-

band in mariage, othcrwifc

called maritxgiii, mariage good:

next, and more commonly, that

which flic hath of her husband,

after the mariage determined , if

Hie out-Hue him. GUnvileJibq.

cap. i.Bratton. Itb. 2. c-*p. 38.

Br'ttton.cap. joi.inpmc. And in

Scotland, (dos) fignifieth iuft as

much. S'^ene deverb.jigKif. verbo*

T)os. The former is in French cal-

led (dot) the other dmajrc , and

by them latined doxr'tam. I like-

wife once thought it not vnrca-

fonable, to call the former a

Dorvri?> & the other aDw: but

I find them confounded . For

exap!e:5w//£ de rep.<jsf*iglo.p. 105.

callcth the later a donrst, and

dmer is fometimc vfed for the

former: as in Britton vbi fupra.

yet were -it not inconucnicnt to

difiinguifluhem being fo oiuers.

The Civilians call the former

(dotem/and the later {donationcm

propter huptidt.) Of the former

j

the common law bookes fpeake

j
very htle.This onejy is to be no-

j
ted, that whereas by the ciuil.e

i lawc, inftruments arc made be-

fore mariage , which contain*;]

the quantitieof the wiues dow-

ries fuMbnce brought to her

husband, that he hauing the yfe

of it,during mariage, may, after

ccrtaine dedu&ions, reftore it a-

gaine to his wiucs hcircs or

fnends,aftcrthc maringe diflcl-

tied: the common law e of £«-

£/W,whatfoeuer chatcls moue-

ableorimmoueable, or readic

money Che bringeth, doth rrakc

them Yoorthwith her husbands

owne, to bedifpofed of, as he

will, lcauing her at his courtefic,

to beftow any thing or nothing

ofherathis death. The reafon

whereof is faidto be,the holding

of the wife in obedience to her

husband. Oncly if fhe be ania-

hcretrice, her husband holdcth

the land but during her life , ex-

cept he haue iflue by her: but

then he holdcth it by the courte-

lie ofEngland during his ovvnc

IW'c. Sec Courtefie. And againc,

if he hauc any land in fee, wher-

of he was pofTefTed during the

ni2ricge,flie is to haue a third

thcrofduring her 3ife,though flic

bring nothing to him , except

fhe doc by fine relcsfe her right,

during the mariage. So that

here is no great mater to bec

fpoken of, but touching dower in

the later fignification. Ycu muft

know thcrfore^that vpon fpcech

of mariage betwecne two> the

parents of both fides arc com-

_| monly
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monly more carefull in proui-

ding each for his childc , then

the parties themfclues : and

that by their mcancs there bee

diuers bargaincs made, fome-

tm;e for the conueiance of

Iands,fcc.to them and their iflfue:

)
and this is laid to be giucn in

franke manage: fomctimc to
: her during her life, and that

; before, or at the mariage :

if before mariage, then k is

called a Ioynture.For a Ioynture

is a couenant, whereby thehuf-

band, or fomc for himistyed
(ratione mnttura) in eonfidcrati-

M on of the mariage , that the

tin wife furviuing him , fhall haue

r, during her life,this or that tene-

Ik mentor lands , or thus much
it rent ycarcly payhblc out of

fuchland, Sec. with claufe of

diftrcHc.-and this may be more or

ita Icffe,asthey doc zccord.Br/tton,

cap* io I. whome read alio ca.

::; 102. J03. 104. for convemio

H
vincit legem.Bratton.Ub. 5. trail,

m ^cap.9. The dmcrfitic of thefe

3
Ioynturcs, you may fee in Weft.

parte primafymhol.lib. i.fett.i 28.

,{ 1 29.1 ^0.1 ^ 1.
1
3-?. r

5 5. But if

none of thefe former bargaincs

So
paflc before mariage, then muft

.
the wife flick to her Dower: and

'it
that is fometime giucn at the

V Church doore or the Choppell

nfj
doore, if the mariage bee by li-

cence, but not the chamber
(i doore; and may bee what the

H »

f husband wilt: fo it exceedenot

a third part of his lands. G loKvile

ltbro.6.cap.pri. Or the halfe, as

fome fay .FttzJj. nat.br.foL 1 5 o. N. t

P.And this Dower is either cer*
j

,

tainly fetdowne and named, or
'

not named but or.elyin genera-
1

Iitie,as the lawrequireth: ifitbc

not named,then is it by !awe,the

third part , and called(V<?/ \

ma) BrattfmMb.q.tratta.6. c«p % 6.

nH.6.&io. Magna.Charta. c.j r r

thehalfcby thecuflomeof fenv

countries,as in GaviJkipde. FitzJj.

nat.brfol.i^ o. O. And though it

bee named , it fcemcth that it

cannot bee aboue halfe the lands

ofthe husband. Fitzh. nat.br.fol.

150. P. And the woman that

will chalcnge this dower , muft

make 3. things good, viz.. that

fhee was maricd to her husband,

that he was in his life time fci-

fed of the land, whereof fhee

* demrundeth dower, and that he

is dead. Cokes report es li.iHi'tng-

bams cafef0.9 3 ,a.O(thefe things
*

fee Glanvileju6.cap. 1 . 2. & 3.

Braxton Itb.zsx^S. 39. &tib.q.

traila.6.cap.\.(ir 6. and Britton

cap. 101. 102. 103.1 04. and Fitz^

berb. natur. brev.foL 147. f 48.

149.^ 1 50. And this cufiumary

dower,fecmeth to be obferucd

in other nations, as well as in

ours. Hoteman Z'erbo Dotaln.um

I

j
in verbis feudal-. Ca'ffan. decenfue*

tudiEvrg .pag. 5 8 c. 6 7 6 .67 7.& de

;

j

conventionali.p.y 20.And to thefe

_J
A a 2 ioyne
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ioync the graund Cuftumanc of

Nermandiey
cap. io^. where you

(Kail percciue
3
that in a maner all

our Iawe inchis point is taken

fronuhc Ncrmtns: See Endow-

ment. Ofdower readc Flet* like-

wifc,who writcth largely there-

of, and hath many things worth

theleaming.//.5.ftf.22 & fcqq.

Dozsnne.Scc Decennter.

T)rags.an$.6.H. 6.ca.$. lecme

to be wood or timber fo ioyncd

togethcr,as fwimming or floting

vpon the water, they maybcare

a burden or load of other wares

downc the river.

Draw latches, anno. f. Ed. 3

.

ca.\/\>& anno. 7. Rtch. 2.ca.^.

Afafter Lambcrd, in his£/r*-

narcb lib: 2. ca. 6. callcth them

miching theeues, as Wallers and

Roberdfemen mighty theeues,

faying that the words be grow nc

out of v fe.

Drett Dreit, fignifieth a double

right, that is/7// pojfejfionisy& tits

Domini. Button. Ub; 4. cap. ij.Cr

hb. 4. tracia. 4+cap: 4.^- lib. /.

tratia. i.cap.j.

Drje exchaunge. an. ^.H.j.

ca. 5. (Cambiumfoam) fecmeth

to be a clenly terme inuented for

the difguifingof foule vfury,in

the which fomcthmg is preten-

ded to paflc ofboth fides, wher-

as in truth, nothing pafTeth but

on the one fide- in which relpc6t

it may well be called dric. Oi

this Ludonicni Lepes trailat 1 dt

D R
contrail: & negotiate. Itb: i.c*.

pri. §. Demde poftquam. writcth

thus:Cambium eft realeve]ficcum.

Cambium reale dtcitur, quod con.

ffientiam veri Cambit realem ha*

bet, cr Cambium per trans > &
Cambium minutum.Cambium ante

ficcum eft Cambium non hzbensex*

tftentUm Cambii
y fed apparentim

ad inftar arborU exftccatx y qua hu-

more vitals tarn carens appArentkm

arboris habet, non exiftentim.

Summa S}lv:Vcrbo Vfura.quAft: 6.

Eft ergo Cambium ficcum iuxtt

h.wc accept'tonem (in qua ettam ac~

cipitur in Extrau. quinti) idem

quodCambiumfittit . Non autehd-

bet proprtam naturam Cambit, fid

mutui& vfura. At -verbfeemdum
Laurenttum de Natdarra in Cotncn*

to de vfuris & Cambtis citatm,

Cambrumficcum in alia acceptme

minus communifumpt urn eft Cm.
biumy

in quo Campfcr priits dat

quam acctpiat. Dicitur autemiftt

modoficcum, quiafineprauia acccp-

ttone dit Campfor.Quod tamen, vt

fie acceptum (autore Silueftro) lieu

iecelebratur aliquando. Quia tunc

verum& reale Cambium eftdiffe.

rens genere ah eo Cambw, m quo

Camfforprittsrecffit. Quia wtjro

Campfirfemperfrtmo dat& demit

accipit.

Drift oftheForefi, feemcth to

be nothing but an cxadt view or

examination, what catellarcin

the foreft;that it may be known,
whether it be oueicharged or

^ not,
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not, and whofc the beaftesbe.

This drift, when, how often in

the ycarc, by whome, and in

vvhat mancr it is to be made, fee

* Man.voodptrte.2. of his forcft

lawes. cap: I/.

Droit d' Advowzjn. Sec Re3o
w ^ advocation Ecclejia .

Dro-tclofi.Scc. Reel* c/aufum.

if Droit de dower. See Rettodotis.

Droitfur Dtfclaimer. Sec Rf-

clofurdftlaimer.

Droitpatent. See ReFiopitens.

' Duces tecum, is a writ com-
I maundingonc to appcarc at a

day in the chaunccry, and to

u bring with him fomc pccccof
I cuidence, or other thing, that

the court would view. Sec the

i( new bookcofEntrics,wr£.D#r*/

; tecum.

Duke (Dux) commcthe of

: thefrench (Due) It fignificth in

i auncicnt times among the Ro-

om praines Duttorem exercities) fuch

su as led their armies, who if by

id their prowes they obteined any

v famous vi&ory , they were by

i their fouldiersfaluted Umperato-

m res) at Hotomxn verbo Dux, de

iAvffbis feud d: proucth out of

]u\ Lyvy,Tu!ly , and others.Sithcncc

that they weve cMcd(Duces) to

whomc the king or people corn-

ed mirtcdthccuOodie or regiment

c of any province. Idem. cod. And

i\t
thisfecmeth to proceede from

kI the Lombards or Germans
, Sigon

k: de regno /taU.q.ln feme natics at

this d$y,the Sovcraigncs of the

country,are called by t Iris, name

,

as Duttf ofRuJJJa, Duh of Srrr-

then.Hectc in England, Duke is
[

the next in feculer dignitie toj.

the Prince of Waics.Andas(A/'#

Camden faith) heretofore in the

Saxons times , they were called

D>y%/,without any addition, be-

ing but mcere officers, and lea-

ders of armies. After thcCoiW
qucrour came in, there were

none of this title vntil Edirard

the thirds daies, who, made Ed-

rvardh\s fon Duke ofCemvayle.

After that there were more
madc,and in llich fort, that their

titles defcended by inheritance

to their pofteritie . They w ere

created with folcmnitie (per an-

Vturam gladti, capp&c[\ & circuit

aurei incaptte impojitionem^vtde

Camd. Brit«n. px. 1 66.Zafum de

feudup<ir<e.<\.nu.?. &CajJlw. de

confcetud.BuYgpflg. 6.& \ o.a?.d

Fernsglory of geneYofity .pag. I 3 9.

Dutchy court,is a court,where-

in all maters appertaining to the

Dutchy of Lancafterjtxt decided

the decree of the Chaunccloui'

of that Court. And the original!

ofitwrsin Henry the fourthes

daics,whoo!>taining the crown,

by depofing Richard the fecond,

and hauing the Dutcbj ofLanca-

fterby difcentin the right of his

mother, he wasfcifed thereofas

king, and not as Duke. So that

all thelibcrcics,fraunchifcs,and

A a 3 lu-
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Turifdiihons ofthe faid Dutcby

pafied ftcm the king by his

graund feale , and not by live-

rie, or attournment; as the pol-

ftflions of Everwicke^nA of the
j

Edddomeoi Aiarcb , and fuchj

others did,which had dciccndcd

to the king,by other Aunccfters

then kingsJBut atrhclaft, Viewy

the 4. by authoritie of Parla-

flwwpaffeda charter, whereby

the pofife(Tions,liberties, &c. of

the faid Dutcby were feucred

from the Crownc : Yet Henry

the 7. reduced it to his former

nature, as it was in Henry the

frfts daic.s. Crompton Iunfitti. fol.

1 5 tf.The officers belonging to

this Court are the Chauncellour,

the Atturncy, Recciucr general 1

,

Gierke of the court^thc McfTcn-

ocr.Befide thefe,therc be certain

Afliliantes of this Court: as one

Atcurncy in the Exchequer: one

Atturney ofthe Dutchyiuthc

Chauncery, fourc learned men

in theiawe,rcteincd of councell

with the
1 King in the faid court.

] Of this Court M. Gwin. in the

! prefcee to his readings thus

fpeakcth : The court of the Du-

j
chyfor Countie Palatine of Latv

I

calkr) grew out oft;he graunt of

j
king Edward the third , who firfl

naue the X>utchy to hisfonnc

IJon ofGfmme, and endowed it

with' fuch royal!, sight, a^ the

'Couutic Palatine, of Q.eiler

^bad/and for as .uiiJcb/rS it .v^as

I S ct

D V I—, ~-
afterward extinct in theperfon

•of king Heyrj the fourth, by

reafon ofthe vnion ofit with

the Crownc : the fame king,

fufpc&ing himfclfeto bcemore

rightfully Dt/ke ofL>wcafter
y
then

king of Enylai^d, determined \o

fauchis right in the Dtitchy
y
\\\\zi-

foeuer fhould befal ofthe King.

domc:and therefore hcefepara.

ted the Dutchy from the

Crownc, and ictlcd it fo in the

natural! pcrlons of himfelfc ?nd

his heircs , as if he had bin no

king or Politique bodie stall: In

which plight it continued, du-

ring the reigne of K. He*n the

5. and Henry the 6.that wercdef-

cended of him . But when A>f
f^v.the 4. had (by recoucry of

the CrowneJ recontinucd the

right ofthe honle cfTork^hcc

feared not to appropriate that

Dutchy to the Crowne againd

and yet fo, that hce fuffcrcd the

Court and Officers to rernaine

as he foundc them. And in this

maner,it enme together with the

Crowne, to King Viewy the;,

who liking vycll; of that policy

ofKingWxhc 4-fby whofe right

alio hce obtcincd the Kingdotm

made like iepaiarion of the Due
^,ashe/-.had done, Dnd fojcfc

it to hispcrtcrity which doe yet

inioy it.

1
, Duqifuit ipfr* <zt^etn^\% a writ

\\lycblyeU* fpf hini, ^t^efgrj
hce came to hi^ full.agc 7viwft°f ' m

' ate-
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afijofmentof his land in fee, or

for tcrme of lifc,or in taiic,to re-

cover them againc from him, to

whomc he conveied thcm.F//*fe.

nttt.brfoLiqi.

Dwn nonfat compos mentis a

writ that licth for hi^that being
not of found memory, did alien

any lands or tenements in fee

fimplc, fee tayle, for tcrme of

life, or ofyecres, sgainft the att-

cncc.Frtz,h.tut.brfol.20 2.

Dufttcat , i s v fe d by Crornpton,

j
for a fecond letcrs patent gran-

ted by the LordChounccIour, in

, a cafe, wherein he had former-
' ly done the famcrand was there-

fore thouqht xoid.Cromptons fn-

Dnres(£>ur;tia) commcth of

the Frcnch(dur.i.dftrus,ve/ dnrete.

\.dnrit>v) and is in our common
lawc,a pice vfed in way of ex-

cept!on,by him that being cd t in

prifonac a mans fuirc, or other-

wife by beating or threats hard-

ly vfed, fcaleth any bond vnto

lim during his reftraint. For the

aweholdcth this not good, but

- athcr fuppofeth it to be con-

tained . Brookem his Abridge-

tkd vwioyncthD/w/and Manage
ogcther. i. dnntiam & minat

,

ic, s^ardnes and thrcatning. See the

JiKiWcwe bookc of Entries>verbo

^firesMid the new lermesoflaw.

0\ ' E A
^ Alderman (Afdermanxto) a-

J^wmong the Faxons, was as

I

much as Earle among the Danes.

Camden. Britan.pJg. i o 7 . If yec
goe to the true ethnologic of the

word, mce thinkcth, ic fhoud
found more generally, fo much
as vpfrGui with the Gr<£,C'u\rt sy or

Senator with the Romance who
were rather Councellers at large,

then beftowed vpon any paitu

cular officers Comites were. See

Countic. And that iignification

we retaineat this day ahr.ottin

all our Gtics,and Borowes , cal-

ling thole Aldermen, thac are

Aflbciatcsto the Chi efe Officer

in the common ccunccll of the

Toyvnt.anno 24. H. 8. ca. 1 ;.or

fometime the cheifc officer him-
felfc,ns in Stan nford.

Earle (Comes) in M. Camden

s

opiniow.p4g.107.is a word made
by the Danes of

(
Ealdermax) a

word of the Srf.vsw. M. Lamberd
feemcth notwithflanding to ac-

knowledge, that Earle is origi-

nally a Saxon word. Exphca. of
Sax. rrords.verboPagamx: and m-
terprcteth it (Satrapam) which
word the Rornaines borowing

ofthcPcrfians, applied tothofe

tli at were prtfait provrnciarum.

M. Verfegan in bu reftttutton of
deemed intelligence , dci iutth it

from twoNethertand irords (ear.

lhonorJmi\(etbel \\nobilis)v\\\tvt-

in I leaue the reader to his owne
judgement. This t.tlcin auncient

time, was giuen to thole, that

were aifociates to the Icing hi his

coun -
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connects and Marfhall anions!

{zsCcmes waste thefe that fo-

* lowed the Magiftmes it] Roome,

z\:d executed their offices tor

them as their deputies, ami

died alwaies with tlvj mzn.Zaft-

us hath of this won- thus much.

ComitU onginem in VoUoribns non

invenimii6:felnover^s e^m dignita-

tem vetftfttftlm m ejfe. Nam Cor.

Tacitus in libello de Germmia fen*

bit apud. frijeos vfnfaiffe reccptum,

vt cmlibet pnucrpi fta Duci

exercitus duodecim cormtes afftg-

narentnr : ideodilos
,
quia comi<

tarentureos , & a Ducum latere

,
non decederent.Cornttii ttacj\ origine

Germanis moribm ortum effe.di-

ftus receptiffmus autor testis eft.

Quapropter quod in duodecimo li-

bro CodxU a'iqui tituh de Comiti-

bus Urgitionum drewferibrntur,

uforpationcm Imperatoris ex Ger-

minoram ritibm famptam credo.

But the Conqucrour ( as M.
Camd. laith)gauc this dignitie in

;

fee to his nobles, annexing it to

this or that countie or province,

and allotted them , for their

maintenance^ ccrtaine propor-

tion of monic rifitr^ from the

Princes profits,for thepicadings

and forfeitures of the province.

For exampie,hc bnngc:h an aun-

;
cnt Record in thefe words. Hen-

new 2. Rex Angl'tx his verbis

Comitem.cre&iit.: Sciuis nos fecijfe

Wugonet Bigot Comtte de Nortfolh^

foule tcrtio den irto dc Nonvic. &

Nmthfolke^ftcut aliqnif comes Af§.

glit liberms comtatum fuwn tenet,

Which words (faith the fawe
author^ an ould bookc oiBattell

AbbietV.us expoundeth: Confte-

tudtn*Uter per totam Anglum mot

antif.i 'itiis tnolevcrat, Cowries

vinciarum tertiam dentnum fibi

obuncrejnde Comites dtttu And a-

nother bookc without name

more fully . Comitates a Comnt

dtc'ttur^autvice verfa. Comes au-

tern eft, quia terti^m portionem to-

rHrnqxA deplacitis provenium, in

quolibet Com/tatu fercipit.Sedm

omnes Comites tfta percipiunt\[d

bii quibiu Rex b<treditario nut ftr-

fonalter conceffit. You may rcadc

M. Fern in Lacj/fe nobility ,femc-

thingto thiseffeft. pa. 12. But

he faith, that one DukcoxEvlc

had diucrs Shires vnder his £0-

uernment,as a viceroy, and had

lieuetcnants vnder him in eucry

partcular Shire, called a Shy-

rceue.That one Earle was digni-

fied by the appellation or more

rhen oncShyrecue, it appeareth

by diucrs of our auncicnt^M-

tvtes&s namely by the fentecepf

excommunication pronounced

by the Bifhops againft thcin-i

fringersof *h<* great ChartcrAt

charter of the foieft. anno.M
H. 1 . Roger Bigot is n 2m ed Earlc

both of Northfolke ^i South-
;

/*%,and anno j. Ed. 5. Thmu\
E^rle otLancajier and

,

LejcejhfX

'^tyfrtj BoltHiKi. Earle of tit*.
t

fori
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ford and Efex.Djcr.fi. 2 8 * .n u. 5 <?.

At chcfe daies,as long fincc,the

kings of England make Earles

by their charters, of this or that

Countic,giuing them np authe-

ntic ouer the Countic, nor any

part ofthe profit rifing of it, but

oncly fomc annuall ftipend out

ofthcExchequcr,rathcrfor ho-

nours fake, then any great ccin-

moditic. And thefc bee in other

nations accomptcd Earles im-

properly. Quuiilli dtcuntur veri

Com.tes, cjuibiu datnr Comit«tus in

feudftm: Hit Comites abtifive
}
cjui non

habent adminiftrationem. Vineen

-

tins de Franchis. defcis. 1 1 /. nu.j.

Themaner of creating Earles is

by girding them with a fword.

Camden,pag. 107. but fee the fo*

lemnitie thereof defcribed more

at large in Staves annals.pa. 1 1 2

1

Thcoccafion why thefe Earles

in later time haue had no fwoye

ouer the Counuc, whereof they

bcarc their name,is not obfture-

ly fignificd in Sir Thomas Smith

lib. i.cap.i<\.\\\\Lve he faith,that

the Shyrt cue is called Vtcecomes,

*%(l
ricwu Comitis) following

all maters of iufticc, as the EarJe

fhould do: and that becaute the

Earle is moft commonly atten-

dant vpon the king,in his warrcs

or otherwise. So that it fecmeth

that Earles by reafon of their

I

high employments , being not

i able to fellow alio the bufmcflc

I pf the- countie, were deliucred

cf all that burthen, and oncly

enioyed the honour, as now.
they doe. And the Shyreeue,

though he be ftill called Vtce-co-

mcs> yet all he doth, is immediat-

Jy vnder the king, and not vnder

the £arle.Sce Conntie
y & fee Ho-

tornan.de verbfindaLvtrbo Comes:

and Cafw.de conjHetud.Bsirg.fl !•

Eafcment , (c(amentum ) is a

fcruice that one neighbour hath

ofanothcr by charter or pre-

fcription, without profitc, as a

way through his ground,a finke,

or fuch like. Kitchin. fol. 105.
which in the ciuill lawc is called

Semites pradii.

Eelef^res, alias, Eele Varc. an.

2^. H. S.cap.j. be the frie or

brood of Eeles.

Egyptians (Egyptian?) arc in

ourltatutcs and lawes of En-

gland, a counterfeit kindc of

!

roaguts, that being Englifh or

Welch people, accompany the-

I felues together,difguifing them-

fclucs in liraunge roabes , black-

ing their faces and bodies , and

framing, to thernfclues an vn-

knowne language, waqder vp
and do\vne, and .vnder pretence

oftelling ofFortuneSjCuring dif-

cafes, and fuch like, abufc the

ignorant common people, by
Healing all that is not too hotel

or too hcauiefor their caria-

agc. anno 1 . rjr 2. Phi.& M. cap.

4, anno 5 . Eltz>. caf. 2oThefc are •

j

very like to thofe,\vhom the Ita-j

B b 1 lians
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Iians call Cingari: ofwhom Frax-

cifcus Leo infuo thefauro fori ec-

clefiafticipartepr'm. cap. i 5. thus

writeth: Cmgariy
qui corrupto vo-

cabuloy quandoque etiam Saraceni

nommantur, &permiffione principn

ac aliorumdorninorum, perltaham

va^antur , ncc vnquam videwnt

partes infidelmm, mtnufy legem

Mahomet i noverunt •fedfunt fere

emnes Italic (jr male habituatt , ex

rebusfwtivis vivunt , ac fraudx-

lentis earumpermutat'ionibm& 1*

dis, in qmbm vt plurimum fraudes

comntittmit,&funt baptiz^iti.

EicHwne cujlodia > EieUment de

gardfxsz. writ which lyeth pro-

pedy againft him, that enfteth

out the Gardian from any land,

during the minority ofthe hcire

Regifter origin,fol. 1 6 2. Fitz>Jiat.

br. fol. 1 39. Tearmcs of the law.

verbo.Gard.Thctc be two other

writs not vnlikc this: the one is

ZMxrncd Drcitdegard, or right

of guard, the other Rauip?went de

Gard. Which fee in their pla-

ces.

Eietiionefirm&>\% a w: t3wh i ch

lyeth forthe Leaflec for termr of

yearcs, that is cart out before the

expiration of his tcarme, cither

|
by the leaflbur, or a Uraunper.

f
RtgifterfoL 227. Fttz,. tint. br. fo.

220. See Oh Arc eiecit tnfra tcrmt-

num. Sec the new booke of En-

tries, verba Eteftionefirm*.

\ Einecia, is berowed of the

EL
fionificth in our common lawe,

Eldertnip. Statute ofIreland, anno

14. Hen. 3. Of this fee M.Skene
de verb.ftgnif. verbo. Eneya.

Eyre
y alu\s, Eyer, [Iter. Bratton

lib. 3. cap. is .in Rubrica) com-
meth of the old French word
(Eire* i. iter) as ( a gr* id erre. i.

magnis itincr'tbiu.) It fignifieth in

Brittonczp. 2. the court of luftik

ces itinerants: and Iufticesin Eyre
y

are thofe oncly, which Bratton

in many places calleth ( lufricia-

rios ttinerantes) ofthe Eyre, readc

Br';ttonvbifupra> who cxprefled

the whole courfe ofit. And Bra-

chn. lib. '^.trattat. 2. cap. 1.& 2.

The Eyre a] fo of the Forcftis no-

thing,bur the Iuftice feate other*

wife called: w hich is or fhould

by auncient cuftome, be held c-

ucry three ycarc by the lufticcs

of" the foreltyourncying vp and

(

Jownc to that purpofe. Crotmp-

tons Junfd. fol. 1 * 6.Mann oodpar-

te prima of his Foreft lawes. pag.

121. Sec Iuftice inEpe. Rcadc

Skene de verborumfigntfea, verbo.

her: whereby, as by many other

places, you may fee great rffini-

tiebctvveencthefe 2. Khrgdmet
in the adminiftration cf Iuftice

and goucrnment." i° 1

'

ElelUon de Ct*Yke[Ele8wHec!e-

r;ci) >s a writ, thaf lyeth for the

choyceof z clerkc^affignectto

take and make bonds callcd/rf-

me Merchant 1 and is graunted

out ofthe Chaunecrie vpon fug«

geftion
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geltionmade, that theCleike

formerly rtfigncd , is gone to

dwell in another place, or bath

hinderancetolet him from fol-

lowing that bufineffe , or hath

norland fufficient to anfwer his

tranigreffion, if he fhould deale

amifie, &c. FttzJb. nat. br. fol.

164.

Elegit, is a writ Judicial], and

lyeth for him, that hathrecoue-

reddebt or dammages in the

kings court, againft one not a~

blc in Lis goods to fatiffie: and

directed to the Sfyreeue, cora-

maunding him that he make de-

lhiery of halfc the parties lands

or tenements, and all his goods,

oxen and beafts for the plough

excepted. Old nat. br.fol. 152.

Regtfleroriginalfol. 299.& 3 o t .

and the Table of the Remitter Iu-

diciall, which cxpreflcth diucrs

vfes of this writ. The author of

the new terms of law faith, that

this writ fliould be fiewed with-

in the yeare, whom read at large

; for the vfe of the fame.

J

£/£,akii)de of ewe to make

j
bowes of. anno 33.7/8. cap.g.

Empanel (Impjnellare, 'Ponere

wsffipscr Iurztis) commcth cf

the french {Panne, 1 . pcllU) or of

{Vanneau) which fignifieth fomc
time as much as a pane with vs,

as a pane of glaffc, or of a win-

dowe. It fignifieth the y\ righting

or enrring the names of a Jury

into a parchment ichedule or

EM
Rolle or paper, by theShyreeue>

which he hath fommoncd to ap

pearcfor the perfounrancc of
lUch publique fcruice, as Iuries

arc imploycd in. See Panell.

Emparlance, commeth of the

french (Purler) and fignifieth in

our common lawe, a defire or

petition in court of a day to

paufe, what isbeftto doe. The
ciuilians call it (petittonetn induct-

arit) A7/r&/tf/<?/.,20o. interpreted

itinthefe words: If he imparle

or pray continuance. For praying

continuance is fpoken interpre-

tative in that place , as I take it.

The fame author makcth m enti-

on of Emparlance general!, fol.

201. and Emparlance fpcciall

fol. 200. Emparlance °cneval\ fec-

meth to be that which is made
onely in one word, andingene-

rall terms. Emparlance fpcciall,

w here the parry requireth a day

to deliberate, adding alfothefe

words: falttis omnibus advantages

tarn ad ittrifdtElionem Cwi& quam

adbreue& narrationem, or fuch

like: Britton vfeth it for the con-

ference ofa Iury vpon thecaufe

committed vnto them. ca,^.

Sec Imparlance.

EmproHement$zz Improuement.

Enchefon. A. 50. Ed. i.ea. 3.

is a french word, fignifiing as

much asoccafion, caufe, orrea-

fon wherefore any thing is done,

See Skene dc verbo. (tgntfica: verbo

Enchefon.

Bb 2 En.
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EncYochement or Accrockemtt

%

commcth ofthe. french (Accro-

chcr. 1% apprebcndcre> imncare,

harpAg.-tre) and that commcch of

(Crochure. I jtduffchas) or (crocbti.

xkadxncm) Encrochement, in our

common law, fignificth anvn»

i law full gathering in vpon ano-

| thcr man. For Example, if two
1

mens grounds lying togither, the

onepreffeth too farrc vpon the

other: or ifa tenent owe two

fhillmgs rent feruice to the

Lord, & the Lord taketh three:

So Hugh and Hugh Spencer en-

croched vnto themroyall power

and authorities annoprim. Ed 3.

in prooem.

Endttement (fndtttawtntHm)

corameth of the French (End:-

ter. 'u deferre nowen alicuiusy indi-

cate) or from the Grcckc €rcT«>c-

vv[st3 becaufc M. Lamberd will

hauc it fo. E'trenar. lib. 4. cap. 5

.

pag. 468. It fignifieth in our

common lawc, as much as (Ac-

cufatio) in the ciuile Iawc,

though it hauc not in all points

the like cffedl. Weftparte 2 . fymb.

titulo, \nditements) defineth it

thus: An Inditcment is a Bill or

declaration made in forme of

lavvc, (for the benefitc of the

common wealthy of an accusa-

tion for fomc offence, either cri-

minall or penall,exhibited vnto

: Iurours, and by their vcrdift

found and prefentedto be true,

before an Officer hauing power

E N _j
to punifh the fame offence. It is

an accufation, becaufc the Iury

that inquireth of the offence,

doth not rccciuc it vntill the par*

ty that cftcreth the Bill, appcare

fo farre in it, as to fubferibe his

name, and offer his oth for the

'truth thereof. It d>ffereth from

an Accufation in this, that the

prefcrrer of the Btil is no way

tycd to the proofc thereofvpon

any penalty, if it be net proued,

except there appcare confpira-

cy.Wherefore,though moued by

M. Wefts authority, I call it an

Accufation: yet I take it to be ra-

ther (Denuntiatio) becaufe it is of

office done by the great cn quell,

rat her then of a free intent to ac-

ctife. Of this you may readc. S.

Tho. Smith de Repub. Anglor. lib.

2 . cap. 1 and Stawnf. pi. cor. lib.

2. cap. 23. 24. 25. 26. crc. Vfy

34. andyT/. Lamberds Etrenar-

cha. li. 4. ca. 5. whence you may

rccciuc good fatifta&ion in this
j

marcr.

Endowment (Dotatto) com-
j

mcth ofthe french (DerJare) zwi

fignifieth the bellowing or af-

furing of a Doxrer. Sec Dover.

But it is fometime vfed mcta-

phorically,for the ferting foith

or fcuering ofa fufficicnt poiti-

on,for a vickar toward his pcr-

petuall maintenance, when the

benefice is appropriated. 5cc

Appropriation. And theftatute

^.15. R. 2. cap. 6.
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Endowment de Uflm Belle part-

is where a man (lying feifed of

fomelands,houlding in knights

fcruicc, and other lb me in fo-

rage, the widow is fped of tier

<fovver,rathcr in the lands houl-

din° in locate, then kniphtsfcr-

nice. Of thisreade Litlcton more

at large. //. i. ca. 5.

E>ifr*nfhifim*nty
cometh of the

french (Franchjfe. l*hhcrtds)Mq

is in a maner a Trench word of it

fclfc: It figntfiechtn our com-

mon law, the incorporating cf

a man into any focietic,or body
politicise. For example, he that

bycharteris made Denizen of

England^ is faid to be enfranchi-

fed ; and fo is he that is made a

citizen of London,or other city,

orBurgesofany townc corpo-

rate, becaufe he is made parta-

ker of thofe liberties that ap-

pertain to the corporation,

where into he is enfranchifed 5b
a villaine is enfranchifed, when
lie is made free by his Lord. and

nadc capable cf the bencfltcs

belonging to freemen.

Engleeerie
(
engleceria ) is an

old abrtraft word,figmfying no-

thing eife but to be an Englifh

man. For example, if a man bee

priuily (lain e or murthcred , he

was in old time accompted

ffidncigtn*) which word com-
prehended cuery alicn,vntil£ft«

: glecerie was prone d: that is, vn-

t»ll \t were made manifeft , that

E_N
1
he was an Englifh man. A man

J may marucll, what meaning

I
there might be in this r but lW-
ff/^cleareth the doubt, who in

bis third bookefra.7. 1. erf. \ 5.

riffthi j, tilleth vs, that whcnC?-
nmusiUc Daniln king, hauing

fcticd his dlatc herein pc^cr,

did at the rcq tf< f} of our Karons,

disburden the land of his armie,

wherein he accompted his grca-

teft fafetic: and conditioned

with them, that his countrimen

which remained here, fhould

continue in peace; and the more
to fecurc their, that fcr cuciy

Francigend ( vnder which word
(as is aboue laid) he comprehen-

ded all cutland:fh men and wo-
men, and cfpccially DAi.es

was fecrct'y minthcrcd , there

fhould be leaurcd to his Treafu-

tie 66. merkes out of the vil-

lage, where the murder w as co-

mittcd,or out of the hundred, if

the village were not able to pay

it : and further, that eucry man
murdered fhould be accompted
FrAKcigcna

>
iy.cc^x Englccery w ere

proucd: wfckh how it was to be

proucd, looke the 7. number in

the fame chapter . And fee alfo

//*r>7j myrror of Iufhces, lib. 1.

c*p. del office del coroner, and Fleta

lib. 1 . cap. 50. This Englecerie for

theabufesand troubles that af-

terwarde were pcrociued to

grow by it, was cleane taken

away, by a flatutc made anno

Bb
5 14.
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! 4. Ed. 3 . cap te quarto.

Enhmtxncc. Sec Tnbcr$aw*>

Encjtiefi (InqfUfth) is all one

in writing with the trench word,

an i all one in fignific: tion both

with the French and Latinc

Howbeit, it is efpccially taken

for that Inq;;it:tion, that ^cither

the £amane$,nor French men e-

uer had vfe of, that I can Iearne.

And that is the Exqnejl of Iurors,

or bylurie, which is the moftv-

fualltriall of all caufes both ci-

uile and criminall in our realmc.

For in caufes ciuill al ter proofc

is made of either fide, fo much

as each partie thinketh good for

himfelfe, ifdie doubt be in the

fa&Jt is referred to the difcre-

tionof tvvelu: indifferent men,

empaneled by the Shyrccuc for

thepurpofe: and as they bring

in their vcrdift , fo iudgcme.K

paflcth. For the fudge faith , the

Iune findeth the fa£t thus.'tbcn is

the law thus: and fo we indgc.

For theenquefiin caufes crimi-

nall, fee fune. and fee S/> Tbom.u

Smith de Repub. Anglor. ltb.2. cap.

ip.AiKpqucft is either of office,

or at the mife of the partie.

Stawnf. pi. cor. Itb. ; . fops 1 1

.

Entcndment) commeth of the

Fiti\ch(f?nendemer:t. i. in-ellclhuy

internum.) If. fignificth in our

common tawe io much, as the

true meaning or fgnification of

a word or icnteiue. Sec of this

E N I

Entaylc (fcuAt.m talliatm)

commeth of the French (en.

utile, i. infcifets)an<] inourc&i

inon law c, is a fuhflantiue ab-

Hradt, (ignifying Fee-tayle, or

Fee-intayled. Lttkton in the fe-;

cond chapter ot his book,dra\v-

cth Fee-tayic from the verbe

Talliare
y(y< hich whence it com-

meth, or whether it will I know

v\o\) whereas in truth it muft

come from the French (tatlle. i.

fctlura,) or (tailter. i.fci?:dere,fc->\

care) And the rcafon is mani-

Ccl\, becaufc fec-tayle in the law,

is nothing but fee abridged,

feanted or curtclled, (a* you

would fay,) or limited and tycd

to ccrtaine conditions. TaiHc in

Frauxce is metaphorically taken

for a tribute or fubfidie. v. Im-

panum de Magijlraubm Framcri*

Itb. 1. cap. Talea. See Fee. Sec

I'ayle.

Enterplcder (Jnterplacitare) is

compounded of two french

words: (enirt'u inter) and (p/f-s

der.i.dijptttare) and it fignificth

in our common law, as much as

cogmtiopr&vdicialis in theciuile

law: that is, ^hc tlil CLfiing of a

point jncidcntly faliirg out, be-

fore the principal! caufc can take

end. For example, two fciierall

pcrfons being found heircs to

land by two fcucrall offices in

one ccuntie, the king is brought

in doubt to whether liucry oupht

to be made: and therefore be-

fore
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fbrcliucry be made to either,

they mutt cnterpleadc, that is,

formerly try betweene them

fclues, who is the right heire.

Stwnf* prtr&gA) chip. 19. See

more examples in Brook*, titub

Evterplcder.

Ent'iere tenancie
} \s contrary to

feuerall Tenency, fignifiing a

fo!c pofTcffion in one man
wheras the other fignificth ioynt

or common in more. See Brooke

feuerall tenancy. See the new
booke of Entries, verbo Entier

tenancy.

Entry (Ingreffos) commeth of

thefrench (Entree. \. imro'nns in*

\ grijfns,aAitHs) and properly fig-

nificth in our common lawe,thc

taking pofTetfion of lands or te-

nements. Sec Plorvden. Afiifeoi

:
frefii force in London. fo.g;.b.

:
It is nlfo vfed for a writ ofpoffef

fion, for the which Seclngrejfa.

And read Wefi alfo, parte. 2. Sym-

bol, titttlo Recoveries* fcEl: 2. oh 3.

Who there fhewcth for what

; ;

things it lycth, and for what it

lycthnot. Of this Bnttoninlns

.114. chapter writcth to this

effeft. The writs of entricfauoitf

.. much of the right of propcrtic.

Aslorcxamp!e:fomc be torcco-

,..
uercuftomes'and fcniiccs.'in the

a which" arc contained thefe twoc

^Words (fiiet & debet)zs the writs

1 Quo tare, Rktidkkbmbiu dtiitf$> rd~

r
l
thnahli efttvet io;\\\t)ri' fuch tike.

'.Aftdifl this? plfcc of effttie there

be three degrees : Thcfirftis,

where a man demandeth landcs

or tenements of his o.wnc fcifin,

after the termc is expired. The
fecond is, where one demaun-

dcth laads or tenements let by

another after the terme expired.

The third, where one demaun-
deth lands or tenements of that

tenent, that had entry by one,to

whom fomc auncdior of the

plaintifc did let it for a term now
expired. According to which

degrees the writs for more fit rc-

mcdie arc varied. And there is

yet a fourth forme, which is

wkhout the degrees , and in

cafe ofa more remote feifin,

whercunto the other three de-

grees do not extend. The writ in

the fecond decree is called a

writ of cmnc in fe per: and a writ

'

in the third degree is called a

w r i c o f e r. t r i c /;/ /cper& cui: and

tht fourth forme without thefe

degrees, is called a writ ofentry

in lepoft, that is to fay, after

the diflcifin which fuch a one'

made to fuch a cne. And if

a;iy writ of entry be con-

ceit!: d cut of the right cafe, fo

that one forme be brought for

another,it is abatable. The form

of the firft degree is fuch. Jfttleii

pe Wdlielmo e^tod rcdcLit Vetro ma-
nerinmdcB. cumpertinentiis qttod

tile dm'tfit pro termino, 'cjni eft eltip-

fa. The fecond is fuch: Prtctpe

Petroquodfeddat Wtlt.clmo mane-

r'mm,
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riurn &c. in quod ille non habuit in-

grejfum mfiperpatrem am matrem,

avunculumpel amitamjjel cogna-

tnmt avum vel proavum dtttt Pe~

tri
y
qui di manerium dimifttpro

termmo qui eft elapfus. The third

forme is fuch : Precipe Iohanm

quodrediat Pctro manerium deS.

i in quod ille non habuit tngrtjfum ni-

pper T. cut talis pater ve/ mater,

vel alius antecejfor ant cognatmi-

dem dtmifity cuuu htres eft ipfe Pc-

trtu,protermtxo, qui eft elapfits.

And the forme without the de-

grees is fuch: In quod non habuit

ixgreffum, ntft poft lejjkm, eptam

talis pateram mater ( fic
vt fupra)

emus hires Hie eft , tnde fecit pro

terming qui eft elapfiti* And in

rhofc fouredegrecs be compre-

hended all maner writs of entry,

which be without ccrtaintic and

number. Thus farrc Britton : by

whorae you may perceiue , that

thofe words (fo!et& debet) and

alio thofe other words (in le per)

|

(in leper&cui) and ( in le poft)

i which wc meetc with many

: times in bookes fhortly and ob-

fcurely mentioned, do fignifie

nothing elfc, but diucrs formes

ofthis writ,applyedto the caie,

whereupon it is brought , and

each forme taking his name irom

the laid words contained in the

writ. And of this readc Fttz>. in

his nat.br. fol. 193. & 194.

This writ of entry diffei cth from

"an affile, becaufc it tycth for the

moft part, agatnft him, w ho en-

tred lawfully, but houldcth a-

gaintflawe: w hereas an affifely-

cthagainfthim that ynlawfully

dilfcifcd.* yet fometimc a writ of

cntrie lycth vpon an intrufion.

Regft. ortg.fol. 2 3 ; . £. Sec the

new booke of Entries
;
tY7*fo.£fr.

treBrevis.foL 254. colum. 3.

1

rcade of a writ of entry in the

nature of an affile. Of this writ

in all his degrees,readc F/eta lib,

^cap^^.&feqq.^.
Entrufion ( Intrufto) in our co-

ition lawc
a
fignifieth a violent or

vnlawfull entrance into lands or

tenementSjbcing vtterly voide of

a pofieflbur, by him that hath no

right nor fparke of right vnto

them. BraElcn Itb. 4. cap. 2. For

example,if a man fltppe in vpon

any lands , the owner w hereof

lately died, and the right heire,

neither by himfclfe nor others,

as yet hath taken poffeffion ol

them. What the difference is be-

tweene u4b*tor and fotrudor,

I do not well perceiue, exceptan

Abatour be he that fteppcih into

land voide by the death of a tc-

nent in fee, rndan Entrudour

that doth the like into lands,&c,

voide by the death of the teneofj

for tcrmes of life or ycarcs. Sec

Fitz>. nat. ir. fol. 20 ? . F. The au-

thour of the new Termcs of law

would haue abatement latineJ,

{Intcrpoftttcnem
y aut Introitiotatn

ptr inter^opthnem) and to be rc-

'

drained
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fpringeth the Italian word (Zee-

U/^)fignifiingamynt: and Zee-

cherts alias Zeechteri) the officers

I thereunto belonging,/)*/*;//! Ge-

men i ^.M.Cafn.'mhisBritan.p.

113. faith that this court or of-

fice rookc the name a tabuU ad

quAtn Ajftdebant , proouing it

out of GeruafiHs Tilburienfts ,

vvhofe words you may read in

him. This court is taken from

the Normans, as appcareth by

the grand Cuftumarie. cap. 56.

where you may findc the Efche-

cjtiier ihus defcribed. The Efchi-

<juter \s called an aflemblie of

high Itiftlciers , to whome it ap-

pertained to amend thatwh:ch

the BalifFes and other meaner

Iufiiciershaueeuill done, and

vnaduifedly iudged:and to doe

right to all men without delaie,

as from the princes mouth:

Skene deverbo.Jtgnijcatione: verbo

(£cAccmu7n)\Kih,ov>x. of Paultu

^Emilius thefe words.- Scaccari-

um dicitur quaji Statariunty quod

homines ibi in iure (iftantnr ,vel

quodfa ftAtaria &pcrexnis Curia

\

cum cetera ct-rra, cjfent indttltv&,

nec loco nec temporeftata: where

he faith alfo of himfelfe , that in

Scotfandthc Efchequer vs as fiable,

but the other feflion was clcam-

|

bulatorie,before rhe 5.
j

\mftitutt StAtarUm curiam > cmn »

I mea ejfet ind£liv<t : he adeeth

fardcr:Othersthinke that Scac-

EjS I

cAriumxs fo called a ftmilitudifie

ludt Scaccdrtim
yihzt is the play of

the cheftsrbccaufe many pcrfons

mcctc in the Chequer, pleading

their caufes one againft the o-

ther, as ifthey were fighting in

an arraied battailc/Others think

that itcommcth from an old

Saxon word (Scat*) aswriteth

S.Thoma4 Si»//£,whichfignificth

treafure , taxation, or imports,

whereofaccoropt is made in the

Chequer : This court confifteth,

as it were3 of 2. parts: whereof

one is conucrfant especially in

the iudiciall hearing and deci-

ding of all caufes appertaining

to the princes cofers, auncient-

ly called Scaccaritrm computorum,

as Ocham tcftifieth in his lucvbra*

f/a*/:the other js called the re-

ceipt of the Exchequer, w hich is

properly imploicd in the rccei-

uing and paiment of money.
Crompton in his Itrrifdittions, fo.

105 defineth it to be a court of

record, w herein al caufes touch-

ing the reuencwes ofthe crown
are handled.The officers belon-

ging to both thefe, you may
find named in M. Camdens Bri-

tannia yca . Trtbunalia singlid>\o

whome Ireferre you. The kings

exchequer which now is fetled*

in iVejlminfler, was in diuersj

countries of 1Yales>armo 27. W. 8.
j

cvt.^but efpccially ca.26.

Efcheatc(Efchaeta) ccmethof;

the Ti'ench(eftbeoir,i tcadcre, aces-}

Cc l dere^
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dere>excidereyznd fignifieth in our

common lawe, any lands oro-

thcr profits, that fall to a Lord

within his maner by way offor-

feiture/^ the death of Ins tenet,

dying without hcire general*

or cfpcciali , or leauing his

leire within age or vntrtari-

ed, M*gna chart, ca. i i . FitzJo.

nat.brfol.i^.T.&c. Efheate is

alfo vfed fume time for the

jlacc or circuit within the which

thekingor other Lord hath cf-

cheates ofhis tcncnts.Braclonli.

5 %traB . 2u:ap. 2 .&pupil/a oculi par-

te yea.tt* Efcbeate thirdly >\s v-

fed for a writ,which Iicth, where

thctenent hauingeftate of fee

fimple in any landsor tenements

holden of a fuperiour lord,dicth

feifed without heire generall or

cfpcciali . For in this cafe the

Lord bringcth this writ againft

him that poffefleth thefe lands

afterthc death of his tcnent,and

fhall thereby recoucr the lame

in liew of his fcruices.F/tei>,//4*.

br.foL 144. Thefe that we call

Efchcats&xcin thekingdome of

Naples called ExcadentU or bo-

na excadentialtaxzszBaro locat ex-

cadentivs eo modo quo locatefucrut

ab antique*, ita qnod in ntillo debita

fervitia minuantur, &non remittit

galhnam debitam : Iacobutius de

Eranchis in prdudtis ad fcudornm

vpvnjit.l .nti.19.rtr nH.2-$.v.Ma*

rantafingHlariajjerbo Excademix.

And in the fame fignification,

as we fay the fee is efcheated,

the Feudifis vfe (fcudxm aperi-

tar. li. 1 .feud.titulo. 1 8. §.2. ti.\

Efcheatottr(Efcactor) comm c th

of (Efcher.tr) and fignifieth an

ofneer that obierucch the £fche.

atesof the king in the countic,

whereof he is Ejcheatour, and

certifieth them into the Efchc-

<jwr:This officer is appointed by

the L. treafurer , and by lctcrs

patents from him, and cominu-

eth in his office but one yeare,

neither can any be Efibeatowi-

boue once in /.ycares.4»*&i.H

8 xapn$.& anno ? . eittfd.ca. 2 . Sec

more of this ( fiicer and his au-

thor it re in Cromptor.s Iujiice of

feace.Sce an. zy.Ed. 1 .The forme

ofthe EfcheMottrs oath, fee in

the Rcgittcroriginal./i/.soi . b.

Vitzsb. callcth him an officer of.

vccoxd.nat.br.fcl. 1 oo.C. becaufe

that which he certifieth by ver-

'

tue of his office, hath the credit

of a record. Offcium efiaetri*,ty\

the efcheatourfhip. Regifler. 0-

rigfb.ljpj.

Efcuage (Scutagin) comracth

of the Ficnch (Efcu. i. cfypexi)*

bucler or frieild.In cur common
lawe , it fignifieth a kindc of

knights fcruice,cal!cd feruice of

ihefhield, whereby thctenent

holding is bound to follow his

Lord into the Scowfi or We!jh

warres3at his owne charge: for
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the which fee Qhyvalne . But

note that Efcmge is cither vn-

ccrtaincor certainc. Efcnage vn-

ccrtatnc,is properly EfcuAge^nd

knights feruicc,being fubicft ro

homage fca!tic,ward and mari-

agc,fo callcd,becaufe it is vncer-

taine how often a man ftia.be

called to foliowe his lord into

thole wars,arid againe what his

charge wilbe in each ioumey.

Efiuage certainc, is that which

ycarcly paycth a certainc rent in

lieu of all fcruiccs,bemg no fur-

ther bound then to pay his rent,

called a knights fee, or halfe a

knights fee, or the fourth part

of a knights fec,according to his

land& this Ieefeth the naturcof

knights fcruice, though it hold

the name of Efcutge , being in

in cf¥e&, Sceca?e % Fttz>h. nat. br.

Efnecy (AEfnecia) is a prcro-

gatiue giuen to the cldeft copar-

cener, to choofe fir ft after the

inheritance is diuid cd.F/etaJi. 5.

ca. \o.%.tndtHifionem*

Efplees (Expletia) fcemc to be

the full profits that the ground or

landyeldcth, as the hay ofthe

rnedowes, the feede of the pa-

fturc, thecorneof the enrnblc,

the rents, fcrui ccs, and fuch like

iflucs: Ingham. It fecmcth to pro-

ccede from the latinc (expleo)

The profits comprifed vnder this

word,the Romans call properly

accejfiones. Nam accejfionum nomi-

E S
,

ne mtelltgUtHY eagener-a/iter omnia,

(jhx ex re , dt qtm agitur, orta

fimtjvclutt fruSlti4y partus, & om-

nis caufi rei> & qudtcunque ex re

procednnt. /• 2.t. De in diem ad*

icttio. It. 5 o. t. Ad TrcbeL /. 6 1 v
§. hits etiam* t. defitrt* Sec the

ne \ Terms oflaw.

Effiicr(Armtger) is in Icters

little altered from the french

(Ejeuicr.u fcuttger) It lignifmh

with vs a gentleman, or one that

beareth armes, as a tcftimony of
his nobilitieor gentric. S.

r
l he-

m.ts Smith is of opinion, that at

thefirft, thefc were bearers of

amies to Lords and 7Cnights,nnd
j

by that had chcir name and dig-
;

nicy. Indccde the french word n
fometimc tranflarcd (Agdfo)
that is, a boy to artend or keepe

;

a h.orfe, and in ould Engiifh \a 1 i-

tcrs, it is vfed for a lackey or one

that carieth the fhicld or fpcare

cf a knight. Wdfti Camden in his

Hritanni* pag : 111. hath thefe

words of them: hauing fpoken

ofKnights: f//:.r proximifuere Ar-
j

migert, cpii (cuti{en
y
homines^

\

s.d arm.i dicli, qut vel a clypeisgen-

tilitik, cjttA in nobilttAtu tnfigni*

gefiant: vel quia principtbu*&mu
toribu* Mis nobtltbns ab armis c-

rant,nom:ri traxernnt. Oltm enim

ex hiis duo vnicuique militt fcrtiie-

bant,galeAm clypeumque gefttbant.

(frc Hotor/nan in the fixth chapter

of his difputati5s vpon the feods

faith , that thefc which the

Cc j French I



French men call Efcmers) were

a militariekinde of vaffall haue-

\\-\oiusfcuti, which is as much to

\
fay (he there interprctcth him

felfe) as that they bare afnield,

and in it the enfignes oftheir fa-

mily, in token of their gentility

or dignity.

Ylffenit quietum de telonio, is a

writ that liech for Citizens or

burgeflcs of any city or cowne,

thathauca charter or prefcrip-

tionto exempt them from tolle,

through the whole rcalme
s

if it

chauncc they beany where ex-

acted the famc«F/te&. nat.br.foi

2 2 6.RegifterfoL 258.

EJfowe'
K
Ejf<wifwt) commcth of

the French (Ejfonie oxexonnieX

caufaritts miles) he that hath his

prelcnce forborne or excufed

vpon any iuftcaufe,a$ ficknclfe

orothetincumbrancc.lt fignifi-

eth in our common lawe , an

alledgement of an excufc for him

that is fummonedjor fought for

to appeare and anfwer to an a-

dtionrcall, or topcrformefuitc

to a court baron, vpon iuft caufc

ofabfcnce.lt is as much zsfex-

eHfatfo)\\\th the Ciuilians. The

caufes that feructo Ejfoine any

man fummoncd,bc diucrs & in-

finite: yct drawnc to fiuc heads,

whereofthe firft is (vltra mare)

thefecond (de terrafantta) the

l\\\v<\(de malo vemendi)which is

! alfo called the common Eflbine

lthe fourth is (de wjIo lettt) the

£J>
fifth (deferiiitioRegis)Eox further

knowledge of thefe, I refcrre

you to GUnv'tle in his whole

firft booke,andZ>n*£?0» //'.
5. ira-

flat. 2. per tctum. and Brittan en,

1 2 2-i x i 24.1 2 5. and to Hornt

mirrevr oflufticesji. 1 . ca.des Ef
foiniS) who maketh mention of

fome more Ejfo'mes touching the

feruice of the king ccldtiall,

then the reft doe, and of feme

other points not vnworthic to

beknowne.Of thefe ejfoivejyou

may reade farder in Fleta /.<5.r,P,

&fcqc[.&. that thefc came to vs fro

the Normans, is well flicwed by ,

the Grand Cujlummc , where

you mayfindinamanerallfaid,

that our lawyers haue of this

mater, 39.40. ji.42.43. 44.

45-
EJfiines and prefers, anno^l,

H.S. ctip.ziSQQTrrfcr.

Effoniode ma!o lecli, is a writ

dirc&ed to the Shyrecue/or the

fending of 4.. lawfull knights to

view one that hath efToined

him felfe de malo letti. Regtjlcr, <h

Eflablifhmem ofdower, fccmetl)

to be the a(furance of dower,

made to the wife by th.c huf-

bandorh s frcinds, before or at

manage. And affignement is the

fectingitout by the heirc after-

ward, according to the Efta-

bli{hmcnt.Br:tton. c*p. 102. &

Eftaxdard or Standard, com-

mcth I
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meth ofthe FiTiich(Ey?W^or
Eftendart.\.Jig?ium

y
vexillum. 1

1

fignifieth an Enfignc in warrc,as

well with vs as with them.
But it is alfo vicJ for the

principal! or (landing meafure

of the King , to the (cant-

ling whereof, all the mcafures

through the land,ars or ought to

he framed by the Clerk of the

market, Aulnegerpx other officer

according to their functions.

For it was eftabliflicd by the

fhtutc ofMagna charta. anno 6.

H.^.c*. 9. that ihcrc {hould

be butonefcantlin of weights

or meafures thorough the

whole reahne,which is (ithence

confirmed by Anno\^. E^. 3.

Mm T2. and many other fea-

tures , as alfo that all (hould

be fi:ted to the Standard fea-

!ed with" fhe kings fealc . It

is not called a Standard

without gre*t reafon : be-

caufc ic tfandcth conftanr

and immoucable , and hath

all other mcafures comming
toward it for their confor-

mitie , etten as fouldiours in

field haue their Standard or

colours for their dire&ion in

their march or skirraifh . Of
thtfc Standards and mcafures,

reade Button, cap. 30 .

VJlatc , commcth of the

French (E/?^f. i. conditio) and

fignifieth efpccially in ourco-

raon lavve , that title or in-

E_S
tereft , which a man hath in

fands or tenements , as e-

ftate (implc , othervvifc cal-

led fee Ample, and eftate con*

ditionall or vpon condition ,

which is fas Litleton faith, //.

j. a. j. Jeither vpon condition

indcede, or vpon condition in

lawe . YLftate vpon condition

in decde is , where a man
by deede indented infeoffeth

another in fee , rcferuing to

him and to his hcires yeare-

lic a certaine rent paiable at

one fcaft or at diners , vp-

on condition that if the rent

be behind, &c. that it fhall

be lawful! to the fecftour and

co his heires , to enter in the

lands' or tenements, &c . E-

jtate vpon condition in lawe,

is liich as bach a confiderati-

on in the lavve annexed toir,

though it be not fpecificd in

writing . For example , if a

man grstlnt ro another by his

deed
a
the office of a Parker/hip

fortcrme of his life, this cMate is

vpon condition in the lawe,

or imploied by lawe. viz,, if

the Parker fo long fhall weF

and truly kcepc the parke ,

&c . I rcadc alfo of an e-

fhtc particular , which is an

cftate for life or for yearcs.

Parkins Surrenders. 581.

Efiope/%
(cc\mth to come from

the French (eftoupcr. i. opptLire, ob-

\turare,ftipare,obftipAre) and f gri-

ficrh
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ficth in our common lawe , an

impediment or barre of an a-

6tion growing from his ownc

fa&, that hath or otherwife

might haue had his a&ion? for

example: A tenent maketh a

feofmcnt by collufion to one:

the Lord acceptcth the (eruiccs

ofthe feoffee: by this he debar-

reth himfelfe of the wardfhip of

his tenents hcire. Fnz>. mt.br.fo.

142. AT.Diuers other examples

mightbefhevvedoutofhim and

Brooke b.titnlr Sir Edward Cook* •

lib. i.cApi Goddardfol.+. defi-

neth an eftopel to be a barre or

hindrance vnto one to pleade

the truth, and refiraineth it not

to the impediment giuen to a

man by his ownca6t onely, but

by anothers alfo.//. 3. The cafe

ofFmes.foLSS.*.

Eftovers (Eftoveritm) com-

meth ofthe French ( eftouvnr . 1.

fovere) and fignificth in our com-

mon lawe, nourifhmcnt or

maintenance; for example : Bra-

clon. lib. ^.trattat. 2. cap. 18.

num. 2. vfeth it for that fufte-

nance, which a man taken for

fe!onie,isto hauc out of his

lands or goods for himfelfe and

his family, during his imjuifon-

mcnt: and the ftatute anno6.Ed.

prim. cap. 3. victhit for an allow-

ance in meateorcJoath.lt isalfo

vfed for ccrtaine allowances of

wood, to betaken out of ano-

ther mans woods. So is it vfed

E_S
f

Weft. z. cap. 2 5 . anno t 3 . EdwA
,

Af. IVejiparte i.Jjmbol. iithlo Fh

nes.ftll. 26. faith, that the name I

of Eftovers containeth houfc-

bote, hay-bote,and plow-bore.-

asif hehaucin his gr.-unt thefcf

generall words: De rationnbiii

eftoverto in bofcu^crc. he may

thereby claymc thefc three.

Eftrepement, or Eftripmtm^

'cftrepcmentHni) commeth ofthe

French wror d(eftropier, \.mutil\rc,

obtruncare) the which word the

French men haue alfo boroweJ

ofthe Italians, or rather Spani-

ards, with whomefEftrcpear)^
nificth to fet vpon the rackc. It

fignificth in our common lawe,

fpoilemade by the tenert for

terme oflifc,vpon any lends or

vNOods, to the preiudice ofhim

in the rcverfion,as namely in the

flatute Anno 6.Ed.i.ca. 1 3 .And it

may fcemc by the deriuation,

thztEftrepamcntis properly the

vnmeafurablc foaking or draw-

ing ofthe heart ofthe land by

ploughing or fowing it continu-

ally, without manuring , or

other fuch vfn£e as is rcqui-

fitc in good l.usbanchie. And

y e

t

(Eftropier fig n i fy i ng nrntiLrtf

it may no leffe conucnicntly be

applied to thole,that cutdowne

trees or loppe them farderthen

the lawe will bcare. Tliis figni-

ficth alfo a writtc,which liethin

two forts, the one is, when a,

man hauing an a£lion depen-
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ding (as a fordom,or dumfuit in-

fratttatem, or writ ofright, or

any fuch other) wherein the de-

mandant is not to recouer dam-
mages, ficweth to mhibite the

tenentfor making wafte, during

the fuitc. The other fort is for

the demaundant , thatisadiud-

gcd to recouer fcifin ofthe land

in cjucftion, and before executio

fiewed by the writ Haberefa-
cias[eifmam, forfearc of wafte

to be made before he can get

poflcfllon , fieweth out this

writ: See more of thisyn FitzJo,

mt.br.foL 60.& 6 1 . See the Re-

gifier orig. fol. j6. and th.8 Re-

gifi. iudiciaLfol. 3 3 .

Eftreatc (extrattwn vel extr.t-

tta J commeth of the French

(Traitt ) which among other

things fignifieth a figure or re-

semblance : and is vfed in our

common lawe, for thecopieor

trucnoteofanoriginall writing.

For example^ofamerciaments or

penalties fet downe in the rolles

of a court, to be leauicd by the

Bayliffc or other officer,of cucry

man for his offence. See FitzJb.

nat. br.fol. 75. H. /. K.& 76. A.

And fo is it vied Weftm. 2. cap % %.

anno 1 ^.Edtv. 1.

Il/lre)' (extrahura)m our com-
mon law fignifieth any bcaft not

wilde, found within any Lord-

fhip, and not owned by any

man. For in this cafe, if it being

cried, according to lawe,ii) the

f^V

market townes adioyning,ftiall

not be claimed by the owner
within a yearc and a day, it is

the Lords ofthe foyle. See Brit-

ton cap. 17. See Efirayesm the

Foreft, anno 27. H. 8:cap. j.Ncw
booke ofEntries. verba. Trejpas

concemant efirey.

Evidence, (Evidentia) is vfed

inourlawe generally for any

proofe, be it tcftimonie ofmen
orinftrument. S/r "Thomas Smith

vfeth it in both fortes, lib. 2, cap.

1 7. in thefe words: Evidence,

in thisfignification, is authenti-

call writings of contracts after

themanerof England,ih*t is to

fay, written, fealcd, and deliue-

red. And lib. 2. cap. 23. fpeaking

ofthe prifoner that ftandcth at

the barre, to pleade for his life,

and ofthofc that charge him
with felonie, he faith thus: then

he tellcth what he can fay: after

him Iikewife all thofc, who were
at the apprchenfion ofthe prifo-

ner, or who can giue any Jndi*

ces or tokens, which we call in

our language(7?z//^*fc^againft

the malefaftour.

Examiner in the Chauncerie

or Starre-chamber
,
(examinator)

is an Officer in either Court,that

examined) the parties to any

fuite vpon their oathes , orwit-

neffes produced of either fide.-

w hereof there be in the Chaun-
j

eerie two.

Exception (exceptio) is a ftoppe

.

Dd 1 or



EX
or ftay to an action ,

being vfed I

in the ciuill and common lawe

both alike, and in both diuided

into dilatoric and percmptorie.

Oftheiefce Bralh Itb.j. trail .5.

pertotumy
and 'Britton cap.

9

1 .9 2.

Exchaungt y
(excambtum ,

vtl

cambium) hath a peculiar fignifi-

cation in our common lawe,and

is vfed for that compenfation,

which the warrantor niuft make

to the warrantee,valcwc for va-

ue, if the land warranted be re

couered from the warrantee.

Brafton lib. 2. cap. 1 6.& lu 1 .cap.

ig.lt fignifieth alio generally as

much m (Pcrmtttatio) with the

Civilians, as the Kings Ex-

chaunge, anno i.H.6. cap. 1 .&
anno 9. Ed. 3.flat. 2. cap. 7.

which is nothing elfe, but the

place appointed by the king for

the exchaungc of bullion , be

ic gold or filuer, or platc,&c.

with the Kings coine.Thcfe pla-

ces haue bene diuers heretofore

as appearcth by the faide fta-

tutes.But now is there only one,

s//j&.the tower ofLondon coniov-

nedwith the mint. Which in

time part might not be , as ap-

pcareth by anno I .Henries 6.ca.q.

Exchequer , fee Efchequer.

Excheatour3 Cce Eftheatour.

Excommunication, (excommu-

nicatio)\s thus defined by Panor-

mttan : Excommunicato eft nihil

altud, quam cenfuraa Canwe > vel

Iudiceeccleftafttcoprdata &'infii-

A

£ta, prtvans legitime communion*

facramentorum, & quandoque ko*

mmum. And it is diuided in ma-

torem& minorem
y
Minor eft, per

quam qui* a Sacramentorum parti*

cipatione confeientia vel fentcntt*

arcetur. Mafor eft, qua non folm
a Sacramentorum, verumcum fh

delium communione excludtt, &
c.b omniattujegittmo ftparat& i$

vtdit.VenatoriHS dejentent.exccm,

Excommunicato capiendo, is a

writ dire&ed to the Shyrceuc,for

the apprehenfion of him that

ftandeth obftinatcly excommu*

nicated fo* fortic dayes: for

fuch a one not feeking abfolu-

tion, hath or may haue his

contempt certified or fignified

into the Chaunceric, whence

iflueth this writ, for the laying

ofhim vp without baile orroain-

prife , vntill he conforme him-

iclfe. See Eit^nat. br.fol. 62. &
anno 5. E//**, cap, 23. and the&-

qtft. orig.fol. 6^.6j.& 70.

Excomunicato dehberando, is a

writ to the vndcr fhyrecue,for

thedeliuery of an excomunicatc

pcrfon out of prifon, vpon certi-

ficate from the Ordinary of his

conformitic to the iurifdi#ion

ecdcfiafticall. See Vitzh.natMl

fol.6^. A. and the Regifler/*/,

55.(^-67.

Excommunicato recipiendo, is<

writ whereby perfons excomiru

nicate,bcingfor their obfliriac'n

committed to prifon, andvn

lawful*
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lawfully dcliuercd thence, be-

fore they haue giuen caution to

obey the authority ofthechjurch,

arccommaunded to be fought

for and iaidc vp againe. Regifler

orig.fo. 6j. a.

Executione fxeiendAy is a writ

commaunding execution of a

judgement.* thediuers vfes wher-

of,fcein the table of the resifter

iudiciall. verba Execmione fact-

end*.

Executione faciendU in Wither-

n*mum
y is a writ that lyeth for

the taking ofhis catell, that for-

merly hath conueyed out of the

county the catell of another, fo

that the baylifFe hauing authori"

ty from thefliyreeue, toreplcuy

the cattell lb conucighed away,

could not execute his charge.

Regifler originalljol. %2. b.

Execution (Executio) in the

common law, fignificththe laft

performance ofan aft, as ofa

fine, or of a judgement. And the

execution of a finc,is the obtain-

ing of a6tuall poflcflion of the

things contained in the fame, by
vertue thereof : which is cjther

by entry into the lands, or by
writ: whereof fee Weft at large,

fine. 2. Symbol, titulo Ftnes.feR:

136.137. 158. Executing of
iudgenicnts,and ftatutcs,and fuch

like, fee in Fttzif. nat. br.in Tndi-

ce. 2. Verb* Execution. S.Ed. Coke.

vo':6.cafx Blnmfield. f0. 87. a.

\raaketh two forts ofexecutions,

E X
one finall, another with z(cjuouf

^) tending to an end. An exe-

cution finall is that, which ma-
keth mony of the defendants

goods, or extendeth his lands,

and dcliuereththcmtotheplain-

tife. For this the party accepteth

in fatil'fa<5Hon:and this is the end

ofthe fuite, and all that the kings

writcommaundeth to be done.

The other fort with a (Qftoufque)

is tending to an end,and not fi-

nall, as in the cafe of (capias ad

fatiffaciendum&c.) this is not fi-

nall: but the body of the party

is tobctaken 5
to the intent and

purpofe to fatiffie the deraaun-

dant : and his imprifonmentis

not abfolute, but vntill the de-

fendant doc fatiffie. Idem.ibidem.

Exccutour (Executor) is he,

that is appointed by any man, in

hiilaft will and teflamcnt, to

hauethedifpofingof all hisfub-

ftance, according to the content

ofthe faid will. This Executor

is either particular or vnitierfall.

Partrcular, as if this or that thing

onely be committed to his

charge. Vniuerfell, if all. And
this is in the place ofhim,\\ hom
the Ciuilians call b&edem, snd*

thelawaccounteth one pcrfon

with the party, whofe executor

he is, as hauing all aduant3ge of
j

aftion againit all men, that
:

he had, fo likewife being lubiecft •

to euery maris action, as farrcas
j

himfclfc was. This execuror had
|

D d 2. his
;
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his beginning in the ciuill lawc,

by the conftitutionsofthcEm-

perours, who firft permitted

thofc , that thought good by

their wils to beftoweaay thing

vpon good and godly vfes, to

appoint whome they plcafed,

j

to fee the fame performed,and if

they appointed none, then they

ordahied,that the bifhop of the

place fliould haucauthoritie of

courfe,to effedl it./. i&C.de Epifi

copis & ciericis. And from this

in mine opinion, time and ex-

perience hath wrought out the

vfc of thefe vniuerfall execu-

tors , as alfo brought the ad-

uiiniftration of their goods

that die without will, vnto the

Bifhop.

Exemplificationejs a writ gran-

ted for the exemplification ofan

originalljfec ihcRegifter original,

fol.zgo.

Ex gravi querela > is a writ

that lieth. for him , vnto whome
any lands or tenements in fee

within a city,towne or borough,

being devifable,arc deuifed by

will, and the heireof the deui-

four entreth into them, and de-

taineth them from him. Register

origixall.fol. 244. Old fiat, br.fol.

87. Sec FttK>h* nat . br. fol.

Exigeniarie of the common

banke ( Exigendarhv de banco co-

mxni) is othcrwife called Exi-

genter. anno z 0. H* 6. cap. 4, and

E X
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is an officer belonging to that

court, for the which fee Extgcn*

ter.

Exigent (Exsgenda) is a writ,

thatlyeth where the defendant

in an a&ion perfonall, cannot he

found, nor any thing within the

county,whereby to be attached

or difiraincd, and isdire&edto

theShyrceuc, toproclaime and

call fiue county daics one after

another, charging him to ap-

pears vnder the paine ofoutlaw-

He. 7>r»w#f>/&* law. This writ

lyeth alfo in an indi&ment of fe-

lony, where the party indi&cd

cannot be found .* Smith de Rcf.

AngL li. 1 . ca. 1 9. It feemcth to

be called an Exigent : becaufe it

cxa&cththe party, that is, re-

quired* his expearanceor forth-

comming, to anfvvcr thclavve,

for if he come not at the laft

daics proclamation, he is faide

to be qmnqnies extttus, and then

is outlawed. Crompton lurifd.foL

188. and this M. Mamroodzlfo

fcttcth downc for the law of the

foreft.parte .1 of his foreft lawes

pag. 7 1 . See the new books °f^n
"

tries>vcrbo Exigent .

Exigenter (Hxigendmtu) An-

no 1 8. H. 6. ca. p. is an officer of

the court of common plecs, of

whom there be foure in num-

ber: They make allEvigcnts and

proclamations in all anions,

wbereproecs of outlawrie dcth

lie, and writs of fuperfeduu, as

well
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well as the protonotaries, vpon

fuch exigents, as were made in

their offices.

Extntromotu, are words for-

mally vfed in any charter of the

Prince, whereby he fignifieth,

that he doth that which is cotai-

ned iiuhc charter of his ovvne

will and motion, without peti-

tion or fuggeftion made by any

other. And the effeft of thefe

words arc to barre al exceptions,

that might be taken vnto the in-

ftrumcnt wherein they be con-

tained, by alledging that the

Prince in parting that charter,

wasabufedby any falfe fuggc-

ftion: Krtcbinfel. I 5 i

,

Exonerat'tone fecia, is a writ

that lyeth for the kings ward, to

be disburdened of all fuite,&c.

to the Countic, Hundred, Lect,

or court Baron, during the time

of his wardship. Fitz>. nat. br.fol.

158.

Ex parte Uti$^ is a writ that

lyeth for aBayliffcor Receiucr,

that hailing Audkours a(Tigned

to hearchis accompt , cannot

obtaineof them reafonablc al-

lowance, butiscaftinto prifon

by them. Regift.fol. 137. Fit^h.

nat. br.fol. 129. The maner in

this cafe is, to take this writ out

of the Chauncericdirc&ed to the

Shyrccue,to take fourc mainper-

uours to bring his bodie before

the Barons ofthe £chequer at a

day certaine,& to warn the Lord

to appearc at that time r Ncwc
Tcarme* of thclawe. verb, uic-

cornpt.

ExpeB*nty is vied an the com-
mon lawe with this word (fee)

and thus vfed , it is oppofite

to Fce-fimple. For example,

lands are giucn to a man and his

wife infrankc mariage,to haue

and to hold to them and their

hcires. In this cafe they haue Fee

fimple.But if it be giucn to them
and thebeires of their body,

&c. they haue tayle and fee ex-

pc&ant. Knchin fol. 153. Ma-
thdtu de affitths \fcrh the Adre-

dliuc (expeCUtivaJ fubftantiucly

in the fame fignification. Defctf.

l^i.mm.i.pag. 41 2.

Explees. See Efp/eefe.

Expeditate (expeditare) is a

word vfuall in the Forefi, fignifi-

ing to cut out the bdlcs of the

great dogges feet, for the pre-

feruationof the Kings game.E-

ucryone that keepeth any great

dogges not expeditated, forfeit

tethtothe king 5. (hillings 4.

pence, Crompt. mtfd. fd. 152.

M. Afar/wood vfeth the fame

word, parte prim, of his Foreft

h\\cs,pag. ^05. and pag.211.ht

fctteth downe the manner of ex-

pediting dogges heretofore!,,

vtz>. Quodtres ortctli abfcmdamnr

finepellota de pede anteriori. i. that

the three clawes ofthe forefoot

on the right fide, (hall be cutoff

)by theskmne,whercunto he alfc

Dd 3 ad-
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addethoutof the fame ordi-

nance, called the Aflife of the

Foreft, that the fame maner of

expeditating of dogges, (hall be

ttill vfed and kept, and none o-

thcx.Quare whence it growcth,

that M. Crompton and hee differ:

the one faying , that the bail of

the foote it cut out , the other

that the three forcclavves are pa-

red offby theskinne.

Expenfis mtliwm hvandis y i« a

writ directed tothefhyreeuc/or

levying the allowance for

Knights of the Parlament. Regi-

fier ongtnal.foL igi.b.

Expenfismditum non levandu

*b kominibu* de Anttqm dominico,

nec anat'tHisy is a writ whereby

to prohibicc the Shyreeue from

levying any allowance for the

Knights ofthe 5hire, vpon thofc

that hold in auncient demefn,

Sec. Regijl. or'ig .fil. 26 1 . b

.

Extend (extendere) commeth
ofthe French (eftendre.u dtlatare,

dffpandere, difiendere) and fignifi*

eth in our common lawe, tova-

lcvvthc lands or tenements of

one bound by ftatute, Sec. that

hath forfeited his bond, to fuch

an indifferent rate, as by the

yearcly rent the obligour may
in time be paidchis debt. The
courfc and circumftancesof this

fee in Eitzh.nAt. br.fol. 1 3 1.Brief

dCexecuiton fir ft^ut Mer-
chant.

Extendifact&, is a writ ordi-

E X

narily called a writ of extent,

whereby the valew of lands,&c,

iscommaunded to be madeand

lcavied in divers cafes,which fee

in the table ofthe Regifler origi-

nal/.

Extent (ex tenta) hath two fig-

nifications , fomecimc fignifi.

ing a writor coromiffion to the

fhyreeue for the valuing of lands

or tenements. Regifler tudimll

in the Table ofthebookc:fcmc-

timethcadt of the Shyreeue cr

other Commiflioncr, vpon this

writ. Brooke tstulo. Extent, fol.

Extinguipjfner.ty in our com-

mon law, fignificth an effe&of

confolidation. For example, ifa

manhauc due vnto himayeare-

Iy rent out ofany lands, and af-

terward purchafethefamclands,

now both the property and rent

arc confolidated, or vnitedin

one pofleffour, and therefore the

rentisfaid to be cxtinguifhed.

In like maner it is, where a man

hathaleafe for yearcs, and af-

terwards buyeth the property:

this is a confolidation of the

property and the fruitcs, and is

an extinguifhmcnt of the leafe,

See the terms of la we.

Extirpatione, i s a writ Iudici-

all,that lycth againfl him, who

after a verdift found againfl hini

for land,&c. doth maliciorfly 0-

uertlirow any houfe vponit,&o

and !t is two-fold, one^/f^-
cium^
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cium}
the other poft indicium: R*-

gifter iudiciallfoL I 5. 56. 58.

Extortion (Extortio) fignificth

in our common law, an vnlavv-

full or violent wringing of rnony

or mony worth from any man.

ForcxampU, if any officer by

ternfiingany the kings fubie&s

in his office, take more then his

ordinary duties, he committcth,

and is inditeable of extortion:

To this (by Af.^V/?/iudgment)

may be referred the exaction of
vn'awfull vfurie, winning by
vnlawfull games, and (in one

word) all taking of more then is

due, by colour or pretence of

right; as exceffiuc tolleinmil-

ners, exceffiue prices of ale,

bread, vi<5hia!s, wares, &c. iVeft

parte.2. SimboLtitulo. IndiRments

fctt: 6$*Af: Afanxrood faith, that

extortion is Colore officii, and not

virtute officii. parte. 1. cf his foreft

hwespag. 1 1 6. M* Crompten in

his Inlticc of peace fo/.S. hath

thefc words in effc£b wrong
done by any man is properly a

trefpas : but cxccfTmc wrong
done by any is called extortion:

and this is molt properly in offi-

cers, as Shyrecues, Maicrs,Bay-

ltfcs, Efcheatours,and other offi-

cers whntfocucr, that by colour

of their office worke great op-

preffion, and cxccfliuc wrong
vnto the Kings fubicfls , in

taking exceffiue rewardc, or

fees , for the execution of their

office. Great diucrfity of cafes

touching extortion, you may
fee in Cromptons Iuftice ofpeace.

fol.q%.b.&49.& 50. See the

difference betweene coforeojficij,

& virtnte vcl rutione officif. Plorvd.

cafu. Dives, fol. 64. a. This word
is vfed in the fame (jollification

in Italy alfo. For Cavalcantu de

brachio regio, parte 5 . num. 2 1

.

thus defcribeth it. Extortio diet-

turfieri, quando Index cogit aliqmd

fibi dart quodnon eft debhum , vel

quodeft vitro, debitum : vel ante

tempm petit id, quod poft admim-

ftratam tuftitiam debetur.

Extrsats. Sec Eftretts.

Eyre. See Eire.

F
Faculty, (facultas) as ic is

retrained from the original

and a£tiue fignification, to a par-

ticular vnderftanding in lawe,

is vfed for a priuilcdgc , cr efpe-

ciall power grauntcd vnto a man
by fauour

, indulgence , and

difpenfation, to do that which

by the common lawe he cannot

doe.* as to eateflcfh vpon daies

prohibited, to mary without

bans firft aske d, to hold two or

moreccclchafiicall liuings , the

fonne to fucccedc the f ather iu a

benefice, and fuch like. And
for the grauntingofthefe, there

is an efpcciall officer vnder the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, cal-

led (Magifter adfacilitates) the

Matter of the faculties.

Fag.
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Fag. anno +. Ed. 4. ap. 1 .

Faint andfalfe aclion,fecmc to

bzSynommamLitleton.fol. 144.

¥01 (faint) in the Frjnch tongue

fignifieth as much as (failed) in

Englifh.

Ftftftf pleader (ftIft placitatio)

commctnof the French (feint)

a participle of the vcrbc (fem-

Arc.\.fimHlare,fingcre) and (pie-

cUtr. i.p/acitare.Jh fignifieth with

vs, a falfe covenous, or collufory

maner of pleading, to the de-

ccipt of a third partie. anno 34.

& 35. H. 8. cap. 24.

Faire, alias\ Feire, (fer$*)com-

meth of the French ( foire) and

fignifieth with vs , as much as

(Nund/nx) with the Civilians:

that isafolemnc or greater fort

ofmarket, granted to any tovvne

by pnuiledge, for the more

fpeedie and commodious proui-

fion of fuch things, as the fubied

needcth.or the vttcrance offuch

things, as we abound in, abouc

ourownc vfes and occafions:

both our Englifli and the French

word feeme to come of (Fe-

ria) becanfe it is alwaies inci-

dent to the priuiledge cf a

Fairc, that a man may not be

arcl'fcd or molefied in it for any.

other debt,then firft was contra-

died in the fame, or at leaft was

promifedtobe payed there, an.

j 7. Ed. 4.. cap. 2. &anno /.R.$.

ca$. 6.

I
Fairep reading yfee Beau pleader.

"PA
F4/to//r/,feemethto be aFrcnch

word antiquated, orfomcthing

traduced . For the modernc
French word is (fatfenrXfallor)

It is vfed in the ftatute anna 7. R,

z.cap.^. And in the cuill part,

fignifying a bad doer. Or it

may not improbably be inter-

preted anidleliuer, taken from

(faitardife) which fignifieth a

kind ofnumme or fleepy difeafe,

proceeding of too much dug.

gifhncflc, which the Latines call

(veternM.) For in the laid fiatutc

it feemcth to be a Synonymon to

Vagaboimd.

Falhe land, alias, Folke /W.Sce
Qopi-holk and Free-hold.

Falfe tmprifoxment>(falfum m-
prifonamentum) is a trcfpa(fc co-

mitted againfi a man, by nnpri-

foning him without lawefuil

caufe: it is alfo vfed for the writ

which is brought vpon this tret

palfc. F//* natJr.fol. 86. K.&
88 . P. v. Broke h. t. Sec the new

bookc of Entries. vcrbo.Falfeim*

prifovmcnt.

Falfoiudicio, is a wiit, that ly-

cth for faife judgement giuen in

the county, Hundred, Court Ba-

ron, or other courts being no

court ofrc cord, be the plea rcall

or perfonall. Regijier original!fol

1 5: Fttzb. nat. br.fol. 1 7. See the

new booke ofEntrtes. verboFalfe

lodgement.

Falfeprophecies. See Prrffacts.
j

FalforetuwobreuMm. is a writ:

lying'
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lying again!* the Syreeue, for

falle returning of writs. Rcgificr

mdic.fs.^. b.

Faljtjie , iccmcth to figmfie as

much, astoproue a thing to be

falfe. Perkins Doner. 383. 38^.

Fardmg, or farthing of golde.

fcemeth to be a come vfcdin

auncient times, containing in va-

lcw the fourth part ofa noble.

viz** twenty pence filucr, and in

weight the fxth part ofan ounce

of gould, that is, ofHue Shillings

in filucr,which is threepence and

fomcthing more. This word is

is found anno 9. H. f.flat. 2. ca.

7. thus: Item that the king doe

to be ordained good and iuft

weight, of the noble, halfc no-

ble, and farthing of gould, with

the rates neceflary to the fame,

for euery city, Sec. by which

place it plainly appcareth, to

haucbenca coine, as well as the

noble and halfe noble.

Farding deale altas Farundellof

land(
'
Quadrantataterr^Cigmdcth

the fourth part of an acvc.Cronft.

Urtfdfol. zio.Quadrantnta terra.

is read in the rcgifter orig. fol. 1.

b.w here you haue alfo Denariata

(Jr obolata,folidata>& librata ter-

ra, which by probabilitie mull

rife in proportion of quant itic

from the farding deale, as an

halfepcny, peny, fhilling, or

pound rife in valcvv and cftima-

tion: then muft obolata be halfe

F A
I

an acre, denariata the acvc,folida-

t* twelue acres, & //£>vrtetwe!ue

fcore acres, and yet 1 find (vi- k

ginti Itbratas terra veIreditu*. Re*

gift, original, fol. pq.a drfol. 248.

Whereby it fecinech , that li-

brata terrajs Co much as yccl-

dcth twenty (hillings /*r annum,

and centum foliditas terrarum ter.e-

mcntvrum& rcdttuum.fol. 249. a.

And in lrtt^.nat. br. fol. 87. F. I

findthefe words tv'tginti hbratas

terra ve I reditus, which ajgueth

it to be fo much land as twenty

(hillings per annum. Sec Yur-

lonv.

Fate or Vat: is a great woo-
den veflell, which among brew-

ers in London, is ordinarily vfed

at this day, to mcafure mault

by, containing a quarter,which

they haue for expedition in raca-

furing. This word is read anno \.

H.s. cap. 10. & anno W.H.6.
cap. 8.

Fealtie (fidelitas) commeth of

the French (feaulte.
\.
fides) and

fignifieth in our common lawe,

an oath taken at the admittance

of euery tenent, to be true to the

Lord, ofwhom he holdeth his

land. And he that holdcth land
j

by this onely oath of fcalty,ho!-
J

deth in the freelhnaner,thr.tany
|

imn in England vnder the king!

may hold : becaufeall with vs
:

that haue fee, hold
(
per[idem &

\

fidttcUm) that is, by fealtie at the

Icatt. Smith de Repub. jinglorJu 5 1

^^^^ E c
;
1 cap.
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cap. tor,fidelity ejl de[ubftantia

fcttdhZs Dwarenw faith de fend,

cap. l.nnm.^. and MtthzHi de

affittis deaf. 3 20. r.nm. pug.

465. faith, thzt fidelity eil
1

ftib*

ftantMlcfeudist*fervitittm. The

particulars of this oath, as it is

vfed among the fcudilts ,
you

may rcade well cxprcfled by

Zafus in his TxzS&tzdefeudx.

part. 7. num. it). & 16. which

is vvoorth the comparing with

the vfuall oath taken here in our

part of Britarmie . This fcaltic is

alio vfed in other nations, as-the

Lombards and Bft>gunduins. Caf

fawns de eonfuet. hurgund. pag.

4

1

9*& 42c. And indeed the ve-

ry firft creation of this tenure, as

it grew from the loue of the

lord toward his followers,fo did

it bind the tenent to fidelitic, as

appeareth by the w hole courfe

of the fcods. And the breach

thereofis loflc of the fec.Duare-

mti in QommentariisfeudoYHm cap.

14. num. 11. & Wefenbecmin

tratt.defeudts cap. 1 4 &
fecjq. Antonio* Conttus in metbodo

feudorumcap. Quibus modis fcu-

dum amittitur. Hetoms.n in his

Com r entaries ( De verbisfenda-

A^Jfhewcth a double fcaltic:

onegenerall, to be pcrformcc

by eucry fubic6t to his prince:

ths other fpeciall, required only

offish, as in xefpedl of their

feearc ryed by this oath towarc

\ their landlords : both w e may

1
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rcade ofin the grand Cuftumary

oi'Normandj, being of courfe

performed to the Duke, by all

reficat within the Dutchie. The

effcil of the words turned into

atine by the Interpreter, is this:

Fidelttatem autem tenentnr omnesl

refidentes in Provmcia Duci facere

CrfervareiJfhde tenenmrfcei inno-

cuos in omnibm &fideles exhibere,

r.cc ahquidipfum tncommodiprocu-

rare : nec eim tn'tmicis prthere con-

tra ipfim confilium vel iuvanienifr

qui ex hoc inventifuerint ex tauf*

manifefta^notabiles & traditorcs

T^rincipis reputantnr. Et omm to-

rum poffeffiones perpetus, Trmctu re-

mwebunt,fifuper hoc convtttifue-

rwt veldamnati : Omncs erim in

Hormania tenentur Principifidcli-

tatem obfervare. f^nde nullus ho-

magifim velfdelitatem alicuw f<h

tejlrecipere
y niftfalva Princtpisji-

delhate . Quod ettam eft in co-

rum receptione fpecialiter exfri-

mendum . Inter Dominos autem

alws (Jr homines fides taltttr

debet obferu^rtyquod>;enter inperfo-

namalterius perfonalem vi»leni\-

am,feupercuffwnU iniettionem cm
violettUydebet trrngari. S/ (juts erim

eoru ex hocfuertt accufatm in curia

Cr conutttuS) feudhm ornnedeht

am'tttcre circ. This fealty fpeciall.

is with vs performed cither by

free men or by vrleincs. The

rormc ol both fee anno 1 4. EA. !•

flat. 2. in thefc words: when a

freeman frail <3oe fealty to bis
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lord, he fhall hould his right f

hand vpon a booke, and fhal lay

thus: Hcarc you my lord R. that

I. P. fhalbe to you both faithfull

and true, and fliall owe my feal-

ty to you for the land that I

hould ofyou at the terms afTig-

ned: SoheJpme god and all his

faints. When a villainc fhall doe
fealty vnto his lord, he frail

houldhis right hand ouer the

booke, and fhall fay thus: Hcare
you my lord, A. thatl. B. from
this day forth vnto you fhalbe

true and faithful!, and fnallowe

you fealty for the land thatl

hould of you in villenage, and

(halbe iuliified by you in body
and goods.- So hclpciitc god

& all his Saints. Seethe Regtfter

crtginall. foL 502.^.

Fee (Feodum
y
alias Feudum)com.

mcth ofthe French) Fief, i.prtdt-

' umbeneficiarium, vel res chente-

Uris) and isvfcd in our common
lavve, for all thofc lands which

we hold by perpetuall right : as

: Hotoman well noteth verboFeo-

dum.de verbUfcudzltbur.owx aun-

: cicne lawyers either not obfer*
v uing whece the word grew,or at

the Jcaft not fufficiedy expnfTing

ffi rsthcir knowledge, what it fignifi-

:
cd among them , from whomc

d;they tooke it, Fcudum whence
Tifeheword (Fief) or fee commech,

^gnifleth in the German Ian-

era '*wge (beveficitrnficHhu nomine 6-

fdj«Nf <j**dm\gKiU teftrfcMtlt

FJE
canfa debentur,Hotoman dijput. ca*

1. And by this name goc all

lands & tenements,that arc held

by any acknowledgement of a-

ny fuperioritie to a higher Lord.
They that write of this fubieft,

doediuide ail lands and' tene-

ments , wherein a man hath a

perpetuall eftate to him and his

heircs :&c, into Allodium& Feu-

dum: Allodium is defined to be

euerie mans owne land, &c.
which hd poffeffcth meerely in

his owncright,witheut acknow-
ledgement ofany feruice,or pai-

ment of any rent vnto any other,

and this is a propcrtie in the

higheft dcgree 5
and offome it is

called (allandium ab a privat'ma

particula,& Uudum vel laudatio,

vtfttpradium cuius nullus author

eft nijldem. Eft enim laucLire, vel

Nctuio teftejiommare.Quod& Bh-
d&us docuit ad Modeftinum. I. He-
renniw 6^**. de bdtrc.inftitu.Pra'-

teui.verbo. Allaudtum. Hotoman
in verb, ftuda. Fcudum is that,

which wfe hold by the bencfite

of another , and in the namej

w hereofwrc owe feruice,or pay

rent
3
or both,to a fupciior lord.

'

And all our land here in Eng-
land (the Crowne land which is

in the kings owne hands in the;

right of his crowne,excepted) is

in the nature of Fcudum or fee,

for though many a msn hath

land by defcerit from his Aunce-
;

fta'rs , . and >jtiany another hath

E e 2 dear
|



dcarely boughtland for his mo-
ney, yet is the landoffuch na-

ture, that it cannot come to any,

either bydifcent or purchafe

,

buc with the burthe that waslaid

vpon him,who had novel fec,or

Itft of all recciucd it as a bene-

fice from his £ord,to him and to

all fuch,to whomc it might dif*

cend, or any way bcconucicd

from him.So that if we will rec-

kon wirh our ho#(asthe pro-

vcrbeis) there is no man here,
j

that hath directum dominium *i.

the very prop erne or demiine in
j

in any land,but the prince in the

right ofhis crownc. Camd. Bri-

\

tan.p.tg. 9j. for though he that

hath fee, hath itu perp€tmm,&

vttlc dominium : yet he owcth a

dutic for it: & therefore is it not

fimply his owne.Which thing I

take thole words, tb;twe vfc

for the exprefii;ig of our deepeft

right in any lands or tenements,

to import: for he that can fay

mofl for his eftatc, faith thus: I

am fcifed of this or that land or

tenement in my demaine, as of

fcc.Se/JttKj indeindominico meo vt

defettdo,zx\A that is as much, as if

he faid,itismy demaine orpro-

pedanJafter a fort: becaufc it

is to me and mine heires for t+

\ ver.-yet not fimply mine,becaufe

I hold it in the nature of a be-

nefite from another, yctthefta-

tutc4w/«3 tf.H- S.r*. 1 6. vfeth

j
thefe words oflands inverted in i

! the crownc : but it proceedcth ]

F E

from the ignorance of the na-

ture ofthis word (fee) for fee

cannot be without fealty fwornc

to a fuperiour , as you may rcadc

partly in the word (Fealt'tc) but

more at large in thofc that

write defeudis:iLX\<\ namely Hoto-

mjn,hoih in his commentaries

and deputations . And no man

may graunt , that our king or

Crownc owcth fealty to any fu-

perior but God onely . Yet it

may be faid ,that land,&c . with

vs is termed fee in two refpefts;

onc,as it belongeth to vs and our

heires for evcr:and fo may the

Crownc land be called Fcc.the

other,as it holdeth of another,

which is and mull befarrefrom

our Crownc. Britton ca. ; 2. defi-

neth fee to this cffe&.Fcc is a

right confining in the pcrfon of

the true heire,or of fome other,

that by iult title hath,purchafcd

it. Fleta faith that Feufam eft

quod quis tenet ex quacun^ caufc

(ibt tfr h^redtbpesfms^fitte fit tenc*

mentum,fiHc reditu* rfui non prove-

niunt ex camera^ modo dtci-

turfeudumftcnt eim quifeofat , &
qwdquu tenet ab alio.JicHt dicitm

talis tenet detsili totfenda per fer-

v'lt'mm mtktareJi. ^ca. j.§. Feu-

dum<ttitem . And all that write k

feud;/, doe hold that (FeudiMM-

«/)hathnot an entire propcrtie

in his fee:Nay,it is h<?ld by right

learned men,that thefe fees were

atthefirft invention or creation

of
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ofthcm , cither allorfomeof

them temporaric, and not per-

pctualland hereditane. Ucobn'

tin* de Franchis in pralnd'to fenX.cn.

i.m.i ; j.Thcdiuifions of (fee)

in diuers refpe&s arc many, and

thofe though little knewne to

vs in England, yet better wor-

thic to be know n, then we com-
monly thinkc. But for our pre-

sent purpofc,it is fufficient to di-

tiidef^ into two forts.'F^ abfi-

Inte, othcrwife called fimple.-and

Fee conditioiall , othervvife ter-

med tec tayle:F<r* fimple(F<Wr/w

/implex) is that > whereofwe arc

feil'ed in thefc gcnerall words
(covs and our hcires for ever.)

Feet^/e ( Feudum talltAtum) is

that, whereof we are feized to

vs and our hcires with limitati-

on, that is , the heires of our

body, &c. And fee taile is ei-

ther gcnerall or fpeciall .

Gencrallis, where land isgiucn

to a man and the heircs of his

body.Thc rcafon w hereof is gi-

uenby Liileton ca.iJi t.becaufe

a man fcifcd of land by fuch a

gif t, if he marie one or more

vviucs , and haue no iffue by

thcm,andat the length marie

another, by whome he hath if-

fue, this iffue lliall inherit the

land: Fcctailc fpeciall is that,

where a man and his w ife be

feifed of lands to them, and the

hcires oftheir two bodies . The
reafon is likewifc giuen by Litlc- \

ton\v\ the fame place, becaufe

in this cafe^thc w ife dying with-

out ifluc,and he marying ano*

thcr , by whomc he hath lfTuc,

this i(fuc , cannot inherit the

land, being fpccially giuen to

fuch hcires,&c.this Fee taile hath

the originall, from the (tatutc

o^Weflm. 2. cap. i. w hich w?s

made anno \ 5 . Ed. 1 .y ct fee Bra~

Bon. luisa.^.nu.^. hiis verbis. /-

tern cjntdaw abfoluta dr I*rgs
3c-

cjH&damftriEla & coarttata, pent

certis hdtredsbns to wheme adde

PloxvdetJ, ctifti IVilhon.fo. 2^*a.b.

(Jr feqqSox before that ftatutc,ali

land giuen to a man and his

heires,cither generallor fpeciall,

wasaccomptedin the nature of

fecand therefore held to be fo

firmely ii; him to whomc it was

giuen: that, any limitation not-

withflanding,he might alienrtc

and fell it at his pleafurc: much
like that which the Civilians

Qz\S(Nud*/m prjicepwrn) binding

jathcrby way of counfcll and

aduice, then compulfion or re-

ftraintc; And this thing fcemmg
vnrealonable to tlie wifedome

ofourrcalme, becaufe fo a man
meaning well to this or that po-

fterity of himfclfeoihis freinds,

might be forthw ith dccciucd of

his intention , the fa id fiatute

wasmadcforicdrefTeof this in-

convenience, w ere by it is ordai-

ned, that ifamangiue lands in

fec^limitirg the heires to whome
it fhalldefcend, with a rcvern-

^ Ec 3 _ bg
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on- to hirnfctfc or hii heftes For I

d8ftfeltj &c. tlVsC the forme and

true meaning of his p/ift, flialbc

obferucd . Wherefore in what'

confcicncc our lawyers hauc in-

vented meanes; fo cafily to cut-

offthis fotmc of gift, it is to br

confidcred . He that hath fee

then, holdcth of another by

feme duticor other, which is

called feruicc,and of this feruice

and the diuerfitie thereof, Sec

Chivalrie and Service .He that

will learne from what fountaine

thefc feuds or feesdid firft fpring

let him read Anton'tmQontuu his

firft chapter^ Tnethodofcudorxm,

where he fhal feceiue great light

for his guide into fo obfeure a

dungcon.Sce Liege. Th ;

s word,

(1ree")\s fomctime vied with vs,

for the compas or circuit of a

;

Lordfliip or maner. Bratlon. Itb.

i.eap. 5. in thefc words/ In ea-

\ dent VilU& de eodemfeodo. Third-

ly it is vied fdr a perpetuall right

1 incorporcalbas to hauc the kee

;

ping of prifons in fee. old. nat.

br.fol.^i . Foftcr in fc

e

eod.fol: 6;

tfciu granted in foc.eod.fo.% Shy-

recuc mfcc.artniS.Edprifar. p
ck 8. Laftly fee fignificth a re-

ward or ordinarie clmie, that a

man hath giuen him for rhe ex-

ecution of his office, or the per-

formance of hisinduttrie in his
j

I
art orfcience: as the lawyer or .

the phifitian is faid to hauc his
(

I fcc.whcn lie hath the confidcra-

F E
»

tton ofhis pa'mcs takcn,theonc

Iwfrhhis client, the other with

his patient.

Fee expettant , is by thefeu-

difts teamed feudxm expeftdt*
j

'vutnpx txpetttftiua ,
fubftantiueiy

vkc\
3
Af+itb£its de A$>&is deaf.

2$i.m.2 pag.qij.see expetlaxn

Teefcrm(feudtfirma)\v* com-

pound ofFttr.whcreof Cct'(Fee) [

and (ferrtoA colotita,villa, prittkm

ntjlicum, oi (^rerrrie ) comncth

Vermier dtt prir.ee. vmdnteps

demptor publicoYum tv&tgalitm,

Pfib/fcanHS,j¥eefeym fiftieth \ti

our common law e,iand held of

another in fee, that is in pcrpc-

tuitie to himfelfc and his he'ircs,

for fo much ycarely rei r,as it is

rcafonably worth ,morc or lefle,

fo it be the fourth part of the

\\o\th,o/dtenurcf,Scc cxpofition

of the ftatute of G/oceJfer amo

6.Edpxi.\\\&.cMt homagc/ealtic

or other fcruiccs, other then be

efpecially comprifed in the feof-

fment ,but by Fh^b. it fecmeth

thatthe third part of the value

may be appointed for the rent,

orthefindi-ng of a chdplainc to

fing ciimnc fcfhhVe, Stcnaf. tr,

fol.iib: C. And the nature of it

isthis,thnt if the rent be behind

and wpaid for the fp?ce of two

yeares, then the fcoftour or bis

heircs hauc adlion to rcco'ucrtbc

Uridsas their detacfiVes; Brirto^

ca.66.nH-. 4. bilt obfcttitfoutof

trtjh.fjmbd.parte 1 Jtk zfett^t^



that the feofment may containe

fcruices andfuiteof court, as

well r.$ rent.- and th? author of

the new terms of iaw,faith, that

Yeeferm ovvcth fcaltie, though

no: cxprcfled in the feofment,

for that fcaltie beiongcth to ail

kind of tcnurcs:This is neere the

nature of that,which among the

Civilians is called (agervefltg.t.

hs
y
qw in perpetuus (icetur. i. hac

lege vt cjttam dm pro eo vetligal

penUwrJtam dtuveq; ipfc qui con-

dttxertint, neq; iis qui in locum eo-

rumfuccefferunt, auferri earn lipeat.

/. l.iT.fi agervettigaluy&c.

Feeds (Fcida alt.u Faida) figni-

fieth in the German toung Gucr-

ram.'u (capitales'tntmicituu velbel-

lurn^ Hotornan dtjputat: de feudk
c.i,2. B. Fce?nini dicitur fatdam

tienfacere.gloff: in §. vlt. D? lege

Conradilib. 2. defeudu,by reafon

that women by the law, are not

fabicd to warfare, to battellor

proclamati5 in^dc for t!-at caufe.

%kencdeverbo:figmf. verbo sijfi-

d^tio. Al. Lamberd in his expli-

cation ofSaxon words writeth it

{Feeth) and faith hkewife, that it

figoifieth capita/es iximkitiat, and

alio that (Fend) vfed now in

Scotland and the north parts of

England, is the lame, and that

is, a combination of kindred to

reuenge the death of any of

their blood agaiqllthc killer and
all his race.

Felonie (F*lo*ia) fecmcth to

come of the french (Fe/onxteJ.

irnpctuofltasy atrocitas, tmmifertcor-

dia) Felonia (iaith Hotomande ver-

bisfcudalibiu) non prafcise CDntu-

MACum vafalli in dominwn, hniuf- 1

ue in vafallum perfidiam fignifcar,
'<

verum quqduis capiuile facings.

And againe. FeIonia Gothis &
LongobardLs dicitur quod Gsrmants

bodtc Schelmarey

'

y
Ltinis Srelm.S.

Ed. Cooke faith thus. IdeoMtla, eft j

felonia qua fieri debet felleo ajtiA

mo. li.^.fo. I 24. b. Hofltenfis in >

fuafumma t/tulo, Defe/ijls t ^m\
others fpeak of this to this effe<ft. •

Fe!oniayaltds Yallonia efi culpa vel

anuria^propter qium va^duu (imit-

titfeudum.SedhecreJpicit dommum
feudi.Eft & aHafdlonia qu* mn fa-

iricit dominumffc. quwdo vafalluA

interficit fratrcm velflmmfmmy
velfliumfratrts^velaliud cr.meu

commifit quodpamcijii appellatione

continetur. rjr p.'ures all* fallow*

tarn refpicievtes dominuw, quam

alios propter qHasfeudtm amitittiir

tbi wotaKttir. We account any

offence felonie that is in de-

gree next vnto petit trcafon

,

and comprifetli diuers parti-

culars .wider it,as murder, th-efr
3

lulling of a juans {jeifc ,

do7netrie
y

rape, .wilfull burning

of houfes, and diucrs fuch like,

which are to be gathered efpe-

ciallyQut of ftatutes, whereby
many offences are dayly made
felonie, that before were not.

Felonie is difcerned from light-

tcr
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ter offences by this, that the pu-

nifhment thereof is death. How
be it this is not perpctuall. For

petit larcenie (which is the Ree-

ling of any thing vndcr the

valew oftwelue pence,) is felo-

ny, asappcarcth by Broke' tituh

Coron. num. 2. his reafon is , be-

caufe the indiAnient againft

fuch a one muft rtrorte with

thefe words, (felontcecepir) and

yet is this not punifhed by death

though it be Io{fc of goods. Any
other exception I know not, but

that a man may call that felony,

which is vnder petit treafon,nnd

punifhed by death. And of this

there be two forts: one lighter,

that for the flirt time may be re-

Iccued by cIeargie,another,that

may not. And thefe you muft

alfo Icarnc to know by the fta-

tutes : for Cleargie is allowed,

where it is not expreflely taken

away. Of thefe maters rcade

I

Starvnfords firft bookc of his pi.

cor. from the end of the fecond

Chapter, to the 39. and the fta-

;

tutes whereby many oftences be

madefelonic, fincehe writ that

learned booke. See alfo

herds Iuflice ofpeaceJtb. 2* cs.p. 7.

in a Table drawncfor the pur-
1

pofe. As alfo lib.,4. cap. 4. fag.

404. and Cromptov in his iuihee

. ofpeace, fof. ;» w&& Fc-lonie is

alfo punifhed by lofle of lands

y\ct entavlcd,and goods or cha-

tcls,as weilreal aspcrfonall: and

yet the (tatutcs make difference

in feint czf<:s touching lands, as

appeareth by the ftaturc,*W0 37
H. 8. cap. 6. Felcnie ordinarily

workcth corruption of bloud,

though nct,where a ftatute or-

daincch an offence to be fc-

lonie, and yet withall faith', that

it fliall not wcrkc corruption of

bloud. As anno 39.H/iz,.cap. if.

How rrany waycsfclonie is co-

mi ttcd , fee Crompttms fajtttc
<f

pcice.pag. ^z.&c.

Feyre. SccFajre*

,
Vefodefe, is he that commit*

teth fclonic by murtheringhini-

fclfc. Sec Crcmptons hijitce of

peace, fof. 28. and Lswberdsh-

renarcha. Itb. 2. cap. ~<p#g. 24?.

Fencemoneth , is a mouth,

wherein it is vnlawful to hunt in

theForcfi, becaufc in that mo-

i

neth the female Deere do faunr

and this moncth beginneth 1 5.
j

dayes before Midfomcr, sndj

endeth 1 5. dayes after. So that

to this moncth there be ji.

daics. See Mamrood p<irte prm.

of his Forcft Iavves./?^.86.but

more at large paritfecmdtn.cc.pA]

ptY-totum. It is alfo called the

defence moncth, that is,thc for-

bidden moncth, and the word'

defence is vfed in like fort. Wy*
2. cap. 47. ar.no 1 5. Ed. I. in

thefe words : Ail waters v.herc

Salmons be taken,fl:all be i.u'e-

fence for taking uf Salmon*

from theNatiuitie
;
&c.
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Fennjcrtcki , or rather fa-
greeke y

(Foswitn Grxcum)is a mc«

dicinall plant or herbe, fo called,

becaufc itgrowcth likehcy,and

commeth out of Greece. Of
this you may reade more in Ger-

Yards herba.lL Lb. 2. cap. 48 3.The
fecde therof is reckoned among
drugs, that arc to be garbled, an.

i.Iacob. cap.ig.

Veofment(feoffamentum)hy the

opinion of Sir Thomas Smith de

Rcpxb. Anglor.hb. 3. cap. 8. and

M. Weft pan. prtm.fymbo!. Lb. 2.

fect.2S0.is defcended from the

Gottifhword (feudtsm) which
you haue interpreted in (fee)

and fignifieth (donationem feudt )

But (as M.WcftMo addeth) it

fignifieth in our common lawc,

any gift or graunt ofany honors,

cartels, mancrs, mefuagcs,Iands,

or other corporall and immoue-
able things of like nature , vnto

another in fee fimple, that is to

him and his heircs foreucr, by

the deliuerie offeifin and poflef-

fion of the thing giuen, whether

the gilt be made by word or

writing. And when it is in wri-

ting, it is called a deed of feof-

ment, and in cucry fcofmcnt the

giucrjs called the Fcifiour (fepf.

faor,) and he that receiucth by

vcrtuc thereof, ti e Feoffee (fe-

off«ttu) and Litlcton faith,that the

proper difference betvNecr.c a

feoffour and a donour is>that the

fcoffour giueth in fee- fimple, the

TJE
'donour in fee-taile. lib. 1.

cap. 6.

Feodar(e> aliasyVeudUric, a-

liaSyfeudatcrie, ( feudataritis ) is

an officer authorized and made
by the matter of the Couit of

wards and liberies, by Ictei s pa-

tents vndcr the feale of that

office. His function is to be pre-

fentwitb the Efchcatcr at the

finding of any cffice,and to giuc

cuidence for the king as w ell co-

ccrning the valew, as the tenure,

and alfo to furucy thcland ofthe

ward, after the office found, and

to rate it. He is alio to afTigne

the kings widowes their cowers

and to rcceiue ail the rents of

the wards lands, with in his cir-

cuit, and to anfwer them to the

Rcceiucr of the court of wardes

andliuerics. This officer is men-
tioned anno 32. H. 8- Caf.

Ferdfare, ftgmftcat quietartiam
eundi in cxerciwm. Fleta libr. } ri.

cap. 47.

Ferdwit,ftgnificAt quietantiam

murdri in cxercitH. F/eta libr.print,

cap. 47.
Verm (firmaj commeth of

the French (Fcrme.\.colonia
y
villa

,

pradium,)and fignificth with vs,

houfe or land, cr both , taken by ;

Indenture of leafe,or leafc parol.

It may likewife not vnaptiy be

conie&ured, that borh the,

French and Eng!ifh word came !

from the Latir.e (firn.ns) for
\

F f 1 hs&re
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(heartadfirmum) I find fomtime

.

to fignific with others, as much

as (to fct or let to farme ) with

vs. The rcafon whereofmay be

inrefpe&ofthefurehould they

laue aboue tenents at \\\\\.v.vo-

cabnLvtrm(cftie turis. verbo Afjk-

Bm. The authour of the new

Termes of lawe, deriueththis

word from the Szxo n(feormian)

which fignifiech to feed or yceld

vi&uall.For in auncicnt time the

referuations wcrcas well in vi-

suals as money, which I leaue

to theiudgemccof the Reader.

How many wayes ferme is take,

fee Plowden. cafu IVrothejkj. fcL

Feudarie. See Feodarie.

Fieri facta, is a writ Judicially

that lyeth at all times within the

ycare and day, for him that hath

recoucredin an a&ion of debt

ordammages, to the Shyrecuc,

to commaimd him to leuie the

debt or the dammages of his

goods, againfl whom c the rcco-

uerie was had. This writ hath

beginning from Weflm, 2.<r^p.i8

anno i ; . Ed. I . Sec aid nat. hr.

ft!. W.fU See great diueiTuic

.thereof in the Table of the

Regtjier tudfcialU verbo. Fieri fa-

Fifteenth (Decimaquinta) is a

tribute, or impoficion ofmony
lasdevpon euery city, borough,

1

and other towne through the

j
realmc, not by the pol!e,or vpon

FJ
this or that man, but in general,

vpon the whole city or towne;

fo called, becaufe it amounted

to one fifteenth parte of that,

which the city or towne hath

Dene valued at ofould. This is

now a dayes impofed by parku

mem: and euery towne through

thereaIme,greator lefle, know-

cth what a fiftenth for them-

elucs doth amount vntc,becaiife

t is pcrpetuall: whereas thefub-

fidic, which is raifed of euery

particular mans lands or goods,

muft needs be vnccrtaine, be-

caufe the eftate of encry fcticrali

man is fo ticklifhand vnccrtainc.

And in that regard am I driucn

to thinke that this fifteenth is a

rate aunciently laide vpon euery

towne, according to the Innd or

circuit belonging vnto it. where-

ofM. Camden hath many men-

tions in his Britannia. In Head of

the relt take a fewx/ug*. 168. of

IffIs inSomerfet fhire he writetli

thus. Qjl° tempore, vt tefraiwceti-

jftiaiis Anghdt liber, Efifcvfits tpfm

off;dam tey:uit, quod' pro qtiinqm-

giff'ta h:dis ge'tdauiti And pag.l 7 fi

of Bathe. Geldtbat fro v'tgtritihi

du^uando Schirageldabat. third-

ly^>*. 181. of ould Sarifbmj thus:

fro cptncjuagmta hidu geldabat*

r.nd thefe rates w ere taken out of

Domes dry in the Efchcquei.fc

that this fecmed in ou!d time, to

be a ycarely tribute in certainty,

w hereas now^though the rate be

ccrt3inc :
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certainc, yet it is not lcnied but

by Parlament. Sec Tafk$, fee

Qainfieme.

Filacer (Fila^rius) -commcth

ofchcfrcncli (VHace. i. faum^fi-
lacium)\t is an officer in the com-
mon pices, whereofthere be 14.

in number: they make out all ori-

ginal] proces, as well real! as per •

ibnallandmixt : and in anions

mccrcly pcrfonall, where the de-

fendants be returned or fommo-

j

ned, there goeth out the diftrcfle

infinite vnnll apparence. If he

be returned Nihil, then proces

of Caputs infinite, if the plaintifc

wil 1, or after the third Capias,

thcplaintifeinay goctotheEx-
igentcr ofthe Shire , where his

originall is grounded
5
and hauc

an Exigent and proclamation

made: And alfo the Filacer ma-
kcth foorth all writs of viewe

in caufes, where the view is

prayed: he is alfo allowed to

enter the imparlance, or the gc-

ncrall Hfue in common acti-

ons, tthcre apparence is made
with him, and alfo iudgement
by confeffion in any ofthem be-

fore ifluc.be ioyncd, and to

make out wiits of execution

thereupon. But although they

cntred the ilfiic : yet the proto-

notarie mnft enter the indce-

mcnt, if it be after vcrdi£>.Thcy

alfo mnkc writs of Superfedeas^ in

cafe where the defendant appea-

red in their of£ces,after the Ca-
\
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pias awarded.

Ft/cUle.SceScthale.

file (filactum) is a threcd vv

wycr, whereon wr:ts , or other

exhibits in courts, are fattened

for the more fafc keeping of

them.

Finders, anno 18. E*/. %.ftat.i.

cap.vntco.anno 14. R.i.cap. 10.

fcemctobe ail one w ith thofe,

which in thefe d3yes We call

fearchers.

Yine(finis) commcth of the

French (fin. i. finis) and hath di-

uers applications in cur comm5
tawc: foractimc being vfed for

a formall or ceremonious con-

ueyancc of lands or tenements,

or (as Weft faith, titulo Fines,fett.

25.) of any thing inheritable,

being in efie temporefinis , to the

end to cut off all controuerfies.

Weft parte i.fymb. felt. r„ defv

neth a fine in this fignification:

couenants made before Iufhces,

and entred of Record. And out

of Glanvile thus lib. S. cap. i.Fi- I

nis eft amicabilis compofnio &fina- \

lis concordia
yex confenfit& liccntta

\

Dcmini Regis^veI cius Tufticiafio- '

rum. And lib. 9. cap. 3. Talis con-

cordiafinalis dicitur, eo quodfinem
impo'fiit negcth, adeb vt nvUtra pars

liugantium ab eo de catero poterit

recedere.And out ofBrattcnfib.j.

trail. cap. 28. num. 7. rhtii:

Fini< ideo dtcitur [waits concordia,

quia imponttfiler?) Iitibm^ ofrlfrcx*

ceptiopcremptoria. The auilu.-ur cf

Ff 2 the
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^ the new termes of lawe,defincth

It to be afinall agreement had

bctweene pcrfons concerning a-

ny land or rent, or other thing,

whereofany fuitc or writ is bc-

tweene them hanging in any
j

court. See the new booke of£n-

'

\uzS)Vcrbo¥ines. This fine is ot

fo high a nature, that BruttonMb.

\-$.c.tp.7. r.tim. 3. hath thele 1

words of it. Item immediAte pcrti-

net ad Regem querela[misfail£ t»

curia Domini Regis , & *o» dfer-

vatx. Et eft ratiofltiia nemo poteft

ftneminterpretarimfttpfe Rex, iv

'

chuu curiafinesfiunt.Scc al fo anno

27. ^d. prim.ftat. prim. cap. prim.

The Civilians :ould call this fo-

lerone contrail tranfattiontm itfi-

dictalemdcre immobili, becaufe it

hath all the properties of a trans-

action, if it be coniidcred in

hisoriguiall vfe. tfc Wefemb.p'-

tfit* titufo de tr.wfatt. For it ap-

peared by the writers of the

common lawc aboue named,

that it is nothing but a compofi-

tionor concord acknowledged

and recorded before a compe-

tent ludge, touching fomc he-

rediramcntor thing knmcuea-

: b!e,tha: earft was in controuer-

! fie bctweene thofe, that be par-

j
ties to the fame concord ; and

1 that for the better credit of the

! tranfa&ion,beingby imputation

i made in the prefence of the

iking, becaufe it is leuied in his

Court: and therefore doth it;

F I

bind women coucrt being par-

ties > and others whom ordi-

narily the lawc difableth to

traniaft , onely for this rca-

fbn, that all preemption of

dcccipt or euill meaning is exdu.

ded, where the king is prkiy

to the a&e. But difcouife of

wit and rcafon, hath in time

wrought other vfes of this

concord, which in the begin,

ning wasimt one as namely, to

ifecwre the title that any man

hah in his poffcflion againft

all men : to cut offintayles, and

with more certaintic to paffe

the imereft or the title of a-

ny land or tenement, though

not controuertcd , to whomc

we thinke good, either for

ycarcs or in fee. In fo much

chat the pafling of a fine,

in moft cafes , now is it but

mer.tfittioixris, alluding to the
|

vfc for the which ie was in-

vented, and fuppofinga doubt

or controucrfie, where in umh

none is: and fo not onelyto

woikc a prefent prefcription

againft the parties to the con-

cord or fine, and their heires,

but within fiue yeares againft

all others, not exprefly excepted

(if it be leuied vpon good con-

federation,, and without Couin)

as women couert,perfonsvnder

si.yeares, or prisoners, or fuch

as be out of the realme at the

time when it was acknow-

• ledged.
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• 'edged. Touching this mater, fee

the Ihtuics.Mmti.Ricb. 3. cap.j

anno 4. H. 7. cap. iq.anno *i.H.

8. cap. ]6.& anno 3 l . Ehstb.ca.

l. This fine hath in it fiue effenti-

all partsrthe original! writ taken

outagainftthe conizour : the

kings licence gtuing the parties

iibertie to accord, for the which

he hath a fine called the Kings

filuer,bcing accomptcd a part of

the Crownes reucnew . Thirdly,

the concord it felfe, which thus

beginneth: Et eft Concordia talis,

Crc. Fourthly, the note of the

fiac, which is x\ abftra& of the

original concord,arxl beginneth

in thismaner: Sc. Inter R. que-

rentem. drS.& E. vxorem eitts
,

deforciantes,&c. Fifth!y,the foot

of the fine, which beginneth

thus; JJitc eftfinalis concordiafacia

in Curia dommi Regis
y
apptd Weftm.

a die Pafcbdi in quindecim die.
t ,
anno

Crc. So as the 1 octc of the fine

mcludcth alI,cont3ining the day,

ycare, and place, and before

what Iuftice the concord was
made.G% z>o.6.caftt Teyefol. 3 8.

&39 -This fine is either fingle or

double : A fingle fine, is that by

which nothing is graunted or

rendrcd backc againe by the

Cognizecfc to the Cognizours,

or any of them. A double fine

contsincth a graunt and render

backc againe, either of fame

rent, common, or other thing,

out of the land, or ofthelandit

felfc, to all or fome of the Cog-
nizours, for fome clia^e, limiting

thereby many times Remainders

to ftraungers, which be not

named in the writ of couenant.

Weft vbs fufra, feci. 2i.Againc,a

fine is of the effctt, decided into

a fine executed, and a fine execu-

tory, A fine executed is fuch a

fine, asofhisowr.c force giueth

aprrfent pcflcfTion fatthcleaft

inlaw)vnto the Cognizce, fo

thathc necdeth no wilt of (Ha-,

herefaciasfeiftnam) for the exe-

cution of the fame, but may en-

ter; ofwhich fort is a fine (Jv.r

cognisance de droit come ceo que il

addefandone) that is vpon ac-

knowledgement, that the thing

mentioned in the concord hems
ipfiHs cqg8iz,ati) vt t!la qua idem ha~

bet dedonoCegnitoris. Weft. ftti.

jr. K. and thercafon of this fct-

merhto be, becaufe this fine,

paflcth by way oHjclcaft of that

thing, which the ccgnizce hath

already (at thcleaft by fuppofi-j

tion) by vcrtueof a femner gift

ofthe cognizor.r. Cokes reports

//. 3 . the cafe of fines fo. 89. b.

which is,in very deed, thefureft

fine of all. Fines executory be

fuch, as oftheir ownc force doc
not execute the pofleffion in the

Cognizcefe, asfir.esfur cogn/z,xn.

ce de droit tanrkm. fines fur done,

graunt, releale, confirmation, or

rcnder.Forif fuch fines be not le-

uied, or fuch render made vnto

F f 3 t^>cm
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them, that be HI poflcflion at the

time of the fines icuicd, the co.g-

nizecs muft needs ficw writs ct

{Habere'fact is fetfwam) accord-

ing to their feucrall afes, tor"

the obtaining of their poflcfli-

ons,cxccpt at the leuying of inch

executory fincs,thc parties, vnto

whom the cftate is by them limi-

ted, be in pofleflion of the lands

pafled thereby for in this cafe

fuch fines doe inure by way of

extinguishment of right, not al-

tering the eftate or pofleflion ot

the Cognizce, but pcrchaunce

bettring itWiftl vbtfiffraifeSk 20.

Touching the forme ofthefc

fines, it is to be confidcred vpon

what writ or action the concord

is to be made, and that is, moil

commonly, vpon a writ or coue-

nant: and then firft there mud
paflcapairc of indentures bc-

tweene the Cognizour and Cog-

nizce
,
whereby the Cognizour

coucnanteth with the cognized,

topafleafinc vnto him, of luch

I or fuch things by a day fct down.

And their indentures, as they

;

arc firft in this proceeding, Co arc

they faidc to lead the fine; vpon

;

this coucnant, the writ of coue-

! nant is brought by the Cogni-

zcq acainft the cognizour, w ho

thercvporiyeddeth to paflc the

the before the Judge, and fo

the acknowledgement being re-

jeorded, the cognizouc and his

? Jicires arepreferrtly concluded,

] r 2 i
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and all (haungers not excepted,

after fii c yeares once palled. If

thevttit whercvpon the fine is

grounded, be not a writ of coue*

naunc, but of wnantia chart*, or
j

a writ ot right, or a writ oimefn,

or a wnt ot cuficme ami ferui-

ccs (for of all thefc fines mayal-

lb be founded. (iVcfi . vbi fufr<i>

fc£l: 2 then this forme isob-

ferued : the w rit isfcrucdvpen

the party that is to acknowledge'

the fine, and then he appearing

doth accordingly •* Sec Dicrfo,

This word (fine) foinetirr.c

•figmficth a (limine of money,

paidefor an Income to landscr

tenements let by leafe .* lcnie-

time an amends, pecuniarie pu-

nifhmcnt, or recompence vpon

an offence committed a-

gainft the king and his lavves,

or a Lord of a rrancr . In wbkhj

cafe, a man is faid ficerefinmJe

traxfgreJfiGtie cum Reqe&c' Kepft.

IudfioLi^.^i. and of the diuerfty

of thefe fines with cri er mstor

worth the learning , fee Crmj-i

tons Iufitcc offeacefoL

144. and Lamberds Ene^arcba

//fao.q.ca 1 sc. Bur in all

thefe dmerfities of vies, it hath

but one fignificati<r>n ; andthst

is a filial! conchifion or endcot

differences betwecne ponies.

And in this Iafi Jcr.ce, wherein it

is vied for the ending.and rCH

million of an offence, IrAtton .

hath
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hath hiimtaa <$.nu. 8. (peaking

of a common fine that the

Cduntio payeth to the king, for

fallc iudgemcts or other trefpaf-

fes, which isto be affefled by the

Indices in Eyre before their de-

parture, by the oath of knights

and other good men,vponfuch
as ought to pay it: with whomc
agrccth the ilatutc 3. Ed.

prt.ci.iS. There is alfoa com-
mon fine in le etcs.See Kitchin.fo.

1 ^.4.v.commonfine. Sec Vleta.l. r

.

Fines pro licenttd concordandi,

anno H.H.S.c.i.Sqc Fine.

F/»*/wr*,feemcth to come of

thefrench adie£tiuc(J?»)and the

fubftanciiie (forceA.vis)Thz ad-

ie&iue (fin) fignificth fomctimc

as much as ciaftie , wilie or

fubtill/ometime as much as, ar-

tificial],curious, lingular, exaft,

or perfcdt.as (Rien contref^ict

fik. i. nihilfmulatttm aut adimi-

mor.em a Itemu expreJftimy
potcj}

cjfe exallum, vel ita a[?foh:ttim
y

cjtiin reprehenjionern vel offenfioxcm

mcurr.n^s isfetdowne in that

worke, truly lvga^intirulcd |8et*i-

mkw Supov.va.i 1 5-fo that this(/?-

r.eforce) withvs, flcmeth tofig-

mfic an abfblute ncccfmic cr

cor.ftreinr, not avoidable.and in

this fence it is vfed, old. nat. br.

foi 78. and i,» the ftatutc umio.

*\ . H. 8 cj.\2. in Perkins Dower.
' fo,\z\ .a n J Plovden.fo, £4. Coke.

zo'.C.fj'.i 1 1,a.

FJ
\* we adntillarMo levato de tene-

ment0 quodfait d,e antiqtio dommtco^

is a writ to Iufticcs, for tic dif-

anuliingof a fine levied of lands

holding in aunciem demefn, to

the prejudice of the LordiRegi-

fier originall.foL\<$.b.

Fwe capiendo pro tern's,cjrc.is a

writ lying for one, that vpon
convi&ion by a Iury hauing his

lands and goods taken into the

kings hand, and his body com-
mitted to prifon , obteineth fa-

uour for a fummc of money
&c.to be remitted his imprifon-

!

mcnt, and his lands and goods
j

to bcredcliuerd vnto him.AV-j

giflcr.orig.fo. I 32.^.

Fine levands de tencmcrtis ten-

tUm Rege in capire &r.)sa writ

dire&cd to the Inflicts of the

comon p!ccs,whcrebv to licence

them ro admit of a fine for the

falc of land holding in tapae^ Re-

gijl. origin allfoL I

Fine non capiendo propulcbve

placitando , is a writ to inhibit

officers of courts, to take fines
1

for faire pleading, Regifer cngi-

nzl.fol. 179. See Fcau pkder.

Ftr.cp 'o rtdiffeifim cap. enda &c.

is a writ, thsti.eth for the re-

icafc of one laid in prifon for

a rcdifleifin, vpon a rcafonablc

fine. Rcgtjlcr. originJlfcl. 122*

Ttns.rteScQ Bfcmjrie.

Yincurs of go)d and fiver ) be

tli&fethat ptiiifie and part thofe

metals from other courfer, by

I fire



fire and water. antto.^H.T.cA.2.

They be ahb called patters in

the fame place, fomctime de-

t parters.

Firebtotey
for the compofition

looke Hayboote . It fignificth al-

lowance or Efloversol woods,

to maintainc competent fire for

the vfeof the tenent.

Fir[I fruitcs (primetu) are the

profits of every fpiricuall liuing

foroncycarc, giucnin auhcient

time to the Vope throughout all

Criftcndomc: but by the iiatute

1 anno i6.H.2.c<ip.i. tranflatcd to

the Princc/or the ordring wher-

of, there was a court eredted, an.

3 2.W.8 ca.41.hvt this court was

dittolucd.amo.pri.Afar.fiJf.i. est.

lo.&i fithe.icc that time,tho#gh

thofe profits be reduced againe

to the crownc, by the riatute**-

no t.Elr^.ca.^.yct was the court

neucrreftored , but all maters

therein wront to be handled,

were transferred tothcExchc-

i
qucr.Scc AnnAt s.

j

TvJhgarthey
anno S.ca. 1 8.

} Frtche,Sccfitrre.

!
Fttzlierberd \ was a famous

I lawyer in the daics ot King

! Flcnry the eight , and was chicfe

hifttcc ofthec6nfmonplecs)\z wrot

two worthic bo©kcs , one an a-

bridgemcnt of the common
lawes,anothcr intituled Na-
ture brev'mm.

Vledwh, comincth of the

Saxon word (Vied) that is a fu~

rr
—

gitiue, & wit,which lon>e make

but a termination,fignifiing no-

thing of it felfe: how be it ethers

i*3y,it Ggnifieth a reprehen fion,

cenfurc, or correction: Itfignifi-

ethin our aunciemlawe, adif-

charge or frecdomc frvm a-

coereeroeiits , w hen one hauing

been an outlawed fugitiue com-

meth to the peace of our Lord

the Khg.of his own'e accord. IU~
\

ftall.Expeftion ofwords : or bcinq i

lucnfed.-jVfW termer of lane. Set

Bloodmt , and Childvtit ; Sec

Flctwit.

Fleete(F[eta)\s a famous pri-

fon in London , fo called fas it

feemcth) ofthe riuer, vpon the

fulc whereofit ftandctli,CWw

Eritanma
y fa<r. 317. Vnto this

none are v'ually committed, but

for contempt to the king and

his lawcs,or vpon abfolute com-

maundemct of the king,or forr.c

of his courcs,or laftiy vpo debt,

when men aic vnabic,or vnvvil-

ling to fatisfic their crcdi-

tours.

Flemefiit or rather (Flekexf

n>/r)commcth of the Saxon word

(Fitan ) which is a contract of

(Flegtv)xhzt is, to flic away. It

ngnificth wich our law yers, a li-

berie or charter, whereby to

chalcngc the catel or amerce-

ments of your nun a fugitive:

Raft*II Exfoptien of words. Sec
|

B/oodtyit.FUt.i writcth this word

two other \\2\Qs^s(FUmmsfrc-
vie
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vte o r Flemesfreicthe , an d i n tc r-

pretceh it, habere catahfugitivo-

rum./iA.ca.qj.

F/eta , is a feigned name of a

learned lawyer, that writing a

bcoke of the common lawes of

England and other antiquities

in the F/eete, termed it thereof

F/eta : H< fcemcth to haue Jiucd

intV.thc 2.time and E^r.the 3.

idem, li. 1 xa. 1 o.§.qtti ceperint./i. I.

ca,66.§.item quod nulla*.

F!etwit
y
ahas Fredwit. Skene de

• verborum pgnificatwr2e.v0 b.MeU
fow«.faith,that (Flichwii) is a li-

bciueto courts, and to takevp

the amercements promeHetis. he

giucth thcreaio becaufc (Vlicht)

; is called Fining in frenchfMelle)

1
which fomerimc is conioyned

with hand-ftrookcs:And in fome

bookes Vlacttum de melletis , is

called the moote or pice of bea-

ting or ftriking.

Trltebt See Finer.

Florences,anno 1 . R. 5 . ca. 8. a

kinde of cloth Co called.

Flotfen alms (Flotsam) is a

: wordproper to the fcafe, fignifi-

ing any goods that by fhip-

wreckebe loft,andiicflotingor
' fwimming vpon the toppc of

the water, which with Ietfin and

lagon andJhatfs be giuentothe

Lord Admirall, by his leters pa-

tents, lctfon is a thing caft out

of the fnipnc being jn daungcr

I

of wreckc, and beaten to the

(hore by the waters, or caft on

the fhorc by the marriners. Coke

vol. 6.fo. \ 06. a. Lagon ahas La-

gam velLiganj* that w hich lyeth

in the bottomc of the fea ,

Coke /^/.Shares arc goods due to

more by proportion.

Voder ( fodmmjfignifieth in our

Englifh tongue, a courfe kinde

of meatc for horfes and other

catell . But among the Fcudifts,

it is vfed for a prerogatiue that

the prince hath, to be provided

of corn and other meate for his

horfes by his fubicch towards

hiswr ars, or other expeditions.

Arnoldus Clapm truu. de arcanis

imperii. lib. i.c.i. 1 1. And rcade

Hotoman de verbisfeptdalibw. lite-

ral?.

Fo!gheres
y
ox r3thcr Folgers, be

folowcis, if we inteipret the

word according to the tire figni-

fication: Bratton faith it fig* nifi-

eth
y
eos qui al/i defennnnt. lib. 5.

tract'.2 .cap. 10.

Folkmoote , As a 5axon word,

compounded of Fa/^i. populus &
Gemettan.Vconventre. It fignifieth

(as M.Ls.mberd faith in his e x.

plication ofSaxon words, verbo

(Conuentus)tvto kind of Couns,

one nowc colled the countie

court,thc other called the Shy-

recuesturne; This word isftill

in vfc among the Londoners,

and fignifieth celebrem ex omni

ciuitate conuentum : Saw* in his !

Suruey of London, but M. Alan-

wood in his firll part offoreftj

Gg 1 lawes,
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lawes. pag. in. hath thefe

words . Folkemote is the court

holden in London, wherein all

the folkc and people of the

citie did complaine on the May-

or and the Aldermen,for mifgo-

uernment within the citie.

Forbarre, is for euer to depriue.

Force(Forcia)\% a french word,

fignifiing(^^^w/^^ 5/^-
tudineni, virtutem) in our com-

mon lawc,itismoft vfually ap-

plied to the euill part, and figni-

fieth vnlawfull violence . Weft

thus defincth w.Vorce is an of-

fence ,
by which violence is

vfed to things or pcrfons. parte

z.fymbol. titulo. Inditements .fett.

65 . where alfo he diuidethit

thus: Vorce is either fimple or

compound.&mpleisthat which

is fo committed^that it hath no

other crime adioyned vnto it; as

ifone by force doe oncly en-

ter into an other mans pof-

feflion,without doing any other

vnlawfull aft there.Mixt force, is

that violcnce,which is commit-

ted with fuch a faft,asofit fclfe

oncly,is criminal!; as if any by

force enter into another roans

poflfeflion,andkill a man, or ra-

vifh a woman there, &c. he far-

der diuideth it into true force,

and force after a fort,and fo pro-

ceedtfh to diuers other braun-

ches worth the reading,as forci-

ble entry,forcible deteining,vn-

awfull afTembly, Rowtes
}
Rioth

Rebellions,crc.

forcible deteining or withholding

ofpolfejfionjs aviolent aft of re-

finance by ftrong hand of men

w caponed with harnes, or other

aftion of fcare,in the fame place

or elfe whcre,by which the law-

full entrie of Iuftices or others

is barred or hindred . Weft parte

2.
Jjwbol. titulo Inditements, fett.

6^.M. ofthis fee Cromptons /«-

ftice ofpeace, f. 5 8.£ &c. vfy *&6\ %

Forcible entrie (Ingrejfus matm

fortifacias) is a violent aftuall

entrie into an houfe or land
5&c,

or taking a diflrefie of any per-

fon 3
weaponed, whither fae offer

violence orfeareof hurt to any

there, or furioufly dsiue any out

ofthe pofTefTion thereof-.Weft far-

te 1 fymbol. titulo Inditementsjett.

tf^.L.of this fee Cromptons lu-

flice ofpeacefol.^%.b. 59. &c. vfy

65. It is alfo vfed for a writ

grounded vpon the ftatute. mo
8.£f.6.f#.9.whercofreade F'ttz*

nat.br.nhr°c
yfol. 248. See the

newc booke of Entries, verb

Forcible Enrrie ,fecLamb.defmtii

in certen cafts.EirenJ. 2.^.4.^.145-

Forein (Forinfecus ) commeth

of the fi'ench(TorainA.exterM
y
eX'

ternus) it is vfed adieftiuely in

our common lawe, and ioyned

with diuers fubfiantiues in fen-

ces not vnworthy :he expofition,

as Fcrc;»mater,that is mater tri-

able in another countie, plw
fiL
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fo. i j4-or mater done in another

connWyKttchin.fol. it6. Forein-

plea^formfecum p/acitum).u a re-

fufal of the Iudge as incompe-

tent, becaufe the mater in hand

was not within his prccin&s ,

Kitchinfol.75.gr anno 4,f/.8. ca.

2.& anno ii.eiufdem.ca. i.& 14.

F0/r/tf aunfwer, that is, fuchan

anfwer , as is not triable in the

countie w here it is made, anno

1 f.FT.6.ca.<}.Foreinfcruice (forin-

fecum fervitium) thatisfuch fer-

vice, whereby a meahe Lord
holdcth ouerof another, with-

out the compafle of his owne
fee. Brooke, titulo Tenuresf. 251.

nn. 1 2.& 2%.&Kttcbtn
yfo/. 209.

orelfethat which a tencntper-

fcrmeth , cither to his owne
Lord,or tothc Lord paramount

out of the fee. For of thefe fer*

uices, Braclon fpczUah thus,//£.'

ixap,i6.nu.y. hemfmt qudtdam

fermtia, qua dicuntur forinfeca ,

cftidmvisfmt in charta de feojfa-

mentoexpreffa & nominata:(*rqu<e

tdeo dicipojfunt forinfeca, cjttiaper-

tinentad Dommum Regem& non

addominumcapitalemynifi cum in

propria perfona profcoins fuerit m
feruitio: vel nificumproferuitio fuo

fatisfeccrit domino Regs quocuncj\

fnodo,&fmt in certis temporibtUy

cum cafvu& necefftas evenerit> &
vma habent nomma & dtuerfi

:

Quandocj] enim nominanturforir.fe-

ca
>
large fumpto vocabulo , conoid

feruitium domint Regis, qtiandoq;

FO
fcutagmmy qu*ndoq\feruitium do-

mini Regisy&ideoforinfccum dietpo-

teft> quiafit& capitur fort's, pue

extraferuitiumquodfit Domino ca-

pitallv,Broke Tenures 28.95.

reinferuice,fecmcth to be kmghts
fcruice or Efcuagc vnccrtaine.

Perkins Rcferptations 650. herein

attachement (Attachiamentumfo-
rinfecum) is an attachement of

foriners goods, found within a

hbertieor citie, for the fatisfa-

dtion offome citizcn,to whome
the laid foiiner oweth mo-
ney.

Forein Appofer {forinfecarum

oppojitor) is an officer in the ex-

chequer, to whom all fhyrecues

and baylifcs doc repsire, hy him
tobeoppofed of their greene

waxc, and from thence draweth

downe a charge vpon the

fhyrecuc and baylife to the cleik

of the pipe.

Foreft (Foreftd) is a french

word, fignifimg a great or vaft

wood. Lieuforeftter &fitiiuage:lo-

cmfylucflris&faltuofus. The wri-

ters vpon the common Jaw de-

fine it thus: Yoreftaejt locusvbi

fer* inhabitant vel includuntur.

glofw ca.cum diletti. extra.de do-

natio\dr F*Unus in ca* Rodolphus.

verfiiytfuid autemForefta . extra

de refcripris. fpcoksih to the fame

effeft . ibme other writers doe

fay, it is called forefta, quafi fcra-

mmflat'iOyVeltuta manfioferarum.
j

But as it is taken with vs , M.
\

G g 2 Atan- I
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yl^jv inhisfecodpartof foreft

h\xcs
i
cap.\.ntt. I. thus defineth

it : A Foreft is a certaine

tcrritorieof wooddy grounds &
fruit full paftm*cs,privn!cdgcd for

wild beafts, and foules of foreft,

chace,and warren, to reft and a-

bidt tn-i in the fafe protedlion

of the King , for his princely

delight and pleafure : Cvhich

terrioritie of ground fo priui-

kdgcd,i$ meered and bounded

wth vnremotieablc markes ,

meercs , and Boundaries, cither

knowne by mater ofrecord, or

elfeprefcription,and alfo replc-

nifhed with wild beafts ofVenc-

rie,or chafe, and with- g"cnt co-^

verts of vert, for the fiiccour of

the fa-id wild bcafts,to haue their

abo3d in:for the preferuation &
continuance ofwhich faid place,

togither with the vert and veni-

fon,thcrc are certaine particular

lawes,priviledges , and officers,

belonging to the fame,mcete for

that purpofe3that are oncly pro-

per vnto a foreft, and not to any

other place. The fame definiton

he hath parte T.pag. /39Vwhich

though it haue many fuperflui-

ties,yet it well cxpreflcth the na-

ture ofthe thing, cfpecialfy the

explication adioyned ,
which

there is fet downe by the laid

author in both places in his firft

i

part/wrj. i6> where he fetcheth

j

a foreft from fuch ovcrgrownc

j

antiquirie ,
alledging for it the

J
fecond booke ofKhigy*.i*wr.

ca. 19. verf 23. and the

io4.pfalroe-i'«yi20.the 1 5 i.ver.

6- he taketh licence to fport him-

felfe. for though our englift

tranflation haue the word foreft,

to exprelfe the vaftnes of the

defert,yet ifwelaokc to the 0-

riginall ldiome,wc fhailfindeno

more reafon to call thofe places

forefts,the either chafes or parks.

The maner of making fo-

rcfts,as the fame author well fet-

tcth downe, parte, i.p*g. 14 2. is

this. The king fendech out his

commiffio vndcr the broad feale

of England/hrc&cd to certaine

difcrecte perf5s,for the vie w,pcr-

rambulation, mceping & boun-

ding ofthep!ace,thache mind-

cth to afforcftj which returned

into the cbaunceric, p-roclamati- ;

on is made throughout all the

Shire, where the ground hcth,

that none fhal hunt.or chaceany

maner of wilde befts within that

prccin#,without the kings fpe-

ciall licence, after which he ap-

pointed! ordinances, lawes, and •

oflicer$,fit for the preferuation

of the vert and venifbn:and fo

hecommeth this a foreft by ma-

ter ofrecord.Thepropertiesof a

foreft are thefe in fpcciall,firft,a

foreft, as it is truly and ftritfly

taken,cannot be in the hands of

any but the king : the reafon ts

giuen by M. Mamrood, becaufe

none hath power to graunt com-

mhTion to a Iuftice in £ir* for

the foreft, but the king.ftgr/M. I
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The fecond properties

be the courts, as the Iuitice fc acc

every three yeare, the Swainc-

moote thrice every yearc : Idem

eodempag.90.dr parte i.ca. \ % nu.

4. and the auachement,

once every fortiedaics./^wmi.

9 2.The third propertiemay

be the officers belonging vino

it, for the prefervation of the

vert and vemfon, as full the lu-

(hecs of theforett, the warden
or kcepei^thc vcrders, the fori-

fters . Agiftours , Regardcrs,

Bailiffcs, Bedels and fuchlikc,

whichyou may fecin their pla-

ces. See Mann-oodpart.z.ca.xnu.

4.(^5. But the cheifc propertie

of a forcft,both by M.Mantrood.

fArte 1 .pa. 144. and M. Crompton

pag* 146. is the Swainmote,
whichfas they both agree) is no

Icffe incident vnco it , then the

court of Piepowders to afaire.O-

M ther courts and offices are net fo

b
r
Kquifite,in thofe forefis that are

Ms in the hands of fubie£ls,becaufe

-they be net truly forefis: but if

itis this faile,thcn is there no thing

feiioFa forcfi remaining , but it is

lik turned into the nature of a

pchace.Sec readc of thus

cci: many forefis in England. The
u:: foreftof Wrndfour in Berkshire:

e \\t Cambd.Brttan.pag. ix^.of Pieke-

r&mg.Crompton 190. of Shirtvood i-

n, yidem fol. zoi.of Engleirood ut Cum-
w:;herhnd. anno. 4. II. 7. ca.6.&

in h Cromptonfol. qz.of Laneafter* /-

v
: . dem.fol.196. of WolemorcStowcs

t:;

F O
Jinr.ds.pfg. q6i.ofGilimghAW

( Idem, pag. I I 3 . of Knarcjbo-

TKv.aKxo.i 1 .77.8. 1 7. cfWal-
thaw. Carted. 3 28. cfBreden.

j

IJem,pag . \'-6.rf vhueharte

! /«Vr;
5 j^g. 150. of IVierfdtle. J-

J

dempag. ^.wd-Lfrrnfedalltbt-

^dem,of\B eane.Idem,p;?g. 766. &
& anno $.H.6.CJ.ij,(JraHX0 19.

H.j. cap. ofSaint Leonards m
Sonthfex. Manx*cod p.me. i.pa.

1 44. 0/ Waybndge & Seip/er.

\dem.eodern. pa. 63. of Whitvey.

p<*g& /.ofFckenb,wjyCamdtpa 441.

of Reeky:gham. \dcm ^g. -96.

Foreft de la mer. Idem.p g. 4-67. of
\\uckitone.Idcmpa.4

t ^6.of IL,ye>

Aianvood part. 1 tag. A^qjfCant-

felly y eadem p.g. of ^/bdonne'm

the county viSvilcx.anno.^. II.

8. ca . 16. Forefis of Wh)tti!~

wood and Snafie in the countie

ofNorthampton, ann 0 3 ^.II.2.ca.

3 8.0/ Fronfehroodm com. Somer-

fet. Coobeli. i.Cromw.cafef."/ i.

I hcare alfo of the forcfi of

Exmtre^tn Deuonj?;he . There
may be more which he that

lificih , may looke for.

Vorefter ( fcrefiaritts)\s a i\\ orn

officer of the Foreff, appoin-

ted by the Kings ictcrs pa-

tentSj to walke the Jorcft both

carely and late, watching both

the vert and veniibn, attaching

and prefenting all trefpafTers

againft them, within their owne
bayliwicke or walke : whefe
oath ycu may fee in Crowpton,

_2gj f°. \

:
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fol. 20 1. And though thefele-

cers patents be ordinarily graun-

ted, but quam din benefegejfer'tnt ,

yet fome hauc this graunt to the

and their heires, and thereby

arc called Verifiers or Fofters in

fee. Idemfol. 157. & M9- £r

Manrvooi parte prima, pag. 220.

whome in Latine Crompton cal-

leth Forifiarium feudi. fol. 175.

Foremdger
y
(forifadtcatio) fig-

nificthin the common lawe,

a iudgement, whereby a man

is depriued,or put by the thing

in queftion. It fcemeth to bee

compounded of (fort, i. prxter)

& (*Hg*r< u iudtcare.) Braclon lib.

4. tract, j. cap. 5. hath thef'e

words: Et ncn perrnittas quod A.

capttalis dominusfeudi illm , ha-

beat cuflodiam hdiredis, &c. quia in

Curia noftrafonfiudicatur de cu-

ftodut y
&c. So doth Kitchin vfe it.

fol. 2op.and old nat. bre.fcl.qq.

<^8i.and the ftatute. anno 5.

Ed. 3. cap. 9. and anno 21. K. 2.

cap. 1 z.Foriftdicattis with authors

\
ot other nations fignificth as

much as (banified )ov zs(deporta-

cm) in the auncient ^omaine

lawe,asappearethby Vtnccntm

de Franchis,defi
if.

102. Matham
dc Affiittu.l'tb. ^.feudorttm. Rub.

3
l.pag.6i<).

Foregoers be pourveyours, go-

ing before the king or queene,

foeing in progrefle,to prouidc for

j th&hjanno ^6.Ed. ^cap. j.

!
Forfeiture, (forisfaUur^) com.

F_0

meth of the French word (for.

faittA.fceltu) but fignificth in

our language,rather the eftcft of

tranfgrcfling a penall lawe,

then the tranfgreffion it fclfcas

forfeiture of Efcheates.*;w 25.

Ed. cap. 2. Stam. dt Troditio-

mbm . Goods confifcate, and

goods forfeited differ. Stamf.

pl.corfol. 1 86.where thofe feemc

to be forfeited, that haue a

knowne owner,h auing commit-

ted any thing whereby he hath

loft his goods; and thofe con-

fifcate, that are difavowed by an

offendour, as not his owne, nor

claymed by any other. I thinke

rather, that forfeiture is more

general!, and confiscation parti-

cular,^ fuch as forfeit onciy to

the Princes Exchequer, foadc

the whole chapter, lib. 1.cap. 24.

Full forfeiture

(

plenaforisfattura)

othcrwife called (plena vna) is

forfeiture of life and member,

and all elfe that a man hath.

Manvpood parte prim, pag* 341-

The Canon Lawyers vie alfo

this word.For fonsfaftafentpecu-

niariapoena deltnquentinm. Glof in

cpp. Prdcsbjteri, extra, de pants.

Forfeiture ofmuriage , (fortsfa

cJura maritagii) is a writ lying*

gainft him, who houlciing by

knights feruice, and being vndcr

age and vnmaried, refufcth her,

whomc the Lord offercth him,

w ithout his difparagement ,and

marieth another.F/r^.^fi^

HI:
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llAi.H.I.K.L. Regfter mg*fit*

l6].b.

I Forfengfl'Aiet.wtiam priorIs prift

[defgnatxin hoc enim delinquent

\ Bwgenfes Londonenfes , cumprifas

fit is ante pnfks regisfaciunt. Fie-

ta lib. i . cap. 47.
Forgerie. Sec here next fol-

lowing, Forger offalfe deeds.

Forger of falfe dec'des , com-
meth of the french (Forger) a.

acctidere
y fabricate, confitre3 to

beateoncan anvile, to fafhion,

to bring into fhape, and fignifi-

eth in our common Jaw, either

him that fraudulently maketh

and publifheth falfe writings, to

the preiudice of any mans
right, orelfe the writ that lyeth

againit him, that committeth

this offence. Fitzh. nat. br.foL

95. B.C. cal'eth it a writ of de-

ceicc. See Tearmes of hwy verbo

Forger.mi Wefts Simbol.parte.2.

InAiBmemsfcliio. 66.See the new
bookc of Entries, verbo Forger,

defaits. This is a branch of that

which the ciuilians call crimen

fa/ft: Nam falfarins efiy mi decipi-

endi caufifenpta public* falfificat.

Speculator, de crimtne falfi. Falfi

crimen proprie dicttur.cjuod vtilitatis

primtA canfa fittum eft. Connanus

It. 5. ca. J» nx. 4. Ad ejfeftlfftatis

trux rtcjuimntur: mxtatio veritatis, {

do
1

its, & cfiod alteri fit nocivum.

I Quorumfi alteram deft, falftas

non eft pHnibilis. IJoftienfss& Azj>
j

.
in fui*fummis.

F O
Forifter. See Foxefter.

Formdon ( Breve formatnm do-

nation's) is a writ that lyeth for

him,that hath right to any lands

or tenements by venue of any

entayle, growing from the fta-

tutcoflVeftm. 2. cap. 1. It lyeth

in three forts, and accordingly

is called forma donationis , or

formdon in the defcender : form-

don in the reverter, or formdon mr
the remainder. Formdon in the

defcender lyeth for the recouery .

of lands,&c. giuen to one and

the hcyres of his bodie , or to a

man and his wife, 3nd the

hcyres oftheir two bodies ,or to

a man and his wife being cofin

to the donour, in franke man-
age, and afterward alienated by

\

the Donee. For after hjs deceaie

hisheyrefhallhatie this writ a-

gainft the tcnent or alienee./7//

nat.br. fol. z \ 1. He maketh three

forts of this formdon in the def-

cender: The firft is,in the ma-
ner now cxpreflfed: the fecond

is, for the heirc of a coparcener,

that alicn&teth and dieth./<?/.2
1

4

The third is called by him (In

pnrnltenuit) fol. 21 6. which lyeth

for a coparcener or heireinGa-

uejkind, before partition againft
;

him, to w home the ether copar-

cener or hcire hath alienated and

is dead. Formdon in the reuertcr,

lyeth for the donour or his

heires, where land cntayledto

ccuaine and their ifTue, with

condi-
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condition for want of fuch iflue

to rcucrt to thedonour and his

heircs,againft him to whom the

Donee alicnatetb, after the iflue

excinft, to which it was entay-

Icd. FhzJo. natir.fol. 1 i 9. Form-

don in the remainder lycth,

where a man giueth landes in

tayle, the remainder to another

in tayle, and afterward the for-

mer tcnent in tayle dieth with-

out iflue of his bodie, and a

ftrangcrabateth,thenhein the

remainder (hall haue this writ.

Fitz> rut. br. foL 2
1
7. £ee th e

Regifler original. fo!. 238. 242.

245. of this fee the new booke

of Entries, verb. Formdon.

Forfechoke, fecmeth to figni-

fic originally as much zsforfal^en

in our modcrnc language, or

(acreIdlum) with theRomaines.

It is efpecially vfed in one of our

ftatutes, for land or tenement*

feifed by the Lord , for want of

feruiccs due from the tenent.-and

! fo quietly held and poflcflcd be-

yond theyenre and day. As if

we fhould fay , that the tencnt

which feeing his land or tene-

ments taken into the Lords

hand, and poflcflcd fo long, ta-

keth not the courfc appointed

by lawe to rccouer them, doth

in due prelumption of lawe

difavow orforfakc whatfoeucr

right he hath vnto them. See the

RziutcaVno 10. Eel. i. c<ip. vm-
C4>.

Forftall, is to be quit of a*

merciaments and cateJs arrefled

within your land, and the a-

merciaments thereof co mining.
• New tcrmes of In we.

Forfialli^g (fvrftaliatio) is part-

ly french, f or (Efialler) is in that

tongue, as much as (mcrces expo-

Here, expedire, explicate) or to

fhew wares in a market orfairc.

Ic fignifieth in our common law,

the buying or bargaining for a.

ny vi&unls or wares comming to

be lould toward any faire or

market, or from beyond the feas

toward any city, port, hauen,

crecke, orroadeof this rcalmc,

and before the fame be thcic.^.

w. 5 T . H. $.ftdt. 6. IVeji. parte 2.

Simbol. tittilo indictwents.fett.
fy.

ForJldlleT) in Cromptons lurifalh-

onfoL 1 is vfed for flopping

of a decre broken out of the fo-

refl, from returning home a-

gaine, or laying betwecne bim

and the forcfl, in the way that he

is to returne: Sec Regrutours and

Engroffers. See Cromptons Infiueof

pe.rcc.fo/. 69. a. The author of

the new terms of Jaw defineth it

thus. ForfinUwg (Forftallawtn*

turn) is the buying of corne, cat-

tell, or other merchandics by

the way, as it commeth toward

the faire or market to be fould,

to.the intent to fell the fame a-

gaineatamove high and dcerc

price. Fleta faith thus ofit,7^w-:

ficat obtrnfionem vu vel mpe(h\\

rmntum I



mmumtranfittu & fvga aucr to-

rtim, It. /.cap. 47.

FortcfcHejms a learned Lawyer,

Zc Lord Chauncelor in Henry the

6. dayes: who writ a booke in

the commendation of our com-
mon lavves.

Fortlet (forteletum) commcth
nerc the trench (fortcIet.\. va-

Icnttculusfortkuliu) and fignifi-

cth in our common lavvc, a

place offome rtrcngth. old nat.

br.fol. 4.*. This in other coun-

tries 1$ written (fortaliuuni) and

fignificth (caflrum.) Scrademsfe-
!ctt.& prattabii qtixfl. §. \ 2. vm

Tother
y
is a weight of twenty

hundred, which is a waine or

}

can loade. Speight in his Annot.

ivpon Qbawccr.

Fourche( Ajforc'tare) fecmeth

to come of the trench , (four-

chcr. i. tttubare liugnk) and figni-

fieth in our common lawc, a

putting off, prolonging, or de-

lay ofan a&ion. , And itappea-

rcth no vnplcafant metaphor:for

I

as Ly ftammering wc draw cut

our fpeech, not dcliucring that

wc hauc to fay in ordinary time,

fo by fourcbing,,we.prolong a

I fuitc that might be ended in a

fhorter fp.ice. To fourch by fef*

(o'mc. IVeJht. i . cap. 24. amo 3.

E<A ^Yaa.wUere you haue words
to

r

this cffe&: CoparcenersJoixt-
: f^^andTencntsin common,
n>ay not fourch by cfloine.to cf-

F_0
• foinc feueraUy,- but hauc only

onecflbinc, as one fole tencnt

may hauc. And anno 6. Ed. \xa.

10. you hauc it vfed in like

fore.

Foutge/djs a word compoun-
ded of thefe two German words

(foiis. \.pesyznA(gyldan. l.folvere)

and it fignificth an amercement

for not cutting out the balles of

great dogges feet in the foreft.

Sec Exptditatc. And to be quit

of footegeld is a priuiledgcto

kcepc dogges within the forcft,

vnlawcd 3
without punifhment

or conrrolmcnt. Cromptons Iurtf-

Ml.fol, 197. Afanrvood parte pri.

of his foreft fa\\cs,pag. 86.

Forvles of warren. See War-

ren.

Founder, \s he that mclteth

mcttal!,and maketh any thing

of it, by cafting it into a mold,

&c# anno 1 7. Rich. 1. cap. i.deri-

ucd of the vcrbc (fttndere) to

powrc.

• Franchise
y (libertas^franchefta

)

commcth of the french (/ran-

chjfc) fo fignifiing : it is taken

with vs for a priuiledge , or an

exemption from ordinarie iui if-

di#ion,and fomctimean immu-
nitie from tribute. It is cither

perfonall or rcall. Cromp. lurifdA

foL /41. that is belonging to aj

pevibn immediacy, or elfc byi

mcanes of this or that place, cr

:

court ot immunitie , whereof!

he is cither chiefcor a member.*

H h 1 In !
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In what particular things fran-

chifes commonly confilt. Sec

Britton cap. 19. Yranchtfc royall

anno \%.R. i.cap.q.& anno 2. H.

f.cap.j.infine, fecmcth to bcc

that,whcrc the kings writs runnc

notras Chefter and Dfirbam}
thcy

are called Seignories royall. an.

28. H. 6. cap. 4. The authour of

the newTermesof lawe faith,

thatfranchesroyaU\s> where the

Ktnggraunteth to one and his

heires, that they (hall be quit

oftolle or fuch like: Sctfranchife

in the new booke ofEntries. See

Braclcnlib.i. cap. 5. 5ec Sac.

Frank^almoine {libera Eleema-

xyna) in french
(j

r
r'an^ Anfmone)

fignifieth in our common lawe,

a tenure or title oflands. Britton

cap.66.nfi. 5. faith thus of it:

Franke almoyne is lands or tene-

ments beftowed vpon God,that

is, giuen to fuch people, as be-

(tow thcmfelues in the fcruicc

ofGod, for pure and perpetuall

almcs: whence the fcoffours or

giuers cannot demaund any tcr-

rcftriall feruicc, fo long as the

lands.&c, rcmaine in the handes

of the fecffees.With this agrc-

cth the grand cuftumary ofNor-
mtndte.cap. 3 2. Ofthis you may
rcadc Bratton at large, lib. 2. cap.

<;.& 10. See Fitzh. nat. br. fo!.

211. See the new booke ofEn-

tries, verba. Franke Almoine. hut

Britton maketh another kind of

j
this land, &c. which is giuen in

F_R

almcs, but not free aimcs : be-

caufe the tencnts in this arc tycd

in certain fcruices to the feoffor,

I'mton vbifupra.

FrankJtankJfrancos banctu

true french,
{franc banc) fignifi-

eth, word for word, a free bench

or featc: and among our lawe

writers,it icemeth to be vfed for

copyhold lands, that the wife

being efpoufed avirgin,hath af-

ter the deceafeofher husband

for her dower. Kitchin foU 102.

Brailon Ub. 4. traEl. 6. csp. j ^.m.

2. hath thefc word cs: Confuctu-

do eft in partibus illis
,
cjucd vxorcs

marriorum defunUorum habem
fancum bancum fuum de torts

fockmannorumtfr tenent nomine do-

tis.Fttzher. calleth it acuftome,

whereby in certaine cities the

wifefhall hauc her husbands

whole landsj&c. for her dower.

Nat. br. foL 1 50. P. Sec Ttowdtn

ctfftNenis.fo/.qi S.

Frankjhafc,(Libera chafea)\%

a libcrtic of free chafe, where! v

all men bailing grour.d within

that compaffe, arc prohibited to

cut downe wood, or difcoucr,

&c. without the view of the fo-

rcfter, though it be his cwne

demefne. Crompt&7t IurffdittiQW,

fo!. 187.

Franksfee (fettdum francum,

feu liberum)\s by Brooke tit. Df-

mefn. num. ? 7 . thus cxprcfled:

That which is in the hand of the

King or Lord of any mancr,
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being auncient demefn of' the

Crownc (viz*, the £>cmelhcs) is

calledfrank^ feey and that which

is in the hands of the tencnts, is

auncient demefn onely.* fee the

Regifler originalfoL I 2. a.Where-

by ic fecmcthjthat that is frank-

fee, which a man holdcthatthe

common iavvc to himfclfe and

hisheires, and not by fuch fcr-

uicc as is required in auncient

demefn, according to thecu-

Home of the maner. And again,

Ifind in the fame bookc/a/. 14.

b. a note to this cflfeft, that the

lands which w ere in the haiules

of king Edward the Saint, at the

making of the bookc called

Doomeplaj
y \s auncient demefn:

and that all the reft in the rcalmc

is called frnnkfee: with the

which note Vitzherb. agrccth }
#4.

br. fol. 161. E. So that all the

landiuthe realme, by this rea-

I

fon,iscithcr auncient demefn,or

frank fee. The new expoun-

der of the lawc tcrmcs dcrt-

ncth frank fee, to be a tenure

m fee fimple, of lands pleada-

ble at the common lawc,and net

j

in auncient demefn: See Fachi-

neu5* lib. 7. cap. 3 9.w-ho dcfi'"»ah

feudunsfranc urn effe^pro cjtto nullum

feruitiumprsfiatur Dottofrox with

whom agrceth Zajim de feudh'

pjrre / 2. faying, that therefore it

\%feudum improprium
y
quia ab om-

nifervkio liberum.

Trankjeirme (Ftrma liber 1) is

F R
j

1 -nd or tenement, wherein the

nature offee is chaunged by feof-

ment, out of knights feruice, for

certaine ycarely fcruices, and

whence neither homage, ward-

fhip, mariage, nor releifemay

bedemaunded, nor any other

feruice not contained in the feoff-

ment. Eritton.ca,, 66.Ttu.$. fee

Veeferme.

Fran^ law (libera lex) See

Cromptons Iufttce ofpeacefol. 1 5 6.

b. where you fhali finde what it

is, by the contrary. For he that

foranoftence,as confpiracy
3
&c. •

leefeth his franke lawe, is faid to
|

fall into thefe mif chicfs;firft,that
j

he may neuer be impaneled vp-

pon any iury, or affile, or other-

wife vfed in teflifiing any truth.

Ncxt,ifhehaueany thing to doe

in the kings c©urt, he muft not

approch thither in pcrfon, but

muft appoint his attourncy.

Thirdly, his lands, goods, 2nd

chatclsmuft be feifed into the

kings hands: and his lands muft

be cftreaped, his trees rooted vp,

3nd his body committed to pri-

fon. For this,thc faid i&tfiW d-

tcth the booke of Aflifcs/0. 59.

Con^iracy. F. 1 1 . 24. Ed. j.fo.
Sec Coxfkiracy.

I Yrankmarixge(Ubcru m.\rit«giujis

a tenurein taile fpecial^grow irg
;

from the fe words inthe gift com-
)

piifedlSciaKi csreme M. II deH\
\

dedtffe \& concejfifle, & prafenti ,

chartawea corf\rmXff* I. Ls3. fdto
1

Hh 2 meo I
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tneo&MArgent, vxori ciHs,fihd

vert 7 . AT. //for5 mmtagmm v-

nttmmzffnAgMm&c. Wejl pjrtei.

Symbol. It. t.feSl. 30?. The cflfc&

of which words is,that they fhali

haue the land to them, and the

I
hcircs of their bodies, and fhali

doc no fealty to the donour, vn-

till the fourth degree. Sec new

Terms of law. Glanuile/t j.ca.

18. dr Bratton It. i.ea. 7.^.4.

where he diuidech martugtum,

in Uberam Qr [eruitio obUgnum.

See Mawge. Fleta giueth this

reafon why the heircs doe no

feruice vntill the fourth difcent,

ne donatores vel eorwn h&redesjcr

homagit rcceptienem, a reuerfione re-

pelUnwr. And why in the fourth

difcent and downcward, they

fhali doe feruice to the donour,

qnU in qti.mo gradtt vehementer

prafamitur, quad terra noneflpro

defeUuhtzrednm donatariorum re-

verfiiray
libro tertio . ca. 1 1 . in

princ.

Frankpledge (Franciplegium) is

compounded of (Franc .i. liber)

and (pleige A.fidetutfor) and figni-

fieth in our common law, a

pledge or furety for free men.

For the auncient cuftomc ofEn-

gland for the preferuation ofthe

publique peace, was thatcuery

jfree borne man, at fourteene

j

yearesofage, after Bratton (reli-

i
gious perfons, clerks, knights,

' and their eldeft fonnes excepted)

fhouid finde fuerty for his truth

t K

toward the King and his fub-

ie£h, or elfc be kept in prifon,

whereupon a ccrtainc number

ofneighbours became cuftoma-

bly bound one for another, to

fee each man of their pledge

forchcomming at all times, or to

anfvvercthe tranfgrcflion com-

mitted by any broken away. So

that whofoeuer offended, it was

forthwith inquired in what

pledge he was, and then they of

i that pledge, either brought him

j
forth within 5 i.daies to his aun-

fvvere,or fatilfied for his offence.

This was called Frankpledge,

emfaqfiafnpra. and the circuit

thereofwas called Decenna, bc-

caufe it commonly confiiled of

1 o.houfhouldcs? And cuery par

ticular perfon thus mutually

bound for himfclfe and his

neighbours, was called Decemb-

er, becaule he was ofone Dccen-

nz or another.- This cuftomc was

fo kept, that the fliyrecues, at

eucry county court, did from

time to time take the oaths of

yonge ones, as they gtcw to the

age of 14. yearcs, andfee, that

he were combined in one dozen

or another, whereupon this

braunch of the fhyrccues autho-

rity was called vifiu Franctplegtu

view of frankpledge. Sec the lia-

tutefor view of Frankpledge,

made 4**0. 18. a.SeeDww-
mery Leetevew ofFrankpledge }

and Freoborgbe.That this difci-

pline
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piincis borowcd by vs of the

Rom.weEmperours or rather Lom-
^rir,appcarcth mod: manifeft-

ly in the fecond bookc of Feuds,

ca.j j. vpon which if you readc

Hotoma*?,vvith thofcauthors that

he there rccordeth, you will

thinkc your labour well be-

(towed.Readc more of this. viz,.

what articles were wont to be

inquires! of in this court , in

Homes mtrrour of Iujlices It. l.ca,

de Uvenctidesfrancs pleges y
and

what thefe articles were in aun-

eient timesSztinVUtfalu 2. c*>

52.

Fredwit See Yletnit.

Free chapell
K
libera Capell*) by

feme opinion , is a chapcll

founded w ithin a parifh for the

fcruiccof God, by the deuotion

and libcralitic of fome good

man,ouerand abouethe mother

Church, vnto the which it was

free for theparifhioncrs,to com
or not to come, & edowed with

maintenance by the founder,

and thcrcvpon called free : ]

hauc heard others fay,and more
probobly,that thofc only be free

chapels , that are of the Kings

foundation, and by him exemp-

ted fromthclurifdi&ionof the

Or^inaric.but the King may li-

cence a fubieft to found fuch a

chapcll , and by his charter ex-

empt it from the Ordinaries vi-

fitation alfo.That it is called free

in refpeft it is exempted from

F R

. the iurifdidlion oftheX>ioccfan.

appeareth by the Rcgifter ori-

Jginall./a/^o.c?-

41. Thcfe ch?-

! pels were all giuen to the King:

I with chauotcrics anno.} .Ed.6. ca.

! 14. Free chapell of Satnt Ma-tan

I

legrand, anno. 3 • Eduardi 4 .expire

qmrto.cjr anno. 4. TUduard. quirtt

Free hoPt td(hlcrHtn texernctiwi)

is that land or rcncment,\\ Inch a

man holdcth in ice,fee taiIe,or at

the icaft,for tcrme of \\fc,Brat}.

Ir.z.ca. 9. The ncwe expounder

of the lawe tcrmes faith , that

free hold is of 2 forts. Frcchould

in deedeaand freehold in lawe:

I

Freehold in dcede, is the real]

i poffeflTionof Jand or tenements

in fee y fee tayle, , or for

life . Rr.eehoukl in lav\e, is

the right that a man hat//

J

to fuch land or tenements

I

before his entry or fciiurc.l banc

i
heard itlikcwife extended to

thofc offices, which a man hol-

deth cither infee or for tcrmc of

life. Britton defineth ic to this

Q^ciuFrankjenemcntis apoflcf-

fion of the ioile, or fcruiccs if-

fuing out of the foile , which a

free man holdcth in fee to him
and his heires, or at the lcajR,for

tearmc of bis life, though the

foilcbe charged with free fer-

vices or others, ca. 3 2. Free hold

is fomctime taken in oppofition

tovillenage. ByfaU li, 4.^.37,

Cr 3 8. M. Lamberd (\\\ his ex-

1
Hh 3 plj-
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plication of Saxon words, ver-

ba Terra, exfcnpto) faitb,thac land

in the Saxons time was called

either that is holdcn

by booke or writing ozF*lc-

4andjhix is holden without uri-

tfng:Thc former, hcrcportcth,

was held with farre better Con?

ditioas,and by the bcter fort ot

tertehts , as noble \ncn and gen-

tlcmcn,bcing f>;h aswenowe

call free hoiild : the later was

commonly in the pofleffion ot

clowncs,being that which wee

nowc call at the will of the

|

Lord:! findc in the Rcgiltcriu-

diciall./c?/. 68. *. and in diners

other placcs,that he which hoU

deth land vponan execution ot

a Statute rnercbant, vntill he

be fatislicd the debt, tenet vt

I

hberum tencmentum ftbi & cffig-

n^tis ftif+ and fol. Jl-b.l rcadc

the lame of a tencut po" elegit]

where Itbinkc the meaning is

: not, that f:ch tcitentsbe free-

holders, bur as frcehouldcrs

[Cbt the r time^that is vmiHthcy

I
haue gothcrc I profits to theva-

I hie of their debt. Freeholders in

the auncicnt lawes ofScotland,

\
were called Mi }iteS.Skene de verb.

\Jtgnifverb.Mt!stes:7hc D.& St/i-

-*k#f faith, that the poiTclTioilof

tand^af ter the iawc tit England,

is called francl^tenement, orfree

\

btrdd.fo! oj.

^re?:cbm :n (Franc/gen*) was

j wont to be vfed for cucne out-

land ih vmn.BraflonMb.i. traBA

7 .cap. 1 f.See Exgleccr/e.

Frendvo 'tte^ vel Infer.gfigmfc&t
\

quieiatitizm priori* prft rjtkxt\

coKviviiJrletA A".

Fyendies wmj*,w3s wont to be '

the Saxon uord for h:m,v\ home

vvc call an outlawc.And the rca.

fon thereof I take to bc:bccaufc

hewasvpon his cxclufonfrom

the kings peace and protc

6tion,denied all helpe of freinds,

after certaine daies. NamforifA

feat amicos .Bratt.!i.?.tn:cl.z.eA>

x r.mtA. vvhofe words are thefe,

Talem vocwt Angli(%tUugh)&

alto nomine antiquitusfolet xwixa-

ri
3fc : Frendles m in: &fic viittw

quod forisfec/t amicos: & wdefi]

q/iis talempo^ vtI«garUm& ex-

puljionemfc/enter paver/'t, reccpa*

verity velfc/sxter c ommicavcrit a-

//quo modo
,
velreceptaucritjvdot-

cu!tMier':tf.idem ptna pmiri dtbtt>

qua pumretur vtLgM/ti : ita fioi

CAYeat omnibiu bonisfws &V;t0
l

ni/iRex e* parea t defnag ratk*

Frepj dijfetfn (E-nfra dthifr*)

commcth ofthc french (Fr^Jt

recens) and (dlfe-Jir .\ pcfejjim

encere) It fecmcth to f-gnihfm

cur common law, that (iiflci&f

that amm'mav fecdvero defcate

of hiilifcl*e, and by his o\uc

powcr,\\ ithcut the helpc of the

king or his nidges, Britten. ca*i^

& that is fuch diflcifv\ as isnot
|

aboue 1 ^. daies o!de.£r^3./^ 4*1

cr>. 5. w home you n ay readew

I
large]
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large of this mater, concluding

that it is arburaric , and fo doth

Britton c.1.6]. but f**4}.hefee-

meth to fay,that in one cafe it is

a y care . Sec him alfo ra.44.

Frefifine, is that which was
levied within a vcarc paft,

iVeftm. 2. cap . 4; ^, T 3. Ed. 1 .

Frefhfwce(FrificafiorttaJ\sz force

done within 40. daics, antfee-

meth by FttzJ?. nat. br. foU 7. C.

For if a manbe diflcifed of any

lands or tenements, within any

city or borough, or deforced

fro n them after the death of im
aiaiccfter,to whome he is hcirc:

or after the death of his

tcnent for life or in tailechemay

within 40. daics after his title

accrued, haueabillc out of the

chaun:crietoche Mayor,&c.Scc

the reft.

Trefr finite (recent tnfiecutio) is

fuch aprcfentand carneft fol-

lowing ofan offendour,as ncucr

ceafeth from the time of the

offence committed or efpied,vn-

tillhc be apprehended. And the

cfFcft ofthis,iii thepurfuitc ofa

feloDjiSjthat the partic perficw-

irtg fliall haue his goods refto-

rcdhim agine: wheccas other-

wife they arc the kings. Of this

fee Stan nfp}. cor.H.?
l
.caAO.& 1 2.

where you fhall findc handled

at large, what fuite is to be ac-

counted frefh, and what not.

And the fame author in his firft

bookc, <v*/>. 27. faitb,that frefh

F R

fuite may continue for flucu

ycrcs,See Cookes reportes.l.j.Rtge-

xvaies cafe. Vrejh finitey fecmeth tt>

be either within ti c view or

withoutrfor M. Afamroodhhh,
that vpon frefh fuite within the

vieWjtiefpafTeis in the foreft may
be attached by the cfliccrs per-

ficwjng them , though without

the limits and boundes ofthe
fotcQ.parte i.caAg.m^.fioLx 21.

Freoborgh: alias Fridbnrgh: a-

lias Frithborg(Fridebargum)com-

meth oftwo Saxon words (Freo.

\. liberjngenniu) and (borghS.fi-
[;

detufior) or of (Frid. i fax) &\
(BorghaS.ftonfior) This is other-

|

wile called after the French

(Yranck^ pledge) the one being

in vfe in the Faxons time , the

other fithencc the ConqueH:
wherefore for the vndcrftan-

dingofthis,rcac!cFr*>^ pledge.

That it is all one thing, it appea-

reth by Af. hamherd in his ex-

plication of Saxon words, verbo

Cenwia and againe in the lawes

of Kino Edward let out by him,

fol. / j 2. in thefe words: Tr&terea

efi cptdtdam fiurtima & maximafie*

cftrttas,perqtiam omncs flaw fir-

miJfmofiufltnetJUtr: viz,, vtvnttfi-

cj'iiffy flabthat fe fiub fidc'tuJfionis\

fiecttritate , cfuam Angli vocant

(Freoborghes)folitamen Eboracen-

fes^dicunt candtm ( Tiemnannata-

le) quodfibnat latirte decern himi-

num mmtrnm. H&cfie
curitas hoc

modofiebat ,
quod de cmnibta vtl-

lis
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\
lis totini regni fub decennali fide-

I iuffione debebant effe vntuerG : ita

;

qmdfivnm ex decern forisfcccrit,

\ uovem adretlum cum haberetyftod

Ji axfitgeret, d.irctur lege termims

ei yi.dterum: vt quafitus interim

ejr inventus y
adiufiit'tam Regis ad-

duceretw, & defao tllico reftau-

rartt damnum quodfecerat. Etfi ad

hocfori]faceret, de corpore[no iu-

fiitiafieret. bedfi infra prtdilhim

termnum invenrrinon pofjet, &c :as

in the bookc: Bratlon makcth

mention of (Fridburgum. lib.

traEt. 2. cap. 10. in thefc words:

Archiepifcopi.Epifcopi) Comites, &
Barones,& omnesqui habent Sec,

& Sakz Tol
y& Team, & huiufmo-

di tibertates, inditesfuos& ploprios

fervientes, armigerosfc. dapiferos,

Cr p'tneerna* ,
camerarios, ccquos^pi-

fl ores,fub fuo Fridburgo habere de-

bent. Item& ifli fuos Armigeros,

& alios (ibifervtent es. Quod ft cut

!
forisfeccrint > ipfi dominifut habeant

eoradrsctum,ctji non habuer/nt,

folvant pro cisforisfatluram. Et fie

obferuandum em de omnibus a/as,

I

quifunt de alicuttu manupafin. Out

! of thefc words, I Jearne the

! rcafon, why great men were not
' combined in any ordinarie do-

zcinc, and that is, becaul'c they

were a fufficient aiTurancc for
' themfeJues and for their mcniail

fcruants: noleflc then the tew'x

(

vvcrc one for another in ord i-

;
narie dozeins. See Fran^ pledge:

fee Stye de verborttm fignific.itto-

ne .verbo. Freiborgh.Fleta wrircth

this word (frtthborgb) and vfeth

ic for the principall man , or at

the leail, for a man of eucry do-

7ein. Frithborgh (faith he), tft

Uuda bilis homo tcftimonti liber vel

fervusy
per quern omncs iuxtaiffum

commorantes firmicri pace fujlcn-

tenturfub flabilttatefdeiuffmU c+

ius vel alterms fer denanurn mm*
rum

y
vnde quihbet quafiflegius aU

terius:ita quodfivnnsfeloniamfc-

cent, mvem tenentnr tpfitm ad

ftandum rctto vrtfentare. lib, /.ca.

47. §. Frithborgh. Sec Roger Ho-

veden
y
parte pojler . fuorum annM.

tn Henricofecundo. fol. 245.*A
Frier (frater) commeth of the

French (fi-ere) there be fourc or-

ders reckoned ofthem, anm^
H. 4- cap. 1 7. viz* Mincurs, Au-

gultinrs, Preachers, and Car-

melites, the foure principal! or-

ders, of which the tdhiefcend.

Sec in Zechim derep.ecc.pagfio

Lookc Limxeod. t'trulodcrel;°dfro
mibtu. cap. J . verb.y Sanfti J#t

gufitn.

Fr/er obfervant ( frater itfit-

vans) is an order of Frahcif ans:

for the better vnderfranding of

whom, it is to be noted, that of

thole 4. orders mentioned in the

word (Fwr, ) the Francifcar.s,

are minoret tarn Obfermritesepm

Conventua/es cr Capuchwt. Zee-

chus Hie Repttb. Eccl. mil. dere^

lar. cap. 2. Thefc Fntvs obfer-

vant,ycu find ipeken ofaMo'ty
1
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H. 8. cap. 1 2. who be called

obfervants , becaufe they trc

not combined together in any

cloyftcr, covent, or corporation

as the Conuenttials are: but only

tyethcmfelues to obferuc the

rites of their order , and more
ftri&ly then the Conuentuals

doc: and vpon a fingularitie of

xcale, feparate themfcluesfrom

them, Iiuing in certainc places,

and companies of their ownc

n chufing. Andofthcfe you may

: reade Hojpinian. de orig. &progr.

Monachattu.foL 878. cap. 38.

Fnperer
9

is taken from the

French (fripier) interpolator, one

that fcowrcth vp and clcanfcth

old apparcll to fell again*. This

word is vfed for abatfardlykind

v of broker, anno \ . Iaco. cap. 2 1 •

Frithborgb, fee Frceborgh.

\
Fnthfoken, fignificth furcty of

defence, as Saxon faith in the

defcription of England, cap. 1 2.

It fcemeth to come of thefe two
Saxon words,fritb s oifrid, or

(fred.)\ ptXs & (fikt*- 1 • qutrcrc.)

F/eM tcarmcth it frithfokne , vcl

forfo\ne, ycclding this reafon,

Quod (tgnifcat Ubcrtatem h.tbendi

franct plegit.

Fucr (fug*) commeth of the

French (fuir, i*fug*re) though

itbeavcrbc, vctitisvfed fnb~

(lantiueiy in our common law,

and is twofold.- fuerinfett , (in

taff*)when a man doth appa-

rently and corporally flic, and

fxermlcy, (in lege ) when being

called in the countic, he appea*

rcth net vntili he be outlawed:

for this is flight in interpretation

of tew.Staw nf plxor.Ub. 5 .c. 2 2.

Yugitmesgoods, ( bona fagitiuo-

rum) be the proper goods or him
that flyeth vpon fclonie, which

after the flight lawfully found,

do belong to thekirg. Coke vol.

6.fol. 1 op. b.

Furlong, ( ferlingum terra ) is

a quantitie of groundc con-

taining twenty lugs or poles

in length, and cuery pole 1 6

foote and a halfc , eight of

which furlongs make a mile,

anno %<>.Fd. 1. cap. 6. It is c-

therwifc the eighth part of an

acre. See Acre. In the former

fignification the 'Romanes call it

(fl-adium, ) in the later (iuge-

rum.) This meafure which wee
call a polc,is alfo called a perch,

& difFereth in length, according

to thecuftomeof the countrey.

Sec Perch.

Furre (fmrura) commeth of

the French (fourrer. \. pellicn-

lare) to line with skinncs. Of
furrc I find diuersftrangc kinds

in the flatute. anno 24. H. 8. cap.

15. as of fables, which is a?

rich furrc of colour bctvvecne
\

blackc and browne, being the
|

jskinne of a beaft called aSa-

jblc, of quantitie bctwccnc a
j

J

Polecat and an ordinarie cat,
!

)
and of fafhion like a Polecat,

j

li 1 bred
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bred in Rufcta^but moft and the I

bct\m Tartaria. Lucerns, which

is the skinnc of a bcaft lo

called, being acre the bignes of

a wolfe, of colour betweene

red and brownc, fomcthing

mayledlikea cat, and mingled

with blackc fpottes, bred in

Mufcovie and Rtijciay & is a very

richfurre. Genets, that is the

skinnc of a bcaft fo called,of

bignes betweene a cac and a

wcfcll, mayled like a cat, and

of the nature of a cat, bred

in Spa'tne. Whereof there bee

two kinds, blacke,and gray,and

theblacke the more precious

furre, hauingblacke fpots vpon

it hardly to be feenc. Foincs,is

of fafhion like the Sable bred

in Yramce for the moft part : the

toppeofthe furre is blackc, and

the ground whitifh. Martcrne,

is a bcaft very like the Sable, t he

skinnefomethiogcourfcr, it li-

ue:h in all countries that be

not too cold, as England, Ire-

landgrc.zwd the beft be in Ire-

land. Miniuer,is nothing but the

bellies of Squircls, as fome men
fay: others fay,it is a li tie vermin

likevntoa Wefell milke white,

and commcth from Afufcovie.

Fitch,is that which we otherwife

call the Polecat here in England.

Shankes,bethe skinne of the

fhanke or legge of a kind of

i iudde which bearcth the furre,

]
tha> we call Budge. Calaber, is

GA ^
a litle beaft.in jJgfles about the

quantitieof a fquircl!, ofcolour

gray,and bred etpecially in high

Germans*

G

G Abefl(gabella,gablumyom-

meth of the French

belle.i.veUigal) and hath the

fame fignification among our

old Writers, that (gabelle) hath

in Fraunce, for M- Camden in

his Britannia. pag. 2 1 3. fpeaking

ofWallmgford* hath thefe words:

Cont'mebat 176. hagas. i, domos

reddentesnovem Itbras de

zndpag. 282. of Oxford, thefe:

H<ec vrbs reddebat pro telotiio &
gablo , fir altis confuetudmibm^r

annum, Regi quidem vigmti libras
)

&fexfextariosmeUx: Comitivero

A'garo decern Itbras. Gabel/a (a$

Cajjan&u defineth \t,deconfmu,

Burgund. psg. 1 1 p. EjlveBigd

quodfo!viturp?o bonis mobtlibm^ A

eft, p*o hits m<£ vchuntur
y

diffin-

guifhingit from Trifutuw, f\A

Tributum efttroprie
,
quodffio ft?

Prmcipifolvttur pro rebus immAh

hbus.

Gage,(vxd:uni) commcth of

the /rcnth (gager. i. dtre Mb

r.vu, pignore certare)ix\d\%\l^

a French word nothing chaged,

but in pronunciation.lt figni-

fieth with vs alfo a pawnc or

pledge, Glanvuelib. io.crt&

where he faith thu£; Quanhft
m
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res mobiles ponuntur in vadium,

quandoqveres immobiles, and a li-

tlc after that, thus: Invadiatur

res qua doque ad terminum> qu.m*

doquefine tcrmtno* Item qttando-

que invadiatur res aliqua in ntortuo

vadio^quandecpie non. And from

that chapter to the end of the

twelfth in the fame bookc , he

handleth this only thi .ig.Though

the word (g#ge) be retained as

it is a fubftaiuiiic
, yet as it is a

verbe,the vfc hath turned the G.

inco/PLlbas it is oftcner written

(wage:) as towage dcliucrancc,

that is, to giue fcctiritie that a

thing fhall be deliuercd. For if

hethat dittrained, being fiewed,

hauc not deliuercd the catcll that

were diftraincd^ then he fnall

notonc'y avow the diftrcfTc, but

(gager deliverance ) \. put in fure-

tic, that he w ill deliuer the ca-

tell dillrained. FitzA. nat. br.fol.

74. D. &6j. F. whome feealfo

fol. 67.F. G. yet in fome cafes,

he (hall not bvtyed to make
this fectiritic; rs ifthecatcll died

in pound. Kttchinfol. 145. or if

he daime a propcrtic in the ca-

tcll fiewcd for. Tcrmes of the

lawe.Towage lawc what it is,

fee in his place, verbo. Lane.

Sec Mortgage.

:
Gager deliverance. Sec Gage.

Gayle.ScQ Gaoll.

Ganutfre, (fVainap'um)\s necre

to the French (Gaigr.age. \.<}Udi-

lucrum,) and fignifieth in

\ our common laivc,the land held

by the bafer kind of5okcmcn or

viilcines. Brad, lib. 1. cap. 9.

where he hath thel'c words, tpe'a-

kitig of fcruants: Et in hoc legem

habent contra dommos $ -quod fla*e

pojfunt in ivdtcio contra eos de vtta

Or membrts propter f&uitiam demi-

norurn, velpropter intolerabilem in-

lurtam. Vtfi eos dijhuant ,
quod

falvum non pojfit eis ejfe Wainagium

fvvm. Hoc autem vcrum efi de ilhs

fervis, qui tenent in antique domi-

nico corona. And againe , lib. 5.

tratt. 2. cap. 1 Miles& liber homo
non amerciabrtur nififecundum mo-

dum dclilli fecundum quod deliElii

fuit magnum velparvum,& falvo

contenementofuo : Menator veroy

nonnijifalva mtrCandida fuai^r
villanm , non nifi faho Wainagio

fuo. This in Wefim. \ . cap. 6. an.

Ed. prim, is called Gayrure:

and againc,£Vf/?. 17. and m magna
1 charta, cap. 14. it is called wai-

nage.Ifind it in the old. nat. br.

fol. I I 7. called Gainor. viz, in

. thcic words: The writ of Aile

was precipe
y
<$r. quod reddat vnam

j

bovs.tam terra, & vnam bovatant •

mar.fct: and the w rit was abated i

for that the oxegang is alwaies
I

of a thingthat Jyeth irvgainor. -

Irhinkc this word w:s vfed ot

lands vfr.ally plowed , bccr.ufc >

they that had it in occupation,

had nothing of it but the profit ;

andfruite raifcd of it by thcSfl

ow ne paiRes, toward their fufte-;

li 2 nance,
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nance, nor any other title, but I

at the Lords will. Gainor again

in the fame bookc, fol. i a. is

vfed for a Sokeman, that hath

fuch land in his occupation- In

the 32, chap^r of the Grand

Cuftumaric of Normandie: Gag-

neters be ruricoU qui terra eleemo-

zJn.itas pojpdent: and Britton vfeth

gainer > for to plow or till,

fol. 6*;. a.& 42. b. Weftparte 1.

fymboLtttnloy Recoveries, feft. 3.

• hath thefe words: Aprecipe <pod

reddaty lyeth not in Bovata mx-

rifci. 1 3. £1 1 .fol. 3. novdefeli-

oneterrdt. Ed. 1. for the vneev-

taintie: becaufeafclion,which is

a landjfometimecontaineth an

acre, fometime halfe an acre,

i fometime more, and fometime

I lcflc. It lyeth not of a garden,

!
cotage, or crof t. 1 4. Afftf. 13.8.

H. 63. 2 2. Ed. 4. M • de virgata

terrx. 41 I 3. Ed. 5 . defodina,

de minera^demercat E.

for they bee not in demefn:

butingaine, &c. Lalily,iiuhc

ftatute of Diftrefles in the Ex-
' chequer, anno 51. H. 3. 1 find

thefe words. No man of reli-

gion, nor other, fhall be di-

ftrcined by his beafts that gaine

the land.

Galeaej
(galica) feemeth to

Come oT the French, (galloches)

which fignifieth a ccrtaine kinde

of (noo worne by the Ganles

in foule weather of old times. I

find it vfed for fome fuch imple-

ment, anno +Ed.+. cap. j.&antjo

T 4. & 1 5. H. 8. cap. 9. where it

is written plainely. Galochcs.

Galingal {cyperm) is a medici-

nall herbe, the nature and di-

ucrfrtie whereof is exprefled in

GernrdsherbalLlib. I. cap. 22.

Therooteofthis is mentioned

for a druggc to be garbled, anno

1. laco.cap. 19.

Gallihalpens, were a kind of

coine forbidden by the itatutc.

anno 3. //. 5. cap. 1.

Galloches. SceGalege.

Ga's, (Gallajbc a kind ofhard

fruice like a nutte, but rounder,

growing ofthe tree called in la-

tine (galla.yThe diuers kinds and

vfes whereof Gerard exprefieth

in his Hcrball. Itb. 3. cap.tf.

This is a druggc to be garbled.

anno 1 . laco.cap. \ 9.

Gaol, (gaola) commcth of the

French (Geofe.i. caveola) a cage

for birds, but is metaphorically

vfed ror a prifon. Thence com-

mcth (Geolter) whome we call

Gayler or Gao'er.

Gurbe(garki) commcth of

the French (garbe, alias, gtrleu

fafeks.) It fignifieth with vs, a

bundle or flieafe of come,

Chartadeforefta. cap. j.2ndgar-

bafcgitiarumy is a fheafe of ar-

rowes. Skene de verb.Jignif.vcr-

bo, Garba.

Garbling of' bow-fiaxes.anno \>

R. 3. cap. ii. is thefortingor

culling out the good from the

1 bad.
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bad. As garbling offpice, is no-

thing but to purific it from

the drcfle and durt that is mixed

with it- Ic may fecme to pro-

ceed from thertafian^/fr^that

i«, finencflfe, ncntneflc.

GarJ y (Cuftodia) commcth of

the French, (garde) being all

of one fignification. Icfignifieth

in our common lawe, a cuHcdie

or care of defence: but hath

diuers applications : fomctimcs

to thofe that attend vpon the

fafctic of the Prince, called

Yeomen of the Guard: fomtime

to fuch as hauc the education of

children vnder age, or of an

Idiot : fometimc to a writte

touching wardftiippe. Which
writs are ofthree forts: one cal-

led a right ofguard or ward, in

Fre n ch, droit degard, FnzJ?. nat.

:

br. fol. 159. the fecondisw*
Unient degard. Idemfol. 1 39. L.

the third, terauifimetft de gard.

Idem fol. 1 qo. F.G. Sec Gardetn,
: fee Ward.

Gr.rdein(Cuftos) commcth of

the French (gnrdien^ and yet

the German (Warden) is nearc

vnto it. It fignifieth generally

i him, that hath the charge or cu-
'

" ftodic of any pcrfonor thing:

• butmoft notorioufly him, that

;
hath the education or prote-

ction of fuch people, as arc not

- of fufficient difcretron, to guide

themfclucs and their ovvne af-

faires , as children and Idiots:

being indeedeas largely exten-

ded, as both (Tutor and Curator)

among the Civilians.for where-

as Tigris he, that hath the

gouemment of a youth , vntill

he come to 14. ycares of

age, and Curatory be that bath

the difpofition and ordering of

his fubftence afterward, vntil he

attaineto 2 j.yearcs : or that

hath the charge of a framickc

perfon during his lunacie : the

common Lawyers vfc butoncly

Gardten or Gardtan tor both

thefe. And for the better vnder-

ftandingof our Englifh lawc in

this thing, you muft know, that

as tutor is either teftametttaritu, or

a Tratore datus ex lege AtiltA , or

Inftly, legttlmus: fo vvc haue three

fortes of Gardeinesm England:

one ordained by the father in h is

laft will, another appointed by

theludgc afterward, the third

caft vpon the Minor by the lawc

and cuftome of the land . Tou-
ching the firft, a man hauing

goods andchatcls ncucrfo ma-
ny, may appoint a gardcin to

the bodie or perfon of his child,

,

by his Jaft will and tcftament,vn-

till he come to the age of four-

tecne yeares , and fo the difpo-

fing or ordering of his fubftance,

vntill what time he think cth

meet,and that is moft common-
ly to the age of 2 1 . yeares. The
fame may he do,if he haue lands

to neuer fo great a va!cw,fo they

li 3 hold
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• hold not in capte ohhc king,

I nor of any other Lord
,
by

|

knights fcruicc.Aud-iu the

mcrcafe, if the father appoint

noGardein to his child,the Or-

dinaric may appoint one to or-

der his moucables and chatcls,

vntdltheagcof 14. ycares : at

which time he may chufe his

guardian, accordingly as by the

the riuiU lavvc he may his Cnra-

tor.Fovwc hold all one rule with

the Civilians in this cafe: and

that is, Invito curator nonditar.

And for his lands,ifhr hold any

bycopic of court ro!!c, com-

monly the Lord of the fee ap-

pointed him a guardian , vntiii

he come to the age of 1 4. y cres,

and that is one , next of kind to

the Minor of that fide, that can

hope for leal} proficby his death.

If he hold by charter in focagc,

then the next of kind on that fide

by which the land cemmeth not

is the guardian: and hereupon

called gu irdtanm focr.ge. And

that winch is faidhcrc of focagc

fcemcth to be true like wife inp*-

t'-t fetee'antic\am:o vkefirno o^lauo.

Edvardi primi. flatuto prtmo\

And the reafon of this, For-

^/ewgiueth in his bpoke, in-

tituled, A commendation of the

politique Lwes of Eng land- cap. 44.

vtz,. becaufe there might be ful-

pkion, if . the next kinfman on

that fide by which the land dvf-

cciiJctlV^011^ haucthe cjifiody

U A ~
and eduction of th e child-, tj^t

for defire of his land , He might

be entiled to workc him fome

mifchiefc. Laftly, it a man dye

feifed of lands, holding by

knights fcrukc, leaning hishcire

in minoritic, that is, vnrier 21.

yearcs: the Lord of the fee hath,

by law, the cuflodic both of the

heire and his land,yntill he come

to age. Sec the ftatute, ar.no 28.

Ed. prim.Jlatut. prim A nd the rca-

foil of this, Fortcfcue likcvvifcgS

ueth, for that hec to whom by

his tenure he oweth knights fcr-

uice,whcn he fan pcrfonuit,

is hk.ciie.lt to tramc l im vp in

martiali and ingenious difri-

plinc, vr till he be of ahilitic.Bur

Polidore Virgil in bis Chroiu<$jJ

lib, 16. faith, that this was AV
vum vetltgaUs ger.iii exrogitawm,

to help c Jlerry the third
x

being

opprclfa! much with poucrtie,

by reafon he receded ti e king?

dome much waded by the wars

of h is a un cc ftou r s : an d t hjcrcfojc

needing excrao^duratic hcipe to

vphoki hi* cftatc : yet the 35,

chapter of tie Grand Gdiumary

makcth mention of this to haue

bene vi^4.^5j c !' c :'A'ifr^^fr S9I

I thiuketlds the tfiicr* Qpjujgty

Here h is to bp obfet ucd , \\

th cr Jan d i; 1 k nig h ;s jc rui 1;,Q$

incapjte
y
ox of another Lvul,Cft

fome of the Kii;g, 'and .foifleoj

another. If of che.king^vhethcij

of tlx king alone on.ot , all is
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one. For the king in tins cafe is

guardian to . the beires botlr

perfon.and taml by his. prc-

rogatiuc. Starrnf prtrog.cap. i.

If he hould of a common
Lord, it is eirher ofone alone or

more; if ofone onely ,thcn is he

guardian of , both perlbn and

lands; if of more, then the

Lord of whome he houldeth

by the elder tenure, is guar-

dian of the perfon, and cuery

one of the reft hath the cu-

ftodie cfthe land holdcn ofhim

felfc. If the prioritieof the te-

nure cannotbc difecrned, then is

he guardian of thepcrfbn,that

firft happcth him.Termes of the

lavvc. Staxvnf. vbi fupra.whom

youmnyrcade more at large:

which Author fol. 19, makcth

mention of gardeyn m feit, and

i Qdrdeyn in drott: that is, in deed,

and in 1 awe.- 1 take the firft to

be him that hath purchafed , or

otherwife obtained the ward of

die Lord ofwhom the land hol-

Jcti<; the fecond, him that hath

the right by his inheritance

and fcignorie. o!d. nat. br.foLg^

Then is there gardetn per caufe de

\g4rd
9 which is he that hath the

uardfliip of a Minor, becaufc

he is guardian of his Lord being

likew iic in iriinoriuc. S/awnf.vbi

jkpra.fol. i Of this you may
re3de Skene de verb, ftgntf. verba

Varda. by whom you may learn

great aflSnitie, and yet fome dif-

ference betvvecne the lawe of

Scotland > and ours in this

point.

Guarding a word vfed among
the Feudifts, for the Latinc (cu-

ftoita,) an

d

guardtanus feu guar-

d-o d'icitur illey cni cuflodia commif-
j

fa efl. lib. Feudo. i . tifulo. 2. cH
tit. I i 0

Gardeyn of the (piritualties,

(CufiosffiritHalfum y
vel (pirittiali-

tatis) is he to whom the fpirituall

iurifdi&ion of any Dioceffe is

committed, during the vacancy

ofthe fccanxo 25. //.g. cap. 21.

And I take, that the guardcyn of

the fpiritualties, may be either

Guardey n in lawe, or lure Mkgi~

flratm^s the Archbifhop is cf

any Dioccs within his prouince,

or guardian by delegation^ as he

whom the Archbifhop or Vicar

general doth for the time de-

pute.

Gardeyn of the peace
> ( Cufios

pacts.) Sec Confervatour ofthe

peace.

Gardeyn of the Cinque ports,

(Gardtamu quincpue portuum) is a

Magiltratcthat hath theiurifdi-

6lion of thofe hauens in the eaft

part ofEngland^ which are com-
monly called the Cinque ports,

that is,the fine hsuens: who there

hath all that iurifdiciion,that the

Admirall ofEngland hath in pla-

ces not exempt.The reafon why
one Magiftratefhould be alig-

ned to thefc few hauens,feeroeth

to
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to be, bccaufe they in refpeft

of their fituation, aunciently re-

quired a more vigilant eare,thcn

other hauens, being in greater

daungerofinvafion by our ene-

mies, bv reafon that the fea is

narrower there then in any o-

ther place. Af* Ctmden in his

Britannuy pag. 238. iaich, that

the Romanes , after they had

fctled themfelucs and their Em-
pire here in England, appointed

aMagiftrate or goucrnour oucr

thofe Eall partes, whom they

tearmcd Qom'item littoris Saxo-

nici per B ritannum, h au i n g a n o-

ther that did beare the fame ti-

tle on the oppofitc part of the

fea.-whofe office w as to ftreng-

then the fea coalls with muni

tion, againft the outrages and

robberies of the Barbarians.And
farder fignifieth his opinion,

that this Warden of the Cinque

ports > was firli ere died amongft

vs, in imitation of that Ro-

maine policic . £cc Cincjue

ports.

Care, amto 3 I . Vd. 3, cap. 8.

is a courfc wooll full of (taring

haires, as fuch as groweth a-

bout thepcfill orfhankes of the

Pneepe.

G mtiflmcnt, commcth of the

! French (Garrir. i. inflruerc^) It fi-

j

guiftcth in our common lav\ c, 3

i-warnmg giucn to one for lis ap-

j

pcarance, and that for the bcter

jfumifhing of the caufe and

court. For example, one is

ficwed for the detincw of ccr-

taine euidences or charters, and

faith, that the euidenecs were

!
deliucred vnto him not onc!y

by the plaintiflfe, but by another

alfo : and therefore prayeth,

that that other may be warned

to pleade with the plairt.fte,

I
whether the faid conditions bec

performed yea or no. And in

this petition he is faid to prav

garnifhment. New bookc of

Entries./*?/. 211. cofam. ?.Tew;es

of the Line. Cromptons lurifd.foL

z 1 1. which may be interpreted

either warning of that other, or

clfe furnifhing of the court with

j

parties fufficient, throughly ro

determine the caufe : bccaufe

vntill he appcarc and ioyne, the

defendant (as Fitzh. faith) is, as

j

it were, out of the; ccurt. nat.

br.foL 106. G. and the court is

notprouided of aU parties to

the adrion. I am the bolder thus

to interpret it, bccaufe 1 find

: Britten in the fame mind, cap, 2%.

where he faith,thar contracts be

,

fome naked, and fans £jarnincnt,
: and fome ri;rnifhcd,or to vfethc

j

litcrall fignificrtion of his word,

appareled-- but a naked obliga-

tion giucth no atSlion, bi t by

j

common aflenc. And therefore
; it rwieceflaric or "needful!, that \

' er.eiy obligation be appareled, f

I

And an obligation ou^ht ro be

j

appareled with thefe fiuc forces
\
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vinculo, nm'navh ;
' & Ka-

lendis Attgujli, dcdtcauit. In qua

feftivttatejopulus illtc ipfa vincula

hodte ofctilatHr.So that this day

being before called onely the

Kalends of Auguft, was vpon

thisoccafion afterward termed

indifferently cither ofthe infttu-

nient that wrought this miracle,

Saint Peters dzy advincula, or of

that part of the maiden, w facron

the miracle was wrought, the

Qule ofAnguft.

Gultwit, fcemeth to be com.
pounded of(Gult.i. noxa) and

wtt, which is faid by fomc ski!-

full men,to be an auncient ter-

mination of the words in the

Saxon tongue,fignifiing nothing

in it fe!fe,but as (dam) or (hood)

and fuch like be in thefc cnglifh

words (Chriflendom) and (Man-
hood) or fuch others: others fay,

and it is true, that wit figmficth

blame or reprehension . Gnltvot

(as Saxon in his defcription of

England ca. i i. doth interpret

it)is an amends fortrefpas.

GuFt
(
Hofpes) is vfed by Bra-

Elon fcr a ftraunger or gue(i,that

lodgeth with vs the fecond

mghv/ib.^.tracfa.i.ca. ro.ln the

lawes of Saint Edward fet forth

by M. Lambcrd, num. 27. it is

written G*J?:of this fee more in

Vncothe.

Qummc (gtmmi)\% a certaine

clammie or tough liquor that in

maner of a fwetic excrement,

HJi
iflueth out of trees,andis har-

dened by the funnc • Of thefc

thcr be diucrs forts brough t oucr

fcas, that be drugs to be gar-

bled^* appeareth by theflatutc

anno i.Iaco, cuaq.

Gutter ty!e
y
alias comer tyle, is a

tile made three corner wife, cf-
r

pccially to be laid in gutters/)

at the corners oftylcd houfes

which you fhall often fee vpon
douehoufes at the fourc corners

oftheir rofes. anno 17. Eduardi
t

^ca. 4.

K A
HAbeas corpus writ, the

which a man indited of
J

fome trefpas before Iufticcs of

peace,orin a court of anyfran-

chife,and vpon his apprchenfion

being laid hv prifon for the

ftme,may haueoutof the kings

bench,therebytoremooue him-

felfe thither at his owne cofls,

and to anfwer thecaufc there,

&c. Yitzh.naubr.foLi^o.H. And
thcordcr is in this cafe,firftto

procure a ( Certiorari) out ofthe

Chauceriedire&cd to the faid Iu-

ftices for the remoouingof the

Inditcmet into thekings bench,

and vpon that to procure this

writ to the Shyreeuc,for the cau-

fing of his body to be brought

at 2<\ay,Regif?er iudtciallfol. 81.

where you fhall finde diucrs ca-

fes,wherein this writ is vfed.

Habets corpora,ts a writ that li-

Ll 1 cth
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eth for the bringing in ofalu-j

rie, or fo many of them, as re-

I fufc to come vpon the ( venire

\

facias) for the tryallofa caufe

brought toiflue. did n*t br.fol.

1 5 7. See great diuerfitie of this

writjin the table of the Uegiftcr

Iudiciall. verbo, habeas corpora. &
I the new bookc ofEntries, ver-

\ bo codem.

j
Habendum ,is a word offorme

: in a deedc of conucyancc,to the

S true vndeiihnding whereof you

muft knowc,that in eaery decde

ofconueyance, there be 2. prin-

cipal! parts, thepremiflcs, and

the habendum. The office of the

premises is, to expreffe the

name of the grauntour y the

grauntee, and the chin" graun-

tcd or to be grauntcd.The office

ofthe (habendum^ to limitc the

cftate/o that the generall implt-

1
cation of the cftate 3 which by

j

conftru&ion oflawc paffcth in

' theprcmiffes, is by the (baben~

1 dum) controlled and qualified,

j
As in a leafe to two pcrfon$,the

i
(habendum) to one for life , the

remainder to the other for life,

altercththe generall implicati-

on of theioynt tenanciein the

freehould,which fhould pafle by

the premifles, if the (Habendum)

weare not.Cookc. vol.z.Hwklers

cafe.fo. n.SeeFfe.

Habere facias feifinam, is a

writludicial,which !yeth,wherc

a man hath recouercd lands in

the kings court , dirc&cd to the

Shyreeuc , and commaunding

him to ginc him feifin of ti e

land recouered. oldnat. br. fol

1 ^.Vermes ofthe Aiwrwhercof

fee great diuerfity aifo in the ta*

bleof Regifter hidictill,verb.

Haberefaciafeifaa. This writ is

iflhing fometime out of the Re-

cords of a fineexecutoric, dire.

6led co the Shyreeue of the

countie,where the land lyeth, &

commanding hi nto giue to the

Cognizee or his hcircs , feifin of

the land,whereofthe fine is levU

ed.which writ lyeth within the

yearc after the fine, orludgcmet

vpon a (fiirefaciasJ and may be

made in diuers formes. Weft, par-

te. z.fymb. tittihFtncs. feft.itf.

There isalfoa. writ called IU-

berefdctisfeifinam^vbi Rex hak-

it annum,diem y& vaftum, which

isforthcredeliuery of lands to
,

j

the Lord of the fee , aftcf

the king h;th taken his

due of his lands.that was conui-

fled of felonie. Ykegifter.origftL

165.

Haberefac'mvtfum^ is a writ

that lyeth in diuers cafes, where

view is to be taken of thelands

or tenements in queftion . Sec
1

Fttzh. nat. br. in Indtce.vc^

(View) See Braclon.li. ^.tracl.^ca,

lib.^yarte.i.ca.i 1. Seeviep*

Sec the Regtfrer. Judicial/fol* l«

26,28.45.49.52.

Habtriett! {Hauberictut f0-
m



ccu!uparte^xa.n.

Bibles, is the plurall ofthe

French (hab/e) lignifiing as

much asaporteor haucnofthc

fca, whence fhipsdoe fee forth

into other countries, and whe-

ther they doe arriue, when they

rcturnc from their voyage. This

word is v fed . anno Her.. 6.

cap.h

bhrede deliberand$ alii qui h&„

bet cftftedtam terra , is a writ

dire&cd to the Shyreeue,willing

him to commandc one hauing

the body of him, that is ward to

another, to deliuer him to him,

whofe ward he is by reafoncf

his land. Regifter. original!. foL

\6l.b.

Harede abdti£lo,\sz writ that

lycth for the lord, who hauing

thewardfhip of his tenentvn-

dcr age by right , cannot come

by his body,for that he is con-

ucyed away by another, old.nat*

br. foL 95. Sec Ravtfment de

Gard^nd H&rede raptojn Regift.

orig fol.\6^.

Hdtretwo comburendo, is a writ

that lycth againft him, that is an

hcrctike.z//*. that hauino becne

once contiinced of heriiy by his

Bifliop,and hauing abiurcd it,

afterward fallcth into it againe,

or into fome other, and is there-

vpo'n committed to the fecular

power, ^itzjo. KAt. br. foL 269.

Hrffrf, is vfed as a kinde of la-

tine word for a houfe. Ifindein

an auncient booke fomenmc be-

longing to the abbey of Saint

Augptftines in Canterbury, that

Ym° Stephen fent his writ to the

Shyrccueand Iufticesof Kem yn\

jhismaner. Stephanas Rex An*
glorum vicecomiti& Ivfticiartis de

Kentfaltitem. prtctpio quodfceiatis

habere ecclejidt fanlli Auguflini&

monachis hagam[ptatn quam Cof-

ceoldus eis dedit, ita bene & wpace

& hifte& qutetc& libereyfcut earn

eis deditinmortejux coram legali-

btu tejiibtis^&c.

IJagbnty SeeHrfftfr andPL?-

quebut.

Wye bo9te, fecmeth to be

compounded (Haye.i. Sepes) and

(Bote a. compenfktio)Thc former is

french,and tbefecond is Saxon.

And although it doe fall out

fomctimc, that our words be fo

compounded: yet is it rare,

wherefore it may be thought

pcraduenturc to come as well

from (flag) and (bcote) which

be bcthe faxon words. It is vfed

in our common lawe for a per-

miffion to take thorns and freeth

to make or rcpaire hedges.

TIaife haqne, See Haque.

ttalfrnerk^ dimidia merka) fec-

meth to fignifie a noble. Fitzh:

nat:br:fol;^. where he faith that

in cafe a writ ofright be brought

andthefcifin of the Demaun-
dant,or his aunccflcr alleaged

,

the feifin is not travcrfable by :

L 1 2 the
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the Defendant, but he may
tender or proferrc the halfe

mcrkc for the inquiric of this

feifin, which is as much to fay

in plainer tcrmcs, that the De-
fendant fhall not be admitted

to deny, that the Demandant

or his aunceftcr, was feifed of

the land in queftion, and to

prouc his denial!.- but that hee

fhal be admitted to tender halfe

a merke in money,to haue an in-

quiriemade, whether theDe-
mandant,&c. were fo feifed or

not. And in this fignification 1

reade the fame words in the old

Englifii namra breuium
3 fol. 26.

b.vi*. Know ye , that in a writ

of right of AivoHzjn brought

by the king, the defendant fhall

notprofcrre the halfe merke,

ne iudgement finall fhall be gi-

ucn againft the king,&c. Whcr-
of Titz* vbi fitpra. M. giucth

the reafon, becaufc in the kings

cafe, the defendant fhall bee

permitted to trauerfe the fei-

fin by licence obtained of the

Kings Sergeant. To this cfteft

fee Ftf*. nat. br.fol 3 1 . CD.£.
Halfefeale ,\s vfed in the

Chauncene for the fcaling of

Commidlons vnto Delegates^ap-

pointed vpon any appeale in ec-

clefiafticall or marine caufes,*/*.

H.ElizAb.cap.<;.

Halfe tongue. See Medteta*lin-

\ Haljmote, alias ,
Healgemotjs

a Court #aron. Manvpoodpmt

prim.ot his Foreft lawes. pag

hi. and the etymologic is

the meeting of the tencnts

of one hall or mancr. M%

Gwms preface to his reading,

which for the cite erne thereof,

is by copies fprcd into many

mens hands.

H ritage>\s a fee due for cloths

brought for fale to Blackndl h*l

in London* Coke vol. 6.fol. 6i.b,

Hamlet (Hameletum) is a di-

minutiue of(Ham) which figni-

fieth habitationem. Camden* Bnu

pag. 1^9, &'>
>
s<\* The French

(hameau. i. vkHlus) is alfo ncrc

vnto it. Kitchinhzth Hamelm
the fame fence. foL 215. who

alfo vfeth hampfel for an ould

houfc or cotage decayed./*/.

103. Hamlet ( as Stone vfeth

it in Ed. 3.) fecmeth to be the

fearc of a Freeholder . For

there he faith, that the faid king

beftowed two maners and nine

hamlets of land vponthemo-
nafteric of Weftmrnftcr, for the

keeping of yearely obits for his

wife .Que cue Eleanor deceafed.

Hamelmg of dogges, or ham*

blingof doggesy is all one with

the cxpeditating of dogges.

M.itmood parte prim, of his Fo-

reft lawes. pag. 212.0* parte r.

cap. \6.num.^. where he faith,

that this is the auncient tcrmc

that Forifters vfed for that

mater, whence this word might

A
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be drawnc, I dare not rcfoluc*

but it is not improbable,

that hameling is 9**/?, bamhal-

^jf, that is, keeping at home,

{

which is done by paring their

fcctcfo
y as they cannot take

any great delight in running a-

broade. See Expeditate.

Hampfcll. See Hamlet.

Hamfoken,fce Homefoktn. M.
Skene de verb: fgnifica: writeth it

Haimfnken, and dcriueth it from

(Haim) a German word,fignifi-

ing a houfe or dwelling, and

(Sucben) that is to fcekc, fearch,

or pcrficw. It is vfed in Scotland

for the crime of him, that vio-

lently, and contrary to the kings

peace, aflaulteth a man in his

ovvne houfe; which (as he faith,)

is punifliable equally with ra-

uifhmgof a woman . Jsgnificat

(juietantiam mifertcordi& tntratio-

nis in alienam domnm vi& ininjli

.

Fleta.hb.pri. cap. 47. Sec Hcme-

foken.

Hand in and Hand out. anno

1 7. Ed. 4. cap. 2. is the name of

an unlawful game.

Hank fuS9 is foure inches by
theftandard. anna^. H.S.cap.

Harnett altas (Hangvrit) or

(Hengn 'tt) commethof the Sax-

on words (Hangen ,i. pendere)

and (wit ) w heieot reade in Gult-

wit: Raftall in the title, Expofiti-

on ofwords faith, it is a liberty

c: graunted vnto a man,whcrby

H A J
he is quit of a felon or thecfc

hanged without iudgement, or

cfcaped out of cuftodie. I reade

it interpreted, mnlElapro hom'me

inittJlefujpenfo.Ox whether it may
bcalibertie, whereby a Lord
chalengeth the forfeiture due

for him, that fordoeth him-

felfc within his fee or not, let

the Reader confider. See Blood-

wit.

Hanpery(banepcrium)haneper of
the Channcerie. anno xo.R.z. cap.

prim, feemeth to fignifie as fifim

originally doth in Latinc. Sec

Clerk; ofthe Hanaper.

Hanfi, (as Ortelw in the In*

dex of his Additament to his

Theater, verb. Anjiatici. faith,) is

an old Gothipj word. Where he

flieweth not the interpretati-

on. It fignificth a certaincfo-

cictie of Merchants, combined

together for the good vfage

and fafc paflagc of merchandics

fromkingdeme to kingdome.

This focictie was, and fin part)

yet is, endued with many large

priuiledgcs of princes, refpe

ftiuely within their territories. It

had foure pnncipall feates,cr

ftaples: where the Almaine or

Dutch Merchants being the e-

re&ours of this focictie, had

an efpcciall houfe, one ofwhich

washereinLW^, called Gild-

halda Teutoniccrum , or in our

common languagc,theSw/)wW.

Of this you may rcadc more in

LI 5 the
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the place ofQrtekm abouc men-
tioned.

H?^,commeth of the french

(HapperA. rjpto,cum qtiadam ve!o

citatecapio) and the french fce-

mcth to come from the grceke

4?tt&**M fignifieth in our com-
mon lawc the fame thing : as to

happe the pofTeffion ofadecde
yo\\. Litleton fol. 8.

Haque, is a handgunnc of a-

bout three quarters of a yard

long, atJMi 5 j. H. 8. ca. 6. or

a. z.et. ^.Ed.6.ca. 14. Therein

alfo the haife haqae or demy
hakeJJee Haquebut.

Haquebuty is that pecce of ar-

tilerv or gunne.which we other-

wife call an harquebuie, being

both french words, anxo. 2. & 3 .

Ed.6.ca. 14.. cr anno 4. £r$.

Ph.tfr M*. ca. 2.

Hariot
y
a!ras

y
Herjot (heriotum

)

is the faxon (iieregcai) a ht!e al-

tered, which is drawn from (here

.i. exercittii) and a (hcrwt) in

our Saxons time figmhed a tri-

bute giuen to the iord for his

fetter preparation toward war.

Lzmb . in his exp!. of Saxon

uords. vcrbo. hereotum. The
name is drill retcined, but the vie

altered: for whereas, by Af.

Lamb, opinion vbi fnpra, it did

tig-mficfo muchas Rclcifcdcth

now with vs : now it is taken for

the bell chatell that a tenent

hathatthe houre of his death,

I due vnto the lord by cufiomc
3
bc

HA
it horfe, oxe, kett'e, or any fuck

like. Af. Kitchin diftingmfheth

betweene hermt fcruice and hertot

cuftom.fol. 133. & 134. forin-

terprctation whereof, you fhall

finde thefe words in freeze. t;tu/o

hariot. m % Hariot after the

death of the tcneetfor life, is

hariot cuftome. For hariot fcr-

vice is after the death of tenent

in fee-hmple.Thc new Expoun-

der of the lawe tcrmcs faith,

that hariot kxuxes (in fomcmaii)s

opinion,) is often cxprcfled in a

ruans graunt or deed, that hec

holdeth by fuch fauicctopay

hariot at the time of his death,

that holdeth in fee fimplc.fferwf

cHjlcme is, where hariots haue bin

payed time out of mind by cu-

rtome.And this may be after the

death ofthe tenent for life. Sec

'T/oxvden. foL P5. b. 6*9. a. b.

EraZlon faith, that heriotum^

quaji Rcleutum. Ith. 2. cap. 36.See

Reliefe. But Britton.cap. 69. faith,

thtat hertot is a icward made by

th.c death of a tenent, to any

Lorde , of the belt bcrifte

found in the pofieffion of the

tenent decea fed, cr offemco-

ther according to th.c ordinance

or atlignementofthe party de«

ccafed, to the vfc of his Lord

which reward touchcth net the

Lord at all, nor the hcire, ror

his inheritance, neither h^th any

coinparifon 10 a Reicifc; for it

proccedcth rather of graxe or

.
go^jfl
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goodwill then of right, and ra-

ther from villeins then free men.

See DytfyfoL \gg.nu. 58. to the

famceffeft. This in Scotland is

called Herrexjelda. compounded
of hers. i. domimis^ herns, and

zjsihW.gift.Skene de verbo. fignif.

verbo Herrez,?lda.

Hart, isaftaggeof 5. ycarcs

old compleatc. Manxrood parte

l.ofhis fcrefi lavres. cap, 4. nu.^.

which he hath out of BueUus de

phHoIognt.lt. i. And if the King or

^Aieene doe hunt him, and he c-

fcapc away aliue^hen afterward

he is called a Hart royall. And if

the beaft by the Kings or

Qucenes hunting be chafed out

ofihcforcft and fo efcaper: pro-

clamation is commonly madein
the places thereabout , that in

regard ofthe paftimc, that the

beaft hath (hewed to the King
or Qilpenc, none fhall hurt him,

orhinder him from returning to

the forert; and then is he a Hart

roya!l proclaimed . Idem, eo-

dem.

Wiuber^ commcth of the

FrenchfHaubert.'u lorica) where-

vpon he that holdcth land in

France by finding a coate or

Hiirt ofmaylc,and to be readic

with it, when he fhall be called,

is faid to hauc Hauberticum feu-

dum. whereof Ho/awtftf writeth

thus: Haubmicum feudum gallica

Itngua vulgo dicitur pro( lortca-

turn) .udatftm vafallo c<% conditio

HA
onty vt ad cdiRvm loricatus fiue

c.taphraclus pro/toJit.Nam vt lo-

rtca Utinit proprie& mimih z fitate

efitegmen dclorofatturntfUo rnato-

res in hello vtcbantur
,
cjuemadmo-

dumScrutts Honoratm ft ribit w //-

vro tAinetdU 1 1 frequentiffir/ie aw
tempro &X€A armatura trttgrav-

fnrpaiur. fic apud Galios Haubert

proprie lortcam annulis contextam
figmficat , cfuam vulgits Cotte de

maille aprellat. Hac Hot* tn verbis

feudal, verbo Hauberticum feu-
dum. \\auberk\\vh our lavvnee -

ftcrs fecmeth to fignifie , as Jn

Francc,a fhirt or coate of mayle

and fo it feemethtobe v fed, an-

no 1 3.Ed.^r/fiat. %.ca.6. Though
in thefe daies the word is o:her-

wife written as (Halbert) and

fignificth a weapon well enough
knowne.

Harvard alias Harvard , fee*

mcth to be componnded of two
French word (Hay A.fepes) cr

Garde .i. enfiodia) It fignifieth

withvs, one that kecpeth the

common heard of the towne.&
the reafon may be, becaufe

one part ofhis office is to looke

that they neither brcake nor

croppe the hedges of inclofed

grounds.lt maylikewifc come
from the gcrman ( berd.u arrnen-

tu & (bervarrenA. cufiodire) . He is

a fvvorne officer inthe^iords

court:and the forme ofnis oath

you may fee in Kitckin. fol.

46.

Uavp~
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Hikers, be certainc deceit-,

full felowcs,that goe from place
j

to placc,buying & felling,brafle,

pewtcr,and other merchandife,

that ought to be vttered in open

market. The appellation fee.

mccthto growc from their vn-

certainc wandering, like thole

that with havvkes fecke their

game , where they can findc it.

You findc the woxd.nnno.i^.H.

%.c<\.6.& anno
3 3.

tap.

quarto.

He.tdborow , is compounded

oftwo words: (Heofod. v.caput)

and (Bor-he.upigntujlt fignifieth

him,that is cheifcof thefranck-

plcdg i and him that had the

prin cipall gouernmcntof them

within his ovvnc pledge.And as

he waf'called Weadborewefo was

he alfo called BorowheAdJiurpjo!-

der, Thirdborm, Tithing mm,
Cheife pledge ,or Borowelder , ac-

cording to the diucrfitie of

(peach in diuers places. Of this

fczM.Lamberd 'm his explicati-

on of Saxon words.verbo Centu*

rir.and in his trcatife of Confta-

blcs.3nd Smith de Kepub. Anglo.

)j6.z.c*tp. i 2. It nowe fignifieth

Confhble.Sce Conftable.

Hcalfang) is compounded of

two Saxon words (HtlsXcollu)

and (JangA.:apereiCaftrvjire). Sec

Pjlorie.

Hex-efforts) though, for the

word, it beborowedof thcla-

rine;yet, it hath not altogether

the fame fignification with vs,

that it hath with the Civilians,

for whereas they call him (km*

dem) cjHt ex tefiamento fitccedit

in v*iHerftan uu teftxtori*: the co-

mon lawyers call him hcircjthat

iiicceedcth by right of blood,

in any mans lands cr tenements

in fee, for there is nothing

pafleth with vs iure barediutts,

but onely fee.MoueabIes,or cha-

telsimmoueable, are giuenby

tcftament,to whom the teltatcr

liftcth, orelfeareat thediipo-

fitionofthe Ordinaric, to be

diftributed as he in confcicrcc

thinketh irccte,G/t^ . inTrovin.

ci&Ii co'riflitut . Ita cjHcrundAfn. J)t

teftamertis. verbo. Ab inteftato.

And whether a man cnioy

moueable goods and chatcls, by

will or the difcretion of the Or-

dinaric , he is not with vs called

an heire.' but onely he that fuc-

ceedeth either by telbment, or

right ofbloud in fee. Xtjfanm

in confuctud. Burg. p*g. 909. hath

a diftinftionof htres , which in

fomc fort well accordcth with

ourlawc: For he faith,thereis

b&res Unguinis
ycr ktredjtatis.Ani

a man maybe htres fancuinisl

with vs, that is, heyre apparcr.t

to his father, or other aunccfter:

and yet may vpon difplcafurc,

or mecre will be defeated ofl

his inheritances at the leaftybc

greateft part thereof.

Hejre loeme, iccrneth to bcc i

com-
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,

compounded cf ( heire ) and

(home) that is, a frame ,
namely

to weaue in. The word by time

is dravvnc to a more gcnerall

fignification,then at the firft it

did beare, comprehending all

implements of houfhold , as

namely^ablcSjprefles/upbords,

bedlkedes, wainfeots, and fuch

like, which by the cuftome of

fome countries, hauing belon-

ged to a houfe certainc defcents,

areneuer inventancd after the

deceafe of the owner, as chatels,

butaccrew to the heyrc with

the houfe it felfc. This word is

twice metaphorically vfed in

that diuine fpcech, made by that

moi\ worthy & complete noble

man the Earle ofNorthampton^

gainrtthat helhfh, vgly, and

damnable treafon of gunpow-
der,piotted to confume the moll

vertuous Kmg that cucrraigned

in Europe
,

together with his

gratious Queene , and prctious

polkritie, as alfo the three ho-

norable cftatcs of this renow-

ned kingdom e.

Hecl^
y
is the name of an En-

ginc,to takefifh in the riwer of

Oirje by Torlg. tmio 2 5 . H. 8

.

• Heinfare, alias
> hinefare, fidtf-

Uefftofamuli a domino) the word is

' compounded of(bwe)a feruant,

aac] (fare) on old EngfcftV word,

fignifiiivn a^aflage. / ^ - i

HE _
German word Cigiufyit)g(doms-

Jlicftntj autvnum dcfamilta.) It

is vfed with vs,for one that run-

neth on footc attending vpon a

man ofhonour or worfhip. a*tm

3. Ed. 4. cap. yanno 24. Henric.

8. c.ip. 13,

Flengrrite, fignificat quietamia,

rnifericordu de latronefaffenfo abf-

cfHe conjideratione. Fleta lib. prim,

cap. 47. SceHankivit.

Herauld, (heraldwj is borow-
ed by vs of the French (herault)

and in M. Verftegans iudgement

proceedeth originally from two

Dutch words (here. L cxerc'ttus)

and (healt. i. pugil magnaninms,)
'

as if he lhould be called (the

Champion ofthe armie) hauing

by efpcciall office to chalenge

yntobattell or combatc. With
vs it fignificth anofficer at armcs,

whofefundUon is to denounce

warre^to prodaime peace, oro-

therwife to be employed by the

King in martiall mcflrges or o-

ther bufincfTe. The Rcmaixes cal-

led themplurally (Teciales.) M.
Stew in his Annals deriueth them

from heroes. pag. 1 2. which hce

hath from other tha-t writ ofthat

fubieft, whofe eonicdfrire I

leaue to the reader. Their office

iwitb Vs, \s defcTibt&by'Pclydore.
j

lib. 1 9. in this fort : fpcaking of!

the knights of the Garter , hce '

.

.faith : habent infnpcr zipperitores

rmintfros . <jrw heralddsdtct'zt: ouo-

VumfafelfHS armorurn Rex voct-

M m 1 talfer:

'



! tatter: ht) belli &pacis nnncit. Dn-

j
cibits, Ccmitibtify a Regefiittis in-

\ Jtgniaaptant, acearHmfunera cu-

|
rant. He might hauc added far-

dcr,that they be theludgcs and

examiners of gcntlemens arraes,

that they marfaall all the folem-

nities at the coronations of prin-

ces, manage combats, and iiich

like. There is alio one and the

fame vfe of them with vs , and

with the French nation,whcncc

we haue their name • ^4nd

what their office is with them,

fee Lupxnm lib. pr'tm. de Atagtf.

Franccrwn,CA. Herald*. There be

diuets ofthem with vs: whereof

three being the chiefe, are called

Kings at armcs. And of them

Garteris the principally inftitu-

tedand created by Henry the

fifth. Stoves annals, pag. 58*.

whofe office is to attend the

knights of the Garter at their fo-

lcmnitics, and to raarfhalltbe

folcmnities ofthe funerals of all

the greater nobility, as ofTrin-

ces, Dukes, Marqmfes, Earles y

V%counts,zn^Baronsy
yet I find

e

in Plenvden, cafn Reniger, & To-

gaffa, that Ed. the fourth graun-

ted the office ofthe king of

raidsjto one Garter cum feudis&
proficuis ab antvptogrcfol. 1 2. b.

The next is Clarentau, ordained

by Edward the fourth, for he at-

taining the Dukedomeoi Clarence

by the death of George his bro-

ther , whom he beheaded for

~ H E

afphing to the crovvne, wade

the Herald, which properly be-

longed to the D^ke of Clarence
i

a King at amies, and called him

Clarenttw. His proper office is,

tomarfiiall and difpefe the fu-

nerals of all the lelfer nobility, as

knights, and Efquircs,through

theRealmcof the fouth fide of

Trent. The third is Norro^ox

Northroj, whole office is the

fanpe on the north fide of Trent
y

that Claremius hath on this
,

fide, as may well appearc by his

name, fignifiing the northern

king, or king of the north parts.

Bcfide thcfe,there be fixe other

properly called Heralds accord*

ing to their original^ as they

were created to attend

in marfhall executions. vi&Tcrltj

Lancafter, Somerfet, Richemond,

\chcflerjVtxd!efoHr. La% there

be fourc other called marfiials

or pourfwivants at armes, recko-

ned after a fort, in the number of

Heralds, and doe commonly fuc-

ccedc in the place ofthe Hcrdk

as they dye, or be preferred; and

thofe be Blex* Mantle, Rouge-

crojfe, Rougedragon,2nd Percftlli*,

The (fecuiles) among the Ro-

mans were pricfts, Nam Num
Pcmpilius diuini cultpu infttiutio-

nem in cttopartes dimfit •>& ita ett-

arnfacerdotumoUo ord&es confine

itydrc. Septima partem facr<t confii-

tuttonU coUcgio ecrum adiecit, fi

Feciales vocantnr.Erant autcmcx

optima
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opttmis domtbtu vtrteletti, psrom-

ne ipf vita tempmftcrati, quorum

parte* in eo verfabantury vt fidei

publica interpopulos praejjent: nefe

iuflum altquod helium fore cenfe-

baturmifiidper Feciales ejfet indi-

cium. £>ui vt Teftns ait,a faciendo,

qticd belli pactfque facienda apud

cosiHseffet, Feciales diCl$ font. Co-

ra
rMmifcel,ium cifii.lt. j.ca. io.

m. 12.

Herbage(berbagium)\s afrcnch

word, and fignifieth in our com-
mon lawe, the fruit of the earth

prouided by nature for the bine

or mouth ofthe catell. But it is

mod: commonly vfed for a li-

berty that a man hath tofcede

his eatcll in another mans
ground, as in the foreft, &c,

Cromptens Iurifdittwn. fol. 197.

Werbenger commcth of the

french (Heberger) or (Efberger

)

(hefbergcr) .i. boftitio excipere. It

fignifieth withvs, an officer of

the princes court, that allottcth

the noble men, and thofeofthe

houfehold their lodgings. It fig-

nifieth alfo in Kncbin^n Inkcep-

ctfil. 1 76.

Hereditaments (hereditamenta)
fceme to figmfic all fuch things

immoucable,bc they corporeal!

or incorporeal!,as a man mny
haue to himfclfe and his heircs,

by way of inheritance, v. anno

;i.H.8.c**.2. ornot being o-

thcrwifc bequeathed, doe naftun

rally and of courle defcend to

—
ti i

him which is our next heireof

blood, and fall not within the

compas of an executour, or ad-

tniniliratour, as chatels doc,

Heriot. See Harlot.

Hide of land (Hidaterra)Sax~

onice (titdefandes) is a certain

c

meafure or quantitie of land,by

fomc mens opinion, that may be

plowed with one plowe hi a

ycare:asthe author ofthenewe
Termes faith, verbo Hidage.by

other men, it is an hundred a-

cres. By Bcdatyho calleth it fa~

milra) it is as much as will main-

taine a hmiVic.Crcmpton in hislu-

rifdtol.fol.220. fonhythzt itconfi-

fteth ofan hundred acres: eucry

acre in length 40. perches, and

in breadth 4. perches, everie

perch i6.footc and a halfe.and

againe,/0/. 222. A hide of land

conteineth an hundred acres, &
8. hides or 800. acres, conteine

a knights fce.Of this reade more
in M.Lamberds Exp/tca: ofSaxon

vrordcSy verbo Vljda terra . 5ce

Came.

Hide andgame. o !d. rat.brfol\ >

jl.Coke.ltb.q. Tirringhams cafe.

fignifieth carablcland. SccG*/-

nage. •

|

Htdage(Hidagium)\s *n extra- f

ordinarie taxe ,
tobepaidefor

cuery hide ofland, Braffov/t.i.

f.6.vvriteth thus of it: Suntciinm

quadam communes prafiationcs-^x
\

feru'itia non d/cuntur^ec de cot;jue~
\

tud;xe veniwt nificum nccejfitas in-
\

Mm 2 T€T-<
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tervenerit y vclcttmRex vencritx

pent font HidagM,Cotagvt,& Car-

vagi*:& alia flttra de nccejptate

& cx confenpi communi Wins Reg-

mintrodHfia, (frquzal Dsmtnum

feuds non pertinent > &c . of this

rcade the new expounder of

lawetermcs, who faith that hi-

dagc is to be quit, ifthe king

fhalltaxeallthe lands by hides,

andyetalfo grauntcth it to be

the taxe it felfe, faying that

it was wont to be an vfuali

kind oftaxing as well for proui-

fionof armour, aspaymentsof

money.
HinefareSee Heinfare.

Hidtl.uH^Jca.6. fcecmeth to

fignifie a place otprote&ion, as

a San£tuarie.

Hier!ome,Scc fleirlome.

Hine, feemeth to be vfed

for a Seruant at husbandric and

the matter hine a feruantth3t o-

ucrfeeth the rc&.anno.i 2JR. i.ca.

quart*.

Hoblers (HobelUrit) are ccr-

taine mcn,that by their tenure

are tyed to maintainc a little

light nagge,for the ccrtifiing of

any inuafion made by enemies,

or fuch like perill toward the Sea

fidc,as Porchmotttb, e^.ofthcfc

you (hall reader//? 18. Ed, 3.

flat.\.cafq*& anno 25. eiufdem.

ftdt.sxa.%.

Hogbenhine/is he that com-

meth gucftwife to a houfe , and

lieth there the third night. After

which time he is accounted of

h is familie in whofe houfe he li-

eth: and if he offend the kings

pcace,hishoft muft be anfwera-

blefor \\\*{\.Br*Bon ££.5. tral.

2.cap. 10. In the lawesofA'ing

fcdvard fet forth by M> Lm-
berd

y
he is called rtgenhine.whcwt

you may rcade more of this

mater

.

HnheQAith*) is apetithaucn

to land wares out of vcflels or

boates. new booke of Entrifc.

fol. 3 . colwn. 5

.

Hoggejbead, is a mcafure of

wine or oyle containing the

fourth parte of a tunne. that is

dj.gallons. anno. i.R.j.rv*. 13.

Holdings,So.z Huftings.

Hom*ge( Hemagium) is a

french word,fignifiing([/?*/«0 r//-

entHlarem.y.ox in the original!

grants of land and tenements

by way of fee, the lord did not

onely tic his tencnts or feed

men to certaine fcruiccs.-but alfo

tookc a fubmiflion with promis

and oathe, to be true andloyall

to him,as there lord & benefaft-

our. This fubmiflion was and is

called homagcuhc forme wher-

ofyou haue in the fecond ftatute

ami.xy.Ed: 2. in thefe words:

when 3 free man (hall doc ho-

m3ge to his Lord, of vvhoine he

holdeth in chiefe:he fliall hold

his hands together betweene

the hands of his lord, and (hall
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fay thus : I become your man
from this day forthe for life, for

member, & for wordly honour,

and fhall owe you my faith for

the land I hold of yotf:fauing the

faith, that I doe owe vnto our

Soucraignc Lord the king, and

to mine other Lords.And in this

maner the Lord of the fee , for

which hotttagc is due,takcth ho-

mage of cucry tencnt,as he com-
methtothc land or fee. GUn-
vile. lib. 9. ca. 1 • except they be

women,\vho performenot ho-
mage but by their husbands,

(yet ice Fn^berbert.tint faith the

contrary in his natura br.fol.x 57.

F. ) Reade GUntitle more at

large in the faid firft chapter,

with thefecond, third & fourth;

Thcrcaionof this Ai. Sl^negU

ucch de verbo.figmfcat'wne , verbo

Homagifim.viz.becaul'c Z/bmage
efpccialiy conccrneth fcruice in

warre.f/c faith alfo,that confe-

crated Bifhops, doe no homage,

but oncly fidelitie : the reafon

may be all one. And yet I find in

the Regifler.erig.fol. 296. a. that

a woman taking liuerie of lands

holdcn by knights feruice, muft

doe homage , but not bein<*

ioynt!y infeoffed , for then fhec

doth only feahie. And fee Glan-

Hile inthe endc of the firft chap-

ter ofhis nineth bookc touching

Bifhops confecratcd, whome he

demeth to performe homage to

the king for their Baronie.but

oneJy fcnlty. Fu/bec^ recond-
Icth thisyfdLto.aAn thtft words.

By our lawe a religious man may
doc homape,but may not fay to

his Lox<\.Egodevenio homo veftcr,

becaufe he hath profefled hini-

fe!fe to be one'y Gods man,but

he may favjdoe vnto you ho-

mage,and toyoufhall be faith-

full & loyal!. See of this Brttton.

cap.6%. Homage, \s cither new
with the fee,oraunceftrell.* that

is, whearc a man and his nun-

ccflers,timeout of minde
> haue

held their lands by homage to

their Lord, whereby the Lord
is tied to warrant the land vnto

histenent . neire Termes of the

lanre. This homage is vfed in o-

ther countries as well as ours, &
was wont to be called Homint-

um. See Hotom . de verbisfendali-

bttiperbo. Homo&kene diuidcth it

into licgixm & nen liegium . de.

verb . fignifi. verbo Homage, fcr

the which fee Le/ge, xnd Hoto-

man,dijfntau6ne de feudis rertia,

Homive is femctirne vfed tor

the Iuric in the Come Baron,

Smith de Rcpvb. Anglo, lib. 2.

cap. 27.Thereafon is^becaufc

it confifteth moft commonly of

fuch,asowc homage vnto the

Lord ofthe fee.And rhefe of the

Feudills are called pares curU,fi-

ve curtisfile donms,fic dicuntttr e-

nimcomafjaHrfue compares,qui ab

eodempatrono feudum receperunt,

velqm in eo'lem territorio fendntn

Mm 3 ha-
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habent. Hotoman.Of this homage \

you may read in the 29 c. of the

(I rand Cujlumxrie ofNormandte,

where you (hall vnclerftand of o-

ther forts of horr.agc v fed by

thcm,& ftraunge vnto vs.wherc

unto ioyce Hotoman.dtJfutAt . de

feudts,\n diners places & name-

ly column* %6o.Chiisverbis.De-

incepsdenota bominii or fettdatit'hz

[ubieBsonis videamns . Omnium
quidem vtdeoejfe commune>vt dcx*

terxs tancpuam in foederibm iun~

gerent : pterumq; etiam vt dexte-

ris averpSyofcu/um praberent y
w-

terdum
y vt amb.is mann* iuntias

pAtrono contreilanda* praberent:

fuppltcum & dedititiorum nomine
,

qui velAtas manusporrigebAnt. and

pAg» 861. bits verbis. Multis

Gullit atc]-> ettam Anglic mortbus

conftitutumefi (Quodex Anglico

Ltiletoxto intellex'rmus)vt homin'mm

feruili&fufphci vencr. it ione
y

ac

plane tAnctxam a dedititiis y&llctur.

Nam VAfallus difcmEtus^mtdo cap't-

te
y
ad pedesfedentis patrom proic-

Uus
y
tmbasm inusiunclas pomait:

quasdwn D(minus fuis mambus

amplccittUTy hsc verba pronunciat.

Here> venio in tuumhominium &
fid?my& homo tunsfio ore& mAni-

bpu\t'ibtq\itiro ac fjwndes fidelem me
tibi futurum eorumfeudcrum no*

mine,qua tuo beneficio accept
> &c.

,

VVhercunto you may adde him,

column 1 9.6^8 1 2 . F.& S

5

y.B. cr

D.cjr F.Of homage in Scot'and,

reade Af.Skem.de verb. Jgntf.

verlv Homagium. to whomcyou
may alio ioync a plentiful] dif-

courfe in fpeculo During, com-
monly C2i[\cd(fpeculator)zmox\o

the Civilian De Feudis.
°

Homagio rejpettuando^ saw rit

to the Efchcatour cominaund-

ing him to deiiucr fcifin of lands

to the heire,that is at full arc

notwithstanding his homage
not done, which ought to be

performed before the heire houe

liuene of his lands, except there

fall out fomercafonable caufe

to hinder it.Fit^h. nat. br. fol,

269.

Homine eligendo ad cujlodien.

dam peciam figillipro Mercato.

ribus aditi, is a writ directed to a

corporation, for the choice of a

new man tokeepe the one part

of the fealc, appointed for fta-

tutes Merchant, when the other

is dead, according to the ilatutc

of siHon BurneL Register. ortgfoL

178. a.

Homine rep/egundo , is a writ

for the bayie or a man out ofpri-

fon.-which,in w hat cafes it lyeth,

and what not, Sec Fitz,. nat. lr.

fol. 66. See a!fo the Regijfer orifr

fol. 77. Sec the new 'bocke of

Entries, verb. Homine replegt-

ando.

Hcmine capto in Wdhzrnt.mtm,
is a w rit to take him, thathpth

* taken any bondman or woman,
and led him or her out of the

countie, fo that he or (lice car-

. * notJ
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not be rcpleuied according to

lawe. Regifterorig-foLiv.a.SQt

Withernam.

Homsciie (homicidium) is the

flaying of a man : and it isdiui-

dedinto vo'luntaric, or cafuall:

homicide voluntarie is that,

which is deliberated, and com-
mittcdof a fct mind,and pur-

pofc to kilhhomicide volutary,is

either with precedent malice,

or without. The former is mur-

der, and is the felonious killing

through malice prepenfed of

any perfon lining in this realme

vnder the jSTings protection.

Weft. part, i.fimbol: tit. \nditment.

fcth 5 7. &c. vfyue ad%\. where
you may fee diuers fubdiuifions

of this mater. See alfo Glanutle.

lib I q.cap: j . Eraft./: 3 . tra: 2 .r.4.

1 1 6. 7.SeeMudcr.

Mansjlaughtergr Chance medley

.

Homefoken, alias Hamfoktn

(IJamfoca) is compounded of

(Ham. i. habitatio) and( Soken. \.

cjU£rere).lt is by BraU.on.lib. 3.

traCl:2.c:z^xhus defined. Home*

foken dicitur inuafio dorms contra

pacemDomin} Regis.lt appearcth

byRaftallin the utle.Expofitio of

ofwords:that in aunticnt times

fome men had an immunitie to

doe this:for he defineth Home-

foken to bean immunitie from

amercements iot cntiing into

houfes violently , and without

licence, which thing feemcth

fo vnreafonable, that me thin-

HjO
kcth he fhouid be deceiued in

that his cxpofition.I would ra-

thcrthinkcit fhouldbeal^
'

tic,or power grauntcd by the

king to fome common perfon*

for the cognifance or punifh-

ment of fucha tran^reffion. for

folhaue leenc it interpreted in

;
an old note that I haue giuen

me by a fremd 3
which he had of

an expert man toward the £x-
chcquer,but of what authorise

I know not . See Hamfoken.

Hmdhabend, is compounded
oftwo Saxon words (Hond .i.

hand9 zndhabend. \. hjuing) and

fignifieth a circumftancc of ma.
nifeft theft, w hen one is depre-

hended with the thing fioUen in

his hand. Bratton. lib. 3. tratt. 2.

ca. ^\.& 54. who alfo vfe the

(handbercnd)fox the fame, eodem

cap. 8.

honour (honor) is, befidcthc

gcncrallfignjfication, vfed fpeci-

allyforthe more noble fort of

feigncuries: whereofother infe-

riour Lordftiips, or mancrs doe

depend by performance of cu-

ftomesandferuices, fome or o-

ther, tothofc that arc Lor&of
them.And I haue xcafon to think

that none arebonoursoriginally,

but fuch as are belonging to the

King. How be it they may after-

ward be beftowed in fee vpon o-

ther nobles. The maner ofcrea-

ting thefe honours may in part

be gathered out of the ftatutcs

anno
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anno ? I . K. 8. cap . 5. where

Hampton court is made an ho-

nour, and anno $ 1.. ciufdem. cap-

57. 3 8. whereby ^fwpf/// «d
Grafton be likewi'fc matte ho-

nours, and anno 37. eitifdem ca.

1 8.whereby the King hath pow-

er «iwen by his lecers patents, to

creft fourc fcuerall honours. Ot

tVeflminfler, of Ktngjlon vpon

Hftll,Satnt Ofitbesm Effcx, and

Dodmgton in Berkshire.This word

is alio vied in the felfc fame fig-i

nification in other nations. See

ca. licet caufam. extra de probatio-

mhis.and Minfmger vpon ic. nti.

4. In reading I haue obferucd

thus many honours in England:

The honour of Aqmla. Camden.

Bntan.pag. of Clare, p^g.

551. of Lancaflcr.pag. 5 8 j . ot

Ttckhill.pag. 5 ? 1. ofWallingford,

Notingham, Boloine. Magna char

ta.cap: 31. of iVeft Greene\ri(fj,

Camckpag. 2^9. of Bedford, pu-

ptl. ocptlt. parte, 5. cap. 2 2. ofBar-

'himfted. Brooke^titttlo Tenure, ttfi.

16.of Wmttam. Catr.d pag. \qz.

ofPlimpton. Cromptons lur'tfd fol.

U<f. of Crcuccure, and Usenet

Fobert.arrno ; 2. 8. cap. 48. of

&gj£ Greenentfh. ofU'tndfourn\

Berkfjire^nd ofBea/civm EJfcx.

anuo S.ccu 1 81 of Pevcrcll

in jhe.eounty.of JLinco/ue. Rcgi-

jlerortg^foLx. u

.-Horngefd, is compounded of

Horn and Qtidwox Ge/da\\. Sol-

It fignificth a taxc within

the forett to be paid for horned

beafts. Cromptons lurifd.foL 197.

Andto be free thereof, is a pri-

uilcdge graunted by the ling

vntofuch as he think cth good.

Idem, ibtdcm. and Ka/lall in his

cxpolnion ofwords.

Horsdefonfee , is an cxcepti-

on to auoide an aftion brought

for rent, iffuing out of certainc

land by him that prccendethto

be the Lord, or for fomc cu-

ftomcs and feruiccs, for if he can

iuftifie that the landis without

the compas of his fee, the s£iion

falleth.^. Brooke, hcctitulo.

Hoftttallers (Hojfhalarii) were

ccrtaine knights ot an orccr, io

called, becauic they had the core

of hoipitals, wherein Pi!gnms

were rcceiued.to thcicPopc QU-

went the fift tranfferred the To*-

plers, which order, by a coiinccll

held at Vtennav* Fraunce,hefij|

preffed for their many and great

offences, as he pretended. Thelc

7/ofpitalIers be now the knights:

ofSaint lohn of Malta. Cs$m\

gloria mundi. parte, y.coxfdtra;.^^

This cofiftitution w as alfo obey-

ed in Ed.tht 2. time here in Eiv

gland,and confirmed by Parla-

jn ent . 7 hx iValfagluito. in btflM

a 'Ed: 2 . Stones annals, ibidem

Thrfc arc -mentioned anno I}.

Ed. x..ca. 43. £r anno 9.. H. 3.

\ I >IJoffe.
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Woftelers (HofiellariHs) com-

meth of the french (Hofieler.h

Hojpes) and fignifieth withvs,

thofethat otherwife we call In-

keepers,***. 9. Ed. $.ftat. 2.C.1 1

.

Hotcbtp$t(in partem fo{ttio)\s

a word that commeth out of

the lowecountrics^hcrcf/far/1

Jfignificth fleflh cut into pretie

peeces,and fodden with herbs

or roots, not vnhke that w hich

the Romans called farraginem.

VeftHs.Litleton faith that literally

it fignifieth a pudding mixed
of diuers ingredients: but me-

taphorically a commxtion or

putting together of lands, for

the equall diuifion of them be-

ing fo put together. Examples

you haue diuers in him./?.
5
5. and

fee Briton,fo/: 1 19. There is in

theCiuilc law collatto bonorum

anfwerablc vnto it, whereby if

a child aduaunced by the father

inhislifetimCjdoe after his fa-

therdeceafe, chalenge a childs

part with the reft,he muft caft in

all that formerly he had receiu-

ed,and then take out an equall

(hare with the others. De colLu

tio:boKormh^Mb:^']. titulo. 6.

Houfebotejs compounded of

H<w/?
5
and BoteA.compcnftuo. It

fignifieth eftovers out of the

Lords wocdeto vphould a te-

nement or houfc.

Houfirobbtvg, is the robbing

ofamanin fome part of his

houfe,or his booth,or tet in any

#V
faire or market,and the owner,

or his wife, children/* feruams,

being within the fame, for this

isfelonie by anno. 2j.H:8. cap. i.

zn6.anno.^.Ed.6.cap.g.y^ 7 now
it is felonie thoughc none be
within the houk* amo. 39. E/izs

crf.i5.See Burglarie. fee Wefi.

part. 2. fym.tft.]nd i temcts 6 7.

Yludegeldyfgnificat quietfflttam

tranfgreffionis tllata in feruum

tranfgredientem.Fleta libX cai 47.
Qutre whether it fhould not

be Hindegeld,

Hue,znd Crte( Hutefam &
C/amor) come of 2. french

words:( tfuier)znd ( Crier) both

lignifiingto fhoute or cry a

loude. M. Manvcoodypartc. 2. of

his for eft Iawcs. ca: ig.nu. 11.

fauh,that /fop is latine, meaning

belike the lr)terieBicn\bmvvcc\

refcrmation,I think he is decei-

ued;this fignifieth a purfuite ©f

one hauing committed felonie

by the high way, for if the party

robbed,or any in the companic

of one murdered or robbed,

come to the Confiable of the

nexttowne,and will him toraife

Hievv and Crie,or to makepur-

fuite after the offedour,defcrib-

ingthe partie, and (hewing as

neere as he can, which way he is

gone/the Conftable ought forth-

with to call vpon the pariflie

for aide in feeking the felon:
1

and if he be not found theare,

then to giue the next Conftable

Nn 1 war-
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warning.and he the next,vntill

the offender be apprehended,

or at the leaft,vntiil he be thus

perfued to thefea fide. Of this

reade Bratton.lib.^.traBa: t. ca.

^Smith de Repub: Anglo: lib: 2,

rap:io.atvithc ftatute anno, it,

£d.i.ftatute ofWtncheft.c.

2%.Ed:yc:\\.& anno. ij.EL-c:

! 1 3.The Normans had fuch a per-

[ fuite with a Crie after offenders

as this is , which they called Ha-

whercofyou may rcade the
ro ;

Grand Cuftumarie,cap. 54. Some

call it Harol: the reafon where-

of they giue to be this, that there

was a Dtf% of Normandy called

Rol, a man ofgreat iuftice and

feruerity againft grieuous offen-

ders: and that thereupon when

they follow any in this perfuite,

they cxie Ha-Rol,zs ifthey fhould

fay, Ah Ro! where art thou that

wertwont to redreffe this, or

whatwouldrt thou doe againft

thefe wretches , if thou now

wert liuing.But m truth I tliinke

it cornmcth, from Harier. Ifagi-

tare, incjtiietare> vrgere. Hue is v-

fed z\onQ.anno ^.Ed.pru Stat. z.

This the Scots call Hueftum and

M.Skene de verbo.ftgnifverb .Hu-

eftum,fakh, that it commeth of

the French Oyes.i. dudite.miking

, one etymologic of this and the

j
eric vfed before a proclamation,

; The maner of their hue and cry,

U$ he there defcribeth it, is that

I if a robberie be done, a home

is biownc,and an out crie made:

after which/if the partie flic a<.

way, and not yeeld himfelfe to

the Kings Baylip , he maybe

1 lawfully flaine , and hanged vp

vponthc next galIov\es.Ot this

Hue and crie, fee Cromptons In-

fix* °f peace, fol. \60.b.

Huijfers. Sec Vjhcrs.

Hundr:d( Hundredum)\s a part

of a {hire, fo called originally,

becaufe it conteined ten tithings

called in latine Decennas. Thcfc

wcrcfirft ordeirred by king Al-

fred the 29,king of the Weft Sax-

ons. Stoves Annalspag. 10/. of

thefe thus fpcaketh At. Lamb. \n

his explica. ofSaxon words. verb*,

Centuria: Alwedvu rex , vbi cm
Guthruno Dacofoedns inter'at ,pr«-

denitftimum illud ohm a letrene

Atoyfi datum fecutifs conftlim 3

Angliamprimus infatraptas , Cen-

turias& Decurias,partitas eft, Sa-

trapuimflire a pyranfquodpArt'tri

ftgniftcat) nominavit: Centumm,

Hundred:& Decuria/Toothingfue

Ttenmantale. i. Deeemvirale colle-

qinm appelUvttr atcjy iifdemnomi-

nibus vel hodie vocanwr, &c. And

againc afterward: Decrevit turn

porro Aluredus libera, vt conditio*

nU cjuiftj ; in Centumm afcrtbere-

turaltquam, atc^m Decemviralt

alicjHodconiiceretHr collegium.

minor/bus negotiis Decuriones vt

tudietirent: ac
ft

qudt effet res dtjfici'

Lor^ad Centuriam deferrcnt:difficil-

limas deniq\ & maximi moment*

litety
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lites y
Senator &prApofitw infrc-

qticnti ilk ex ommfatrapta convcn-

tucomponerentMod^ autem ivdi-

candi c\uis fnerit, Ethelredus Rex,

legtm ,
qua* frccjuenti ApudV*n>u

ttngnmfenatn fancivit, capites

husfere verbis exponit. In fmgnlis

centuries comitta [unto
,
atq\ libera

condic'tonis viri duodeni^tnte fupe-

rioresyvna cumpr<epo{ito
3 facra te-

nentes inranto , fe adeo virum ali-

cjuem innocent em h*uddamnaturos

fontemvt abfolnturos. This forme

ofdiuiding counties into Hun-
dreds for betcr gouernment

,

howfoeuer it is attributed to

King Alfredhcxc with vs.- yet he

had it from Germanic, whence
he and his came hither. For

there centa or centena is a iu-

rifdi&ion ouer a hundred

townes,and conccineth the pu-

nidimcnc of capicall crimes.

Andreas Kttcbin. w his trattate^de

fftbltmi & regio terrttorii iure. ca.

q.pa.i 23. where he alfo fhew-

cth out of ^tacitHSy dejitu &
moribns Germa.ihzt thisdiuiui-

fion was vfuall amongft the

Germans before hisdaies . By
thisyou vndcrftand the original

and old vfeof Hundrcds,which

holdftill in name, andremaine

: in Tome fort of eombination,for

their feuerall feruices in diners

refpc&s,but their iurifdiftion is

abolifhed , and grownc to the

countie court, fome few excep-

ted, which haucbecneby pri-

uilcdge annexed to thecrownc ,

or graunted vnto fome great

fubieft, and fo remaineRill in

the nature of a Fraunchifc.And

this hath becne euer fithencc the

ftat.tnno 1 3 . fiat* \.ca. 9

.

whereby thefe Hundred courts

formerly fermed out by the

Shyrceue to other men, were re-

duced all, or the moft part, to

to the countie court, and fo

hauc and doe remaineat this

prefent.So that where you read

now of any hundred courts,you

muft know,that they be feuerall

fraunchifes, wherein the Shy-

reeue hath not to dcale by his

ordinarie authoritie, except they

ofthe Hundred refufe to doc

their office.SeeffV/?. parte. \.f)m*

boUib.2.fia.iSS.Scc.Turn. The
newe expounder of iawe termes

faith, that thelatine Wmdredum
is fomctimevfed foranimmu-
nitie or priviledgc, whereby a

man is quit ofmony or cuftomes

due rothegouernours, orHun-
dredcrs.

Wundreders( Trittndredarii) be

men empaneled or fit to be

empaneled of a Iurie vpon any

controverfic, dwelling within ,

the Hundred where the land li-f

eth,whichis inqueftion, Crontp-

tons Iurtfditt.fQl.n~i. ^r^nno^.
Hcnrict2.cap. 6,Tt fignificth alfo

'

him that hath the lurifdiftion of

a hundred , and holdcth the

hundred court, anno I j.Ed.pri.

Nn 2
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CA.i%.tMno.$.Ed.i.ftat.i.& anno

2.£^.$.cv**4.and fometimc is v-

fed for the Bayhffe of an hun-

iltcd.Hornin his mrraHrofluftices,

It. I .ca del office del coroner.

Hundredlaghe ,
fignificth the

Hundred courte,from the which

all the officers of the Kings fo-

rert were freed by the charter of

Canmn*. ca*9* Mamvood. pane, i

.

i.

Huors,Sec Conders.

Hnfeans , commeth of the

Yitwc\\(hoHfeaHxJi.0fm*,abootc.

Itisvfed in the Statute anno. 4.

£^.4.^.7.

Httftings^{Huftingum ) may

feeme to come from the French

(Hattlfer a. tofiere , att oilerefuberi-

gere) for it fignificth the princi-

pall and high eft court in London,

anno I l.H.j.ca.u.cr IttxJo. ;;.:r.

br.foi 2 j.See anno.g.Ed.pri.ca. v-

nico* Other Cities and towncs

alfo haue had a court of the

fame name, as iVtnchefier, Lin-

coJne,Yerke,andSheppej , and o-

thers,where the Barons or Citi-

zens haue a record of fuch

! things as arc determinable be^

fore them. Tleta* libro 2. cap.

55-

Husfafiene, is he that holdeth

houfc and hadyBraHonl/b.i.tra-

\&at.i.ca.\Q %H* wordsbcthefe,

j
Ei infranco plegiocjfe debet omnis,

I

qui tenam tenet or
:>imnm

y
qui di-

\
cmtur Ffusfajle:.>e,rjr etiam alii qui

\
iHis defervnmt.cjHidsciintHr ¥o'gbe-

res
}
&c.

I A

IArrockz wno 1 3« ca * 8. is a

kinde of cork fo called,

Idenutate nommis, is a writ

that lyethfor him who is vpon

zCapus or Exigent, taken and

committed to prifon for another

man of the fame name: whereof

fee the forme and farder vfe, in

Eitxh. nat. br.foi. 167* fee the

Regiftcror/ginaltfol. 1^4.

Idiot, and he that afterward

becomethof infancmemory/lif-

fcreth in diuers cafes, Coke. fol.

1 54. b.lib.q. Sec here following

Idiot* inquirenda.

Idtota inqmrenda velexammm-

d*,\s a writ that is directed to the

excheatour orthc5hyreeuecfa-

ny county, where the king hath

vnderftanding that there is an/'

diot, naturally borne fo weake of

vnderlhnding, that he connot

.

gouern or niannage his inheri-

tance, to call before him thepar*

tyfufpecled of Idiocie,& examin

him: And aifo to inquire by the

oaths of tweluc men, whether he

befufficiently witted to difpofe

ofhisowne lands withdifcrc-

tion or not, and to certifieac-

cordingly into the Chatmcery:

For the king hath the protcflion

of his fubie£h,& by his preroga-

tiue thegoucrmnecof their lands

and fubliancc, that are naturally
1

defc-
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defe&iue in their ovvne difcreti-

on;ftatut. deprarogattua Regis edi-

tum anno i -j. Ed. 2. cap. 8. wher-

of read Stawnf.prarog. cap. p. and

ofthis writ, read TcnzJh. nat.br

fo!. 252. fee the regifler mg.fol

letzon fe Flotzjn.

Ieofailejs copouded of j.frcnch
words,/* ay faille: i. ego lapftufum:
& fignifieth in our commo lawe,

an ouer-fight in pleading,touch-

ing the which you haue a ftatutc

anno$i.H. %*cap. 50. whereby
it is ena#ed,that if the lury hauc

once parted vpon the ifTue,

though afterward there be found

a Ieofaile in the pleading, yet

iuJgcmcnt fhall likewife begi-

ucn according to the verdi&of

the Iury.See Brook*, tit. Rrepleder:

the author ofthe new tearms of

law faith, that a leofatle is when
the parties to any fuite, haue in

pleading proceeded fo farrc ?that

they haue ioyncd ifiite, which

fhalbe tried or is tried by a Jury

' or inqucit : and this pleading or

• iflitc is fo badly pleaded or ioy-

nc»l,thac it will be erroux if they

proceed.- then fome of the faid

parties may by their councell

fhew it to the coyrc, as well after

'\ verdift giucn and before iudgc-

Mncnt, as before the lury be
:: charged • thefhevving ofwhich
defects before the lury charged,

was often when the lury came
into the court to trie the ifTue,

then the councell which will

fhew it, fhall fay: this inqueft

you ought not to take, and if it

be after verdi&
3
thcn he may fay:

toludgement you ought not to

goc: and becaufc of this many
dclayes grew in fuitcs, diucrs fta-

tutes are made to redreffcthem:

vi*.$2. H. 8.r.;o.& others in

Elizjibethes daies, and yet the

fault litle amended.

Ignoramus, is a word properly

vfed by the grand EnqueA em-
paneled in the inquifitionofcau-

fes criminall and publiquerand

writen vpon the bill, whereby
any crime is offered 10 their cofi-

deration, when as theymiflikc

their euidencc,as dcfc&iuc crto

weakc to make good the pre-

ientmcnt. The cffe& of which

word fo written is, that ail farder

inquiry vpon that party for that

fault, is thereby flopped, and he

deliuered without farder auii-
k

fwer. It hath a rcfemblancc with

that cuflome of the auncient Ro-
mans: where the Judges, when
they abfolued a perfon accufed,

didwright^/. vpon a litle tabic

prouided for that purpofe.i,^-

folmnmvA they iudged him guil-

ty, they writ C. id eft. Condemna-

mwif they found the caufe diffi-

cult and doubtfuil, they writ.A
T
.

L . id eft. Nov liquet.Afconms Pedt-

amtsin oratio. pro Milane. Alex-

ander a,b tsiflexarjdro.Geniaf. die-

rumJt. i.ca.14.

Nn 5 %-
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IkenildJ?reate> is one ofthe four

famous wayes that the Romans
made in England, taking the be-

ginning ab lcenis>\\\\\Q\\ were

they thatin habited Northf.Southf.

and Cambridgftyrey Ca?nd> Britan.

fol. 143. Sec iVatlingfire>it.

Imparlance (interloctttio vel in-

terloquela) is a petition made In

court vpon the count ofthe De-

roanndant by the tcnent, or de-

claration of the plaintife, by the

defendant, whereby hecraueth

refpight, or an other day to put

in his aunfwer, See Brooke, tttulo

Continuance:^ e Dtes datus : Ira-

parlauncefcemeth to begenerall

or fpecialJ: fpeciall imparlaunce

is with this claufc faluis omnibus

dduantagiis tarn ad turifditttonem

atrti, quam breue& narrdtionem.

Kitchimfol. 200. Then generall

inreafon muft be that, which is

made at large without inferring

that or the like claufe. See Emper-

launce

Impeachment oflVaJley
Qmpetit;o

vafli) commeth of thefrench

(empefchement .i. impedimentum)

and fignifieth with vs , areftraint

from committing ofwafie vpon
lands or tenements: See Wafie.

Implements, commeth of the

french (emploier, \: infumere in re

alicpuajit fignifieth with vs,things

tending to the neccfTarie vie of

any trade or furniture ofhoufe-

hould.

Impost^ a french word figni-

I N
Ring tribute, comming of the

vexbQmpcferjvin'mngere, irrogar^

it fignifieth with vs, the taxe

recciued by the prince for fuch

merchandile, as arc. brought

into any heaucn from other

nations.-tnno. 3 1. Elizabeth, cap:

/.and I chinkc it may in foinc

fort be diftingtiiflicd from c$
ftoms, bicaufc cuftom is rather

that profit, which the prince

maketh of wares (hipped out

of the land: yet may they be

confounded;

Improvement , See Appme,
In cafm confimJlus a writt:&f

cafti confimilt.

In cafu proHifo:\s a writt.Srr

cafapromfo.

Incident
( incidens) fignifieth a

thing ncceffarily depending

vpon another as more princi-

pall.-For example, a court Baron

is foe incident to a maner, and

a court of piepowders to a faicr,

that they cannot be feucred by

graunttforif a maner orfaire be

graunted,thefecoutts cannctbe

referucd. Kitchtn.foh 36.

\narocbe(incrociare)Sc encrochA

ments.tsidmirds, and their e'e-

j

puties c^oe incroche to them-

felucs Iurifdi&tons,&c:*«w0. 15.

R:cb:7.ca:^.

Indenture (indentura) is I

writing compiifing fomc con-

j

traft betwene two, and being

indented inthetoppe aunfwer*

ably to another, chat likewifcl

con-

1



contcincth the fame contract:

this the Lattnes called ovjyfatfpov,

or ffv[yt*9m f
which among the

ciuilians,is defined to be fcrip-

tura intercreditorem & debttorem

indentata) in cuius fcifcura Uteris

capitalibus htc dittioe-vfyf&w, or

plurally tec <r\$#*$<L fcribitur .

and it diffcrcth from^f^apw,
ftia hoc manti vn'tus tanturn, puta

dehitoris(cnbttur
, & penes debito-

remreltncjuitur pruinc. confltut.

de Ojfic: archidUco : cap:pri: verbo

\nfcriptis.vid.Gothofr: in notis ad

1.2-j §. i
. <v. ad leg. Corn, de falf.

Indicauit, is a w rit or prohi-

bition that Heth for a patron of a

church, whole Clerk is defen-

dant in court Chrii1ian,in an a&i-

on of tithes commenced by an-

other clcrke,and extending to

the fourth part of the church,

or of the tithes belonging vnto

it. for in this cafe, the fuite be-

longed to the kin^s court,, by

the (tetute fVeftm:2:cap:$.iA her-

fore the pntron of the defen-

dant
3
being like to be prejudiced

in his church and aduowzen, if

the plaintife obteine in the

court Chriftian, hath this means
to remouc it to the kings court;

•the Regifter originallfol. ^.b. fee

ou/d.nat: brfol. j I . & the regi/rcr

fo!:^. and Britton.cap: \09.foL
260. A.

Indictment (Indiliumtntum)[zQ.

ndigbtment.

lndffiifomjs\fct\ix\ the com~

I_N

mon law, for that which two
houlde in common without

\>micxo.Kttchin.f01.241. in thefe

words;he houldcth pro wdiuifi,

&c:
Indorfment(indorfamentumfig-

nifieth in the common law, a

condition writen vpon the other

fide of an obligation: Wefi:pm

?

2.fimbol:feEl: I
5 7.

Infang, alias infeng, fgn'tficat

quietanttarn prioris prife, ration e

conHiup/
y
Fleta l:\xap: 4 7.

Infangtbef, or Hitfangthefe, or

Infangtheofy is compounded of

3.Saxon words:thc proportion

(In)(fang crfong)io take or catch,

&c(thef)\i fignificth a priuiledge

or libertie grauntcd vnto Lords

of certainc mailers, to nidge any

theeife taken w ithin theie fee.

Bratton. lib. $.tratta. 2. cap.$.

In the lawcs of King Edward,

fetont by M.Lambard: nu.26.

youhaue it thus ddenbed:

fangthefejuftitia cognofcemislatro-

nis fuacjlyde homine fuo,fi capitis

fitcr,t fiper terrain fuam: lilt veto

qui nenhabent has conjuewdmeSy

coram iufltcia regia return faciant

in Hundred's, vel m Wapentachiis,

vel inScyri>: The definition of
;

this fee alfo in Brttton:fol: $c.b.

and Roger Houeden. yarte pojler.

fitoiit annaltHm.fo/.'$4<y.b.&' Af.

Skene de verborum (igmficationc^

verbo Infangthefe, w ho writcth

of it at large, reciting diuerfitie

of opinions touching this and

§Ht-
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eutfangthefe: E/eta faith that (in*

fangtheef) for foe he writcth it,

diciturlatro captus in terra alt-

cuius feifitus a.!ujtio latrocinio de

fuis propriishomimbm. Itbro I . cap:

47:5 Infangtbecfe.

Information, See Enditement:See

the new termes of Iawe.

Informer(inform nor) in french

(jnformateur)is an officer belong-

ing to the exchequer or kings

bench, that denounceth or com-
plaineth of thofe that offend a-

gainfl any penall itatute. They

are otherwife called promoters,

but the men being baflifull of

nature, doe blufh at this name:

thefe among theCiuilians are

called delatcres.

Informaths nonfum, is a for-

mall aunfwer or of courfe made

by an atturney,that is commaun-
ded by the court to fay what he

thinketh good in the defence of

his client, by the which he is

deemed to leaue his client vnde-

fended, and fo iudgement paf-

eth for the aduerfe party. Sec the

new booke of Entries. tttuloNon

fum informal>w. and Iudgement
12.

Jngrejfu, is a writ of cntrie,

that is, whereby a man fecketh

entry into lands or tenements; it

lyeth in many diucrs cafes wher-

ic- hath as many diuerfities of

formes . See Entry : this writ is

alfo called in the particular, pnz-

cipe cptodrsddat ; becaufe thofe be

tormall words in all writs of en-
try. The writs as they lye in di-

ucrs cafes, arc thefe defcribed in

the ofdnatura breu : Jngrejfu ad

terminum qm pr&tertit>fol^ 2 1 . ori-
<

ginallRegifl.fol.izj. which ly-

eth where lands or tenements

are let to a man for tetmcof

yeares, andthetenent houldeth

ouerhisterme : IngrcffudHmwi

fuit compos mentis,fol. 223. origi-

nal: regifli foL 228. which Iycth

whcreamanfellcth land or te-

nement when he is out ofhis

wits,&c. Ingreffu dumfaitinfra

dLtatemfoL 123. Regifler origmall

fol. 228. which lyeth where one

vnderage felleth his lands, &c,

Ingreffufuper defetjinain le quibm

fol. 12?. Kcgi/K orig.fol. ilp.

which lyeth where a man isdif-

Jfeifcd^nd dycth, for his hcire a-

gainft the diticifour. IngreffxiKfer

fol. \ 26. original regtfverfol. 229.

Ingreffufur cairn vttafoK 128.0.

rigmall Regifier fo. 239. both

w h i c h fee i n Em ry : Ingreffu caufa

matrimonii prjtkcmi.foL i?o. ori-

ginal regifler fo/. 2
j 3 : w h i ch fee

caftfa matrimonii pr<z.locv.ti.hgrtfp

incitfitprovtfoyf. 152. Regifier ori-

gina/. 2 ? 5 . which fee cafufro

vifo. Ingreffu cut ante diuortim*

fo!. 130. original regifierfol. 2 ? ]*

for which fee, cut ante diuorttm:

Ingreffu in confimili cafufil. 2$}.

orginall Regiflcrfol. i]6. for

whichfee Confmili cafu.Ingrefu .

fine confer:fu capitnH
yfol. I 28. m\



ginalregifieryfol.l^o: for which

fee Sine ajfenfn cafitHli.Ingrejfu ad

conrmnnem legem,fol. Ij2. or'tgi-

ndregifterfol.t^. which lycth,

where the tencnt for tcrme of

life or ofanothcrs life, tcnent by

curtefie, or tcnent in Dower ma-
kcth a feofmentinfee, Scdycth;

he in the reucrfion fhall hauethc

forcfaid writagainft whomfoencr
that is in the land,aftcr fuch feof-

menr made.

Ingrojfing ofa fine, is making

the indentures by thechirogra-

)her, and the deliucry ofthem
to the party vnto whorr, the cog-

nifancc is made. Fttzh.nat.br.

fol. 1 47. A.
Ixgroffer (tngrtjfator) commeth

ofthe frencc GroJfeur:\.cr*JJiiudo.

or Crofer. \. Solidarins venditor,

it fignifieth in thecommon law,

one that buieth corne growing,

or dead vi6hiall,to fell againe,

except barly for maialr, oats for

oatemea!e,or vi&uals to retaile,

badging by licence, and buying

of oilcs,fpices, and viflualls,

other then fifh or hkc.anxo.

Edrvard:6^cap:i^. anno. ^.Eltzjib:

cifp: 1 4. anuo. 1 3 . Elrzab. cap: z 5 •

thefe be MWefts. words, parte.

iJimbobtitHlo Inditements:fe£k.6q.

howbeit this definition rather

doth belong to vnlawfull in-

groffing, then to the word in

gcnerall. fee Formatter.

Jnhentance(hdreditas)\s a per-

petuity in lands or tenements to

I_N 1

a man and his hcirs.For LHleton\

r^:i.//^:i:hath thefe words- and 1

it is to be vnderfland,that this

woxA(inheritance) is not onely

vnderftand, where a man hath

inheritance of lands and tene-

ments by difcent of heritage^

butalfo eueryfee fiirplc or fee

tailcthatamanhathby his pur-

chafe, may be faid inheritance:

forthat,that his hcires may in-

herit him: Seucrall inheritance

is th"at,which two or moc hould

fcucrally,as if two men hauc

land giucn them to them and the

heires of their two bodies,thefe

haue ioynt eftate during their

liucs,but their hcires haue feue-

rall inheritance. Kitchinfol: 1 5/.

See the new terms oflawr
. verbo

inheritance:

Inhibition (Inhibitions a Writt to

inhibit or forbid a Iudge from

farder proCcding in the caufc

depeding before him.\See Fitz,h:

nat.brfo/iip. where he puttcth

prohibition and inhibition to-

gcthei inhibition is moft com-
monly a writ ifluing out of a

higher courte Chrifiian to a

lower and inferiour
,
vpen an

Appczlc.anno. 24. H. %.cap: 12.

and prohibition out of the kings

courtetoacourtChritfian,orto
j

an inferiour temporall court.

h;iunttion(i}fiHnttio)\s an inter-

locutojy decree outof the Cha-j

cerie/omctirocs to giuc poflef-j

fion vnto the plaintife, for want k

Oo \ of I
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of apparence in the defendant,

fomctimc to the Kings ordinary

court,andfomtime to the court

Chriftian,to ftay proceeding in

acaufc vpon fuggeftion made,

that the regour of the law, if it

take place, is againft equitie and

confcie nee in that Cafe. fee Weftx

parte. 2. (Smfc titnlo Proceeding in

Channcery

Inl.vvgh ([nlagatftsjvel home fub

lege) figmfieth him that is in

fomc frank pledge , of whome
take Brattws words, /. 3. traUa:

• i.eap. H.hh.S. Miner verb, &
qat infra ttatem dmdec'tm annoru

fstentptlagari non poteft nec extra

legem ponucptta ante talem dtatem

non eftfub lege alttfta>ncc m ie*

cennay
non magis f**m fdminA.qux

vthgari non poteft quia ipfii non eft

fob lege, \.\nlnrghe angltce: fc: in

franco plegio ftue decenna ficut

m a [cuius dttodecim annoYttm &
vlterthy&c. \nlaughey ftgnificat

hominemfabiettum leg i
y
Flct.i U% i.

cap. 4 7«

lnlagary(\nlagatto) is a reltitu-

tion of one outlawed, to the

kings proteftion,and to the be-

nifite or eftatc of a fubie£h

Bra9on:/ib.i tarttaiz cap. iq.nti.

f

6.j.2.Brsrtoncap: \

lnm.aefyZtc thole that be ad-

mitted to dwell for their mony
iointly with another ma,though

infeucrall roomcsof hismantio

houfe, paffing in and out by

one doore,and not being able

to maintaine thcrafelues. which

are inquiralle in a lecte. Kttchm*

\fol:$% where you may readc

him at large who be properly

Inmates in intendment of law,

and whoc not.

Imrifon.Anno 18 Ed: 3 fiatui

+:cap.vmco.(czmzt\\ to fignific

fc much as an attempt,comming

of the french emprts) v\ Inch

is all one with [cnterpris) an en-

terprise.

Incju'trendo, is an authorise

giuen to a perfon or perfons,to

inquire into fomc thing for the

kings aduantage,which in what

cafes it Iieth,fcc the Regtfler m
gin.tll,foI. 72.85.124. 26j.2(55.

179.267.
\nquifttion^ncjuiftio)\% a mancr

ofproceeding, in maters crimi-

nality the office of theludge,

which Hoftknfts defincth thus:

\nqwfnio nihil al'tud eftquam alien-

itu cyminis mamfefti ex bono&i-

quo \udicis competentis canonice fa*

tt* tnveftigatioy
ca. quahter. de ac-

cufatio. unhe Decretaies : this

courfe wc take here in fngland

by the great Enqueft before Iu-

Rices in EyreiScc Ejyc and the

places in Bratton and Brim

there noted ;
Inquifition isalfo

withvs , vfed ior the King in

tcmporail caufes and profits, in

which kindeitis confounded

wkhOfficc: StannfprdYogfo^X

Sec Office.

\nrolement (Irrotuhtio ) is the

rcgi-
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rcgiftring, recording or entring

ofany lawful aft in the rovvlcs

of the chauncerie, as recogni-

fance acknowledged^ or a fta-

tuteora fineleuicd. See Weft.

paYte i.fymbol. titulo Fines, feci.

Inftmul tenuity is one fpecies of

the wric called a FoYmdon . Sec

Vormdon.

Imagers,be a kinde of thecues

in RidefdAllanno.g.H.^. ca.%. fo

called,as it feemeth,bccaufethcy

dwelling within that libcrtic,

didreceiue in fuch booties of

catell or other things as the our

parters brought in vnto them.

See Out porters.

Interdiction (JnterdiUio) is v-

fedinthe common lawe,in the

fame fignification that it hath in

the canon lawc, where it is thus

defined: interdittto eft cenfuYa ec-

clejiafttca pYohibens adm'tniftratio-

nem diuinoYumic. qmdin te: de pa-

r/nent: (frremsjf. in the Decre-

tals : and thus is it vfed.tfw70.24.

Interp feder,Sec Enterpleder.

\ntrHpon (Intrufto) by Button

Itb.q.c^p.i.is thus defined;^™*-

fw efi, vb't quis(cut nullum iiu com-

fetttin Ye neefc'mttlU \uyIs
y pojjef-

fionem vacuam ingredttttY^ qua, nee

coYpoYe nccanimopojJidctUYftcut ha-

reditatem iacentem antequam adi-

t^fuerit ah harede, vel faitem a do-

mino cap'Mlt Yatiene cuftodk , vel

\
yattone efdiact*. ftfoYte h&edcs non

IN
exiftant^velft poft moYtem altcu-

impeYfinem fattumy vel per mo-

durn donationis, vbifuccejjioftbi la-

cnmvcndtcarc non poffit> velftpoft
mortem alkuitu qui tenuit ad vi-

tamjkbeat tcnementutn reverti ad

pYoprietartUy ponat qui* Je in fetftna

antequa tenemetu tkudveniat ad illu

ad quern peYtinere deberet ex pra&i-

ttis caujisfNixh whome agrecth

Fletajib.q.cap. 50. §. /. & 2. See

BYitton cap.6 j.to the fame cflfeft.

.Sec the newe booke of Entries.

vevbo EntYuJion.Scc EntYufton.Scc

dtjjefftn:thc author ofnew Terms
of lawc would haue intrufion

efpecially after the tenent for

life is dccczkd.verbo,Abatement.

and abatement in all other ca-

fes; But I finde not any latine

word for abatement but intYufto,

fothat I rather thinkc thefc 2.

cnglifh words to bee fynonyma:

and Yleta cap. fttpra titatofec-

meth dirc&againft this his opi-

nion.

Intruftone, is a writ that lyeth

againfi the intruder : Regifter\fol.

233.
Inuentarie (inuentarium) is a

defcriptionor repertory orderly

made of all dead mens goods
and catels prized by foure cre-

dible men or more^which cuery

executor or adminiftrator ought

toexhibite to the Ordinary, at

fuch times as he fhall appoint

the fame. Weft, parteprim : bimb:

lib:
1.feci: 696. where likewifc

1 Oo 2 you



you may fee the forme : This Iii-

uentary procccdeth from the ci-

uilllaw; for whereas by the aun-

cicnt law of the Romans, the

heire was tyed to aunfwer all the

tcftators debts,by which meanes

heritages were prciudicrall to

many men and not profitable;

lujliman to encorage men the

better to take vppon them this

charitable office, ordained, that

if the heire would firft make ami

exhibitea trcw Inucntary of all

the tefhtours fubftance com-

mingtohis hand, hefhouldbe

no furder charged,then tothc va-

lew of the Inucntarie: l.vIt^Cod.

dc lure deltberando.

j

Imefl (Inucftire) commeth of

thefrench word (Innefter) and

fignifiethto giuc pofleffion.Hcare

Hotomin de verbxfettdaUbns , vcr-

bo Inxefiitura : Inneftttiira barba-

YHmnomtn, barbaricam quo ratio

nemhabet. Nam vt ail Yeudiftajib.

2. titvfo* 2. tuucftttKra proprit dict-

tstr quando hasta vel ahejuoi corpo-

reum trader a d<mtino\\\\i\\ vs wt

vfe likewife to admit the tcnents

j

by deliuering them a verge or

1 rodd into their hands, and mi-
'

niftring them an oath, which is

caPcd Inueding : others define

it thus: Inuefiitura , ejl dtCHins in

pwm ttu intrednBio.

I/sure, ffgnificth to take effect:

i astheparriora inurcth .• Starvnf.

j
prarvg: foU 40. See Enure.

\ Ioynder,\s the coupling oftwo

inafuitcor action again ft ano-

thcriFitZtb.natJr. fo/. I i8.H.2of.

H. a 2 1.& H. in many other pla-

ces, asappeareth in the Index,

verba Toynder.

loynttenents ((tmul tenmt^li-

ber intraUo*urn>titt4la Formdonin

vieu, 1+ be thcife that come to

andhotild lands or tenements

by one utlcproinditiifo, or with-

out partition. Litleton lib. j.rvrp,

3. and tcrmes oflaw iSzcTenents

in common .

loyning of tjfite (fanttio exittts)

Scclfue.

Jointure (JmEtura) is a coae-

nant, whereby the husband or.

fomc other freind in his bchalfe

aflureth vnto his wife, tn refpeft

of mariage,Iands or tenements

fortermcof her Irfe, or other-

wife, See Weft: part: *. Symbol.
,

hb. 2. titulo Covenants. fet~i.ii&.

and the new cxpofitioofthetow

terms: ufecmethto be called a

Ioynture, either becaufe it is

granted rationeiuni~lur& tnmAW*

monio, or becaufe the land in

franke manage, is ghien ioyntly

to the husband and the wife,3n<f

after to the heirs of their bodies,

whereby the husband and wife

be made ioynt tcnents daring

thecouerturc. Ccheli, Btulcr

Baker? cafe.f. 2 j.bSccfr*nctytfi-

ageJoynture^s alfo vfedes theab-

ftraft of ioynt tenents. Coke lib.]*

the Marques ofWwchefters cafe.

foLi.a.b. hwttxra/is alfo by
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BtAtlon and Fleta vfcd for ioyn-

ingofonebargaine to another.

Tieu lib. 2. ca. 60. touching the

f elfc fame thing: and therefore

ioynturcin thefirft fignification,

may be fo called, in rcfpedl chat

it is a bargaine of liuclyhood for

the wife: adioyncd to the con-

trail of miriage.

Iourn Choppers, Anno 8. Wen. 6.

r^.j.bercgraters ofyarn. Whe-
ther that we now call (yarnc)
were in thofc daics called(iourn)

I Cannot fay : but (choppers) in

thefe daics are well knowne to

be chaungers. as choppers of

churches, &c.

\oumeyntw
y
commeth of the

¥ccnch (loxwee) that is a day or

dayes worke.which argucth that

they were called Iourncymen,

that wrought with others by the

,

day, though now by fiatute it be

extended to thofc likewife, that

coucnant to worke in their oc-

cupation with another by the

yeare. d>/tft> qulnto Elt^ ibctb. cs.p.

IJfue (Ex'-ws) cemmeth of the

French (IJfir:}. emanere) or the

fubfta n t iu e (I(pie : i .exitmfuentui)

It hat diuers applications in the

common lawe: foiTKtime being

vfcd for the children begotten

betweene a man and his wife:

fomctimc for profits growing

from an amercement or fine, or

expenfes of fuitc : fometimc for

profits of lands or tenements:

Weft1 2. anno. i*.Edw. prim, cap*

39. fometime for that point of
mater depending in fuite,wher-

upon the parties ioyne and put

their caufc to the tnall of the lo-

ry: and in all thefe it hath but one

fignification, which isancftcft

of a caufe proceeding, as the

children be the cfte&of the ma-
nage betweene the parents; the

profits growing to the king or
Lord from the punifhment of
any mans offence, is the effect of

his tranfgrcfllon: the point refer-

red to the trlall oftwclue men is

the efrc<5i; ofpleading or procefTc.

lffue y
\n this la(t fignification, is.

either generall or ipeciall Gc-
nerali ifiue feemeth to be that,

whereby it is referred tothelury !

to bring in their verdift, whe
thcr the defendant haue done 3-

nyfuch thing, as the phintife

laycth to his charge. For exam-
ple: if it be an offence again!! a-

ny flaturc, and the defendant

pleader not culpable: this being

put to the lurv, is called the ge-

neral! iillic : and ifa man com-
;

plaineof apriuate wrong which

the defendant denieth, & plead,

no wrong nor djifeifin, and this

be referred to the 1 2. it is like-

wife the generall ifiue. Kitchin.

fo!. 2 2 5.See the Dolor and Stm*

dentfil. 158- b. the fpcciall iflue

thenmufi be tbat,whcre fpcciall

mater being alieadged by the

defendant for his defence, both

O o 3 the
,
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tht parties ioync tberevpon,andJ

fo grow rath cr to a demurrer, if

it be cju<tfito\uris, or to tryall by

the Iurie,ifit be ejHdftto fifts, fee

the new booke of Einxicsiverfo,

lunSlure fee laimure.

Vtrepatronaw, Sec thenewe

booke of £ntries, verbo lurepa-

trmatus in quart impedit.fQl. 46 5

.

col. 3.

htrie( Iterate) commcth of

the french(I«w:# iurare.) it fig-

nifiethin our common lawe, a

companic of men as 24. or %%•

Swornc todcliuera truth vpon

fuch euidece, as fhaibe deliuered

them touching the matter in

quettion . Of which triall who
mavand who may not bcem-

pancled,fec FitzJh.nat.br.f9L 165.

\ D.And for beter vndcrftandmg

of thispoint,it is to be knowne,

that there be, 3. maner of trials

in England: one by Parlaroent,

another by battle,and the third

by Affile or Iurie.- Smith de repub.

AnglorumJib: t.cap: 5 . 6.7.to u ch -

ing the 2. former readc him,

and lee Battcll, and Combat ,

and Parlament: the triall by

Affife(be the a$ion ciuile or

criminal!, publick or priuate,

perfonall or realljis referred for

the fadt to a Iurie, and as they

findeit,fo paffeth the Iudgc-

ment.and the great fauour that

by this the King fbewethto his

fubie$s more then the princes

I V _
of other nntions,you may rcade

in Glanuil. hb:%\cap\ 7. where be

called it Regale benefemm cle-

mentisprvctpis de ctnfilto procerm

populis indu'tum.epio vit& homtm
i

& flatus imegritm tarn faluhrt-

ter confuteur; vt m iurefluodqttis

m libcro foli tcxemwto pojftdet^

rettnendo) duelli cafum dec/mare

poffint homines ambtguum
y &c:[zt

the reft. This Iury is not vfed

onely in circuits of Iuftices cr-

rant,but alfo in other courts and

maters ofofficers if the flche-

atour make inqmfition in any

thing touching his office 5he doth

it by a Iury or inqueft;ifthe Co-

roner inquire how a fubieft

found dead, came to his end:

hevfeth an iuqueft.thc Iufhces

ofpeace in ther quarter Sc (Hons,

theShyreeuein his county and

Turne,the baylife of a Hundred,

the Stewarde of a court Lccte

or court Baron, if they inquire

of any offence, or defcide any

caufe betweene party and party,

they doe it by the fame mancr.

So that where it is faid that all

things be triable by Parlan.enr,

SatteIl,or affife; Affifc in this

place is taken for a Iury or En-

qucft,empaneled vp5 any caufe

in a court, where this kind of

triall is vfcd:and though it be

commonly deemed, that this

cuftomeof ending and deci-

ding caufcsproceedc from the

Saxons and Brittons, and was of

fa-

1
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fauour permitted vnto vsby the

Conquerour: yet I finde by the

grand Cnftomarie of Normxniic.

cap:z^.thzt this courfe was vied

hkewifcin that countnc . For

Aflifc is,h that Chapter, defined

to be an afiembley ofwife men,
w ith the Baiiife in a place cer-

tain? at a time aiTigned 4o.daics

before, wherby Iuftice may be

done in caufes heard in the

couruof this cuftomc alfo and
thofe Knights of Normandte

lohannes Faber maketh mention,

in the Rubricju: of the title af?

miliUft teft^mento, in \nftitm.

this Iury, though it appertaine

to m oft courts of the common
law,vetis ic mcft notorious in

the halfyeare courts of the Iufti-

ces crrants, commonlie called

the great aflifes,and in the quar-

ter Scffions, and in them it is

mod ordinarily called a Iurie.

And that in ciuile caufes: wher-

as in other courts, it is oftcner

tearmcd an enqueft, and in the

court #aron the HomageJn the

general! Aflifc there arc vfually

many Iuries, bicaufe there be

ftore of caufes both ciuil and

criminal! commonly to be tri-

ed, vvherof one is called the

Grand Iury,and the reft petit

Iuricsrwhereof it fcemcth there

fhould be one for cucry Hun-
dred, Lamb.Eirenar. Lq.c*ip.i.p*.

384.The Grand Iurie confittcth

ordinarily of 24. graue and fub-
j

IJNf

ftantiall gentlemen, orfomcof
them yeomen chofen indiffe-

rently out ofthe whole fhyre by
the 5hyreeue, to confidcrof all

bilsof Indhemcnt preferred to

the courtrvvhich they dee cither

approouc
5
by writing vpon them

thefe words, btUa vera: or difal-

lovvc, by writing
,

Ignoramus:

fuch as they doe approoue, if

they touch life and death, are

farder referred to another liny

to be confidercd of, becaufe the

cafe is of fuch importance.- but

others of lighter moment, are

vpon their allowance, without

more woike fined by the bench,

except the paity travcrs the In-

ditcment , or chalcnge it for

infufficiencie , or remoouc the

caufe to a higher court by certi-

orate, in v\hich 2. former ca-

fes it is referred to another Iurie,

and in the latter tranfmitted to

the higher. Lamb.Eire.Lq.c7. 3c

prefently vpon the allowance of

*his bill by the Grand Enqueft, a

man is faid to be indighted.Such

as they diflalowc, arc dehuered

to the bcnche,by whome they

are forthwith cancilled or

torne.The petit Iury confiftcth

of. 1 2.men at the leaft,& are Em-
panelled, as well vpon criminal)

as vpon ciuile caufes. thofe that

piiievpon offences of life and

death,doe bring in their verdict

either guiltie or not gu'Jt'it ,

wherevpon the prifoncr^ if he

be
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be found guiltier, is faid to be

conui&cd,and fo afterward rc-

ccauethhis iudgmcnt and con-

demnation.-or othcrwife is ac

quited and fett Free: of this

reade Forteficap: 27. thofe that

pafle vpon ciuile caufes reall, are

aIl,or \o many as can conucni-

entlybc had, of the fame hun-

drcd,\vhere the land or tene-

ment in quclHon doth lie, and

jj..at the leaft: ^nd rhey vpon

due examination bring in their

verdift either for the demaun-
' dant,orTcnent.of this fee For-

tefecap. 2/.2'5.according vnto

which, judgement pafleth after-

ward in the court where the

caufe firft beganrand the reafon

hereof is, becaufc thefe Iuftices

of Aflife, arc in this cafe, for the

eafe of the cuntry, onely to take

the vcrdiift ofthe Iurie,bythc

vertuc ofthe writ called {nifipri-

' us) and fo returne it to the court

where the caufe is depending,

Szs(NifiprtHS.) Ioytiewith this

the chapter formerly cited out

ofthecuftumary of Normand/e,

and that of King Etheldreds

lawes mentioned by Matter

Lambcrd , verbo Centuria . in

his explication of Saxon

words ; and by thefc two

words you fliall perceiue, that as

well among thefc Normans, as

the Saxons, the men ofthislury

were affociats and Aflillants to

the Iudges ofthe court,in a kind

I V

of equality; whereas now a daic$

they attend them in great humi-

lity, and are, as it were, at their

commaund for thefcruiceofthc

court : the words fet downe by

M.Lamberd are thefc In fngu.\

IU ccntunis camtia funto^tc^ Ubt-

r<t condictonis vtridsiodenidtMcfc

ptriores, vna cum pr&pofito facrt

tenente$
y
turxnto

y ft adeovhtmAlu

quern tnnocentem ba$id condemn*.

turoSyfontemye al*fo!ut(tros: to this

ioync alfo the 69.chaptcrof the

faide cuftumarie.Sce£»^j?.Scc

/ 2. men.Sec Lamberds Esrenarck.

lib.A.cap.j.p.1%4.

\urt6 vtrhm y is a w rit, that !y-

eth for the incumbent, whole

predeceffour hath alienated his

lands or tenements.the diuersv-

fes ofwhich writ, fee in F/tzb.

nat. br.fol. 48.

lurifdtcUon (lurifdittio) is a

dignity which a man hath by a

power to doc Iuftice in caufes of

complaint made before him.

And there be tw o kinds of Iurif-

di&ions, the one that a man hath

by reafon of his fee, and by vcr-

tue thereof doth right in all

plaints concerning his fee; The

other is a Iurifdi&ion giuen by

the prince to a baylife: this dim-

fionlhaucin the Cuftumaiy o(

Normandy
y
cap. 2. which is not

vnapt for the pra&ife of our

common vvelth, for by him

whom they call a baylife,

may vnderftand all that hsue

com-
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commitfion from the prince to

giue iudgement in any caufc;

The duilians diuidc iurifdiclionem

I generally vndctftand in imperiutn
' & iurijdrfticftcm : and tmperitm in

merum& muxtwn. Of which you

mayreade many efpcciall tra-

cts writen ofthem, as a mater

of great difficulty and impor-

tance.

I^/?w,commeth of the French

(louftes .i. decurfiu) and fignificth

withvs, contentions betweene
Martiail men by fpeares onhorf-

backc. anno lq.H. S.cap. T }.

lufticc (Infticiarius) is a French

word, and fignificth him, that is

deputed by the king, to do right

by way of ludgement.the reafon

why he is called lufticc and not

\udex> is becaufe in auncicnt

time the latinc word for him was

(lufticta) and not (luftictaritts) as

appearcth by Glan. lib. 2. cap. 6.

Roger Wouedenpartepofter. fuorum

arwa/jtimfo.qiz. a. and diucrs

other places, which appellatio n

wehauefrom the Normans, as

appcareth by the grand cuftuma-

ry. cap. 3. and I doc the rather

note it, becaufe men ofthis fun-

6iicn fhould hereby confider,

that they are cr ought to be, not

(fofti) in their iudocmcnts, buc

in abttraft (tpfi iufticia) how be

itlhould it well, if they pcr-

formc their office in ooncrcto

Another reafon why they are

called Iujlicurij withvs and not

I_V _^
I#^?/,is,bicaufe they haue their

authority by deputation^ De-
legates to the king, and not btri

magijtratus; and therefore can-

not depute others in their ftced,

the lufticc of the -Foreft cnely

excepted, who hath that liber-

ty, cfpecially giucn him by the

ftatute^ffw.32. H. S.cap. ?y-for

the Chanceller, MarftiaII,Ac!mi*

rall,andfuch like are net called

luiiiciarn but Indices: of thefe

Indices you haue diuers forts in

England, as you may perceaue

hcarc following.The mancr of
creating thefc lufticcs, with

other appertenences rcede in

Fortefcu.cap.^l.

lufticeofthe Kings bencb(\ufti-

c'tartiu de Banco regisJ isa Lord
by his office, and the cheifcof

the reft, wherefore he isalfo cal-

led Capita/is lufticiarius Anglic
,

his office efpccially is to heare

and determine all pleesofthe

crowncrthat is,fuchas conccrnc

offences committed againft the

crowne, dignitie,and pc3ceof

the King; as treafor.s, felonies,

mayhems and fuch like, which

you may fee mErattonJtb. ^.tra-
\

flat. 2. pertotum:and in Stai^nf.

treat ifc intituled the plees of the

cmrxe, from the firft chapter to

the 5 1. of the firft Bookc . But

cither it w as from the begin-

ning , or by time it is come to
J

PC'fTe, that he with his affiftans,

heareth all perlonail a#ions,and

!

Pp 1 reall
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r"caila!fo,if theybce incident to
j

any pcribnali adtion depending 1

before them ; Sec Cromptons \n-

ridtcl, fol. 6l.&cof this court

Bracton lib. ^.cap.j.ms. 2. faith

thus: pUcita verb ciHili* in rem&
perfonam in Curia Domini Regis

terminanda, coram dmcrfis tufiict-

[ar'Us termmantttr: Habet enmplu-

\
rescurixs m qHibtts diverfa afttones

\termi<ianlitr\ &illarnm curiarnm

\ habet vnam propriam
y ficut* aulam

1 regiam,& mticiarios capit>i!cs qui

1 proprtas caufas Regis term/nant
y &

aliorum omnium per querelam pel

per priuilegiumfine Itbertatam ;
vt

fifitaliqnis c\m implacit\m non Ac-

best }nif coram Domino rege. This
|

lufticc (
as it feemeth)hath no pa-

tent vnder the broad feale. For

fo Crompton faith vbifupra. He is

made onely by writ, which is a

fhort one to this efiedt. Regina

lobann't Vophsim mi/itifilfite.Scti-

tis qxod conjifttitmxs vos \ufttci-.ri •

umnofiram capitalemy ad placita

coram nobis tcrm'mandum, durante

benepIacitonoftro3
Teftey &e. And

Brafton in tiie place nowe reci-

ted, fpcaking of the common
plees/aith,that fne rvarr.wtotu-

rifdittiontm non habet 9 which

( I thinke) is to be vnderrtood

of a commillionvnder the great

Seale. This court was firft called

the kings bench y becaufc the

King fate as Iudge in it in his

proper Perfon, and it was mo-

ucablc with the court. Sec anno

:
1 v

y.H. cap. 1 1. more of thclu-

nfdidtion of this court fee in

Crompton vbifnpra . See Kings

bench . The oath ot the Iulhces

fee in the ftatutc.dww i8.£<f. .

ftat^Scc Oathe.

Inflice ofcommon plees (Inflict**

rtfis communiHmplacitorum)\%&-

fo a Lord by his office, and is

called^Dominm lujiiciarim com*

murium placitorum)*y\<\ he with

his afliftants originally did hcare

and determine all caufes at the

common lawe, that is, all ciuil

caufes betweene common per-

fons , as well perfonall asreallJ

for vv hich caufe it was called the

'

court of common plees, in op-

pofition to the p!ees of the

Crowne or the Kings plees,

which arefpeciall and appertai-

ning to him onely.Of this
3
and

the Iuridifdidtion hereof, fee

Cromptons \urifdtltionfo.<)\JVM>

Court was alwaies fetled in a

placets appeareth by the fiatucc

anno 9. H. }. cap, 11. The oath

of this Iuftice and his aflochrs,

fee anno \%.Ed. 9. fat. 4. See

Oath.

IuJlice,ofthe Vorefl (lujliciaritu

Forefta)\s alfo a Lord by his

ofEce, and hath the hearing and

determining ofall offcnccs,\\ith-

iti the icings foreft, commit-

ted againft Venifon or Vert, of

thefc there bee two, whereof

the one hath Iurifdi&ion oueral

the forcfls , on this fide Trtnt\
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thc:othcr of all beyond. The
cheifefl point of their Iurif-

di#ion,confifleth vpon the arti-

cles of the Kings Charter, called

Charta de Forejla, made anno 9.

H. p which was by the Barons

hardly dra\vncfromhim,to the

mitigation of oucr cruell ordi-

nances made by his predeceflors.

Reade M. Camdens Britan,fag.

214. Sec Tuotoforeftarins. The
Court where this Iuflice fitteth

and determined, is called the

Iutticefeatcofthc Forcft, held

euery three yearcs once, where-

ofyou may rcade your fill in M.
Mamvoodes firft part of Foreft

lavves. pAg. \ 21.& 1 54. &pag.

~/6.He is fometimcs called Iu-

IhceinEyre of the forefh Sec

thercafon in Iuflicein Eyre. This

is the only Iuibcc that may ap-

point a deputy per flatutum anho

, 32. H. 8.cap.i<$.

Itiftices of Jjfife (Jufltciarii ad

capiendo ^Jfifas) are fuch as

were wont by fpeciall commjffi-

on to be fent (as oecafion was

offercdjinto this or that county

to take Affiles; the ground of

which polity, was the eafe of the

fubieth: For whereas thefc acti-

ons paflealway by Iury, fo ma-
ny men might not without great

Inndcrance be brought to Lon-

don, and therefore Iufliccsfor

this purpofe were by commiffi-.

on particularly authorised, and
fent downeto them. And it may

—
-r~v

feeme that the lufiices of the

common plccshad no power to

dealcin this kindeof bufines,

vntill the Oatute made anno 8.

Rich. 2. cap. 2. for by that they

are enhabled to take Affifes, and

to deliucr Gaols.And the Iuftices

ofthe kings Bench hauc by that

ftatutcfuch power affirmed vnto

them, as they had one hundred

yeares before that : Time hath

taught by experience, that the

beter fort of Lawyers being fit-

ted both to iudge and plead,

I may hardly be fpared in terme

time to ride into the fountry a-

bout fuch bufines: and therefore

of later yeares it is come to paffe,

that thefc commifTions(W capie- •

da6j4Jftfas) are driuen to thefe

two times in the yearc out of

terme, when the Iufiiccs and o-

ther may beat leafure for thefe

controuerfies alio.- whereupon
it is alfo fallen out, that the ma-
ters wont to be heard by more
genrrall Commiffions ofTuftices

in Eyre,arc heard all at one time

w ith thefe Aflifcsrwhich was not

fo of ould, as appcareth by Bra*

[Ion Jib. i.c.j.nu.2. Hr.betetiam

luflicurws itinerates de comitatu in

Com'ttaium, quando^ad omnia p!a- \

cha/juandofy ad qu&dam fpecia/ia
y

ftcut j4ffifcis (jrc or ad Gao/aj deli-

berandat^cjttando^ advnicumvel

dn.as> &non plures. And by this

meancs the fulikes of both ben-

\

ches, being iuflly to be accoun-

\
P p 2 ted I
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ted the fitted ofall othcrs,and o-

thers their affiftants, as alfothe

Sergeants at law may be imploy-

edln thefe affaires, who as gra-

ueftinyearcs, fo arc they ripeft

iniudgement, and therefore li-

keft to be voide ofprociality ,for

being called to this dignity,they

giue ouer pracSVife anno 8. R. 2.

cap* 3. but this alway to be re-

membred, that neither lufticc of

either bench, nor any othcr,may

be lufticeof Affifc in his ownc

country>anno S.Ricb. 2. cap. 2 . c
"

anno 3 5. H. 8. cap.24. laftIy,notc

that inthefe daies, though the

felfe fame men difpatch bufincs

offo diuers natures, and all at

onetime, which were wont to

be performed by diuers, and at

feuerall times, yet they doe it by

feuerall com millions. Cromptons

birifibfliws. fo. 210. For thole

who be in one word called Iufti-

ces of circuit, and twice euery

yearc paffe, by two and two,

through all Englad, haue one co-

million to take Affiles, another

to deliuer Goales, another ofoyer

and terminer. That Iuftices of

Affife,and Iuftices in Eyre did

auncicntly differ, it appcarcth

;

an. 2j.Ed^. cjp.f.znd that lufti-

ccs of Aflife, & lufticcs ofgoale

deliuery were diuerfe, itise-

uident by anno 4. Fd> %.cap. 3.

The oath taken by lufticcs ofaf-

fife,is all one with the oath taken

by the Iuftices of the kings

I V

bench . Oh!A abridgement of

ftattites. inuloSacramentum \ujiu

variorum. Sec Oath.

Iuftices of oyer and terminer,

(hftictarii ad audiendum& termi.

nandnm) were lufticcs deputed

vpon fome efpcciall or extraor-

dinary cccafion, to hearc and

determine foroe or morecaufes.

FttzherberA in his natnra berntm

faith, that the com miffion^^-

:r and terminer, is directed to

certaine perfens vpon any great

aflembly, iofurre&ion, hainous

demeanurc , or trefpafle com.

mittcd. And becaufc the occa-

fion of granting this commifo

J

on fhould be maturely wayed, it

is prouided by the ftatute anno

2.Ed.
1
.cap. 2. that no fuch cora-

miffion ought to be graunted,

but that they fhalbc difpatched

before the lufticcs of the one

bench or othcr,or Iuftices crrats,

except for horrible trefpaifes,

& that by the efpecial fauour of

the Xing. The forme of this co-

miflion,fee in Fitxb. natter* bm.

foL 1 10.

It*fttees in Eyre (InUicUrn tu-

nerAntes) arc lb termed of the

Frcncb(Err*. i. iter) which is an

old word,as {agrand erre.imsg-

nis iteneribtu ) prouer bially fpo-

ken.thcvfc of thefein auncient

time, was to fend them with

cotnmifliou into divers coun-

ties , to heate fuch caufes cf-

pecially, as vverc termed the
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plccs ofihccrownc , and there-

fore I muft imagine they were

fo fent abroad for the cafe of the

fubie&s , who mult els haue

beene hurried to the kings

bench, ifthe caufe were tco

high for the countie court.Thcy

differed from theluftices of^^r

and terminer y becaufe they (as

is aboue faid) were fent vpon
fome one,or fewc fpeciall cafes

and to one place: whereas the

Xuftkes'w £^ 5were fent through

the prouinces and counties of

the land, with more Indefinite

and gcnerall commiflion , as

appearcth by Bratlon, lib.^cap.

II. 12. 13. and Britton cap. 2.

And againc they feemc to

differ in this , becaufe the

Iuftices of and terminer (as

it is before laid) were lent vn-

certainly, vpon any vproare or

other occafion in country:

but thefe in Ejre fas M. Gwtn

fctteth downe in the preface to

his reading, were fent but eucry

feuen ycare once; writh whome
Horn in bU myrrour of Iuftices>

fecmeth to agree. Itb. 2. cup.

qneux potent cftre aftours, &c.

and Lb. 2 s.despeches criminels rsc

alfiytede Roy,crc. and/:£. ^.c.de

Itifticesin Ejr*.where he alfo dc-

clarcth what belonged to their

office. Thclc were inftituted by

Henry the 2. as M. Camden'm
his Britannia witneffcth pag. 104.

And Roger Hovedtn, partepojh-

ri. annaltum.fo. 313. b* bath of

them thefc wordes: Jujkciarq

timerantes conflitmiper Henricum

fccHndum/\.quidiui(tt regnum fit-

uminfix partes^per qHarum fingu-

las tres \uftictarics itinerantes con-

ftttutt, quorum nomine b&c fmt>
&c.

fusfices ofGaol delittery(Iuftici-

arii ad Sao/as deliberandi ) are

fuch as are fent with commifli-

on, to hcare and determine all

caufes apperteining to fuch, as

for any offence are caft into

the GW,part ofwhofe author^

ticis,to punifh fuch, as let to

mainprife thofe prifoners, that

by lawebe npt bayleable by

the flatute defwibwy
cap. Ettzh.

nat.br.f.i$i. LThcfe by hkcly-

hoodein auncient time , were

fent to countries vpon this fe-

uerall occafion . But afterward

Indices of AJfife were likewife

authorifed to ih\s
y
anno.q. Ed. 3.

cap.3. Their oath is all one with

other of the kings luftices ofei-

ther bench. Oald Abridgement of

ftatHtes.tituio Sacramemum xttfli-

chrlortim. See Othe.

\uJItcesof labourers , were Iu-

llices appointed in thofe times,

to ledreffe the frowardnelfe of

labouring men, that would ei-

ther be idle, or haue vnreafona-

blc wages . See anno 21. Ed-

uxrdi 3 . cap. prima, anno 25.

eiufd. cap. 8. & anno 3 1 eiufdem

cap. 6.
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Iujlkes^Nrfprms^ait all cue

now a daies with Iuftices of

Affilcs:for ic is a common y?d-

iournment of a caufc, in the

common plees to put ic offto

fuch a day,N//?prtus \nftictirn ve-

nerint ad easpartesy ad capiendo

AJfifas:ix\& vpon this claufe of

yfdiournment, they arc called

lattices of Ntfi prlas^s well as

Iufticcs of Affiles;by reafon of

the writ or a&ion _ihac they

hauc to dealc in; their com-

miffion you may fee in Cromp-

tonslnrifdsftiotisfoL io+. yet M*
CromptoK maketh this difference

bctwccnc thcm,bccaufe Iufticcs

of Allife haue power to fine

judgement macaufc, but Iu-

fticcs of Ntftprms. only to take

the verdicSh But in the nature of

both there functions this fee-

mcthtobe the greateft difte

rence, becaufe Iuftices of Ntft

prins haue to dealc in caufes

peribnall as well as real!,wher-

as Iuftices of^flife,in ftri& ac-

ception, dcale only faith the

pefteffory writs called ^Jjifis.

Iufticcs oftrial baft o,aItas oftray/

b.iftov y
\\QXQ a kind of Indices ap-

pointed by King Edward the

fuft vpon occafion of great dif-

ordcr gfowne in the Rcalmc,

during his abfence in the Scot-

t'hhe and French warres , they

arc called in the ould n.it.ire.

fvfi* Infixes of triall Bzfton, but

by Holynfccd and Story in Eapr.prt.

of TraiJc bafton, of trailing or

drawing the ftaffe as Holmjhed

faith. Their offkc was to make
inquifitxon through the Realme
by the verdift of fubftantiall

furies vpon all oPfrccrs^sAfajors

Sbyreetfcs, Z?ai!ifes,efchcatours &
others,touchingcxtortion,bribc-

ries and other fuch gieeuances,

as intrufions into other mens
lands, and Barratours that yfed

to take mony for beating of

men,and alio of them whom
they did beate; by mcanc5 of

which inquifitions many were

punifiied by death,many by ran-

fome, aud fo the reft flying the

Realme, the land was quieted,

&the king gained greatc riches

toward the fupporting of his

wars.Inquirc farcicf ofthe name.

Bafton is thougi by fometobc
the beameof a pa'ire ofScoalcs

orwaights •„ and this is in this

place metaphorically appli-

ed to the iufte pcifing ofrc-

compence for offences com-

mitted. A fy poorc opinio is, (hat

the etymology of this title or

addition growcth from the.

Fvcnc\\[treUies) \>cancclli, barres

or Ictiics of what thing foeuer,

a grate with crofie bars, or ofthe

i 1 ngu 1 c

r

[trei!/c)\.p.y'g*fti
}
an houfe

arbour,a rai!c or forme, fuch 3S

vines runnc vpon
3
and {B<fton)%\

ftaffe or pole
, roting thereby

that the Iuftices "emploicd

in this commiffion, had an-
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xhoritic to proceede without

any folemne judgement ieate

ia any place either compafled

in with raites, or made booth

or tent-wife , fee vp with ftaucs

or po.ilcs without more workc,

wherefoeuer they could appre-

hend the malefactors they

fought [ot.SzzJtb.Ajfifartim. fol.

14107. .

\uflices o\ peace
( Itifttciarii ad

pxeem) are they chat are ap-

pointed by the kinges com-
miffion, with others, to attend

the peace in the County where
they dwell: of whom fomc

vpon fpeciall refpc&are made
of the Qmrum, becaufe fome

bufines of importance may not

be dealt in without the prefence

oraflctof them, or one ofthem.

Of thefeit is but folly to write

more, becaufe they hauc fo

many thinges pcrtcining to their

office, as cannot infewe words

be comprehended, And againe

Iulhce Yitzherberd fomc time

lithencc, as alfo M. Lamberd

and M.Crompton of late haue

written bookes of it to their

great commendatio, and fruit-

full benefit ofthe whole ^ealmc.

See alfo Sir Thomas Smith de

repub\Angl:ltb:z.c*p. 19. They
were called Gardtans of the

peace, vntill the jd.yeareof

King Edward the third, cap. 1,2.

where they be called Iufiices.

Lamb.Eirenarcha. lib. cap. 19

V I V
p*g>578.Thcrc on t J. e fee aJfo in

LambardMb , i, ca< 10,

J

Indices of jeace, crc. v. itw in

liberties, \u(iiciant ad pacempfra
liberties, be fuch in chics anj

other corporate townes, as thofe

others be ofany countic: and

their authoritie or power is all

one within their feueral piecin&s

anno.

2

7.H. 8.^r* 2 5.

lufticiesjs a writ dire&ed to

the Sbyreeue, for the difpatch

of iuftce in fome efpeciall caufe,

wherewith of bis owne au-

thoritie lie cannot dcale in his

Countie Courte.//£. 1 2. cap. 1 8.

whercvpon the wxxtde excom-

municato de/zberando/is called a

Iufticics in the old not. bre.fol.

55. Alfo the writ de homine

replegtando.eodemifol. 4/. Thirdly

the wi\x.de feennda fuperonerati-
,

one pAftttrx.eodemifo/. 7 5 . Kitchin

foLnAVith, that by this writ

called ]ufticiesythc Shyrceuc may
hold pice of a grcate fumme,
whereas of his ordinary au-

thoritie he cannot hold plees

but of fummcs vnder 40. fhil-

Ungs.Crompronfo. 25 1. agreeth

with him.lt is called a \ufttcies,

becaufe it is a commiflion to

the Shyrecue^ Itifticiandum ali-

qttemto doc a man right, and

rcc]uireth noe rcturne of any

certificat of what he hath done.

Bratton.hb.q.tratta.6 .cap. i^.nn.

2,maketh mention of aluft'tcies

to the Shyreeuc of London, in a

cafe
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cafe of Dower. See the newe

books of Entries, \ufttoet.

hifttfic*tien(\uftificMio ) is an

vphokting or (hewing a good

reafon in courte, why he did

fuch a thing as he is called to

arifwercasto iuflifie in a caufc

ofRepleuin.^%. tttulo Replevin.

K

KEeper dfthegreat Seale(Cuftos

M*gni Sigillt) is a L. by his

office and calledLord Keeper of

the great Seale of England, &c.

& is ofthe Kings priuy Councell,

vnder whole hands pafleal char-

ters, Commiffions, and graunts

of the King ftrcngthened by the

great or broad Scale. Without

the which Scalc,all fuch Inflru-

mcnts, by Lawc are ofno force,

for the King is in interpretation

and intendment of Law,a Cor-

poration, and therefore pafleth

nothing firmely, but vnder the

{aid Sealc. This Lord Keeper by

the ftatute anno 5. Elizabeths,

Cap, 1 8. hath the fame and the

like place, authority, preemi-

nence, Iuril'didVion, execution of

Lawes,and all other Cuftomes,

Comodicies, and Aduan:agcs,as

hath the Lord Chaunccler of

England for the time being.

Keeper of'the privy Scale (Cu-

(tofprit**ti Sigtl!i) is a Lord by

his office, vneier whole hands

parte all Charters figned by the

Prince,beforethcy come to the
( broad or great Scale of Eng.

land . /fc is alio of the Kings

priuy Councell . He feemeth to

be called Clerke ofthe priuy

Scale. 1 2. R 2. C&p. 11. But

of late daies, I haue knowne

none to bcare this cfficcjby rea-

fon the Prince thinkcth good,ra.

thcr to keepe this Sealc in his

ownc hands,and by priuate truft

to commit it to his principal!

Secretary, orfomc fuch one of

his Councell, as he thinketh

fie for that fundiion.

Keeper ofthe Touch, anno i.H.

6. cap. 14. feemeth to be that

officer in the kings mint, which

at this day is termed the matter

ofthe aflay. SecA^/nt.

Keeper ofthe Foreft (Cuftos To*

rcfta) is alfo called cheife War-

den of the Foreft. Afanncodpart.

pri.o( his Foreft Lavvcs^^.156.

Crc.& hath the principall £0-

ucrnmct of all things belonging

thereunto.- as alio the check of

all officers belonging to the Fo-

reft. And the Lord Chetfe]uftiu

in Eyre of the Foreft, when it

plcafeth him to kcepc his luftice

State, doth 40. daies before,

fend out his gencrall Summons

to him, for the warning of all

vnder-cfficers,to appeare before

him at a day affigncd in the Sum-

mons. This Sec in Afamrood

bi Supra.

King (Rex) is thought by AC

Cam*
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Camden mh\$ Britan. pag. 105.

to be contrc&ed ofthe Saxon

word Cyw»£*,fignifiing liim that

haththehigheft power & abfo-

lute rule oner our whole Land,

and thereupon the King is in in-

tendment of Lawe cleared of

thofe defers, that common per-

fons be liibicft vnto, For he is al-

waicsfuppofed to be of full age,

though he be in ycarcs neucrfo

young. Cromptovs ltirifdittwnsfol.

x^Kttchin.fol.u He is taken

as not fubicftto death, but is a

Corporation in himfclfe that li-

ueth cuer. Crompton ibidem.TlYvrd-

fy,hcis abouethe Law byhii

abfolutc power. Bratton lib.prt

cap. S. Kit chinfol% I. and though

for thebeterand equall courfc

in making Lawcs he doe ad-

mittethc ?.eftatcs,that is,Lords

Spiritual^ Lords temporally and

the Commons vnto Councell:

yet this, in diuers learned mens
opinions, is not of conftrcintc,

but of his owne benignitie,or

by reafon of his promife made
vpon oath, at the time of his

coronation. Fox ctherwifc were

he afubie&aftcr a foitandfub-

crdinare , which may not bec

thought without breach of duty

and loyaltic. For then muft we
deny him to be abouc the lawe,

and to haue no power ofdifpen-

fing with any pofitiuelawc , or

of graunting cfpeciall priuilcd- ,

ges and charters vnto any,\\hich
j

K I

wshisonely and cleare right, as

SirThomat Smith well cxprclfcth

lib. 2 . cap. 3 . de Repub. Anglican.

and Bratlon. lib. 2. cap. 1 6. num.

3. and Britten/rap. 5 p. for hee

pardoncth life and limine to of-

fcndoursagainlt his crowncand
dignitie

, except fuch as he bin-

deth himfelf by oath not to for-

giue. Stawnf pi. cor. lib. 2. cap.

? 5. And Habet omnia iura in ma-
nnfaa. Bratton. lib. z % cap. 24.

num. prim. And though at his co-

ronation he take an oath not to

alter the lawcs ofthe land: Yet

this oath notwithfianding, hee

may alter or fufpend any parti-

cular lawe that fecmcth hurtfiill

to the puidikc eP.atc.Blaclfyoodtn

Apologia Regum/r. 1 I .Sec Oath of

the Thus much in fhort,be-

caufe I haue heard fome to be of

opinio, that the lawcs be aboue

theking. But the kings oath of
old you may fee in Brattonjib.%.

cap. p.nu.i. for the which looke

in Oath ofthe King. The kings

oath in Englifh,you may fee in

the old abiidgcment of Statutes,

titulo
3
Sacram. Regis. Fourthly,

the kings only tcftnnonie of any

thing done in his prcfcncc, is of
j

as high nature and credit as any
|

Record. Whence itcomcth
3that

;

in all writs or precepts fent out;

for the difpatch of Juflicc, he v-

,

fcth none other witncfle but

:
himfclfe, alwaics vfing thefc

' words vndcr it, 7ef!e mi ipfi.

[
Q.q t URly,
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Laftly,he hath in the right ot

his crownc many prerogatiues

abouc any common perfon , be

he ncuer fo potent or honoura-

ble.- whereof you may reade

your fill in Stawnf. tra&ate v-

ponthe Statute thereof made,

anno 1 7. Ed. 2. though that con-

, taine not all by a great number.

\ What the kings power is, reade

in Braxton, lib. z. cap. 2^. nu.prim.

^
King ofWeradls(Rex Heraldorn

is an officer at ^rmcs, that hath

the preeminence of this Soci-

ety.Sec Herald. This officer of

the Romans was called Tater

Tatrattis.

Kings Bench (Bancus Regius) is

the Court or Iudgment feate

where the Kinge of England

was wont to fictc in his owne

perfon.-and therefore was it mo-

ueable with the court or kings

Houflhould. And called Curia

domini Regis, or Aula Regia, as

M. Grvinc reportcth in the pre-

face to his readings; and that, in

that and the Exchequer , which

were the only courts of the king,

vntill Henry the thirds daies,

were handled all maters of Iu-
1

(Vice, as well Ciuill as Criminal]

.

whereas the court of common
plees might not be fo by the fta-

tute: afino 9.H.3. cap. 1 1 . or ra-

ther, by M. Gmnt opinion, was

prefently vpon r ^c graunt

of the great charter feue-

rally erefted. This court of the!

Kings bench was wont in aunci-

ent times to be efpccially txer-

cifed in all Criminali maters &
pices of the crowne/Ieauingthe

handling of priuatc contrails to

the cownty court. Glanuil.ltb. 1.

cap.i. 3.4. cr//. 10. cap. 18.

Smith de Repub: Anglican*, lib. u

cap. 1 1, and hath prefidentof it,

the Lord Chcifc Iuftice of Eng-

hnd,with three or foure Iaflices

afli(hunts,fourorfiue as Fortefm

h\th,cap. 5 1. and officers there

unto belonging, the dearkeof

the crownc, a Pronator/ or Troto*

notari
y
and other fixe inferior mi-

niters or Atturnics. Carnd: $ri-

tampag. \ 1 2. See Latitat: How

long this court was moueable, 1

finde not in any wrighter: But in

Brittons time,who vvrot In K. Erf:

the i.his daies,itappcarcthitfol-

I

lowed the court,as M.Gwin in his

faid preface wel obferuethout of

him.See Iuftice ofthe Ksngs Bench.

Kings finer , is pro-

pcrlythat mony, which is due

to the king in the court of com-

inon plees in refpeft of a licence

there grauntcd to any nianfor

parting a fine. Coke vol. 6.fo. 39.

Kintall of wad, iron &c\% a

ccrtaine waightof merchandize

to the valcw of a hundred, 01

forhething vnderor oucr,accor

ding to the diucrs vfes of fundrj

nations.This word is mentions



by ?louden in the cafe of Keni-

gerzndFagcJft,

Knane, is vfed for a man fer-

uant. a. iq.Ed. i-ftat.i,ca, 3.

And by M. Verftigans iudgemct,

in his Reftitutio ofdecaied intel-

ligence.^. 10. it is borowedof

the dutchfewp) cnaue or knauc,

which fignifie all one thing: and

thatisfomc kinde of officer or

fcruant: as(fcitd-cnapa) was he,

that bore the weapon or Ihield

ofhis fupcrior,whom the ktincs

call (armigcrum) and the French

men (efcuyer.)

Knight (Mtles) is almoft one

with the Saxon (Cnight.\. Admi-

mfter) and by M. dimdsns judg-

ment,/^.! 10. deiiucd from the

fame, with vs it fignifieth a gen-

tleman, or one that beareth

Armes, that for his vcrtue and

efpecially Martiall prow es , is

by the King, or one hauingthe

Kings authority, fingled (as it

were,) from the ordinary fort of

gentlemen, and raifed to a high-

er accompt or fteppe of dignity.

This among all other nations,

hath his name from the Horfe:

Bccaufc they were wont in aun-

cient time, to fernc in warrs one

horsbackc. The Romans called

them Ecjuitesjho. Italians at thefe

daics terme them Cauallieri. The
French men Chena^ers. The Ger-

manfetters. The Spaniard Caual-

UroSyOiVaroncsa Caualk. It ap-

peareth by the ftatute anno 1 . Ed.

K N
l.cap.i. that in auncient times,

gentlemen hauing a full knights

fee, and houl ding their land by
knights feruice, of the king , or

other great perfon, might be vr-

gcd by diftrcfle, to procure him-

felfe to bemade knight, when
he came to mans cftate for the

anfwerable feruice of his Lordc

in the Kings warres. To which

point you may alfo readc M.
Camden in his Britannia, pag. 1 1 I

But thefe cuftomes be not nowe
much vrged:this dignity in thefe

dayes being rather offauour be-

flowed by the Prince vpon the

worthier fort ofgentlemen, then

vrged by conftraint.The maner
of making knights (for thedig-

nitie is not hereditarie) M. Cam-
den in his Briton.pag. 1 1 1 .fhortly

expreffethin thefe words: No-
firis verb temportbHs^mEqueJlrem

dignitatemfafcipit, flexus genihts

edtittogladie leuiter in humeropcr-

ciit'ttur. Prtnceps his verbis Gallice

affatur:Sus velfois Cheualier au

mmdeDieu. id eft, Surge>aut,

Sis Eques in nomtne Det. The fo-

lemnitie of making Knights a-

mong the Saxons, M. Stew men-

tioncth in his Annals. pag. 1 59.
j

See the priuilcdgcs belonging to
)

a knight in Femes Glorie of Gc- 1

ncxofitic.pag. \\6. Of thefe

knights there be two forts : one

fpirituall, another temporall. !

Cajfanaus tngloria mundi. p rtec).
\

Confdcrat. 2. of both thefe Torts,
1

Q^q z and i



and of many fubdiuifions, rcadc

him in that whole part. The

temporall or fccond fort of

knights Ad. Feme in his Gloric

of gciieroficie./)^. 103. makcch

threefold here with vs. Knights

of the fword, Knights of the

Bath, and Knights of the fouc-

raignc Order, that is,of the Gar-

ter: of all which you may readc

what hefaith. I muft remember

that mine intent is but to explain

the termes efpccially of our com

mon lawe. Wherefore fuch as I

find mentioned in Statu tes,I

will define as lean. M:S%**
de verb, figntficat. verbo Milites,

faith, that in the auncicnt lawes

of Scotland, Freeholders were

called Mtlttes. Which may feem

to haucbencacuftome with vs

alio by diuers places in Bratton,

who faith, that knights muft be

in luries, which turne Freehol-

ders doeferue.

Knights ofthe Garter, ( Eli-
tes Garterit) are an order of

knights, created by Edward the

third, after he had obtained ma-

ny notable vi&ories, (king lohn

of Frannce, and king lames of

Scotland being both his prifo-

ner* together, and Henry of Ca-

thie the baftard cxpulfed out of

his Realme,and Don Petro being

• rcftoredvnto it by the Prince of

1Vales, and Duke of Aquitane,

called the blackc Prince) who
for furnilhing of this honorable

j

Order, made a choice out of his

owne realrr.e, and all Ghrificn-

dome,ofthebeftand moll ex*

cellent renowned Knights in

i

vertues and honour, beftowing

,
this digoitic vpon them ,and gi-

1 uingthem a blew Garter, dec-

jkedwith gold, pearle,andpre-

cious ftoncs,and a buckle ofgold

to weare daily on the left lee^cCO
oncly, a kirtle, govvne, doake,

chaperon,a coller, & other ftate-

ly and magnificall apparell both

of fteffe and fafhion, exquifite

and heroicall,to weare at high

fcaftcs,as to fo high and prince-

ly an order was mcete. Ofwhich

Order, he and his fucccfiburs,

kin^s of Eng-fand, were ordai-

ned to be the Soueraignes , anJ

the reft fellowcs and brethren

to the number of 26. Smith de

Repttbl. Angl. Idroprirno. cap.io*

I hai:e fcene an auncicnt mo.

nument, whereby I am taught

that this Honourable compa-

re is a Colledge or a Corpora-

tion, hauing a common Scale

belon^in? vnto it, and confi-

(ting of a 5oucraigne Garam

which is the King of Erg/and,

that alwaies gouernes this order

by himfelfe or his Deputie, of

2?. Companions called Knights

of the Garter, of 14. fecular

Chanons that be Priefts, or muft

be within one yeare afrcr their

admiflion:i 3. Vicars alio hb$h
and 26. poore Knights, that
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haue no other (uftcnaucc or

meancs of lining but the al-

lowance of this houfe, which

isghien them in refpeft of their

daily praier to the Honour of

God, and (according to the

courfcofthofe timesj of Saint

,
George . There be a!fo certainc

officers belonging to this order,

as namely the Prelate of the

Girter, which office is inherent

to theBifh.-ofWinchefier for the

time bcing,the Chaunceler of

the Garter, the Regifter, who is

alvvaies Deanc of IVwdefour.

The principall King at Arwes
called G^w^whcfe chiefe fun-

ction is to manage and marfhall

their Solemnities . at their

ycarely feafts and Inftallntions.

tartly,the Vfherof the Garter,

whichfas I haue heard) belon-

gcth to an Vfher of the Princes

chamber.c^H^dB/acl^e rod. There

are alfo certainc ordinances or

Conrtitutions belonging vnto

this Society , with certaine for-

feiturcs,and fomctimc penances

for the Breakers of them; which

constitutions concemc either

the folcmnities of making thefe

Knights , or their duties

after their Creation , or the

Priuiledges belogmg to fo high

an order, but are too large for

the nature of this poorc Voca-

btilar'te.Thz fitc of this Collcdg?,

is the Caftle of Wmdefoure,

with the Ch apel ofSamt George,

ere&ed by Edward the third,

and the Chapter houfc in thS

faid Callcll. Howbeit the year-

ly Solemnity or profcflion may
be,and is, by the Soucraigncs

direction, performed at the

Court, wherefoeucr it lycth, vpo
Saint Georges dij.M. Camden
faith, that this order receiued

great ornament from Edvard

the 4 See Feaws glory of Gene-

ro
r
ity.pag. 1 20.See Garter. Hofpi-

nian'm\us booke de engine cr

progreflit lAonackatiu, maketh

mention of this honourable or-

dcr,terming it by ignoranceof

our tongue ordinem Carterwrum

eqHitnm, and Charteriorzm equi-

r##*.which you may reade.c^.

30 7-as alfo Bemardus GirArdus

in his hirtoric,/,^. 15. ca. 1 S 5

.

Rights of the Bath( milites

balnei,velde baheo) are an order

of Knights made within the

Lifts of thcZ?^ 3girdcd with a

fword,in the cercmonie of his

Creation.Ferns glorie ofgenero-

Jtty*pag.io<$. Thefe are ipoken

of.anno.S.Ed.^.cap. 2. But Iliad

an ould monument lent me
byafreind, whereby it appea-

retb, that thefe Knights were

foe called of a Bath, into the

which( after they hail bine

flhauen and trimmed by a5ar-

berjthcy entred,and thence, the

night befcre they were Knigh-

ted, being well bathed, were

taken againe by two Efquiers

Qc[ 3 com-
\
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commanded to attend them, dri-

ed with fine limit ri closihes,and

Co apparelled 2nd le ide through

many folcmne Ceremonies, z'.z,.

ConfetTing their finneS; watch-

ing and praying all night in a

church or chappdl, with many

otherJ to the order ot Knight-

hood the next day. So that by

t'.c fame reafon thefe Teemed to

be termed Knights of the Bathe,

by which Knights made out of

the feiid in thefe daics are cal-

led knights of the Carpet, bc-
N

caufe in receiuing their order

they commonly knecle vpon a

Carpet.

Knights of the wder of Saint

John 9flempi!em(mtltt€5 SanSli lo-

hannis Heirofohmitani) were o-

cherwife called the knights of

the Rhodes
,
being an order of

Xnighthood , that had begin-

ning about the yeare of the

Lord. 1 1 20. Wonorim then Pope
of Rome . Cajfawts de gloria

mundr, parte. ^. Confid:rartone 4.

& M.FernAn his gloric of GV-

nerofttyytg. 1 27. they had their

pnmarie foundation and cheife

aboad Frft in Hicrufalem, and

the in Rhodes, whercmany of the

liucd vnder their Principal! cal-

led the M.ofRhodes, vntdl they

were expelled thence by the

Turkc, ann* 1/2; . fithence

which time their cheife feate is

at J/^/f^,where they haue done

great exploits againft thelnfi.

dels, but efpcciaily in the ycare

7595. Thefe, though they had

their beginning & elpccialeft a-

bodefiritatlcrufalem and next

in Rhodes, yet they encrcafed

both in number and Rcuenues,

iiuing after the order of Friers

vndcrthe Rule ofSaint Aaguflme,
and were difperfed into Trance,

Spline, Alvern^ Company,EnglU,

and Ireland. Ofthefe mention is

made in the jfatianno.if.H.ti.c*.

tj&anno 26 .eiufdem,cap.feemdo.

and it appcarech that tfccv in

England had one general! prior,

that had the gcucinmentof the

whole order within England &
Scotland.Reg.orig.fol. 20. k But

toward the ende of Henrie the

eights daies, they in England

and Ireland being found ouer

much to adhere to the B. of

Rome agair.ft the A"ing,were fup-

prcfled, and their Lands and

goods referred by Parlamcnt to

the Kings difpofition.****.^.//,

8.^.24. The Occafion and the

propagation of this order more

efpecially defenbed, you may

readeinthe Trcatife intituled

the Booke of Honour and Ames,

'Rb.flcap* 1 g.written by M. Rich.

Ihones.

Knights ofthe Rhodes,anno.

H. 8.T4.24. See Knights ef the

isrof Satnt \ohn.

Knights of the Temple'ohtt-

wife called Tcmplcrs) Tempi*

flarti
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flam was an order of ATnigfu-

hood created by Ge/afins the

Pope, about the ycare of our

Lord. 1 1 17. and fo called, be-

caufe they dwelt in a part ofthe

buildings belonging to the

Temple. Thefe in the beginning

dwelling not far from the Se-

pulchre ofthe Lord entertained

Criftianftraungersand 'Pilgrims

charitably, and in their armour

ledde them through the //oly

Land, to view fuch things, as

there were tobefecne, without

fearc of Infidels adioyning.This

Order continuing and increafing

by the fpaccof 2oo.yearcs, was
farrc fpred hi Chriftcndomc,and

namely here in England. But at

thelafi, the cheifeof them at

Hkrufalemfczin* (as fome men
fay) found to fall away to the

Saz*arensfxo\n Chriftianity, and

to abound in many vices, the

whole Order was fuppreffed by
Clemens quintus, which was a-

bouti'ing fd.the i.daics, and

their fubltance giiten part!y to

the knights of the Rhodes, and

partiy toother Religious. C*f>

fw:de gloria nwndiflarte Con-

fid. 5. and Sec anno prim: Ed,

Lap. 4*, Others wiightthatin

truth their deftru&ion grewe

from leaning to the Emperour
againfl the Pope ofRome, what

foeucrwas pretended . loach.

Stephana* De lurifdittione. hb. 4.

^,io,w«, ;8. See Templets.

Knights ofhhe Shire ( Milttes

Comitauu) otherwife be called

knights of thcParlament, and

be two knights, or other gen-

tlemen of worth,that are chofen

\npleno Comitatu^j the free hol-

ders of eucry Countic that can

difpend 40. fhillings per annum,

andbcRcficntinthcftiire, anno

IO.H, C.cap.i.Qr anno i.H.^.cap.

1. vpon the Kings writ , to be

fent to the Parlamcnt,and there

by their counfell to afllft the

common proceedings of the

whole Realme. Thefe when e-

uery roan that had a Xnights

fee, were cuflumarily conltrei-

ned to be a A'night, were of ne-

ceflnyto be milttes g!adwcwtli>

for fo runneth the tcnour ofthe

writ atthisctay. Cromptons

rifditt.fol.pri.But nowc there be-

ing but fewe /Cnights in compa-
nion of former timcs,& many
men of great liuing in euery

county, Culiome beareth that

Efquicrsmay be chofen to this

office.anno 2^.H.6.ca.6. fo that

they be refient within the cotm-

uc^anno H. 6. cap. 7. & anno 1.

H. s. cap. prim. For the obferua-

tions in choice of thefc knights,

fee the llatutes annoy H. 4.cap.

anno 1 \..eiufdem
y
cap. I .&

anno 6. H. 6. cap, 4. & anno 2 3 .

H. 6. cap. 1 5.and the new booke

c>f Entries .vcrboTtrUment.nv.

I . Their expences during the

Parlamcnt arc borne by the

Cotimie.
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County, anno 35. H. 8. cap.

11.

Knight Marfyiall(A {zrcfcsJ.hu

hofyitu Regit) is an officer in the

kings houfc, hauirrg iuiifdi&ion,

and cognifancc of any tranf-

grcflion within the kings honlc

and verge, as alfo of contrails

made within the fame honfe,

whereunto one of the houfc is

a partie. Regtfler orig. fo. 1 85. a.

0. 1571.^.whereof ycu may
there reade more at larqe.

Knights fee, (Feu&ttmmiliwe)

is fo much inhcritauncc, as ir>

ftifficieht ycarely to maintaine a

knight with conucnient reuencw

which in Henry the .3. daies was

fifteenc pounds. Camden Britan.

pag. 1 1 x. or 680. acres of land,

or 800. zcxcs.eodem: But S.Tho-

vt is Smith in his Repub. Angl. lib,

prt.cap.18, rateth it atfourtie

pound. And I finde in the (iatutc

for knights anno prt. Ed. 2. cap

pri. that fuch as had 20.pc.und

in fee or for tcrmc of Jifcpdr

annum, might be compelled to

be knights. AL.Storre in his**?-

KahyVjg. 285. faith, that there

were found in England at the

time of the Conqueror £0211.
Knights fees: others fay 60215.
whereof the religious houfes be-

fore their fuppreffion were

pofleflcd of 28015. Knights

fee, is fomctime vied for the

rent, that a knight paycth

for his fee to his Lord, of \\ horn
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he houldcth. And this is an vn-

certainc fumme, fomc hod ding

by fortie Shillings the fhcild,

fomc by twenty fhtlJingsas ap.

pearcthby Bratton. lib. ^ trad;

'pri. 'cap. 2.

Knighten Gylde, was a Gride
\

in London confiding of 19.

knights, which king&Wfoun-
ded, giuing vntc them a porti-

on ofvoid ground lying without

the wails of the citv, now called

Portcfohcnward.Stcrv. in his An.

nds,pag. 1 j r.

L

LAborarii*, is a writ that lieth

againftfuch, as hauingnot

whercofto liue, dec rcfule to

feme, or for him that rcfufcth to

fcrue in fummcr,w here he ftrued

in wintering. Rcgiftcr,fel.\%()k

Laches, commcth of the

French (lafcher .i. /axs>re,ov hf
che. x.ftgidtis, ignavtss, flaccidtu),

»t fignifitth in our common law,

negligence : as no laches ilialbe

adjudged in the hcircvuthin a^e,

Li!let onfl. 156. and o.dnat.hr.

fo!. 1 to. where a man ought to

,

make a thing, and mokes it not,

I of his laches cannot hauc an

Aflife, but I muli take mine acti-

on vpon the cafe.

Lagdn, See PfatttoM

Li/Jed Iftes, ah no i.R.

Land tenent, w.o $ 4. EL
flat. 1 . cap. 3 . cfr anno 25. eiufa**

c«f.
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cap. i.&.26.etufdem>fiat. j.eap.

2.SeQTme-tenent, O' anno n.
R.2,cap.q.& anno+.H.^. cap.

8. it isioyncd vvich this v\ord

(^oj[ejfor) as Synonymon.v. anno

i. H. 6. cAp. f. Sec Terretenem.

Lanti de crcfccntia W*HU tradfi-

ccndis abq-
y cuflwnay

&c. is a w r it

that lycth to the cuflomerefa

porte,forthe permitting one to

paflc ouerwo!les without cu-

(iomc, becaufc he hath paid cu-

ftorae in before, Regifier,

fol.279.

Lapfc (Lapftu) is a flippe or

departure of a right ofpreieting

to avoide benefice, from the o-

riginall patron negle&ing to

preient within fix monethes,

vnto the Ordinary. For we fay

that benefice is ip lapfe or lap-

fed, wherevnto he that ought

to prefent, hath omitted or flip-

ped his oportunitic, anno 13.

Efiz,, cap. 1 2. This lapfc grow-
eth as well the Patron being

ignorant of the auoydance, as

priuic, except onely vpon the re-

signation oUhc former Incum-

bent, or the depriuation vpon
any caufc comprehended in the

ltatutc,4tftf0 ii.EltZj.cap. 1 2. Va-

roriitt cap. cjHia diticrfitatcm. nu. 7.

de conccff:pr&bend. R efafftq de de-

lolnt'An praxt bencftciorum:Lance-

lottis decollation\ltk.\.\njfitut.ca-

wo»:§. Tcmpm antem.ln which
cafes tl eBifhop ought to giuc

notice to the Patron.

LA
Larceny ( Laricwium) co tu-

rned] of the French (Larceny,

furtu m.detrallio ahem) Ir is defi-

ned by Weft. parte. 2. Symbol.tnn-

lo Indttemexts^o be theft of per-

fbnal! goods or chatels, in the

owners abfence.' and inrefpeft

of the things flollen, it is either

great or fimll.Creat Larceny is,

wherin the things ftolnc, though
feucrally 3excecdc the value of
12. pence, and petit Larceny is

when the goods flolnc exceede

not the value of 1 2.pence f hi-

therto M.Kr
eft.Buthc diffcreth

from Brafton. lib.^. trail.2. c. 3 2.

*r./.Ofthis fee more in Statrnf.pl.

cor.Li. cap. 15. 16. /j. 1 8. ip.

Laghjlite, is compounded of
(Jah .'\. lex) and (fine A. return)

and fignifieth multtamruptdivel

violate legis. Lamb : explicat.of

Saxon words
}
verbo Mulfla.

La£f9 is a iSaxon w ord,figni-

fiing a burden in generall,asalfo

particularly a ccrtainc weight

:

for as we fay a laftof hering,fo

they fay Ein Ufi corns, lafi n ines,

&tc. thence commeth laftage,

which fee in Leftage.k lafl ofhe-
ring conteineth lo.thoufandyf^-

%i.Ed. 3. fiat.7. cap. s.alaft,

ofpitch and tarrc.or of a flies, (

conteineth 14.barrels.rftftf0.32. r

H. S.cap. i^alaft ofhides^tftf*

I. lac. cat). 33. conteineth 12.

dozen of hides or skins.

Latitat ,is the name of a writ

v\hcrcby all men in pcrfonali

IU 1 ?&ions,'
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anions arc called originally to

the Xings bcnch.Fitz>wt.lr.fo.

78. M. And it h3th the same

from this, becaufe in refpeft

of their beter expedition, a

man is fuppofed to lurke, and

therefore being fcrued with this

wrk,hc mult put in fecuntic for

his appearance at the day 5for /<-

titattfftfe malittose occultare am-

mo fraudandt creditores faos a-

gere volentes.l.Tulcinuts %.Qnid

(it lat'ttare. 4r. gmbHs ex

caujis in pojjejponem eatur: But

to vndcrftan'd the true original

ofthis vvricitisto be knowne,

that in auncient time,whileft the

kings bench was moueable, and

followed the court of the -King,

the cuftome \vas,when any man

was to be fiewed,to fend forth

a writ to the Shyreeue of the

county where the Court lay, for

the calling him in: and if the

Shyreeue returned, non efi in-

ventus in bdtv* noTira
y arc then

was there a fecond writ procured

foorth, that had thefe words,

'(testatum eft eum litkartf&cj

and thereby the Shyreeue wil-

led to attach him in any other

place where he might be found.

Now when the tribunall of the

Kings bench came to be fctled

zttVeftminftcrfhe former courfc

of writ was kept for a long

time, firft fending to the Shy-

reeue ofMidlefex to fummon
the party,and ifhe could not be

found therc,then next to appre-

hend him whercfocucr . But

this feeming too troublcfome

for thefubiedt,itwasatlaltdc-

tnfed,to put both thefe writs in-

to one, and fo originally to

attache the party complained

of vpon a fuppofall or fiflion,

that he was not within the coun-

ty ofMidd/ejex, but lurking clfe

where, and that therefore he

was to be apprehended in any

place elfe, where he was prefu-

mcd to lye hidden, by a writ di-

rected to the Shyreeue ofthe

county where he is fufpcftedto

bc.-and by this writ a man being

brought in,is committed to the

Marfhall of that court,in whofe

curtodie when he is, then by

reafon he is in the famccountie

where the Kings bench is, he

may be fiewed vpon an adlion

in that court,whcras thcorig :

nal

caufc of apprehending him

muftbe apretenceof femede-

ceit or contempt committed,

which molt properly cf old

belonged to the cognizance of

that court. I hauebeneenfor-

med,that the bringing of thefe

a&ions of trefpas fo ordinarily

to the kings bench,wasan inuen-

tion of Councelers, that becaufe

onely Sergeants may come to

the common pices barre, found

• a mcancs to fet themfclueson

worke in that court. The forme

of this writ is fuch; IacobusVci
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gratia Anglic Fr^rtcit, Scotky&
Htbernu Rcx.fidet defenft,ry &c.

Vicecomiti Cant>abrivi& fafutem.

Cum Vtcccomittnoftro Midteftxta

fmperpr&ccper'tmits, epod cap*vet

Thomam T . & Wdicln.um

W . ft inticnti fuiflent in ball/tea

fuA, & eos faluo cuftodhret, ita

fiod haberet corpora eartern coram

nobis apud Weftmincer d:e vene-

ris proximo poft oilavas SanSIa

Trinttatis , ad reffondendum Ro

berto R • de pLcto trangrejfi-

onu\ cumq; vicecomes nofter Ait

dlefexu, ad diem /Kum nobis re-

wnaucrit, quod prtdilh Thomas

7 , cr Wdielmm IV . non

flint indenttin balltua fua,fuper quo

ex parte prxditli Roberti in enr'u

fioftra cor. m nobis fujficienter te-

(latum eft , quod pradiSli Thomas

hath becne variable. For /irft

Dtinwallo Afnlmut'm* othcrwife

Molmcms a Brittaine, that be-

ing Duke of Cornwall reduced

the whole land formerly fctic-

red by ciuile wars , into the ttate

ofa Monarchy , made ccrtainc

whollbme lawes, which long

after were called Mulmmiiu
lawes, zndby Gj/du tranflated

out of the Bryttsjh tongue into

latine. Stow in his Annals
%
pag,

i6.0f thefc there remaine vet

certaincheads/ccorded by our

hiftoriographers,as followeth.T.

vt Deorum templa, or ciuitates ho-

minum confequantur tantam dig-

nitatem, ne quis Wo confugiens ex-

trr.hipojjit, antequam ab eo quern

Uferat>vcniam tmpetravertt. 2. vt

huuftnodt privilegium immurita-

tis habcant etiam rpftc vU , qu<t

ducunt ad templa& advrbes. ji

Imo& tumtnta quoq\ tlla, qua ret

ruflica ftubueniwt* 4. Dem'q; colo-

norum aratra tpfa tali frarogati-

va libertatis perfruantt.r* f. Hoc
amplitu , vt ne qua terra vacaret

cnltura, neve popu/tts ivopia reifru-

mentaru premeretur, am ea mi-

nurcetur
y ft pec era folaoccuparcnt

agros qui ab homimbtu colidebent*

6. Conftituitquot aratra qut/rbct
\

dieecefts haberevac panam ftattut

ii<>\cr quos illenvmems aratrorum

foret dimtnuttts: 7. Item vetu.r,

bovem aratorem pro debit0 pecunia^

fiftignart debitoribm , // aha bona

debitoris ejftntJta forcpe compere
\

Kf 2 d'ii
'

& Wtlx'mui latitant & dtftur-

runt in comitatu tHo . Jclcrco tt-

bipuc'tpimus quod capias eos
s ft

in-

vhifuerwt in balliua tua.cjr cosfal-

vo cuflodixs.itaquod habeas corpo-

rteorum coram nobis apud Weft-

m'wfier.die Martis proximo poft

tresfeptiman.iSy eodem lhnitatis
y

ad refpondendum prafcto Roberto

deplacito pr&dtSto , & habeas ibt

tHhc hoc breve . Tefte Iphaitne

Pefhamapud Weftm'wftcr. Roper.

Ltuncegaj ,am:o. 7. Rich.fccm-

di.cap. 73.

Laivflexjcowcth ofthcSax-

on(lah) the gefterall fignificatio

is'plainc^only this I thought to

note, that the law of this land
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di't canfa homines pecuarit agros I

incultosredderentifc eljamfore, ne

cjHtd earum returnflua* natnra pra-

bct-faominibHtvfyuAm deejje pojfa.

RichVitus hiftorumm Britannia.lt.

^.nu.i. And of thefe lawcs we
findc no obfcure remanets in our

lawesnowin vfe : See Magna
chartaxa. \: &ca. i^.Sce San-

ttuArj.Scz Peace . Then was

there a lawe called Mw^/rfg*,
whereby the Mercians were

gouerncd, being akingdomcin

the heart ofthcland,contcining

thofc countries , that benowe
called Northampton fhire, Leyce-

fier (hire , ¥&tland fhire , Lin-

colne fhire^Nottingham fhire, and

Derby fhire, Camd. Eritxn.pag.

94. vvhofe power was great in

the Heptarchy of the Saxons, vn-

till at the Ia!i they were conque-

red by the weft Saxons , and

made fubicit to xhzm.Poljfdor. in

Angl. Ylifi. lib. ?. But whereas

the name of thefe lavves fauou-

rcth ofthe Saxons time, it is re-

ported by others that MArt'ta a

very learned Queene aud wife

to Quimelmus aBritton king,

was the author ofthcm,long be-

fore the Savons fet footc in En-

gland. RichVitus.h ifto.BritanJt. 5

,

m. 14. who alfo faith that Al-

phred the Saxon -King tranflated

both thefe , and alfo thofe of

Mulmutius into the Englifh or

Saxon tongue . Thirdly, there

was the lawe ofthe weft Sax-

cns,ca\ledweRSaxenlage , and

L* A

the lawe of the Danes when

they fet footc into the Rcalmc.

called Denelaqe. And of thefc

hwcSyEdivard made one lawe, as

fome write, whereby he ruled

hiskingdomc. Buo M. Camd.

vbi frpra, fpeaking nothing of

Mutoutiuiltwcs , faith out of

Geruaftut Ttlbunenjisjchn of the

other threeWillam the Conque-

rour chofe the beft, and to them

adding of the Norman lawcs,

fuch as he thought good , he

ordeincd lawcs for our king-

dome, which we haue at this

prefent, or the mod of them,

Lawe hath an cfpcciall (igni-

fication alfo, wherein it is ta-

ken for that which is lawfull

with vs , and not els where. As

tenent by thecourtefie of Eng-

land,anno 1 5. Ed. 1. cap. 3. and

againe,to wage h\\c,vadiare le-

gcm
y
zvL& to make lawe

, facete

legem.Braflon lib. 3. traft. 2. caf.

97.1s to chalenge a fpeciall be-

nefite , that the lawe of this

iJealmc afFordeth in certaine ca-

fes: whereof the firft,/2\ vadiare

legem, is to put in fecuritie, that

he will make lawe at a day af-

figned, Glanuikhb. l.cap.9. and

to make law is to take an oath,

that he oweth not the debt cha-

lenged at his hand, and alfo to

bring with him fo many men

as the court fhall afligne,to a-

vowevpon their oath , that in

there confeieces he hath fvvornc

truly. And this lawe is vfed in

1
anions-
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anions of debt,without fpecial-

ty,as alio where a man com-

mingtothc court , after fuch

time, as his tenements for de-

fault be feifed into the Kings

hands , will denic himiclfcto

hauc becne fummoncd,G
\lib. I. cap. 9. & 12. and See

BrAlton vbtfupxa. nu, 1 .v. Kitchin.

fo!.i6^Scct\\z nevvc expofiti-

onoflavve Tcrmes verba (Ley)

this is borrowed from Norman-
dte , as appearcth by the grand

Cuftumarie,a2p. 8/.ffut S/r £<i-

ward Cooke faith , it fpringech

originally from the iudiciall

laweofgod,/r. 4.. of his reports,

Slaves cafe,fol. 95. k. allcaging

the 1 2. cap. ofExodiu, verfu. 7.

Whether fo or not,the like cu-

ftomc is among thcFeuditts.- by
whome they that come to

purge the defendant, arc called

(Sacramentales.) Itbrofeud. \ Jit.

4'§. 3. &titnlo \o.&titulo.i6.

Lawc ofarmesQus mil/tare Jis a

law that giucth precepts & rules

how rightly to proclaime warrc,

to make and obfcruelcagucs &
truce, to fee vpon the cnemic,

to retire, to puniflr ofFendours

in the campc, to appoint fouldi-

crs their pay, to giuccueryone

dignitic to his defcrt,to diuide

fpoiles in proportion, and fuch

hke,for farder know ledge wher-

of, readcthofe chat write;/* jwv

bellt.

Lave day , fignifieth aleete

Cromptons lurifdttt.fol. 160. and

the county courr, annoi. Ed.q.

cap.i*

Latvfes #w?,is he qui eft extra

legemyBratten lib. 3 . tratt. 2* cap*

x Sec Outlarre.

Lawc of Marque, See Refrh

fa/les.This word isvfcd**** 27.

Ed.j.ftat.i.ca. 1 7. and growcth
from the German word March.
Urmes, abound or limite. And
the realbn ofthis appellation is,

becauie they that are driuen to

this lawe of reprifall, do take

the goods of that people of

whome they haue recciued

wrong,and cannot get ordinary

iuftice , when they can catch

them within their owne terri*

torics or precir.6ts.

Lane 1Merchant , is a priui-

ledge or fpeciall lawc differing

from the common lawc of
Fr.gland, and proper to mer-
chants and fummary in procee-

ding,*^ zj.Ed. 3. fiat. 8.9.

19. & 20. anno 1 3. Ed. i.fiat.

ttrtio.

Lavpingofdogs(expeditatio ca~

mm) See Expeditate . Maftifs

mufl be lawed euery three yeare.

Cromptons \urtfd.fol. 16;.

Leaf* (lejfa) commcch of the

French (lajffer.\ Iwquere >rcli>i-

querc, omtterc,permittere:) ItHg-

nifieth in our common Iawc
?
a

dimife or letting of lands or te-

nements orriohtof common, or

of a rent or any hereditament

Rr 3 vnto
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vnto another, for termc of

yearcs or of life, for a rent refer*

ued. And a leafe is either writ-

ten, called a Jcafe by Indenture,

or made by word of mouth, cal-

led a leafeparoll. See thenewe

Tcrmesof the I awe. The party

that letteth this leafe, is called

tbelcaffour, and the panic to

whom it is let, the Jeaflce.

And a leafe hath in it fixe points:

viz,, words importing a dimifc,

a leaflee named, a commence-

ment from a day ccrtaine,a term

of yeares, a determination, a

referuation of a rent. Coke vol.

6. Knights cafe.foLjf.a.

LeeteQet.i) is othcrwifc cal-

led a lavve day, Smith de Republ.

Anglor.lib.z.cap. 18. the word

fcemeth to hauc growne from

the Saxon (Lethe) which as ap-

pea ret h by the lawes of king

Edward fez out by M. Lamherd.

num. 3*. was a court or iunfdi-

6Uon aboue the Wapentake or

Hundred, comprehending three

or foure ofthem,othcrwife caU

led Thryhirg
y
and contained the

third pate of a Protiincc or

Shire. Thefe iurifditfions one

and other be now abolifhed,and

fvvallowcd vp in the Countie

court, except they be held by

prefcription. Kittbin. fol. 6* or

charter in the nature of a

franchife , as I haue. faid in

( UuvJred. ) 7'hc Jibertie of

Hundreds is rare , but many

Lj\

Lories ,
together with their

courts Baron , hauc likewife

Lectcs adioyned,. and thereby

do enquire of fuch tranfgrcf-

fions , as are fubieel to the

lenquirie and correction of this

Court.- whereof you may read

your fill in Kitcbin, from the be-

ginning of his booke to the

fifth chapter, and Briton, c^.

28. But this court, in whole

mancr foeuer it be kept , is

accomptcd the kings court, bc-

caufe the authentic thereof is

originally belonging to the

Crowne, and thence defined

to inferiour perfons, KttchinfoL

6. Iuftice Dyer faith , that this

Lectc was firfi deriucd from the

Shyrecues Turn. fol. ^4.^/ndit

enquireth of all offences vn-

der high trcafon, committed

againft the Crowne and dig-

nkic of the king; though it

cannot punifh many, but mull

certificthem to the Itiflices of

Aftifey per Statnt. anno 1 . Ed.

cap. vlt. Kitchin fol. 8. but what

things bee onely inquin.ble,

and what punifhable, kcK;tchm

in rhe charge of a court £cct,

fol. 8. 9. 10. 1 1.1 2.1 14.

1

5. \ 6.

17. 18. 19. 50. See aJJo ihp jSt^j

tutcanno lfi.Ed. 2. The Iurifdi-

diionof BaylifFes in thelhitchy

of Normjtndit
y
\\\thiVi the coni-

paffeof their Prouinccs/cemeth

ro bcthefamcjorvciy ncarethc

fame, with the power of cur|

Lcctc.J
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Lectc.r^p.^.of the grand Cuftu-

marie.

Legacie(Jcgatum)\$ a particu-

lar thing giucn by laft will and

tcftamcnt . For if a man dif-

pofc or transfcrre his whole

righc or cftatc vpon another,that

is called Hsrcditu by the Ciuiii-

ans, and hctowhome it is io

transferred , is tearmed hires.

Howbeit our common Lawyers
call him Heire , to whom alia

mans lands and hereditaments

doc defcendby right of bloud.

5c e Hare.Sec Hereditaments.

Leprofo amottendo,\$ a writ that

lyethfor a Panfh, to rcmou£* a

Leper or Lazar
5
that thrufleth

himfelfe into the company of

his neighbours, cither in church

or other publike meeting , and

communeth with them to their

annoyance or difturbanccfogv.

orig.foLz6j.Fttz,. nat. br. fol.

Leftage 9 alias Iaftage, (laftagi-

m) proceedcth from the Sa-

xon word (laft.i.anus) and is a

cuttomc chalengcdin Faircs &
markets for carying of things

.

Expofition of words: or

a cuttome chalengcd jn chea-

pings or Faires.Srf.xw in the def.

cription of England, cap. u.
Laftage.auno 21. R.i.cap. 18.

fecmcthto be thcBallanccof a

(hippe.F/fta tcarmcth it Lefting^

faying, quodfignificat acquietantui

Lejjtagiultb. I . cap* 47. §. Leflmg,

L E

Leters of exchamge
, (liter*

Cawbttorut, vel Ittera Cambit)
^egtft.orig.fol. 194,*.
9

Leters patents (liter* patentes)

be writings fealed with the

broad Seale ofExgland,whevcby

a man is authorized to do or en-

ioy any thing that otherwile of
himfelfe he could not. annoig.

H.j. cap. 7. And they be fo

tearmed of their forme, becaufe

they be open wiih the Scale han-

ging, rcadic to be fhewed for

the confirmation of the autho-

rise giuen by them. If any will

fay, that leters patents may bee

grauntedby common perfons,

I will not greatly contend. Fori

find th3t to be true in TitzJb. vat.

br.fol. 3 5. £. Howbeit they bee

called rather patents inourco-

mon fpeech,then Leters parents.

Leters patents to make Deni-

zens, anno 32. H. 6. cap. 16.

yet for difference fake, the kings

leters patents be called leters pa-

tents royall. anno i.H.6.c/:p. 10.

There is likewife a writ patent.

Yitzh. nat. br.fol. I .&feqq.

Letimfaciasjis a writ dire<5led

to theShyrecuc, for theleuying

of a Summe of money vpon
lands and tencments^ofhim that

hath forfeited a recognizance,

&c. Regtft.ortgin.fel.29%. b. &
300. b.

Lenar*facias damnadedtffciji-

toribtts, is a writ directed to the

Jhyrecuc, for the leauying of

dam
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dammages, wherein the diflei-

four hath formerly becne con-

demned to the difleifee.R<?£//?.

foL 214. b.

Leuarifacia* re/idftum debit i, is

a writdirc&cd to the Jhyrccuc,

for the leuying of a Remanent

of a debt vpon lands andtcne-

(

ments,or chatclsofthe debtor,

that hath in part fatisfied before,

Regtfi.orig.faL 2gg.

Lenari facias quando vicecomes

returnavit quod non habzttt empto-

res
y
\s a writ commaunding the

*yhyrceuc to fell the goods of

the debtor, which he hath al-

readie taken,& returned that he

could not fell them,and as much

more ofthe debtours goods, as

will fatisfic the whole debt. Re-

gtft.ortg.fol. 300.4.

Leter of &tt*rney,(Ittera At-

tHrnavu) is a writing, authori-

zing an Atturney5that is,a man
appointed to do alawfullaft in

our ftcedcSytFefi.parte prim,fym-

bol.ltb. 2.felt. 559. It is called

in the auile hwcfmandatxm, or

procuratorium ) 7"hcre feemcth

to be fome difference betweene

a leter of Atturney , and a

warrant of Atturncy^For where-

! as a leter ofAtturney is fuffi-

cient,ifit be fealcdand dehuc-

red before fuflicicnr witneffe: a

warrant of Atturney muft be

acknowledged and certified be-

fore fiich perfons, as fines bee

acknowledged in the country,

L E

or at the leatt before fome Iuiiice

or Sergeant, Weft.parte i.fymbo!.

iitulo Recoveries.feci. i.F. See the

ftatute,tf/2#0 7. %j. 2.cap. 14.

Leters of Marque. See Mar-
que and lavvc of AlarqueSce Re-

prift/s.icc a. iq. Hen. 6. cap. 7,

Leters patents ef fummons for

debf.anno g.H.^.cap. 1 8.

LeujfLeuare^commcth of the

Frcn ch (Leuer. x.alUuare,attillert)

It isvfedin our common law,

for to fet vp any thing, as tole-

uya mill. Kitcbtn,fol. 180. or to

cart vp , as to leuy a ditch. Old.

nat.br.foL 1 1 o.or to gather and

e**6i 3
as to leuy mony.Scc Leua-

rifacts,s.

L'tbell ( Libei'lw ) literally fig*

nifieth a litle booke,but by vie

it is theoriginall declaration of

any a&ioninthe ciuill lawe.4»-

no 2. H* ^xap. anno 2. Ed.

tf. cap. i3.it hgnificth alfo a cri-

minous report of any man caft

abroad, or othcrwife vnlawfully

publifhcd in writing, but then

for difference fake it is called an

infamous lib e\ yfamofus Itbelltts.

Libello kabendo.Sca Copia libel-

lideliberanda.

Libera Chafea habenda>\s a writ

Iudiciall,<?raunted to a man for

a free chace belonging to his

mancr, after he hath by a Iury

prooucd it to belong vntohiin.

Regifier \ttdictall,foL 36. & 37.

Liberate, is a warrant iffuing

out of the Chauccry to the Trea-

1 furer,
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furer, Chamberlaines, and Ba-

ronsof the Exchcqucr,or clerk of

the Hamper, &c. for the pay-

ments ofany annuall penfion cr

other fummcs graunted vndct

the broad fealc. v. Brooke. titu!o

Ta'i.t (tExchequef.M.q. orig. Reg.

fol f p 5. a. b.ov ibmetime to the

fliy reeue .drcn.br.f. / 5 1. for the

deliuery ofany lands or goods

taken vpon forfeits ofa Rccog-
nifaunce. FitzJo. mt. 'br.fol. 131.

& I j \.v. Coke. It.q.Ttilwodscafe,

fo.6<\.66.& 67. It isalfo to a

Gaoler from the Iufticcs for the*

deliuery of a prifoner, that hath

put in baile for his appearaunce.

lamb. E/renArch. lib. 3. cap. 2.

Libertate proband^ is a writ

that Iyeth forfuch, is be cha-

lendged for flaues , and offer to

prouc therofelues free , to the

Shyrecue, that he take fecurity

1 ofthem for theprouing of their

frecdome before the Iufticcs of

L^ffife,and prouide, that in the

mcane time they be quiet from
their vexations , that chalcnge

i

them for flaucs. Fitz» nut. brfol.

I 77«5ce Natiuo habendo.

\ LibertttibKS allocandis ^ is a

writ that lycth for a citizen or

Burgcs of any cine, that contra-

ry to the liberties ofthe dty or

towne whereof he is, is implea-

ded before the kings Iufticcs,

or Iufticcs crrants , or Iuflice of

thcForcft,&c. that rcfufcth or

defcrrcth to allow his pnuilcdge^

Ohg.KegtJjf.fo/. 2(52. Fitz*.n*t.

br.fol. 22p.

LibertAtAus exigenJLU in itinert,

is a writ,w hereby the king nil-

leth the Iufticcs in ejre^to admit

ofan -<4tturney for the defence

of another mans libertic,&c.

before them. Jkegift* crtgm. foL

19. b.

Libertxs (l&crtas) is a priui-

ledge held by graunt or prefcri-

ption, whereby men cwioy fome

benefite or fauour beyond the

ordinaric fubiedhLiberties royal

what they be, fee in Bratlon.ltb.

2. cap. y. Broke hoc titulo. See

Vranchife.

Librata /*m*,containcth foure

oxegangs, and eucry oxegange

1 3. acres. Skene de verb, fgnif.

verbo Bovata terr<&. Sec Taring

deale ofland.

Licence togo to elettion
y
(Licen-

tiA eligendifkegifl.fol. 2p+.J See

Conge diefire.

Licence to artfe, (Jicentia fur~

gendi)]sz Jibertie giuen by the

Court to a tenent , thatiscflby-

neddema/o /<*£?/ in arcall a&ion.

For the lawc is, that in this cafe

he may not arifc out of his bed,

or at lcaft goe out of his cham-

ber, vntill he haue bene viewed

by Knights thereunto appoin-

'

ted, and fo vpon view of his

fickne(Te,hauea day affigned him

toappearc, or elfe lye, vntill he

be licenced by the court to arifc.

And the reafon of this is, as I

S i 1 take
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take it, bccaufeit mayappeare,'

whether he caufed himfelfe to

be efloyned deceitfully yea or

not: And therefore if the de-

miundant can proouc, that he be

feencoueof his chamber, wal-

king vp and downc his grounds,

or els szoin? abroad vnto any o-

thcrplace, before he be viewed

•or haue licence of the court, he

lTnlbeadiudgedto be deceitful-

ly efloyned, and to haue made

default. Of this fee BraBon, lib. 5.

tract. 2. cap. 7, 10.& 1 2.and Fie-

tajt. 6. cap. 10. Home in his fe-

cond booke of his mirrour,

desEJJbinesfzith that the aducrfe

party may graunt hcentiamfur-

gendi to his aducrfary thus efloy-

ned.- And if he will not, the king

vpon iti!icaufc,may.

Ltcentiafurgendty is the writ

whereby the tenent cfibyned dc

malolelii, obteineth liberty to

x\(q.Scq Licence to arife. Seethe

Regifier/ol. 8.

Liccntsatranffretandt, is a writ

or warrant directed to the kee-

pers ofthe Port at Doner, &c.

willing them to let fome pafle

quietly ouer fea, that hath for-

merly obteined the kings licence

^hereunto, Reg.Orig.fol. 1 9 3

.

Lteftenent (locum tenens) is a

French word, Agnizing as much
ts(LegAttu) it is compounded

of (Lieu, i. Lochs) and (tentr.'x.

tenere) Itfigmfieth withvs him,

that occupieth the kings piace,or

reprcfenteth his pcrfon,as the

Licfctencnt of the Kings of

Ireland, anno 4. H. 5. cap. 6. fois

it vied anno 2.& Ed. 6. cap. 2.

whence that ofScer fcemeth to

cake his beginning. But Ircad al-

io in Af. Afamvosds firit part of

foreft lawes. pag.113. that the

lord chcifeluOice inEjre of the

Foreft: and the cheife warden

alio, haue their Licfccenents in

the fore ft. So that thou°h a Leif-

tenent be moft ordinary and

mo(tproper!y vfed for the De-

pute of the king : yctisitfome-

time exteded to ther deputesthat

be but Liefctencnts zo the King.

Ltefetenent of the Ordinance
y

anno
1 9. El. c.i. 7.

Ltege, (Jigius)\s a word bo-

rowed from the Feudifts, and

hath two feucrall fignifications

in our common lawe: fomctime

being vfed for Liege Lord.

anno & ?
<

f. H. 8. cap. I. &
anno 5 ^ . eitifdem^p. 5 . and fom-

times for Liege man. anno 10. R.

2 . cap. vn'tco.& »r>no / / . einfdem.

cap. prim. Liege Lord is he,that

acknowledgeth no fipcricur.

Dnareniu in CommentJe Cenfect-

tad. Teudorum^cap. 4. num. j.

Liege man is he,that ovvcthlc-

gcancie to his liege Lord. Af.

Skene de verb. fgn. zerbo Lige-

anti.iy faith , that it is deriued

from the Italian word, (liga)l

a band, league, or obligation,

^n whom read morcofthistnater*

Lsgeanciiy
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Ligeanctc, is Aich a duty or

feaitie,asnoman may owe or

beare to more then one Lord. /-

dcm,codem* nvm. 4. I find alio

this definition ofJigeancic in the

grand Cuftumaric ofNormandy,

cap. 1 3 . Ligeantia eft,

mmotenentur vafklhfm centra orn-

tics homines cjunnori pojfftnt & vi-

ucre,proprii corforis prabere conft-

lr, cr awetin invamentum> & a fe

inmnwm innovuos exhthere; nec ii

aduerfant'tum partem in aliquo con-

fitiere. Dminu* stuun cofdem te-

netttr regere
y
protegere Cr defenfare:

eofcptcfecundnm ma & confuetu-

dines, & leges patru pertratlare:

this isotherwife called legietas,

Cafan: de Confisetud: Bttrgund:

^.420.^421* This word is

vfed in the ftatutes of our realm:

as the kings liege people, anno

14.H.8.C <?• Of the oath of lea-

%m\cy,Iacobtttitisde Franchis tn

prdtidiofetidorum
y
cap. 2. ««• 138.

hath thefe words : *Prdfiatur hoc

Ligcum Homagtumin manibm Re»

gts vel impcrateris, gentbus flexis,
pofitis manibtu tunttis in inanibus

Domin^dicende: Ego iuro hom^giii

iib't Dom.vt a ?nodo fm homo Itgeus

vefter^contra omncm hominem, qui

poteji vtuere: verba pint pulchra

Andr.de \fern: tn cap. 1. in vtrbo

omnem. Colum : prima, de nouafcr-

mafidelita: & hoc ligeum Homa-
giumvidemus praftartdomino Regt

Unimy^uia cumper idefficiatur ho-

mofolius illitu y cuituratur
y
zt d;xtt
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Hoftienfts in cap. ex ditigenti. de Sj-

mon: alii non poteft prtftari. i. quia

tlliHS folius ejje ftmiliter non poteft:

Non n. efje poteft dmrum infoli-

dnm.l.fivt certo.%.ft duobnsve-

h'tculttm. <ar: cemmodati .fecundum

And: tndtQocap: omnem. &
Ba/dihic tn 7. diuif& Alftar. in

1 3 %diu'tftone.)Non hgeum verb dt-

citur, quando quis turat fidelita-

tem Domino, excepta alicjaa per-

fona yviz*.domino fuperiori, vel an-

t'tcjHiorei Hattenus lacobutius.

where you may reade more
touching this point: as alfo in

Hotomans difptttations de fcttdis,

pag. 8

1

6fol. 8 2 o. <£r

.

LigeancefLtgeantiajSee Liege

Itfomctimc fignificth the do-

minions or territontic of the

£iege Lord: as anno 2/. Ed. 3.

flat. 2. Children borne out of

the Ligeance of the King

.

Lterwiteft mulEla adnltertorum.

Fletali.i. c*. 47. It is vfe J for a

libcrtie whereby a Lord cha-

lengeththe penalty of one-tbat,

lycth vnlawfully with his bond

woman.See Lotherwit.

Limitation of Aftife ( Lifnitatto

aftife ) is a' certaine time fct

downeby Hatute , within the

which a man muft alledge him-

felfc or his aunceftcr to haue bin

fcifed of lands, ftewed for by a

writ of Aflifc . See the ftatute

of Merton^cap. 8. anno 20. H. 3.

and Weft.i.caf.rt.znA an^i.H.

S.c.i.cr an.i.M.i .p.c.5. Srealfoi

s f 2 7W1
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Thelorfs digefi oftrrits Itb. I o. cap.

2. So it isvfed in the eld. nat.

fo.fot. 77.in.thcfc words: the

writ de tonfuetudinibui& femhiH

lycth , where I or mine Aunce-

liers after the limitation of Af-

fifc, were not feifed of the Cu-

fto/nes,&c But before the Limi-

tation of Affile wee were feit

fed, &c.

Lindmod , was a Do&or of

both -Chilli and Canon lawes,

and Deane of the Arches , he

was Embafladonr for Henry the i

fiuech into L>artingallyanno iqii.

as appearcth by the preface to

his commentarie vpon the Pro-

vincialls .

Litleton
y
wzs a lawyer ofgreat ac-

compt,liuingin the daies ofEd-

ward the fourth, as appearcth by

Stawnf. prarogat: cap. 2

1

. foL 72.

hewrota booke of great ac-

comp t, called Litletons tcnoures,

which Hotoman in his commen-
tary de verbis feudalifats.verb. Foe-

dum, thus commeiuieth. Steph -

niu Pafqucrim excellent} vir tngc-

nio^& inter Partjienfes caufidtcos d<-

cendificultate praflansy
itbellum

mth* Anglicanum iJtletcnum de-

dtty quo Feudornm Anglicorum \n-

ra cxponuntur, itk incondite ^ahfar-

de
y& mconcinne firifttttnptfacile

appareatvemmeffe^quod Polidorus

VtrgiliHsin Angltcabiflonafcribit,

fiultitiam in eo Itbro cum malitia (Jr

salumniandiftudto certare

,

Liter* ad faciendum attorns

turn profettafactenda: fee in the

Regfft: or/ginallyfol. 172, Literx de

Annua pen/tone, eodem, 166. &
307. "Literapatem ad faciendum

generate atturnatum quia infirmus,

todcmjol. 2 1 . Laera per qPLktndth

mimu remittit curiamfnam Kegt,

eodemfoL q.Liter* de requeftu^o-

demfol. 1 2<^. Liter* canonici ad ex.

ercendamiurifdiBionem locofuojo*

305. Liter* patentes ad conferendum

beneficta, domino tn remotis agente,

foL^o^htter* adinnotefcedumrc-

Ycuperationem Regis de eeclcfi*

omnibus quorum imerefly foL 305.

Liter* patentes regis qucd tAb*

bos ad totam vitam fuam pojfn

fa cere Atturnat0$ generalesf.2\.

Liter* procuratori*;fol. 205.305.

Liter* Regt* deprecatory* pro an-

nua penjioncifol. 307. All thefc

you may fee in their places, &
vnderfiand the meaning of

them, as occalion fliall re-

quire.

Liverie (Liberatura) is drawnc

from the French (Itvrec i. tnjigKt,

gedarmen Cemuriale difcrimeny
no-

ta centttrialuy twmalis) or els

from (livrer.\jradere)and accor-

dingly hath 3. fignifications. In

one it is vfed for a fuite of cloth

or other flufFe,that a gentleman

giueth in coatcs > cloakes , hats

crgowncs,with cognifatincc or

without , to his fcniants or fol-

lowers, anno j. Rich. 2.cap.7.

ejr anno 20. eiufdemy
cap. l.&l.

anno j. H. 4. ca. 14. &
anno
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anno 8. Ed. q.ca. 2.& anno 7. e~

mfdemy
ca. 1 4. cr anno 1 5 . etufdem,

ca. 3. or a. 8. fi. 6.ca. q.&anno
8. Ed. 4. ca. 3. Q- anno 3 . 77. 7.

c\\.& \ & anno \\. eiufdem^

to \g.einfdem
y
CAp. 1 4.

In the other figmficatioi^it beto-

kencth a deliaery of poffeflion

vnto thofc ttnentSj which hotild

ofthe king in capites in knights

feruice.-forthc king by his pre-

rogatiuc hath priniier feyfni (or

the firil poffeflion) of all lands

and tenements fo houldcu of

him. anno 5 2. H. 3 • cap. 1 6.& an.

17. Ed. cap. 3. that is, when
any fuch tcnent dycth, the king

foorthwith cntreth,and holdcsh

it vntill theheire do his ho-

mage, and fo pray his land to

be deliuercd vnto him. Which
ad in the king is called Liuerie:

and liuerie in this fignification is

either gencrall or fpcciall.Sta»w.

prarog.fol. \2.& cap. 5. Liuerie

gcncrall feemeth to be that,

which is made in general words,

and therefore may cafily be

mifiued. Liuerie fpeciall is that,

which containcth in it a pardon

of oucrfights committed by the

tcnent in hewing out his liuerie,

by which pardon the nnffuing is

difpenfed with. Stxirnf. pag. 67
cap, Trafterfio.Sec the Inftitutes

and grounds of the common
lawe. cap. 30. of gcncrall' and

fpeciall liueries. Liuerie in the

third fignification is the writte

LJ
which lyeth for the heire to ob-

taine the poifcffion or fcifin of

his lands at the kings handes:

which fee in Fitz*.nat. br.fol. 1 y>.

Liuerie of feifn (deltberatiofeu

fn<t) is a deliuerie of pofkffion

of land or tenement , or other

things corporeall, (for of things

incorporeall no liuerie of fcifin

may bc)vnto one that hath right

or a probability ofright vnto

them. For as Brattonhiih - Tra-

ditio debet ejfc vefttta & ncn

nuda, fc. qttod traditione pr&cedat

vera canfa velpnt<!tiua y qua tran-

feat Dommicum. lib. 2. cap. 1 8.

nam bp fVej} parteprim, fjmbohli.

1.
fell. 196. calleth this a cere-

monie in the common Ia\ve,vled

in the conueyance pf lands or

tcnements
3
&c. where you may

lee the vfuall forme hereof par-

ticularly fetdowne, whereunto

ioyne the new expofiticn ofJaw

tearmes.

Lieutenent. Sec Liefteneit.

Lieutenent ofthe torrerfctmcth

to haue bene an officer vnder the

Contf able, anno Henr.4. cap. j 5.

LocrapartrtM9
{igmfiQth a rii-

uifion made betweenc 2.towncs

or counties, to make triall in

whether the land or place in

queftion hah. F/eta lib. 4, cap.
[

15. num. I.

Locall(localu) fignificth in

our common lawc, as much as

tyed or annexed to a place cer-

tainc: Example: the thing is lo-

S f 3 call
i
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I call and annexed to the Free-

hold. Kirchm foL i8o. and a-

igaincin the fame place : u4n a
' &ion of trefpaflfe for battery ,&c.

is tranfitorie and not locall .* that

is, not needfull that the place of

the battcrie fliould bee fet

downe as materiall in the decla-

ration: or if it be fct downe,

that the defendant fliould tra-

uerfc the place fet downe, by

faying, he did not commit the

battcrie in the place mentioned

iii the declaration,and fo auoide

the a&ion. And againe, foi.

330. the place is not localhthat^

is, not materiall to be fet down
in certaintic. And the gard of

the pcrfon and of the landes

differeth in this, becaufc the

pcrfon being tranfitorie, the

lord may hauc his ratiifiment de

gArde,bcforc he befcifed of him,

but not of the land, becaufc it

is loczW.Perkins Graunts ;o.

Lobbe, is a great kinde of

north fea fi(K 31. Ed. 3,

J}at. 3. cap. 2.

Lodermnage , is the hire ofa

Ptiot for conducing ofa fhip

from one place to another.

Loichfifo, as "Lob. Ling. Cod. an-

vo 7,1. Ed. 3 .ft.it. 3 . cap. 2.

Lode works, is one ofthe works

belonging to the Stannaries in

Carnwall'Sox the which rcadcM.
Camdem Britain : in his title of

CormvaLpa. \ \ cfStz Strcmenorh.

Lo!/ards(Lo!/ardt)\sc\ c in ac-

L O

(

comptand reputation of thofe

times, Hcrctiks that abounded

heerc in England, in the daics of

j

£<Wr^thcthird,and Henry the

f fifth. Anno 2. H. 5. cap. 7. where-

ofHr
eek[eife was the chcife, as

Stmt faith in his Annalls : pag.

425. who by his report, went

barefooted and baflely clothed,

to wit in bale ruflct garments

downe to the hecles rthey prcaeh-

ed, and cfpecially 2ga\nR Monks
and other religious men. Of
thefc rcadc more in him and o-

therstha.f writ of thofe times.

The name Lindwod dcriuctha

Idw: quiafcut loltum infiot fe-

getes: (je Lollardi rmltocUns infici*

untfide/esftmpfices inter cjuoscon-

uerfantur. in CA.finali: de HtrcUcis

verbs LoIUrdia: But Tritemim in

his chroaicle,deduceth the name

from one Gnalter Lelktrdz Ger-

man as the firft author of that

fe&, liuing about the y care of

our redemption. 1 3 1 5.

Lord(DominHi) by Af.Cs.w-

dens opinion, is a contrail (of

Laford) which is the Danifli

word for Doming. It is av\ord

of honour with vs,and is vfed c&

ucrfly . Sometime being attribu-

ted to a man, that is noble by

birth or creation, which fort are

otherwife called Lords of the

Parlamcnt. Sometime to thofe

that be fo called by the courtefic

of England, asiall the fonnes of

a Duke, or the eldcft ionncof an

1 Earlc
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Earle. Sometime to men hono-

rable by office, as lord chicfe Iu-

ftice,&:c. and fomctime to a

mcanc man that hath fee, and fo

confccucntly thchomagc ofte-

nents within his mancr. For by

his tencms he is called Lord.and

by none other, r.nd in fome
places, for diilmdtion fake, he is

called Landlord.lt is vfed neuer-

thcleffc by the Wrirers of the

common Iawe,moft vfually in

thisftgnification. And fo is it

diuided into lord aboue, and

lord mefn: lord mcfn, is he that

is owner ofanraner, and by

verttie thereof hath tencnts hoU
ding of him in fee, and by copy
of court rolle, and yet holdeth

bimfclfc oner of a lupcriour

Lord: who is called lord a-

bouc, or lordParainounr,^«4r.

br.fol. 79. Although I thinke

none (imply to be accounted

lord Paramount, but the Prince:

I

becaufe all hold either medi-

ately or im;v,cdiat!y of him,

and he ofnone. In this fi°nifica-

1
tion I likewife readc Very lord,

' and Very tencnt. cod.foL 42. &
i Broke t'ttulo lieriot. mm. I . where

( I thinke) very lord, is he which

j

is immediate Lord to his tenent:

Land him to be very tencnt to

that Lord, of whom he immedi-

ately holdeth.So that if there be

lord aboue, lord mefn , and te-

nent, the lord aboue is not very

lord to the tencnt,nor the tencnt

very tencnt to the lord aboue.

Lord in grojfe. Fit*** nat. br.foL

is he that is lord hauing noc
mancr, as the king in refpeft of

his crown, idemf. 5. F.Jcc biro

Moffat. 8. A:B. where I finde a

cafe wherein a pritiatc man is

lord in groflc.tw a man makcth
a gift in nyle of all the land hee

hath,to hold of him and dyeth:

his heire hath but a iSeignofic in

^rcfle.

Lorinters. «i, R, 3. cap. 12. •

is one of the companies hi

LWtf//,tha makeht bits for bri-

;

dies ofhorfes and fuch like. The
j

name fcemcth to be taken from

the iatine (lorum) and is el/c

where writen Lonnors.

Lotberu it , alius Lejcnvit , is a

libcitic or priuclcdgc to take -

amends of him that defiicrh

your bondwoman without li-

cence , Raftall: expoficion of

words. Ic is an a'rencls for lying

with abondwoman.&f.*0» in his

defcription of England. 1 1.

Some thinke itfhouidbe rather

writen (Legerwit) For (Leger)

is the Saxon word for a bedde,

oy (Logkerwii) of the old word
|

(Logher) being of the fame

fignification. Sec Blooawit zvid

LyeriMt.

LuferneS)Sce Furrc.

Lnfijoboroxr, is a bafc coine

vfed in the daics of A'ing Hd. the

3. coined beyod Seas to the like- -

ncs of Enghfli money , aud

brought
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brought in to decejuc the A'in^

and his fubiefts. To auoide the

which it was made treafon for

any man wittingly to bring in

any fuch. *n>2yEd<3.ftat t q.cap,

feeundo.

u

{

\M Acegriefs.alw Macegrefs.

JlVXbcfuchas willingly buie

and fell ftolen flefh, Britten, cap.

zp.fo.j I . b. Cromptons Iafiice of

peacefo. 193.*.

Magna affifa eltgenda , is a

writ dire&cd to the Shyreeue,

to futnmon fourc lawful knights

before the Iuftices of Affile,

there vpon their oathes to chufc

r 2. knights of the vicenage, &c

.

to pafle vpon the great aflife

betweene A. plaintifeand B. de-

fendant, &c. Rcgtfter originally

fo/.S.a.

Magna Charta , called in

Englifh the great charter, is a

charter conteining a number of

lawes ordained the ninth yeare

oiHenry the third , and confir-

med by Edward the firft . The

reafon why it was tcarmed

Magna charta j was either for

that it contcined the fumme of

all the writen lawes in Eng-

land, or clfethat there was a-

nother Charter called the Char-

ter of the Foreft , eftabiifhed

with it, which in quantiue was

thclcfler of the two • Frca.dc

M A

tn FlolinfiedthatKinglohn to ap-

pealc his Barons , yelded to

lawes or articles of goucrnmcnt

much like to this great Charter,

but wee nowc hauc nocaun-

cienter writen lawe,thcn this,

which was thought to be fo bc-

ncficall to the fublcd, and a

lawc of fo great equicic in

comp^rifon ot thofc , which

were formerly in vfe , that

K. Henry the third was thought

but hardly to yeld vnco it, and

that to hauethefiftccnth peny

of all the moueable gcods

both of the fpiritualtie and

temporaltie throughout his

realme. Holinfhed in Henry the

third. And though this Char-

ter confift not of abcue 37.

chapters or lawes.- yet is it of

fuch cxtenr, as all the lawc wee

haue, is thought in fome fort to

depend of it. Polydoras and Ho-

/in/bed, vbt fitpra.

Mahim (AUbemittrn) com-

mcth of the eld French {M%
baigne)as M. Skene faith, de ver-

bo.fignif.verbo Afachanium, and

fignifieth a corporal hurt,v\ here-

by a man loofah the vfc of any

member, that is or might bec

any defence vnto htm in batcl.

The Canonifis call it mcmbrirw-

tilationem^s the eye, the hand,

the foote , the fcalpc of the

head , his foretooth ,
or, as

fome fay, ofany finger of his

\\a\\<\£Uwi!c Itb.i^. ca. ;-.Sce

Bra-
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j

BraUon at large, lib. 3 . tratta. a.

cap. 24. wtf.^.and Britton CAp.i^.

and Stdwnf.pL cor. lib. prj. ca. 41.

and the new e cxpofition of law

Termcs,and the Mirrour of Iu-

iMccSjCap.dbemicid. The grand

Guftnitark: of NormAndte^ cap. 6.

calleth it Mah*\gniwn
y
and dtfi-

neth it to be cwmem Uftonem. Ml

agree that it is the loffe of a

membci\or the vfc thereof. And
mmbrttm, as Caflan :dc confuetu:

Burgund. pig. defincth it

out of Btldus, eft pars eorpgrts

h&bsns deftinatAm operathnem in

corpore. where you may rcadr

more of this point. But if you

will fee it largely difcufled, look

Vgolvms de irrcguLirttAttbas,

§.;.4.5.alfo icad AI. Skene vbi

M*tnour,Alia$ Manour, alias

Memowre, fecmcth to come of

tt-ire,attrcttare)ox els -of ( Arne-

ner .i. abducere) . It fignifieth in

our common lawe, the thing

that a theefc taketh away or

!ilea!eth : as to be taken with

I

the matnor.pl.cor foL 1 79. is to be

taken with the thing rtolcn a-

:bouthim:andagaine,/tf/. 1 94. It

: was prcfentcd that a thcefe was

; dcliuered to the Vicotint toge-

ther with the .M*inori&. third-

\\y,fo/. i%6Af a man be indited

1 that he feloniouily ftole the
j

goods of another, where, in

truth, they bec his owne goods,

and rhegoods bee brought in-

to the court as the manour, and

it be demaunded ofhim, what
hce faith to the goods 5 and he
difclaimethem though he be

quitted of the fclome, he fliall

loofe the goods,arid againe.fi/,

1*9. if the defendant "were ta-

ken with the manour, am! the

manour bec caricd to the

court, they in atmcicnt times

would arrainc him vpon the

mnnour,without any nppealc or

inditemenc. I find this word v-

[Q<\\\M\\co!d.rj.:t. h.fol. /10. ill

this fort.* where a man maketh

a thing by mainour, or leuying,

or tfiopp'wg 1 in fu ch ca'iehc

fhall hauc Affile, where it fig-

nifieth handic labour, and is but

an abbreviation of Mam-ov-
rej.

Afainovrefcc MinomYje.

Afatnprife ( Manucsptio ) is

compounded of two French

\\oxAs(Main a m&mti) & (print.

i. captus ) which is a participle

of the verbe) prendre .1. capere,

excipere, captare) It fignifieth in i

our common lawe,the taking or!

receiuing a man into friendly
j

cuftody, that othcrwifc, is or

might bee committed to the {

mercie ofthe prifon, vpon (ecu- !

rit ic giuen for his forth com-
ming rit a day aifigncd; as to let

one to mainpriie. oldnat. br. foL
^

42.1s to commit him to then),

that vndertake his apparenceat

Tt 1
*

the \
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the time appointed. And they

that do thus vndcrtake for any,

are called Mxtnpernouns, becaufc

they do recciue him into their

hands. pi. car. fa/. 178. Of this

fort is the word (M*inpernab!e)

which (ign.fieth him that hath

committed fuch an offence, as

by Jaw he may be thus baylcd.

Form many cafes a man is not

mainpernable* whereof fee Broke,

titnlo Muinprifey
per toturn. and

Fttz.nat.br. fol. 249.^ fecjfM*
Manhood in the firft part of his

Foreft hwcs.pag. i6j. makcth

a great difference betweene

Bayle and Mainprife. For he that

is mainprifed (quoth hej is al-

vvayes faid to be at large, and

to goc at his ownelibertie out

of ward, after the day is fet to

mainprife, vntill the day of his

appearance, by reafon of the

faid common fummons or o-

therwife. But otherwife it is,

where a man is let to bayle to

fourc or two men, by the lord

Iuflicc i 11 eyre ofthe Foreft, vntiL

a certainc day. For there he is

alwayes accounted by the lawe

to be in their ward and cuftody

for thetime. ^nd they may,if

they will, keepe him in ward, or

in prifon all that time , or other-

wife at their will. So that he that

is fo bayled, fhall not be faid by

the Jawc to be at large, or at his

owne Jibertie. Thus farre M.
Mamvoffd.The myrror ofluftices

maketli a difference alfo be-

tweene pledges and mainper-

nours,faymg , that pledges are

more generall,& that mainper-

nors are bodie for bodie./rA 7.

cap. de trefpxffe veni*L and lib. i$

cap. des pledges & mainpemonrs.

When mainprifes may be gran-

ted,and when not, fee Cromptens

Iullrccof peace, fol. 136. &c t

vfjue 1 4!. and Lamberd. Eircn.

lib. $.CJp. z.pag. 336. 337. 338.

339. 340. See alfo BrittonfoL

7

3

. a. cap. Des pledges & main-

pernours: the author of the Myr-

ror of luftices faith, that pled-

ges bee thofe, that bayle or

rcdeemeany thing but the bo-

dy of a man, and that main,

pernours be thofe, that free the

body of a man. >4nd that pled-

ges therefore belong properly

to reall and mixt a£Hons, and

mainpernors to perfonall.

Maintenance {manutentto vel

mxnnter.entia) is a French v. crd,

and fignificth an vpholding of a

caufeor perfon, metaphorically

drawnc frcm the fuccouring

of a young child, that learneth

to goe, by ones hand* In our

common lawe, it is vfed in the

cuill part, for him, that fecon-

dcth a caufe depending in fuite

betweene others, either by len-

ding ofmony,or making friends

for either particjtovvard h shclp.

anno 32. Henr. 8. cap. «?, Ax\&

when a mans z£t in this kinde

is by lawe accounted Maintc-

aancc,
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nance, tad when noc , fee Broke,

V.tulo Maintenance: and Kvchw
,

foLioi. & fecf<j. andF/rc. nat.

br.foL 1J2. BndCromptons \xrtf-

dt%. foL 3 8. The writ thatlyeth

againft a man for this offence,

is Hkewifc called \AAi*iienance%

Tcnncsofthe \a\rc.zferb. Main-
tenance. Spcciall maintenance

KitchwfiL 204. feemcth to bee

maintenance molt properly fo

{earmed.Ofthis fee Cromptons

Iuftice of peace/0/. 15 5.^. and

the new booke ofEntries, verba,

Maintenance. Maintenance, vid.

Nouos termmos Iwis.

Mahe (/tf^r^fignifiech in the

common law e, to performe or

execute: as to make his lawe, is

to performe that lawc which he

hath formerly bound himfelfc

vnto, that is, to clcare himfelfe

ofan a£tion commenced againft

him by his oath, and the oathes

of his neighbours. Oldnat.br.fol.

\6\. Kitchin fol. 192. which

lawe feemcth to be borowed of

thcFeudifls, who call thefc men
that ccmeto fweare for ano-

ther in this Q*fe)Sacritmenta!es t

Ofwhom thus faith Hotoman w
verbn feudal. Sairtmemales t

:f:-

crarnent0 i. foramen to dicebantm
ii^Htquanms ret,de qua amluge-

batnr, tejles t!onfui([ent
y
tarnen ex

eim, cuius res agebatxr^ anitnifen-

tentia, in eadem cjn<t tile verba tu-

fnbahtx itlms videlicetprobitate rjr

innocentia confifi.Nam trnn demvm

M A

!

adhibebantHr, chm tejles nulliexta
\

r<f#r.Scethe reft. The formall

word* vfed by him that roaketh

his lawe, are commonly thefe,

//careOyelurticcs^ thac I doe 1

not owe this fumme of money
demaunded, neither all nor any

part thereof in mancr and forme

declared, fo helpemeGod, and
the contents of this booke. To
make feruices or cuftome, is no-

thing elfe but to performe them.

Old. tMt.br. fol. 14. To make
oath, istotaJkean oath.

Maktent , in the Statute cal-

led the Confirmation of the li-

berties of&c. anno 2$. Ed. prim,

cap. 7. is interprctcted to be a

tolleof 40. (hillings for eucry

fackc of wooll. Stow in his An-
nals callcth \tzMaleta. pag.^61

See alfo the Statute (de tallagh

uon concedendo) an. ^^jinf.flat. 5.

Malm . ^ ee Marie.

Manbote fignificth a pecunia-

ry compenfation for killing of a

man. Lambardxn Lis cxpofition

of Saxon words verba tL/£fttma-

tio. Ofwhich reade Roger Hone-

den alfo, inparte pofler.fuorum an-

naI. fol. ^44. a. b.

Mandamw, is a writ, thatly-

eth after the yere and day, wbcr-

asin the meane time the vWit cal-

1 ed (diem cIanft extrer/iurn) hath

net bctK Jrntouxtothe Exch'ea-

[tour, for the fame purpofe, fcr

;

j

the which it fliould forroenV

!
hauebenefent forth. F:/^/>. nat.\

1 Tt 2 brj
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br. \oL 253.5. See Diem cUujit '

cxtrcmum MMi&tmiu is alio?

charge to the fbyrceue, to take

into the kings haru!s,all thclands

and tenements of the kings wi-

dowe, that againft her oath for-

merly giuen,marieth without the

kings confeat. \kcgtfler.foL 295.

b. Sec fVidorP.

M^ndatum, is a commaund-

ment iudiciallof the king or his

lattices, tohaue anything done

forthedifpatch ofiulVicc, wher-

ofyou fhall fee diuerlity in the

table of the Rcgiftcr iudiciall.

vcrbo M*ndatum.

M.iner (Manerium) fecmeth

to come of the French Qn.woir .i.

domic'd'mmjoAbttMio) M. Skene, de

verbo.fignificatwe. vcrbo Maneri-

urn, faith it is called Manenum,

qtijfi MewurtuW) becaufe it is la-

boured with handy vvorkc by

the Lord himfehe. It fignifieth

in our common law,a rule or go-

uernmetj which a man hath oucr

fuch as hould land within his

fee. Touching the originall of

thefemaners, it fecmeth that in

the beginning, there v. as a ccr-

tamc compaffc or circuit o!

grcund,grauntcd by the king vn-

to fomc man of worth (zs a Ba-

ron or fuch like) for him and his

hcires to dwell vpon, and to ex-

ercife fome iurifuidlion nrore or

leife within that compaffc, ashe

thought good to graunt, per-

fanning him fuch feruices, and

paying fuch yearely rent for the

farne^ as he by his graunt rcqui-

redrand that afterward this jzreat

man parcelled his land to ether

meaner men, inioyning them a-

gaine fuch fcruicetand rents, as

he thought good, and by that

meancs,as he became tcnent to

the king, fo the inferiours be-

came teocnts vnto him. Sec Per-

kins RcferuatioHS 670. and An-

drew Horns bookc intituled the

mirrourof Iuftices iLl.ca.d*. Roj

Alfred. Sec the definition ot a

Maner. Tu b. fol. 18. And this

courfe of benefiting or reward-

ing their nobles for good fer-

uice, haue our kings borowed

from the Emperours of Rome,

or the Lombard kings, after they

had fctled themfclucs in Itay, as

may well appeare by Anwim
Contiusm mctbedofcudcrumjcA. At

\

origin*)& Itbris Teudornm. And I

findc that according 10 this our

cuftome, all lands houlden in fee

throughout Fraunce, arc diui-

ded into Yicfz* and arrierfiefc.

whereofthe former are fuch as

are imracdiatly graunted by tlic

king, the fecod fuch as the kings

ieudatnrics doe againc graunt to

others. Gregorii SyntJgm<'ib.6>

^.nu. 1. But the in onltancyof

msnseflate, and the mutability

of time, hath brought to paffe,

that thofe great men 3or their po-

rterity , hauc alienated .
thefe

;

Manfions and lands fo giucn
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them by their Prince, and others

that had none,haueby thcr welth

purchafed many ofthem: and a-

gaine that many for capitall

offences hauc forfeited them to

the king, and that thereby they

ftill remainc in the crownc, or

are beftowed againc vpon o-

thers.-ib that at thefe daies ma-
ny be in the hands ofmean men,

ftich as by their fkill inlaweor

phifickcby merchaundize,graz-

ing, or fuch other good husban-

dry, haue gathered welth, and

inablcd themfciiics to purchafc

themotthofc, that by difcent

rccciucd the from their anccitors

in greater aboundance, then wit

to keepe them. But who lb cucr

poffeflcth thefe roaners, the li-

berty belonging vnto them is

rcall and prediall; and therefore

reiriamcth ftill, though the ow-
ners be changed. In thefe daies a

tnancr rather fignifieth the lurii-

diftion and royalty incorporeal,

then the land or fite. For a man
may haue a mancr in groffe fas

thclaw tcrmethitj that js, the

right and intcreft of a court Ba-

ron,wrh theperquifitcs thereun-

to belonging: and another oro-

thcrs haue cuery foote of the

land thereunto belonging. AV-

cbw.fo!. 4. Proofy hoc tttnlo per to-

um. ISratlonJibi +. c/k 3 1 . m. 5.

diuideth mancriH*n>w cr.pitMe &
tion cafitale. See Bracionlib. 5.

trattA. <i.ca.2%.nu.pru Si e Feci

The new cxpofTtor ofJaw term

faith, that Manour is a thing

compounded of diucrsthings,as

of a houfc, land earable,parture,

mcadow,wood,rent, advouzen,

court Baron, and fuch like. And
this ought to be by long conti-

nuanccof time, to the contrary

whereof mans memory cannot

d)fcerne,&c.

Manjion (AfaxfoJ z$ EraSlm

defineth it,/rt£. ycap. 2$. nn. ph.

is a dwelling, confifting of one

or more houfes without any

neighbour.And yet he graunteth

forthwithjthat ^/rf#y/0 Altmfjoni

pcjjitejfevicmata. Ifindc itmoft

commonly vfed for the lords

cheife dwelling houfe within his

fccr whether it haue neighbours

adioyning or not, otherwife cal-

led the capitall mcfusgcJSrafff/^

//. 2.c. 26. orthechcife mancr

ptece.AfavJto amongft theaun*

cient Romans, was a place ap-

pointed for the lodging cf the

Prince or fouldiers in their tour-

ney, furnifhed w ith conuenicnt

cntert3incment by the neigh-

bours adioyning. And in this

fence we rcac*e pinwtn m<wfio-

new, for the firft nights lodging,

and (bin order. It is probable

that this voxA (Marfan) doth in

feme conflrudhon fignifie fo

much land, as Bcda tzWcih farni-

///.winhis ccclefiuhicall hillory.

For Atafter Lambert in his ex-

plica, ofSaxon words, ver.Htda

T t 3 terra.
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irr<£y faith , that that which
1

he callech famiham , others

fithencc call Mzncntem vel

Ma*pm. (M«f«f/wand ytfijumj

I rcade of in thcFcudifb, which

as Hctoman fi!th»)h virb&fekdfr

liBusjefi neque dowiu, neque area,

ne.jue hcrttts,fed ager certi modi ac

menfurd. And agamc/m Commen-

taries ft riorumJib. p. tit.^.verfde

M*nfo. Agri deferti& wculti certa

menfura dnbantur cu 'tor/bus quaji

in emptyteu{in,vt cMu& miliar ~

tifeudj ture a vafalUs poffidercutur.

\n cor.traBn antem vafaflt nen-

nunquam mcrementumA. meliorate

o*em omnem fibi recipxbant, fme

perculturam, faeper inadsfictitio-

nem ea me!torattofieret, &c. And
Caffa*jeus de confuet. Burg. pag.

119 j •defineth it thus:Manfa eji,

quantum cju is cum vno pari bourn

laborarepojfa. prouing it out of

Bartolusjn luji ita. Tff.de mro&
1
argen. legato: tnfine legis. Rcadc

I

Af. Shne de verbo. (jgn . verbo

WLadftu. I rcadc thclatinc w ord

(MatiJiM) in the fame fignificati-

! on, as nam«!y in the charter

! graunted by King Kanulphus to

Ruchin the abbot of Abingdrn,
which Sir Edirsrd Cooke lctteh

downc ii his booke de itire Re-

gis ecrfefiaftico.

Manflaugbter ( Homicidium )
is the vnlawfull killing of a man,
without prepenfed malice : as

when two, that formerly meant

lid harrnc one to the other, meet

MA
togithcr,and vpon fomc fodainc

occafion falling our, the enc

killeth the vthctJWeft pir.i.fymb.

thulolnditemeKtf.feEi.qt. Itdiffc-

reth from murder , becaufc it

is not done with foregoing ma-

lice: & from chauncemedly,bc-

caufe it hath a prefet intct to kill,

^fnd this is felony ,but admitteth

clergic for the firft tirrc. Stannf.

pi. cor. Lb. x. cap. 9. and

tonca.gM is confounded with

murder in the flature, anno 28.

Ed.^.ca.i I.

Mantyle (Mantile) commcth
ofthe French (Manteau) and

fignifieth with vs a long roabe,

anno 24 . Hen. 2. cap. 1 3

,

Aianuctptio , is a writ that

lycth for a man , who taken

forfupition of felony, and effe-
,

ring Efficient Bayle for his ap-

pearance, cannot be admitted

thereunto by thcShyreeue, or

other hauing power to let to

m ai n pri {Q.FitzJo . nat.br. fol. 249.

5ec Maixpr/fe. How; diuerfly it is

vfed,fcctbc Regifter originall, in

the table.

Manuel(Wanualis) is a thing

whereof prcfent prc-fitmay be

made. Staurf.prtrogat. fol. 54.

And a thing net m&nucll is

that, w hereof no prefent profit

maybe made, but hereafter,

v\hen it fnllcth,/^/.

Mant<mffim(^Aanumffio) is a

freeing of a villein or (hue but

of his bondage. The forme of

this
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this in the time of the Conque-

rour, M.lstmb. in his ap%cuwo[si&

f$L\i6. fctteth downc in thefe

words :Si cjnis ve!tt feruum [nxm

libewm facere
y

trad.it enm vice*

emiti
y
per mmnrn dexteram, in

f!eno comitate , & cpuetum tllum

cUmare debet a wgo fertututis fu£

ffr manttm'tjfionem: cr ofiendat ei

liberafortatj&v'tM, & tradtttlli

liber.t armty fcilicet laneearn &
gtadtHm: & deinde liber homo effi-

riw.Some alio were vvonc to

be manumitted by charter of

manumiflion. vide Erool^e
3 t'ttulo

Viknagefol. 30 j. The ncwe ex-

pofitour of lawc Termes ma-
kcth two kinds of manumiffi-

on: one exprefied , an another

imp!ied.Manumiffi5 expreffed is,

when the Lord maketh a decde

to his villein to infranchife him
by thiswordc(KUmmtftf? )The
manei of manumitting in old

time was thus: The Lord in prc-

fece of his neighbours tooke the

bondman by the head, faying.-

Iwill that this man be free, and

therewith fhoued him for-

ward out of his hands.

Manuimffion implied, is ,

when the Lord maketh an

obligation for paimcnt of mo-
nyto him at a certaineday, or

fieweth him , where he might

enter without fuite,or grantcth

him an annuitie,or leakth land

vnto him by deede,for ycereSjOr

for!ifc,and fuch like.

I

ManuteuntM^is the writ \rfed

in cafe of maintenance, Regifter

orig&all, foL 182. & 1 89. Sec

Afatntenance.

Marches (Marchia) be the

bounds and limits betweene vs

zndtVa/es, or betweene vs and

Scotland.anno.2 j\.Henry %.cap. 9.

Camd.pag. 6o6.and the

marches ofScotlad arc decided

into weft and midlc marches

annoq.H. 5. ca.j. & anno 22.

Ed. 4. cap s. Ic fecmcth to bee

borowed from the German
{March\.)imes) Camd . Britan.

pag.zj. or it may be from the

French(M*r<jw.i. figmtm) being

the notorious diftindHon of

two diuers countries or territo-

ries. It is vfed in the ftatute anno

24. Hen. S+ca. 1 2. generally for

the prccin&s of the Kings do-

minions.

Marcher

r

, be thewoblemcn
dwelling on the Marches of

Wales ox Scotland: who in times

paft fasM. Camden faith ,pag.

455.) had their priurte lawes,

much like as if they had beene

Kings,\vhich now be wornc out.

Of thefe Marchers you may
reade, anno i.H. q.cap.\%.& an-

no i6.Hen.$.cap. 6. & Anno 1 .TZd.

6.cap. 10. where they arc called

Lord Marchers. See anno 27.

Wen. 8. itfp.2d.howe thefe were

extinguished.

Mare[hall ( Marifialbu ) is a

French wordjfignifying as much
as
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*sTrtbmus CelerumpxTribttnus

mditum with the auncicm Ro.

manes,or ihupatx** vvlt ^ t 'lc

Grecians,or \-K*apy*sXtY*qnel de

\Nobihtat*,ca. 8.p.42.w.i 7. The

French word may fecme alfo (a-

mong many other that they

hauc,to proceede from the Ger-

man ^Aarfchalk^i.cquiturn magi-

fter. which Wotom m tn verbis fete-

dalibHs y
verboMxr£ha!ht!, deri-

ueth from the old \\oxd( March)

fignifiinga houfc, with \\ home
aoteeth \jipzniu^ de Af^giftrath

bw Francs*Jtb.prL c&MwcfisttU

Im Others make it of thefc two

Saxon words (MxrA.eqwts and

fiaIchA.jr&fe&us)or as M.VcrJte-

gan faith,ixovn^M re) the gene-

ral! appellation of allhorfes, as

(horsj is now in Englilhe, and

j

(Sca/cJ\\hich y
\n the auncient

language of the Netherlander,

he affirmeth tofi^nifiea kind of

feruant, as Scalco, doth at this

day among the Italians, being

originally a Dutch word.with vs

there be diuers officers of this

name.- but one molt noble of all

the reft, who is called Lord or

£arlc Marfhall of England,

of whomc mention is made
in diuers ftacutes , as anno.

l.H.q ci. 7. & 14, & *nno. 1 $
Ricb.i.fJ.2. His office confiftcth

efpecia'Iy in maters of warre

and armes,as well with vs ss in

other countries . whereof you

m ay re a d e i n vti ftiprx.

j and filius. It. 2. ca. de CoKejiafah,

MA
U*rifcallo. &c. But he that will

knowethe office of our Lord

Marfhali, had needc befide the

fewe ifatutcs which concerne

him,to read his cotnmiflion, and

alfo tohaue acces to the Heradls,

who out of their antiquities arc

able to difcouer much, that

by prefcription belongeth vn-

to this office. The next to this is

the Maifha! of tfr Kings houfe,

whole elpcciall auihoritic is, ac-

cording to Britton z\\<\ M. Gnin

in the preface to his readings

the Kings plac« to heaie and

determine all plecs of the

Crowne , and to punifh fau'ts

committed within the verge, &
to hearc and determine fakes'

bctweene thofe of the lings

houfhold,and ethers within the

verge. Cremptovs lurifdttt.fo!. 102.

of him you may reade Fitzh.

nat.br.fol. iqi.B. and anno. \ ?.

Ed. 1 .fiatm. 2 . f 7 . *n>>° 2 7*

Ed. 3 flat .2 .c . 6 .& an. 2 .H, 4.x. 2 5

.

&a..iS.H.6.c.i,Fletah\thj that

the office of the Marfhall of the

Iftftgs houfc belongeth to tilt

Eatle ofNorthf.'m fee, and that

he may appoint (with the Kings

confent) a Knight vnder hinuo,

execute the office, which office

he alfo defcrioeth to be cfpeci-

ally to execute the judgements

&: decrees of the Steward. t\ 10

haue the keeping of theprifo*

ners./r.v c y. 4. and rc-ad fardel

ofhis effice in the 5. chapter



of thefaid booke, which is to

difpofe of the Lodging in the

Kings houfhold vnder the

Charr.bcrlaine, and to cleerc the

Verge oMh-umpets,&c. anno /.

Hen.?.ftAtut, 5. Then be there

other inferiour officers of this

name: as Marfhall of the Iulci-

ce$.\nEyrey
tw?io y.Ed.x* ca.ig.

Marfhall of the Kings bench,

armos.Ed,-}. ca. 8.and this is he

which hath the -cuftodie of the

prifon, called the Kings bench

inSoHthwarkc.Fitz}). nat.br. fol.

Z51.I. And thefe inferiour Mar-

(halls be cither ad pLicitHm>ox

in kc
y
Kttchin.fo/* 1 43 .1 firule aifo

\nFUt* li.i.ca. 1 5. mention of a

Marfhall of the JCings hall,

vvliofc office is, when the tables

be prepared and clothes laide,to

call out both thofc of the houf-

hold and ftraungers, according

to their worth, and decently tc

place them,to reieft vnworthy

perfons, toknowethe number
of the hall, and to teftifie it at

the next accompt, to fee dogs

kept out,to fauethe almcsfrom

filching, to fee fiiencc kept, and

cuery man competently fcrued

with mcate and drinke , and

when the coiute remoueth, to

appointe cuery one of the houf-

hold his lodging. There is alio

a Marfhall ofthecfchequer,*»-

w.ji.H. 5. to whomc the

courtecommittcth the euftody

,

ofthe kings debters during the

M *r

tcrme time, to the end they may
be fardcr imprifoncd, if they

cleere not their debts. He al/o

affigncth Shyreeucs,efcheators,

cuftomers , and colle&ors, their

auditours before whome they

fhall accompt.He hath all inqui-

fitions taken before efchcators

v/rtf/tc offidiydchucrcd vnto him,

to be delitiered by him to the

treafurers Remembrancer.

MarcJbalfeeQs{arefcattia)i$ the

Court ofthe Marfhall or ( word
for word) the featc of the Mzr-
fliall,ofwhome fee Cromptons In-

rifd&.fol. 102. It is alio vied for

the prifon in Sbuthwarke , the

rcafon whereofmay be,bccaufe

the Marfhall of the kings houfc

was wont perhaps to fit there in

iudgmcnt . See the ftatute anno

g.R.2.c/ip.f. & 4fwo 1. Hen. 4.

Mm'ialilanc, is the law that

dependeth vpon the voice ofthe

king, or the kings leiuetenent in

wanes. Forhow be it, the king

for the indifferent and equall

temper oflawes to all his fub-

ic&s, doe not in time ofpeace

make any lawes but by the con-

fentofthc three eftatesin Par-

lament: yet in warresby rcafon

of great daungcrs fifing of fmall

occafions,hcvfeth abfolutepow.

cr: in fo much as his wordgoeth

for law. And this is calledMarti-

all law. Smith de refub: Angl't: lu

i.e. 3. See Lav tftrmes.

• Vu I M*-



4<faruige ( Maritagium) figni-

fiech not oncly the coupling to-

gether ofman and wife, but alio

the mtereft of bellowing a ward

or a widow in manage Mjgna
cbarta

y
ca: 6. anno 9. He. 3 . and

Brartonltb.i.ca. g. and alio it

lignifiethland giucn in manage,

Brationlt.z.ca.^^. & 39- And
in this fignification thefameau-

thour faith, that Mjirit.gium e!l

am liberum ant feru'ttto obUyxtum.

It. z. ca. j.npt. 5. & '4. : Liberum

miritAgium diatur^ vbi donator

vult, terrafic data, cjitietafit-

ter libera ab tmmi feculari ferut-

tio, quoiad Dominum feudipojfit

pertinere: et. itaqubd'tlle, tkffSwM*

tafuerit y
na!l^momnino indefacial

fermuwnv(q\ adterttum btredem,

(fr vp}\ ad qu.vrtum gKidumiita quod

tertuts heresfit mclufivus .
Seethe

relt. Sec alfo Skene dc verba. (igni-

ficatioriiyverbo Maritagtttmy
\s\\o is

worth the reading.

Maritagto amifo per defalt<im y

is a writ for the tertent in frank

manage, to recouer Iands,&c>

whereof he is deforced by

another. Regifl. foL 171.

M.mtag;oforisfaBo y
is a writ.

See Forisfaftura Maritagh..

M^rke/merca) commeth of

the Saxon (Mearc) which fig-

nificth a peeceofmony worth

thirty filuer pence. Lamb. ex~

i plant, of 5axon words, vcrbo
y

\
lAjtncufa: what it now fignifieth

I inourcoync cilery man kno\v-

MA
cth. But in auncient times I find

3 mcrke of gold, which was

the qsrantitie of eight ounces.

Stoves annals.pig. 5 2.a;id againe,

pig. 691. ii. merkes of goldc

Troy weight, the w hich was

200. pounds of Englifh mony,

after which rateeuery merke va-

lued 16. pounds, 1 3. (hillings^,

;

pence. Af.Skcne dc verbor.fgntfc.

I Verb*, Mtrke. faith, that in mi-

zirftt de ponderifots &'*nenfurk , a
j

Mcrcke fignifieth an ounce

weighr, orhalfca pound,wher-

ofthe dramme is the eighth part, 1

like as the ounce is the eighth

part of a mareke : citing Cajf*~

nattide cohfuet. B&rgund. Rub.

pnm. §.7. verbo. So/z, 'turr.trfs*

hits verbis. Sofidus {inquii) in hire

ca^itur pro auro
,
quorum 72. fact-

nnt hkram auri, or duodecim vnc'u

facitvnt hl&Mn&oB* vncu merci.

Market (mercattis) cornmcth

ofthe French (marche. u empo-

rium,forum nundinanum) it figni-

fieth with vs, the lame thinp,

and 3lfo the liberty orpriiiileclge

whereby a towneis enabled to

kcepe a market. Oldnat.brfol

1 ^9. So doth Brallon vfe it, Itb,

2. cap. 24. num. 6. &lib. q.CAf.

46. where hefheweth, thatone

market ought to- bee diftant

from another fex leucas & di*

midtam^r tertiampartem dmidtet \

The reaforr thereof both he and

Tier* giueth in thefe wrifdes/i

Qtuaomnesrat'tonabtfex dietk cmA

m ,
, , . fi*t\
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ftantex lo.mtlltirtbits. Diuidatur

ergo dieta in tres partes:prima Ante

matwina deter euntibtu verftu

mercatHm.fecHtfd* detPtr ad emen-

Axm& vcndendsiwz qu& quidcm

fiffjicere debet ommbtuvjtifi ($ntforte

mercatores (latarti qui merces depo-

fuerint& expofuertnt venalcsfltti-

bn4 neceffaria erit prolixtor mora in

mercatH: <£* tenia pars relinquttur

redeuntibus de mercatu ad propria.

Et qvaqutdem omnia necefje erit

ftcere de die, non de nolle , propter

itiJidiM& incurfum latronum
y vt

omnia ftnt tn tuto, &c. lib. 4. cap,

28. §. Item refert.

Marie , is a kind of ftone or

chalkc, which men in diuers

countries ofthis Realme, caft

vpon their land to make it the

more fertile.lt is fome where

called Malm. annoij.Echard.q.

Marque , feemcth ce bee a

French word fignifying notam
y

velfignHm,ct clfc tocomcfrom
the German (marchA. limes) \t

fignifieth in the auncicr ttatutcs

ofour land, as much as rcpri-

fals anno 4. H. 5 . cap. 7. Mar.

quesand Rcprifals arc vfed as

Synonym*. And lcters of JVjar-

quc arc found in the fame fig-

nificatioftin the fame chapter.

Thcrcafon maybe , becaufe

the griefes whercvponthefc lc-

ters arcfought and graunted,arc

commonly giucn about the

bounds and.limits of cucry con-

trey: or acleaft thercmcdie for

the fame is likeft there to bde

hadbyfomc fodaine inrode, &
happing offuch recompenceof

the ituurierccciucd
a
as may mod

conuenicntly be lighted vpon.

Sec Reprifals .Sec Marches.

M*rquis(Marchio)hy the o-

pinionof Hotom.verbo Marchto>

in verbisfe*da//6us,commeth of

the German Marcb.i. limesfignu

fiing originally 3s much as (Cu-

fios limitis)ox {Comes& pr<tfe£tsts

timitisjofthek Zafius thus wri-

tcthide Marchione nihil ccmpertS

eftjiifi quod Gothicum vocabulum

putamns. And afterward thus:

Huiujmodt Marchionum ( (sue vt

nos appcllamits) Margraphiorum <?-

rigo tn hmitaneos, pTdtpofrtos, (jut

duces referenda. Margraphhditti

quod Itmtttbus, quos vulgo marten

appellamus, graphii
}
idejl prapofit's

fuertint,drc. For in thofe tcrko-

ries, that hauc naturally noc

bounds of great ftrcngth or de-

fence,thereis necdeof wife and

ftout men toward their borders,

for the keeping out of neigh-

bour enemies. But here in En-

gland though we hauc a Lord

warden of the marches north-

ward,and a warden'of the cin-

que ports toward the fouth caft,

and were wont to haue Lo.Mtr-

ckors between vs and Walcs,thac

fcrucd this turnc,yct thofe which

wccallMarquifes, arc lords of

more dignity/without any fuch

V v a charge 1
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charge: and arc in honour and

accompt ncxtvnto Dukes. At

.this day I know but one in Eng-

land, and that is the Afarquis of

mnchtjler,being of that noble

familieofthePam/rf/.See Caffa-

VMU de confnetfid . Bnrg. p*g.

MarroWyW&s a lawyer ofgreat

accompt, that liued in Henry the

icucnth his daics, whole learned

readings are extant, but not in

print. Lxmb. hiren. li.prs. cap. I

.

\ Martens, fee Yurre.

Mafterof the R*ls{Magtfler

rotulcrum) is an Affiftat vnto the

Lord Chauncelourof England

in the high court of Chatmcery,

and in his ablencchearcth cau-

fcs there, and giucth orders.

Crompt. Inrifd.foi.4 1 .His title in

hispatent(as I haue heard J is

CJerictts parudbagt, cHftosrotnlo-

rnm& domtu connerferum . This

domm conuerforHm, is the place

where the rols arc kept, fo cal-

led becaufc thelcwcs in aunci-

ent times, as they were anyot

them broughc to chriftranity
,

were beftowed in that houfeic-

paratly from the reft of their

nation. But his office feemcth o-

rigiaally to haue fprong, from

the fafc keeping of the Ro")cs

or records of incitements pafied

in the kittgs courts, and many

other things. He is called cierkc

of the rol^annv 1 2. ^2. ca* 2.

and io FartefcttQ his booke, cap.

M A

24, and no where maftcr of the

rols,vntil*w* 1 i.Hen.f.cap.io,

and yet ann§ 1 i.eitifdem, cap. 25.

he is alfo called clerk. In which

refpeft, Str Thomas SmithJuix*.

10. dff Repnb. AngL well faith

that he might notvnficly bccal-

\ql\(Cttftos Arcbmrttrn). He fee-

mcth to haue the bellowing of

the offices of the fixe clerks./ra.

n$ 14.C7' 1 ^ Hen, 8. cap. 8.

Afafter of the mint , atrno 2.

Hen. 6. cap. 1 4.he is now called

the Warden ofthe mint, whole

office, fee in Mtnt.

Afafter of the court cflVurfo

and Lotteries , is thcchcifc and

principall officer of the court of

wards and hucries, named and.

affigned by the king , to whofc

cuftodie the fealc of the court is

; committed . He at the enrring

vponhis office,takcth an oath

before the Lord Chauncelourof

England, well and truly to fcruc

the Xing in his office, to mini-

fter equal iufticeto ri ch & poorc,

to the beft of his cunning, wine,

and po wer,di!igently to procure

all things,which may honcftiy

aad iuftly bcto the kingsadua-

tage andprofit, and to the aug-

mentation ofthe rights and pic-

rogatme of the crov\ne,truly to

vfe the kings fealc appointed to

his office,to endeauour to the vt-

termoftof his power, to fee the

king iuftly aunfwered of all fuch

profits, rents, reuencwes , and

iCTucs,
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iflues, asfliallycarcly rife,grow,

or be due to the king in his office

from time to time ,to deliu-er

with fpeed fuch as haue to do

before him, not to take or rc-

,

cciucofany perfon any gift or

reward in any cafe or mater de-

pending before him^or wherein

the king fhall beparty,whcre-

by any prejudice, loffc, hindc-

ra»icc,or difherifon fhall be or

grow to the kin g,4. 5 j.H. 8.r. 3 3

.

Majier efthehotfe, is he that

hath the rule and charge ofthe

kings ftable, being an office of

high accompt, and alvvaies be-

llowed vpon fomc Nobleman
both valiant and wife. This

Officer vnder the Emperours
of #omc,was called {comesftcri

fiabnli) The Matter ofthe horfc

is mentioned.anno 39. E//*,, cap.

annopnm,Ed.6.cap. j

.

MdftcYoftbcpoftsy is an Offi-

cer of the Kings court,that hath

the appointing, placing, and

difplacing of ail fuch through

England , as prouidc port horfc

for the fpeedie paffing of the

kings merges and other bu-

fineffe , in the through-fayre

townes where they dwcll:as alfo

to fee that they kcepc a ccrtaine

$ number of conucnient horfes of

,

their owne, and when occafion

:

is, that they prouidc others,

•therewith toftimifh fuch, as

haue warrant from him to take

i

poft hbrfes,either from or to the '

fcas,or other borders, or places

within the Realme. He likewifc

hath the care to pay them their

wages,and make their allowance

accordingly, as he fhall thinkc

meete. This officer is mentio-

ned, anno 2.Tid.6.cap. 3*

Majler of the armorit, is he

that hath the care andouerfight

of his Maiefties armour for his

perfon or horfes, or any other

prouifion or ttorc thereof in any

(landing Armories.* with com-
mand, and placing or difplacing

of all inferiour Officers there-

unto appertaining. vWention

is made of him. annd 39. E->

liz*. cap.

Mdjier ofthe lewel houfe^ is an

Officer in the Kings houfhculd^

of great credit, beeing allowed

bouge of court , that is, diet

for himfelfc and the inferiour

Officcrs.t//*,.Clerks of the Icwell

houfe, and a fpcciall lodgiagor

chamber in court,hauing charge

ofall plate of gold,offiluer dou-

ble or parcell guilt,vfcd or occu-

pied for the ifings ori?ucenes

board, or to any Officer of ac-

compt attendant in court,and of
all plate remaining in the Tower
of London , of cheynes and

loofe Iewcls not fixed to any
garment. Mention is made of

this Officer.*;™* 1 9.Lltz,£Ap.7.

Mafter ofthe Kings hctijhonld^

(magifierhofpnii) is in his iuft ti-

tle called £rand Mafter of the

V v 7 kings
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Kings houfhould , and bcarcth

the fame office that he did , that

was wont to be called Lord Ste-

ward of the kings molt hono-

rable houfoould.<*wra 32.HJ.ca.

/9.Whereby it appearcth, that

the name of this Officer was

then chaunged, and Charles

Duke of'Suffolk* , Prefident of

the Kings Counceil, then cn-

ioying that office, was fo to

be called cucr after, fo long

as he fliould pofiefle that ot-

fice.

Afafter of the Ordinance. Anne

39. EI.cap.7AS a great Officer, to

whofc care all the Kings Ordi-

nance and Artilleric is commit-

ted, being fome great man of

the ^calme, and expert in mar-

(hall affaires.

Mafier ofthe QJb*Hncery{Ma-

gifier Cancellaru) is anaffiftant

in Chaunccrie to the Lord

Chaunceleror Lord Keeper of

the broad fcale in maters of

iudgement. Of thefc there be

fome ordinarie, and fome extr3-

ordinarie:of ordinarie there be

twelue in number , whereof

fome fit in court cuery day

thorough each Terme, and haue

committed vnto them (at the

; Lord Chauncclers difcrction)
\
the interlocutoric report, and

fometimes the finall determina-

tion of caufes there depen-

ding.

Maftcr ofthe Kings rnttfersjis a

M A
martiall officer iw all royall ar-

mies moft neceflarie, as well for

the maintaining of the forces

complete, well armed and trci-

ncd,asalfo for preucntion of

fuchfraudes, as othcrwifc may

exceedingly waftc the Prineei

trcafure, and extrcaroly weaken

the forces.He hath the ouerfight

of all the captaincs and bands,

and ought to haue at the begin-

ning eleiiucred vnto him by

the Lord Gencrall , perfeft

lifts and rollcs of all the forces

both horfe and foot, Officers,

&c.with the rates of their allow-

ances figned by the Lord Ge-

nerall, tor his direction and dif-

charge, in fignifying warrants

for their full pay. This Officer is

mentioned in the flatuc,^>;<?

Ed. 6.cap. 2.ant) MuJIermtftergc-

nerall
y
anno

3
$.E/iz,. CAp. 4. who

fo defireth to readc more of him

let him haue recourfe to Mafier

Digs his Stratiot'tcos.

^Alafter ofthe Wardrobe (m*°i-

fier garderoh) is a great and

principall officer in Court, ha-

uing his habitation and dwel-

ling houfe belonging to that of-

1

fice, called the Wardrobe ncerc

Vuddlc-rthtVrfe in Lond$n. Hc
:

hath the charge and cuflodic of

all former Kings and Queencs

auncient robcs,remainmg in the

Tower of London, and all han-

gings of Arras,Tapcflric, or the

like, for his Maicftics hculcj,
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with the bedding remaining in

(landing wardrobes, as Hampton

court, Rkhmond,&c.Y\Q hath alio

the charging and dehucrmg out

of all cither Veluct or Scarlet al-

lowed for liuerics,'toany of his

Maieftics feruants of the priuie

chamber, or others. Mention is

made of this officer, anno* 39.

j
Etiz, ca.j*

J Hater in deede, and mater of

l!

wwJ,arc faid to differ, o/d.nat.

brfil. ip.where mater in deede,

feemcth ro be nothing elfe,bur a

truth to be prooued, though not

by any Record; and mater of

Record, is that which maybe
proued by fome Record . For

ex3mple,if a man be fiewed to

an exigent, during the time he

was in the kings warres , this is

inater in deede, and not mater

of record. And therefore (faith

thebooke^) he that will alledge

this for himfelfe , mud come,
before the Scirefacia* tor execu-

tion be awarded againft him .

' For after that,nothiog will ferue

but mater of Record ; that is,'

iome crrour in rhe proedfc ap-

pearing vpon the Record . Kit-

chinfoL 216. makcth alfo a dif-

ference betwecne mrter of Re-

cord , and afpeciahtic,andYiudc

mater; where he faith,that nude

mater is not offo high nature,

as either a mater of Record or

a.fpeciality, otherwife there cal-

led materia dcedq;vvhicti ma-

MA
keth rneeto thinke> that nude

mater is a naked allegation of

a thing done,to be proued only

bywitneflcs, and not cither by

Record , or other fpccialitym

writing vnderfcalc.

Manger
y is flmffied vp of two

French words(lvW)and (Grejid

eJl% *wimo iniqtio) it fignifieth

with vs as much CiS indefpighr,

c i ia defpight of ones teeth, as

the wife mauger the hufjandc,

LitlctonfoL\ 24»that is, whether

chehufbund will or not.

Meane(Mcditis) fignificth the

middle betweene two ex-

treamcs, and that citherin time

or dignitic . Example cf the

firtf: His adlion was mcane be-

twixt the diflcifin made to him
and hisrecouerie: that is in the

interim. Of the fecond there is

Lord Meane and Tcnent. See

Mcfn.

Meafe ( Wufuagiurn) feemcth

to come of the Frencb(M*?//*»)

or rather (Me':x) which word I

fiade i n Cnjfwtw de confuettt .

Btirgund.pag. 1 1 9/.and intcrprc-

ced by him Manfe: what Uanfas

is, fee U vifio.lt fignifieth a houle.

Kitchin f«//.2 39iand Fitzb.xat.6r.

/0/.2.C. 5c c Mcfeage.

)Aed!efe. Cremptons Ivftfce of

peacefil. 1 9 5 . is that which Bra-

Hon calleth (tncd!etum)hA*tra£t 9

ixa. ^ 5* It feemeth to lignifie

quarcls/cuffling, or brawling,

&

tobe dcriued from the French

mef-
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(mejler m'tfcereptrbare*

MeereMews) though an A-

dieftiucyct is it vfed for a fub-

ftantine, fignifiing meere right.

Orvld n*t. Ir. foL 2. in tbefe

words. And knowc yee, that

this writtc hath but two iflues;

that istofay, ioyning the mile

vpon the meere.- And that is, to

put himfclfe in the great affife

of our Soucraingc Lord the

£ing, or to ioyne battell. See

M
:
fe.

Mefnrement . See Admefurc-

ment.

Medietas lingua, fignificth an

encjueft empaneled vpon any

caufe,wercof the onchalfccon-

fifteth of Denizens, the other

of ftraungcrs . Iris called m
Englifh thehaife tongue, and

is vfed in plecs , wherein the

one party is a (traunger,thco-

ther a denizen. Sec theftatuce,

anno 28. Ed.y.ca.i ^.Q'.anno, 27.

eiufdcm,ftatu: 2.c*.8. commonly
called the ftatute of the Staple.

£r anno. %.H.6.ca.ip. &.anno . 2

.

He.^.ca.^.&.anno. \\.He.y.va.

Z\*&.anno.l.&*2.Phi. &. Mar.
ca.$. And before the firlt oftheic
llatutes was made, this was
wontc to be obtcined of the

King by graunt made to s(ny

company offtraungers, as Lorn*

b*rds,Almaines, &c. Stmnf.p!.

cor./ib.j.ca.j.

Medio acquittando, is a writ

iudicialUodi/iraine a lord for

M E

the acquiting of a meaneLord
from a rent, which he formerly

acknowledgeth in court not to

be !
o n g vnto h 1m . Kegifler indict-

allyfoU 29. b.

Melius inquirendo, is a writ that

Iyethfora fecond inquiry, as

whac lands and tenements a

man dyed feifed of, where parti-

all dealing is fufpe&cd vpon the

writ, Diem cUnfit extremm,

Fttz*b. nat . br. foL 255,

McrchcnUgc, was one ofthe

three forts of lawes,out of v\hich

theConqucrour framed lawes

vnto vs,mingled with thofe of

Normandy .Camd. Britan.p £.54.

who allGfag. 103. fheweth that

intheyearc of our lord 1016.

this land was diuided into

three parts, whereof the \\qI\

Saxons had one, gouerning it by

the lawes called We(i Stxon

lawes, and that conteinedthefc

nine (hy xQ$
y
Kent, SofstkpxJSouih.

rej
y
Barkc{hire

, Htmfhire , Wil-

ftjire.Somerfety Dorfet and Deu$n.

fhtre. the fecond by the Danes,

which was gouerncd by the

lawes called Denelage, and that

contcinecj thefe fiftcenc /hires,

Yarke,D»rby, Natngham, Lejce-

fter, Lincolne, Northampton, lied-

ford, Buckingham, Hertford, Ejfrx,

Midkfex, Northf. South/. Cam-

bridge, H/mington. The third was

;

pofleflcdand gouerned by the

Mercians, whole lawc was called
J

Morchenlagc. which were thefej
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eight, Gloceftcry
lVorce(lery Here-

fordjVarmcke^ Oxenford, Chefter,

Salopfind Stajford.Sec Loire.

Mercy (Mtfertcordta) fignifi-

eth the arbitrennentor difcrction

of the King or Lord, in punifh-

ing any offence,not dirc&Iy cen-

tred by the law. As to be in the

gricuous mercie of the king.

anno II. H. 6. cap. 6. is to be

in hazard of a great penakic.

Sec Mtfertcordta.

Meafo»dney
(domns Dei) com-

meth of the French (maifon de

dten) by which names diuers

Hofpitals are named. You find

the word, anno 2. & 3 . Phi/if.

&

Mar. cap. i^.infine.

Mefe, SecMeafe.

Mefn (meditts) feemcth to

come from the French (mainf-

ne . i. minor natu) it fignifieth in

our common lawe, him that

is lord of a maner, and there-

by hath tcnents holding of

him, yet holding himfclfe of

a fuperiour Lord, And there-

fore it feemeth not abfurdly to

be drawne from the French

(matnfne ) becaufe the Lord-

ihip is created after the high-

er, whereof he holdeth. Mefn

a! lb fignifieth a writ,which lycth

where there is Lord, mefn,and

tenent, the tenent holding of

the mefn by the fame fcruices,

whereby the mefn holdeth of

the Lord, and the tenent of the

1 mefn is diflrained by the fuperi-

U B

our lord, for that his feruicc

or rent, which is due to the

mclh. Titza. nM. br.foL 1 j j • Sec

Mefnahie.

Mefnaltie(medietasjcoinineth

ofMefn, and fignifieth nothing

but the right of the mefn: as, the

mcfnaltie is cxtinft. eldnat. br.

fol. 44. if the mefnalty defcend

of the tenent. Kttcbin fol. 147.

For farder vnderftanding wher-

of, take thefe words out of the

Cuftumarie of Norm. Medtctate

tenentur fettda, ejuando aliqua

perfona intervenit tnter Dominum

& tenentes. E/ hoc mode tenent cm-

net poft natiy mediante ante nato.

Mejfcnger ofthe Exchequer 9 is

an Officer there, of which forte

there be foure in that court.that

be Purfuyvants attending the

lord Trcafurer, tocary hislcters

and precepts. See Purjujvant,

Mejuage {mefuafjum) is a dwel-

ling houfe. Weft part, i.f/mbol.

titulo. Fines.fetl.i6. But by the

name ofamefuagemay pafie al-

fo a Curtilage, a garden,an or-

chard, a doue houfe, afhoppe^a

mill, as parccll ofan houfe,as he

himfelfe confirroethout of Bra*

Bon. Itb.^xap. 1 8.j££?f prim, and

Tlmdenfol. 199. 170. 17 J. and

of himfelfr he auouchcth the

like of a cotage , a toft, a cham-

ber, a celler,&c yet may they

bedemaunded by their fingle

names. WiefnagtHm in Scotland,

fignifieth the principall dwelling

Xx x plac

e

1
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place or houfc within a Barony,

which in our land is called a

maner-houfe. Skene de vtrb.pg-

nificat. verbo, Vlefuagium , where

hcciteth Vxhmme \xtgb , that

in his booke ofSuruey he afiir-

mcth hltfti tgtum to be the tene-

ment or land earaWe , and the

dwelling houfe or placc,or court

hall thcreofjto be called the ficc,

in Latinc called S/>/#.

lAile (tnillUre)\s a quantitic of

athoufand paces, otherwife de-

fenbedto containe eight fur-

longs, and euery furlong to con-

tcinc forty lugs or poles, and

uery Iuggeor pole to containe

itf.'footeanda halfe. anno 35.

El. cap, 6.

Mtldernix.anno I. \acob. c.:p.

24%
Mindbmch,\s hurting of ho-

nour and worfhip. Saxon in his

defcription of EngU cap. 7 1

.

MmiHcr. See Furre.

yiinouery. anna 7. R. 2. cap. 4.

feemethto be compounded ot

two French wordsftnam^Mawti

and (ottvrerA. operari) and to fig-

nifiefome trefpafle or offence

committed by a mans handle

worke in the Foreft, as an engyn

to catch Deere. Britton vfeth the

verbe (Me'tnoverer) for to o ecu-

pie and manure land, rrfp.40.and

cap. 62. main-ovre y\ or handy-

worke. It is nocvnlike, that our

Enghfh (manure) is abbreuiated

of the French.

Mint, commcth of the Ger-

mane word, (meunkj. i. pcc*n$a
3

moneta^and it figmfieth with vs,

the place where the kings coyne

is formed, be it gold or filuer,

which is at this preient , and

!onc hath bene, the Tower of
ZD

London, though it appeare by

diucrs flories, and other antiqui-

ties, that in auncient times the

mint hath bene alfo at Caleis^in.

2 1 . R. 2 c.ip . 1 6. £r anno 9 Hen.

^.ftat. 5. cap.f. The Officers be-

longing to the mint , haue not

bene ahvaics alike. At this

prefenttKey feeme to be thefe:

The Warden, who is the chiefc

of the reft, and is by his office to

receiue the filuer of the Gold-

fmiths,andto pay them font,

and to ouerfee all the reft bclon-

ging to thisfun&io. His fee is an

hundred poundsperannum. The

mafter-wcrker , whoreceiueth

the filuer from the Warden,cau-

fcth it to be melted, anddeliue-

rcth i: to the moniers , and ta-

keth it from them againe, when

it is made. His allowance is not

any fet fee, but according to the

pound w eight. The third, is the

Controller,who is to fee that the

mony be n^adc to the iutt a/life,

to ouerfee the officers, and con-

troll them, if the money be not

as it ought to be: his fee is 1 co.

merkes per annum. Then is the

Mafter of the ^flaye, who

weiglieth the filuer, and feeth

whether
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whether it be according to flan-

darJ; hisycrely fee is alfo an

hundred mcrkes. Then is the

y^udicourto take theaccompts,

and m ake them vp Auditor-like.

Then is the *Surueyor ofthe mel-

ting, who is to fee thcfilucrcaft

out, and not to be altered after

it is dcliuered to the meltcr;

which is after the Aflay-matter

hath made triall of it. Then is

the CIcrkc of the Irons , who
fceth that the Irons be cleane,

and fit to workc with. Then
theGrauer, who graueth the

ftampesfor the monies. Then
the Smyters of Irons, who after

they be grauen, fraiteth them v-

pon the money. Then the bel-
ters, that melt the Bullion, be-

fore it come to the coyning.The

the Blanchers, who do anealc,

boyle, and clcanfe the money.
The Porter , who kcepeth the

gate of the mint. The Prouoft of

the mint, who is to prcuide for

all the monyers , and to ouer-

feethem. Laftly, the monyers,

who are fomc to (hcere the mo-
ney, fome to forge it, fomc to

beate it abroade, fomc to round

it, fome to ftampe or coy n it.

Their wages is not by the

day or yeare, but vncertaine,

according to the waight of the

money coyned by them. Other

officers that hauc benein former

time, are faidnowc to bceout
of vfe.

MJ
MifauentHrc , or mtfaduefttnre^

commeth neeiethe French (mef-
adnenture J. tnfortumtifn.) In our
common law, it hath an efpeci-

allfignification for the killing

ofaman,partly by negligence,

and partly by chaunce. As ifone
thinking no harme, dHfolutely

throwcth a ftone, where with he

killeth another: or fhooteth an

arrow, &c For in this cafe he

committeth not felony, but one-

Iy loofcth his goods, and hath

pardon of courfe for his life*

Stawn.pl.cor.lt. i.ea. %.Brittonca.

7. diltinguiflieth betweene A-
uentnre'and miftwtnturc. j4uen-

ture he maketh to be meere

chaunce, as if a man being vpon
or neere the waccr,be taken with

fomc fodaine ficknes, and fo fall

in, and is drowned, or into the

fire, and be burned to death.

Mifauenturehz maketh, where a

man commeth to his death by
fome outward violence, as the

fall of a tree, or of agate, the

running of a cartwheele, the

flrokc of a horfe, or fuch I ike. So

that m'tfauenture in Stax*nfords opt-

nione, is conftrued fomewhat
more largely,then Brixton vndcr-

ftandeth it. Weft parte. 2. Symbol,

iitulo Incitement,fill. 48. m aketh

homicide cafuall
3 to be mecrely

cafuall or mixt. Homicide by
mcercchaunce^he defineth fett.

49. to be, when amanisflainc

by mecrc fortune, againft the

Xx a mind!
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mindeofthckiller;as ifone hew-

1

ing, the axe flicth ofthchafte,l

and killeth a man. And this is all

one with Brtttons mifauenture. ho-

micide by chauncc mixed he de-

fineth fe£t. jo. to be, when the

killers ignorance or negligence

is ioyned with the chaunce: as if

a man loppe trees by an high

way fide, by which many vfually

. trauell,and cart downe a bowgh
I not giuing warnings &c. by

which bowgh a man paflftng by

i is flainc.

Mtfcontinuance , Tiitchin foL

'231. See Difcontinutnce.

Viife (miftt) is aFrenchvyord

: hgnifiing as much as (expenfmi)

inlatine, and the latine word

QAifa) is fo vfed in Kttchin fol.

1 44. and in Weft. parte, j. Simbol.

r//^Proceedings in chauncery,

fett . 2 1 . F. It is vfed anno* 2, &
I.Ed. 6. ex. 3 6* for a fommcof
mony paid by the iGngs tcnents

in cercaine counties in Wales ac-

cording to their feuerall cu-

ftomcs. Inthcfbtutc ^%.H. 8.

ca. 1 3. it is vfed plurally/or ccr-

taine cuftumary gratuities fent to

to the Lord Marchers of Wales,

by their tenents, at their firtt

comming to their lands. And
anno 4. £7* Phil.tfr Afar.ca. l h,

mifc is vfcd in an a&ionof right

:or property,for the point where-

upon the parties proceede to tri-

al!, cither by Affile or battaile.-as

j-iflue l&in an a&ion pcrfouall; if

the Mifi be vpon batcll.L/V/tfo*

fol. ro^.and inthe oldwt br.foi

2. you hauc thefe words. Know
yea that this writ hath but two

liTues: that is to fay, ioyning the

mife vpon the mcere^and that is,

to put hinafelfe into the grca t

Affifc of our foucraigne Lord

the King, or to ioync battaile,

Sec anno 37. Ed. 5. ca. *6. To
ioyne the mifc vpon the mecre,

is as much to fay,as to ioyne the

mifc vpon the clearc right, and

that in more plajne terms is no-

thing elfe,but to ioyne vpon this

point, whether hach the more

right,thc tenent or demaundanu

Litleton. It. %.ca.
8.

foil, loj.b.

This word in fome other place is

vfed for a participle^ fignifiing as

much as (caflorputvpoujmtn-

glifh,which appcareth by S. FJ.

Cokes report mSaffns cafe.voL 6.

fo. I 24-4.

Mifericordia , is vfed inthe

common law, for an arbitrary

punifhmcnt. Bralton It. q.tratta,

<$.ca..6. in thefe words. Itemfi-

cjftx in mtfericord'tam incident fro

dijfcijina, non remanebit mifericW"

dsaexigendty ft iJle qui amiferit*

cfHdtjiucrit conuiUtonem. Kitchin.

foL 78. out of Glanuile faith thus,

Eft amem mifericordia, quia cjuis

per mramentHm legalmm bomimm
amerciatus eft, ne altquid defuo ho*

nor&btli contenemento amtttat.

which faying you. haue in a ma-

ncrword for word in Glanvile,

\
ltb.$.
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lib. g. cap. it. T'ttzherbert faith,

that it is called miferfcordi<ty be-

caufeit ought to be very mo-

derate, and rather leilc then

the offence, according to the

tenure of the great charter, cap.

1
4. This faith F/?*,. in h\$ riAt.br.

in the writ D<? moderate mife-

ricordiiy foL 75. A. I. Miferi-

cordtu is to be quit of Mtfc-

rieors, that is, to be difchar-

gcd of ail maner of amerce-

ments, that a man may fall

into within the Fotctt.Cromp-

tonAnnfd.fol. 196. See Amercia-

ment. See Mercj , and Moderata

mifericordia.

Miskenmxg. i. channgmg of

fpecchin couxt.Saxon in thedef

cription ofEngl, ap. 1 1.

Wifnomer, is compounded of

the French(?w/Jwhich in com-

pofition alwsics fignificth as

much as (amtffe) and (vomer. \.

fimiwre.) It fignifieth in our

common lawe, the vling of one
name for another, or mif-tear-

ming. Brokcjtttt/o X\\ifcomcr.

Mifprifion(Afijpriftd) comincth

of the ¥iQiK\\£Meffris .\faftidiu y

comemptHs ,) it fignifieth in cur

common lawe, ncgle&, or neg-

ligence, or ouerfight: Asforcx-

amplc,Mifprihon of trcafon, or

'of felony, is a ncglc6l or light

accompt {hewed of treafen or

.felony commited,by not rcuea-

linsir.vvhen we know it to be

comimttc d;StoM-nfpUor. U.i.ca.

MI
1 9.which read at large; or by

letting any perfon committed

for trcafon or felony, or fufpitio

of cither,to goe before he be in-

dited. AlfoMifprifion ofClerks

,

iinnp.S Jh.6.ca. 15. is a ncgleft

of Clerks in \vrighting,or kee-

ping records. Thirdly ,anno. \ 4.

Ed. 1 .cu.6.ftatu.prLby mifprifion

of Clerks no proceffc fhalbc

admitted. Mifprifion oftrcafon,

is the eoncca!eracnt,ornot dif-

clofincof knowne treafon, for

the which the oftendoursarc to

fuffer iinprifonmcnt during the

Kings plcafurc , loofe their

goods , and the profits of their

lands,during their lines. Cromp-

ton in hU ]nftice of peace, capi

Mifpri(jen offelony, fol. 40. Weft,

parte 1 fymbol. initio Indttementr,

feEi.Si.wfixe. Mifprifion of felo-

nie,feemcth only finable by the

Iuflices, before vvhome the

party is ntahted.Crompton.faftke

of peace, vbifitfra.Th e Juftices of

the common place haue power

to aficfTc fines and amercia-

ments vpon perfons offending

for mjfpr.fions, contempts, or

negligences , for not doing,or

mifdoing any thing,in or con-

cerning fines.***/? parte 2.fytn-

boLtttulo Fines, felt. 1 3 3. Inflicts

of Affifefhall amend the de-

faults of Clerks mifprifing of*

fillablc prlctcr in writing.Crmp-
tons Jurifd. fob 208. But it is to

be noted, that other faults iray

Xx 3 b«r
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(

be accomptcd mifprifio.is of

treafons or fe!onie,becaule ccr-

• taine later fbtutes doc infltd

.that punifhment vpon them,

that ofold hath beene inflated

vpo;i mifprifions. whereof you

haue an example.;*;?^ 14.EAr.2-

3 .of fuch as coinc forcinc coines

not current in this Rcalme , and

of their procurers, aiders, and

abetters. And fee the newe ex-

pofition oflaweTcrmes.Mifpri-

fionfignifieth alio a mifhking,

Anno 1 ^.Ed.
3 .ftat.prsxa, 6.

Mr(fef3Sce Mtfe.

Mifuferjs an abufe of libertie or

benefite;As,he fhall make fine

for his milufer. old. nat. br. fol.

149.

Uiftery fmyfterium) commcth
of the latine (Myfteriam) or ra-

ther from the French (Aieftier.x.

ars,artifictum) an art or occupa-

tion.

Afittendo mmufcripttm pedis

finises* wntludiciall, directed

to the Treafurer and Chamber-
laincs of the Exchequer , to

fearchand tranfmic thefooteof

j
a fine, acknowledged before

Itiflicesin Eyre, into the com-
mon plees,&c. Regiftcr.fol. 14.

Mitttmits,fignifieth a precept

fent by the King out of his

5cnch,to thofc that haue the

cuftodie of fines Icvied,that they

j

fend them by a day affigned to

his Bench, Weft tante 2. fymbol.

Mj3

ixw'q Fynes feci. 1 3 8. F. & 1 54.
B. and a.lb to the fxehequer for

certificate that Judgment is gi-

ucn for theliuerie of lands to

inch or fuch a one
3 out of the

Kings hands: whervpo he is dif-

miffed alfoout of the exchequer,

**5.R.2.f. 1 5. of diuers other v-

fes and applicatios of this(^WJ#j.

nuts) fee the Rcgiflcr onginall

in the table ofthe bookc.
Moderata mferkordiajs a writ

thatlicth fcr him that is amcr-

fed in ccurt 5aron or other, be-

ing not of Record,for any tranf.

greflion or offence beyond the

qualitieofafault. Itlsdireftcd

to the Lord of the court, or his 1

Bayliffe, commanding them to

take a moderate amerciament

ofthe party.- and is founded vp.

on M*£*m cbar?a,ca. 14. Quod
tmUfu liber komo amerciem nift

fecundiim cjualitatem de'tfti, &c,

The reli touching this writ/cc

in FitzJj.nat. br.fol. 75. See Aftfe-

ricordta.

Modo dr forma 1 arc words of

art in aproccflc, and namely

in the anfwerofthe defendant,

wherby he denicth himfelfc to

haue done the thing layde to

his charge, modo& forma deck-

rata. Kite h.foL 232. Itfignificth

as much, as that claufc ia the

ciuile h\\c.Xegata/fejrat4,prM

altcgantur^ffc vera . " \

|
Mottye

, commerh of the

Frcn c h (Moaie ) <d eft, cotfa vel\

f

mink
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fnedttpm) and fignificth the

halfc of any thing, L/t/eton. fol.

125;

Movh clothe anno 2 o. Heft. 6.

cap. to.

I Moniers[Monetarii) Regifter. ort-

\ gml.fo!.261. b.Qr anno i.Ed.6.ca.

15. be minifters of the M\\n
y

which make and coinc the

Kings mony. Ic appeareth by

fomc antiquity which I hauefeen

that in aur.cient times our Kings

of England had mints in moft

of the countries of this Rcalme.

^fnd in the tradlate of the Ex-

chequer, wrjtcn by Ockham
y I

fitide, that whereas the Shy-

rccues ordinarily were tyed to

pay into the Exchequer the

kings fterling , for fnch debts

as they were to anfvvcr
;
they of

Northumbtrtand > and , Cumber

-

Lwd,wcrc atlibcrtie to pay in

any fort ofmony,foit were fil-

ucr. And the rcafon is there

giucn^becaufc thofctwo (hires,

mwetarios de antique inflitHttone

von habent.

yionfbrmcc de droyt , is as
1

much to fay, as {hewing of his

right. It fignifiethin oirr com-
mon lawc, afuitc in Chancerie

to be rcftored to lands orte-

"nemcnts, that indecde be mine
in right • though they were by

fomc office found to be in

poflcffio ofanother lately dead.

SccStaivrf. pr&rog. ca. 2\'. at

Iargc,and Brooke, titulo Petition.

M Q
ofthis alfo reade Sir Edward
Cookes reportsJib.^.fol. 5*4. (?.&c.

the tVtrdens ofthe Sad/ers cap.

\Aonflrauerunt , is a writ that,

licth for tcnents that hold freely

by charter in auncicnt Demesne,
being dittrcined for the pay-

ment ofany toile or impofition,

contrary to their Iibertie, which

they doorfhould enioy, which
fee mFitzh.nn. br.foL 14.

MorianM all one in fignificatio

with the french iMofiov.ucaffis)

ahead peece: which word the

frenchman boroweth from the

Itahan{morione) axno. 4 . & 5.

Phi c£\Mf. ca.z.

Morlwge>a ';h Mort/ing.keftieth

tobetLt wolle which is taken

from the fkinnc of a dead fheep,

whether dying of the roue, or

being kiWai.anno.tj JLCxa. 2,

This is wntcn Ts/iorktn anno. 3.

\acoxa*%.

Wort d%

auncefler , See j4J[{fe.

Mortgage [ Merttium vadium,

velMorgagium)\s compounded
of 2. French wordsfM*?T , id eft,

mors) and (Gage , id eft , fig#f&i

merccs) Itfignifieth in our com-

mon lawe , a pawne of land or

tenement, or any thing mouca-
b!e,laid or bound for mony bo-

rowed , peremptorily to be the

creditoursfoi euer, if the mo-
ny be not paide at the day a-

grccd vpon. And the creditour

holding land or tenement vpon

this bargaine , is in the meane

time \
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time called Tenet hi mortgage. I

Of this we rcadc in the grand

Cuftumarie of Normandie y
cap.

1 1 ; in thefe vvordes. Notan-

dnm infupereft^ quod vad'tarum,

quoddam viuum, quoddam mortu-

umnuncupatur. Mortuum autem

dtcitur vadium ,
quodft de. mhtlo

redimit& acqmetat, vt terra tra-

dita in vadium fro centum foli&is,

quam cum obligator retrahere vo-

luerk,acceptam pecnntam reftttuet

tn folidum . Vtvum autem dkitur

vadium, quod ex fuU prouentibm

acquiratur. Vt terra, tradita in va-

dium pro centum folidis vfque ad

trcsanno$>quty elapfi tertio anno,

reddendo eft obligatori ,vel tradita

in vadtum, quoufypecuni* recepta

de eiufdem proventibus fuertt per-

folutt. Glanvile likewife lib. 10.

cap. 6. defineth it thus: mortuum

vadium dkitur illud , cuiusfrutins
vel reditus interim percepti in nullo

ft acquietantSoc you fee by both

thcfe bookes, that it is called

a dead gage, bccaufe whatfo-

euer profit it yeeldcth, yet it re-

deemcth not it fclfe by yelding

fuch profit, except the whole

fomme borowed be likevvife

paid at the day. See M.Skene, de

vcrborumftgnif. eodem. i/ethat

layeththis pawneor gage, is

called the Mortgager, & he that

taketh i:,the Mortgagee.Weft.par.

ifymb.titulo F'mesftti.i^. This

if itcontainc cxcciluie vfuric, is

prohibited, anno tf. H.SiC.y.

MO
Mortmaine(Manus mortua) is

compounded of two french

\xor<\s(Mort.\.mors) and Main.

\.manus)lt fignificth in the com-

mon Iawe,*n alienation of lands

or tenements to any corporati-

on, guilde, or fratcrnitie, and

their fucceflburs , as Bifnops,

parfons,vicars, &c. which may

not be done without licence of

the king, and the Lord of the

maner. The rcafon of the name

proccedeth from this, as Icon-

ceiue it,becaufe the feruiccsand

other profits due for fuch lands,

as efcheateSj &c. comrne into

a dead hand,or into fuch a hand

asholdeth them, and is notof

power to deliuer them, or any

thing for them backe againc.

Magna charta^cap. 36. & anno

7. Ed. prim, commonly called

( the ftatutc of Mortmawe)znd

anno\%. Ed. 3. fiatut. 5. cap.

3. Or anno l 5. Richard. 2. cap. 5.

Polydor. Firgilt in the 17. bookc

of his Chronic]cs,makcth men-

tion of this lawe, and £iueth

this reafbn of the name. Lt le-

gem banc manum mortuam voca*

runt
y
quod resfemeI data collegia

facerdtfum, xon vtique rurftu ven-

derentur
s
ve!ut mmtu , hoc eft^v*

fui aliorum mortalium in perpe-

tuus aderxpu ejftnt. Lex dilgenter

ftrvaturfic vt nihil pofteffionurn or-

dinifacerdotalta quoquam det*r,m*

(i Regiopermiffu. Buc the former

ftatiues be fome thing abridged/
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by anno ^g. Eltzuibeth cap.j. by

which the gift of lands, &c. to

Hofpita's is permitted without

obtciningof ^Wbrtmaine. Hoto.

man in his commentaries dever.

bit feudal, verbo Wanm mom**,

hath thefc words. mortua

Ucnt'to eftrfHtvfurf >:tur detjs.cjuo^

rHmpoJfejfiOyVttt* dieAm , mrmor-

taliseft: cjnut nun^m haredem

bdbcrc definHnt. Qua dc causa res

mncfiamadpriorem domtnum Ye-

vertanr. Nam manns pro poffcjftonc

dicitur^mortHapro immortali. Sic

ntHticipittm dieitfir non mart, I. An
vfttsfrHttns 5 6. D de vfnfr. legat.

quonuim bomintbm aliis fuccref-

centibus,idempopuli corfus videtur.

l.proponebatur. 76. D, de Indicia:

Mac Hottmanttt. & read therefh

Anwrtiz> itio
y
ejl in manwn mm*-

am tranjlatto T'rinctpis iuffn. I etrm

Bellngain sfeculo principum: frl.

76. las anwtizAtwnis eft licemi*

extendi ad manum moYtuam. Idemy

eodern. where you mayreade a

learned tra&ate both ofthe be-

ginning and nature of this do-

drinc • To the fame effeft you
may read Cajfa. de confuetu. Burg.

387.1 1 8;. r 185.1 201.

I-«*5,1 285.1 218. 1 i-j^.M.Ske^e

deverborHm fignif.fcth that D;-

mituretcrru admaKum nwtmtn
y

eft idem atcjue dtmtttere ad mtiltt-

thdwem five vniuerfttatem y
qua

nuncparn moYitHr:'tdc^\ fer ctrrip^

ci^fenacomrario finftt ,becaufc

communaltics newer die.

Mortuary ( Mortttarium ) is a

gift left by a man at his death,

tohisparifh church, for the re-

compence of his perfonall tithes

and offerings not duly payed
in his life time. And if a man
hauc three ormorccatcll of any

kind,the beft being kept for the

lord of the fec,as a Herri,the fe-

cond was wont to be giuen to

theperfo in right of the church,

capftatHtum. De confuetu. in pro*

z//>/w/.Touching this you hane

two ftatutes.onc anno 1 ^.Ed.pri.

commonly called, CarcumfpcEle

tgatu : whereby it appearcth,

that Mortuaries are fuable in

the court Chriftian;the other

w a i. Zf.8:^p.6.whercby is fee

downc an order and rate in mo*
nyfor mortuaries.

lAnlier , as it is vfed in the

common lawe , fecmeth to be a

word corrupted and vfed for

(Melior) or rather the -French

fM*//>#/rJJtfignifieth the law-

full iflue preferred before an el-

der brother borne out of matri-

mony :annoH.6. cap. 1 1 . Smith

de repnb. Anglo, lib. j, cap. 6. Put

by Glanuile lib . 7: ca. prl. the

lawfull iflue feemcth rather(M«-

lur) then (Melior) becaufe itis

begotten (tViutiere)^ not (ex

Comubtna) . for he calleth fuch

iflue fi'ws mulieratofy oppofing

them tobaftards . And Eritton

cap. 70, hath frere mu/ier.'i. the

brother begotten of the wife,

Yy 1 oppo-J
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oppofic lofrere bafiard. This fec-

meth to be vfed in Scotland al-

io, for M.Skene de verborptmfig-

nifi. vevbo ( Mnlterattu fMits

)

faith that MxherMns filius , is a

lawful fon begotten ofaiawfull

wife. Quia muheris appellative

vxorcontinetur. I. MuIteris i^.cjr

ibid.glojfa de verbortm fignificati-

ne.

Mulnwtitu lawes, See Lwe.
Multure (molitura^el multma)

commeth ncare the French,

(moulturej and fignifieth in our

common lawe, the tolle that

the miller taketh, for grinding

of corne.

Murage,(mt4ragium) is a tolle

or tribute to be leuied for the

building or repayring ofpublikc
edifices or walles. Fttz>. nat. br.

fol.i2j. D. Murage feemeth

alfo co be a libertie graunted by
theiCingto a towne, for the

gathering of money toward
walling of the fame. anno 5.

Ed. 1. cap. 50.

Murder (murdrum) is berowed
ofthe French, (memrier. i. car-

nifix, homicida) or (meurtre.'i. in-

ternccio
, hormcidium,) The

new Expofitour of the lawe

termes draweth it from the Sa-

xron word, (mordren) figrjfying

the fame thing. It fignifieth

in our common lawe, a wilfull

and felonious killing of any o-

ther vpon prepenfed malice.

anno sj.FT. cap. 2 5 . fVeft.part.

1— .
——

—
\2.fymbol.tkuloy

Incitements.feci,

.47. Bratlon. lib. 5. tratt.z. cap. j
y

num. prim, defineth it to be Ho-

micidinm, quod, nnlloprafente,ml!o

fcientey ntillo attdientejiullo vidente
y

clamperpetratur.And of the lame

minde is Britten, cap. 6. as alfo

Fleta, lib. 1 . cap. 3 o. yet Fleta

faith alfo, that it was not mur-

der
,
except it were proued

the partie flaine were £n-

giifh, and no Oraunger. But

as Stxwnf. faith, pL cor. lib. 1.

cap. 2. the lawe in this point

is altered, by the ftatute,4*w

t^.Ed. ^.cap. 4. and murder is

now othcrwife to be defined.

When a man vpon prepenfed

malice killeth another, whether

fecretly or openly, it makcth no

mater: or be he an Englifiiman,

or a forainer liuing vnder the

Kings protc&ion. And prepen-

fed malice is here either expreflfe

or implyed .* exprcfle , when it

may be euidently proued, that

there was formerly fomc euill

will implyed : when one tilleth

another focfainly
, hauing no-

thing to defend himfelfc as

goingouer arty!e,or fuch like.

Crompton. Iuftice ofpeace, in the

chapter c^MWer.j^/.i 9. See

M.Skene dc verbor. Fgnif. verbo,

Murdrum.Tlm by the Latine In-

terpretour of the graund Cuftu-

marie of Normandy, is called

multrum. cap. 6 S.See Were.

M*/?*r,commeth ofthe French

(moH-
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\mouftre \.§ec(men$eft*menfx-

cntptom,) as, fe'trc mouftre gene-

rule de toHte[on twice, is as much
as, luflrare exercitutn. The figni-

fication isplaine./J/uftrcd of re-

cord, anno 1S.H.6. cap. 1 9 . fee-

mcth to bodarenontenjOV to bec

inroJied in the number of the

kings foul didurs. Rafter ofthe
kings muftcrs. anno. 2. Ed. 6.

caf.i. See Matter.

}Anfterma(lergeneral.anno ^f.

Ei<z>. ca. 4.Sec Mafier ofthe ty?gs

nwfiers*

N

NAAm (Namium) feemeth

to come from the Dutch

word (nemmen j. cap'16) It fignifi-

eth in our common law, the ta-

king or apprehending of ano-

ther mans moueable goods: and
is either lawfull or vnlawfull.

Lavvfull naamjs nothing e!s but

a reafonable dHtrcfle, propor-

tionable to the volew of the

thing diftrcined for. And this

mam was aunciently called ei-

ftei viformort, quicke or dead,

accordingly as it was made of

dead or quicke chatels. Lawful]

nzam is fo,either by the common
Iavv,or by a mans perticular fad:

by the common law, as when
one taketh another mans beafls

dammagc feifar.t in his grounds:

by a mans particular fa& 3 as by

rcal'onof fomc contraft mace.

N A

that for default of payment of

an annuity agreed vpon, it fhall

be lawful! to diflreine in fuch or

fuch lands, &c. Hows mirrourof
'

luftices. lib. 2. ca. de vec de naam.

where you may read of other

circumftances required in law-

full naam: vtz>: of what thing, or

of what things firft, in what ma-
ner,on what daics, and at what

houres ic ought to be made;
with other points worth the

reading,for the vnderftanding of

our law antiquities. See Wither-

nam.

Najje. anno 4. H. 7. ca. 2 1.

fecmeth to be the proper name
of'Orford Hauen. Whether it be

fo termed of the boates or water

veflels that lye there or not, let

the reader iudge. But {najfelle)\s

in French a kinde offmall boat.

Nattuo habendo, is a w ri t tha

t

Iyeth to the Shyreeuc for a Lord,

whofcvilem claimed as his in-

heritance, is runne from him, for

the apprehending and reftoring

ofhim to his Lord againe. Regi-

fterorig. fol. Sj.Fitzd. nat.br.

fol. j j.Sec Libertateprobands.

Naturalisation. See Dentztn.

Ne admtttds, is a writ that Iy-

eth for the plaintife in a Qu«rc

itnfedit, or him that hath an acti-

on of Darrein preferment de-

pending in the common Bench,

and feareth that the Bifhop will

admit the clerke of the defen-

dant, du/jng the hike ba^ecne

:

Y y 2 them. !



them. And this writ muft be fu- I

ed within fixe monethes after

tWc avoydancc.Becaufe after the

fixe moneths the Bifrop may

prefent by lapfe. Regifier mg-fol

\

% i • FitzJy. nat. br. fol. 3 7. where

fee the reft.

Negative {regnant {NegAttHA

prdgnans) is a negatiuc implying

alfo an affirmatiue. As is a man

being implcadcd,to hauc d one a

I ttungypon fuch a day, or in fuch

a place, denyeth that he did it

modo &formx dccLirtta: which

implyeth ncucr the leflc, that in

fome fort he did it. Oc if a man

be faid to hauc alienated land,

&c. in fee, he denying that he

hach alienated in fee, feemcth to

confefle that he hath alienated

in fome other fort. Dyer.fol. 1 7.

nx. 95. See Brooke hoc titttlo and

Kftchin,fol.z\i. And fee the new
cxpofitionof Iawc terms. Aac

read alfo in fome Ouilians^of

Affirm itiHA pr&gnAns , and that

is,^x habtt in (e inc/ufaam negate

uam. Et hoc tmportAre videmnr

dill tones (Solum & tantum, qu&

tmJtc*nt negAtiHAni) PACumm.De
yrobAtiontbtu. lib. 1 . ca. 3 1 . nn % 1 6.

fol. 9^
Neif(*4t$u*) commcth ofthe

French (Niif\u nawr*lis3 velna-

tiutu) it fignifieth in our common
law, a bond woman, anna . 1 Ed.

6.ca.%. thercafon is, becaufc

women become bond rather na-

tiMiute^xhzn by any other means.

L

N E

Neini*fte vexes , is a writ that
\

lyeth for aTcncnt, which isdi-

ftrainedbyhis Lord, for other

feruices than he ought to make,

and is a prohibition to the Lord

in it fctte, commaunding him

not to diftreine.Theefpccial vfe

of it is, where the tenent hath

formerly preiudiccd himfelfe by

performing more fervices, or

paying more rent without con.

Itraint, than he needed. For in

this cafc,by reafon of the Lords

fcifin, hecannot avoidc hirain

avowry.- and therefore he is dri.

uentothis writ as his ncxtrc-

medie,Regifier ortg.fol.q. FttzJ?,

nAt.br.folio.

N* vicecomes colore mandtti

Regis cjucncjftam amotttAt a fof-

fejfioneeccUfaminHS wfti.Regtfier

orig.fol.6x*

Ntent centprifejs an exception

taken to a petition as vniuft, bi-

caufe, the thing defired, is not

contcincd or comprehended in

that adl or deede, wherevpon

the petition is groundedFor ex-

ample, one defireth ofthe court,

to be put in poflcifion of a houfc

formerly among other lands Sec.

adiudged vnto him. Theadvcrie

party pleadeth , that his petitio is

not to be granted,becaufe thogh

hehadaiudgement for certainc

lands snd houfes: yet the houfc

intothe pofTeffion wherof he de-

fireth to be put, is not contcincd

among thole for the which be

had
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bad judgement. Sec the newe

booke of Entries. itt*lo, Nient

comprise. This fecmeth to be

clpecially to hinder execution,

Nifle, anno 3. Ed.^.cap.^.

Nihil, anno. 5. R. i.Jfat.pri.

cap. 3. is a word fct vpon a

debt illeuiable, by the forcine

Appolcr in the Exchequer.

Nihil dictt
y is a fayling to put

in anfwer to thcplee of the

plaintiffc by the day afligned,

which if a man do commit,
judgement pafleth againft him,
as faying nothiug why it flbould

not.

Nuprins, is a writ judicially

which lyeth in cafe , where
the Enqueft is paneled, and
returned before the luftices of
thcBanke

3 thconcpartie or the

other making petition, to haue

this writ for the cafe of the con-

trie. It is dirc&ed to the Shy-

rccue, commaunding that hce

caufe the men impaneled to

come before the luftices in the

fame countic , for the determi-

nation of the caufc there, except

itbefo difficult, that it need

great deliberation. In which

cafe it is fent againc to the Bank,

v.awo \ 4. Ed. c>p. 15. The
forme of the writ, fee in old. nat.

br.foL 159. and in the Regifl. tu-

die. foi-j. & 7$. Seethe

new booke of Yjitries, vcrbo,

Ntfi prim. Aud it is called (Nifi

prw) ofthefe words compri-

NJ>
fed in the fame , whereby the

Shyreeue is willed to bring to

Wejtminft. the men impaneled at

a certaine day, or before the

luftices of the next Aflifcs

die Lnn<t apnd talem locum pritu

veneratt^c. whereby it appea-

red*, that luftices ofAffifcs,and

luftices offnif%priH4) arc diffe-

ring. And luftices of (ni(! prins

)

muftbeone of them, before

whom the csufeis depending

in the Bench, with foroe other

good man of the Couneie allo-

cated tnto hira. nat. br.

fol. 140. E. which he takcth

from the Statute of Yorker*.
n.E^/. itSczH'eftm. a. cap.yo.

anno j Ed. prim. & anno 27.

eiufdem. cap. 4 . & anno 2. Ed. 3

.

cap. *nna 4. eixfdem, cap.

11. & anno 1 4. einfdem cap.

1 6.& anno 7. Rich. 2. cay.7. &
anno 1 8. Eliz* t fop* 1 2.

Nobility (nobHitas) in England

comprifeth all dignities aboue a

knight. So that a Baron is the

loweft degree thereof. Smith de

Repub. Anglor. lib. prim. cap. 1 7.

Bartoltu in his Tratfate De No-
btlitate,which he compiled vpon
the lawe, Si vt proponU C. de di~

gnitatibns , Itbro. 12. rehear-

feth foure opinions de debilitate,

but reiecleth them, and himfelfe

defineth it thus : Nobiljtas eft

jualitas illata per \rmctpAtum te-

nement, qua ^uis z/gra henefios

plebeios acceptns cftendanr. But

Y y 3 this
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this definition is too large for

vs, except we will accompt

Knights and Bancrcts inter ple-

£tt0,which in mine opinion were

tooharfh. For Elites among 1

the Romanes, were in a middle

ranke inter Senatores & plc-

hem.

Nocttmento. See Nttfance.

Nomination(nominate) i s v fed

by the Canonilis, and common
Lawyers/or a power that a man

byvertueof a mancr or other*

wife, hath to appoint a Gierke

to a patron of a benefice, by

him to be prcfentcd totheOr-

dinarie. New tcrmcs of the

lawe.

Non-abt'itte
y

is an exception

taken againft the plaintitfe or

demandant vpon fomc caulc,

why he cannot commence any

fuitc in lawe, as a Pranfitnire,

Outlaw:e
y

Vi'lcn.:ge> Excommu-

nicatton: or becaule he is a Gran-

ger borne. The Ciuilians lay,

thatfuch a man hath not perfo-

nam(landt in iuiicio. Set Brokeyhoc

ttttilo. fee Fituh. not. br.fi/. ? 5 .A<

fol.65. D. fol. 77. C. The new

; Expofitcur of lawe tenncs rec-

i
koncth fixe caufes of Non-ability:

\ 2s if he be an outlawe, a firangcr

|

borne, condemned In a premu-

nire, profefied in religion, ex-

communicate, or a villein. How-
bcit rhe fecond caufc holdcth

onelyin anions reall or mix*,

and not in pcrfonail, except

N O
he be a (traungcr and an ene-

mies

Non admittas. See Ne admk-

tas.

Non-age^ is all the time of a

mans age vnder one and twenty

yearcs in fomc ca(cs,or fourteen

in fome, as manage. Sec£ra^,

iitnloy Aqe. See Age.

Non capiendo dericttm. £ee

Cleric0 non capiendo*

Non clayme
y

Cromvtons Ittrifd.

fol. 7^4. fecmeth to be an excep-

tion againfi a man that claimcth

not within the time limited by

lawe, 3s within the yearc and

day, in cafe where a man ought

ro make continuallclaimc, or

within fine ycaies alter a fine lc-

uyed. v. Cake. lib. +. m proocmio.

Sec Continuali clayme

\

Non composmcnttSy isof fourc

fortes: firft, he that is an idiot

borne/ next, he that by accident

afterward wholy leefeth his

wits.- thirdly, alimanckc, that

hath fomtirr t his vnderftandingy

and fometimenot: laftly, lice

w hich, by his own s& depriueth

himfelfe of his right mind fora

time, as a drunkard, Coke lib. 4.

fol. 1 24. b.

Non diftringerdo> is a writ,

comprifiiig vnder itdiucispar-

ticulars, according to diuers ca-

fes: all which you may fee in

the Table of the Regtftcr original,

verboyNen difh/ngendfK

Non eft cH'p. bdts y is thegt-

nerall
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\
nerallanfwer to an *<5iion of

trefpafle, whereby the defen-

dant doth abfolutely deny the

faft imputed vnto him by the

plaintiffe, whereas in other e«

fpcciall anfwers,the defendaunt

graunteth the fad to be done,

andallcdgcth fome reafon in his

defence, why he lawfully might
doe it. And therefore whereas

(

the Rhetoricians, comprifc all

the fubftaticc of their difcourfes,

vnder three qucftions, An fn y

• quidfity cjfiale fit, this aunfwere

faileth vnder the firft of the

three: all other anfwers are vn-

derorac of the other two . And
as this is the gencrall aunfwer in

ana&ion oftrcfpafTe, that is, an

a&ion criminall ciuiiy profecu-

ted: fo is it alio in all actions cri-

minally followed, either at the

fuite of the king or other,

wherein the defendant denieth

the crime obicfted vnto him.See

the new booke of Entries, titulo,

Non cu'p ibilis
y
and Stavrnf.pl.ccr.

Ub % 2. cap, 62.

Non eftfxtium, is an aunfwer

to a declaration ,
whereby a

man denyeth that to be his deed,

whereupon he is impleaded.

BrokeJooc titnle.

Non imp!act:Ando aHqtiem de h-

bero tenement0 fine brcu't^ is a writ

to inhibit Bayliffes, &c. from

dilhaining any man without the

kings wrir, touching his free

hould. Rigfterfo!. i?].b.

Non tntromittendo quando brc-

tie precipe in ctpitcfubdole impetr*-

tury Is a writ directed to Iufiiccs

of the bench or in Eyrey wil-

ling them not to giue one hea-

ring, that hath vndcr the colour

of intitlingthe king to land, &c.

as houlding of hirn in capire,

deceitfully obtemed the writ

called.* precipe ;n capite. but to

put him to his writ of right, if

hethinke pood to vfeit. Reoifter

ortg. to, 4. b.

Non mercandiz*mdo vttlua/ia,

is a writ directed to the Iufticcs

of Affile, commaunding themto
inquire whether the officers of

fuch a towne, doe fell vidluals in

grofle or by retaile, during their

office, contrary to the (latute,

and to punifh them,if they findc

it true. Regifterfol. \ 84

.

Non mo/eftando, is a writ that

iycth for him, which is molefted

contrary to the kings protc&i*

on graunted him. RegiflerfoL 24.

Nonornitta*
y

is a writ lying

where the Shyreeue deliucretha

former writ to a Bayliffe of a

fraunchis, within the which the

party, on whom it is to be fcr-

ued,dwclleth,& the BaylifFc ncg-

lcftcth to ferue it: for in thiscafe,

the Shyreeue returning, that he

deliucrcdit to the Bayliffe, this

fhalbedircded to the Shyreeue,

charging him himfelfe to exe-

cutethc kings commaundement.

0!d.nat. br.fo!. 44. of this the

. „,
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R*g'*rig. h3th three forts, foh
%ub. cr i s and the fog. Iudi-

ciall oncfol. 56.

Noxponendoin Afftfis & Gra-
tis, is a writ founded vpon the

ft*t. Weftm. 2. c*. 38. and the

fiat: ArttcuUfuper chart**, ca. 9.

which is graunted vpon diners

caufes to men, for the freeing

them from AfTifcs and Iuries.Sce

Fitzh.nat. br.fi/. 165. Seethe

Regifterfil. 1 79. 1 00. 1 8 f . 18?.

Non procedendo ad Ajjifim Rege

mconfulto^ is a writ to (top the

triail of a caufc appertaining vn-

to one, that is in the kings fer-

nice, &c. vntill the kings plea-

hire be fardcr knownc. Reg.fi/.

2 20. a.

Non reftdenva pro clencis Regis,

is a wnt dire&ed to the Ordina-

ry ,charging him not to moleh a

Clerk irrployed in the kings fer-

uice, by reafon of his non refi-

dence. Reoifter ortg.fi/. 58.^.

Non-fune, is a renunciation of

the fuite by the plamtifeor dc-

maundant,when the mater isfo

farre proceeded in, as the Iury is

ready at the barre, to dclhier

their vcrdift. a. H.4. ca. 7.

5ce the new booke of Entries,

verbo Non fate . The ciuilians

tcrmc it Litis renuncratjonem.

Nonfiluendo pecunt.tm ad qua**

Clericusmu 'ciawr pro non rejiden*

tix> is a writ prohibiting an Ordi-

nary to take a pecuniary multf,

impofed vpon a clerk of the

kings for non-reftdencc. Regift.

ortg.fi!. 59.

Non tenure
y
is an exception to

a coumpt,by faying that he

houldcth not the land fpecificd

in the coumpr, or at the leaft,

fomeparteofit. anno i^Ed.^.

fiar.+. ca. \ 6. Weft psrte. 2.S1W-

bol.tttttlo. Fines, feti. i;S. ma-

kcth mention ot non-tenire pe-

nerall,and non- tenure Ipeuall. Sec

the new booke of Entries, verho
y

Non-tenure, where it is laid, that

efpeciall non-tenure is an excep-

tion,aIledging that he was not

tencnt the day whereon the writ

was purchafed. Non-tenure gc-

nerail is then by Jikelyhood,

where one denycth himfelfec-

uer to hauc bene tenent to the

land in qucftion.

Nonfum tnformfitw. See Infor-

matus nonfont.

Non Jane mentorie (Nonfine.

memorU) is an exception taken

to any declared by theplain-

tifc or demaundant to be done

by another,w hcrupon he groun-

ded! his plaint or dcrr.aunH.And

the contents of this exceptio be,

that the party that did that afl

(being himfclfc or any ether)

was not well in his wits, or

maddc, when he did ir. Seethe

new booke of Entries. tipf/oNon

five memory, and Dton nonfuit

compos wef:tis. Sec iSo.fipra^
comios mentis.

Non terme [non termtmt) is the
|

time!
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time ofvacation between Tcrmc
and Tcrme. It was went to bec

called the times or dayes of the

kings peace, Limb . Archa'tono.

fol 126. and what thefc were in

the time of A'tng Edward the

Confcffour, fee there. 1 his time

was called (\ufticmm) or (Feria

J

among the Romanes, ov (dies ne-

fafti) Fcrtuappeliari notam eft

tcmpHS iHtid
> quodforenjibm nego-

pti & iwe dtcendovacabat. La-
rum atftem aliafo/ennes erant , aim
repenting Brijfon. de verb. Jiwif.

lib. 6. vtde Wcfenbec\ parat'tt7 De
Fcrits. num. <5.

Note ofa five, (nota finis) is a

bricfc of a fine made by the Chi-

rographer, before it beengroficd.

The forme whereof fee in

Weft. part. 2.fymboly titnlo. Fines,

p<S?. / 17.

Novell affignement( noua affig-

«<fto)isan aflignement of time,
or place, or fuch like, otherwifc

i

then as before it was ailigned.

In troche you may find thefe

I
wordes in cfteft ; utulo, Deputte.

.
nnml 1 2. See novell affigncment of

trefptfjein a new place after Barre

\

pleaded. Broke. timloffrcfbaffe. / 22.

and, novel affignemcm ill a writ

de eteU'tone eufiodU. titulo, Eielh-

onectiftodte.num. 7. See Affigxe*

went.

Nude mater. See Mater.

I

Nmne (tionna) is the French

! word (nonnain) or (non-,:e) fomc-
| thing altered, which figjiifieth

N V
~~

a holy or donfirmed virgin,or

a woman that hath by vovve
bound her Jclfe to a fingle

and chart life, in fomc place and
company of other women, Se-

parated from the world, and ad-
dicted eo an efpeciall lertrice of
God, by prayer, fafting,an<J fuch

like holy exercifes Ifwewold
know whence this w ord came
into FramceS. Hierowe

it an Egyptian word, as Hojft-

man rccordeth of him, in his

booke Deorigine& progrejfumo-

nachatHi.fol. 5.

Nuperobiit, is a writ thnt lyeth

for a coheirc being deforced by
her cohcire of lands or tcne*

mcnts, whereof the grandfa-
ther, father, vncle, or brother to

them both, or any other their

common aunceftcrs, dyed fcifed
1

of an cftatcin fecfimple. Sec

the forme of the writ, origin.

Regtft.fol. 226. &c. Fitz,. nat. br.

fol. 197. If the aunccftour dyed
fcifed in fee tayle, then the co-
heire deforced fliall hauc a Form-

don. Idem.ibid.

Nufanee (nocttmer.ttm) co m-
mctli of the French (wtire. i.

cere.)h fignificth in our com-
;

mon lawe, not oncly a thing

done, whereby another man is
1

anncyed in his free lands or te- \

nenicntSjbut efpecially the Ai- f

fifcorwrirlvirg for the fare,
j

Fitz,. nat. tr.foK 185. And this
j

\\rit (de Nocumemo) cr of Nu-
j

,

Zz l f:ncey

[



fiance is either fimply De nocu-

mento>ordeparw nocumento; and

then it is VtcountieLoldMaubr.fi

1 08. & lOQ.&Fitzh. nat. br.

vbi fixpra. & fol. 1^4. MtW
calleth it Nofiance. whome alfo

reader 61. & 6i. M. Man-

vrool parte 1 ofhisforeft lavcs.ca.

i7.maketh three forts of Nf*-

fince in theforeil , the firll is

Nocumenttm commune , the fe-

cond Nocumentum fpectife , the

third ^octmemnm generate .

which readc with the reft of

that whole chapter. See the Re-

gifter original\fioL 19 7- & l 92-

Nutmegs ( nux myriftica vel

nux mxficata ) is a fpice well

knovvnc to all. It growcth of a

tree like a peach tree, aod is in*

clofed intwohuskes, whereof

the inner huske is that fpice

which we call macc.Of this who

will,tnay rcade more in Gerards

"herba/Iylib.^ca.j^.U is menti-

oned among fpices that arc to

be garbled, anno 1. Uc0.ca.j9.

o

OBedtentkyWas a rent, as ap-

peareth by Roger Hoveden

partepofter:fimrum anna!turn JoL
43G.inthcfe words."?* ergo eis>

fic:rcgnlartbuSyaiim'asur oportxnitas

evagandi ,
prohtbemiuy

ne redttus,

ciuos obefttentiM vacant}
ad firmam

\eneant, (frc. Obediemii in the ca-

non lawe is vfed for an office or

the adminiftraiion of an office.

ca. enm ad monafterium. 6. extra

de ftatu monachal & cane, regula.

Andthercvpon the \\ord(obedi-

entiales)h vfed in the provinciall

conftitutions for thofe which

iaue the execution of any office

vndcr their Superiors, cap. prit

deftatm* regaU. For thus faith

ijhdiroodivi his giofic vponthat

word: Hitfimt cjni fib obedtentia

fiorwn prctUtcrumfunty f&habext

certaojpeia adm'miftranda interns

velexteriw.lt may be that fome

of thefc offices called obedientk

confifted in the colle&ion of

rents or penfions:and that there-

fore thofe rents were by a me-

tonymie called obedienti<e
y

quia

collgebantur ah obedientialibtu.

Oblations (oblationes) are thus

defined in the canon IwcObla-

ttones dictintur
,

ejMXCHncj\ a pis

fide/ibufj; Cbrifttanis offe-rnntur

Deo & ecclefa , fiue res fob,fine

mobiles[int. Nec refertan legen-

tur teftamentOy an aliter Aonextitr,

c*ip. clcrtcu 1 ^.tjudft. 2. Readc

moreofthefe in Dtiarenta. De

facr.eccl. rxinifter. acbenefi. cap.

teytio.

Obligation (Obltgatio) and Rill

be all one
3 failing that when it

is in Englifli, it is commonly

called a Bill, and when it is in

Latinc, an Obligation.^/? pane

1 . fjmbol. hb. 2 . fe&. 1
46. True

it is that a Bill is obligatoric:

but wc commonly call that an

obli-
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obligation, which hat!) a con-

dition annexed. The former

author in the fame place faith

thus farder. An obligation is a

deede , whereby the obtfjgou?

doth knowledge himfelfe to

owe vmo the Obligee, a cer-

tainc fumme of money or other

ching.In which, befides the par-

ties names, are to be confidercd

the thing due , and the time,

place and maiurofpayment, or

dcliueric . Obligations be ci-

ther by mater in deede 3 or

of record . An obligation by
mater in deede is euery ob-
ligation not acknowledged &
in^deinfome court of record.

Hitherto M. Weft.

OccHpau/r, is a writ that Heth

for him ,which is ciedtcd out of
his land or tenement in time of
\varre:as a writ of Novel diffeifin

licthforone ciexfted m time of

peace. Ingham §.7?refde novel

dijfeiftn.

Oclo tales. See TalesiScc Brook*

tit. OElo tales.

Odto cr atia ,anno 5 . Ed. \.ca.

it; is a writ fent to the vndcr-

fliyrcetie, to inquire w hither a

man being committed to prifon

vpon fufpition ofmurder , be
committed vpon malice or cuill

will, or vpon iutt fufpition. Re

lifter ortgwall,fol. 1 33.^Sec Bra-

Bon li. parte 2 .ca. 2 o.

Office (Offuturn) doth fignific

notoneiy that fun&on, by vcr*

j

tue whereof a man hath fome
imploimcnt in the affaires ofa-
nothcr,as of the King or other

common perfon; but alfo an

Inquifition made to the Kings
I vfeof any thing by vei tue of his

office who inquireth . And
therefore wr ce oftentimes readc

of an office found, which is no-

thing but fuch a thing found by
Inquifition made ex officio. In)

this fignification it is vied anno

? 3. H. 8. cap. 20. and in Stawn-

fordsprdcrog.fol.6o. & 61. w here

totrauersan office, is to tracers

the inquifition taken of office.

hi\(\\Ti Kitchin fol. 1 7 7. tore-

turnean officers to rcturnc that

which is found by vertue of the

office, fee alio the newc bookc
of Entries

y
verb% Office fur le Roy.

And this is by a ractonymic of
the effect : And there' be two
forts ofoffices in this fignificati-

on,ifluingout the exchequer by
commiffion viz,, an office to in-

1

title the King in the thing inqui-

red of, and an office of ihHru-

6lion. which rcadc in SirEd\\

Cokes reports,vol. 6. Viiges cafe.fol.

f%:et.b . Office in fee, isthar

which a man hath to himfelfe

and his heires, agffo 17. Ed. 1.

ca. ijiKitrfah fol . 1 5 2. See Clerks

Officul(officitihs) is a word
very diverfly vfed . For by tun-

j

dry Ciuilians of other countries,
j

that write in thefe daics,it ap-|

pearcrh to be apply ed in many •
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places, to fuch as haue the fway

of temporall iuftice. vdEgidius

Boffins inpratt.crim.tit. De offici-

al bus corrupts>&c. But by the

aunciencer cmilc Iawe, it figni-

ficthhim, that is the miniitcr

or appparitor of a magiftrate

or Iudge . /. I- §. fi $fjf vl-

tro.T. de fiffho. & CoJe filtis offi-

\ctilwm&c£t. 12. In the Canon

i iavvc, it is cfpecially taken for

' him,to whome any Biftiop doth

generally commit the charge of

his lpiricuall iurifdi£tion. And in

thislenceoneineuery Dioces is

(ofcull-s pr'mc'tpdis) whome the

llatutesand lawes of this King-

dome call chmceicr. aw$i.H.
8. cap. i 5. The reft, if there be

more,are by the cano law called

officiatesforanet. glof: inclem.i.dc

R^rr/p^>,btitvvith vs termed C6-

milfaries (Comm/Jfiirn) as in the

ftacute off/. 8. or fome times

\(Commijfarit foranei.) The diffe-

rence of thcic 2. powers you

i XTL&y reade ki Lyr.d.voo&jitulo de

• fequeftra poffrf.ca. I . verbo.Officiz-

: lis . Buc this word (official!) in

our ftatutes and common lawc

figr.ifieth him, whom the Arch-

\ deacon fubfiituteth mthe exc-

; cuting ofhis iurifdi&ion. asop-

pearcth by the ftatute abouc

\
mentioned and many ether

j

places.

Officiartis r.on jACttndis vel <t-

\movendu, is a w rit ciirc&cd to

the magiftiatesofa corporatio,

willing them not to make

fuch a man an officer, and to

put him out of the office he

hath,vntill enquirie be made of

hismancrs, according to an in-

quifition formerly ordeined. R*m

gifler origtnallfoL 1 l6>b.

Oner<wdo pro rataporrioms, is a

writ that hcth for a ioint tenent,

jor tcnent in common, that is

diftreined for more rent, then

I the proportion of his land

cometh vnto. Reg orig.f.iSz.a,

Open Loire ( Lex ?nawfejla,

Lex appirens ) is making of

Lawc. which by Magna chum

\ca. 28. Bayliftes may not put

men vnto vpon their owne bare

nifcrtions, except they haucwic

ncflcs to prouc their imputation,

OrcheLanno. 1 . R. 5 . ca. 8. Or-

chall.anHo.24,H.8.ca. t.&.afm*

I

3.^ q.Ed.6.ca 2.f<jemeth to be

I all one with cork.

Ordinance ofthe forefi (Ordi*

natio Foreftt) is a ftatute made

touching forcft caufes in the

;4.ycarcof Edtvard.i* SccJf.

OrdMarie(Ordinarttis^though

jntheciuil lawe , whence the

word istaken,it doth fignifie a<.

ny iudge that hath aiKhoritic to'

take knowledge of caufesin his

\

owne right.os he is a magiftrate,'

;

and not by deputation: yet in

our common lawc, it is moii

commonIy,and for ought I rc-

j

member, alway. taken for him,
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that hath ordinarie Iiirifdidiion

in cattfes ecdcfiafiicall . See

Brooke hoc titttlo.Lindnood in cap.

exterior, titulo de Qonftitutiorit-

bm. verbo Ordinarily faith quod

Ordmariwbabet locum principalis

term Eptfcopo,& alasfuperioribus,

cjuifohfiint vniucrfales infuis in-

rifdttliombos,fedfiwt fub eo alii or-

dmariijjuviz** qnibtts competitlts-

rifditlto ordinaria de ivrCyprivilegiOy

- vel confuctudmc, &c. v . c.

Ordinationc contra fermentes
3

is a writ that lieth againft a fcr-

vant for leauing his matter a.

gainft thefiarute: Register origu

n.dlyfol.1%9.

Ordal (Ordalium ) is a Saxon
word, fignifiing as much as

Itidgement,in (ome mens opini-

ons compounded of two Saxon

words (or) a privatise, as (*) in

grcckc,and (d&l A. pars) It figni-

fieth as much as expers: but it is

artificially vfed lor a kind of

purgation pra&rzed in auncient

times: whereby the psnypur-
ged,w as iudged expers crimmis

y

called in the canon lawc purgatio

vulgaris , and vtterly con-

demned . There were of

this two forts 5 one by. fire,

another fcy water . Ofthefc

fee M. hamberdm bis explication

of Saxon words, verbo Ordahum,

where he cxprcfleth it at targe,

with fuch fupevftitions as were

vfedin it.Ofthis you may like-

Wife read Holinjbed in bis defcrip-

u

tion of Britaniefol. 98. and alio

M.Manxvoodypartepri.of bit fo-

reft laives
y
pag. 1 5. But of all the

xz&Jlotoman efpecialIy,^*/.<&:

fend., ca. 4i..wherc of fiue kinde.

ofproofes , which he calleth

fetitLtles probations, he makcth

this the fourth
>
calling it explcra^

ttenem, & huimfuriofa. probatio-

ni$ 6. genera fniffe animadvertit,

perflammam, per aquam, per fer~

rum candenSyper aqttam vel geli-

dam velferuentem.perfortes per

corpus Domin/, of all which he

alledgcthfcuerall examples out

of hilk>rie,vcry worthie the rea-

ding. SeeM. Skene alfo de verbor.

fignificationc. vtrbo (Afacbamiti)

This fcemeth to haue bene in vfc

here with vs in Henry the fc-

condsdayes, as appeareth by
G/anvile. Lb. 14. cap. 1. cr 2.

Readcalfo of this in M. Verfte-

gans Reftitution of decayed in-

telligence, cap. 3. pag. 63. &
fecjej.

Orfgtld, alias
y

Cbeapegild, is a

rcflitution made by the /hun-

dred or Countic, of al,y wrong
done by one that was in plegw.

Lamberd. Atchaion. p ig. 1 2 5 . &
I 26.

OrgeU.anno, 3 i.Lh. $.jtau 3.

c*p. 2. is the grcatcll fort of

A'crth fca-fifh,now adaics called

Organ /'ma.

Oredelfcy is a liberty v\hcrcby.

a man claimeth the Ore found

in his foyle. New cxgofition ofj

Z z 3 Terms!
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Tcrmcs.

Ortelli, is a word vied in the

bookie termed (papilla oculi ) in

the chapter containing the char-

ter of the Torcft. parte y.cap&i*

and fignificth the ciawes of a

dogges footc, being taken ^jr1

I

the Frcnch,ortei/sdespieds. udig:ti

pedum, the toes.

Ofmonds, anno j*. Henr. S.

Oath ofthe Ki?< 'amentum

Regit) is chat which the King ta-

keth at his Coronation, which

in 2?r4f?0* is fctdownc in thefc

words. Debet Rex in coronettone

ptajn nomine ]efu Chrijii pr&fltto

facramenta l:<zc tri. i promittcre po-

ptiJo ftbifitbditoilnprlm's fe ejfe pr<z-

cepturam (& pre vtrrbiu opem im -

penfarumvt ecc/efi<t dei & omnt

populo Chnjlhno ver* pax omni

fuo tempore o^ftrvctnr.Secundojut

rapaatates & omnes inicjuitatcs

omnibui gntdibits intcrdicat: 3

.

vtvt omntbiu mdtcite dtquitfitcm

prxciplit &mifertcord't'<nt^ vt in-

dulgeat etfuumiferk oydia clemens

^miferJcors Dcus& vt perluftitia

faam jirmagaudcant pace zniHerfi.

And in the old abtidgement
of (hrutes fee out in //. b'.daies,

Ifindcicthus deRtibcd. This is

the oath that the A'ing fhall

fwcare at his coronation That
he fhall kcepe and nuintaine

the righr aiiil iht liberties of the

ho'y church,bto!d time crr.un

ted by the righteous Chrilhan
1

Kings of England, and that lie

fhall kcepc all the lands, ho-

nours, and dignities righteous

and free of the (Irovvnc of

England in all maner whole,

without any maner of miniflv

menc , and the righrsof the

Crownehurt,decayed,or loft,to

his power (hall call againe into

cheauncicnt eftate, and that he.

fhall keepe the peaccof the ho-

ly church and of theciergy,and

of the people with good ac-

cord:anri that he fhall doe mall

his judgements equitie and right

uidiccwith difcrction and mer-

cie: and that he fhall grauot 10

hold the lawes & cuftcmes of the

realme, and to his power kepe

them, and af£rme thcm,v\hich

the folke and people haue made

and chofen: and the cuill Iawe$

and cutfomcs wholly to
j
ut

cut: and fledfaft and liable

peace to the people of this

realme keepe and caufc to be

kept ro his power: and that he

fhall graunt no charter , but

where he may coe it by his oath.

Aii this I finde in the rorcfaide

Booke/w/<7. ^acramcntim Regis.

and Charter of prrdon . epiinA

to.

Oth ofthe Kings Iuflices is> that

they w ell and tru y fhall feme

the king, and that they fhall not

aflent to things, that may tunic

to his d.nvnn^c or disinheri-

tance . Nor that they flialhake

no
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no fee nor liucrie of none buc

the king. Nor that they (hall

take gift nor reward of none

that hath adoc before the m^x-

j

ceptit be m care and drinke of

fnal valuers long as the p!ee is

hanging before them, nor after

J

for the caufe.Nor that they fhall

1 fmc counccll to none in mater

that may touch the iving, vpon
painc to be at the kings will, bo-
dy and goods . And that they

ftull doe right to euery pcrfon,

nocwithftandiii£ the .Kings le-

ters>8cc.anno 1 8. Ed. 3 .flawt* +.

which the old abridgement

maketh to be anyio 20. emfdem

fintHto perfe.
,

Otho, was a Deacon CardinaR

of5. Ntchens tn careere Tulliant,

and Legate for the Pope hecrein

England,**** 22. H.]. whole
conftitutions wehaueat this day?

Starves An.pa.^o^. & fee the firfl

conftitution of the f.dd Lcgat.

Oihobonm was a Deacon C*rdi-

na.ll of S. Adrian, and the Popes

legate hcerc in England anno 1 5.

I H. 3. 2sappeareth by the award

made bctweene the faid JKing

s

and his commons,at Kenehvorth.

;
his conductions we haue at this

day in vfe.

Ou:h
y
anno 24, H. 8. esylp

I

Onfter le mam (Amouere ma-
^num) word for word, fignifieth

, to take off the hand, though in

true Frcnch,itfhould be(OJlcrla

\min) It fignifieth in the com-

mon law,a lodgement giuen for

him that tendctha traucrs, or

fieweth a Monflrance cle droity or

petition. For when it appear-

ed) vpon the mater difcuffed.,

that the King hath noe right nor

title to the thing hefcifed, then

ludgcment fhalbc giuen in the

Chauncery, that the kings hands

be amoded, and thereupon A-
monexs manum fhalbe awarded

to the Efcheatour.- uhich is as

much, as ifthekidgcment were
giuen, that hcfhould haue a-

gaine his hnd.v. $tav;n.pr*rog.

ca. 24. Sec*;;** 28. Ed. l.ffat. 3.

ca.xg. I: is a!lb taken for the

writ graunttd vpon this petiti-

on. F/W;. nat.br. foL 256. C. It

is written oter le matr.e^nno 25.

lien, 8. ca. 22.

Oufler le mer (vhra mare)

commcth ofthe French (oultreA*

vltra) andf'/*? mer .i. mare) and it

is a caufcof excufeor Eflbine, if

a man nppcare net in Court vp-

on Summons. Sec Effoin.

Outfangtbef, alias vtfangthef

is thus defined by Brattonli.-*.

tra. z.cj. ^ ^.vtfangthef dtcitur la-

troextranens ventens aliunde de

terra aliens., &c]n'$ captus fuittn

terra iffim , qui talcs habet liber-

ties, but fee Brttton otherwife.

fol. 9 1 : b: It is compounded of

three Saxon words (out .i. extra)

(fang .i. capio vel caputs) and

(7hef.\. fur) It is vfed in the

common law, for a liberty or

priue-
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priuilcdge, whereby a Lord is^

iobabled to call any man dwel-

ling within his owne fecund ta-

ken for felony in any other

place, andtoiudge him in his

owne court. Raflals expof of

words.

Owelty offeruicesy is an equali-

ty when the tcnent parauaile

oweth as much to the mcfj, as

the mefn doth to the Lord para-

moot: YttzJo. nat. br. fol. i$6

A.B.
OutL*::ry (vtLigaria) is the

Ioflc or depriuation of the bene-

fit belonging to a fubiccl- that is,

of the Kings nroteition and the

Realme: Br&on*. U\%&&£h 2.

ca.w. num. pri.Q- nu. 3 .Vorffaat

vtlagatw omnia qu.z p.icis pint:

"Qf^ t a tempore quo vtlag.ttm eft,

dtpfU gem lup'mum , ita quod ah

omnibus interjici pojftf, & tmpunh
nutxtmzftfe defender it > vel fuge-
rityfct qmd Officiiis fit ems captto.

&\nu.^Si autemnon fugerity nee

fe defoiderit cum cs.pttis fxerit: ex-

ttwc erii in maw domim fW/j
mors,& Vita, or qui tahter captum

znterfecerit
, vefendelit pro co fcut

pro altOy vx.

Outeparrcrs ttnm.g. H.^.ca. 8.

fecmcth to be a kind of thceucs

I irt Ridefd*lly that iide abroad at

j

their bcli advantage,to fetch in

} Inch catcll or other things, as

|

they cou!d light on without

|
that liberty doir,e arc ofopinion

[that thufc which in the fcrcna-

O X
med fbtute are termed out-par-

ters, arc at this day callcdout-

putters, and are fuch asfet mat-

ches ror the robbing ofany man
or houfe as by difcouciing

which way he rideth or goeth,

or where the houfe is wcakeft &
fittert to be entred. See Unlets.

Oixtryders
3 feeme to be none

other but bayliffe crrants, cm-
ployed by the Shyreeucs or their

termers, to ride to the fardeft

places of their counties or hun-

dred, with the more fpcede ro

(iimmon to their county or hun-

dred courts/nch as they thought

good to worke vpon. am0 \^
Ed. 1.fiat. \.c<i. 9.

Oxgangof Land (RouAtdttr-

r<cj Sixc axgangs of land/ccmeto
be fo much as fixe oxen will

plough. Crompton.txrifLfcl. 2:0,

but an oxegang fecmcth pro-

perly to be fpoken of fuch

land aslyeth in gainour, old

nat. br. fol. 1 r 7. M. Skene de

verbor. fignificai. verlo Bovtta

terrs, faith, that an oxen- gate of

land fhouk! akvay cor.teine 1 3.

acres, and thzz 4. o:<ci>gatcs

extended) to a pound land of

old extent. ,Scc Lilrata tort.

Oyer and Terminer, ( audundo

& terminando) in trr.c French'

(Ov.r & torn ner) is, in the ilM

tendmcntof our lawc, aeon*

j

million cfpcciaiiy grauntccifl

jccrtaincmcn, for the hcarin|

and determining of oncer modi
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caufes. This was wont to be

invfcvpon fome fodaine out-

rage or infurre&ion in anyplace.

Cromptom Jurifd.fol. 1 3 1 .tfr 1 3 2.

Sec The Statute 0fPVeftm.1xap.2g

anno, 13. Ed. 1. who might
graunt this commiffion . And
UzFitzJj.nat. 6r.fol.ioo.fot the

forme and occafion of the writ,

as alfo to whom it is to bee

grauntcd, and whom not. See

Broke, ittulo, Ojcr & determi-

ner.

Oyer de Record, {Ati&tre Re-

cirdum) is a petition made in

court, that the Iudges, for betcr

proofes fake , will be plcafed to

heareor lookc vpon any Re-
cord.

P

Packing whites, anno, I. J?. 3.

cap. 8.

Vainfort & dure (poena fortis

d; dura) is in true French (peine

fort& dure.) It fignifieth in our

common lawe, an efpeciall pu-

nifhmcnt for thofe, that being

arraigned of felonic , refufe to

put themfelues vpon the ordi-

narietriall ofGod andthecun-

trcy, and thereby are mute, or

as mute in interpretation oflaw.

This (as Statrnf thinkcth,/>/. cor

Itb. 2. cap. 60. ) is founded vpon
the Statute of Weftm. ym. cap

12. anno. i.Ed.priht. /Jisrea-

fon is,becaufc BraElo*jnho writ

before that Parlament, maketb

! no mention of it: and Britton

writing after that time,touchcth

it in his 4. chapter,^/, w. vtz,.

in words to this effeft : If they

will not acquite themfelues , let

them be put to their penance

vntill fuch time as they do defire

trial!.* and let the penance bee
fuch: viz>% Let them be bare leg-

ged, without girdle, and with-

out hatte or cappe^in their coate

onely, and lye in prifon vpon
the naked earth day and night.

And let them eatc no bread, but

of barley and branne, nor drink

any other then water, and that

vpon that day when they eatc

not. And let them be chained.

Stanford in his faid 6o# chapter

of his fecond booke , expoun-

ded it more plaincly and parti-

cularly in this fort. And note,

that this ftrong and hard painc

niallbefuchi/.Hcfliallbc fent

backcto the prifon whence be

came, and layed in fome lowc
:

darkehoufe, where he fhall lye

naked vpon the earth without a-

ny litter, rufhes , or other clo-

thing, and without any raiment

about him, but ifcly fomething
' to coucr his priuie members.And
! he fhall lye vpon his backc

with his head couered and his

fecte. And one arme fhall bee
' drawne to one quarter of the

houfe w ith a cord, and the o-

thcr arme to another quarter:

j
andinthefamcmaner let it be

Aaa 1 done
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done with his legges: and let

there be layed vpon his body i-

ron and ftone,fo much as he may
beareor more: and the next clay

following, he (hall haue three

morfels ofbarley bread without

drinke: and the fccond day , he

(hall haue drinke three times:

and as much at each time, as he

can drinke, of the water next

vntothe prifon doore, except

it be running water,withoi}t any

bread. And this (hall be his diet

vntill he dye.

|

Palatine. See County Tahtive.

See Caffan. dc confmwd. Burg,

fag. 14,

Paltngman , amo 1 1 . Henr. 7.

cap. 22.

Panell (paneHum) commeth of

the French (panne, i. pe\Us y or

paneau) a peece or pane, as wee

call icin Englifh. It fignificth in

our common lavve, a ihedule or

rollc, containing the names of

fuch lurours, as the Shyreeue

prouideth to pa(Te vpon any

triall. Regifter or'tg. fol. 22^ a.

Kitthin
y fol. 266. StQBroke

y
hoc

titulo. And there^>o£the empa-

ncling of a Iurfjis n'othaigbut

the entring of them into the

Shyreeucs rolle or booke.

'Tannage {pannagiurri) is a

tolle or contribution. Fit^.nat,

br.fol. 12 7. D. Sec Vavn ige.

ParamountCy alias peremotme

commeth of thefc two French

words (pAr.uper) and (Monter

.x.afcendere) It fignificth in our

Iaw,thchigheft Lord of the fee:

for there may bcaTcncnt to a

Lord, that houldeth oner of a-

;

nother Lord. And the former of

thoic is called Lord Afef»y the

fccond Lord paramount. And a

Lord paramount (as itfecmcth

by Krichwfol. 209) confifteth

only in comparifon: as one man

may be great being compared

with a le(Tcr, and litle being

compared with a greater: and as

Genm
y
among the Logicsans

y
may

be indiuersrefpc6te both genus,

and /pedes. Fitzh. nax.br.foL 135.

Al.So that no ne feemeth (imply

to be Lord paramount but only

the King, ^%Genm fummum is

(imply Genus. For the King is

patron paramount to all the be-

nefices in England, Do&or and

ftudent: ca. 36. Sec T'aramle,

Afaner.znd Pee.

Parah tile, alias P erauatic , is

compounded of two French

words (par .\..per) and (anaRer*

i. dimittere, demtttere) It fignificth

in our common law, the lowcft

renent, or him that is tenentto

one, who houldeth his fee oner

of another, So is it vfed. pi* cor*

fol. 197. and Fit<h. nat. br.fol.

155. M. See Paramount** See

Mefn.
ParceJl makers, are two officers

in the efchequer, that make the

parcels of the cfcheatois ac-

coumpts, wherein they charge

thcra
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them with euery thing they haue
j

Icuyed for the kings vfe, within !

the time oftheir officc,& JeJiuer
{

the fame to one of the auditors

ofthecourt 5to make an accompt

for the efcheatour thereof.

Parceners.See Coparceners.

^arcmarie (parttc'tpatio) com-
meth ofthe French (partir. i. dint-

duumfacere. It fignifieth in our

common law, a houlding or oc-

cupying ofland hy more pro m*

divifo, or by ioynt tcnents,other-

wife called Coparceners, of the

French ( parfynnier. i.partiaruu,

particeps.) For if they refufe to

diuidetheir common inheritance

and chufe rather to hold it ioynt*

ly, they arc faid to hold w parci-

narie.Lstleton,fol. $6.(fr sj.This

by the Feudtfis and Lombards is

termed (addtquatw^ velparagium.)

And among the auncienc Ro-
manes parttcnlones

, Jicenimau-

thoreNonto
y a veteribns cobtredes

interfe dkebantur, quod partes in-

vicemfacerent. Sptgeliw.

Pardon{Pcrdouatio) is a French

word, fignifiing as much as pax,

veniagratia.lt isvfed moft no-

torioufly in our common law c,

for the remitting or forgiuing

of a felonious or other offence

committed againft the king.

This pardon is two-fold : one

ex gritta Regis, the other, /er

cows del ley
>
by courfe of law,

Stawnf.pl cor.fol. 47. Pardon ex

gratia Regis, is that, which the

P^A

king, infome/peciail regard of
the pcrfon or other circum-

ftance, fheweth or affoordcth

vpon his abfolute prerogatiue

or power. Pardon by courfe of
lawe, is thatjwhich the lawe in

equitic affoordeth, for alight

offence, as homicide cafuall,

when one killeth a man hauing

no fuch meaning. Weft, parte

2. fymboLtitHlo,\nditcments.fett.

4-6. Of this fee the new booke
of Entries, verbo, Pcrdon.

Pardoner

s

y
anno 22. H. 8.r. ir.

wcreccrtainefellowes that ca-

ned about the Popes Indulgen-

ces, and fold thcrn to fuch as

would buy them, againft whom
Lttther^by Sleydans reportjneen-

fed the people ofGermany in his

time, exhorting them, ne merces

t$m viles tanti emerent.

Tarke (parens) commcth of
the French (partner, i. valio, vel

fojfa circundare. ) It fignifieth

with vs, a peece of groundc
inclofed and flored with wild

beaftcs^ofchafe. Which a man
may haue by prefcription or the

kings graunt. Cromptons lurifd.

fol. /jS.Af. ATamrood pzrtepri.

of hjs Foreftlawes.p^. 148. de-

fineth it thus .- A parkc is a

place of priuiledge for wildc

besides ofveneric, and alfo for

other wild bcafts,thr t archcafis

of the Foreft, and of the chafe,

tamjyluejiresy qukm camrejlres.

And all thole wild beaftes are to

Aaa 2 haue



hauc a firmc peace and prote&io

there. So that no man may hurt

or chafe them within the park,

without licence of the owner

ofthe fame. Who alfo fol. I 49.

faith thus: A parkc is of another

nature, then cither a chafe, or a

warren is. For a parke mull bee

inclofed, and may not Jye open:

V for if it doc, that is a goodcaufe

1
of feifureofthe fame into the

I hands of the king, as a thing for-

feited: as a free chafe is , if

it be endofed. And moreoucr,

the owner cannot haue adhon

againft fuch as hunt in his park,

if it lyc open. See Forefi. Sec

Chafe. Sec Warren. This word

Park*, Baldwins dxxiuah a para-

difiy eum% locum ejfedtaty tnquo

varia animalta advfnm vohtptatis,

ant venationismclHdunttir&poJJU

dcntHr, adempta naturah UbertrAe.

Ad tit. de rernm dtvif. in Intfim-

ttomb.

ParcofraBo, is a writ which

lyeth againft him, that violently

breaketh a pound, and taketh

out bcalls thence, which, for

fbme trefpas do'^c vpon another

mans ground, arc lawfully im-

pounded. Regiflcr origmall fol.

1 66. FitzJo. nat, br.fol. 1 00.

Parifb (parochta) comm eth of

the greekc (<pa?oiM& u Acco-

larum conuentHSy accolatusfacra

vicima) it is vied in the Cannon

law, lbme time for a Biflhoprick.

But in our common law,it figni-

/

P_A
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ficththc particular charge ofa

fecular pricft. For eucry church

is either Cathedrall,Couentuall,

or Parochiall. Cathedrall is that,

where there is a Bifhop feated,

fo called Cathedra*. Conucntu-

all confiiletb of Regular clerks,

profeffing fome order of religi-

oner ofDeane and chapter, or

other collcdge of fpirituall men.

Parochiall is that, which is

instituted for the faying ofdi-

nine fcruke, and minilhing the

holy Sacraments to the people

dwelling within a certainecom-

pas of ground nearc vnto it. Our

Rcalmc was firft diuided into

parifhesby Honorim Archb:- of

Canterbury, in the yeare of our

Lord. 636. Camden Britan. pag.

1 04. Of thefe parifh churches I

finde there were in England in

thedaiesof/f. 8. thenumberof

45000. Hotoman in his deputa-

tions de fendis* est. 2. niaketh

mention of this word (parochia)

out of Pomponins L&tus in thefe

wrords. Nam (ic quoty ^Pompo*

mm L<ttns veterem confnetudmem

faffefcrib/t, eamj
s
ab Imperatorc

Conllanttnorepetitam^vt Ducibns,

pr&feUisy Tnbmis quipro augend

Imperto confexxerantydarentur agri,

vi&dfa vt neceffaria fuppeterenty

qHoadviHcrem
% qua*parochias vo^

cahant. And a litie after: verm
ivterfettda&paroch'ias hoc inter*

eft> q*od h& plerumcj; fcmbu$> &
veterans, p/erifi; emeriu militU

dabantur,
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hibanturtfticumde Rep. bene me-

r'iti effentpublico beneficio relicjtium

v'tUfuftentabant : am f quod bcl-

r
Jum tiafceretWi euocati non tarn

milites, quam magiflrimilitH vide-

rentnr. Ftud t veropiurimum Ittue-

r.ibus Yolmjt
l

is primojlore atatti,

<pntTnihti& mnnmfiiftwerc poterat:i-

m vero& vtpefjet & vt vellct,&c.

Parlament (parlamentum) is a

French word lignifiing original-

ly as much as (Co'locutio) or (col-

lofwm) but by vie, it is alio ta-

ken for thofe high courts of Iu-

fticc throughout the kingdomc
of Fraunce, where mens caufes

and differences are publikcly

determined without farder ap-

pealc. Whereof there be feucn

in number: as Paris, Toloufe,

Greftoble in Danlphene, Aix in

Provence, Bordeaux,Dtion in Bour-

gogine, and Roan in Normandy.

Vmcentius Lupanus de Magftrat.

Vranc.hb. 2. cap. Parlamentum.

num. 28. whereunto Gerard de

Haillon addeth the eighth, viz,.

Rhenes in Brettagne.

In England we vfeit forthe

aflcmbly of the king and the

rfirce cttates of the Realmc,
videlicet ; the Lords Spiritually

the lord$Tempora!i a
and com-

mons, for the debating of

maters touching the common
wealth , and efpecially the ma-
king and correcting of lawes.

which affembly or court is ofall

other the highelt, andofgrca-

tefi authorities* you may reade

in Sir 7 homos Smtth . de Repub.

Anglo lib. 2.cap. 1 .& 2. Camd.

Britan.pag. 1 1 2. and Cromptont

\urifd.fol.pri,&feqq.The inftituti-

on of this court Volydor Vtr-

gtljib. it. of his Chronicles,

rcferreth after a fort to ITer.ry

the firfi- yet confeffing that it

was vfed before, though vcrie

feldome. I find in the former

prologue of the Grande Cuilu-

iti3ric of Normandie, that the

Normans vfed the fame meanes

in making their lawes. And J

haue feene a monument of An-

tiqutte, fhewing the mancr of

houldingthis parlament in the

time of A'ingf^Wthc fonne

of King EthelJredy w hich ( as

my note faith,wasdeliucred by

the difcrceter forte of the

Realme vnto William the Con-
querour, at his commaunde-
menr,& allowed by him. This

writing beginncth thus. Rex

eft caputyprinciptum, & finis pay-

lamentiy & it* non habet pa-

remin fuogradu . Etftcex Rs^e

folo primus gradns eft . Secuhdm

gradns eft ex JlrchcptfcopuJip fc*~

pis, AbbaubiUyTrtoribiu per Bar0+

nta texentibits. 7 crtiusgradits eft>

de procuratoribiu cleri • Quarto*

gradpu eft de ComittbttSyBaronibiu
,

&*His Magnatibiu.Quintus gva-

dm eft demihtibus Cemitatuum *

Sextus gradns eji dp civibus qt

\Bnrgexfibmr & ita eft pariamen-

Aaa 3 mm,



turn ex fex gradtbtu.feJi[ciendum.

Licet dliquis ditlogimqmnifegradti*
' um pojl Regcm abjensfuent , dim
txmen smnes pramonttifuer nt per

rationab tiesfummonittones
,

p.ir/a~

mentumnibilo minus cenfetnr ejfe

plenum. Touching the great au-

thorise of this court,I finde in

Stowes Annalis, pag. 660. that

Henry the fixth directing his

priuie fcale to Rich.ird £arle

of Warmcke , thereby to dif-

charge him of the Captain-

fhip of Cales , the Earie rcfu-

fed to obey the pnuie fcale,

and continued forth the faid

office,bccaufe he receiued it by

Parlament • But one example

cannot make good a do&rine.

And of thefe two one rouft

ncedes be true,that cither the

king is abouc the Parlament,

that is , the pofitiuc "lavves

of his kingdome, or els that

he is not an abfolute king .

Ariflotle lib. 3. Politico, cap. 16.

And therefore though it be a

mercifull policie , and alfo a

politique mercie (not altera-

ble without great perill ) to

make lawes by the confent

of the whole Realme , be-
caufe fo no one part fliall

hauccaule to compLaiae of a

partialitie: yet fimply to binde

the prince to or by thefe lawes,

wearc repugnant to the nature

and conftitution of an ablolucc

monarchy. Sec BraClon. lib. 5.

P_A

miff. 3 xa. i . ntt. j . and Cajfan dc

confuet:Burg: pag. 335. and Ttra-

cjuel. in his bookc De Nebilttate^

cap. 20. p*g.6%.nu. i6.See the

(tatutc anno $ /. H.K.cap. 8, &
prooemio . and many excellent

men more , that handle this

point. That learned Hotomw
in his FrancogallLt, doth vehe-

mently oppugne this ground,

as fome other that write in

corners: but he is fo cleanc 0.

verborne by the pois of rea-

fon , that not onely many
meaner men for learning

triumph ouer him in this cafe,

but himlelfe, as I haue credi-

bly hard , vpon the fight of

his fault, cried God and the

world mercie for his offence,

in writing that erroneous and

feditious booke.The Emperours
of Rome had their femeftm
conjilia, & their pr<cto?ium cr place

ofcouncell , buildcd by Avgu-

ftns in his palace, and thcrcvp-

on called (palatium ) afterward

tQivncd(con0oriumjvvhere they,

as in their principall court, did

both determine the greateft

fort of their caufes , and alfo

made their confiitutions. And
heere had they affifling them

many of the wifeft ot their em-

pire ; whomc Augufitu firft

Qi\\e&(cenfi!iarios,) Alexander Se-

vern* afterward (fcriniorumprin^

cipes) others after that (palatr

aw) and then (comites wjiftm-
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dnos ) And thefe men in this

rcfped,wcre indued with great

lionour,and enicyed many pri-

utlcdgcs.Yet were they butaffi-

ftanrstotric Emperoui to ad-

uifehim, not chalenging any

power ouer him ,or equal with

him. /f/ore touching the courfe

and order of this Parlament, fee

in Cromptons \urifdtil.fol.pri. &
fecjcj . and Voire11

%
altos Hco f^er

3
\n

hisbookc purpofely writcn of

this mater. Sec K;ng.

Parole(LoqHela) is a French

word
,

Signifying as much as

(DicUo.allocuti^fernjo^vox) It is

vkdin Kitcbin
yfol9 lp? . foi- a

plcc ill court. It i$ alfo fome-

time ioyned with leal c, as Leafe

piroljtlnt is Leafe perptiro!e . a

lcafeby word of mouth.

Parfon(Pcrfona) commeth of

the French (Perfonne). It peculi-

arly fignifieth with vs,the Ile-

ftor of a church; the reafon

whereof fcemeth to be, bi-

caufe he for his time rcprc-

fenteth the church, and fulici-

ncth the pcrfon thereof, as

vvcllin fiewing
?as bchg ficwed

in any adion touching the

fame. See Fleta.hb. 6. ex. 18.

Tarfon tmyerfonee (perfotu imper-

fo4.iu)\s he that is inpoflef-

fion of a church, whether ap-

propriated or not appropriated,

for inth c new bookc oiEntries,

verbo Ajde in Amwtj
,
you

haue thefe words. Et pradtUm

Adicit^ quodipfe eft yerfona pr<t-

difta eccIepA de S. imperfmata

incadem ad pr&fentaitonem £. par

troni;fic,crc. So I haue reafon xo\

thinke, that yerfona is the patr5

or he that hath right tc giuc the

bcncficc,by reafon that before

the Ltfcran conncell he had

right to the tithes^in refped of

his liberalise vfed in the cre-

dion or endowment of the

church, qH.\fifuflineret perfanam
ecclefa.znd be perfona imperfornix

ta to whomc the benefice is

giuen in the patrons right. For

Ircadein the Regitler ludrciaH

.perfoyiamtmperfonAtcirft) for the

Rcdorofa benefice prcfenta-

tiueand not appropriated,

and CccDjer.fo!. ^o. nx.

72 .. where he frith that a

Denne and chapter be per-

fons impcrfonces of a bene-

fice appropriated vnto them,

w ho alio fcL 2ii . num . 1 9 .

plainly fheweth that perfxa

imperfonata is he that is indu-

cted and in polfeflion of

a benefice. So. xhzxperfona fce-

meth to be termed imperfor.a-

ta, oncly in refped of the

pcfilffioo that he hath of the

benefice or Redone, bcitap-

propriated or otherwife, by the

ad of another. And yet I haue

talked with men ofgood opini-

on in the common lawc , that

hoJd oncly the proprictarie of

a be-
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a benefice to be the peribn per-

lonee. But if that weare truc,he

ftiould rather be called perlbu

parfonnier . i , p.trtiaritss vet

particeps }ruU[uum , beca ufe

the Vicare hath fome parte

toward his paines in fer-

uingthecure.For (parfonnier) in

the french tongue.is(p4r/**r/#/)or

(particeps )
Partesfinis nihilhabnemnt^c.

is an exception taken againft

a fine levied. Qookes reports lib.

j. the cafe of Fines, for. 88 .

a. b.

Farters of geld and filuer.See

Finours.

Partittone facienda, is a writ

that lieth for thole, which hould

lands or tenements Pro Indittifo,

and would feucr to cuery one
his part, againft him or them
that refufe to ioyne in partition

as Coparceners andTcnents in

Gaucl fan&,otild:nat. br.fol: 742.

Fttz>h.nat.br.fol. 6 I. Regifter org.

fol.76.ll6. and Regiftcrittdicir.il,

fol.So. and the new bookeof
Entrtfe. verbo Partition.

Part let,fceme$
t
to be fome

part of a mans attire, as name-
ly fome Ioofe collar of a dub-

let, to be let on or taken of

by it fclfe. without the bodies,

as mens bands or womens nec-

kirchiefs be, which arc in fome
places , or atlealt haue beene

within memory, called partlets.

This word is readc inthefta-

tuce, ar.no 24. H.S.ca. 1 5. and

fcemech to be a di minutiae of

the word (part.)

TarHonocHmentoAs* writ. See

Nufance.

Papge(Papgium)\s a French

word,fignifying tranfttum, tranf-

tionem, meatHm . It fignifieth in

our common lawe, the hire that

a manpayeth for being trans-

ported ouerfea, anno^Ed.
j,

6^.7. or ouer anyriuer. ffeflm.

i.eap. 2$. anno I ^.Ed.pri.

PaJJagio, is a writ to the kee-

pers of ports,tolct a man paffc

ouer, that hath Iicenfe of the

king.Regiflcr originallfoL 193.

b. 194. a.

PReporty\% compounded of

two Fren ch words (Paffer. i fer-

ambfilare, tranfireJ and
(
port. I

partus ) It fignifieth with vs, a

Iicenfe made by any that hath

authoritie , for the fafe paf-

fage of any man from one

place to another,anno 2. Ed.6.

ca.2.

Pafuage >pxfuagmm. See Pair-

nave.
»_>

Patent[liter<tpxuntes) is diffe-

rent from a writ 3 Cromptm

\nrifdfol. 126. The Coroner is

made by writ and not by pa-

tentee Letcrspatents. See alfo

Ltterx patents in the table of

the Regifter, where you fhall

finde the forme of diners pa-

tents.

Tatron (Patronut) is vied in

the I
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theCiule lawe , for him that

hath manumitted a fcruant ,

and thereby is both iuftly ac-

counted his great benefaiSor,

and challcngeth ccrtainc reve-

'rrnccand duticof hiro during

his life: fee the title De iure

patronatw: in the Digeft: with

the Fcudifts it is vied proau-

tkoreftudi. Hotom . verbs Vatro-

wmM his commentaric de verbis,

feudal . In the canon lawe, as

alio in the feuds,and our com-
mon lawe , it fignificth him
that hath the gift of a bene-

fice , And the reafon is , be-

caufcthe gift of churches and

benefices originally belonged

vntofuch good men, as cither

builded them , or els indowed
them with fomc great part of

the reucnew belonging vnto

them. De ture patronattu in the

Decretals Such might well be

called patrons , as builded the

Church , or inriched ic .• but

Jthcfe that now hauc the gift

(of a benefice, are more com-
monly patronized by the

Church,though againft her will,

alway felling their preformati-

ons as decrely as they can ; and

therefore may be called Patron*

a patrocmando,as dmouendo.

Patronum faciunt dot, adificatio,

fwdtu, faith the old vcrfe, Of
lay patrons one writcth thus*

Qnodamem afupremU pontificibtu

proditum eft,(caecum diletttu
yextra

PA ~
! de turepatro natui) laicos ttu habe*

\ reprefitntadi clericos OrdinartU :hoe

j

fwgulari favore fu(linetury
vt alle-

i Hctur UkiiirJvitetHr.tfr inducantur

ad cenftruBiont eccleJtaru(c.quoni-

am* eodem ) Necomni exparte tw
pttronatta Jpirituale cenfert debet ,

fedtemporale potitu ffirituali an-

nexum*(glof.tn c.pu mentis>
' / 6 tqu •

^Thefc be Corafitu words in hjs

paraphrafe adfacerdottcrum mate-

rium,partepri.cap. 1.2nd parte, +.

cap.6.inprmc'fpioy he thus writeth

of the fame mater. Patroni in

iure Pentificio dtcuntur qui altcuius

ecclejia extruenda9aut alterins cu-

iufcunq; fundationis ecclejiajlica

authoresfhernnty ideoq; prafentan-

dt& offerendi clcricum tus habent.

quern ecclejid vacantt prtejje , &
in ea collatts redittbus frui vcltnt.

jicqutrum autem hoc ms , qui de

Epifcopi eonfenjk velfundant ec-

clcjiarf?, hoc efiy locum in quo

templum extruituryajfignant , vel

ecclefiam adificant , vel ctvmcon*

firuUas ecclejias ante confecratio-

nem dotant . vtnon valdejttob-

fcurum^ ins patronatus quo de agi -

mus,finirey
ius ejfe prafentandi cle-

ricum ad ecdKfflkmt^vacantem ex

gratia ei conceffum , qui confenticn-

te Epifcopo,vel cenftruxh,veldot*-

vit ecclefiam.

Pannage(Pannagtumyaliaspa/1

nagium) or (pennagsum) as it is

latined (in pupil/a oculi) maybe
probably thought to come ofthc

French (pane^) or (p*#rtr)which

Bbb i is
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isaroote fomething hkcapar-

fncp, buc lomewhat leflfe and

ranker in tafte, which hags in

Frauncc fcede vpon, though it

be eaten by men alfo; and the

French may feeme to come of

the latmc (pinicium) .i. that

which men vieinthe ftcede of

bread (Ifodortu) or (paniciam) of

the French. It fignifieth in our

common law,themony taken by

the Agiftort tor the feede ofhogs

with the mart of tbekinsis fo-

reft: Crompton. luripl. fol. I 6 5

.

(Veftm. 2 .cap. 2^. anno 1 1. Ed.

pri. with whom M. Mxnrvood

parte pri: of his foreft lawcsa-

greeth in thefe words: Agift-

mcnt is properly the common of

herbage of any kinde ofground,

or land, or woods, or the mo-

ney due for the fame ; and puv-

nage is mo ft properly the mail of

the woods, or lands, or hedge-

rowes, or the money dwe tothe

owner of the lame for it. But

this learned man in his fecond

part.r^. 12. where he writcth

at large of this, driucth the word

from the preeke irctviiyv?t* at

the which (I think?*)Wic fmilcd

hirnfelfe when he let it downe.

Lindwood defincth it thus:P*#rf£*-

umeftpafttu pecornmin nemortbtts

& infyltii* , vtpote deglandtbus &
Aiti,s frH^tbpu arborttmfjrlHeftrium>

cjttArtim fruttm aliter non fo'ent

co'tigt. titulo de dectmis. ca.fan-

cla.verb: Vannagiis. M. Skene

P E

deverborumftgnf calleth \tpan-

mgiHm
y
and definech ittoberhe

dutygiucn to the king,for the

pafturage of fwtne in his forcft.

The French word for the fame

thing is (panage) or (g/andee) .'u

^landatto,vcIglandiHtn cdieftto.

&

pajliofnum exglandtbu*. And we

liirely take it from the French,

whence they had it, orwhateti-

mologic they make of it, let

themfclues looke.

Peace (pax) in the gencrall

fignification is oppofite to war re

or ftrife. But particularly it figni- !

fieth with vs, a quiet and harm-

lefte tariage, or behauiovr to-

ward the king and his people.

Lamb, cirenarcha. tu I. ca. 2,pag.

7. And this is one way prouided

for all men by oath, asyou may

read in Frankpledge, but more e-

fpccially in cafe, where one par-

ticular manor fome few gecin

daungcr ofharme from lomco-

thcr. For vpon his oath made

thereof before a luftice of peace,

he muft be fecurcd by good

bond. Sec Lamb, eirenarcka lib.

z c. 2 .p. 7 7 .Se e al fo Cromptons lu-

ftice of peace, fol. 118. &c.

vfj;f 1 2<?.This amog the Ciuilias

is called camio de non ojfendedo.

Gatl/le pace pHblJtb.prLc.2.nnA t

Peace of God and the church,

(pax Dei crecc/efitjis auncient-

ly vfedfor that reft, which the

kings fubie&s had from trouble

and fuitcof law, betweene the

terraes
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termes. Sec Vacation.

PcAce of the Ktng%anno. 6. R.

2. fiat.fri.ca. 13. is that peace

and fecuritic both for life and

goods, which the A'ingpromi-

frth co all his fubieSts or others

taken to his prote&ion . Sec

Suite of the l^tngs pesice . This

pointe of pohcic iecmeth to

haue beene borowed by vs

from the Fcudifts . for in the

fecondbooke ofthcfcuds,thcrc

is a chapter mi. the / 3. chapter

intituled thus. Deface tenenda

interfubditos^ iuramentofirman-

&*>& vindicanda,& de poena iu-

dwibns affofita^qui cum vindicare

& iufiitiamfacere neglexerint,thc

contents ofwhich chapter is a

Conftitution of Frederick* the

firft, as Hotoman there proueth,

expounding ic very learnedly

and like himfclfe. Of this kings

peace, Roger Honeden fetteth

downediuers branches,fane fo-

fier.fuorHmamalmm.inHenr. 2.

fol. 34*. a. b. and fol. * 30. b.

he mcntioneth a forme of an oth

which Hubert -^rchbifliop of

Canterburie, and chicfc Iufticc

of Englad 'xn R* the firft his daies,

fent through the whole realmc,

to be taken by the kings fub-

iefts. SccDeciners. See Sarnie

ofpeace. There is alfo the peace

ot the Church, for which, fee

Santtmrie. And the peace of the
kings high way, which is the

itnmunitie that the kings high

, way hath, from all annoyance
or moleftation.Sce Wi/Aig/wr.
The peace of the plowe, where-
by the plow and plow catcll

arc fecured from dirtrefTcs. For

which, fee Fitzj.nat. br. foL 90.
A. B. So Fayrcs may be faid to

haue their peace, becaufe noe
man may in them be troubled

for any debt ellcw here contra-

cted. Sec Fayre.

Vedage ( fedagtum) fignifieth

money giuen for the pafling

by foote or horfe through any

countrcy. extra de Cenfibusy
ca.

Innovamm . I readc not this

word in any Englifh writer,

butoncly the author of the

bookc called pufilla ocult. farte

9. caf 7. A. D.l thinke we ra-

ther vfe paffage for it. Tehagia

dicuntur qfia dantur a trat;feunti-

bus in locum conjfitmum a prm-

cipe. Et caftew fedagium debet

darefaluumconduttum, & terri-

torium etiw tenerefecurum. Baldpu

in vftbm Feudorum. depa. iura.fir.

§ . Conventionales. Caffan. de con-

fuetud.Bnrg. fag. 118. hath thefc

wordes, Fedagium a pede dtttum

efiy quod a trltnfiuntibus folvitur,

Pecre(pila)fecmcth properly

to be a fortrefle made againii

the force of the fea, for the

better fecuritic of fhips , that
J

ye at harbour in anyhauen. So
isthepcereof Doner defcribed

in M.Camd.Brit.p. z^p.inmco.

Bbb 2 Peeres
y
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Veeres (p*rcs) commcth of the

French (per. x.par) it fignificth

in our common lawe, plurally

thofc,that are empaneled in an

fnqueft, vponany man for the

conui&ing and clearing him of

any offence, for the which he is

called in qucltion. And the rca-

fon thereof is,becaufe the courle

and cuftotneofour nation is, to

trie euery man in this cafe by his

v equals. Weftprim. cap. 6. anno

Ed.prtm.SoKttchtn vfeth it. fol.

78. in thefc wordes; Mais (t le a-

nietciament fo'tt affirrc per pans.

And this word in this fignifica-

tion, is not in vfe with vs onely,

but with other nations alfo.

F'or paresfunt cont*afalls, quorum

fententik vafalltts propterfeloniam

ejl condemnatus. Bargains de Rr-

gno, lib. 4. cap. 2. Et paresfunt qui

at eoJem domtnofeudumtenentjtb.

prim. Vendor, cap. 26. But this

word is moli notorioufly vfed

for thofc that be of the jVobili-

, tic of the Realrae,and Lords of

the Parlament, and fo is it vfed

in Stawnf. pi of the Crowne, lib.

3 . cap. Trullper les Vteres, being

the firft. The reafon whereof

is, becaufc though there be a di-

iiin&ion ofdegrees in our Nobi-

litic, yet in all publikc anions

they 3re equaU;asin their voices

inParlament, and in paffing v-

pon the triall ofany Noble man,

&c. This appellation fecmeth

to be borowed from Fraunce,

and from thofc twelue Veeres,

that Charles the Great, (or Lenu
the younger,in fome mens opi-

nion) inditutcd in that king-

dome, which be next vnto the

Kmg,and arc of like dignitk a-

mong themfelues,touching their

power in publikc sftaires. Of
whomc you may readc Vtncen?

tins \jtpamu de magiflrat.Frau^

ctJt lib, I .cap. Fares Franncu . So

that we though we haue bo-

rowed the appellation, and ap-

plied it with fome reafon to all

chat arc Lords of the Parla-

rncnt, yet hauc wee no fett

number of them, becaufc the

number of our Nobles, may

be more or lefle, as it plea-

fcth the -King.

Pelora, is a word vfed in the

bookc called (pupilUocuh)par-

te rap. 2 2. fignifying the ball

of the foot , of the French

(pelote.)x. pila.

Pernfort& dure. Sec Vainfort

Cr dure.

Felt wooll, is the woll pul-

led off the skinnc or pelt of

dead fheepc , anno 8. H. 6.

cap. 22.

Penon, ann§ if. R. 2. cap.

prm. is a Standard, Banner, 01

Enfignc, caried in warrc. It is

borowed from Fraunce : for

pennon in the French language

fignifieth the fame thing. Sec

Bancret: yea rcade this wor<L
anno H.R. 2. cap. 1.

Venue:
\
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VcnueiScz Baye.

Veper, {piper) is a fpicc known
in a manner to cucry childc,

becing the fruitc of a plant,

that is bctweene a tree and

anherbe: of whofc chucrfitics

and nature,you may reade GV-

r,Wj herbal I, lib. 3. 146.

This is fee among merchandize

that are to be garbled, anno, 1.

lacob. cap. 19.

P^/*r hxfe1
anno, 32. 8

cap. 14.

P*r, &pofi, Sec Entrie.

Verambnlattone fac/endi , is a

writ, that is fiewed out by two
or more Lords ofraanersjying

necrc one another,and confen-

ting to haue their bounds fcue-

rally knowne. It is directed to

the Shyrceuc, commanding him
to make perambulation, and to

fctdovvne their certainc limits

bctweene them. Of this reade

more at large in F/te. nat. br.fol.

153. Sec RationabtUbus dtmjis.

Sec the Regift. ortg.fol. 1 57«and

the new booke ot Entries, verba,

^trambuUtionefacienda .

Percbe(pmtca J is a French

word
,
fignifyinga long pole.

It is vfed with vs for a Rodde or

Pole of %6. foote and a halfe

in lcngth.Whcreof 40.111 length

and fourc in bredth make an acre

ofground. Cromptons Iurifd.fol.

22 2. Yet by the ctiftome of the

countric it may be longcr,as he

there faith. For in the Foreftof

Sbeereweod it is 2 j. foot,/*/. 224.

Af. Skene dc verbor. (ignif. verbo,

Vtrtiiataterrdtfathjhzt partica-

ta terr£ is a Roodc ofland:where
he hath alfo thefe wordes in

effect : Three bccrccornes with-

out tayles fct tc gcther in length

make an inch; of the which

comes one fhould be taken

ofthemidde ridge, one of the

fide of the ridge, another of

the furrow, Twcluc inches make
a foot of meafure.* three foote

and an inch make an c!nc; fixe

elnes long make one t all.whkh

is the common lineall mcafure,

and fixe elnes long , and fixe

broade, make afquareand fu-

perficiall fall of meafured land.

And it is to be vnderftood , that

one rod, one raip, one lineall fall

of mcafure, arc all one, for each

one of them containeth fixe

elnes in length. Howbcit, a rod

isaftaffc or pole of wood, a

raipcis made oftow or hempe.

And fo much land as falleth vn-

derthcrodor raipeat once, is

called a fal ofmeafurc,or a lineal

fall: becaufc it is the mcafure of
the line or length oncly. Like as

thefuperficiall fall is the mea-
fure both of length and bredth.

Item, tenne fals in length and

fourc in bredth make a Roode;

foure iJoodes make an acre, &c
This is the mcafure of Scot Tand,

whereofyou may rcade more in

the fame place.

Bbb 3 Verd*
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Per'donatio vtUgart*, in the Re-

gifler'tudiciall,fol 2%. is the forme i

ofpardon for him, that for not

comming to the kings court is

outlawed, and afterward of his

owne accord yeldeth himfclfeto

prifoit.

Peremptory (peremptdrius)covn
-

meth of the verb (perimere) to

cut of, and ioyned withafub*

ftantiue (as a&ion or exception)

fignifietb a finall and determi-

nate ail without hope ofrenew-

ing. So Pitzh. calleth a peremp-

tory a£tion,»-tf. br. foL 35. P*fol*

tf.M.fol. /04. O. R.fol.

I08. D . G. and non-pate pe-

remptory, idem, eodem ,fol. 5 . AT.

F.fol. //. A. peremptory excep-

tion, Bratton It.^.c*. 20. Smith

derep. Anglorumji. i.ca.i 3. cal-

leth that a peremptory excepti-

on, which can make the ftate and

itfue in a caufe

.

Perinde valere , is a dif-

penfation grauntcd to a clerk,

that being dcfe&iue in his

capacity to a benefice or other

ecclcfiafticall fun£tion,is de fatto

admitted vnto it. And it hath the

appellation of the words which
make the faculty as efte&uall to

the party difpcnled with, as if he

had bene a&ually capable of the

thing, for which he is difpenfed

with,at the time of his admiffio.

Perkins,wzs alcarned Lawyer,
fellow and bencher of the inner

Temple, that liued inthedaies

/of Edrvrrdthe 6.and Queened/**

rj. He writ abooke vpondiuers

points of the common law of

very greatcommendation.

Permutation Arcbidiaconatw

drecclefid cidem annexA^cumec.

clefta & pr&berM) is a writ to

an Ordinary commaunding him

to admit a clerk to a benefice,'

vpon exchaunge made w ith ano-

ther: Regijler orig.fol. ; 07. a.

Pernonr ofprofitsy commethof
the French verb (prendre .i. acci*

pere) and (ignifieth himthat ta.

kcth.- aspernottr of profits , ami.
H.7-ca. prt. 7Jernour deprofitsA

and ceftic]ucvfe\s alIone,C^ U.\

ucafu Chudley. fol. /2j.*. Sec

Pernour,anno 21. R. a. ca. 1 5.

Per c]ha fermid, \s a writ iudi-

ciallifluyingfrom the r.oteofa

fine, and lyeth for thecognizec

ofa ir aner, feignory, cheifc rent,

or other fcruices, to ccmpellhim

that is tcnentof the land at the

time of the note of the finelcui-

ed, toatturne vnto him, Wefi

parte 2. (jmboL tttulo Fires, fttt.

1 16. To the fame effe<3 ipeaketh

the old nat.br foL 155. SccaTo

the new booke of Entries, verko

Perqutferuitia.

Percjutfite (ferqutfiium) fignifi-

czh, in Bratton, any thing pur-

chafed, asperjuij/tumfacere. lib*

2. cap. $o.nu. 3. & lib ,+.ca.2i.

Perquifitcs of court, be thofe

profits t,hat grow vnto the Lord

of a maner, by Ycrtue of his

Court
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Court Baron,ouer and abouc the

ceriainc and ye3rc!y profits of

his Ian'J, as cfcheats, manages,

goods purchafed by villcines,

fi.ics ofcopie boulds, and fuch

like. New terms of the law.

Per[on. See Parfon.

Perfonable, fignifieth as much
asinhab'cd to hould or maine-

tainc p!cc in a court.for example:

Tic demaundant was iudged

perforubleto maintaine this a-

ftion.^/J. fjjit. hr. fol. 142. and in

Kitcbmfol. 2 1 4. The tenent pica-

led that the wife was an alien

>orne in PbrfflgAtl without the

igcancc ofthe King, and Iudge-

nentwas asked whether fhe-

vould be anfwered . The pkun-

ife faith; fhec was made perfo-

nblc by Parlanie&t, that is,

is the Ciuilians would fpeake

r, habere perfon^m ftandiin'tudi-

to. Pcrfonableis alfo as much,
as to be of capaciticto take any

thing grauntedor giucn. Vlorv-

dev, cafti Cohbirfl.f&l. zj.b.

Perfonall ( Perfonall) hath in

our common laivc, encftrange

fignification, being ioyned with

the fubliantiue
3
things, goods,or

Chatels : as things perfonall,

goods perfonall, Chatels perfo-

nall , for thus it fignifieth any

corporcail , and moueable thing

belonging to any man , be it

qnickc,or dead; So is it Vfcd in

parte 2. fymbol. t'ttulo Indite-

*K»ts
tfe3 58. in the(c words.

Theft is an vnlawfull felonious

taking away of another mans
moueable perfonall goods, and
againe^V.61. Larceny is a felo-

nious taking away of another

mans moueable pcrfonal goods;

& Kit chinf 1 39. In thefe words;

Where perfonall things flialbe

giuen to a corporation; as a

horfc, acowe, an oxe, fheepe,

hogs,or other goods, &c. and

Stxnnford.pl corfo.ij. Contretta-

I
twrcl alien <e, is to be vnderttood

ofthings perfonall: for in things

rcall it is not felony, as the cut-

ting of a tree is not felony*

The reafon of this application,

fee in Chatell.

Perfonalty (Perfonjtlitas) is an

abftract of perfonall. The acti-

on is in rhc per fonahy.tld.nat.br.

fo/.92. ihzt is to fiy,brought a-

gainft the right pcrfon , or the

perfon againlt whome inlawe,

itlicth . I find thefe contrary

words. (Perfonalitas & Imperfona-

lttxs)\n the author of the booke
cailcd vocabudarituvtrtufy turis:zs

for example, Per/onalttas fignifi-

catur per hat dttt tones: tu, mihi,ego
y

r ib

i

y
cum alto fign'tfeato quod pro-

bability concltuiitur:CTftnnllo medo

concludatur , tunc eft \mpcrfonali-

tas ,
quia aEtum vitiat, prom ratio

dittat . vcrbi gratia. Egoftipu/or:

conflicts te mihi foluturum debi-

turn a Tttio miht debttum : Tn re-

(fondeSySatitfiet. Hxc Impcrfonalt-

tasnon contrahit obligattonem.

Perfans ne Pr<tbtncb>rtes ne fe-

ront
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font charges as cjutnftmes, cfrc is

a writ that lycch for preben-

daries or other fpirituall per-

fons, being diftrcined by the

fliyreeucor colle&ours of fif-

tecnths/or the fiftenth of their

goods , or to be contributory

to taxes. FitzJj. rtat.br.fol. 1 76.

Pefterable wares, Cccmc to be

fuch wares, aspefter and take

vp much roomcinafliippc, an*

no %2. H. 8. cap. 14.

Peter pence(Dcnarti SanttiPe-

/r*)othcrwife called in the Sax-

on tongue Romefeoh. i. the fee

of Rome,or due to Rome, and

alfo Rfmefeot, andRomepenning,
was a tribute giuen by Inas

iCingofthc wett Saxons being

in pilgrimage at Rome, in the

yeare ofour Lord. 720. which
was a peny for eucry houfe.

hamberds explication of Saxon
words, verbo Afa/w#.whomc fee

alfo/*/. ia8 . in Saint Edwards
lawes. nn. 10. where it is thus

vrriten • Ornnes qui habent 30.

denariatw v'tua pecunu in dome

fua defuo proprio , Anglomm lege

dabit (Unarm Sanfti Petri,& lege

T>anorHm,dtmidiammerkam: Ifte

verb denarius debet fummonirt in

folennitate Kpoftohrum Petri&
Pauli

3
cr colttgt adfeftrvitatem,qte

dicitur ad vincula: ita vt vltra

tllum dtemnon defineAtfsr. bi qutf-

piamdetinuerit , adlufticiam R*-
gis clamor deferathrtfuoKiamdcna-

rim htc Regis eleemmo^ma eft,

luftic'ta verb faciat dcnar'mm red-

dere, &fortffathtram Epfcopi ft
Regit*Jj)uod

ft
qui* domosphreshx*

buerit, de ilia, vbi rejidens fuerit in

feflo Apoftolornm Petri & Vault,

denarium reddat . Sec alfo KisM
Edgars lawes. foL 78. cap.£

which containcth a fiiarpe

conftitution touching this ma-

tcr , Stowe in bis Annals, pag% 67,

faith, that he that haci20. pc-

niworth of goods ofone mancr

catellin his houfe, of hisownc

proper, was to giue a penie

at Lammas ycarly.Scc Romcfcot.

Petit Cape.Scc Cape.

Vettt Larceny (parvum latroci-

nium) See Larcenje.

Vetit treafon (
parua tradttio) in

true French is (petit trahtzon. I

prodttio minor) treafon in aider

or lower kinde . For whereas

treafonin thchigheft kinde, is

an offence done againft the fc-

curitic of the common wealth,

Weftpane 2 . firnfr. titulo hiite-

mcnts,fett.63.'pevt trcafon isof

this nature,though notfoexprcf.

lyas the other. Examples of

petit treafon you fhall find to

be thefc: if afcruantkill Iiis ma-

tter, a wife her husband, a (ecu-

lar or religious man his prelate,

anno 2 ^.Edward ?

.

cap. 2 . Where-
j

of fee more \\\StanvfplxcrJih.\

Leap. 2. See alfo Crcmftcm)

Inftice ofpeace, fol.i. where he

addeth diuers other examplcsto

thofeof Stafford. For the pu-
j
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niftmentof petit trcafon , fee

theftatutc, anno22.H.%xap.\4r
and Qxomptonvbi fnpra.

Tetition(Pctitie)hath a general

fignification for all intreatics

made by an inferiourto afupc-

riour, and cfpccially to one ha-

uingiurifdi&ion : But moft ef-

pccially it is vfed for that rcmc-

dic, which the fubied hath to

hclpe a wrong done,or preten-

ded to be done by the King.

For the King hath it by prero*

gatiuCjthathemay not be ficw-

cdvpon zviixt.Stavpnf.prar.cap.

ij.whome alfo read cap. 22.

And a petition in this cafe is ci-

ther general!
,

orfpcciall. It is

called gcncrall of the gcncrall

conclufion fee downc in the

fame.z/iK,. <ptc le Roy luiface droit

& reifon . that the King doe
him right and reafon; wherc-

vpon followcth a gcncrall in-

dorfement vpon the famc.jW

[

droit fait ahx partis, let right be
done to the partife. Petition fpc-

( ciall is where the conclufion

,

is fpeciall for this or that : and

the Indorfmcntto that is like-

wife fpeciall. See the reft cap.

12.

Vetrala»<t
y
z ftone of wooll

Sec Stone.

Philtfer,Scc Vilatjer.

Viccage(Piccagmm)\s money
paid in faircs for breaking of

the ground to fct vp boothes

or (landings.

Pkle, alias pitle , fecmcth to

come from the Italian (
piccolo

velpicciolo.u parvusjminutHs)zT\ d

fignifiejh with vs a little fmall

dofeor inclofure.

Pieneur > commeth of the

French (Vionnier.u fojfor) and

fignifieth fuch labourers , as are

taken vpfor the Kings hoft to

caft trenches,or vndermine forts

anno 2*& jJ:d.6.cap»2o.

Ptepowders court(Curia yedispul-

veriz**ti) cometh oftwo French
words(p^.i,ptfx)and \ouldreuxA.

pHlvernlentus)\t fignifieth a court

held in faircs for the redres of all

diforderscomitted within them:

which becaufc it is fummaric,

de piano , & fine figura indicii, it

hath the name of duftie feetc,

which wc comonly get by fitting

nccre the ground: of this fee

Cromptons Inrifd.foL 22 1 . Readc
M.Skcne.de vcr.femfverbo Pedc-

pnlveroffis: which word hcre-

portethto fignifiea vagabond,

efpecially a merchant which
hath no place ofdwclling.wherc

the duft may be wiped of his

feet or flioocs,& therefore wiuft

haue iufliccfurfiraarily miniftrcd

vnto him.7/f«.w ithin three flow-

ings and three ebbings of the
'

fca. Z>rd#,callcth it lujlitiam pe-
'

poudrous, li. 5. tratt. \ ,ca. 6. nn. 6.

Of this court rcade the ftatute

anno 1 7. Ed. ^cap. 2.

Ptile of Foddtajjn the coun*
|

tic ofLancj/ler, an. j.H. 6. ca.<$.

C c c 1 fee-



fccrotth to be a crcckc, and cal-

led pillcby the ideom of the

country for pile: for the which

feeP/&.

rtilme(ColttJfrigiumJPtt\*rfrm)

commeth of the French ( Pi/*-

w) which raayfecmeto icnell

ofthegrcekc, and to proccede

from (irvxn ) becaufe one (lan-

ding on the pillory putteth

his head through a kind of

doore.i* ianm:& o&v . \.video:\t

fignifieth all one thing vvith

;u,fauing that the French is vfed

for atumbrcll > as well as for

that which we call the piUorie.

There is a ftatutc made of the

;pillorie.40jr* ji.H.j. wherein

you may ice who were then

fubic& to this punifhmcnt. This

was among the Saxons called

Healsfang of ( Heals)* nccke

and (Fang) to take, Lamb, expli-

cation §f Saxon words, verba .

P*PC (&*) feemeth to be a

rolle in the exchequer,othcrwifc

called the great roll^anno 37.

Ed. $.ca. q.Sce Clerk* ofthe pipe.

It is alio ameafurcof vvme or

oiiecoutcining halfe a tunne,

that is fixe fcore & fixe gallons,

I

amis 1. /J.j. cap.ii*

Tifcarte (psfcaria) commeth

of thcFrench(p*y?W/#.i. pifca-

! tie) It fignifeth in our common
jlawe^a hbertieof fifhing inan

i other mans waters*

Pittle.Scc Ptcle.

P L
J

~

FlacariyOnnB 2. & 3. Ph. #
Afar.cap.7.\s a licence whereby

a man is permitted to main-

taine vnlawftill games.

PUrnt (Querela) is a French

word,fignifiing as much as j^jr*.

fttuflHertmwit*. In our common
law, it is vfed for the propoun-

ding ofany a&ion perfonall or

rcallift writing. So it is vfed in

BrQokejitHlo.VUint in AJJifi.hud

the party making this plaint, is

called plaintifc: Kttchin
yfol.2}i.

Vlea{$\acittim) commeth of

the Fiench (fleid.i.lis. coxfrover-

fia). It fignificth in our com-

mon lawe , that which either

partic alleadgeth for himfelfe

in court. And this was wont to

be done in French from the

Conqueft vntill Edwardthc^

who ordeined them to be done

in Englifh . a. 36. cap. iy

Pleas are diuided into picas

of the Crowne , and common

pleas. Pleas of the Crowne in

Scotland be 4. roberie, rape,

murder,nnd vviJfullfire^^i

verb.fign. verb. Plaefatm. with

vs they be all fuitcs in the

Kings name againft offences

committed againft his Crowne

and digimic. StAtwf.pl. cor. cap.

1. or againft his Crowne and

peace. Smith, de Repub. A*$*

//.2. cap. 9. And thofe feemc to

betreafons, felonies ,
mifprifi-

ons of either, and mayhem. For

thofe onely doth that revcrcad
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Iudge mention in that tra&at.

Common picas bcthofcthat be

held bccvvccnc common per-

fons.Yet by the former defini-

tions, thclc muft comprife all

othcr.though the king be a par-

tie. Pica mayfarderbe diuided

into as many brauncbes as A-

#ion, which fee. For they fig-

nifieallonc.Thcnistherea Fo-

rcin pica, whereby mater is al-

Icadged in any court that muft

be tried in another . As if one

fliould lay Baftardy to ano-

ther in a court Baron. Kitchin.

fe. 75. The word (placitum) is

vfed by the Commcntours v-

ponthe Feuds in the fame fig-

nification that pleas be with

Vs . And ( placitare ) with

them is Qhigare^& caufu age-

re. Hotom.in verb.feudal, verb,

"Placitare.

Pledge ( Vlegius ) com-
mcth of the French ( Pletge.

i. fidesujfor ) Pleiger attain\ i

.

fidetubere pro aliquo . In the

fame fignification is Plcgius
v

vfed by Glanuile • Itbro deci-

W0y capite quintOyZwA Plegiatio

for the aft ©f furetifhip m
the interpreter of the Grand

Cuftumarie of Normandie, ca-

pite 60 . Plegii dicunmr per-

sons, qui fe obltgant ad hoc
,

nd quod qui c*s mntit tcne-

bttur . And in the lame

booke
,

capit . 89 . & 90.

Pkgutio is yfed as Clamtile

PL
before doth vfc it . Salui

plegii, be vfed for plegii , f*-
pHl . ocnli

y
parte quint • ca-

pit . 12 . Charta de Vorefta.

7liis word plegme is vfed al-

fo for Franks pleige foroc-

tim<* , as in the ende of

William Conquerours lawes fct

out by Matter Lamberd in his

Archaionom . fol . 125. in

thefe words . Omnis bomoqut

voluerit fe teneri pro ftbero, Jit

in plegio , vt plegitu eum ha-

beat ad Iuftictam , fi quid of-

fenders , &c . tfacfc be

called capkall pledges . Kit-

chin . folio decimo.Sco Fravl^

pledge.

Plena fortsfatlur* , and plena

vitafcc Forfeiture.

Plegits acqutetandis , is a writ

that licth for a furctie a-

gainfthim, for whome he is

(uretie , ifhe pay notthe mo-
ney at the day. FitzJh . vat.

br.fol . I37 . Regisi . original.

i{%.a.

Plenartic > is an abflradt of

the adic&iue ( ple*H* ) and

is vfed by our common Law*
ycrs in mater of benefices .

Wherein plenanie and vacati-

on be mccreiy conuarie .

Stannford . prtrogatrv . cap .

o%au. fol . 3 2 . Wcfl . fc-

cundoy capit. quint* anno i^Ed-\

vard. pri.

Plevin (pleuina) commeth of

the French {plcumc , . ybonfio)

Ccc 2 ' Sfs
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Sec Replevin.

PltteofLawne, &c. anno g. Ed.

4. cap. /.fecmeth to be a cercaine

meafure, as a yard, or clle,

&c.

Plonkftfy
anno !.R. ?.cap.%. is

a kind of wollen cloth.

Pluries/is a writ that goeth

out in the third place. For firft

goeth out the originall Capiat:

whicfyf itfpeednor, then go-

eth out the Stent alias : audit

thatfaile, then the Pluries. See

old nat.br. fol.^. In the writ

Deexcom. capiendo, fee in what

diuerfitie of cafes this is vfed in

the 7 able of the original Regift.

Vole. Sec Perch.

Po!ei*
3
anno 4. Ed. 4 cap. 7.

feemethtobe a fharpe or pic-

ked toppe fct in the forepart of

the fhooe or bootc. This fa-

fhion was firrt taken vp in Ri-

chard the feconds dayes, the

pickes being made fo long as

they were tyedvp to the knees

with filuer or golden chaines,and

forbidden by Edward the fourth.

Storp pAg*4*
Toltcie of ajfwrance> is a courfe

taken by thole which do aduen-

ture wares or merchandize fey

fca, whereby they, lothc to ha-

zard their whole aducnture, do
giue vntofome other acertaine

rate or proportion, astenne in

the hundred, or fuch like, to fe-

cure the fafe arriuall of the fhip,

and fo much wares at the place

P O
agreed vpon. So that if the fhip

and wares do mifcaric, the affu-

rer maketh good to the venturer

fo much as he promifcthto fe-

cure, as 10. 30. 100. more or

lefTerandif the fhip do fafely

ariue, he gained) that deardv
which the venturer compoun-
deth to pay him. And for the

moreeuen dealing betweenc the

venturer and thefecurer in this

cafe, there is a certaine Clerk or

officer ordained to fet downe
;

in writing the fumme of their

agreement, that they afterward

differ not betwecne thcmfclues

vpon the bargaine. This is in

courfe Ratine elfcvvherc called

ajfecuratto. This tercne you hauc

anno 4 J.
Fltz.cap. 1 1

.

Ponda^e.Scc Poundage.

Po»e, is a writ ,
whereby a

caufc depending
r

in the County

court, is remoued to the com-

mon Bznkc.old nat. br. fol. 2. Sec

in what diucrfitie of cafes it is

vfed, in the tabic of the Origi-

naRRegifler.

Ponepervad'tum
y \s a writ com-

maunding the *Shyrecuc to take

furctie of one for his appearance

at a day afligned ; 0/ this fee fiuc

forts in the table of the Regifler

Indtc. verbo.Poneper vadium.

Ponendis in Ajfi(js, is a writ

founded vpon the llatute of]

iVeftm.2.cap.^. and vpon the

Itatutc Articultfnper chartas
,
cap.

P.whichftatutesdofliew, what

?«'
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PcrfonsVicounts ought to im-

pancll vpon Affiles and Iuries,

and what not: as alfo what num-
ber he fhould cmpancll vpon Iu-

rics and Inquefts , which fee in

thcRegifterorig.fol. /j*. a. and
in Ftt^nat.br.fol. 165.

V§nenioin baHum , is a writ

whereby to will a priibner held

in prifon, ro be committed to

baile in cafes baylablc. Rcgifler

mg.fol. 1 3 3 . b.

Ponendo Jigiflum ad exceptto-

nem, is a writ whereby the king

willcth Iullices, according to the

ftatute of'Wcflm. 2. to put their

feales to exceptions laid in a-

gainft the plaintiftcs declaration

by the defendant.

Ventage {pontagium)\% a con-

tribution toward the mainte-

nance or reedifying of bridges

tVeflm. z.cap. 25. anno /^.Ed.
p7.lt may be alfo tollc taken to

thispurpofc of thofc that pafle

ouer bri dges>anno 39. EUz,. cap.

7+. anno I. H.S.cap.y^nd fee the

ftatute,**** 22. H. 8.^.5.
Pomibwieparandis , is a writ

dirc&ed to the Shyrccue,&c.

willing him to charge one or

more to rcpairc a bridge, to

wbcrnitbelongeth. T^gtfi, trig,

fol. 153.^.

Portgreue (portgrettiw)is com-
pounded oftwo wordsffort) &
(greue) or (graue) i. yr&felitu. It

fignificth with vs the xhiefe ma-
giftrate in certainc coaft towncs,

and as M. Camden faith in his

Bw*». fag. 325 .the chiefc magi-
ftratcof LW*/; was termed by
this name.- in ftced ofwhom Ri-

chard the firft ordained two Bay-
liffes: but prefently after him,

King Iekn granted them a Maior
for their yearely Magiffratc.

Porter of the doore ofthe Porla-
ment bonfe,^* neceflary officer

belonging to that high court, &
enioyeth thcpriuiledges accor-

dingly. Cromptons . hmfd.fol. 1 1

,

Porter in the circuit oflufiices , is

an officer that carieth a verge or

whiteroddc before the hiflices

\nEyre,(o called, aportandovtr-

gam^anno 1 3 Jid.i ,cap.24.

Porter bearing verge (virgator)

before the Iufhces of either

bench, anno 13. Ed. i 0 c*p. + \.

Set Vergers.

Portemote, is a word com-
pounded oi (port. i. portus) and

the 5axon (Gcmettan

\

%conuen'tre)

or ofthe French (mot. i. dittw,

verbum.) It fignifieth a Court

kept in hauen towncs, as Swain-

mote in the Forcft. Matiwcod.parte

prim ofhisForcftlav\cs,/*i.j 1 1»

It is fometii*e called the Port-

moote Court, anno + 3 . Eliz* cap. I 5

.

7ortfife
y
anno 55.//. S.cap. 7

.

idefi, fale of fifh prefently vpon
rettirne in the hanen.
<
Pojfeffion(pojfejfio) is vfed two

waies in our commoirlawe.Firft

forlandsandinhcruar.ee: as^he

is a man oflarge poffeffions. In

Ccc
3 which
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which fignification it is alfo vfcd i

among the Ciuilians/r: for the

thing pG&cffzdyLpotfe/fioMm:Cod.

commwt. vtriufy fudtc. Next,

for the aftuall cnioying of

that, which cither in truth or

pretence is ours. And in this

fignification there ispoflciTion

indeed, and polfefiion in lawe:

pi. cor.fol. 198. The example

there is this : Before orvntill

an office to be found, the king

hath onely pofifeflion in law,and

not in deed , fpcaking of the

lands efchcatcd by the attainder

ofthe owner. See pnrog.foL 54.

(^•.55. In this fignification al-

fo there is an v'niuc of poficfiio,

which theCiuilians tzllConfoli-

dattonem. Take an example out

ofKitchiH,fol. 134, ifthe Lord
purchafc the tcnancie held by

Heriot fcruicc,, then the He-
riot is extincSt by vnity ofpoflef-

fion: that is, becaufc the fcig-

ncuric and the tcnancie be now
in one mans polfcffion. Many
diuifions of poffcflion you may
readc in BraUon . lib. 1 . cap . 1 7.

per totum.

Pofi. Sec Per.

Vofi dieMyis a returneof a

writ after the day affigncd for

the rcturnc: for the which, the

Ctiftos bremumhah foure pence,

> whereas he hath nothing, if

! it be returned at the day : or

it may be the fee taken for

the fame.

Poftfae, is a duty belonging

to the king for a fine formerly

acknowledged before hi nr. in

his court which is paid by the

cognizec, after the fine is fully

palled, and all things touching

the fame wholly accomplifhed.

Thcratc thereof is fo much and

halfefomuch, as was paved to

theking for the fine , and is ga-

thered by the Shyrceuc of the

Couinic where the land, &c.Iy-

cth, whereof the fine was le-

uyed, to be aunfwered by him

into the Exchequer.

Foftterme, is a returnc of a

writ, not onely after the day

afltgned for the rcturnc there-

of, but after the tetmc alio,

which may not be rccciued by

the Cnjios brevium^ but by the

confent ofone of the Iudgcs:

it may be alfo the fee which

the Cuftos breuinm takcth,for the

returne thereof, which is twen-

ty pence.

Pojfea, is a word vfcd for a

mater tried by Nififrita, and re-

turned into the court of com-

mon picas for Iudgcincnt, and

there afterward recorded. See

PloTvdeH,c*fH Saunders. fol. all.

4. 5ec an example of this in Sir

Edn>. Cokes reports, volum.

%jmlands cafe. fol. +1. b.&<fl-

a. Sec Cuflos breuium.

P*ft diffeifm (pofl dtffeiftna) is a

writ giuen by the ftatutc of Wtft*

i. cap. 25.and Jyeth for him that

hauing'
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hauing recouered lands or te-

nements by (pracipe quod reddat)

vpondcfaufr, or reddition, is

againe diffcifed by the former

diffcifour. Fftz.nat. br. fol. 190.

fee the writ that lyeth for this

in the Regijfer original
, fol.

208. a.

P ofter'toritj, (fofferior'it.ti) is a

word of companfon and relati-

on in tenure
3 the correlatiue

whereof is prierttre. For a man
holding lands or tenements of

two lords ,holdcth of his auBci-

enter Lord by prioritic, and of
his later Lord by pofterioritic.

StAxpn.jirjtrog.foi \o.& II. ^ hen
one tencnt holdcth of two
Lords,ofthe one by prioritie, of

the other by pofterioritie,&c.

tttnut.br. fol. P4.
Tourchas (

per'qu/fttum ) c om -

methof the French (pourchatfer,

\.follicitare,4mbire: ) it fignifieth

ilhc buying of lands or tene-

ments with money or other a-

greement, and not the obtai-

ning of it by title or difcent.

Conimclum perquiftttm . loynt

pourchafc. Regift. original fol.

i^.b.
Ton/faire proclaimcr, qnennl

cniett fimes oh ordures en foffes

oHrtHers pres citiesj&cm a writ di-

re&edto the Maior, Shyreewe

orBaylifficofa citic ortowne,

comanding them toproclaime,

that none caft filth into the

ditchefor places ncare adioy-

ning.- and ifany be caft alreadie,

to rcmoue it. This is founded
vpon the ftatut, anno 1 2. Rtcb.2.

cap. 13. Titzherb . nat. br. fol.

ij6.

Pourparty (propars% propartts,

vel propartia) is contraric to

(pro indtu'tfo) For to make pour-

party is to diuide, andfeuerthe

landes that fail to Parceners,

which before partition they

hold ioyntly,and pro indtuifo. old.

nau br.fol. 1 1

.

^Ponrprefturc (potnyreflura^vel

porpreftura, ve!p*rapreftHra)kc-

mcth to come from the French

(pourprls A.cenfeptum?) It is thus

defined by Glaftuiky lib. 9. cap.

I 1 . Pourpreftura eft preprie, quawo

altqnidfrper Donsmum %egem in-

tufteoccupdtur. Vt in Dominicts

Regis y vel in vtis pub/iris obft
l

ru-

tlu, vel in aquis publicis^tranf*

Herfis a retto curfit: velquando ali-

qnistn cimtatc fuper RegUmpla-

team attqutd tdtfeando occtipauerit:

&generaliter> quoticsaliquidfit ad

nocumentum Regit tenementiy vel

RegUvU
y
velcwitatus. Crompton.

in his Iurtfd.foL 152. defineth

it thus: Peurprefture is properly

when a man taketh vnto himfelf

orincrochcthany thing that he
ought nor, whether it be inany

Iurifdi&ion, land or fraunchis:

and generally, when any thing

is done to the Nufancc of the

kings tenents.f* idem,eodem,fo[,

2 03.faith to the fame efFeft, but

more
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more at large, ^ce Kttchint fol

I o. and Manrrood, parte prim, ot

hisForcft lawes, p*g. 169. &
parte 2. cap. 10. pertotum. See

Skene de verbor.figntf. verb. Vur-

preftare. Where he makcth three

forts of this offence: one againft

the King, the fecond againft the

Lord of the fec:the third, againft

a neighbour by a neighbour ly-

ing ncare him.

Pourfeijirterreslafemme que ti-

ent en Dmer,&c.\s a writ where-

by the King feifeth vpon the

I land, which the wife of his Tc-

ncnt, that held in capite, difeca-

fed, hath for her Dowrie, if flicc

marry without his leauc: and is

grounded vpon the (tatutc ot

the .Kings prcrogatiuc.^.3. fee

Pitzh.fol. /74-

TotirJhjHAnty commcthofthc

French (pourfntureX. agerey
agita-

re, perfect) It fignificth the Mef-

fengcr ofthe king attending vp-

on him in warres, or at the coun-

fcll table, thcStarrc Chamber,

Exchcquer,or commiflion court,

j to be fent vpon any occafion, or

j

mcfTagc, as for theapprehenfion

j
ofa party accufed, orfufpedted

j
ofany offence committed.Thofc

! that be vfed in marftiall cau-

fes, be called Povrftvtuants at

armcs, anno 24. Hen. 8. cap. r 3.

whereof there be fourc in

number of cfpecial names,\vhich

fee in Herald. And M. Stme

fpeakhigof Hjthard the third

1

P O
his end. p*g. 784. hath thefc

words: For his bodic was na-

sedtothc skinne, notfo much

as one cloutc about him, and

was truffed behindc a Purfuv-

uant at armes, like a hogge,

oracalfe, &c. The reft arc vied

vpon other meffages in time of

jeace, andcfpccially in maters

touching iunfdiction. Sec He-

rald.

Tourueyonr, (prouifir) com-

tneth ofthe French (pourvoire .i.

pronldere projpkere) It fignificth

an Officer ot the £ing, Quecne,

or other great perfonagc, that

proiudeth come and other vi-

ctual! , for the houfe of him

whofc Officer he is. See tnaeni

cbarta. cap.2i.er 3. Ed.prim.

cap.j. &cap. 31. cranno 28.

eiufdem. Arucnlifuper chartas, 2,

and many other ftatutes gathe-

red by Ra(lal vndcr this title.

Powldauis.anno I . Iacobxai^

Power ofthe countte,(poffe ami-

tatw) by M. Lamberds opinion

in hisEirenar.ltb. 3. cap. 1. f§L

jop.containcth the ayde and at-

tendance ofall iCnights, gentSc-

men, yeomen, labourers, fcr-

uants,apprentifes,and villaines.*

andlikcwifeof Wardcs, and of

other young men abouc the age

of fiftcene yecrcs , within the

countie, becaufe all of that

age arc bound to haueharncflc,

by the ftatute of Wncfofiir.

Butwonicn, ccclefiafti^all per*

j

* fons



Tons, and fuch as be decrepit,

or do labour of any continual!

infirmitie, fhall not be compel-

led to attend. For the ftatute

t.H.f.cap. 3. (which alfo wor-

kcthvpon the fame ground J
faith, that perfons fufficienc to

trauelljfliallbe afliftant in this

feruicc.

Pounds (parens) fceineth to fig-

nific generally any inclofurcof

ftrengthtokeepcin beafts: but

cfpecially, with vs, is fignifieth a

place of ftrength to reftraine

catell being diflrained or put in

for any trefpas done by them,

vntill they be repleuicd or re-

deemed. And in this fignificati-

on it is called a pound oftenfix o-

pen pound being builded vpon
the waftoffomc Lord within

his fee, and is called the Lords

pownd. For he provideth it to

hisvfe, and rhe vfe of his te-

nents. See Kitchtn.fol. 144. It is

diuided into pound open , and

pound clofe: pound open or o-

uert , is not oncly the Lordes

pownd, but a backfidc, court,

yardc, pj&flure^or elfe what foe-

ucr, whether the owner of any

beafts impounded may come to

giuc them mcate and drinke

without offence, for rheir being

there, or his comming thither:

pound clofe is then the contrary

Tw.fuch a one as the owner can-*

not come vnto,to the purpofc

a fotcfaidc without effence, as

fome clofe houfe, or fuch like

place.

Vowndagc , is a .Subfidie gran-

ted to the King of all maner of
mcrchandies ofeucry merchant

denizen and alien, caricd out of

this realme, or brought into the

fame by way ofJ/erchandize,to

the valevv of twelue pence in c-

cucry pound, anno 1 2. Ed. 6. cap.

1 1 . anno 3 1 . E/tz>. cap. 5 . Anno l .

lacobi, cap. 3 3

.

Vray age. Sec Age prier.

Vray in ajd.Sec Ajd.

Prebend (pr&bcnda) is the por-

tion, which eucry member, or

Canon of a Cathedrall church

receiueth in the right of his

place, for his maintenance. And
though vfe haue wrought the la-

tine word into the nature ofa

5ubfhn tiue: yet I thinkc it origi-

nally to be an Adieftiue, or par-

ticiple, and to haue bene ioyned

with (pars or portto) as (Cancnica

portio) which is in a maner all one

in fignification. How be it (Cano-

nicaportio) is properly vfed for

that {hare which euery Canon
or Prebendary receiueth ycarely

out of the common ftackeof the

Church : and prdbenda is a fcucrall

benefice riling from fbme tcm-

porall land,or church appropria-

ted, toward the maintenance of

aCIei ke* or member of a Colle-

giat Church; and is commonly
furnamed ofthe place, whence,

the profit growftb. And Pre-

Ddd 1 tends 1
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bends be cither fimple, or with

dignity. Simple Prebends be

thofe, that hauc no more but the

reucnevv toward their mainte-

nance: Prebends with dignity

arc fuch, as haue fotnc Iurifdi&i-

on annexed vnto them accor-

ding to the diuers orders in eue-

ry feuerall church. Of this iee

more in the title, Deprabendis,&
dtgrittat: in the DecretalU. Aleiat

faith that (pnbenda) in the plurall

number and neuter gender was

aunciently vfed; as now (prxben-

da) inthefinguler number and

feminine gender is vfed. parerg.

ca. 43.
Prebendary (prtbendarifu) is he

that hath a prebend: See Fr<tbend.

Precept (preceptum) is diuerfly

iaken in thecomon law.-fometimc

for a commaundemcnt in wrigh-

ting fent out by a luftice of

peace, or other for the bringing

ofaperfonone or more, or re-

cords before him: of this you

haue examples of diuers in the

table of the R^. Indic'talh And
.this vfefecmeth to be borowed

from the cuftomes of Lomburdy^

where pr&ceptum fignifiethfcrtp-

turam, vel inftrtimentum. Hot. in

verbisfeudal. & libro. 5. Commtn-

tariortim in Itbrosfendorum^ inpr<z-

fatione. Sometime it is taken for

the prouocation, whereby one

man inciteth an other to commit
a felony, as theft, or murder,

Stawnf.pl. ccr.fol. 105. Brafton
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callcth it (prtceptam) cr (wanda-

tum)lib.^.traEl. z.ca.ip. whence
a man may obferue three diucrfi-

ties of offending in murdenfu-
ceptum, fortify cmfiUurn: pracep-

taw,bcing the inftigation vied

before hand,/<?rr/^,the afliftance

inthefaft, ashclpto bindcthe

party murdered, or robbed: con-

yJ7i^,aduifc either before or in

the dcede. The Ciuilians vfe

(mwdatttm) in this cafe, asap-

peareth by Angelm in tratta: ~de

m.ileficus.verf. Sempronium Mm*
datorem.

Trxceptarie^anno j i.H. 8. cap.

^4. were benefices in akinde,&
termed preceprories , becaufe

they were poflefTed by the more
eminent fore of theTempIers,

whome thecheife maftcrby his

authoritie created and called

(prtceptores Templi)Ioach. Stepha.

de Iurifditt.lt. 4, cap. 10. mm.
Z7.SteCowattndry

.

Precipe qnodredlat, is a writ

of great diuerfitic touching both

the forme and vfe, for bcter de-

claration whereof fee l*gre][u
%

and Entrie.This forme is exten-

ded as well to a writ of right,as

to other writs of entry, or pof-

Icftion. old. nat.br. fol. /j. and

Fttzh.nat.br. foL$. And it is cal-

led fometimc a writ of Right

clofe^s a precipe in c.ipi:e,\xhcn

it iducth out of the court of

common plees for a tencnt

holding ofthe King in chcifc,as

1
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ofhisCrowne , and net ofthe

King
3
as of any honour , cartel!

ov mancr.Rtgifterorig.fel. 4. b.

FttzJo.nat.hr.foL%. F. .Sometime

a writ ofRight patent: as when
it jfllieth out ofany Lords court,

for any ofhis tenents deforced,

againft the deforcer, and muft

be determined there . Of this

reade more at large in Fit&h. nat.

br.'m the very firft chapter or

writ ofall his booke.

Pramunirey is taken either for

a writ, or for the offence wherc-
vpon the writ is graunted . The
one may well enough bevnder-
itoodc by the other. It is there-

fore to be noted,that the church

of Ron* vndcr pretence of her

fupremacie and the dignitie of

Saint Peters ckatre^zvn tofuch

an incroching, that there could

not be a benence(wcre it Bi(ho-

prick, Abbathy, or other) ofany
worth here in fngland, the bc-

ftowing whereof could efcape

the Popebyoncmeanesor o-

thcr. In fo much,as for themoft

•part,he graunted out Mandats

of ecclefiafticall liuings, before

they were voide to certaine per-

fos by his buls, preteding there-

in a great care to fee the Church

prouided of a Succelforbefore it

needed . Whence it grew that

thefekindeof Buls were called

(Gratti expeclativt) or ( Prmtiji-

oves) whereof you may reade a

learned difcourfe in Duarcntu

PJt
thatworthie Ciuilianin his tra-

din: Dc beneficiis lib. %.c. f . and
in his treatife De mrmnitate ec-

cleftA Ga/licanx . Thefe prouifi-

ons,werefo rife withvs, that

at the laft,King Edwardthc third,

that beroicall Prince, not difge-

fting fo intolerable an opprcfli-

on,made a ftatute in the 2f.

yeare ofhis xcigne>Jtatuto 5. cap.

22.and another,flatuto 6. ctnfdem

anni.cap.pri.znd a third anno 27.

againft thofe that drew the

Kings people out ofthe Realme,

to anfwer of things belonging

to the kings court;and another

anna 2%.ft*tu.2. e.l. 2.3. cr 4.10

the like effedbwhereby he great-

ly reftaincd this libcrtie ofthe

Pope. Yet fuch was the wanton-

nefle that grew out of his pow-
er^ the num paticce ofprinces

in thofe daies,that hce Hill adve-

tured the continuance of thefe

prouifions: in fo much as King
Richard the fecondmade like-

wife a ftatute againft them in the

12. yeare of his reigne,*vrp. 75.

and the 1 3. yeare (latut. 2. ca. 2.

making mention of the faid

firft ftatute ofEdward the third,

ratifiing the fame, and appoin-

ting the punifhmcnt of thofe,

that offeded againft it, to be per.

petuall baniflhment, forfeiture

of their lands , tenements,

goods , and catels , as

by the fame doth more at large

appcare. And agajneinthe 16.

Ddd 2 yeare
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ycare of his reigne, cap. 5. to

meeteraorc fully with all the

fhitts inuentcd to defraudc

thcfe former ftatutes, he expref-

feth the offence more particu-

larly, and fctteth the fame pu-

nifhmcnt to it 3that hee ordeined

inthelaft former ftatutc. for

there toward the endehehath

thefe words: If any purchafe or

purfiew,or do to bepurchaied,or

purficwed in the court ofRome,
or els whcre,auy fuch tranflati-

ons, proceffes, andfemences of

excommunication, Buls, Inftru-

ments,orany other things, &c.

After him K //.the fourth in like

maner grceued at this importuny

by other abufes not fully mctte

within the former ftatutes, in

,che fecond yeare of his reigne,

cap. j. (^4. addeth certaine new
cafcs,andlaieth vpon the offen-

dours in them the fame cenfure,

whereunto for lhortnes fake 1

referre you: admonifliing like-

wife to adde the ftatute, axno. p.

eiufdem. cap. fri.& anno 7. cap. 9.

Or 8.er anno p.emfdem. cap. 8.&
anno ^.H.^.cap.^. Out ofwhich

ftatutes haue our profeffors of

the common lawe , wrought
many daungers to thelunfdicti-

on ecclefiafticall, thretning the

puniflime/it conteined in the

ftatutc anno* 27. Ed. 3. c^. 3 8.

etufdem, almoft to euery thing

that the court Chnftian dealeth

hi, pretending all things delt

with to thofe courts to be the

difhenfon ofthe Crovvnc. from

the which, and none other

fountainc, all ecclefiafticall Iu-

rifdicdon is now dcriued : wher-

as in truth Sir ThoSmith faith ve-

ry rightly, and charitable!y,that

thevniting of the fupremacic

ecclcfiafticall, and temporall in

the king, vttcrly voideth the v fe

cf allthofcftatuts. Natncepw
ratione,cefat lex. And wbatfo-

cucr is now wrought or threa-

tened^ againft the Iurifdiction

ecclefiafticall, by colour of the

lame, is but in emulation of one
court to another: andbycon-
fequcnt a derogation to that au-

j

thorltie, from which all Iurit

diction is now dcriued , and the

maintenance whereof was by

thofe Princes efpecially pur-

pofed . But of this rtzdt Sir

Ihomx* Smitkjd.j.de Rep. AntU
cap.g.

Some later ftatutes doe caft

this punifhmcnt vpon other of-

fenders : as namely the ftatute,

annoA.EL cap. prmo
:
vpon him

that denieth the Kings fuprema-

cic the fecond time, &c . and the

ftatue anno j a.vpon him

that affirmeth the authoritie of

the Pope: ©r that rcfuieth to

take the oathe of fupremacic.

and the ftatute, anno 1 $.E/.cap.i.

fuch as be feditious talkers of

the inheritance of the Crownc,
or affirme the ^ueenes /f/aicftie

to
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I co be an hcritiquc . And the

word is applied moft common-
ly to the punifhment firft or-

deinedby the ftatutes before

mentioned , for fuch as tranf-

grcfiedthem; but in later times

impofed vpon other offences.

forthat,whercitis faide that a-

ny man for an offence commit-
ted (Kail incurre a premunire , it

is meant, that he fhall incurre

the fame punifhment, which
is infli&ed a^ainft thofe that

trangreflctheftatute made, anno

i6.R.i.ca. 5.which is common-
ly called the ftatutc of premu-
nire,which kitide of reference is

nocvtiufuall inour ihtutes.Cor

example, I fliew or.cly the fta-

tute,*#w 5. EL ca.j. where it is

ina&edthat if any man preach

or teach by wrighting, that the

comonCounicll of the Realms

doe by that ftntate forbid ficfh

to be catenas of neceffkie for

thefaatng ofmans foule , that

ic fliaJl .for fuch. preaching,fkc:

xjpunifhed as they be, wbkh
befpreddrrsoffalfe newes: ha-

iling reference thereby to thole

ftatutes, which couteine the pu-

nifhment of fuch offenders. /
Now touching tht Etymolo-

gic of this word (Vrtmnnire)

fome thinke it prorccdecb from

the (length giuen to the Crown
by the former fbtutes

, againft

the vfurpation offorein and vn-
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naturaJl power: which opinion

mayreceiuc fomc ground from
theftatute,4»^ ij.Ed. %.fiat. 6.

cap. pri. But other thinke it to

grow from the verb (Prtntonere)

being barbaroufiy turned into

(Pr&inunre) which corruption is

taken from the rude Interpre-

ters of the Ciuile, and Canon
iawes,who indcedc doe vfethe

tffcdl (Pr&munire) many times

for the efficient caufc (Prdtnwc-

re) according to ©ur prouerb:

He that is well warned , ishalfc

armcd.And of this I gather rea-

fon from the forme of the writ,

which is thus concerned in the

old.nat.br.foL 1^.PY&mumrefaci-
as prtfatum prspofuum & I. R.

proematorem, ®-c. quod tuncJint

coram nobis\&c. for thefe words
can be referred to none , but

parties charged v.ith the of-

fence.

Pr<tpojitusvi!U , isvfed fome-
time for t be Conftablcof a town,

or petit ConftaMe. Crowptons

\wifdftl (ol. 2 © 5 . fa ow. b e i t the

fame authorft/. 194. fcemeth

to apply it othcrwifc. for there

cjuatPior hominesprapojtti
y be thofe

4. men,, that foi euery towne
muilappcare before theluftico

of the Fore ft in thcirCircuit.lt is

vi ed femctime for a Reeve* See

Reeve.

Vr&Yogatiue ofthe King ( prtro?

'

gatitta regis ) is that cfpeciaJl

Ddd 5 pow::
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power, preeminence , or priui- .

ledge thai the King hath in any

kinde, ouer and aboue other

pcrfons,and aboue the ordinarie

courfe of the common lawe, in

the right of his crowne . And
this word (Pr&rogatiua) isvfcd

by the Ciuihans in the fame

fenfe. /. Rcfcriptttm .6. §. t- de

bono.& mnner . But chat privi-

ledgethat the Roman £mpe-
rourhad aboue common per-

fons , they for the moft part

comprifed (fub iPitefifcuT.de ittre

jifc*,per tetum tit.& Co.lu 1 o.to . /•

Among the Fcudifts this is ter-

med (jus regalittmjttu regaliorum

vel a nonnullis ius regaltarnm )Bu t

as the Feudifts,/#£me regalittm,

foe our lawyers(/*£ prarogatsua

regis ) doc comprile alfo, all

that abfolute heighth of power

that thcCiuilians ci\\ (mxiejta-

tem7velpotefiatemy
vel ius imperii?)

fubieft only to god: which

(regatta) thefeudifts diuide In-

to two forts, maiora fc.&. mino-

ra regaliaSoi to vfe their ovvne

words^Qufdam regalut^dignita*

temypT&rogattuamy & imperii pra-

eminenttarnfyeftatst: quadorn vero

jid vtilitatemj& commodttm pecu-

marturn immediate atttntnt\& hsc

propriefifcalia fttnt^ ad ins ftfet

pertinent. Peregri.de ittrefiftiji.pri.

eap.i. m.g. See alfo hrnddtu

Clapmarim. de arcAnis hnperit.

Ub.pri.cxp.\ l.&^eqq. who fec-

.neth to make difference be

PJ!

\tw*nc fna&fiatemfiritu regain*

w.Others affo make thcfc(w^
ra regaliajthzt appertain? to the

dignitieof the prince, and thofe

minora, which inrich hiscofers.

Rcgncriu $;xtinw,de ittre rega.cap.

i.By thisitappeareth, that the

rtatute of the Kings prcrogatuc

made,*;?. jj.Ed.z. conteineth

not the iumme of the .Kings

whole prerogatiue, but oncly

lb much thereof , as concerncs

the profit ofhis cofers growing

byvertuc of his regall power

and crowne. for it is more then

manifeft, that his prerogatiuc

rcacheth much farderr yea cuen

in the maters of his profit,

which that Ihtute cfpccially

con fifteth of. For example, it is

the kings prerogatiue to graunt

protection vnto his debtonrs a-

gainft other creditours , vntill

himfelfe befatisficd. Fttzh. n*u

br.fol. 2%. ZJ.todiftreine for the

whole rent vpon one tenent,

that hath not the whole land.

Idem.fol. 235. j4. to require the

auncefters debt of the beire,

though not efpecially bound.

Brtt.cap. 1S.fi.65.lr.to fcifevpon

money paid byhisdeptour into

a court, for the fatisfa&ion of

an executor. Plorrden , foL 3::.

a. to permit his dept'ours to

fiewfor their debts by a (Quo

minus) in the exchequer . P*r-

ktns.Grarvnts. 5 .to be firft paid by

one that oweth money both to
* 1 <



him and others, Djer.fol. 6j. nu.

:o.to take the tends of accoun-

tants into his hands for his own
fatisfa$ion. Plorvd. cafuAlmes.

f*L 3 2 1.& 7,2 i.to take his a&i-

on ofaccoumpt againft execu-

toxs
yeodem,fo!. 3 20. not to be ti-

ed to the demaund of his rent.

Co\eM.j\.fo. 7 3.*.Now for thofe

regalities which arc of the high-

er nature fall being within the

compas of his prerogatiue, and
iuftly to be comprifed vnder
that title) there is not one that

belonged to the moft abfolute

prince in the world
3
which doth

not alfo belong to ourking,ex-

ceptthe cuftome of the nations

fo ditfer(as indcede they doej
that one thing be in the one ac-

counted a regalitie, that in an-

other is none.Oncly by the cu-

ftome of this kingdomc , he

maketh no lawes without the

confentofthe 3, eftates though

he may qua fh any lawc conclu-

dedofbythem . Andwhether
his power of making lawes be

rtftreined(^ neceJfitate)ox of a
1

20(^y ancf commendable policy,

not to be altered w ithout great

penll, Ileauetothe judgement

of wifcrmcn. But I hold itin-

[
controwlab!e , that the king of

j

fngland is an abfolute king.

And all learned politicians doc
range the power of making
hwes,w*? w/igniafumm&& ab-

(olutA yottftati*. Mama autem

P R

regatta fitnt hoc: clausula plenitu*

dinupoteflatisj&exe* aliquidfta-

tuere, leges condere^ac cos omnibus

& Singulis dare , bellum indicere,

belli indicenct licentiam alii dare,

pronunctare ita vt afententta ap*

pellarinonpojfn
y commttterefize

delegare altctsi caufam cum c/au-

Jula appellationeremota, cognofce*

re de ermine Ufa maie^atis^ legiti-

mareper refmptum eos qut extra

legitimum matrimonium nat*

firm,ad famamJbonoresj& natales

in integrum reft'tttterejveniam ata-

ri* dare^creare Duces,Marchiones,

Comttcsjregnuminfeudum concede-

re. Hue referripoteft^us erigendi

fcholam, qu<thodte Vniuerfitas vel

Academia appellator^ ctiaius creadt

doffores,gradu licentia aliquem in-

Jigniendi,creandi magipratiu, ta~

bellioneSy fine notar'tos,iui dandi ix-

fgnia nobtlttatisyfiue nobiles crcan-

di, ius cudenda moneta, ncua vctti-

galtainftitucndi, z-el inftttuta ve-

ttigalia augend/;Sixttnu4 vbi fiepra*

So that thofe other which arc

mentioned in kbrisfeudorum, and

the interpreters of them, are (at

the Icaft for the moft part) iuftly

called regalta minora,as armandia,

via publica , fumma nauigat.tia,

portMs'fpdtA) veUigaha, moneta,

multlarum poenarumcj\ compendia
}

bona vacantia, bona qua tndtgnps

auferttntur>bona eorum cjui mcejium

matrimonium comrahunt > bona

damnatorum
3& profcriptorum> an-

garia& parangaria, extractdinaria

ad
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adexpeditionem imperatoris colli-

tionesypotefiits ereandornm wagi-

ftratHum admfiiciam execjuendam,

argentarti, palam in ciuitatibus

con(limta,pifcAtionumredttm, ftlt-

nammreditHSybona committentjur^

crimen Ufa maieftatis, thefrunu

inuentm. By fctting downe thefe

regalities of both forts, as they

arcaccoumpted in the Empire,

and other forein kingdomes,

they may be the more ealily com-

pared with our kings prcroga-

tiues, and fo the differences no-

ted betwecnevs and them. And
whereas lome things are before

reckoned both (inter regalia mt-

iora, & minora) the reader mull

vnderftand that this may be in

diuers refpc6h. For example, the

power of raifing a tribute, or of

coyning money is inter mmra\

but the profit that groweth to

the Prince by the one or other, is

(inter minora) Now may there a!~

fo be noted out of books a great

number of prerogatiucs belon-

ging to the king of this land,

which doe not bring profit to

his cofers immediately, and

therefore may be accoumptcd

inter regaita maiora , or ' at the

lead , in a middle or mixt

nature, or inter maiora cr minora,

beean fe by a confequent they

tend to the increafc ofthe kings

exchequer. Ofthcfe fuch as I

haueobferued in reading, I will

fet downe as they come to my
/

P o * jm
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hands-, without tf^rder curiofity

iu diuiding.Itis;the kings prcro.

\

gatiue that he may not be fiew-

1 ed vponsn ordinary writ astc-

j

nent to lands, but by petition,

i P/ewd. cafh iValfmghamfo. 5 5 5 . to

haue a ceceflary confent in the

appropriation of all bencfices./-

dentycafi Grendon. fol. 499. to

waiueand to demurre, and to

plcade to the tffue, or to waiuc

theifluc, and to demurre vpon

the pice ofthe aducrs part, yet

not to chaunge the iffue another

termc after he and the aducrs

partbeonceat i(Tue. Idem,ca[*

fVtl/ton.fol. 2$. 6. a.& cafnMm
fol.^n.a- to be receiued in a

fuite before iflue ioyned vpon an

(ajdefrier) Idem, cap* Dmchrj of

Lancafer.foL 2 2 r . b. to be ncuer

in nonage, ecdem,foL 21%. k that

amanindi6ted may i;ot wage

battell with Kim. Idem caff* rimes

foLn^.b. that no man vpon

any right imy enter vpon h
:m

being in poifeflion, but mutt be

put tafuitc. Djerfol. 1 39. m. 3;.

toleifethe lands of his tcnents

that aiicnate without licence.

Plond. cafit. Mines. fol. 3,22. a,

that no fubicil may wage Lis

law againft him.. Breke. ctofcin

2&\oi). 9 .Cokf. lib.q.fcl, 95.

W

prefent in the right ot the ycun-

gctt coparcener being his vv;r<jc

before the eider. PUirdxafuMi"

nes.fr/. 312. b. & foL 3? 3.^

thatabeneficc by inftitucicn is



notfullagainfthim. Coke. Dtg-

bicscafefol. j$.a. not to findc

pledges for the periccuting of a-

,ny action. For he cannot be a-

mQtccd.Fitzhjsat.br.fo. 3 1. F. &
fo.tf. C. tofiew in what court

he will, FitJjjiat.br.
f. 7. B. &

]2.E. to fiewthe writ Nead-
rmtus after fixe monethes. Regifi.

orig.fol. 3 /. a. that a mans villein

liauing remained in his auncient

deraefn by the fpace ofa yearc,

may not be recouercd by the

uric (de natmo habendo) Fit^h.

Hat.br.frt.jy.A. tograunt an

office with the {habendum pofl

mortem alterlm) Djer.fo. 395. nu.

'/. tofhorten the ordinary time

offummons ('being I/, daies) in

writ ofright. Brit* ca. 12/. to

giue what honour or place he

lifteth to his.fubic&s. anno 3 i.ff.

8.**. /o. to be owner of a forcft.

SceF^v/?. tohauc free warren.

See Warren. Not to beowtcd

of his free hould. Cremptons In-

flict ofpeace. foU 5 9. b. & 1 6. a.

to araigne a man being both a

Traitor, and a Felon, rather, vp*

on the treafon, than vpon the

felony, becaufc he may hauc the

whole efcheats. Idem, cpdefn.fol.

99. a. to warrant the day of ap-

pearance to his fubicft being in

his feruice, and fummoned to

appeareat a day certainc.F//*/*.

mu Irjol. 1 7. a. Diuers of rhefc

and many others «lid belong (jif-

coimperatomm)\s\\KY\ ycu may.

finde in the D'tgejf: De tare ftf:u \

. (jr Co. lib. /o. tit. /. Bcfides thefe

' alio many moe may be obferued

to belong vnto our King out of

lawes, which Ileaue to their col-

ledtionthat are of longer read-

ing, and more painefulJ indufiry.

Prerogative ofthe Archbifloep of
Canterbury>or Ycrke, (prarogattua

Archiepifcopt CantuartenJis^eH £-

boracen]is)\% an efpecial! pre-

eminence , that thefe Sees hauc

in certaine cafes aboue ordinary

Bifhops within their Prouin-

ccs . And that of the Arch-

bifliop of Canterbnrie , princi-

pally confiftcth of thefe points.

Firft, in the confirmation of

all elections made of Biftiops

by the Deane and Chapter of all

Cathedral] Churches , as alfo

the confecration of them.

Next, in a power of vifi-

ting his whole Prouince, of
aflembling Synods, of fupply-

ing the defers and negligen-

ces of inferiour Biftiops, of

receiuing appeales from their

courtes, of aligning coadiu-

tours to thofcBifhops,thatgrow

weakc and inefficient to dis-

charge their funflion, of ap-

pointing Vicars generall to

thofe that hauc either none, or

an inefficient man employed in

that office: and of difpenfing in

all ecclcfiafticall cafes, wherein

th« lawes bearc difpenfation: of

taking oath of euery Bifiiop , at

his confirmation, to pcrformc

Ece 1 cano-



canonicall obedience vnto the

See of Cant€rt>Hric. But this Teem

tc* belong vnto him by an ordi-

naric archiepifcopall authority.

Certainc other things there be,

that appcrtaine vnto him more

then ordinarily to other Arch-

bifhops : as the original 1 calling

of any perfon in any caufc be-

longing to fpirituall iurifdi<5tion,

out ofany part of his prouincc,

though not appealed. But this

point is now limited by the Sta-

tute made, anno i-$.Hcnr.%.ca.<}.

The rcccyuing of an appcalc

from the loweft Iudgc ccclcli-

afticall within his prouincc im-

mediatly. The appointing ©f a

keeper or guardian of the fpiri-

tuakies during the vacancic ofa-

ny bifhoprickc.By which means

all epifcopall rites ofthe Dioces

forthat time do belong vnto

him.- as Vifitation, Inftitution to

Benefices, and fuch like.

The vifitation of eucryDio-

ccfle within his prouince, when

& in what order it pleafcth him.

As alfo of all other priuilcdgcd

Churches. The probate ofTefta-

ments and graunting of adroini-

ftrations,tn cafe where the party

deceafed hath goods ofany con-

fidcrable valew out of the dio-

ccflfe wherein he dyeth.And that

valew is ordinarily fiue pounds,

except it be othcrwife by com-

pofition betweene the faid Arch-

bifliop, and fome other Biflhop:

as in the Diocclfe of Lcndon it is

tenne pounds.

The probate ofcuery Sifhops

Teftament ,or the adminittration

of his goods dying intcftate,

though not hauing any goods,

cbatels, or debts without the

compafle of his ownc iunfdifti-

on. The bellowing of any one

dignitic or prebend in any Ca-

the drill church vpon the crea-

tion of a new Bifliop , thathim-

felfethinketh good to make
choice of.

There may be more particu-

lars of this prcrogatiuc, that I

know not: but thefe may be fuf-

ficienttoexprefle the thing that

J defire to declare. Who fo defi.

reth to rcade thefe more at large,

and other priuilcdgcs of this

Church in temporal! roatcrs,may

refort to the bookc intituled; Dc

antiftitafe Brttannict Ecclefu, &
normnaim dc pr'milegiis Ecclefi*

Canttiarietifishtftor'ui : and efpe-

cially to the 8. chapter of the

faid booke.

Prerogative Court, (cnrUfr&o-

gat/f*<t hrchiepifcofi CantHtricnfis

)

is the Court wherein allWils

be proued, and all adminiftra-

tior.s taken, that belong to the

^rchbifhop by his prcrogatiuc,

which fee in Prerogative. j4nd if

any contention do grow be-

tweene two or more touching

any fuch will or adminiftration,

the caufc is properly debated &
deter-
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determined in this Court. The

Iudge of this Court is called In-

dex CnrU frArogstiut CuntHari-

tnfts. The Archbifhop of Yorke
hath alfo the like power and

court, which istearmcd his Ex.

chequer, bucfarrc inferiour to

this in countenance and pro-

fitc.

Prefcr'tptiirt (prafiriptio) is a

courfcorvfeof any thing for a

time beyond the memory of
iran, as the expofition ofthe law
terms doth define it. Kitcbin fol.

104. faith thus : Prefcription is,

when for continuance of time,

whereofthere growth no me-
mory, a perticuler pcrfon hath

perticuler right againft another

perticuler pcrfon. And cuftomc

is, where by continuance of
time beyond memorie, diucrs

pcrfons haue gotten a right:

with whomc agreeth SirEdward
Cooke, lib. 4. fel. $1.4. Andv-
fage is by continuance of time

the efficient caufc ofthem both,

and the life of both prefcription

and cuftome. Thus faith Kit-

chtn. But as in the Ciuill lawc, fo

I think likewifc in the common

,

Prefcription may be in a ftiorter

time. As for example, where ihc

Satute*»w, 1. H. $.r*p.p.faith,

that all a&ions popular muft be*

ficwed within three yearcs after

the offence committed, and the

Statute an**, 7. emfdem. cup. 3.

That fourc ycares being paft af. »

PR
tcr the offence committed in one
cafe, and one yeare in another,

no fuite can be commenced,and
the Statute ii.Ehz>.cap. y faith,

(by way of correcting tne two
former ftatutes) that all a&ions,

Sec. brought ?pon any Sta-

tute, the pcnaltie whereof be-
longeth to the King, fhalibc

brought within two yeares after

the offence committed,orclfc be
voide. Andthe£atute,*»w
Eli*, cap.prim. & fecund, faith,

that aftions brought after two
yeare by any common pcrfon,

or after three yeares by the king

alone for decay of husbandry

or tillage , ftiall bee of noc
force . Whofocuer offendeth

againft any fuch Statute , and

doth efcape vncalled for two
yearcs, or three yearcs, in one
cafe of the two later of thefe

three Statutes, may iuftly be
faid to haue prefcribed an im-

munitic againft thata&ion. The
like may be faid of the Sta-

tute made *n»o 2 3. Elvc. c*p.

prim*, which faith, that alJ of-

fences comprifed in the Statute

made in the 13. yecrc of

cap. 2.are inquirable before both

Iuftices of peace and of Aflife,

within one yeare and a day,af-

ter the offence committed, Alfo

the title that a man obtaincth

by the pafling of fiue yeares

after a fine acknowledged of

any lands or tenements, may

Eec 2 iu%
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iuftlybe faid to be obtained by

prefcription. And whereas the

Statute, anno 8. R, 2.£4/>.^.faith,

that a Iudge or Clcrke convi-

cted for falfc entring of plees,

&c. may be fined within two

yeares; the two yearcs being

ended , he prefenbeth againtt

the punifhment of the faide

Statute; and whereas the Sta-

tute anntH.H. 7. faith, that

he which will complaine of

maintenance , or embracery,

whereby periuric is commit-

ted by a lurie , muft doe it

within fixe dayes, thofe fixe

daics ended , ;hc parties pre-

fcribe : and Whereas the fta-

x\\x.z annoprim. Ed. 6. faith,that a

man being not indi&ed within 3

monethesof any offences there

! mentioned touching Seruice and
,

Sacraments ,- he fhalbe cleare

from thence 'forward .* the three

monethes being ended,he pre-

fcribeth : And the fame may be

faid of theftatute anno <$.Edr 6
eap.^. which faith that a man
fhall not be indited of any

offence there mentioned touch

ing the decay of tillage, after.

yeares. And whereas it is ordein

edbythe fiatute anna S.H.6.
cap. 9. that thofe which kecpe

poftetfibirof -'lands by force af-

ter. 3. ycares poffeffion held by

themfelues & their auncefiours,

fliall notbefubic&co- the arbi*

tremencof DifTcifours there fct

down,I hould this a prefcription

likewifeagainft thofe cenfures.

v\ anno 23. H. 6. to. 1 5, Lafily a

fcruant prefcribcth liberty after

a yea re. Brailon . //. 1 . ca. 1 0. w„
f. and the right that is gotten in

any Stray to a Lord of a maner,
no man claiming it within the

ycare and day after proclamation

madct is an vfucapron, or pre-

fcrrption, SteAM'ton perpetzall,

and temporal!. And fee Cromyon*

fufttce ofpeace,fol. ly^.b.vbt ba-

bebisfeftxm.Butfcconciuk for

all in Lamb.Eirenarch.h. ^ca.
pa. 4.69* Of this prefcription, and
the learning touching the famej
you may reade a folemnc report

in S. Ed. Cookes, zndLuttrehcafe.

vol. q.fo. 8-f . b. &feqq.
Preftntathn('TraJentatfo)\$ vfed

properly for the ad of a patron

offering his Clerke to the Bi.

fhop, to beinftitutcd in a be-

nefice of his gift; the forme

whereof fee in the Kegtfter eri~

gtnail folios .a.

' Prfjintmwt) is a' mecrtf-M
nuntiatioh of thelurours theirii

felues, or fome other ofl'cer,

as Iufiice, Conftable, fearchcr,

furueiours Sec. (without any

information) of an offence in-

quirable in- che court where-
vino it is prefented. See Lam-
berd Etrenarchajtb. 4. ca. f.pa.

467.

Prefidem (Pr<efes )is vfed in

the Common law for the Icings

Lieu-
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Liuctenent in any Prouincc or

fun&ion: as Pre fi dent ofWales,

tfYorkejfBmvick* Prefident of

the Kings Counccll. ann$. 22.

H&cAp.%.<fr anno 24.W. 8. cap.

Preignotarie (Vrotonotarini) is a

word that feemcth to be made
either of two French words
(PWwr)or Vr'imtcYA.frinHii) and

{Notaire\.Notarmjabelliopi of

two Latine words f pr*

)

notaritts
) griM^ frimm am

principalis notanus. The office

is likcwife borowed from the

later Romanes, who made - his

name of halfc<iretke,and
v

halfe

Latine^k, *zomi*.prinm ,prmi-

falfis)tod(!VotariHsJ. his vfedin

our common Jawc for the

chcifc clerks ofthe -Kings courts,

whereof 5. be of the- common
picas, and one of the Kings

bench. For the --pregnotarie of

the commmon plees, anno 5. H.

^caf.iq. -is termed the chcife
;

clerkeof^^twnrtvoH'^pif thc^

!

K?n*$ Bfeftth;tecbnidthalila(&r..'

ons civile ficwed ia. that court,

as tlK'GIetke eff the Crowne .of--

ficedoth all crimnrafl cauics.

Th'ofc of the common plecs doe

enter and inrolie ajl rnaneii;of
'

declarations* pleadings, Aflifes;

and I«<1g*mcwteJnd;*lJ»i9ttonsT j

the fame terme that the. appa*-

rencei* made. AlfotheyMpakx?

out all Hidicioll wiits,ii$ the vent-
>

re facias after iflues ioyned,and •
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Habeas corpus; for the bringing

in ofthe Iurie, arteritis returned

vpon the^^^j^r^They alfb

make forthe writs of executi-

ons,and offeifin,writs offeper.

fede.ts y
for appearance to exi-

gents, as well as the exigents,
j

'and writs of priuiledges , for
.

rcmouing of taufes from other

inferiour courts of Record , in

cafe where chef parcie hath caufc !

of priutledge: Alio writs cipro-.

cedend^oi fcire facta* in all ca-

fes, and writs to. inquire of dam-
rhages.and all proces vpon pro*

(

hibitions, aa.d vpon writs of •

\ *Hdtm . querela, 4nd falfeluJgc-

menr. Finally they inrolie all re-

cognisances acknowledged in

that couir, and ?11 common Re-,

cou cries.* and may make exem-

plifications <*>f any Record the

fame terme, before therols be
dieliuered from them*

^render , commeth of the

Fftneh (prendre.], acapere, accept

tare^pere.prthieder.e) it fignifieth

in our common lawe fometime

a pdwer,or nght to taikea thing

before i: be ottered: as fuch

thingsas lrcin /render, or fuch

as lie in xzw&zi.Wcfi.partem ttttslo*

[Fines, feci. 116. where you hatie

.theft "itwdsi If theJcwi'graunt

tift feruidls of his tenent by fine,

jot/ttthfrtvifcy the Lord.before .

jaaurnatfnt rli {bill hauc fuch

khings asdis vrtipreodar : us the

.ward of the body of the heirc

, ,

and[
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and of the land: ci'cheats, &c.

but not fuch things as lie in

prender , as rcnts,and relcifcs,hc-

riots and other feruices. For

he canot avowe for them be-

fore the atturnmcnt.

Prender dc Baron ,
fignifieth

literally in barbarous French to

take a husband : but it is vfed

in our common lawe , as an ex-

ception to difable a woman
fromperficwing an appcalc of

murder againft the killer of her

former husbttidyStawrfplcorJi.

j.cap. 5$>.Thcreafon whereof

whether it be, becaufeby her

fecod mariao;e,(hc may iuftly ; be

thought to naue giuen vp the

intcreft fliee had in her former

husband,or for that ftice is now
couertagaine , or for both, I

leauc to confederation.

Prender del profits , fignifieth

verbatim to take the profits . It

fignifieth fubftantiuely the ta-

king ofthe profits . iSce £romp-

tont \Hrifditt.fol. 185. Sec Pewottr

efprofits.

7reft, if vfed for fomc dutie

in money to be paidc by the

Shyreeue vponhisaccoumpt in

the exchequer, anno 2.& 3 . Ed.

6sap. 4.

Preftmony , is fo called of

the French word (PreSlXexpii-

catHS,promptH43 expedite) for that

it bindcth thofe, thathauc rc-

cciued it,to be ready at all times

P R

appointed.

Primagejsz dutie due to the

mariners and faylcrs for the loa-

ding ofany ihippe a: the letting

forth from any hau en, anno 53,
ff.8. cap.xq.

Vrimterfeifin(prim* feifina)ad
verbum fignifieth the firft poflef-

fion. It is vied in the common
lawe,for a braunch of the^kings
prerogative , whereby he hath

the firft poflcflion of all lands,

and tenements through the

tfcalme
, holding of him in

cheife, whereof his tcnent died

feifed in his demcfn as of fee;

and fo confequcntly the rents,

and profits ofthem , vntUitho

heirc,ifhe be ofage, doc his ho-

mage, if he be vnder ycares,

vntill he come to ycares . See

Stawnf.prareg. cap.^. and Brtfton

lib. +.tratt.s.cap.pru

Primo beneficto . See denc-

ficio.

Prince (Pr'mceps) is a french

word,and taken with vsnliuerflv,

fomctrm* for the king himfclfc,

but more properly for the lings

cldeft fbnnc, who is prince of

H'ales^sthc cldeft fonnc to the

French king is called Delfbmc,

both being princes by their

natiuitie.yl'/'.F^r/; in theglory of

generofitie.fxig. 158. For Edward

the firft to appeafe the tumultu*

ous fpirits of the Welch men,

who being the auncient Indigc-



'w of this land, could not in

long time bcare the yoke of ts,

whome they call ftrangers, fent

his wife being with childe into

'IVa/es.where at Carnarnan (hec

wasdeliucredof a fbnne,thcre-

vpon called Edrvardoi Carn*r*

v*n and afterward asked the

Welch men,feing they thought

much to be^ouerned by ftraun-

gers, if they would be quietly

ruled by one of their ownc nati-

on; who anfwering him, yea:

then (quoth he,) I will appoint

you one ofyour owne country

men , that cannot fpeakeonc

word of Englifh , and againft

vvhofe life you can take no iuft

exception: andfonamed vnto

them his fonnc borne in Carnar-

von not long before, from

which time it hath continued,

that the kings cldeft fonne (who
was before called: Lord Prince,

Stawnf pr&rog: cap. n.fal. 75.)
hath beenc called prince of

Wales. Stmes Annals,pag. 3°;v .

Szeamo 27. HS.caf.26. cjran*.

no ift.eiufdem cap. 3.

Principality of CheJIer. anno

1 1 . Rich.2.cap.$, See Cewnty pa-

Utine.and Cr<mptom diners iurtf

' Prior perpetually dat'tfc and re-

m&veable^wno p. R. 2.cap. 4. and

ar>no i .E^. 4. cap. 1 . paulo ante

jlvem. Lordprior ofSaint Johns of

lerufitlem, anno 26>H\% .cap.i.

Prtors altcns ( Priors* atkni)

P*
were certainc religious men
borne in Fraunce,and gouer-

ners of religious houfts eredtcd

for out-Jandifti men here m
England: which were by Henry

the fifth thought no good menu
bers for this land, after fuch,

conqueft obtained by him in

Framtce^tid therfore fuppreffed.

Whofe liuings afterwards by
Henry the 6. were giuen to

other Monafterics and houfes of

learning, Stowes Annals, pag.

58*. See4*w<M. H. j. cap. 7.

but efpecially to the ere$ingof

thofe two moil famous Colled-

ges called the Kings Colledgcs

of Cambridge and Eton.

Priorities (priorttas) fignifieth

in our common lavve , an anti-

cjuitic of tenure in coroparifon

of another not foauncientt As
to hold by /'rioritic^s to hold of
a Lord more aunciently then ©f
another, old. nat. br.fol. 94. So
to hold in polkrioritie , isvfed

by Stawnf.fr&Yog.cap. i.fo.il,

An&£rompton in his Iurifdi&ion.

fol. 1
1
7. vfeth this word in the

famefignification. The Lord of

the prioritic flial haue the cu(io-

die of the bodie, tic. fol. I 20. If

the tenem hold by prioritic of

one, and by pofterioritie of a-

nother,&c. To which effe#, fee

alfo Fitz>. nat . br. fol. 1 4*. F.

Bartolks in his Traftate,De injig-

nits & armis, vfeth tbefe very

. wordes,jwnr<#,and pofiertontai)

comet-
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concerning two that bearcone

ccatc armor.

Vrtfage, feemeth to be that

cuftome or fliarc ;> that belon-

ged to the lung out Qt fueh

merchandize, as are taken atfea,
j

by way oflawfull ^uzt>anno 5

1

Elt*.cap.<$.

Prtfage ofWines, anno 1. H. 8.

cap. 5.1$ a wordalraoft out of

vlCjTiow called Butlerage, k is a

cuftomc wherby the prince cha-

lengeth out of euery barke loa-

den with wine, containing leffc

then * forty tunne
3
twotunne of

wine at his price,

Prtfe(prifa) commcth of the

French (prendre, i. capere)'\i figni-

fiethiaour Statutes, the things

taken by pourveyours, of the

Kings fubie£ts . As anno 5. Ed.

I . cap. 7, & anno 2%. etufdem.fiat.

¥

3. cap. 2. It figpifieth alfo a cu-

ftorne due co tbo King, .4*1/0 25.

eiufdem cap. 5 . Regjfi. oriaiH'. fol.

1 17. b.

Prifoner (prifo) commith of

the French (prifinnieyjzn(l figni*

fieth a man retrained of his Ii-

bcrtic vpon any a&ion ciuill -or

criminall,or vpon commaun-,

dement. And a man may|b? p$tb

foner vpon mater ofRecord or,

mater of fa£h prifoner vpon ma,

t^r of Record is he, which be-

ing prefent in court, is by the

court committed to prifon^pnly

vpon an arreft, be it oft 1 £>hy-

\ reeue, Conftable, or other.

Stawpf%pl:,mJih^rJ^,CAp. 32.

Pme, cot^mei{K-QfxhfciFrench

(priHe.-, ufamtii&ii) an4 fignifi.

cth iu our common -Uwc, hire

tha< 1$ p^tftiqer* or hath an iate-

rcft in any a£uon, or thing ; as,

priuies of*blend , did nat. br. fol.

1 1 j. be thole that be linked in

cpnfanguinitic. Euery hcire m
tayle is priuy to recduer the land

mtaylcd. eodem fol. 137. No
priuitie was betweene me and

the tenent. LitIcton,fol. 106. If

I deliuer goods to a man to be

caried to fuch a place,and he,a&

terhehath brought them thi-

ther, doth fteale them , it is felo-

nie: becaufc the priuitie of dcli-

ueric is determincd
3
as fooneas

they are brought thither. Stmn*

pL corJib. prm.CAp. 15* fol. 25.

Merchants priuic be oppofite to

merchant ihzungcvs.anno i.Ed.

tertii. cap. p. & cap. 14. & ann.

e'mfdem^fiat. 2. cap. 3. Thenewc

Expohtourof law? texmes ma-
' keth diuers forts of priuies : 2s

priuies in efhte, priuies in deed,

priuies in lawe, priuies in right,

and priuies in bloud. y4nd fee

i ^x^plc&hc gi.uexh ofeuery

of them. See Virions Coidtttors.

*1 *>v&3>- 8"3 ?• and Sr EmarA
1

Cookg -lib* 1 . WsUkers cafe.fol. I ]
.

**Xk hb. ^Jfl^ 1 23. b.$ 1 1 +*4-
J

\vhc^Jivef«a^thH ffoute kitties
j

ofpriuies, prices b!cud>

as the hcific to his father,. &c.
j
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priuies in representation, as exe-

cntours or adminiftratcurs to

the deceafed: priuies incftate,as

he in the reucrfion , and he in

thcrcmaindcr,whcn land is giuc

to one for life, and to another in

fee* the rcafon is giucn by the

fxpofirour of lawe ternaes , for

that their ettatesare created both

at one time. The fourth fort of

priuies are priuies in tenure as

the Lord by efcheate.- that is,

j

when the land cfcheateth to the

Lord for want of heires,&:c.

Prime feMe {prtmtum\figtllum)

is a feale that the Kmg.vfeth feme

time for a warrant, whereby
things paflcd the priuy fignetand

brought to it, are Cent farderto

be confirmed by the great feale

ofEngland longtime for the

ftrength or credit ofother things

written vpon occafions more
tranftory and of leffe continu-

ance, then thofe be that paffe the

great feale.

Pr'iMi!edge(prfoilegiumj\s defi-

ned by Cicero in his oration pro

domofuay to be kx priaata hom'mt

irrogata. Fr trot us tn faratitlis ad .

titHlum decYetxliurn de pr
}
iu$legiu,

thus defineth it: prmtfegium eft uu

fmpulare, hoc.eftprutata lex v-

n't^omm^vellocoy vel Collegio, cjr

fimilibus altisccnceditur:cap.priuj/e-

gtay
di(?incl : 5. prtUA.enmveteres

dtxere qtunos ftflgtila. dicimttoAttftt

Agelliusltb. fo.'ca. lO.fdeofeprt-

\Htlegiamodo beneficUy modoperfi-

p iC
—

rj/es cwftitutiones dictftitur> &c.

It is vfed fo Iikcwifein our com-
mon law, and fometime for the

place, that hath any fpeciail im-

munity. Kitchmfoh 118. in the

words: where depters make fai-

nrd gifts and feofements of their

land, and goods to their freinds,

and others,and bctakethemfelues

to priuiledgcs, Sec. Priuiledge is

either pcrfonall, or real!: a perfc-

nall priuiledge is that, which is

graunted to any perfon, either

againft, orbefidc the courfeof

the common law:as for example,

a perfon called to be one of the

Parlament, may not be arretted

either himfelfe, or any of his at-

tendance, during the time of the

Parlamerrt. A priuiledge rcallis

that, which is grcunted to a

place, as to the Vniuerfities,that

none of either may be called to

Weftm. hall, vpon any contra#

made within their ownc pre*

cindte.And one toward the court

ofChauncery, cannot originally

be called to any court but to the

Chauncery, ccrtpinc cafes ex-

cepted. If he be, he will remoue
it by a writ of Priuiledge groun-

ded vpon the ftatu te amo i 8.' Ed*

3. Seej the new booke of Emrte^

verbo Vr'mlege.

Prcbat of teftaments (probatio

tsftAmanorpim) is the produ&n^,

'

and lnljnuatmg or. dead- mens

wils before the ecclefiaftical)

Iudgc, Ordinary of the p'?.cc,

F f f 1 where



where the party dycth. And the

ordinary in this cafe is knownc
, by the quantity ofthe goods/
' that the pmy deceafed hath out

.cfthc Dioces, where he depar-

ted. For if all his goods be i n the

fameDww, then the Bifhopof

the Qioces, or the Archdeacon

(according as their compofiti-

on y or prescription is) hath the

probate of the Teftamen t : if the

goods be difperfed in diuers Dio-

C€5,(o that there be any fumrae

ofnote fas fiue pounds ordinari-

ly) out ofthe Dioces where the

;

party let h'is liferthen is the Arch-

bifhbp of Canterbury the ordina-

ry *m this cafe by his preroga-

-tiue. For whereas inouldtime,

the will was to beproued in cue-

ry Dioces, wherein the party

diccafed had any goods : it was

thought conuenicnt both to the

fubicft, andtothe Archiepifco-

pall See, to make one proofe for

all before him. who was and is of

all the gefn^rall' C^rdi ifaiy of Vis

prouince. But rhcrc may be aun-

ciently fome tompofition be-

tweenc the Archebifhop and an

inferiour ordinary, whereby the

famine that tnakcth the preroga*

due, isaboue fibe pbiiiyK'Sfec

yrgrogcttine ofthe Archbi^jof . This

probate is made irt two forts ci-

j
ther in common forme or per tc~,

Jles. The proofe in v common|

forme, is onel'y by the oath of

thecxecutour, or party cxhibi-

PR •

ting the will, who fwcareth vp_

onhis credulity, that the will by

him exhibited,is the lafl will,snd

teftament of the party deceifed.

The proofe perte/tes is,when cuer
'

and befide his oath, hcalfo pro-

duceth witnelfes or maketh o-

ther proofe , to confirme the

fame, and that in the prefenceof

fuch as may pretend any intcreH

in the goods ofthe deceafed, or

atthelcaftintheir abfence, af-

ter they haue beenc lawfully

fummonedto fee fuch a will pro-

ued,ifthey thinke good. And
the later courfeis taken moft

commonly, where there is fcare

of rtrife, and contention be.

tweenc thekindced and freinds

of the party deceafed about his

goods. For aAvilJprouedonly in

common forrric, may be called

imo qucttion any time within

30. yeares after by common o-

pinion, before it worke prefcrip-

tlon.

Procedendo, is a writ whereby

a plee, or caufe formerly cal-

led from a bafe court to the

,

Chaficerie,I£ii>gs bench,orcom-
1 mo pfees

3
by a writ of priuiledge

or ccftiorare, is relcafcd, and

fentdowne againe to the fame

court,to be proceded in there,

after it appearcih that the de-

fendant hath no cauie of priui-

!edge,or that the mater compri-

sed in the billc, be not wellpro-

ucd. Brooke hoc t it uh. and Termcs

- of
1

,
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of lawc-Cw^f vol.6.fol»6^4.Scc
j

of procedendo grauntcd by the

keeper ofthe priuicfeale. See in

what diuerfiue it is vfed in the

table of the originall Regifter,

and alfo of the ludiciall.

Vroces(Procefiu) is the nuuer

ofproceeding in euery caufe, be

ltpcrfonall, orreall, ciuile, or

criminal), eten from the origi-

nail writ to the end • Btitton }ol.

I ; 8.4.whcrevn there is great di-

ucrfitie,as you may feein the ta-

ble of ¥itzJ9.ttat. br. verb* Prices
,

and Brookes Abridgement
y
hocti$t4-

lo. And whereas the writings of

our common lawyers fonfietimc

call that the proces, by which

am#n is called into the court

andno morcrchcreafon thereof

may begiuen , becaufeit is the

beginning, or the principal!

part thereof, by which the reft

of the bufinesis dire$ed,accor-

ding to that faying of Art-

flotle . « etf^p iifjtou tl'xa.'ms .

jDiucrs kinds of proces vpon

Inditements before Iuftices of

peace: Sec in Crowptons luftice of

peace.fol. 1
3 3. b. 1 34. f $ j. But

for orders fake,Ireferre you ra-

ther to M. Lamberd in his era.

(SatofptoceflTesadioynedto his

Eirenarcha
y
who a cording to his

fubie&in hand^diuidcth crimi.

nail proces, cither into proces

touching caufes of treafon, or

felonic,and proces touching in-

PJR
feriour offeces. the former is r fin-

ally a capiat, capias alias, & exigi

fae/as.Thc fecond is either ypon
enditement, or prcfentment, or

information: that vpon endite-

racnt or prefentmcnt, is all one,

and is either general!, and that

is a venirefacUs\\ipon which if

the partic be returned fufficient,

then is Tent out a Difirtngas infi-

nite vntillfaccorne.- ifhe be re-

turned with a Nthtl kabet y then

iffueth out a Capiasy Capias ali-

as, C*tiasplwies, and laftly an

Extgifacias.The fpeciall proces

is that, which is efpccially ap-

pointed for the offece by ftatute.

for the which Kc referreth hit

reader to the 8. Chapter ofhis

4. booke being very different,

ProceflimcontinHando, is a writ

for the continuance of a proces

after the death of the cheife

luftice, in the writ of oyer and

terminer. Register originall. fol.

128. a.

Prochein Amy ( Proximns (tmt-

CHS
y
veI profinciter) is,wordfor

word,a nccre freind . It is vfed

in our common lawe, for him

that is next ofkinde to a childe

in his nonage, and is in that re-

fpe6l allowed by Iawe,todeale

for him in the managing of his

affaires: as to be his Garden , if

he hold ofany in focage,and in

theredreffe of any wrong done

vnto him,beit by his Gardtanjf

he be wardand holdin Chiual*

Fff 2 rie,
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ric,or any othcrs.Statut-Wcft.pri.

cap. 48.3. ELpYt. and tfefhn. 2.

dp. 1 5. 1 ? .Ed.pri.

Vrofe.akis ?Yove,\s vfcd for

an Enqucft. anno 28.E& 3, r,?/>.

VrocUrnattoH ( ProcUm.tUo )

(ignificth a notice pubhkely gi-

uen of any thing, whereof the

Kingthinkcth good to advertife

hisfubie6h. So it is vfcd, anno 7.

Rir&. i.cvf. 6. Proclairiationof

rebellion is a publike notice gt-

uen by the officer, that a man
not appearing vpon a Sub poena

\

nor an attachment in the 5carre

Chamber or Chauncerie, fhalbe

reputed a rebell , except he ren-

der himfelfe by a day afligned.

Cromptons lurifd.fol.y 2 . See Com-

m'tjfwn of rebel/ion.

TrocLimation ofa fine, lsz n c-

ticc openly, and folemiily giucn

at all the Aflifes , that fhall be

holder) in the Coimtie within

one yeare after the ingroffing of

the fine, and not at the foure

gencrall quarter feffions . And
thefe proclamations be made
vpon tranferipts of the fine, lent

by the Indices of the Common
plees, to the Iuftkcs of Aflife,

and the Indices of pence. VVefu

parte i.fymboL tiwloTines. feci.

1
J
2. where alio you may fee the

forme of theproclamarion.TVtf-

cUmtre eft pdt,& valde cUmare,

vfed by TWife^ lime, and the

^ivilirr^. tot Ombus ad libert

a

1 .

pYochntAYenonHcet. And Proc/a-

mator fignifieth him qui litem

intendtt, vel cwfam agtt. Cicero

<tt oYAtoYe.hb. ^Yt.Non en'tm cauji*

dtcum nefcio qnem> nej^pYoclam*-

toYem, aut rabnlam hoc fermoze

conqummm^cXiq^Az in FttKb,

nat.br.fol. 85. CV that the kings-

proclamation is fufficicnt to fiay

a lubie£H~rornqoing out of the

tfealme^Sce tbe force of procla-

mations.tf/wo.j i.H. $.cap. 8. fee

alfo" Proclamations in diucis

cafes. Newc bookc of

tertes. verba Pro:lamtfhn.

PreHtYS of the clergie (procur*-
1

tores dm) are thofc w hich are

chofeiiand appointed to ap-

peare for cathcclraH , or other

Coilegiat churches-, tis alfo for

the common clergie of curry

Dioces,atthe ParlAmenc, whole

choice is in this fort. F;r(l
3

the

king drrcftech his writ to the

Archebifbop of each province

for the fummonipg of allBi-

fhops, Deanes,Archdeacons,ca-

thcdralland ccllegiat churches,

and generally of alfthe clergie

of his prouince, after their beft

dilcrccion and iudgement, alig-

ning them the time and place

in the faid writ.Then the Arche-

biftops proceede in their ac-

cuflomcd caurfe. One example
may feme to fhew both. The

ArchebirtiopofC<;;;^«7 ypo

his,writ received, dire&crh his

leters to the Bifhop of London as.
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his Deaneprovincial, i. §. (latui-

mvuAepoenis& verb.tancjHam in

glof. fit ft citing himfclfe pe-

rcmptoriiyrand then willing him

rocitcinHkc nuncr all the B\-

Ihops, Deancs
,
Archedeacons,

cathedral! and collegiate chur-

ches , and generally all the

Clergie of his /rouince to the

place, and againft the day^pre-

fixed in the writ. But direileth

withal that one Prodtor lent for

eucry Cathedrall or Collegtat

Church, and two for the bo-

die of the inferiour Clergie of

each DiocefTe , may fufficc.

And by verttie of thefc le-

tcrs authentically fealed, the

faid Bifhop of London dirc&cth

his like letcrs feuerally to the

Bifhop ofeuery Dioccfie of the

Protuncc, citing them in like

fort, and commaunding them
not oncly to appeare, but alio to

admonifh the faid £>eanes, and

Archdeacons, perfonally to ap-

peare, and the Cathedrall and

collegiat Churches , as alfo

- the common Clergie of the Di-

occfle, to fend their Pro&ors to

the place, and at the day ap-

pointed: and alfo willcth them

tocertifie the Archbifhop the

names of all and cucry fo mo-
niflicd by them, in a fhedule an-

nexed to their letcrs cercifica-

toric. The Bifhops proceed ac-

cordingly, and the Cathedrall

and collegiate churches as

P R
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alfo the Clergie make choice

of their Pro&ors: which done,

and certified to the Sjfhop , he

returneth all anfwerabJy to his

charge at the day, Thefe pro-

ftors of the Clergie, howlocucr

the cafe of late dayes is altered,

had place and fuffrage in the

lower houfe of ParJament, as

well as the knights, citizcns,Ba«

rons of the Cinque ports , and

Burgcfies. For fo it plaincJy ap-

pearcthbythe Statute, z j.

R. 2. cap. 2. & cap. 12, And
fithence they were remooued,

the Church hath daily growne

weaker and weaker.-l pray God
that in fhort rime £he famifli

not, but that her liberties be

better maintained.

Procurator,js vfed for him that

gatbereth the fruitcs of n bene-

fice for another man. anno 3, R.

2. fiat. 1 . cap. 2. And procuracy is

vfed for the Ipecialtic, whereby
he is authorized. \bid. They are

at this day in the Weft parts cal-

led Prottors.

Profer (profrum velproferum)\s

the time appointed for the ac-

ccmptsof Shyreeucs, and other

officers in the Exchequer, which-

is twice in thcyeare, anno 51.H.

3. fiatut.cjufrt. And it may be

gathered alfo out ofthe ¥<egtfier,

fol./iy.m the writ simr-

nato Vicecvmitis pro profrofaciendo.

I reade alfo of profers , ar.no 32.

H. 8« cap. 21. in thclc w ords*

Fff 1 Triiii-
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Trinitietcrmc fliall bcginne the

Monday next after Trinity Sun-

day, whenfocuer it fhail happen

to fall, for the keeping of the

effoins, profers, returncs, and o-

cher ceremonies heretofore vfed

and kept . In which placefprofer)

fecmeth to fignifie the offer , or

indeauourtoproceedein a&ion

by any man,whom it concer-

neth fo to doe. Sec Briton, cap,

27. fol. 50. b. & 5/. a. tfrfol.So.

b. and Fleta 16. /. tap. 3 8.§. Vt-

lagati& feqq.

Prefer the htlfe merke. See

Halfe merke.

Profeffion (profejfio) is in the

common lawe, vfed particularly

fot the cntring into any religious

Order ofFriars, &c. New bookc

of Entries, verbo Vrofejfton.

'Profits apprender. Sec Pren-

dcr.

Prohibition, (prohibitio) is a writ

framed for the forbidding of a-

ny court, either fpirituall or fe-

cular, to proceed in any caufe

there depending, vpon fugge-

•ftion, that the cognition thereof

belongeth not to the faid court.

Fitz,. nat. br. fyl.ip.G.but is moft

vfually taken, efpecially in thefe

dayes, for that writ, which lyeth

for one that is implceded in the

Court Chtiftian, for a caufe be-

longing to the temporall itirif-

di#ion, or the cognifance of the

Jungs court, whereby as well

the parte and his Councell,,

Ptf

as the ludgc himfelfe, and the

Regiftcr,are forbidden to pro-

ceed any fardcr in that caufe:

for that it appertaineth to the

difinhentmgof the Crowne ci

fuch right as belongeth vnco

it. In how many cafes this lyeth,

fee Broke , hoc tttHlo^ndFtt^n*.

br.fol. ip.&feqq.lhxs writ,and

the prxmttnire, might in thclc

daieswell be fpared: Forthcy

wcrchelpes to the kings inheri-

tance and Crowne, whetuhe

two fwords were in two diucrs

hands. Whereas now both the

Iunfdi<5iions being fetled in the

King, there is fmall realbn ofei-

ther, except it be to wearie the

fubie&by many quircks and dc-

layes, from obtaining his right:

of this prohibition
,

you may
XQZ&c Bratton alfo,//£. 5 .miff./.

cAp ,'.4. 5.6.7. 8.9.1 0.1 1. 12.who
faith, that it lyeth not after fen-

tence giuen in any caufe, how-

ioeuer the cafe is altered: and a-

gaine, the ftatute made, 4*00 /o.

Ed. 3. which ordaineth, that a-

boue one prohibition fhould

not lye in one caufe. Sec the di-

uerfitie of prohibitions in the ta-

ble ofthe original Regifl. Sec the

new bookc of Entries, verbo>

Prohibition, and Fit*,, nat. br.

fol. 39.

/ rohSitto de vaflo directa parti,

is a writ Iudiciall directed to the

tenent , and prohibiting him

from making wafte vpon the

land
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land in controuerfie, during the

iMc. Regfter IndiCiall.foL 21. Ic

isfomctimc made to the Shy-

recue, the example whereofyou
hauc there- next following.

Pro Indhtifojis a pofleffion,and

occupation of lands, or tene-

ments belonging vnto two or

more perfons , whereof none

knoweth his feuerall portion, as

Coparceners before partition.

Braclon lib. 5. traila. 2. cap

frt.nu. 7.

Proloctttoxr of the convocation

bffitfi (prolocutor domns connocatio-

nis) is as officer chofen by per-

fons ccclefiaflicall publiquely

aflcmbledby the kings wr:t ate-

uery parlamcnt. And as there be

tvvohoufes of conuocation, To
be there two prolocutours, one

ofthe higher houfe, the other of

the lower houfe, whoprefently

vponthe firft afTembly is by the

motion ofthe Bifhops, chofen

by the lower houfe, and prefen-

ted to the Bifhops for their pro-

locutour, that is, the man by

whom they meane to deliuer

their refoiutions to the higher

houfe, andtohaue their owne
houfe cfpecially ordered and go-

uerned. His office is to caufe the

clerk to call the names of fuch as

are ofthat houfe when he feeth

caufe, to caufe all things pro-

pounded to be read by him, to

gather tkc fuffrages, and fuch

Ptf

Promoters (promotores) be thofe,

which in popular and penall a-

dionsdoe deferre the names, or

complaineof offenders, hauing

part ofthe profit for their re-

ward. Thefc were called among
the Romanies Quadrup1atores

y
or

Delatores. They belong efpecial-

Iy tor.heExchcqucrand thekings

bench. Smith de Repub: AngloJi.

2. c>?p. 14.

Propanibm Itberaudis, is a writ

for the partition of lands be-

twecne coheires. Regifter origi-

nal^fol. 3 1

Prophecies (prophetu) be in our

common law, taken for wiferdly

forctellings of maters tc come,

in certaine hidden and enigma-

ticall fpeeches. Whereby it fai-

led out many times, that great

troubles are itirred in our com-
mon wealth, and great attempts

made by thofe, to whom the

fpcach framed, either by the de-

fcription of his cognifancc,

armes, or fome other quality,

promifeth good fuccelfe anno 3.

Ed. 6. cap. 1 5 . anno 7. eiafdew.

cap. 1 1 .& anno 5 . Eliz^t. ca. 1 5

»

But thefc for diftin&ions fake

are called falfe,or phamaftjcall

prophecies.

Property (propriety) fignifieth

the highefi right that a man hath

or can haue to any thing, which

is no way depending vpon any
I

other mans courtefie. And this

none in our kingdome can be
faid
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laid tehaue in any lands, or te-

nements, but onely the Xing in

the right of his Crovvne. Bccaufe

all the lands through the realme,

are in the nature of fee, and doe

hould cither mediately or imme-

diately of the Crowne, Sec Fee.

This word neuerthelcffe is in

our common law, vfed for that

right in lands and tenements,

that common perfons haue, be-

caufe it importeth as much as

(vtiie dominium) though not (dt-

rcttum).

Propr'tetateprobanda, is a w rit-

See the originall Hegifl% fo!.$l*

a.& 8/.£. Itlycth for him, that

will prouc a propertie before

theShyreeue. Brookes Propertie.

I. For where a propertie is al-

ledged, arcplcgiarc lyethnot.

Idem ibidem.

Proprietarte(proprietariiu) is he

that hath a propertie in any

thing/ but it is mod notorioufly

vfed for him, that hath the

fruitcs of a benefice, to himfelfe

and hisheiresor fuccelfours, as

in time part abbots and Pri-

ors had to them and their

fuccelfours. See appropriation.

Pro rata portionis . d ce Oneran-

do pro rata peftionis.

Protection (proteftiojhatb a gc-

nerall and a fpeciall fignifica-

tion. In the generail it is vfed

for that benefice and fafetie,thac

euery fubieft, or Denizen, or a-

lien fpcciully fecurcd,hah by the

P^R
K'inos lawes And thus it is vfed,

anno 2 Ed. tert.i. ca^ite.

Protc&ion in the fpeciall fin.

nification is vfed for an exemp-

tion, or an immunitie giuen by

the King to a perfon againft

fuitcs in lawc,or other vexations

vpon reafonable caufes him

thereunto moouing, which I

take to beabraunchof his pre-

rogattue. And of this prote-

ction, F/f^.makcth two fortes

in his nat. kr. fol* 28. The firft

forme or fort he callethaprotc-

£t\6,cum cLiufxla vo!vmus
f wher-

of he mentioncth foure parti-

culars.A protetfion,^** profcttu-

rus, for him that is topafleouer

fea in the kings feruice: A prote-

ction,^* morattir, for him that

is abroad in the Kings feruice

vpon the lea, or in t/ie marches,

annoj.H* 7. cap. 2. A protecti-

on for the Kings debtor, that he

be not fiewed or attached vn-

till the King be payed his debt.

See awo 75. Ed. Thisfome

Ciuilians call morateri>:m:\\hkh

fee Ikjingularibu>$ Maraf!UiVerhft

Princeps.p^g.yp. coh 2. y/nda

protection in the kings feruice

beyond the fcas, or on the mar-

ches of Scotland ; whereofyou

may rcade fomerhing , axr.o I.

R. Leap. 8. *Sce the Hegift. wig, \

fol. 2 3. and
r
Brittox.cs.p. 1 1 j.TI

e

fecond forme of protection is'

tearmed cum claufula> Nolttmiw-

which is grauntcd mcfi com-
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moniyto a fpirituall company
for their immimitic from taking

of their catell by the Kings

miniftcrs. Buc it may be graun-

tedalfo to one man fpirituall

or temporall. Of thefe things

reade the fame authour: and the

formes of thefc writs. See alfo

in the Rcgifterorigmall. fol.n.

& 23. Awi feethe new £xpo-
fitourof hwetermes, to what
aftion the kings protection doth

not extend. See alfo the new
bookc of Entries, verbo Vrott-

Bton.

Treignetarte.

VroteJlatwn> (froteftatio) is (as

IufticetfWy&defineth it) a de-

fence or fafegard to the partie,

which maketh it from being co-

cludedbythe a£t he is about to

docthatilfue cannot be ioyncd

vpon hyVlowden. fol. 276. b.

whereoffee the Rcgifttr original,

fol. 306. b. At\<\ fee Vroteft.

1 Vroteft>(proteftari) hath two
diuers applications : one is by

way ofcautcll , to call vyhneffe

(as it were) or openly to affirm,

that he doth eithernot at all, or

but after a fort y ecld his confent

to any aft, as vnto a proceeding

of a ludge in a court,wherein his

iunfdi&ion is doubtfull, or to

anlwer vpon his oath fardcr

then he by lawe is bound e.

Sec Plowden. cafa Grcsbroke. fol.

i;6.b. and the \kcgtfter ong.

P IT
l

fo/. 306. b. Another is by
way of complaint to proteft

a mans bill; For example, if

I giue mony to a Merchant in

Fraunct, taking his bill ofex-
change to be repay ed in

gland, by one to whorae he

afligneth me, if at my com-
ming I find not my fclfe fa- *

tisficd to my contentmcnt,but

either delayed or denyed:then

I goc into the Burfe,orfome

open concurfe of Merchants,

and proteft that I am decei-

ued by him. -^nd thereupon

if he haue any goods remain

ning in any mans hands with-

in the Realme, the lawe of
Merchants is, that I be paid

out of them.

Vroutier ( Vrd^ttor ) Sec Af-
fronter.anno 5.H. ^.ca.i. Sec

Affronours.

Province (Vrouincia) was v-

fed among the /tomans for a

Country without the compafTc

of Italic, gained to their fub-

ie&ion by the fword. where-

vpon the part of Traunce next

the Alpes was foe called of

them, when it was in their do-

minion, andofthatcaricth the

fame name at this prefent: But

witbvs a province is moft vfu-

ally taken for the circuit of an

Archebifhops Iurifdiftion, as

the Province of Canterbury,

and the province of Terke.ar.nv

li.H&.cap. 2$.& afwon.cmf-
Ggg 1 dem>
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dem.cap. 5 1 . vet it is vfed diucrs

times in our (lattices for jcuerall

parts of the £calme.

Vrovinciall^Tromnc'talis) is a

cheifc gouernour of an order

ofFriers, annoqaar. Henr. cjnar.

cap. l 7.

Protoforeftaritu^was he whom
the auiicient kings of this

Realme made chiefe of Win-
four foreii, to heare all caufes

of death, or mayhem, or of

flaughter,or of the Kings dcare

within the Foreft. Qamd. BritAft

p4g.n$. See Inflict of the Fa-

reft.

ProveSce Profr.

Trout/ton (Provtfto) is vfed

withvs, as it is vied in theCa-

nonlawc, for the providing of

a Bifhop, or any other perfon

of an ecdefiatticall liuing, by

the Pope, before the Incum-

benrbedead. Itisalfo called

gratia exptttatiuafix Mandatum

de provtdendo . The great abufe

whereof in the Pope through

all Chrilicndomc heretofore,

you may read, not only in Dtta-

tenns defacris ecclcji& mimflerusy&
beneficiis.lib.^.cap^z. but alfo tor

England particularly, in diucrs

ftatuts ofthe Retime. viz>. anno.

2$.Ed. $xap.i2.ftutt. 4. &fiatu.

j.comroonly called the ftatute

de vrtHifrtbta. &. anno. 27. e'tuf

dem.cap.\.& anno i%eiufdem.jiat.

i.cAp.i.&l. 5.4. & anno^S.

eiufdcm
}
& attno 2 • Rich. 2 • cap. j.

P R

/ & anno 3 . eittfdem cap.
3 .gr attno

.

7. eiufdem.cap. 12. & anno 12.

eittfdem, cap. 15. & anno ij.

ctttflem,flat. 2. cap. 2. & &
anno 1 6 . eittfdem cap . j .

tf*

anno 2. H. 4. cap. 3. (£ 4.
&anno<>. eiufdem, caf. pri. &
anno 7. eittfdem

,
cap. 6. sjr 8.

anno 9. e'tPtfdem, cap. 8.(2*

anna 3 . H. 5 . cap. 4 . Sec

Pnmuntre.

j Provtfour (Provifor) is he that

ficweth to the court of tfome

for a prouifion. old. nat.brfol.

/4$. See Frevifon.
Vrovifo, is a condition infer-

ted into any deede
, vpon

the oblcruanee wherof the va-

liditieofthe deede cenfifteth,

which forme of condition fee-

meth to be borrowed from

Fraunce. for ( PottrveuGalltam

femper condiiwnem indncit. T^a-

oucLtQmo.i.pag. 216. Our com-
mon lawyers fay thatitfomc-

time fignifieth but a coucnant,

whereof you haue a large jiC

difputc in the 2. booke of Str

Ed. Cokes reports in the Lord

Cromvrelscafe. It hath alfo ano-

ther fignificanon in maters Iu

diciall.-asif the plaintife orde-

maundant defitf inprofecuting

^n a£tion, by bringing it to a

triall, the defendant or tenent

may take out the venire fiats

to theShyrccue: which hath in

it thefeu-ords, Vronfo cjtiod.&c.

to this endc^that if the plai/v

tife
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ciic takeout any writ to that

purpo/e 3the fhyrceuc fliall fum-

mon but one Iurie vpon them

both. See old nattira breuium in

the writ Ntfiprm.fol. 1 55?.

Vurchas.Scc pourchas*

Pnrf!es of a womans grew*?*

anno 35. H. S.cap.f.

Purgation
( Purgatio ) is a

cleering ofa mans felfe from a

crime, whereof he is probably

and publiqucly fufpe&ed, and

thereof denounced to a Iudge.

Of this there was great vfe in

England touching maters of fc-

lonic imputed to Clerks in for-

mer time , as appeareth by

Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 2.cap. See

Clcrgte. It is ftill obferued for

mater pertaining to the ecclcfi-

afticall court, as fufpicion , or

common fame of Incontinen-

cic,or fuch like. Purgatto'xs either

canonicall (canonica) or vulgar

(vulgaris ) Canonicall is that

which is prefcribed by the Ca-

non lawe: the forme whereof

is vfuall in the fpirituall courte,

the man fufpc&cd taking his

oath that he is clcere , of the

fault obie&ed, and bringing fo

many of his honeft neighbours,

being not aboue twelue, as the

court fhall ailigne him,to fweare

vpon their confcicnces and cre-

dulitie that he fweareth truly, or

hath taken a true oath . Vulgar

purgation was by fire,or water,

or by combat,vl'ed by Infidels,

PV
and Chriftians alfo, vntill by the

Canon lawe it was abolifhed,

tit. lj.de purgatione Can . & vul-

ga. in Decrctalibus . Combat,
though it be lefle in vfe then it

was, yet is it, and may be ftill

praftifed by the lawes of the

Realmejn cafes doubtfull , ifthe

defendant chufe rather the

Combat then other triall • See

Ordel.Scc Combat.

Purine, is all that ground

ncereany Foreft, which being

made Foreft by Henry the fe-

cond, Richard the firft, or King

Uhn , were by perambulations

graunted by Henry the third, fc-

uered againe from the fame .

Mam ood. parte t. of his Forefi

lawes.eap. 20. And he calleth this

ground either
r
Pourallee.\.pcram-

bulationem>or purlieu, andpurluy,

which he faith be but abufiuely

taken for pourallee. vbifupra. nu.

}.But with the licence of that

indufirious and learned gentle-

man, lam b*ld to fay, that this

word may be no lefle fitly made
oftwo French wordsfpw.i. pu-

rus) and {lieu. i. locus ) and my
rcafon is , becaufe that fuch

grounds as w ere by thofe kings

fubic&edto the lawes, and or-

dinances of the Foreft,are now
elecred and freed from the

fame.- for as the Ciuilianscal

that purum locum , quifepul-

chrorum Yeligioni non eflobftri*

Elm . §.9. de rerumdivtfin mjlttut.
j

Ogg * loj



Q>, no doubt,in imitation of that

very point, our aunceftours cal-

led this purlieu, ideft,fvrttm lo-

enm, becaufe it was exempted

from that feruitudeor thraul-

dom, that was formerly laid vp-

onit.So (agerpurns eft, qui ne%

ftcer, nefjanttusy ne^ religiofus,

fed ab omnibtis bmufmodi nommibHs

( vac^e viletwd. 2.§><f.rde re/igio.

\& fumpttbrn ftinerum. ) And

I therefore M. Cnmptons Pnrraile

is not much znnffcfoList. of

bishtrtfd. becaufe we may alio

deriue it from the French words

(pur)znd ( Al/ee)thzt is as much

tofay ,
asacleere, or a free

walkeor paflage . And where

it is fometime called Poura/ee,

that may and doth come from

(pur)zv\&(A\lce)\Jtio, profettw
y

ambnlatio) becaufe he that wal-

kcth or courfeth within that

compaffc, is clecrc enough from

thelawes, or penalties incurred

by them,which hunt within the

precin&s of the Foreft. Sec the

fiat. anno^s.'Ed.pruftat. 5.

Porsrlie man^\% he that hath groiid

within the Pttr/teu , and being

able to dilpend^o. Shillings

by the ycare of free hould , is

vpon thele two points licen-

fcJ to hunt in his owne purlieu.

hUtwoocL parte pri. of bis Vorefi

/awes. p*g. r 5 1 • & 1 77- but

what obferuations he muftvfe

in his hnnting,fee himp^.180 •

i8i.i86aSeehim likcwife par-

tc 2. cap. 20. nu. j. 8. 9. &c
See Purlieu.

Purprefiure. See Tmpretfxre.

*Purfej,anno ^.E/pcabetb.cap,

10.

Purfwivant . Sec Vourftiu

vant.

Vurveyours . See Vourvej.

ours.

Vjktry A/iasVycAr y
a kind of

(hippc. anxo 31. Ed. 3# Stat. 2.

cap. 2.

QVadrAgefma, is the firft foiv

day in lent, fo called ( as

I take it ) becaufeit is the four-

tith day before Eaftcr. The fon-

day before that is Qftwquage*

/wfcf,the fecond before Sexage*

fima y
thc 5. feptuagefitna.

Qu£ plurajs a writ, that licth

where an Inquifition hath becne

made by the £fcheatour in any

countie, of fuch lands or tene-

ments^ any man died fcifed of,

and all that was in his poffefli-

on be not thought to be found

by the office. The forme where-

of fee in the Regifier or/gmall,

fo/.i91. and m Fitzh. vat. br. fol.

25/. It differeth from the writ

called melius mcjuirendoyiLsTitZ:.

there faith,becaufe this is gran-

ted, where the Efchcatour for-

merly proceeded by vertue of

his-officc:and the other , where

he found the firft office by ver*

rue
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tucofthc writ called , Diem

cUtifn exeremnm. Seethe newe
bookeof Entries, verbo . Qua

Quxrens non invenit plegium .

is a returnc made by the Shy-

rcuc vponawric directed vnto

him with this condition infer-

ted. St *A fecerit B. feenrwn

de loauela fua prnjec]nenday &v.
¥Hzm . nat.brfol. $ 8.O.

Qtu[eruicta^ a writ. Sec Per

fttfirvttia*

Quale iMyis a writ Iudiciall,

that lieth where a man of reli-

gion hath iudgement to reco-

ucr Jand, before execution be

made of the Iudgement.for this

writ muft betweene Iudgcment

and execution , goe forth to

the Efchcatour,to inquire whe-

ther the religious parfon hath

right to recouer, or the Judge-

ment is obteined by collufion

hctweencthcDcmaundant and

the Tencnt, to the intent the

true Lord be not defrauded.

Sc c Wejlm. 2 .cap. 5 2 .Cum viri re-

Itgioji, &c. the forme of this

writ you mayhauc in the Re-

gtftcr Itfdicta 11
, fcL 8 . 1 6. 1 7 . &

46. and in the old* vat. br.fol.

\6\. See the newc boke of

Entries, verbo. Qtitlc hu.

QuAre eiecit infra termnum,

is a writ;that hcth for a leaffce,

in cafe where he is caft cut of

his ferine before his tertrc be c x-

pyred, againttthc feoffee of the

PJi

Ieaflbur,that eie&eth him. And
it differeth from the Eietlione

Firmly becaufc this lycth: where

the Jeaflour after the leafc made,

infeofFcth another,which eie-

#eth the leaffce.And the Eietti-

one firm* licth againft any other

Strai!Oger,thateie£teth him.The

effc&of both is all one: and that

istorccouer the refiduc ofthe

terme.iSee Fitz>h.nat. br.fol. 1 9 7.

Sec the Regifter originally fol.

2 27. and the newe booke of

Entries, verbo. Quare eiecit infra

termtnum.

Quare impeAit , is a writ , that

lycth for him , who hath
"

pourchafed a maner with an

Advoufen thereunto belonging,

againflhim that diflurbeth him

in the right of his Advowfciii

by prefenting a Clerk thereunto,

when the Church is voidc . And -

itdiftereth from the writ called

(Afffa vlt'm'£ prxfent attorns ^)bc-

caufethat licth, where a man or

his Aunceflours formerly pre-

fented, and this for him,, that is

thepourchafour him felfc.Sccthe

Expoftotsr ofthe tcrmes of law,

and owldnat. br.fol. 27. Braflon.

Itb.q.tratta 2<eftp+ 6. Britton cap.

9i.andYitzJ1.nat.brjol. 3 2. and

the Rcgifer origin all. fol. ;c.

where it is faid that a Quare ink-
"

pedit is of a higher nature, then

Affifi vltiwi.z pr&fcntattonis; be-

caufc it fu ppofcth borha poffef-

fion and a right. Sec a: large

&gg\ &e
\
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the ncwe booke of Entrtfe.vcrbo.

Chute impedit.

Quart incumbram
y is a writ,

that lycth agaiuft the Bifhop,

which within fixe monethes af-

ter the vacation of a benefice,

conferred! it vpon his Clcrke,

whileft two others be contend-

ing in law for the right ofprc-

lcntmg. Expofition ofthe terms

oflaw, old. ftAt.br. fol. 30. and

V'ttzh. nat. br.fol. 48. Regifter on-

ginall.fol. 32.

Quitre wtrufti matrttnorito non

fatiffatto, is a vs rit that lyeth for

the Lord againll his tenent be-

ing his ward, that after couena-

ble mariage offered him, marieth

another, andentreth ncuer the

leffe vpon his land, without a-

greement firft made with his

Lord and Gardian. Terms efthe

law.

Quaye nonpermitut, ts a writ

that lyeth for one that hath right

to prefent for a turne againft the

proprietary. /7<?m.//£. 5. cap. 16.

Qnarentine (cjutrcntina) is a

benefit allowed by the lawe
ofEngland, to the widow of a

landed man deccafed, whereby
fheemay challenge to continue

tn his capitall mc{Tuage,orchcife

manfion houfe, by the fpacc of

40. daics after his deceafc. Of
this fee BraElon Itb. 2. cap. +0.

And if the heire, or any other at-

tempt to cicft her, fhee may
hauc the writ De Quarenttna ka-

benda. Fttzh. nat. br.fol. \ 6 1 . fee

anno 9>H. 3. cap. 7. & anno 70.

cap. pri. and Brttton. cap. 1 o 5 . M.
Skene de verbcrxm fgnijicatione.

vcrbo Jjhtarentina viduarvm, deri.

ucth this word from the French

Jgusrefme. Who alfo hauethis

cuttomc called loqu.-treftne des

vefues granted to widows after

the deceafe of their husbands:as

^eproucth out of Tapon inhis

Arrejlslibro 15. titulo des dots.

ctp.-J.&ttb. 10. tit. Stibjhtutio.

nescap. 30. Of this read Fleu al-

fo lib. 5. cap. 23.

Quarentena habenda, is a writ,

that lyeth for a w idow to inioy

her Quarentine. Regtftcr original!.

foL 1 75.

Quart non admifit, is a writ,

that lyeth againft the Bifhop re-

fufing to admit his Clerk, that

hathrecoucrcdina plecof Ad-
umfen. The furder vfe whereof
fee in FstzJj. nat. br. fol. 47. &
Regifter original!: fol. 31. See the

new booke ofEntries, verboqtta-

re non admtfit.

Quare obftruxit, is a writ, that

lycth for Kirn who hauing alcr-

uitude to paflc through his

neighbours ground, cannot ir.-

ioy his right, for that the owner
hath fo ^lengthened it. Fltta: lu '

4. cap. 26. §. Item
ft
mtriu.

Quarter Sejjlons, is a court

held by the Iuftices of peace

in euery Courtic, once cucrv

quarter. The iurifdiflion where-

of
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of how farrc it extendeth, is

to be learned out ofM.L^w-
herds FJrenarcha. Sir Thomas

Smith de Republ. Angler. Itb.i.CA.

19. But to thefc you mult

addc the late fhtutes of the

Realme, for their power dai-

ly increafeth. Originally it fee-

mcth to hauc bene ere&ed
onely for maters touching the

peace. But inthefe daics h exten-

ded* much farder.That thcfcSef-

fions fhold be held quarterly,was

firft of al! ordeined (Jo farre as I

canlcarne) by the Mature anno

jj. Ed. $. flat. pri.cap. 8. of thefc

read Lamberds Eirenarcha the

fourth booke throughout, where
hefetteth them out, both lear-

nedly, and at large.

Qu*fbe (quajfare) commeth of

the French (quaffer A. cjuijfire,

coticjuajpzri) it fjgnificth in our

common law to oucrthrowe 3

Bratton //£. 5, trafia. 2. cap. 3.

tJH. 4.

Qvthbord, anno 17. Ed. 4. ca.2.

Queeslmefme, fignifieth ver-

batim. Which is the felfe fame
thing. Itisvfcdin our common
law as a word of art in an adiion

oftrefpas, or of like nature, for a

dircd iuft fication ofthe very aft

complained of bythe plaintffe as

a wrong.for example, in an a.

#ion of the cafe, the plaintiifc

faith that the Lord threatnedhis

Tenents at will in fuch fort, as he

drauethemto giue vp their te-

. nurcs. The Lord for his defence

plcadeth,that he faid vnto them,
that ifthey would not depart, he

would (iew them as the law

would. This being the fame

thretning that he vied, or, to

fpeake artificially.^ eft lentefme

the defence is good. Of this fee

Kitchin in the chapter. Que eft Ic

mefme.fol.2^6. where you may
hauemany like examples.

£hieeftate, wcrd for wcrd,fig-

nifieth, Quernftatum: It fignifi-

eth in our common law, a plee

whereby a man intitling another \

to lands,&c- faith that the fame

eftate that he had, himfclfe hath

fromhim:for example,in a Qua-

re impedit the Plaimife allead-

gcth that fuch foure perfons

wcrcfeifed of lands , w hereun-

to the Advowien in qucfiioi)^

was appendant in fee, and did

prefenttothc Church, and after- .

ward the Church was roide,

Queeftat del , &c. that is which
eiiatc of the foure perfons, he
faith al(b, that he hath nowe
during the vacation, by vertue

whereof he preiently, &c. 'Brooke

tttulo Que eftate.fi/. i 7 5 1 j6 ,

But it is harder to knewe when
ih\sQueeftate is to be pleaded,

then to vnderftand whqcit Js,as

by him may appeare. See the

new booke of Entries. verbo+Qu*

eftate.

Q}ueene(Regina)\% either fhee

that houldcth theCrowne ofthis

Realm*



Realme by right ofblood, or els

fhee thatismaried to the -King,

In the former lignification fhee

is in all conftrudtion the fame

that the King is, and hath the

fame power in all refpe&s. In the

other fignification fhee is inferi-

or, and a perfoa exempt from

the Ktng.-For dee may ficw and

,

be fievved an her owne name.

Yet that fhee hath, is the Kings,

and looke what fhecloofeth, fo

much departeth from the King.

Staxvnf: pr&rog : cap. i.fol. io.

infine. Sec Kitchinfol. i . b. Sec

Cooke Itb.q. Copy4oouldcafisfo. 2 3

.

b. Augufta was the like among
Roroaines, how be it not etafdem

iuris in all things.

Queenesfilttcr. See Kingsfiluer.

Quern reditumreddAt, is a writ

Iudiciall, that lyeth for him to

whom a rent feck,or rent charge

is graunted by fine leuied in the

Kings Court, againft the Tenent
ofthe land, thatrcfufeth toat-

turne vnto him, thereby to caufe

him toatturne. Scco/d: nat.br:

foL 1 56. and Weft. parte 2. Sim*

bohtitulo Fines.fett: 125. See the

new booke of Entries . Verbo

Quern reditumreddk.

Querelafnfc&fortti, is a writ.

Set Fre/bforce.

Querela coram Rege& confiho

difcuttenda, cr termmanda
y is a 1

writ, whereby one is called to

luftjfie a complaint of a treipafle
(

J
made to the king and himfelfcj

\ before the King & hiscounfcll.

Regtfter original/, fo/. 1 24.^.

Queftiu eft nobis , &c. is the

forme of n writ of Nufancc,

which by the Ratuteanno 1 3,^,

/r/\r*p.2*.Iiethagainft him, to

whome the houfe or other thing

that breed eth the Nufancc, is

3lienated,wheras before thatHa-

tute,this adiolay onely againrt

him, that fiftt leuied the thing,to

the hurt of his neighbour . Sec

the Statute*

Quia tmjjrovide , feemcth to

be a fuperiedeas graunted in

the behalfe of a clerke of

theChawncerie fiewed againft

the priuilcdgcof that courc,in

the common pices, &perficwcd

to the ex\°cd.Sec Dyer.f. 3 3.^.18.

Quid iurrs clamat, is a writ

Iudiciall ifluing out of the Re-

cord ofthe Fine, which rcmai-

ncth with the Cnflosbrcuium of

the common place , before it

be ingrofTed ( for afterward it

cannot be had) and it lieth for

the Grauntee of a /?cverfion,

or Remainder, when the parti-

cular tenent will not atturr.c.

W'eft.parte.i.fittbol. titu/o. Fines,

fett.i io.u home fee fardcr. Sec

the fogiller Iudiciall,/!/. 57.

And the nevve booke ofEntries,

verbis Quidiuru clamat . >

QutKcjiitgefima Sunday, is al-

way the next Sabbath before

(Shrouaide, fo called, becaufc •

Jit is the fiuetcth dsy before

Eaftcr.

!
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Eaftcr. The reafons of this

appellation whofo defircthto

knew, hec may finde diucrs

fuch as they bee, in Durandi

Rationali dmmorum
,

cayit. De
Qumquagefitn*. ScxageJtmaSun*

day is the next Sabbath bef ore

QuincjHdgefimay fo called in the

opinion of the faid authour,

becaufc the number of fixtie

confiftcth of fixe times tenne:

fixe hauing reference to the fixe

workes of mercie, and tenne

to the tenne commandements.
Septuagepma is the next before

Scxagefima, and isinftitutcd and

fo called, as Durand likewife

faith, for three things: and (to

vfc his owne words,,) Vrintb,

propter redemptionem Sabbathi, vcl

[ecundum aliosy quintit feriajn qua

fantti Patres fiatuerunt ieiunari.

SccHnde, propter reprtfentatjonem,

qmniam reprafentat feptuagiuta

annos capwitatis Babtlomct. Tcr-

tio
y
propter [ignificathnem ,

quo-

mam per hoc tempos fignificatur

dematw^exilium^^r trtbulatio to-

tmhumantgeneris ab Adamvjj
7

ad fwem mmdi: quod quidem cx-

m fub revolution feptem die-

rHmperagitur
y &fubfeptem mtilt-

hs aunorum includnur. But of

thefc three dayes , you may
reade him at large, that haue a

mind to learne of him. I oncly

take occafion to note,w ha: time

of the yeare they be, becaufe

) I find them fpoken of in our an-

cient lawe writers, as Brttton ca.

j 5. and fuch like.

Quite claime (quiete claman-

tly vel quieta clamantia) is a re-

leafe or acquiring of a man for

any aftion, that he hath, or

might haue againft him. Bratten

lib. 5. tract. 5. cap. 9. num. 9. &
Ub. 4, trattat. 6. cap. 1 3 . num.

pr/tft.

Quittance (fiictant'ta, ) fc e Ac-

quitAnee.

Quidproquo, is an artificiall

fpeech in the common lawe 3fig-

nifying fo much as the Greekc

<rv¥'<tMayf/a, among the Ciuili-

ans, which is a mutuall pre-

teftation or performance of

,

both parties to a coiuraft;

as a horfe and tenne pound

betweene the buyer and the fel-

ler. KitchiUyfol. /Sa.

^uinfieme ( Dectma quint*

)

is a French vvord,fignifying a

fifteenth. It is vfedin our com-
mon lawe, for a taxe laid vpon
the fubiefts, by the Prince, an.

7. H. 7. cap. y. fo tearmed , be-

caufe it is rated after the fif-

teenth part of menslandesor

goods. See Fifteenth and "taxe.

The Fifteeoth (as Crompton faith

in his Ittrifditi.fol. 2 /.) is leuied

more commonly in thefe? dayes

by the yards or JanJ; and yet

infome places by goods alfo:

and note alfo,tViat he there faith,

that it is well knowne by the

Exchequer ro!le, what euery

Hhh 1 townc



townc through England is to pay 1

for a Fifteenth. Sometime this

this word Quinficme is vied for

the fifteenth day after any

feaft,as guinfieme of S.hbn Ba-

ptifi. anno ipEd. yrim.CJp. 3. &
anno decimo atttuo. eiufd. capit.

Quod e't deforest, is a writ

that ly eth for the tcnent in tayk,

tencnt in dower, or tcnent tor

termc of life, hauing loft by

default, againft him that reco-

uered, or againft his hcire. Expo-

fition oftermes. Sec Broke hoc tit.

See the Regift; original, fol. 17

and the new booke of Entries.

verbo f$u*d ei defortiat.

Qusdpermittat, is a writ, that

Iyeth for him that is difleifed

of his commune of pafture,

againft the hcire of the diffei-

four being dcade. Termes of

larve. Briton cap. 8. faith that this

writ lyeth for him,whofe aunce-

ftour died feiled of commune of

pafturc , or other like thing

annexed to his inheritance, a-

gainft the Deforceor. See Broke

hoctitulo. See the Regifter orrg'tn.

fol. 1 jj. and the new booke of

Entries, verbo, Quod permit-

tat.

QuodClcrici non clig>mtur in

officio Balitviy&c, is a writ, that

lyeth for a Clerkc, which by
reafon of fome land he hath,

is made, or in doubt to be made
I either BaylifFc, Bedell, or tfecue,

or fome fuch like officer. Sec

Clertco infrafaeros&c. Sec the

Regtfterong.fol. 787. Fit** n*t.

br. fol. 175.

QmdClerkibeneficiatide Can-

cellarta,tfrc. is a writ to exempt

•a Clerk oftheChauncerie from

contribution toward the Pro-

cters of the Clcrgie in Parla-

ment. Regifter original! : fol
261.4.

Q*odperfona
y
nec Trabendarii^

&e. is a writ, that lieth for

fpirituall pcrfons , that arc di*

ftrainedin their fpirituall pof-

feflions for the payment of the

fifteenth with the reft of the

p ar i fh. Fitz». nat . br.fol. ij6.

Quodnon permittat. See Confu.

etudinibusy& fermciis.

Quo i$srei is a writ, that ly-

eth for him that hah land>

wherein another chalen^cth

commun of pafturc time out

of mind. And it is to ccm-
pell him to fhewe by what
title he challengeth this com-

mune of pafturc titxhl nat.

br. fol. I 28. Of this fee Brit-

on more at large, cap. 59. fee

the Regift$r origin, fol. \ <; 6.2nd

the newe booke of Entries.

verbo Quo iurs.

Quo'minits , is a writ, that

lyeth for him, which hath a

graunt of houfebote,and hey.

bote, in another mans woods,
againft the graunter making
fuch wafte, as the grauntce

cannct
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. cannot cnioy his graunt. old nat.

br.fol. J 48. Tcrmes of lawe : fee

Brooke, hoc titulo. Sec Kitchin

fit. 178. b This writ aMbly*

cthforthc Kings fermcr in the

Exchequer,again(l him to whoiii

he felleth any thing by wayot
bargaine touching his fcrmc.

Vtrkins Graunts. 5;. For he fiip-

pofetb, that by the breach of

the vendee he is difablcd topav

the king his rent.

Quowarrantojis a writ that ly-

eth againft hhn,which vfurpeth

any Frawnchis or libertieagainfi

the king, as to haue wayfe,
ftray,faire, market, court Baron,

or fuch like,without good title.

oli.nat.br. fol. 149. or elfc a-

gainft him that intrudeth him-

ielfeasheire into land. BraBon,

lib. 4. tractat. i.eap. 2. num. 3.

See Broke hoc titulo. You may
rcade ot this alfo. anno /S.Ed,

prim. Stat. 2.& anno 30
eiufdem. And the new bookc of

Entries. Quowarranto.

R

RAcke vintage, axno 32.H.$.
cap. 1 4. is a fecond vintage

or voyage for wines by our Mcr-

chants Into Yraunce, cfrc. For

rackt wines, that is, wines clen-

fed and lb purged , that it may
be and is drawnefrom thclecfe.

from this voyagr our Mer-
chants commonly rcturnc a-

R_A _j
bout the end of Decern ber 3 or
beginning of Ianuarie.

Radknights. See Rodeknights.

R**;,is a Saxon word, fignify-

ing fo open a fpoiling of a man,
that it cannot be denied. Lamb.
^fr^4«./#/.i25.defincth it thus:

Ra* dicitHr aperta rapina, qua, ne-

gari non poteft.

Ranjlmc, (redemptio)con)mcih

of the French (ran^on) or (ren-

voi*) i. (redemptio.) It fignifiech

properly with vs, the fumme
paid for the redeeming ofa Cap.

tiuerand fomctiroc a great fumm
ofmoney to be paid for the par-

doning of fomc heinous crime.

annopri. H. a . cap. 7. Note that

when one is to make fine, and
Ranlbme, the Ranfome fhalbc

treble to the Fine. Cromptons Jh-

fiice ofpeace, fol. 142. a. and
Lamb. Eirenarch : lib. 4. ca. \ 6.

pa. 5 5 6. Home in his mirrour of
Iultices, maketh this difference

bctweenc amerciament , and
ranfome, becaufc ranfome is the

redemption ofa corporall pu-

niftimenr, due by law to any of-

fence,//^. 3. cap.de amerciament

taxable.

Rape (rapH* velrapa) is a part

of a coimty,fignifiing as much as

a Hundred. As South/ex is diui-

dedinto fixe parts, which by a

peculiar name are called rapes:

vizs the Rape of Ch'tchejter, of
Armdell) of Erember, of Lewu,oi
Teucvfej , of Haftings. Camden:

H h h 2 Bntan.
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Britan.pag. 2*5. whom alio fee

pag. 229. Thefe parts are in o-

thcr places called Tithings,

Lathes, or Wapentakes. Smith

deRepub. Anglo, lib. i.ca. \ 6.

Rape (raptui) is a felony com-
mitted by a man inthe violent

deflowrjng of a woman, be fhec

ould, or young: Britton: cap.i.

whereof ft'eft. parte. 2. StmboL ti-

tulo Inditements, fctl§: 54. hath

thefc words: Copulation violent,is

termed,j rape, or rauifhment of

the bodieofa woman againft

her will: which is carnall know-
ledge had of a woman, whone-
uerconfentcd thereunto before

thefaft, nor after. (And this in

Scotland ought to be complai-

ned of the fame day, or night

that the crime is committed.

Skene de verbortm (jgnifica. verbo

Riptus. hisreafon. quia lapfudiei

hoc crimenpncfcribiturJJh'is offence

is with vs Felony in the princi-

pal!, and his aydcrs. anno 11. H.
^.cav.i^. annopri. Ed. 4. cap.

prt.mflm. z.cap. 13. (Bvt F/era

faith that the complaint mufl be

made within fourty daies, or els

the woman may not be heard.

lib sj} cap.$. §. Pntcrea. And
carnall knowledge of a woman
vnder ce;;ne yeares ould is felo-

ny anno.*. Eliz*ab. cap 6. Thus
hvM.tVe/t: of the diuerfoy of
^cs, fee Cromptons Infttce of
pe ce.fol. 4 \ . b. & 44. See Rauiflj-W Hjc citiilc laweyfetk (rap-l

/r/^Jinthefamefignificrtion.And

(rapere vtrginem vel mulicrem,
tft

ei vim inferre or vtolere. Co. li.

Taftn vrrginef.

Raptu btredtS) is a writ lying

tor the taking away of an hcire

houldinginSoccagc, and of this

there be 2. forts, one when
the heire is maried, the other

when he is not; of both thefc fee

the Regtfler original!, fol. 1 63.
Rajtally was a Lawyer ofreuc-

rend accoumpt, that liucd in

Quecne Maries daies, and was*
Itiftice of the common plees. He
gathered the ftatutes of the land

into an Abridgement, which ca-

rieth his name at this day. He is

alfo the authorofthencvv booke
ofEntries.

Ratification (ratificatio) isvfed

for the confirmation of a Clerk,

in a prebend, &c. formerly gU
uen him by the Biftiop', &c.

where the right of patronage is

doubted to be in the King. Of
this fee the Regifier originalk foL

504.

Rattenabtli parte bonorum^ is a

writthat lyeth forthc wife a-

gainfttheExecutours ofher hus-

band, denying her the third part

of her husbands goods after

debts and ftmerall charges de-

frayed. FitJo. nat br. fol. 27*,
Who there citcth the 1$. chap-
ofmagna chart

a

, and GUntitle, to

prouc, that according to the

common law of England, the
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goods ofthe deceased, his debts

firft paid,fhou!d bediuided into

three parts, whereof his wife to

haue one, his children thefe-

cond, and the Exccucours the

third. FitHerbert faith alfo, that

this writ lycth as well for the

children, as for the wife. And
the fame appeareth by the Regt-

fier originalI fil: i^2.b. Ihauc

heard fome learned men fay,that

it hath ii9 vfe, but where the cu-

ftome of the country feructh for

it. See the new booke of Entries,

verba Rationabili parte:et Rationa-

bili parte bonorum

.

Rattovabtlibiu diuijts, is a writ,

vvhich lyeth in cafe, where two
Lords in diuers townes haue

their feigncuries ioyning toge-

ther, for him, that findcth his

wafte, by litle and litle, to kauc

bene encroched vpon within

memory ofman, againft the o-

thcr that hath encroched, there-

by to re&ifie the bounds of their

fcigneurics. In which rcfpe&

TitzJoerbert caileth it,in his owne
nature, awntcf right. The old

namra breuium faith alfo, that

this is alulHcics, and may be rc-

moucd by a pone out of the

county to the common Bank:

Seefardcr the forme and vfe of

this writ in Fitzh. nut. br.fol. \ 28.

and in thcRegifleryfol.i 57. b. and

the new booke of Entries, vcrbo.

Rationabilibus dmifis. The Chili-

ans call this ludicittmfiniumregftn*

dorum.

Rauifbment, raptus commeth
ofthe French (rauiffement .\. di-

rectto, ereptio
y
raptto, raptia, raptu-

re) and fignifieth in our law, an

vnlaw full taking away either of
a woman, or of an heirc in ward.

Sometime it is vfed alfo in one

figmficatio-n with rape, viz,, the

violent deftowring of a woman,
See Rape. And thereupon is the

writ called Ratafcment degard, o-

therwife called de hctrede abduclo,

lying for the Lord, whofe tencnt

by reafon of his tenure in

Knights feruice being his ward,

is taken and conuciccl from him.

See FttxJo. natn.br. in the writ De
recto de cuflodiu foK 140. F. Sec

alfo the old n*t br.fol. 92. 9?. &
94.Sec the new booke ofEntries,

verbo. Rape,& Raui[bwent degard.

Rawe, anno 4. Ed. 4. cap. 1

.

Rannge, commab of the

French f Ranger.], aflituere, or-

dinare)ox elfc the SuMbntiue
(Rang. i. ordo,fertcs ) It is v led in

our common lawe, both as a

vcrbe (as to Raunge) and alfo

as a fubdantiue ( as to make
Rawnge)fZwrM de Foreftajap. 6.

The word is appropriated to

the Forcft, figmfiing the office

ofthe^ Rawnger. The Rawnger
is a fwornc officer of the Forcft

(ofwhich fort there fecme to

be tw c}uc)chaYta de Forejfa. cap.

7. whole authoritic is partly

declared in his oath,fet downe
H h b

3 fcy
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by M.Manwoodpme pri.of hts

Fereft lower, pag. 50. in thefe

words: You fhall truly execute

the office of a £awnger in the

Purlieufc of S.vpon the bor-

ders of the kings Foreft of

you {hall rechafc , and with

your hound driue backc again

the wild beads of the Foreft, as

often as they fhall raunge out of 1

the fame Foreft into your Pur-

lieufc.You fhall truly prefeat all

vnlawfull hunting, and hunters

of wild bealts of vencrie , as

well within the purlieufe , as

within the Foreft. And thefe

and all other offences you fhall

prefent at the Kings next

court of Attachements , or

Swainmote , which (hall firft

happen , fo helpc you God.
But the fame author fetteth

downe his office more particu-

larly in hisfecond part c.ioji.

17. Thefumm wherof

is this.A ^aunger is an officer

of the Foreft, or to the forefh

but not within the foreft,hauing

no charge of vert, but on'y

of venifon that commeth out of

the foreft into his charge,or part

of the pourallee, to fate conduit

them back againe. And thcr-

fore in thole forcfts that haue

no pourallecfes , there be

no Rawngers , but Fori-

fters ferue t^e turne . This

Raungcr is made and appointed

by the King his leters patents

vnderthe great fealc, and for

his better incouragemcnt in his

dutie, he hath a yearely fee of

^o.pound or 30. pound paid

out of the Exchequer, and cer-

tainc fee Deere both reddeand

falow . His effice confitfeth

cheifelyin thefe three points

ad perambuUndum qttoudie fcr

terras deafforeftatas, ad vtdendum,

aadiendum & tnquirendumjt.m de

malefittiSy qudm de rnaleftttori-

bus in Ballinafua: ad refng^ndsm

feras Fore/fa tarn veneris qmm
chtfex de tern's cteafforeftatts, m
terras afforeftatas: and, adprefer
tandu omnes tranfgrejfioms Foreft&

n terris deafforeftatkrfactasyad\ro*

iximas cutim tHius Forefta tenus.

Ratevfom.SccRanfom.

Rrfjsiceirieth to be a word at-

tributed to cloth neuer coloured

or died. v. anno \1.H4. cap. 6.

Realtte.Stc Royaltie.

Re.ifinai/e ajde ( Rationabde

auxdtnm ) is a duty that the

Lord ofthe fee claimcth hol-

ding by Knights fcruice or in

foccagj to Marye his daughter,

or to make his fonne Xnight*

Wejlm.\.c*p. 39. See Ayde. Sec

Brooke titu/o Re*fenable aide.

ReattAcbcment ( Reitttaehut-

mentum) is a fecond attachc-

ment ofhim , that was formerly

attachcd.and difmifled the court

without day , as by the not

coming of the Iuftjces, or fomc

fuch like czuliiakic. Brock* tit.Re-

attachment ; where he maketh a

Rcat-

A
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Reattachment general! and a

Reattachment fpeciall • Reat-

tachment general feemeth to be,

where a man is reattached for

bis appearance vpon all writs

of Affife lying agatnH: him •

Brooke codem m. \+. Then fpe~

ciallmulibe for one, or more
certaine, Regifter Iudiciall, fol.

35. See thenewebookeof En-

trife.verbo Reattachment.

Rcbcllton (Rebcllio) is a French
word fignifiing the taking vp of
armes againft the Kino or pre.

fenteftate . This French com-
meth from the Laurie (Rebellto)

vvhiclv fignifieth a fecond refi-

ftanccoffuch as being former-
ly ouercome in battaileby the

Romanes,yeelded themfeluesto

their fubicchon . The French

men and we vfe it generally for

the traiterous taking vp of
armcsagainft thecftate, be it

bynaturall fubie&s, or byo-
thers formerly fubdued ./?eade

more of this. hb. 3, fendorum

cdp.61. and Y\otoman vpon the

fame chapter. Sec the writ of
Rebellion . Rebcll is fomctime
attributed to him that wilful-

ly breaketh a lawc. mm* 'if,

\Edrycap.6. & anno 3 I- eitifdemy

flat. -$.c. 2.fometimetoavillcin

difobcyinghis Loxd>a.\.R.2.c.6.

Rebellions sijfimbty, is a ga-

thering together of 1 2. perfons

or morc,intending or going a-

boutjpraftifingjor putting invrc

*JE
vnlawfully of their owne au-

thoritie to chaunge any lawes,

or ftatutes of this jRealme,or to

deftroy the inclofure of any

park, or ground inclofed, or

bankes of any fifheponds, pale,

or condui6l, to the intent the

famefhall remaine voide, or

to the intent vnlawfully tohaue

common, or way in any ofthe
faid grounds, or to deftroy the

Deere in any Park, or any warre

of conies,or douehoufes , or fifli

in any pondes, or any houfe,

barnes, mils, or bayes 5
or to !

burneftacksof corne, or toa-

bate rents, or prices ofvisuals,
an.prj. Afar, c. 12.& an. \.E//z>a.

cap. 1 7, Sec Wefl. parte 2.fymbol.

titHlo\nditemeuts.SeElio.6^ . And
Cromptons \uflke ofpeace, f.q 1 . b+

Rebutter , cetrrneth of the

French (Bouter.i.pellere, impellcre,

propellere .intrudere) and fignifieth

in our common lawc the fame
thing. For example, a mangN
uethlandto him andtheifluc

of his body ,toanothcr in fee

with warranty. AndthcD*#wf
leafcth out this land to a thirdfor

yeares* The heirc of the Ponour
impleadeth the tenent, alleadg-

ing that the land was intailed to

him. ThePonce commcth in,

and by vcrtueof the warrantie

made by the Donour, repelletb

the heirc, becaufc though the

land were intailed to him: yet

he isheireto the warranty like-
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wife; and this is called a Rebut-

ter. See Brooke, tttulo Bane: na.

12. And againc if I rraunt

to my tenent to houldfine impe-

tttione vjfli, and afterward I im-

plede him for wafle made, he

may debarreme of thisa&ion,

by fhcwing my graunt, and

this is likewife a Rebutter, I-

dem^eodem.m. -25. See the nevvc

booke of Entries
y
verbo Rebutter.

Renant^nno 3 2. H. S.ca.i.

Recaption (Recaptio) fignifietl)

a fecond diftreflc of one for-

merly diftrcincd for the fclfe

fame caufe,and alfo during the

plee grounded vpon the for-

mer diltrc(fe. Ic likewife fignifi-

cth a writ lying for the party

thus deftreine4,the forme, and

fardervfe whereof, you may fee

mFttzJo.nat.br.fol. ji. and the

Regiflerorig. f<?/.86.and the Re-

gtfler fud1ciaKfol.69.and the new
booke of Entries.verbo. Recapti-

on.

Receyver(Receptor,ox Recepta-

tor) generally and indefinitely

vfed, is as with the Ciuilians,fo

alfo with vs, vfed commonly in

the euill part for fuch as receiuc

ftollen goods from theeues, and

conceale them./.i .n.de receptato-

rtbus, but annexed to other

words,as the receiuer ofrents,

&c. it fignificth many times an

officer of great accoumpte, be-

longing to the king or other

great perfonage. Cromptons \urtf- 1

RE
Jiff. fol. I S. There is alio an
officer called the Retcetuer of
Fynes.who rcceiueth the inony

of all fuch, as compound
with the King in the office of
the finances for the buying of

any lands, or tenements houl-

d e n in Capite. IVcft. parte 1fjm-
bol.tituloTtr.es. fett. 106. Recei-

uerof all offices accounptable.

anno. i.Ed.+ ca.i.

Receiver generallof the Ducky

of Lancafterjs an officer belon-

ging to the Duchy court
, that

gathcrcth in all the reucnevves

and fincsof thelandsofthe faid

Duchy , and of all forfeitures

and aflefments, orwhatelfeis
thence to be rccciued.

Recetuer general ofthe com of

Wards and liveriesjis an officer be-

longing to that court,thatis to

recciue all rents, revenewes and

fines ofthe lands belonging to

hismaiefties wards, as alfo the

fines for licences to the Kings

widowes tomary
, ofcuflerle

main fucd out , and for idiots

and lunatikes land , and finally

all other profits whatfocuer

inmony arifingto his moiertie

out of or by reafon of the court

of wards and iyveries.

Receiuergenerall of the Mujler

ro/les.anno. if.El.ca.q.

Resenter general ofthe Duchie

ofLancafietof the nards,an& live-

rtes^nno iv.Elt^b.cap.-].

Recej t.SeQ Refceit.

ReBufe,
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Rcclufe (Reclufus) is he,chat

by rcafou of his older in religi-

on, may not ftirre out of his

houfc or cloyftcr. Litleton fol.

Recogn'tfance(RecagnitioJcom-
meth of the French

(
Recognei-

[once. \. agnitto/ecognith) and in

our common lawc is thus de-

fined . A Recognifancc is a

bond of record, tcftifiing the re-

cognizor to owe vnto the

recognizee a certainc fummc
of money, and is knowled-
gcd in fome court of record,

or before fome Iudgc or o-

ther officer of fuch court, ha-

uing authoritie to take the fame:

as the Maflers of the Chan-

eerie, the Iudges of either

Bench, Barons of the £xchc-

quer,Iufticcs of peace, &c. And
thofcthatbe mecrc rccognifan-

cesarc not fealed, but inrolled.

And execution by force thereof

is of all the rccognifours goods,

j

and chatels, except his draught

; hearts, and implements of hus-

bandric, and of the moitie of

his lands, Weft, parte ^rim./jmb.

Lb. 2. ti'tulo Recognifances. feci.

1 49. And of thefe you may
fee there great diucrfitie of pro-

ficients.

Note fardcr, that a Re-

cognisance, though inthefpe-

ciall fignificaiion, it do but

acknowledge a ccjuinc debt,

and is executed ypon all the

goods, and halfc the lands of
the rccognifounyet by extention

it is drawne alfo to the Bonds,

commonly called Statute Mer-
chant, and Statute of the Stap/e:

as appearcth by the Regifer ori-

ginal,fol. i+6. 1 5 i.c£* 2^2. and

by Weft, vbifupray
and others.

Sec Statute Merchant , and Sta-

tute Stap/e.

Recognifance hath yet ano-

ther fignification, as appeared
by thefe vvordes in the fta-

tutc,Weft. J.c. $6. anno Ed. i.

It isprouided alfo and agreed,

that if any man be attainted of

difTcifin done in the time of
our -King that now is, with

roberieofany mancrof goods,

or moueables, by recognifancc

of AfTifc of novel dffeifin , the

iudgement fhallj&c. In which

place it is vfed for the verdiil

of the twelue men empaneled

vpon an Afiife, which twelue

arc alfo called recognitours of
theAffifc, Litleton fol. 72. So
alfo Brafton callcth them hb. 5.

trattat. 2. cap. 9. num.2, in thefe

words: In effbnio vero reddendo ex-

igentur omstesilli, cjuos caufa tetige-

rit: ftcut particeps , *Var*ntus
y&

alii vtfupra. Recognitores tn jtjfi-
'

fts,Iuratoresin luratis, Inquifito-
•

res in Inqutfttionibus , &c. And
again*, lib. 3 .tract. print, cap. ) 1 •

num. \ 6. See the Statute anno 20.

lid. prim,ftat. 4* Seethe newe
book of Enweijier.Rccognifance.

jii 1 Recog~\
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Recognition adnutlanda per

vim& dmttemfatta, is a writ to

the Iufticcs of the common
Bench, for the fending of a

record,touching a recognifance,

which the recognifour fuggc-

ftethto be acknowledged by

force and hard dealing, that

if it foappeare, it may be did

anulted. Regifier original. fol,

Recognitors (recognitors) is a

word vied for the Iuric empane

ledvponan alTife. The reafon

why they be fo called, may

be, becaufe they acknowledge

a diffeifin by their verdift. Sec

Brafton lib. 5. tract. 2. cap. 9. nu,

& lib. i.tratt.prim.cap. 1 1*

num. 1 6.

Record, (recordum) commeth
oftheLatinc (recordari.) The

word is both French and En.

glil"h, and in both tongs fig-

nificth an authenticall or vn-

controulablc tcflimoniein wri-

ting. Bntton cap. *y. and Lamb.

Erenarcb. lib. i.eap* 1 3 . In the

Grand Cufttimaric of Nonnan-

<£>,thcre arc fcuerall Chapters of

diucrs records, cxprefTing whofc

prefence in each of the Courts,

isfufficient to make that which

is cna&ed to be a record.tw.thc

102. chapter, where you haue

wordes to this effeft. The rccc rn

of the Xings Court, is a record

of things done before the King

All things done before the KiiYg,

R £

fo he haue one other witneffe.

This record may he and other

make: if he bimfeJfe will not

make it, it may be made by
three others. And his pcrfon

may not bee impeached (or
excepted againft) either in this

or any other thing. The next

chapter. T/^.thc/03- fheweth

how many perfons fuffife to

make a record in the Exche-

quer. The ucxt how many in

an affife, &c*

I find not that wee in our

Courts ( efpccially the K'n^s

Courts) fland much vpon the

number of recorders or witncf-

>fcsfortheftrength of the tefti-

monic which the record wor-

keth: butihat we take it fuffi-

cicnt which is regiftrcd in each

Court. Glanvile lib. 8. cap. 8.

Brattonljb. 3, tratt. 2. cap. 37,

num. q.Brirton in the Procm<

of his booke,faith, that the Iufti.

ccs of the Kings Bench haue a

record, the Coroner, Vicount,

loftites of the Exchequer, Iufii-

cesofGoalcdc!iucric, the lee-

ward ofEngland, Iufticcs of Ire-

land, Iufti ccs of Chefier , Iufticcs

afligncd by the Jungs letcrs pa-

tents, in thofe caufes thcyhruc

commiffion to take knowledge
of All which (as I take it) murt

be vndcrftood with that caucat

of Brooke, titulo (Record) nxm.io

& if- that an a& committedto

:

writing in any of the' Kings

: Courts,
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Courts, during the rermc where-

in it is written, is altcrablc,and

no record: but that terme once

ended, and the faid a& duly en-

roiled, it is a record, and of that

credit, that admittcth no altera*

tion, or proof e to the contraric.

Yet fee Sir Ed/;*rd Cookes Weforts
lib. 4. Rrfxvlmt cafe. fat. 5 z.b. Ann.

1 2. Ed. 2. CAf. 4. It is faid, that

two Iuliiccs of cither Bench hauc

power to record Non fuites, &
Defaults in the countrey.lt ap*

pearcth by Brafton, /ib.j.trAflr.

II. that quatuor militcs

bdent recordum , being fent to

view a panic cflbmed de mulo

£ffj,and Itb. 5. tr*tt. 1. cap. +.nu.

a. that ScrH&ns Hundreds habet

recordum in tcjiimonio proborum

bominum. And in the Statute of
Carlcil , made Anno 1 ^.Ed.iAi is

faid, that one /uftice of cither

Bench with an Abbot,or a ?rior,

or a Knight, or a man of good
fame and credence, hath a re-

cord in the view of one that is

1

faid by reafon of ficknefle, to be

vnablc to appeare pcrfonally for

the patting of a fine. And Anno

1 3. U. 4* CAp. 7.& Anno 2. H.^

.

c*p. 3. that two Iultices of peace,

with the Shyrecue, or Vnder-

fhyrecue haue power to record,

what they find done by any in

a ryot, or route,&c.

That which is before mentio-

ned out of Britton touching the

Shyrceuc, fecmcth to be limited

R_E

by Fimh n*t. br.foh 8 / .D. Who
allowcthhima Accord in fuch

maters onely, as he is cemmaun-
ded to execute by the Kings

writ, in refpeft of his office. And
tViencc it commcth that Kitchin

fol.iy-]. faith, that the Efchea-

tour, and Shyreeue be notlufti-

ces of record, but officers of re-

cord. In which words hefignifi-

ctb, that their tcftimony isau-

thcnticall onely in fomc ccrtainc

things that are cxprcfly inioyned

them by venue of their Com-
miflion, as miniftcrs to the King
in his higher Courts, whereas

Iuftices of record haue in genera-

lity a record for all things within

their cognifance done before

them as Judges, though not ex-

prcfly or particularly comroaun-

ded. VitzJoerbtrt in his Nat: br.fo*

8-*. inprtncfp/o, fomething cxpla-

ncth this point, writing tothh
effect : Eucry a<ft that the Shy-

rceuc doth by vcrtuc of his com-
million, ought to be taken as

mater ofrecord, no lefle then the

Iuftices ofpeace. His rcafonsbc

two: the former, hecaufe hispa-

tent is ofrecord .-the other, be-

caufe he is a conferwarour of the

peace. And then he addeth,that

the plees held before him in

his County be not ol
1 record. Yet

j

1$ the county called a Court of

record. Weflm. 2. ca. Anno I 3.

Ed. 1 . But it fecmcth by Britton,

cAp.ij. thatitis onely in thefe

Tii 2 caufesj



caufes, whereof the Shyreeue

houldeth pleeby cfpcciail writ;

andnotthofe that he houldeth

ofcourfcor cuftomc.And in that

cafe alio it may be gathered out

ofthe famcauthour,that he hath

a record, but with the teftimony

cf thole annexed, that be fuiters

to the Court. Which Tecmeth to

agree with Brattom words abouc

fpecificd. Sermens Hundredthzhet

recordum tn tefltmonio proboramho-

minnm. And to this purpofc read

Glanaile. hb.%. cstp.S. $.&\o.

One Iufticc vpon view of for-

cible detinew of land, may re-

cord the fame by ftatute. anno

i 5. R. 2. cap. 2. the Maior, and

Conlhbles of the Staple, haue

power to record rccognifances

of debt taken before them, anno

lo . H. 6.ca. 1.

Brook*, timlo (Record) feemcth

to fay, that no court ccclefiatti-

ca!l is ofrecord • how truly, it is

to be inquired. For Bifhops cer-

,

tiding baftardy,bigamy, excom-

munication, the vacancy orple-

narty of a Church, a manage, a

diuorce, a Ipirmial! intrufion, or

whether a man be profeffed in a-

ny religion, with other fuch like,

are credited without farder en-

quiry or controlment.Sec Brooke^

timlo Baftardj. Set Fleta* lib: 6.

'ca.39.40. 41.^2. Lamb, tirc-

narcha: ttbipri. cap. I ? . Glanutlt.

y.ca. 1 5. the R'gifter

crigtnall: fol. J. b. Braft**, lib. 5.

u
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tracla. 5. ca. 20. nn. 5. Brtttonca,

92. 106. /07. & 109. Dott.

and Stui. It. z.ca.^. but efpeci-

ally Cojias apologie
yparte pr't. ca. 2.

And a teftamcnt (hewed vndcr

thefcalc ofthe Ordinary is not

traucrfable. 3 6. H. 6. 3 i.Verkins

Teftanvnt.491. Fnlb.paral.fot.

61. b. But it may be that this 0-

pinion groweth from a difference

betwecne that (aw, whereby the

court Chriftian is moll ordered,

and the common iaw of this -

land. For by the ciuile or canon

law no inftrumcnt, or record is

held fo firmc, but that it may be

checked by witneflcs able to

depofc it to bevntrue. Co.phts

valere cjtiod agittrr quarn cjuodfimu-

late concipttnr. ca. ckm Iohanneu

\ o. extra: de fide inflrHmentomm.

Whereas in our common Jaw a-

£ainft a record of the Kin^s

Court, after the tcrme wherein it

is made, no witnescan preuaile.

Brttton. ca. /09. Coke lib. 4.

Hiiukscxfe.fol.ji. hb. ajfifarum

fol.2i-j.T7ota.zi. This reconci-

liation may beiufhfied by Brooke

himfclfc. tttulo,
r
feflamems. num.

4. 8.<£'i4*and by Glanuilejtb.

8. cap. 8.

The King may make a court

ofrecord by his graunc. Gianni.

It. 8. ca, 8. Britten cap. 1 2 1 . as for

example, Quccnc Elizabeth of

worthy memory by her Charter

dated. 16. Aprtlis. anno 5. regnt

fki made the Confittory Court of

the
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the Vniuerfity of Cambridge a

Court of record.

There are reckoned among
our common lawyers three forts

ofrecords : viz>: A record judici-

al!, as attainder, &c. A record

minifteriall vpon oath , as an

office found. A record made by
conueyance by confcnt,as a fine,

dcedc enrolled , or fuch like.

Coh, It. 4. Andrew Ognelscafe.fo.

Recordare facia, or recordari

faciu, is a writ dirc&ed to the

Shyreeue, to rcmoue a caufc de-

pending in an inferiour coun,to

thcKtngs bench, or common
plccs, as out ofa court of aunci-

ent Demefn , Hundred, or

Countie, F/7*,. nat. br.fol. 7 / . B.

out of the countie Court. idemfa.

46. B. or other courts ofrecord.

idemfol. ji.C.dr 119.K. How-
' bcir,if you will learne more ex-

actly, where,and in what cafes

this writ lyeth, rcade Brook? in

his Abridgm.t'ttulo > Recorder &
p0#f.ltfeemeth to be called a

recordare, becaufe the forme is

fuch, that it conimaundeth the

Shyreeue to whom it is directed,

to make a record of the procee-

ding by himfelfc,and others,and

then to fend vp the caufc.Sce the

Ke^ifler.vertoyKecordirey in the

Table of thcoriginall Writs.See

Certiorari. See hecedas ad Cu-

riam.

Recorder (recorAatorjcom meth

RJZ
of the French ( reco/deur/u talis

perfona cpt in Ducts Curt* a tudicio

faciendonon debet tmourri^Grani

(Mjlnmarte of Norm.cAp*ioj.&
1 2 1 . Whereby it appcareth,that

thofc which were ncceffarie Iud-

ges in the Duke of Ncrmandtes

Courts, were called Recorders:

and who they were , is fhewed

in theninth chapter of the faicT

booke. And that they, or the

greater part ofthem, had power

to make a record, it is cuident in

the chapter ioy.Hcrcin England

a Recorder is he, whome the

Maior or other MagiHrac of

any citie, or townc corporate,

hairing lurifdiftion, or a Court

ofrecord within their precin&s

by thciCingsgraunt, doth aflb-

l

ciatc vnto him for his beter di-

rection in maters of luilice and

proceedings
,

according vnto

lawe.And he is for the moft part

a man well feencin theconunon

law e.

Recordo ejr proceffu m'ttteniis,

is a writ to call a Record, toge-

ther w ith the w hole proceeding

in the caufe, cut of one cowrt in-

to the Agings Court. Which fee

in the Table of the Regifer orig.

how diucrfly it is vied.

Recordo vtlagAr'td mtttendo , is a

writ Iudiciall, which fee in the

Regifter iudicial. foL 32*

Reccuerte (Recuperatio)c6mtih

of the FrenchJRecouvre? . i. Recu-

pcrare. Itfignificth in our connno

1 i i 3 law c
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a we,an obteinmg of any thing

by Judgement, or tnall of lavvc,

as svift* doth among the Ciui-

lians.Bu: you mutt vndcrliand|

that there is a true rccouene

and a feigned. A true focoueric

is an aftiall, or rcallrecouerie

of any thing,or the value there-

of by Iudgcmcnt: as if- a man
fiewed for any land,or other

thing moueable or imrnouea-

ble, awd haue a verdift , and

Iudgcmcnt for him. A feigned

rccouene \%(as the Ciuilians call

\\) cp&Atrn fitlio mm. a ccrtainc

forme, orcourle fct do

A

fne by

Iawe,to beobferucd for the be-

teraflaring of lands or tene-

ments vnto vs. And for the be-

ter vnderftanding of this,reade

Weft.fan* i.fymbol. titu'o Reco-

veries,fett.pri. who faith , that

the end, and efte&of a Rccoue-
ric,is to difcontinueand deftroy

cftates Tayles, Remainders, 3nd

j

Reuerfions,and to barrc the for-

mer owners thereof . And in

this formality there be required

g.parties, thcDemaundant,
the Tcnent, and the Vowchee.
The Dcmaimdant is he that

bringcth the writ of Entrie, and
may be termed the Rccoucrcr:

TheTenentis he,againfi whom
the writ is brought,and may be

termed the Rccoveree . The
Vowchee is he, whom the tc-

I
net vowcheth,or calleth to war-

rarttie for the land in demaund.

R_E

\Wefa vbt fttprjt. In whom you
may rcadc more touching this

mater.

But for example to explap.c

this point, a man that is (iciirotu

to cut of an clhte tayle in lands

or tenements, to the end, to fell,

giue, or bequeath ir, as him iclf

ieeth good, vfeth his frend to

bring a wric vpon him for this

land. He appearing to the vuit

faith for him felfe, that the

land in qucltion came to him or

hisaunceilcrs from fuch a man
or his aunccficr, who in the

conuciance thereof, bound him

fcifc and his hcircs to make
good the title vnto him or them

to wbomc it was conueied. And
fo he is allowed by the court to

call in this third man to fay

what he can for the iuitifiing

of his right to this Jand,bcforc

he fo conveie^ it . The third
'

man comrncth not : whercvpon

the land is recouered by him

that brought the writ : and the

cenent of the land is left for

hisremcdic to the third inan

that was called and came not

in to defend the tcnent. And by

thismcancs thcewtayle which

was made by the ter.ent

,

or his auncefler , is cut of by

judgement herevpon giuen: for

that heis pretended ro haue no

power to entaile that land ,

wherevntohe had no iuft title,

as now it appeared^: becaufc it

is ' J
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is cvi&cd , or rccoucrcd from

him.

ThisKindc of rccoucryisby

good opinion, but a fnarc to de-

cciuc the people. Dorter & St»d.

at. 32. dUl.fri.foL 56. a. This

feigned Recouery is alfo called a

common Recouery ; And the

reafonofthat Epitketon is , be-

caufeicis a beaten and common
path to that end , for which it

is ordcincd,^. to cut of the e-

Hatcsaboue fpecified. Sec the

new bo<M* of Entries verho. Reco-

nary.

1 faide before, that a true

recouery is as well of the value,

as of the thing: for the bctcr

vndcrftanding whereof, know,
that^ln valcwjfignifieth as much
as (Jttud qnodimeref}) with the

Ciuilians. For example , if a

man buy land of an other with

warranty , which land a third

pcrfon afterward by iuite of

lavve rccouercth againft me , I

haue my remedic againil him
thatfould it me , to rccouer in

value, that is
3
to recouer fo much

inmony as the land is worth,

orfo much other lind by way
ofexchaunge. ^//^./m*.^. foL

1:4. K. To rccouer a warranty n

dd. tut. br. fo/. 146. 16 to

prouc by judgement that a man
was his warrant againft aH men
for fuch a thing.

RcliO) is a w rit, called in En-
gliflyi writ of&ghe,which is of

R_E

fo high a nature,that whereas o~

thcr writs in reall addons , be

onely to recouer the pofTeflion

ofthe Iand,or tenements in quc-
v

ftion, which hauc beene loft by,

our auncefter, or our felues,this

aimcth to recouer both the fci-

(in, which Jome of our Auncc-
fters, or wee had , and alfo the

propertie ofthe thing , whereof
our Auncefter died not feifcd,.

as of fee: and whereby arc

pleaded , and tried both the

rights togither, f as well of
pofleflion,as properrv.Infomuch

as if amanonceloofe his caufc

vpon this writ, either by *?udge~

tnenr, by >4(Tifc,or barell, he is

without all remedie,and fhall be

excluded^per exceptto»em Ret m~
dieata) Brailon Ub.^jraft. \.cap.

i.& fiqq. where you may readc

your fiile of this writ.

It is diuided into two [fecitji

Rettnmpatcns , a writ or right

patent , and Rettum cUufum^
writ of right clofc . This the

Ciuilians call Xudictumpetitormra.

The writ of right patent is fo

callec!,becaufc k is fent open,

and is in nature the higheJft

wrirof all other, lying alwaies

for him that hath fee fimple in

the tands,er tenements hewed
for, and'noiifor-any ojher. And
whenit lieth for him that tha-

'engeth fee finale, or in what
cafes, See FttzJo.nxt.br. foLpr'K

GVwhcme kc alfo. fol. 6. of a

_ ^ fpeci-j
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fpeciall writ of right in London,

j

othcrwifc called a writ of right

according to the Cullomc of

London. This writ is alio called

¥>retic mtgnum de Retto. Regifter

origm*/l.fol.<)>A. B. and Flet.i

fL^.cap. jje* §.i.

A writ of right clofc, is a

writ dire&cd to a Lord of aun-

aent Demefn^nd iicth for thofc,

which hould their l ands and te-

nements by charter in fee fimplc

or in fee taile, or for termcof

life, or in dower, if they be

cie&cdout offuch lands, Sec. or

diflcifed.In this cafe a man or his

hcire may ficw out this writ of

£ight clofe directed to the L. of

tbeAuncicnt Demcfn,comman-
ding him to doc him right, Sec.

in his court. This is alfo called

a fmall writ of right. Breve

parvum, Regijler origin*ll.fol.g . a.

b. and Britton
y
cap. 120. in fine.

Of this fee FttzJo.. likcwife at

large^r. br.fol. 1 1 . & feqq.

Yet notcthat the writ of right

patent fecmeth farder to be

extended in vfe , then the origi-

nail inucntion ferued: for a writ

ofRight ofDower, which hcth

for the tcnentin Dower , and
oncly fortermc of life, is pa-

tents appeareth by Ftt<h. nit.

br.foiz:E. The like may be faid

of diueri othersthat doe here-

aftetfollowe. Ofthefc fee alfo

the table ofthe origin*// Regiflir. i

verb* Re3o* This writ is proper-

\
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j

ly tried in the Lords court be-

tweene kindfmen, that daime
by one title from their Auncc-
(ter.Biit howjt may be thence

rcmoued,a«id brought either to

the Countie , or to the kin^s

court,fcc F/eta, t&6.cap.^q.&

5. G/anvi/e feemeth to 'make c-

ucry wrir,whereby a man fievv-

eth for any thing due vnto him,

a writ of right. lib. lo.ca. \hb.

1 1. cj.p.\Jib.\ 2.capa.
Ret/ode dote t \s a writ of^ight

of Dower , which licth for a

woman,thae hath receiued part

of her Dower, and purpofcth

to demaund the Remanent in

the fame townc
, againft the

hcire, or his Gardian, ifhe be

ward. Of this fee more in the

oldfttt.br. fol. 5. and Fitzb.fol.

7. E. and the ^cgifter origi-

nally/. 5. and thencwebookc
of Bntne/

y verboDrojt.

Jkefto de dote vnde nihil habet,

is a writ of right , which hcth

in cafe, where the husband ha-

uing diuers lands or tenements,

hathafiured no dower to his

wife, and (Tie thereby is driuen

to fiew for her thirds agiar.ft the

hcire or his Gardian, oldjtat. br.

folio 6. Regifier crigm*ll
} foL

170.
1 Reclv derAt'tonjibtls.parte^ is a \

writ that lietb alway , benccne /

priuiesof bloud, as brothers in

G*Helrklnd,ox filters , or otker

Coparceners , as Nephcwes or
'

Net-]
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eces, and for land in Fee

limpic. For example, if a man
leafe his land for tearme of life,

and afterward cyeth, Icauing if-

fue, two daughters, and after

that the tenent for tcrmc of life

likevvifc dycth: the one fitter en-

tring vpon all the land , and fo

deforcing the other; the fitter fo

deforced, fhallhaue this writ to

rccoucr her part. Fitz. nat.brfo.

f. Regi$tr origin, fol. 3

.

Reclo cjuando Y^om'wu remifit,

is a writ ofright, which lycth in

cafe, where lands or tenements

that be in thcSeigncuric of any

Lord,are in demaund by a writ

ofright.Forif the Lord hold no
Court,or otherwife at the prayer

of the Demandant, or Tenent,

fhall fend to the Court of the

King his writ, to put the caufe

thither f or that time (failing to

him another time the right o\

hisSeigneurie) then this writ if-

fucthout for the other partie,

and hath this name from the

words therein comprifed, be-

ing the true occasion thereof.

This writ is clofe, and muft be

returned before the Iuftices of

the common Bancke. old. nat.br.

fol. \6.Regift.ori(r.fo[<4..

Rfclo ds Adv&at'tu Ecclefja, is

a writ of right , lying w here a

man hath right o(Jdvouz,en^r\6

the Marion of the Church dying,

aftraungcrprefcn:eth his Clerke

to the Church, & he not liauing

R B

moued his adion of Qtureimpe-

dtt nor darreinpreferment within

fixe monethes, but fuffcrcd the

ftraunger to vfurpe vpon him.

And this writ he only may haue,

that claimeth the Aduowzen, to

himfelfe and to his hcires in fee.

And as it lycth for the w hole ad-

uow zen : fo it lycth alfo for the

halfe, the third, the fourth part.

old. nat. br.foL 24. Regifier ongi*

nail,fel. 29.
Rr#* de cufiodi* terra & h<cre-

dis, is a w rit that lyeth tor him,

whofe Tenent houlding of him
in ChiuaJry,dyeth in his nonage,

againft aftraungcr, that entrcth

vpon the land, and takcth the

body of the hcire. The forme,

and farder vfe whereof fee in

FitzJo. nat. br. fol. 1 jp.and the re-

gtfter origmalhfol. 161.

Retlofur dtfelaimer, is a wit
that lycth, where the Lord in the

kings court, fc: in the common
plees, doth avow vpon his te-

nent, and the Tenent difclai-

meth tohouldof him, vpon the

difdaimer he fhall haue this writ:

and if the Lord auerre, and

proue, that the land is houlden

of him, he fhall rccouer the land

for cuer. old. nat. Ir. fo. 150.
which is grounded vpon the fia- ,

tutc y lVeJfw. 2. ca. i.axvo Ij-

Ed. pv. which ftatutc beginneth.

Quui Domini fcuiomm, drc.

Rector, \$ both Latinc,and En*
glifli, fighifiinga Gouernour.In

Kkfc 1 the!
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T
l§r ecclefi* .

parochially is he that hath the

charge , or cure of a parifh

Church: qmtantumituin eeclejia

parochixli btbet ,
quantumprtla-

tH4 m ecclefta collegiata. ca* vlt:

jDfc locat; & Conduct: inglofi ver-

boExpellipotHiJfent. In our com-

mon law,Iheare that it is lately

oucr ruled, that raTfor ecclefijepa-

roch'tAlis is he, that hath a perfo-

liate, where there is a vicarage,

endowed : and lie that hath a

pcrfonagc without a vicarage,

is called perfona. But this diftin-

j<5tion feemcth to be new and

fubtile prater rattonem. I amfure

\Brallon vfeth it otherwife, lib: 4.

itratta: f.ca.pri. in thefe words,

f
Et fciendwn quodreflortbtu eccleji-

arum ptrochialittm compettt sijfifa

qui inftitutipint per Epifcopos, C?

Ordinmos vt persona. Where it is

plaine, that retto? and perfona be

confounded. Marke alfo thefc

words there following .* Item dtci

pojfunt restores Canonici de ccclefix

prtbendatu. Item dtcipo(fttnt rello-

res,vel qfta/i
}
Abbates, TJriore$&

alii
^ qui habent ecdefias ad proprios

vfas.

Rettus/n ew&i is he that ftan-

dethatthe barre, and hath no

man to obie<5t any offence a-

gainft him. Smith derepitb: Angk
lu 2.c. 3. fee a. 6. R. i.fta. i.e. \ t m

Reddendum
3
is vfed many times

fubftantiuely for theclaufc in a

lcafe,&c. Whereby the rent is

K £

referued to theleafour. Coke lib.

2. Lord Cromvelseafe* fol.j2.b.

Rediffcifin (redtjjeijtna) is a dif-

feifinmadc by him, that once
before was found # and adiudged

tohaue diffeifed the fame man
of his lands, or tenements. For
the which there lyeth a fpccioll

writ, called a writ of redifeiftn.

old: nat.br. fol. 1 06. FitzJ). nat.

br.fol.1%%. Sec thenewbooke
of Entries. verb.RedtjfetJin.

\kedif[eifina> is z writ lying for

aredtjfeiftn. Reg.orig.fo.io6.zoy.

Reddicion, isaiudiciall con-

feffion, and acknowledgement
that the land or thing in demand
bclongeth to the dcmaundant,or

atthcleaft, not to himfclfe.*.

?4- & ?5- H. S.ca. 24. Perkins

Y)mer. 379. 380.

RedtiM-ot4rf,hz thofe that buy

cloth, which they know to be

ftollen
5
anJ tunic it into fome o-

thcr forme orfafluon. ¥>ritton.

c>ip> 29. Cromptons Vtcmnty fol.

193. a.

Reentry, cometh of the French

(rextrerjj.r*rfaiwrare
3 2nd fig-

nifieth in our common law, the

rcfuming, or taking againcof
poffeflion, which'we had earli

forgone.For example,if I make a

Icafe, of land, or tenement,! doe
thereby forgoe the pofleffion,

and if Idoc condition with the

teajfee, that for non payment
of the rent at the day it fhalbe

Iawfullfor me to reenter, this

is
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is as much as ifI conditioned to

takcagaine the hnds Sec. into

mineownc hands, andtoreco-

uer the poflcfTion by mineownc
fadt without the affiftance of

Iudgc or proces.

Keerc count te .See Rier Cown-

tye.

Reextent, is a a fecond ex-

tent made vpon lands, or te-

nements,vpon complaint made,

that the former extent was par-

tially performed . Brooke, tttulo.

Extent fo!.^ \ 3.

Regtrdjegardumjis borowed
of the French (Regard)ox Regar-

dure A.ajpefttu, conjpetttu ,
rejpe-

ffa^and though ithaueagene-

rail fignification of any care or

diligence: yet it hath alfo a fpe-

ciall acceptance, and therein is

vfed oncly in maters of thcFo-

reftrand there two waics : one

for the office of the ^cgardcr,

thecther for the compaffie of

ground belonging tothc ^egar-

ders office or charge • Crampons

lurifd fo/. 175. 799. Touching
the former, thus faith M.Man-
wod,partepri.ofh\s Foreft lawes.

fag. 198. The Eire, generall

feifionsof the Forcft,or Indices

feat, is to be houldcn, and

keptc eucry third yearc: and of

neceflity before that any fuch

feffions or Indices fcate can be

houldcn, the/Jegardcrs of the

Foreft muft make their Regard.

And this makingof the Regard

R_E

/ muft be done by the kings writ*

And the Regard is , (as he after-

ward there faithJto goc through

the whole Foreft , and cuery

Bayliwicke ofthe fame , to fee

and enquire of the trefpaflfcs

ofthe Foreft : which he com-
prifeth in thefe 4. vtz*. ad viden-

dendum.ad inquirendum) adimbrc-

viandtm , ad certifieandum. Of
eueryof which braunches you

may reade there his cxpofi-

tion.

Touching the fecond fignifi-

cation, the compas ofthe #c-

gardcrs charge is the whole Fo-

reft,that is , all that ground

,

which is parcell of the Foreft.

For there may be woods within

the limits of the Foreft, that be

no parcell thereof , and thofe

be without the Regard, as the

fame author plaincly dcclareth,

partepri. p*g. 194. and againc

parte 2. cap. j.nu. 4. where he

fheweth the difference between

thele words:(/»j9vi Regardum)oi

(Rewardum ) & Infra Fore-

ftdm.

J{egarder(Regjrd<itor) ccm-
methef the French ( Fegtr-

d?ur) A.jpettatoir) & fignifieth an

officer of the Foreft . (jempons
funfdttt.fol./^ .where it is thus

defined . A Rcgarder is an effi*

ccr ofthe Foreft
,
appointed to

furvcw all other officers.Hc faith

there alfo, that this officer was
ordeiscd in the beginning of

Kklci A'irg



King Henry the feconds daies.

M+ Afumroodxnhis firtt pare of

Foreft/aves.pjg. 188. thusdefi-

nethhiro. A Regarder is an offi-

cer of the Kings Forcft, thac is

fworne to make the Regard of

the Forcf^as the fame hath been

vfed to be made in auncient

time.And alfo to view and in-

quire of ail offences of the Fo-

reft,as well of vert as ofvenifon,

and of all concealcments ofa-

ny offences or defaults of the

Foreftcrs, and of all other offi-

cers ofthe Kings Forcft,concer

ning the execution of their offi-

ces. He faith there alfo, that a

Regarder may be made either

by the Kings leters patents, or

by anyone of the Kings Iufti-

ces of the Forcft,athis difcre-

tion in the generall Eyre , or at

fuch time,as the Regard is to be
made, by vertue of the /Cings

writ,dire6bed to the Shyrceuc of
the Countic for that purpofc.

The forme of which writ he
there fetteth downc.

After thatpag. 792. he fet-

teth downc his 03th in thefc

words.You fhall truly ferue our

foncreigne Lord the King in

the office ofa Regarder in the

Forefiof Wtlthtm . You fhall

make the Regard ofthe fame in

fuch maner , as the fame hath

beenc accuftomed to be made.

You fhall raunge through the

whole forett, and through cucryl

R E

Bailiwickc ofthe fame, as the

Forcfters there fhall lead you to

view the faid forcft. And ifthe

forefters will not, or doe not

know how to lead you, to make
the regard or raunge of the Fo-

reft, or that they will conccale

from you any thing that is for-

feited to the King
, you your!

fclues ill a 1 1 not let for any thing?
j

but you fhall fee the fame for-
j

fciture,and caufe the fame to be

inrolledinyourrolle. You fhall

inquire of all vvaftes, pourprc-

fturc«,and Aflerts oftheForcft,

and alfo of concealements of a-

ny offence,or trefpaffe in theFo-
reft. & all thefe things you fhall

to che vttcrmoftof your power
doc, fo hclpeyou God, Then
you may reade farder the parti-

culars of his office, eadem^pag,

I9j./*nd/>*f.207. he faith that

thcirprefentmcnts muftbevpon
their view,and fo recorded, and

that the Rcgardcrs of them-

felues haue power to heare and

determine the fine, or amer-

ciament for cxpeditating of

dogs. See Regard.

Reg/o tffbrfU, is a writ where-
by the King giucth his^oyall
a (Tent to the ck&ion of a Bi-

fliop or Abbot. Regijier origin,

fo/. 394. b.

Regiftrie)RegiflrnmJcommeth
of the T?xcnch(Regifire.\. liber,

librarian*, codex ratiocinxrtusj-

fhemeris, commentary) it figni-

[ fieth
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fieth with vs the office,or books,
,

or rolls, whetin are recorded the

proceedings of theChauncerie,

or any fpirituall courtc.The wri-

ter, and keeper whereof is cal-

led the Regiftcr,in latinc,R^i-

ftariw.Regfter is alio the name
of a booke, wherein arc ex-

prcfled all the formes of writs

vfed at the common lawe,

called the Regifter of the

Chauncerie. Anno 13. Ed. prim,

cap. 24. Some fay it is tcar-

mcd Regiftmm quafiRegeJhim.

Regrator (regratator) com-
meth of the French (regratter

x.defcjuamare.) Regratter quelqae

vieIk robe& U fare mufut ) is

to fcoure or furbufh an old

garment and to make it new
againe. Alfo (regratteur) figni-

fieth as much as (Mango) in

Latinc which kind of men
fold children, and to fcl them

the bctcr a mentiendt coloris ar-

tern optimecallcbant. Murtialis &
\>Unm. This word in our co-

mon Iawe,did auncicntly figni-

fie fuch as bought by the

great , and fold by retayle.

anno ly. 'Ed. 3. flat, prim.ca./

J. but now it fignificth him,

that buyeth and felleth any

wares, or visuals in the fame

market, or faire, or within 5.

miles thereof, anna 5. Ed. 6.

cap. I q.ann* 5. Eliz** cap. 17.

annoij. Eliz*. cap. 25. Sec Forc-

f

/fttllcrs and Engroffers.

Rebabere ficia^feifinAfn^uoHdo

Vice comes libcravit feijiham de

maiorepartejCjuam deberet, is a

writ Iudiciall. Regifl. \udicial,

fol. /$. 5 1.There is another writ

of this name and nature, eodem

fol. 54.

Reioynder (reiunUio) fignineth

in our common lawc,asmuch

as Dttphcatio with the Ciujli-

ans,thatis* an exception to a

replication. Forthefirft anfvver

of the Defendant to the iPJain-

titfes bill , is called an excep-

tion: the plaintiffcs aunlwcr to

that, is called a Rcplication:and

the Defendants to that,-Dupli-

cation in the ciuill lawe, and

a Z?cioyndcr with vs ;
cfpecially

in Chauncerie. ^^.p^rte i.fimb.

tttula Chauncerie.feEl. ^6. where

he citeth thefe words out of

Spigelius. Eft autern reiunUio fen

duplicattOy vcl allegation qua da-

tur reo ad infirmandum replications

adoris, & confrmandnm exceptio-

nem Rei.

Relation(rclatio)idem quodfittio

ium
3 xo make a nullitie of a thing

from the beginning,(for a cer-

taine intent) which had effence,

Cooke lib. ^.Butler & Baker, fol.

28. b t which in playncr termcs

may be thus expounded. Rela-

tion is a fiftion of the lawe,

whereby fomething is (for a

fpeciall purpofej imagined ne*

ucr to haue bene, which in

' K k k 3 truth
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truth was. Readc the rctt.

Releafe (retaxatto) commeth
of the French JHeLifche. i. cejfa-

tto, relaxation Uxamentum) and

in our common lawe is thus de-

fined:A Releafe is an Inftrument

whereby cftates, rights , titles,

entries, a<5tions,and otherthings

befome time extinguifhed/ome

time tranffcrred , (bmetime a-

bridged, and fometime enlar-

ged. Weft, parte prim,fymbollib.i

feft. /09. And there is a Releafe
' in fade, andareleafe in lawe.

Perkins Graunts 71 . A releafe in

fa&fcemeth to be that, which

the very words exprcflely de*

dare.A Releafe in lawe is that,

which doth aequite by way
of confequent, or intendment

of lawe. An example whereof

you haue in Terkins vbtfupra.Of

thefe, how they be auaileable, &
how not, fee Litleton at large.//.

3. cap, %fol 94.. of diuers fortes

ofthcfe^elcafes fee the newe
bookc of Entries, verba R^-
leafe.

Rclicfe (relevium) commeth
ofthe French (relever. Irelevare)

and fignifieth in our common
lawe, a certaine fumme of

money, that the tenenc holding

by knights fcruice, grand ferge-

antie, or other tenure , for the

which homage or rcgall fer-

uice is due.or by foccage 3for the

which no homage is due, and

j
bring at full age at the death of

RJE j
f

his aunceftour, doth pay vnto

his Lord at his entrance. Braclon

\tb.2. cap. 36. giueth a rcafon

why it is called a /?ehcfe. ew&,

quia hdreditas, qu& tacens fun per

amecejforis deceffum, relevatur m
manm hdredum, & propter facltm

relevationem, facieida eritabht-

rede qiudam praftatio, qu& diciwr

Relevtum.Ot this you may read

Britton.cap. 69. in a maner to

the fame effc6h Of this alfo

fpeakcth the Grand Cuftumarj\

of Normandtc^cap. 34. to this

to beknowne, that
I

the Lord of the fee ought to

haue relief c ofthe lands, which

be held ofhim by homage,^ hen

thofe die, ofwhom he had ho-

mage.And that this is not oncly

prop er to vs in Erg. or Neman,
die, appearcth by Hotoman in

h i s Comm e n ta r i es ,de ve rbU feud,

verbo Relevium, who there (icf-

neth it thus: Relevium eft ho-

norarium, quodnovw vfifalltu pa-

trono ixtroitiu caufa U>gttur. quaft

morte vafalii alterius , vel alto

quo cafufeudumcecidcritiquodiam

a novofubleveturiwd farder fpea-

keth of it, that which is worth

the reading, and containcth

great know ledge cf antiquitie.

Sec the like definition t* Maron-

t&pngularibiu. verbo Relevium,

For the quantitic of this rclicfe,

fee the Great charter,cay. 2. in

thefe words: If any of our

£arles or Sarons, or any other

ci;r
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our tcncnts, which hold ofvs in
j

chiefc by knights fcruicc, dye,

and at the time of his death

his heire is of full age, and ow-
cth to vs reliefe, hefhallhaue

inheritance by the old Reliefe:

that is to fay, the heire, or heires

ofan £arle for one whole £arN
dome one hundred pound : the

heire or heires of a Baron for

one whole Baronic.onc hundred

mcrkes: the heire or heires of

a Knight , for one whole
Knights fee, one hundred {hil-

lings at the molt. And he that

hath lclfe, fliall giueleffe, ac-

cording to theoldcuftome of

the fees. Reade $\{oQUnvtlelib.

g.ctp. +*fol 68. who faith, that

in his dayes the Reliefe of a Ba.

ronie was not certaine.The heire

in tranckc foccasc, when he

commethto his full ape, after

the ucath of his aunccftcr, lhall

double the rent that he was
wont to pay to the Lord, and
that {hall be in place of reliefe.

old nat. br. foL 94. Somewhat
more hereofyou may reade in

anno 2%. Ed. prim, Jtatht. prim.

and Kitcbir.fol. 1 45 . ca. Reliefe.

and GlaJ9Vi
?

?Jtb.7»cap p. The
Feudifls alfo wrice of this at

!
large. Among others Vtnecmini

de Fravcbis defaf. I 2 f . • faith,

that Releviifofattocst qtiitdAtn ex-

\ trinfeca prxftatto a confactudtne in

trodtitia, eju<t rton ineftfcudo> quod-

quefoIhiturproconfirmAtione^fen re-

noHAttone tnveftttHTdt & poffejjiottis •

See Heriot. This Leo the Empe- :

rour Novella 13. cahcth

fUl.tVov. By thcauncicntcr ciuile

lawe it is termed (imroitHs)l.pc-

trnlt. §. klumno. <* de legate.Skene

de verb. (tgmf. faith, that Reliefe

is a French word from the La-
tine relevare, which is to releeuc

or rake vp that which is falen.

For it is giuen by thetenent, or

vaflall being ofperfect age, af-

ter the expiring of the warde-

fhip to his Lord, of whomc he
J

holds his land by Xnights fer- I

uice, that is, by ward and re- /

liefe; and by payment thereof

herelicues, and ('as it were) rai-

fcth vpagainehis lands, after,

they were fallen dewne into his

fuperiours hands by reafon of
ward fhip, &e.

Remainder (rernaKextit) figni-

fieth in our common law,a pow-
er or hope to inioy lands, tene-

ments, or rents after the cftate of

another expired. For example, a

man may let land to one for

tcrmcoi hislife,and the Remain^
dcr to another for terme of his!

life. Litleton cap. Atturrmcxt: fol:
j

/ 1 5.And thisRcmaindcr may be
j

cither for a certaine terme, or 01

fcefimplc, orfectaile, as might

be proued by many p!ac*§ in the

law writers. But in fiecd ofthe ,

rell,take Brooke jitulo Done Cr Re-

mainder
;fo/: 245. GUnmle. lib.*]*

ca.pri: infine hath thefe words:

Notan-
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Notandnm cjkoi nec Eptfcoptu

y
nec

Abbas, quit eorum Baronitfunt ds

eleemozAna Domm't Regis, & ante-

cej]o>um etas, »snpoffunt de Domini -

cus[ttis ahcjx.tmpartem dare ad re-

mantntiam fine ajpnfli £r confir-

mattone Domini Regis. Where it

appearetli that Dare adrcmancn-

tiam is to giuc away for cuer. To
the fame effe& doth he vfe it cap.

9„ eittfdem libri in thefc words,

fpeakingof the Lords ofmanors

during the minority of their

wards. Nihil tamen deh&redn ate,

de itire alienare poffnnt ad rem&nen-

tiam.ln the like fort doth Braclon

vie it. lib. 2 . cap. 2 3. in fine: and

alio lib. 4, tralla. 2. cap. 4. tin. 4.

Seethe new bookcof Entries,

verbo Remainder.

Remembrancers of the Exche-

quer (Rememoratores^bc three offi-

cers, or clerks,, one called the

Kings Remembrancer, anno 3/.

El. cap. 5. Theothcr the Lord
Treafurers Remembrancer, vp-
011 whole charge it fecmethto
lyc, that they put all Iufticcs of
that court, as the Lord Treafurcr

and theieltyn remembrance of
fuch things, as are to be called

on, anddelt in for the Princes

bchoofe. The third is called

the Remembrancer of the firft

fruites. Ofthefcyou may read

(omcthiwg. anno 5, Rich. 2.flat,

prixcay. \+.& 15. tcfthc cfFcft

aboue fpecified. Thefc anno 37.

E%. 3. cap. be called ejerks of

1

•

RE
the Remembrance. It fecmeth
that the name of this officcris

borowed from the Ciuilians,

who hauethcir (Me??wiales)cpit

pint notarii CancfUar:* in regno

fabiett* officio Qtufions. Lucas de

penna.C. lib. to. tit. 1 2. mt:j.

The kings Remembrancer <cn-

treth in his office all recognican-

ces taken before the Barons for a-

ny the Kings debts, for apparen-

ccs, or for obferuing ot orders.

He taketh al bonds for anyof the

kings debts, or for ' apparance,
or for obferuing of orders, and
makechproces vpon them for

the breach of them. He writcth

>proces againftthc colletforsof

cuftomcs, fubfidics and fiue-

teenches, for their accompts. Ail

informations vpon penall fla-

tutes are entrcd in his office. And
aMmaccrs vp onEnglifh bits in

1

the Exchequer chamber are rc.

maining in his office.He makcxh
the bits of compofitions vpon
penaillawes : taketh the flal-

ments ofdebts; makcth a record
of a certificate deliuered vnto
him by the clerk oftheStane-
chambcr ofthe fines there kt,and

iendeth them to the pipe. He
hath dcHuered vnto his office all

maner of indentures, fines,, and
other cuidcnccs whatkeucr, that (

conccmc the affurinq c f any
lands to the Crownc. He yearely

,

in crafiino animarum rcadcth in

open couu the ftatutc for Ac
elections I
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elc&ions ofShyreenes , 2nd gi-

ueththofcthat chufe them their

oath: hereadcth in open court

the ooth of all the officers ofthe

court; when they are admit-

ted.

The treasurers remembrancer

makcth proces againft ail Shy-

reeues,efcheators, receiuers, and

bayliffs for their accoumpts- He
maketh proces of (fieri factas)

and extent for any debts due to

the King, either in the pipc,or

with the auditors. He makcth

proces for all fuch reuenew as is

due tothe King by reafon of his

tenures. He maketh a record,

whereby it appeareth whether

Shyrecues and other accountants

pay their profers dew at Eafter

and Michelmas. He maketh a-

nothcr record, whereby it ap-

peareth , whether Shyrecues

and other accountants keepe

their daics of prefixion. All

extreats of fines, Slues, and a-

mcrciaments fet in any courts of

WeRminftcYy or at the a(Tifcs,or

fcflions,are certified into his of-

fice, and are by him deliucred to

the clerk of extreats to write

proces vpon them. Hehathalfo

Drought into his office all the ac-

coumpts of cuftomers, control-

lers, and other accoiurptants to

make thereof an entry of re-

cord.

I

The Remembrancer of the

!firftfruites,takctlv all compqfiti-

R E~~

ons for firft fruites and

tenthes; and makcth proces

againft fuch as pay not the

fame.

Remittere , commeth of the

French (remettre .\.refitttteres re-

p<wf^)andfignificthjn our com-
mon lawr

, arertitution of one

thathatfuvvo titles to lands or

tenements, and is feifed ofthem
by his later title, vntohis title

that is more auncicnt, in cafe

where the later is defeftiucF/**,.

nat.br.fol. 149. F. Dyerfol. 68.

nu. 2 2. This in what cafe it may
begraunted to any man, fee in

Brookejitulo Remitter : and the

terms oflaw.TheD^r and Stu-

dent of this mater hath thefc

words iflanddifcend to him

that hath right to that land be-

fore, heflialbe remitted to his

bctcr title, if he \v\\\. c*fbe no-

no. foL 19. b. Sec the new
bookeof Entries: verbo Remit-

ter.

Render , commeth cf the

French (Rendre.Yreddere>retribH-

erejefiittiere ) and fignificth in

our common lawc , the felfe

fame thing. For example, this

word is vied in leuying of a

finc.For afine is citherfingle,

by which nothing is graunted,

or rendred backe againc by

the Cognizee, to the Cogni-

zounor double, which contei-

neth a graunt, or render backe

againc offomc rent, common,
Ml 1 01
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or other thing,outof the land i

it fclfe to the Cognizor , &c.

Wefh. parte. i.fymboL tttnlo Tines.

fetl.i\.£r 50. F. Alfo there be

certaine things in a maner that

lie in prender , that is, which

may be taken by the LorJ, or

his officer, whenthey chauncc,

without any offer made by the

tencnt, as the ward of the body

of the heire, and of the land,

jefcheats, &c. and certaine that

I lie in Render, that is, mutt be

deliuercd or anfwered by the

Tcncnt, asrents,reliefes, hcri-

ots,and other feruices. Idem, eo-

dem.pil.z26. C. Alfo fomc fer-

vice confiftcth in feifacc,lome in

Render. Perkins Re$rmi'wss.6<)&.

Rem (Reditu*) commcth of

the French ( Rent. \.veUigal,pen-

fitat'a annna ) and fignifieth

with vs, a fumme of mony or

other confederation iffuing year-

ly out of land or tenements

.

Vlouden,capt Brorwtng.fol. \%i*b.

&fW.i 3 8. a. 14 1A There be

three forts ofrents obferued by
our common Lawyers: that is,

Rent fcruice, .Rent charge,aiid

Rent feck. Rent fcruice is, where
a man houldcth his land of

his Lord by fealty, and certaine

rent, or by ftalty, feruice, and

certaine rent. TMlfto* iib.i. ca.

1 2. fol.44. or that whkh a

man,making aleafe to another

for termeof yeares3 referueth

lycarely to be paid him for the

famc.Terines of lavve • verbo
j

Rents, who giucth this reafon

thereof , becaufcit is in his li-

bertie,whether he will diftraine,

or bring an a&ion of debt. A
Rent charge is that, which a

man making ouer an eftate of his

land, or tenements to another,

by deede indented cither in

in fee, or fee tayle, or leafc for

terme ofIife,referueth to him-

felfe by the faid indenture a

lumme of money yearcly to

bepaide vnto him with claufe

ofdiftreflc, or to him and his

heires. See Ltt/eton, vbi Jkpra . A
Rent feck, otherwife a drie

rentes that, which a man ma.

king oner an cftatcof his land

or tenement* by deede inden-

ted , referueth ycerely to be

paid him without claufe of

diftreffe mentioned in the Inden-

ture . Lit/eton vbi fapra. and

tcrmes of the lawe. verbo Rent**

fee the newe expofitour of lawc

Termes : Sec cPl<mden, cafn

Browning . fo/. 1^2 . b . Set

the differences betweenea rent,

and an anmutie.Z>*#crand St*-

dent.cap. 3 o.dialo. prime*

Reparation* facie/2 , is a

writ,which lieth in diuers cafes,

whereofoneis , where three be

tenents in common , or icyxit

ienents,orpro Indivrfi,ofa inille,

orhoufe which is fallen into
*

decay, and the one being wil-

ling to repairer the othermo"
will
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will nor . In this cafc,thc party

willing fliall hancthis writ a-;

gainft the other two. Fazjb.nat. i

br.f. 1 2 7.W here read at large the

form & many vfes of this writ.as

alfo in the Regi.ortg.fol.i ^.b.
\

Repeale , cominech of the

French^Rappel. i. Revocatio) and

/ignifieth in our common lawe

:ucn the fame;as the Repcale of

a ftatute, Raftall titulo Repeale.

Bneke vfeih Repellance in this

fignification,w/*/0 Repellance.

Repleader(Replacttare)\s to plead

againe,that which was once

pleaded before . Rjtft<*l!y titu/o

Repleader. See thenewe bookc
of EntriesyVerb* Rep/eder.

Replegiare. Sec Jkeplevie . See

Second deliuerance.

Replevte{Plemna)\% the brin-

ging ofthe writ called Replegt-

m'facias, by him that hath his

catel or other goods diftrcined

by another for any caul q, and

putting in fuerty to the Shyrcue,

that vpon the deliuery of the

thing diftreined
,
hcwillper-

fiew the adVion againft him

that diftreined.Termes oflawe.

SceRepIegiare . It is vfed alfo

for the bay ling of a imn.pl. cot.

fol.7 1.7 \>q 4..&VVeft.pri.cap. 1 1.

& cap. i 5 .anno \.EoL 1

.

Replegiare de <iverus, is a writ

brought by one, whofe catell

be diftrcined or put in pound
vpon any caufe by another,vp-

011 furcty gtuen to the Shyrecue

RE
to perfiew the a&ionin lawe.

anno J.H.S.cap.q.Fitz.h.vat. br.

fol.68. See the Regifler originally

of diuers forts of this writ cal-

led Rep/egtare.'m the table,?/?*--

bo eoJem. See alfo the -tfegifter

Iudiciall,/*/. 58. (^70. ice alfo

the nevve boke of Entries, verbo

Rep/evin.Sce Dyer.fol. l 14.

Replevifb (Replegiare) is to let

one to mainprifc vpon furetic.

arrao 3 .Ed. 1 . cap. II.

Rep!ication(replicatio)ls an ex-

ception of the fecond degree

made by the plantife vpon the

firft anfwer of the Defendant,

iVefl.parte 2.fymbol. tttnlo Chaun-

cerie.fift.f5 .& Wejlm. z.anne 1 3

.

EA.pri.cap. 36. This is borow-
ed from the C'\u\lhns>De replica-

tiombuS) Ub.qJnftitHtio. t'ttulo. 74.

Report (Rep»rtHt)\s in our com-
mon lawe a relation, or repe-

tition ofa cafedebated,or ar-

gued.which is fometime made
to the court

, vpon reference

from the court to the Reporter,

fomtime to the world voluntari-

ly^ Floy dens reports,& luch like.

Repoption ofthe ForcJ},\Kz$ an

aft whereby certaine foreft

grounds being made purlieu

vpon vicvv,were by a iecond

view Iaide to the Foreft againc.

Manxvcod
y parte pri.pag. 1 78.

Reprifils
f

s
RepYi[alia)ziQ^\\ one

in the common and Ciuiil law.

Reprefalia etl poteFlasprgnoran-

dt contra qucmltbet de terra debt-

L 11 2 tori*
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tms cUtd creditorifro iniuYtis &
damnis Acceptis . VocAbuUruis v*

triufy juris. This among the

auncient Romans was called

• (C/xrigatbjot the verb {CUrigo*

w.reschrc repcto) It is called in

the ftatutc amid 27. Ed.yfiat.z.

c-ip . 1 7 . e ofMarque, o f th e

) German word M*rch . i. i&tob-

\
mistimes . And the reafon toay

I

be, becaufc one defticute of

\ Iufticc in another territory

,

rcdreifeth himfclfe bv the goods

belonging to men of that tcrri-

torie, taken within his ownc
bounds.

Rcquejls (Sttpplicum hbelli, Cu-

ria ReqiHfrtionum ) is a Court of

of the lame nature with the

Chauncerie, redreliing by equi-

tie the wrongs that poore men
doefuffcr at their hand , whofe

• might they are not able to

withftand either in lawe or o-

therwife. It tooke beginning as

fomc menthmkc, by comrmf-

fion from King Henry the 8.

before which time the Mailers

of^equefts- had no warrant of

ordinary TurifdidVion, but travai-

led betweene the Prince and

petioners, by direction from

the mouth of the King. Gains

preface to bis readtngsy But fee

Court of \Kcquefts.

Refctyt ( Receptio ) fcemcth

to be an admiflion of a third

jperfonto pleadehis right in a

jcaufe formerly commenced,

R E
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bet weeiae other two. Sec the

newe bookeof Entries . verbo

Refce'tt.v. Aideprier.The Ciuilians

call this admtjfionem ten tipro fro
inte',?(fe. Of this you h?.ueonc

example in the Termes of Ia\ve>.

Vii>< if Tcnenc for tcrrne of life

^

or tencnt for tcrmc of yearcs

bring ana&ion.-hcin the reuer-

fion commeth in , and prayeth

to be rcceiued to defend the

land^and to plead with the De-
mandant. Many more you may
haue in ¥>rooke,titalo,Rcfecite.fol. I

20 j. See Pcrl^ns ' Don er. 448.

J

eccit is alfo applied to an ad-

mittance ofplec
, though the-

controuerfie be but betwecne-

two orrely. Brooke cjhppell.'m ma-
ny pJa ces.

Rcfceyt ofhomage, is a ielatiite

todoinghomage/oras the Te-

ncnt,who oweth homage, doth

it at his admiffion totheland:fo

the Lord recciueth it. Kitchm^

fol. r 4#.See Howage.

Rejcous (Refctifits) commeth
of the French (Refcottrrc ft-

Vxefcowrre du danger, i.ajferere fi
ab ixiurtt) It fignificth in our

common law a refinance againft

alawfull authoritie.-asfor cxan>
picyf a Baylife, or orber office!

vpon a writ doe arrclla man,
and another (one or more) by
violence doe take him away, or

procure his efcape • this a# is.

called,aRf/r.^ CafantHS in his

booked confuetud. Bur*, hath

:
* the
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the fame word coupled with

(refijlentia) fol. 294. w hereby it

appearcthjthat other nations do

vfc this word in the fame fignifi-

catioiuhat we doe, or the very

like. It is a'fovfed for a writ,

which Iycth for this aft called in

our lawy :rs Izuik (Brette df rcf

culfu) whereofyen may fre both

the forme and vfc in YitzJo. nat.

br.fol. ioi. and the regtjler origi-

nallifo!: 1 25, See the new bookc
of Entries, verbo refcotts. This ref*

cousin fome cafes is treafon, and

in fome felony. Crompton.

foil 54.5.

Refetfer(refeifire) is a taking

againc of lands into the A'ings

hands, whereof a generall Jiuc-

ry
3
or otifierlemain was formerly

miffued by any perfon orper-

fons,and not according to forme

and order of law. Of this fee

Stannf. praroga : 2 6. whrre i t is

handled at large. See resumption.

Re(iance (rejiantia) feemeth to

come of the French (rajfeotr, fee

Raffeoir .i. reftdere) and fignificth

a mans aboad or continuance in

a place. Oldnatibr.fo&^.w hence

a!fo comrr-eth the parriapic (re-

ftant) that is contriuaily dwel-

ling, or abidrng in a place. Kit-

chm fol. 1 Ic is all one in truth

with Rcfidencc3 but that cu-

llome of j'peach tyeth that oncly

to perfons ecclefiofHcall.

R^r^f/^^f gnifieth that rent

orferuice which the grauntcr in

/ any graunt tyeth the grauntee to

petforme vnto him, or thcm,or

the Lord Paramonte. Vvktns rc-

ferHAt.'O'ris: per totam.

Rejtdence (reftdentia) comm eth

of the La tine (rejidere)zvA is pe-

culiarly vfed both in the Ca.
non and Common lawe, tor

the continuance or abode of.

a Parfon or Vjcar vpon his

benefice. The default w hereof

(except thepartie be qualified,

and clifpenced with ) is the

lofle of tenne pounds for cue-

ry moncth, ami 28. H*«r. 8.

c'<<p. /
3 .

Resignation (rsfignsA'w) is vfed

particularly for the giuuig vp of

a Benefice into the hands of

the Ordinr rie, otherwil'e called

of the CanonifiS (renuncratio.)

And though it fignific all one
|

in nature with the word (Sur-

render) yet it is by vfc more rc-

ftreined to the yeclding vp of

a fpnituall liuing , into the

hands of the Ordinaiie, and Sur-

render to the giuing vp of ten:-

porall lands into the handes

of the Lord. And a refla-
tion may now be made into the <

hands cf the King, as well as

of rhcDiocefan, becaufc he hath

fuprcmam amheritatem 'Eccle/ia^

fiican^zs the/'opc had in time

pzft. 'P/onden. cafu Grendon. foL

Refort, is a word vfed pro-

perly in a writ of ayle, or ccufe-

L 1 1 3 viage
'
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nage, as dilccnc is in a writ or

tight. Ingham.

Refpetiu computi Vice-comtt :
$

hal>endo,\s a writ for the rcf-

piting of aShyrceucs accompt

vpon iult occa(ion,dirc£tad to

the Treafurer and Karons ot

the Exchequer. Regifttrfol. 1 39

& *19-

Rejpight of homage, (refpettus

hemagtt) is the forbearing of

homage, which ought firft of

all to be performed by the te-

nent, that holdcth by homage.

Which refpight may be occa-

honed vpon diuers good rea-

fons: but it hath the molt fre-

quent vfe in fuch as hold by

ATnights feruice in capite : who
becaufethe Prince caonot be at

;
leafure to take their homage, do

pay into thc£xchequer, at cer-

rainetimes intheyeare, fome
fmall fumme ofmoney to be rcf-

pighted, vntill the Prince may
beat Icafurcto take it in per-

fon.

Refponfions (reffonjiones)feeme
to be a word vied properly

and efpecully by the knights of

• S. Uhn offerufiuemfox certaine

accompts made vnto them by
fuch as occupied their Jandes or

ftockes.tftf/f* 52. H. 8. v*p. 24.

Refponfa/is , is he that com-
meth for another at the day af*

fig tied for his appearance in

Court, VraUon, Fleta icemcth

make a difference betweene

rje
;

aitunujnm^ffontatorem & refpon-

filemjib. 6. cjp. 1 1. §. Ojfi:ium;as

ii ej]oniatorcz:x\t oncly to al'edge

the caufcof the parties abfence,

be he the demandant or tcnent,

and refponfihs came for the tc-

ncnt not onely to excufe his ab-

fence, but alio to fignifie what
triall he meant to vndergoc,
vrx. the combat or the countrie.

lib. 6. cap. 1 1 . §. Si autem. A man
in auncient time could not ap*

point an Atturney for him,

without warrant from the king.

F!eta,eodemcap.\$. in fine. Set

Atturney. TlrswordJs vfed in

the Canon lawe, Et fignifcat

procHratorem velcum cpti abfemem

excufitt. cap. Cum ohm propter,

extra, de refcript.

RefittuUon (refiitutio) is a yecl-

dingvp againc of any thing vn-

lawfuliy taken from another. It

is vied in the common law^moft

notoiioufly for the letting him

in poflcilion oflands or tene-

ments, that hath bcnevnlaw-

fully diflcifed of thcra, which

when it is to be done.ant! when

not, fee Cromptovs lusi/ce ofpeace,

flit. 744. b.&c.vfcjieiqg.

Rcjlim'wvc cxtraflt ab Ecclefa}

is a v. rit to rcflorc c man to the

Church, which he hadrecoue-

rcd for his far.tfuane being fuf-

peCted of 1 clonic Regtfttrori.

fol. 6$. a.

Reftttm :
o>;e tcrKporaUum, is a

wnt that iyeth in cafe , w here a

ii?aa
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man being ele&ed, and confir-

med Bifhop of any DioccfTe,

and bath the Princes royall a{-

fent thereunto, for the rccouery

of'the temporalities
5
or Baronie

of the laid Bifhopricke with the
' appurtenances.And it is dire&ed

from the King to the ER hea-

tour of thcCountie, the forme
whereofyou hanc in the Regijl.

origin, fol. 294. and in Fin,, n it.

br.fol. idp.Whereyoti may read

alio, that it lyeth for thofe Ab-
botsand Priors newly cledlcd

and confirmed , that were of

the kings foundation.

Refummons (refummonitto) is

compounded twice , that is, of

re, fub, and Moneo : and fignifi

eth a fecond fummons and cah

ling of a man to anfvver an a-

ftion, where the firll fummons
is defeated by any occafion , as

the death of the panic , orfuch

like. Br^ ri/.See Refummons. fol.

214. See of thefe f oure forts, ac-

cording to the foure diuers ca.

fesinthe Table of the Regtfler

hdiciall.fol. I. Sec alio th e n e

w

bookc of Entries, ver!?o. Reat-

tachment) cr Refummons.

Refumpxion[rcfumptio) is parti-

cularly vfed for the taking again

into the Kings hands,fuch land

ortencments, as before vpon
falfe fuggcflion, or other error,

•he had deliucredto the heire,

or graunted by Ictcrs patents

to any tmn. Brooke, tituloRepel-

I lance, & Refumption. fol,

Thus it is apply cd, anno ji. H.
6, cap. 7. Sec Y.cfetfer.

Retainer , commcth of the
j

French (retenirA. detwerejre tinere)

It fignifieth in the comon law, a 1

fcruant not menial! nor familiar

that is not continually dwelling I

inthehoufc of his LonforMa-l
fter, but onely vfing, or bearing

his name, or liuery. This liuery

was wont to confift of liars (&-

therwife hoods) badges, and o-

ther fuits ofone garment by the

yearc. annopmR. 2.cap.j.ThQ\c

were taken by great Lords,ma-
|

ny times vpon pourpofe ofmain-

'

tcnance, and quarcis^and there-

fore they hauc becne iuttly, for

the better freedomc of law, for-

bidden by many ftatutes: a*

namely by annopri: R.2.cap.j*.

vpon paine of impnfonment,
and grccuotis forfeiture to the

Xing: andagaine aw;o \6 ctufd.

cap. f • £r anno 20. ciu$edcm,cap. 1 ,

& 2. aud annopri. H.4. cap. ?J\

by the which the Lords copen-

ding herein fhould make ran-

lomc at the iftn^s will, and any

Knight or Efquirt hereofdu.T v at-

tainted, fhouid Icofe his laid Li-

uery, and forfeit his fee fore*

uer; and any yeoman v caring-

the Liuery ofthe King, or other

Lordjfhould be imprifbnoJ
5
and

moke raunfome at the Kings-

will, onely fome fewe excepted

inthcfaidfiaturc; v\hkh ftatute
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is farcier confirmed, and expla-

ned Anno 2. H. 4. cap. 21. er an.

7. e'tufd. cap. 1 4. CT 1 i-ciufd.

cap. ^.ey anno 8. H". 6. ex. 4,And
yet this offence was Co deeply

rooted, thztEdward the fourth

wasdriucnto confirmc the for-

mer ftatutes,and farderto extend

the meaning of them, as appea-

reth by the ftatutc made Anno

8. Ect.+.ap. 2. adding an efpe-

ciallpaine offiuc pounds to e-

ucry man that giueth fuch Zdue-

ry, and as much to cucry onefo

retained,cither by writing,oath,

orpromile, for cuery moneth.

Yet is not this fault fo well

looked vnto, but that there is

need ofmore pregnant lawes for

the 1 edreffe thcreof,or at the leafl

beter execution of thofc, that

be already made. Thefe be by

the Feudifts ca\\cd{ajJidAti.ySic c-

n'trndictsntur^Hiin alicums fidetn

grtutelarn recepti font. Neapo!.

conflttu. U. ^.tiiulo 7. And as our

retainers are here forbidden r fo

arc thofc (ajfidati)in other coun-

tries.

Retrdxity is an exception a-

gainft one that formerly com-
mencedan a&ion

3
and withdrew

it, or was non-iuic before trial].

Break?, iittilo . Departure inde-

fpight , & Retraxit.fol. 216. Sec

alio the new bookc of Entries:

1 verboDeperter cr ztrbo retraxit.

Retume (return*) commcti) of

the French (retour. i. redjtio>reuer-

R E

(10, recurfas}zx\& incur common
law, hath two particular apply-

cations,as namely the return of a

writ by Sfiyreeucs, andBayiiffs,

which is nothing but acertificate

made to the Court, whereun-
to the writ diretteth him, of
that which he hath done

5tou-

ching the feruing of the fame
writ, And this among the Qui-
Iians is called Certifico.tor'tum. Of
returnes in this Unification,
fpeake the tbtutes of Wcflm. 2,

c^p.
5 9. anno i%.EL prim, and

TraUatus contra Vice-comitcs &
Clericos, with diners other,colIc-

&ed by Rajfal, titulo Return* of
Shjreeues. So is the r eturnc ofaa
office, Stannf. prarog. fol. 70, a

certificate into the court,of that

which is done by vcrtue of his

office: See the Statutes of dayesm
banke. anno <[i.H. anno 3 2

.

H. 8. cap. 2 1.And in this fignifi-

cation Hilary terme isfaidto

hauc 4. returnes. viz,. Ottabis

Hilartty Qwndena Hi/ariiy crafiino

Punfcattonis , Ottabis Purfoa-
tionis: and Eaftertcmex.Q haue 5.

returnes, viz.. Quwdena p-fchdy

Trespjfchxy wenfep*fch<c, QuincjUt

p^be>&cr.tjnxo Jfcenfant*.And
Trinity tertm 4. returnes. \.Cra-

Jlms Trinnatis, Cclrbis Trtntatis,

.
guixdena Tr'mitatisyTm Trim-

mis. And Michaelmas Terme
8.rertirnes, fc. Ottabis Mtchac*
lis

y gumdfir.a, Michaelis, Tres

MicbieliSyAfenfeMichae/is, Cra-

i (lino |
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ftinoanimrrum, Cra(lino Marti-

ni, Otidbis Martini, Qwndcyia

Martini

The other application of this

word is in cafe ofReplevy. For if

amandiftraine catellfor rent,

&c. And afterward iultifie ora-

vowehisa6t:, that it be found

lawfull, the catcll before deliue-

rcd vnto him that was diftraincd

vponfecurity gmen to folJovv

the a&ion, fliall now be retur-

ned tohim,that dilirained them.

Brooke, titulo Returne d'auers&
hommes.fol. z 1 8. you fliall findc

this word often vfed in Fit^b.

n*t:tr.as appearcth in the word
Returne in his table.- but in all

thofe places it hath the one or

the other of thefe two fignifica-

cions.

Returno habendo , is a writ,

which lyeth for him that hath a-

uo\v Cd a ciiflrcfle made of catcll,

and proued his diflrcfle to be

lawfully taken for the returne of

the catcll diftraincd vnto him,

which before were expleuied by
die party diftrained, vpon fuerty

giuen to perfiew the a£Hon.

Terms ef'lawyerbo Repleum.

Returnum aueriorum, is a writ

Iudiciall, grauntedto one im-

pleaded for taking the cattell of

another, &vnioft deteining of

them contra vadium &plegtos,zi)c\

appearing vpon fummons isdif-

mifled without day, by rcafon

that the plaintifc makcth de-

~ r g ; g
j

fault, and it lyeth for the returne

of the cattell vnto the Defen-

dant, whereby he was fummo.
red, or which w ere taken for

\

the fecurity of his apparencc vp-

on the fummons. Regijler \udwi-

all. fol.q.a.

Returnum irreplegiabile, is a

writ iudiciall fent out of the

common plees to the Shyrecuc,

for the finall reflitunon or re-

turne of catcll to the owner, vn-

iuftly taken by another as dam-
mage feifanr, and fo found by

the Iury before Iuftices of Affifc

in the County, For which fee the

Regiftcr ludtciallfo. 2 7. a. b.

Reue,alias Greue (Prafettns) is

made of Gerefa the Saxon word
for a goucrner Lamb: explica:

ofSiiKon words,verb. Pr&feBtu&nd

that by reie&ing the firft filla-

ble, which (he faith) among the

Saxons is vfuall. It fignificthin

our common law,theBayliffcof

aFratuichisor maner, and cfpe-

cially in the Weft parts. Of this
'

you may fee Kitchin.fol. 43.See
(

Greue. See Shjrecue. Sec alio of

this wordAf. Verfligan in his rc-

fhtution of decayed intelli-

gence, cap: 10. fpeaking much
to the fame effexft.

Renels, fecmcth to be deriued

from the French wovd(Rcuei/lcr.

i. excitari, vel expergefieri) It fg-

nifiethwith vs Ipons of daun-

fing, masking, comedies, tra-

gedies, and fuch like vied in

M m m 1 the
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the Kings houfe, the houfes of

court or of other great perfon-

ages. The reafon whereof is,

becaufc they arc moft vfed by

night y when otherwife men
commonly fleepe, and be at

reft. In tne Kings houfc there

is an officer called the Mafter of

thefe RcuilSjwho hath the or-

dering , and difpofitio^s of

thefe paftiraes in the court.

Reucnewc, is a French word,

tfignifiing as ' much as Reditio,

ReHcrfie , Redttus . Itfignifieth

properly the yearely rent that

groweth tocucry man from his

lands and poflfeflTions.

Rcucrfjon
(
Reverfto) fignjficib

in the comon lawe,a poihbili-

ty rcferued to a mans fclfc

and his heircs , to haaeagaine

lands or tenements madeoucr

conditionally vnto others, vpon

thcdefedl or fayling of f-ich

condition. The difference bc-

tvvcenc a Remainder y and a

Reverfionisj that a Remainder

is gcnerail, and may be to any

man but to him that graun-

teth,or conueieththc land,&c.

for tcrmc of life oirely oro-

thervvifera Reuerfionisto him-

felfe from whome the convci-

anccof thcland,&c.procceded,

I and commonly perpetual), as to

< his heires d{o,Litlcton,fol. 1 1 2.

\
tn fineSec Coeke Ub. 2. Str.Hvgh

I
Ch§lmleis cafe ,fol.f 1 .rf.And yet a

Rtucifioa is fometirae confoun-

KJ
dedwith a remainder. Cocke /*.

1. Tookerscafcfol.gy. b.
r
Plowden

3

cafu Hille.fplxyo.b. what this

word Reuerlion in a dcede doth

caric . Sec Litleton lib. i.ea.

1 2.

Revocation (Revocat 10) is the

calling backcof a thing gran-

ted. Of thefe you haticdiuers

in nhcRegifter originally Reuo-

vocatwnem brevis de andiendo

& termtnando.fe/.i zq.Rcvocatio-

t1emp6fematior7is.fol.104. & 505.

Revocationem pioteUtoms^ foL 2 3

.

Revocationem])ecialiwn \uflicu\ri~

arum 0U'ta
yejrc.fol. 205.

Reviving^ is a word meta-

phorically applied to rents and

actions and fignifieth a re-

newing of them, after they be

extinguifhed: no iefle then if
\

a man, or other liuing crea-

ture fhould be dead, and rcfto-

red to life. See diners exam-

ples in Brooke titit!0 . Reviving*

ofrents y
aU ions,&c.fol 223.

RetvardumScc Regard.

Reweje.anno. ^^.hltz^ib. cap.

10.

Kts,\s a Saxon word fignifiiDg

as much as Regnumjn Latine.

Camd. Britan. pag. 7 46.
Riens pajfeper te faiths a forme

of an exception taken in fomc
cdes to an adlion. Sic Brooke

titulo Efiaunger a) fait or Re-

cord .

Riens dans legard
y vv as a ch a-

lenge to a Iune,or Enqueft with-

in
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in London, for that foure fufiici-

1

entmen of liuelyhood to the '

yearely value of fortie (hillings

abouc all charges, within the

fame City, and dwelling and ha-

uing within the fame ward,
wcare not impanelled therein.

But it is abrogated by the fta-

tute. Anno m
].H.~j.cAp.+.

Rier countie (RetroconutatHS
)

feemeth to come of the French

(Arriere. \.pofterfor)znd in the

ftatute . anno i. Ed. y.cap. s
isoppofiteto the opencountie

And by comparifon of that

ftatute with Weftm.i .cap. 38. it

appearctb to be fome publique

place, which the Shyreeue ap-

pointed for the receipt ofthe

kings money after theendeof
his Countie. Fleta faith that it

is dies craHinwjoft comitAtum. lib.

l.cap. 67.$. Qma, luftictari't.

Right Recittm. See Retto.

Ridings , be the names ofthe

parts or diuifions of Torke [hire,

being three in * number, viz*.

Weft riding, Eaft ridtng, and North

riding. Camd. Britan. pag. 530.
This word is mentioned in the

ftatute 3
4tfw? ii.H.S.c*p.f.& 23.

W.%.cap. 18. and M.fVeft. yarte

i.fymbol. titulo \ndttements faith,

that in Inditcments within that

Countie, it is requifite that the

townc, and the hiding beex-

pre(Ted.J<?#. yo.Q^
Right in the Court, anno 6. R.

iftAtA. cap. 1 2. See Recltts in

R I

I
Qur'u.

Rtnghead^HHo ^ j . Eltzjab. cap.
'

10.

Rtot (Riotttm) commeth of
the French (Rtoter.urixart.) It

fignificthinour common lawe,

the forcible doing of anvnlaw-
fulla<5l,by three or more per-

fons affembled togither for that

purpofe. Weftnt.parte.z.fymboL ft*

tnloy \ndttements. fett. 6 5 . P. Th e

differences and agreements be-

twccneaRiot, a Rout, and vn-

lawfull aflemblv . See in M.
Lamb. Eirenarena, lib. cap. ^.

drc. See the (tatute.i.^. 1. cap.

12.& Kitchm fo/.ip. who giueth

thefe examples of Riots : the

breach of inciofures, or banks

or condu 6h, parks, pownds,
houfes, barncs, the burning of

ftacks of corne. M. Lamberd

vbifrpra.yfeth thefe examples:

tobeateaman, to enter vpon a

poffcfTion forcibly, See Rome,

and vnlanfall aflembly . Sec alfo

Cromptons Juft'fce of peace diners

cajes ofRiots, &c fol. 53. Sec

Trihwgs.

Ripicrs(Rtparii) be thofe that

vfe to bring fifti from the fea

coaft to the inner parts of the

tend.Camd.Britanpag.iiq. It is

a word made of the tat-inc

(Rip*).

Rtfe (oriz,*) is a kinde of;

corne growinj? in Spaixe, AfaA
and India, with the which both

good foodes and medicines bc^

Mm m 2 made.
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made, whereof if you dcfire

farJer know!edge,rcade Gerard;

herball. Iib. i .cap. y 2, This is men-

tioned among merchandize to

be garbled in the [imne.anvo i.

\acoxap. 19.

Roag
(
Rogtet ) fcemcth to

come ofthe French (R<gw.i.

rogans) It fignifieth With vs an

idle fturdie beggar , that wan-

dring from place to place with-

out pafport, after he hath becne

by Iufticesbeftowed vpon fomc

certaine place ofaboade,cr ofrc

red to be beftowed, is condem-

ned to be lb called . who for

the firft offencejs called a 2?o&g

of the firft degree , and puni-

fhed by whipping, and boring

through thegriflell of the right

care with a hoc yron an inch in

compas.-& for the iccod offence,

is called a £oa^ of the fecond

degree
3
andput to death as a fe-

lon,if he be abouc 18. ycarcs

ould. Seethe ftatute, anno /q.

Eliztab.cap.^.& \ %fitif<lem,cap.

& anno 1 6. cap. 1 7. If you will

know who be Rogues , and

to be punifbed as Rogues by

lawe,Rcadc Lamherds Eirenar-

cha.lib.^xap.^.Stt Rout.

Robberic (Robaria) commeth
ofthe French ( Robbe.lvefhis

)

and in our common Iav\c,a fe-

lonious taking away of ano-

ther mans goods from his per-

fon or prefence,againft his will,

putting him in fearc , and of

R O
purpofe to fteale the fame

goods.#>/?. parte i.jymboK tu

tHlo\nditMents,fett. 60. This i$

iomctime called violent iheft.

Idem
y
eodem.v;h\ch isfeloniefor

two pence. Kttch'tnfol. 16. and

iiJtb.AJftf.^g.Robarui is a word
vied alio in other nations, as

appenreth by the annotations

vpon Matbtns de Ajftittv,defctf

82. nn. 6. p
ig. 122. See %kene

verba ReifJtbro de verbo.Jignificat.

See Cromp.lptfhceoffeace.f.^o.b.

Roberdfmen^nno j.E</. 3. cap.

anno "j. R.2. cap. j. M,
Lamb, interpreted them to be

mighty theeues. Eirenarch. lib.

2.cap.6.p.ig.\90.

RodkntghtSy alias Radtyights,

are certaine leruitours > which

hould their lands by feruing

their Lord on hotfcback. Bra-

ttonlib.2Xap.^6,nii. 6. faith ©f

thzWydebent cqnttare cum Dorni-

no fto de miner10 in mAnerium.

vel cum Domini vxore. F/cta. lib.

l.cap. i^.Conimevir.

Rodde (Perttca) is otherwife

called a pearche^and is a mea-

fure of 16. foote and an halfe

long, and in Stafford Shire to.

foote,to meafurc land with. See

Fearch.

Rofe tylt^liai Creajl tj/e
:
\s that

tyle which is made to lay vp-

on therudgeof thehoufe. *tm\
\y.Ed. ^.CAp.^.

Rogation neeke (dies rogatio-

num)\sa time well knowne to

all,!
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bcing otherw ife called C7ang f

wceke. Thcreafon why it.isfo

termed, isbecaufe of the efpe-

ciall deuotion of prayer and fa-

lling, then inioyned by the

Church to all men,, for a prepa-

ratiue to the ioyfull remem-
brance of Chrifts glorious af-

cenfion 3
and the defcenfion of

the holy Ghoftjin the forme of

cloven tongues fhortly after.And

in that refpedi: the folcmnizati-

on of carnall matrimony is for-

bidden from theirrll day of the

faidwecke, vntill Trinitie Sun-

day. See Aduent.

Roode ofland (Roda terrt) is a

ccrtaiuequantitie of land be-

ing the fourth part of an acre.

Ann. f.E/iz,. ca. /. See Perch.

Roll,alus Route ( Rottilatn

)

commethof the French

1. vehere , pefvohere , rotAre)
whence alfo is the French

W Roule.uvo/umen, catalogue Co*

dex)\i fignificth with vs a fihe-

dulc of paper , or parchment

turned^r wound vp with the

hand to the fafhion of a pipe.So

isitvfed in Stawnf. flees of the

Crownefol. n.The chequer rolle

of the kings houfc , out of the

ftatutea»#0 3. H. 7. cap. 1 3.

whiclf fignifieth nothing but the

catalogue^ herein the nam cs of

the Kings houfhould feruants

are fet downe.Andrftf#0 ^.Rich.

2. cap. 14.flat.pri: there is men-

tion made ofthe great Rolle of
*

rj>
the Exchequer which feemeth

otherwife to be called the pipe.

The Roulesisalfo a place defti-

nated by Ed. 3. to the the kee-

ping of the Rols, or Records of
theChaunccry fituat betwecne
the two Temples in London.

C&md: Brttan:pag. 3 2 1. the Ma-
iler whereof is the fecond man
inChaunccry aandin theabfence

of the £ord ChaunccIerjOr Kce-

per> fitccth as Judge , being

commonly called ' the //after

of the Ro\s • See Mafler of the

Rols.

Romefcoty is compounded of
Rorpe, and Scot , as you would
fay, the tribute due to Rome: it

is called by hlathttts Weftmo-

nafteYtenfs, Confuetudo Apoflolica3
a quafieque Rexy neque hrchiepif-

copiu
y

vel VpifccpKS, Abbasy zel

Triory aut qutlibet in regno irnmu-

nUerat: and was firfi grauntcd

by Offa a Saxon King.Camd.
Britan. pag. 3 c 6. See Teterpence:

and Roger Houeden parte peTter.

ffiorum annalium.fol. 344. a. in

Henricofecundo.

Roundlet, is a certaine mea-

fureofwinCjOyle, &c. contai-

ning 18. gallons and a halfe,

anno I . R* 3. cap. 1 3.

Route (Routa) is a French

word figiiifyiag a companie, or

flocke: zsfvnegrande route d*

gents
y
on de cerfs. i. grex hom'vmm>

longa ceruorum fines.) It fignifi-

eth in our common lawe, an af-

Mmm 3 .
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fcmbly ot three pcrfos or more, I

qoing on about forcibly to co-

!

mit anvnlawfull aft, but yet

doe it not, VPettm. parte i.fim.

titulolndittmeftts. fetl.6<$. o. M.
Lamberd thus faith of it: A
-Route is the fame, which the

Germans yet call Rot, meaning

a band or great companie of

men gathered together, and

going about to execute, or ex-

ecuting indeed, any ryot or vn-

lawfuiiadb and (faith morejit

is faid properly ofthe multitude

that allernblcch themfelues in

luch diforderly fort , for their

common quarels. As if the in-

habitants of a townefhip doe

aflemble to pull downc a hedge,

or pale, to haue their common,
where they ought to haue none,

or to beate a man,that hath done

them fome publike offence or

difpleafure. But the ftatute of

\%.Ed. 3.fiat. prim. cap. vnico,

which giueth proceffc of out-

Iawric againft fuch as bring

routes into the prefence of the

Iulticcs, or in affray of the peo-

ple, and the Statute of 2. Rich.

2. C4p. 6. that fpcaketh of ruling

in great routes to make entrie

into lands, and to beate others,

and to take their wiucs, &c. doc

fecme to vnderltand it more
largely. And icis a route, whe-

ther they put their purpofe in

execution or no : iflb be , that

they do goc, ridc,or mouc for-

R_0

ward after their meeting. Broke,

tft*foW$*K^.& 5. So (as it fec-

methjaroutefhould beafpeci-

all kind of vnlawfull aflembly:

and a riot the diforderly fa&

committed generally by any vn-

lawfull aflembly. Hbwfoeucrit

be, two things are common
both to ^iot, Route, and vn-

lawfull aflembly: the one, that

three perfons at the lea(t bee

gathered together: for fo it is

commonly taken at this day,

as I haue learned: the other,

that they being together, do

breed dillurbance of the peace,

either by fignification of fpeecb,

fhew of armour, turbulentgc-

fturc, or acluall and exprcflc
s violence : fo that either the

peaceable fort of men be vn-

quieted, and feared by the

fafh or the lighter fort , 2nd

bufic bodies emboldened by the

example. Thus fme M. Lam-
herd in his Eirenarcha. lib. 2.

cap. 5. <£r. Where you may

rcadc more worth the noting*

though too long to be copied

out. See IW, and VnUrtfnllaf*

[embly. Kttchin giueth the fame

definition of a Route, fol. 20.

Rowing ofclothes.anno 27.//.?.

cap. j

Royail a(fcm (regstu tffwfa)
is that approbation which the

King giueth to a thing formerly

done by others: as to the cletfio

of a Bifhcp by Deane and

,
Chap-



Chapter. Which giuen ,then he

fendeth an cfpeciall writ to fomc

pcrfon for the taking of his

fealtie. The forme of which

writ you may fee in Fitz» nat.br.

f$l. 1 70. C.And alfo to a bill

pafled by both the Houfes of

Parlament. Crompt§ns furtf. fo/.

8. which aflent being once gi-

ucn, the bill is indorfed with

thefe wordes.- Le Roy vcult> i.

itpleafech the King. If he refufe

to agree vnto ir, then thus : Le

rojaduifera. 1. the King will yet

rhinke of it. Sec Parlawent.

Royalties (regalia vel regalita-

tes) be the rights ofthe/Cing. /*-

ra Regis. Hotoman in verbisfeu-

dal: verbo. RegumFcudift&. And
fo arc they vndcrltoodc of vs

likewife, who otherwife call

them the Kings prcrogatiuc. See

VrerogAttne. And fomc of thefe

be fitch as the King may graunt

vnto common perfous, fomc fo

high, as may not be fcparated

from his owneCrowne pnuaitue

as the Ciuilians termc it, though

cumnlat'me he may. ScelWfow
lib. 2. cap. Thcfcbc in fome

fort cy.prclfed in the firfl of Srf-

wtclLciy.%. but thefe igcnera-

jlitics bee fpecificd more at

'large by thofe Lawyers that

[ write of this point. Among
whom I efpe(ia!!y commend
Mathdtnm de-j4fflittis Vpon the ti-

tle of the Fends. Qujcfat regalia.

being the 33. title of the third

R O
booke, as fome diuide them, but

according to others the j6*

of the fecond booke where be

named in the text 25. fpecialtics

of Royalties. Sec alfo Hotcman

s

Commentaries** lib. 2. Fcudor.

cap. 56.

Rouge croffe. See Herald.

Rvdge wafted Kerfey.'i. made
of fleece wooll waflicd onely

onthcfliccpes backe, ama 3,5.

cap. 1 o.

S

S Abies. Sec Furre.

Sac (facha vel Sacca) \sz
\

Royalty or priuiledge touching

p)ee,and corre&ion oftrefpaffes

ofmen within a maner. ikaftal,

tituloexpof: of words: where he

addeth this reafonrbecaufe (faith

he) Sac in englifh is (Encbepn)m

French: as to lay, for fJcbfacl^r

four quel enchefon.\fox what hurt*

That which our common law-

yers call (enchefon) the true

French man termeth (Achoife j>

occafionem) as (Achoifefortgran-

de, occajio ampin) or els may ruf-

chefon com e of (Ehcheo'tr .i. inks*

acre) which we in englifh call an

accident, or incident. But all this

isfarrc enough from (pejand
from theinterprctation thereof,,

as it is a liberty or piiuiledgc.
i

! Bratton hath the vvord
3
as Staxrn-

\

f^noteth out of him,/?/, cor; lu \

pri-.cap:!]. but neither ofthem
,

both doe panicularJy interpret

j

it. Brattons words be thefe lib. ;

.
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tract. 2. cap, S. vc/Jt fft #Yiqms qui

de conceffonf tiomini 1Rdg& tale'rn

babeat libertatem (fkut focki&

ftckjT9lnetumy
Team

y\rfang*hefe^

& HutfangbhefeJqm inuitiufite-

rit feittm de aliqtfo ldtVociriw
y ficnt

Htndbabende& Backberend, tdfrt

habevt regale poteflate\& vide- qui

tales liberties babet, bahbut prifo-

namfnam dctahbits, quia poffunt

tales in Curiafaa iudicare. Of the

which maccr he fpeaketh alio in

lib. 2. cap. 24.;/^. 2. O' 3. and a-

gainc lib. 5. -tratta. 2. cay.

But in none ofthefc places he

giuech any interpretation ofthe

word. Saxon in his defcription

of England defineth Sacl^tobc

a forfeiture, as doth Kafiall vbi

fhpra.fol, l 3-2. Af. Camden in his

Brkan: pag. 41 5. (peaking of

Ltnctln. hath chefe word s: Ed-
uardo Confejfore regnante,eraxt (ex

cenfuali hbro loquor) 1070. man*

ftones bofpital<e y £r duodecim Laoe-

mvt habentesfocam&facam. To
all thefc adde BrattonJ.b. 2 . c*ip.

5. where he wrketbrhus. Sunt&
! aha res quaft facray

quz perfonam

\
Regis refpiciunt , CT aliquando

tranfferrinonpoffHnt^ nib lufittia-

riis Domini Regis
y
bcut vifns Fran*

cip!egii,placita de vetito nannto
y
c+

mendatio tranfgrcjfwnisAjfifurum
y

ludictum latronnm, (lent de i!Us

gjHthabentfockjS*facl^ y cr bwuf-

modi omnut, qua pertincut adpacem
y

& per confequens adCoronam. \ am
informed, that the word (fackj

f
:

-?
.

I

in the <$axon tongue doth pro-

perly fignifieib mnch as faattfa)

with the Latines: whence wee
in £ng!ifli haue the wcrd(/^J
as (for xvbofefake.) M. Skene de

zvrbar.Jignifi verbo, Sacbj
, wri-

teth thuil In ibme old books

it is called placitum& emend* de

tranfgreffione horxinum in Curia

nofira. In thclawes of king Ed-

nvzriiitfooxchbyM, Lamberd,

fbl. 1 5 2. it Mf written, (Sack*)

Sick* ante efi;b qudibtt aliquejio-

minatim de ahqtto calumntawsfti-
erit

, & ille negrtHertt
yforttfMura

probations vel r.egnio>m
y {fi cue.

nerit) faa erit. Which may be

called the amercement payed

by him, who denieth that thing,

j

which is proucd againii him to

be ti'ite,or affirmeth that thing,

the contrarie whereof is true.

Th us farre Mi Skene. Eleta of (his

hath thefc words : Sake fg»if-\
cat acquietantiamdeficfa ad C<h\

mitatum, cr Handredttm. lib. pri.

\

cap. 47. §.S^%. But by alithofc

I find not any reafon of the

word, that is, why this liberty

fliould be fo called, and there-

fore I muft leauc it to betcr An-

tiquaricaor Linguiflai.fcc Rog.H.

part jpajier. fuorttm annali^fi^A
Saccw aim brocbia

y
fecmerh to

be aleruiccof finding a facke

and a broch to thc^King by

vertucof a tenure,- for the yft

of his armie. BraclM. ic.i6.nM
Sacke ofn-ooll,(facet* tana) if

a qiian-l
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a quantitie ofwooll,thatcontai-

neth 2 6. (ione, and a ftone/our-

tccnc pounds, nmo 14.. Ed. j.

fiat. \ . cap. 2 / . Sec S*rp/ar.

Sacramento rectpiendo
y quod vi-

dna Regisfe no* mantabit fine li-

centta Regis, is a w rit or commif-
fiontoonefor the taking of an

o«uh of the Kings widowe,
that flic fhall not marie w ith-

out the Kings licence* Regtfter 0-

rjgsftal,fol. 298. a.

Safe conduitt. See Saulf con*

dutch

Sdus, is a coine of gold

ftamped by king Henry the

fixthin Fr.iunce, which oncly

come,witli another of ZJlancs of

eight pence a peice, was cur-

rent in thofe places of Frauncc,

where King He>ry was obeyed.

Stowes Annalsyag.s
<

&6.

Safe pledge (Salvusp/egins) i s a

furetic giuen for a mans appa-

rencc agaiuft a day affigned,

Button Itb.+cap.utu. 2. vvhere

it is a'.fo calied artus plegi-

Hi.

SaJUng ware.anno prtm. R t j.

CAp.%.

SakJSezSac.

Sakebere, m Brittov cap. T 5.

19. fecmeth to be he that is

,
robbed, or by theft depriued of

his goods: with whomc Bratlcn

alio ogrecch,//£.?. traUa. 2. cap.

32.»#.2.iu theft words: Yhrtum
vero manifefinm efi, vbi tain dc-

frehenfn* fit fciptw de alicjHoU-

i ^

—

-

troctm ofc.Hondhabende, & ^ack^

berendyCT tnfecuttu foertt per alt-

cpicmfHtHs res ilia fuerit. qui diet*

turSacabHrthe^CQX Sathaler^s

Statrnfo*d calleth \t,p/. corJiL pri.

cap. 21. The interprets :on of

this word I find not . Onely

M. b kene Oe verb, interpret attcne.

verbo. (Sacrtborgb J thinkcthit

fhouid rather be writtcn.S/d^y-

borghy
o((Sicker. \. Secmx*) and

(Rorghxplegim) fignifiing a fure

cautioner or furetie w hich one

findeth to another for theft, or

flaughter.-whereof hcoffcreth to

accufe him judicially. For in

this cafe it bchoueth the pcr-

ficwer to oblige, or bindc him-
felfeinto the hands of the offi-

cer, or before a Judge compe-
tent with Stcker borgb

y or fure

caution, that he will perficw in

forme of lawe . And by this

meaHesit may be, that the ac-

cuferwas went withvs to be
called Sakbere ofa circumftance,

becaufein this cafe he was fure-

ly bound to pcrfiew. Sycker is

alfo an old englUh word,fignifi-

ing as much as fure, fecure, or

certaine,and fee Berove.

Sa!et,\s a headpcccc. rftfw 4.1

rfr 5. Tb'tlcfr Mar. it fecmeth (

to come from the FrenchfS*-

lutA. Sains).
'
Salmonfewfc , feemeth fobe

the young fry ofSa/mon^juififaU

monifffie.anno 13.I?. 3.//W. pr/.

cap.l 9.

N n n I Safoa
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SalvaGardta, is a fccuritic

giuenby the Xing to a Itraun-

ger, fearing the vrelence of

iomeofhis (ubiefts, for fecking

hisrightby courfcof lawerthe

forme whereof fee in the

I
tfegifter originall.fi/. 26. ab.

Santtuarte (Sanftuarium) is a

place pririledged by the prince,

for the fafegardot mens hues,

'that arc offenders, being foun*

ded vpon the lawe of mercie,

I and vpon the great rcuerence,

honour, and deuotion, which

, the Prince beareth to the place,

jvvhercuntohe graunteth fucha

• priuiledgc. Of this you may

! read a fufficient trcatis in Stwnf.

\pl. cor. lib. 2. cap. 38. This fee-

jmcthtohaue taken beginning

from the Cities ofrefuge, which

Moyfcs appointed them toflie

vntofor fafegard of their Hues,

that had by cafualty flaine a

man. Exodus,cap. 2 1 . In baftard-

ly imitation whereof, firft the A-

then'tans, then Romh/kj erefted

fuch a place ofimmunity, which

they , & he after them called A-

jflum. Volidor: Vtrg\ As inwnt'ume

rerumjtb. 3. cap. 12. ThcEmpe-
roursofRome made the places

of their ownc ftatues or Ima-

ges^ place of refuge, as appea-

red*. Cod. lib. 1 . titulo 15. De Us

cjutadftatHas confuginnt: asalfo

the Churches : cdem^tituloiz.

De its qui aid ecclefiM conftigmnt,

&c. But among all other nations,

5 A

our auncient Kings of England

feeme to haue attributed mol\

to thefe Sanctuaries, permitting

them to fhelter fuch, as had

committed both felonies, and

trcafons, fothat within fourty

daics they acknowledged their

fault, and fo fubmitted them*

feluesto banifliment : during

which time, if any man expelled

them, if he werclaye, he was ex-

communicated , if a Clerk, he

was made irregular* But after

fourty daies noc man might rc-

leeue them. Stawnf. vbi fupra.

Seeofthisthencw booke ot£>/-

trier.verb Santlnary : and Fleta:

ltb.i.cap.19. And how by de-

grees they haue becne taken a-

way, you may read partly in

him, and partly in the ftatutes.

16. H. 8. ca. anno iS.eiaf

dem>ca. 7.& anm 32. ciufd. ca.

12.& anno
3 3 . eiufdem,cap.

annopri: Ed. 6. cay. :2. & anno.

i.eiHfdcm>cap.i.& cap. $3. &
anno <).eiufdem,cap. Jo. See Ab-
mration.

Salarie (fataritm) isarecom-

pence or confutation made to

any man for hispaincs or indu-

ihy bcttowed vpon another

mans bufmcs. So called, as 7>/inj

fa
:

.th, cjHi tarn necejfurium quamfal
hom'tni. The word you haue anno

23. Ed. i.capri.

Salmon pipe
3
anno 2 j. //. 8. cap.

7. is an engine to catch Salmons
and fuch like fifh.

San-
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$andall

y
anno i. Rich. 2. cap. I

.

is a merchandize brought into

England. And it fcemcth to be a

kindeof wood brought out of

India. For {Sandal) in French fo

fignifieth,andinlatinc it is cal-

led Santalum.

Sarclwg time\ or itmeof far-

cling Seemcth to be all one with

hey feclc . Or the time when the

country man weedeth his come.

And it proceedcth from the la-

tmefarcftlare, to rake or weed.
Or from the French (Sarcler)

which hath all one fignifica-

tion.

Sarpler (Sarplera /and) is a

quantitie of woll. This in Scot-

land is called Serplathe,and con-

teincth fourefcore ftone, for the

Lords in the counfell in an-

no 1 5-? 7. decreed foure ferpli-

athesof packed wollc to con-

taine 16. fcoie ftone of woll,

by the trafique of Merchants

nowvllto.The Merchants vfeto

fraught for their goods to Flaii-

ders,by the Sack, to Fratmce,

Spaine , and England , by the

Tunne , and to Dansken and

the Eafter fcas,hy the Serpiiathe.

Skene d* verbo .Jigmficatwne3verbo

Serpliathe. w ith vs in England a

loade of wolle (as I haue bcene

informed ) confifteth of So.

todde, each toddc coinfifting

oftwo ftone,and each ftone of

14. pound. And that a Sack of

wollc is in common accoumpt

equall with a load: an d a Sarpler

fothcrwife called a pocket) is

halfc a Sack . Further that a

packe ofwolle is ahorfc loade,

which confifteth of 17. ftone.

two pounds. F/<?m Itb.z.cap.M.

faith that all our Enghft mea-
fures are compounded of the

peny fterling, which wcigheth

3 2. wheate comes ofthe mid-

dle fort, and that 2. of thofe

pence make an ounce, and 12.

ounces a pound in weight, or

20.fhillings in number, and that

8. pound ofwheat maketh a ia-

lon or a galon as we now
call it , and eight galons a

bufhcll, and 8. buflhels a com*
mon quarter . Alfo that 15.

ounces of the quantitie afore-

faid doe make a merchants

pounde . And that 12. fuch

pound and a halfe, make a
!

ftone, and that f 4.ftoncmake a

waigh,and that two waighesor
28.ftone,makea fackof wolle,

1

which ought to waigh a quarter

of wheate, and that 12. facks

make a laft . So that a waigh,

andafarpler feemethto be all

one,butthat the farpler is the

cafe, and the weigh refpedkth

the quantitie of the wolle it

fclfe: And that a loade and a

facke is all one.

Saunhfn, isaphrafc vfed by
"

Britton.cap. 1 1 9. for the deter-

mination , or finall end, of the.

lineallrace,or difcentofa kin-

ATnn 2 dredj
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dred. Itfeemethto come from

the French
(
SangX.fanguis) and

FineXfinitm.)

Saner de default , is word for

word ?to excufc a default. This

is proper!y,when a man hauing

made default in court , com-

meth afterward and alleadgeth

good caufe,why he did it,as im-

prifonmentat the fame time,or

fuck like, /tfewc booke of E*-

* tries.verboS&uerde default.

Saulfe condaift ( Salvm ctndti-

Bhs) is a fecurity giucn by

the Priucc,vndcr the broad feale

to a flraunger,for his quiet com-

mingin and patting out of the

Realmc, touching which you

may fee the ftetuts. anno i ? . H.

6 sap. anno /8. etufdem. ca.

18.07* anno iS.IL8.cap. pri.The

forme of this fee in the Regi-

Jferorjgwa!lyfol. ij.

Staunford, was a mat) very

learned in the common lawes of

the land , wherein he wrote 2.

bookes one termed the pleesof

the Gfowne , the other the

Princes prerogatiue. He flori-

fhed in the daies of £^the fixth,

andofQueene Mary , being in

Queenc Maries daies a Iudge,

and knighted.

$cand<dHm Magnaturn.xs the

cfpeciallnameof a wrong done

to any high perfonage of the

land, as PrelateSjDukes, Barlcs,

I

Barons,and other Nobles and

lalfo of the Chancelcr, treafurer,

S C

clerk of the priuy fealc, ftew-

ard of the kings houfc, Iutfice, of

the one bench or oftheothcr,&
other great officers ofthe realm,

by falfe news:or horrible & falfe

meffages , whereby debates and

difcords betwixt them and the

com moms , or any fcandall to

their pcrfons mfght arifc. anno

i.R.z.cap^.

Scauage , otherwife called

Shewagc is a kind of tolle, or

cuftomc exa&ed by Maiors,

Shyreeue, and Baylifs ofCities
and Borough townes, of Mcr.

chants for wares* fhewed to be

foulde within their precinfts.

which is forbidden by thefta-

tutc.anno ip.Ff.j.cap.S.Tt com-
meth of the ^axon word
(Sceaive) to beholder view, or

tofhewe. whence is the word

( Scearv-Jlorre) a theater or

fhevr place, a beholding place.

M. Verflegan in bis rcflputwrt of

decayedinteiligeftces Ittera S.

Scirefaciasjs a writ Judicial!,*

mofteommon'y to call a

tofhew cauie vnto the Court,

whence it is fer t, why exe-

cution of a ludgement pafled,

fc

fhould not be made. This writ

is notgraunced before ayeare
andadaybe pafled after rhe

Judgement giucn,^A/^r. brfoL
i ll. Scire facias vpon a fine,

lieth after a ycarc and a day
fromthefinc levied. Otherwife
it is all one with the writ M

tere.
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b xberefactss feijlnamJVejt.part. I .

(imk.t'itulofiveSyfcft. /
j 7. an.

zyEdvardi 3. Sta. 5. c*\p. 2.

v. anno 39. Eliz>.caf. 7. The
Rcgiftcr originall and Ijdiciall

alfoiu the tabic fhewcth many
other diucrfitics of this writ,

which reade.^ccalfo the nevve

booke of Entries.verb.Scirefacias.

Syra. Camd.Britan.pag. 103.

& <m.SccSbyre.

Sm 3fecmeth to come of the

FrciKh(V/a>r.i. fymbolum) Raftall

faith it is a ccrtainc cuftome,or

common tallage made to the

vfc of the Shyrecue, or his

Bayhfcs. Saxon inhis defenptwn

ofEngland, cap. 1 !. faith thus:

Scot a gadcring to workc of

Bailcs: what he rneaneth God
knoweth I thinke the place is

corruptly printed. Scot (faith

M. Camden out of Mathewe of

Wtflm\ ) illud dicirur, ejuod ex di-

ucrfis rebus in vnum aceruum ag-

gregatttr.la the lawes of Wtlltam

the Conqucrour, fet forth by

M.LitnberdifoL 1 2$. you haue

thefc. vords, Etonwis Yranct-

gena, qui tempore Edxrardi propin-

cjHirtojfrifuit in Knglia, parttceps

confuetudinum Anglcrum, cjtioddi-

cunt auehlote>& auc fc&te perfoL

HAHWrfecundum legem hnglornm.

Scot and Lot. anno 33.//. %-ca.

rp.fignifieth a cutfumary con-

tribution laid vponall fubicfts

after tbeir hability. Roger Houe-

den writeth it Attlete er Aftfco-

te
y
in princip:o Henrici {ccundi.

Scotdfl(Scotalld} is a word v-

fed m the Charter of the Eotcft.

ca.7. in thefc words, as- PupdU

ocnli hath the

w

9
parte ^.cap 12...

NhILu Fareflarius vel Bedellas

±

facial Scotallas.velgarbas cdligat,

vcl aliquant collettam petit. e$-c.

M. Afannoodparte yrt.ofbis Fa-

rep Lmes.pag. 2 1 6. thus defineth

it. AScotall is where any offi-

cer of the Foreft doth kcepc

an alchoufc wthim the foreft,

by colour of his office , canting

men to come to his homeland
thereto fpend their mony, for

fcare ofhauing difplcalurc . It

feemeth to be compounded of

Strand Ale.

Scutagio babendojs a writ that

lieth for the King or other

Lord againft the Tcnent, that

houldeth by knights feruice,

(wherein homage, frahie, and

cfcunge be contcined ) beirg

to make a viage to wane agairft

the Scots, or French men. For
m thofe cafes, this writ ilTueth

out to all fuchtenents to Jcrue

by themfelues, er a fuflicient

man in their place, orelfc to

pay
3
&c. See EitzJo. nat.br.fil. 83.

It is vfed in the Rcgifter origi-

nail, for him to lecouerefcu-

age of others, thathaih either

by fcruicc or fine performed

his ovvneto thcKing. fo.&8.**>

Sealer(SigiBator)\s an officer in

Chauncerie, v\hofedutie is to

Nan 3 feal e
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fcalc the writs and lnrtruments

there made.

Seanefifhy
anno I • Iacob. fef I

.

cap.i^ Sea nefi[by ibidem,feem et h

to be that fifh which is taken

with a very great and long net

called a feane.

Second deUtterance (Secunda de~

ltker*ttone)\$ a writ that lyetb

for hira who after a returneof

catel repleuied adiudged to

him that diftreined them ,

by reafon of a default in the

party that replevied , for the

repleuying of the fame catcll

againe, vpon fecuritieput in for

thercdeliuerieof them , if in

cafe the dillrcfle be iuftified.

New booke of Entries. verbo
y

Replevin tnfecond delinerance. fel,

522. col.i.v.Djerfol. 4/^.4..^

Sella ad Curiam, is a writ that

Iyeth againft him , who refu-

feth to performe his fuite either

to the Countie, or Court Baron.

Yitz>. rat. br.fol. 1

Sellafacienda per ilium qui ha-

bet entciam partem, is a writ to

compell the haire that hath the

elders part of thecou eircs, to

performe feruice for all the co-

parceners, Regifi. origm.f. Jj7.a*

1 Sella molendini, is a writ ly-

;

ing againft him, that hath vied

ro grind atthemilleof J?.and

! after goeth to another mille

with his corne. Regifier trigm.

foL 753. Rte. nat.br.fol. / 2 2. But
1

it fcemcth by him, that this writ

S E

[ lyeth efpecially for the Lord a-

gainfthis franke Tencnts, who
holdrofhim by making fuite to

his m\\\,eodem.Scc the new book
of Entries, verbo Sella ad mclen-

dinum. By likelihood this fer-

uice is a!fo in France. For Haldni-

mu ad titu'um dejervitntibw pr<c-

diorum, in Ixftitur. hath thefe

words; Banna!is rnola nova &
barbara fertiitHtis [pedes ejl

,
cjua

hodie pajfim rnjiici coguntur vna

mola
5
cjitam bannalem v§camns, v-

noquefumovtiad quajlnm Dewi-

ng quifirtajje praeft turifdiUtoni e-

uu pagi.

Sectam prcftrre.ejl tejlimcnmm

legaltum hominum qui ccntraftui

inter eos babito interfuerint prtfen*

' tesproducere. Eleta l:b. 2 . cap. 6 3.

§. Nullus. And fella is vfed for a

witnes. Idew,'tb. f.t^. /&§./-

nal. Wales tamen feclam vmm
vel pluresy &c.

Sella ad Iujliciam facundam
y

is a feruice due for a nans fee

to be performed , being by

his fee bound thereunto. Ira-

Bon. hb. 2. cap. 1 6. m m. 6.

Sella vnica tantumfacierdapro

pluribus bareditatibus, is a writ

that lyeth for that heyre that is

diHreined by the Lord to more

fuitcs then one, in icfpect of

the land of diners heircsdef-

cended vuto him. Regifter crig.

foL 177. a.

SeUis nonfaciendis
y is a nrif,

that lyeth ior one in wardfliip

to
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to be deliucrcd of all fuitcs of

Court during his wardfhip,fo-

gifttr origin. foL 17;. £.See other

vie of this writ, eodemfiL 174.
touching women that for their

dower ought not to performe

fuiteof Court.

Secundafrperoneratione pafturx,

is a writ that lyeth , where mea-

furement ofpalturc hath bene
made, and he thatfirtt furchar-

ged the common > doth againe

lurcharge it, the meafurcmcnt

notwithstanding. Remitter crivin.

foL 1 5 7. oldnat. br.folq

Secttndarie
, ([ecundmns) is

the name of an Officer next vn-

to the chicfe Officer: as the

Sccundarieof the fine Office:

the Secundaric of the Coun-
ter: which is (as I take it) next

to the Shyreeue in London in cch

ofthe two Counters. £ccunda-

rie of the office of the priuie

fcale. anno i. Ed. q.cap.i. Se-

cundaries of the Pipe two: 5e-

cundarie to the Remembran-
cers, two, which be Officers in

the Exchequer. Camden, fag.

11?.

Securitatem tnueniendt , quodfe

non dinertat ad partes extentsfine

licentta Regis y is a writthat lyeth

for the King agauift any of

his fubic£h, to ftay them from

going out ofhis kingdome. The
ground whereof is this, that

cuery man is bound to fcruc and

defend the Commonwealth, as

S E

the Xing (hail thinkc meet. f/r*.

pat. br.fol.%^

Secwrttate pacts , is a writ

that lyeth for one, who is threa-

tened death or daungcr, againft

him that threatened, taken out

of the Chaunceric to the Jhy-

recue: whereof the forme and

farder vfc j*>u may fee in the^g-

gtftcrorigtK.fol. 88. b. and FitzJt.

nat.br. foL 79.
Sedefendend<3y\% a plee for him

that is charged with the death

ofanorher, faying that he was

driuen vnto that which he did,in

hisovvnc defence, thcotherfo

affaulting him, that ifhe had not

done as he did, he mu(t haue

beene in perill ofhis ovvne life.

Which Haunger ought to be fo

great, as that it appcarc ineuita-

ble. As Starvnford faith in his

pleesofthe Crowne.J/. l.ca.j.

And if he dociuftifie it to be

done in his ovvne defence, yet is

he driuen to procure his pardon

ofcourfc from the Lord Chan-
celcr, and fovfeiteth his goods
to theKing. As the faid authour

faith in the fame place.

Seignior (Dominm) is borow-

ed ofthe French (pigneur) It fig-

nifieth in the generail fignificati-
{

on, as much as Lord: but parti-
j

cularly it is vfed for the Lord off

the fee, or of a mancr, euenasj

(Dominn*) ox(fentor) among the

j

Fcudifts, is he, who graunteth a
' a fee or benefiteout of his lafid
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to another.And the reafonis/as

Hotomtn faith) becaufc haiung

graunted the vie and profite of

the land to another: yet the pro-

pertie. i. (Dominium) he flill re-

teincth in himfclfe. <$ce Hotowan

in verbis feudal, verba Dominw,

& Semor. Jeignior in gro{fc,fee-

methto behcthat i*Lord, but

of no maner, and therefore can

keepe no court. F'tts^.tut. br. foL

j. b.Scz Setgnorie.

Seignourtge. anr.o 9. FT. 5 -fiat.

2. c*p. I • iccmeth to be a regali-

ticor prerogatiueof the king

whereby he challengeth allow-

ance of gold and filucr brought

in the mafle to his Exchange/or

coyne.

Scignorie (Dominium) is bo-

rowed ofthe French (ftignewy.

i. ditto, domwAtusjmperium,princu

pttHs^potenuttns.) It fignifieth pe-

culiarly with vs, a Maner, or

Z/ordfliip. Seignorie defoke wans.

Kitehtn fol . So. Jcignoriein

groffe , fcerneth to be the

title of him that is not

Lord by rncanesof any maner,

but immediacy in his owne per-

foo; as Tenure in capite, whereby

one holdcth of the King, as of

his Crowne, isfcignorie mgrojfe:

becaufe it is held of the king tor

the time being, and not of the

King, as ofany honour, maner,

&c. Kitchin>fd. 206. Sec Sejg*

Hior.

St'tfn (fiifaa)\$ borowed of

_ SjE

the French^feijtne.\. pejfejfioJznd
lb it fignifieth in our common
lawe:and tofeife,h to takepof-

fcfTion. Br^+uzrfetjin (primafeifl.

na) is \nc firft poflcffion.Sec Pri-

mier feifn, of the Ftench word

(feiftr) is made a Latine (fetfrey)
vfed by the Canonifts. cjp. Clc

ncis. §. Not tqitur non femeI dtm-
mHnttatdEcclefi&fMm. (:. os alio

the CiiuIians.GW*?. Vap.fnguU.

%6%.Set(ke eji etir.m p'ffijjwnem

tradcre. Tirsqucllu m I raliatu.

Le mart fittfir lc vif p *g % 53. rum,

5 . Setfn with our common Law.

ycrs,is two foldrfcifin in fa£t,and

feifin in hwc.PerkinfDoner.^i).

370. iSeifin in fz£\ is, when a

corporall pofTcfflon is taken; fei-

fin in Iawe, is when fomctliing

is done, which the lawc accom-

pteth a feifin, as an Iniolmcnt.

5cifin in Jawe,is as much as a

right toHands and tenements,

though the owner be by wrong

difleifed of them. Perkins lemnt

per le conrtefie. 457.478. Ami it

feetneth by Ingham, that he who
hath had an houres poffelTioa

quietly taken, hathfetjinde droit,

Cr de claime , whereof no man
maydiflcife him by Ins owne
forceor fubtiitie, but mufl bec

driuen to his a&ion. § .Brefdeno*

vtldijfeifm.Sir Edward Cooke lib.

4. calleth itfeifin in l<mey or feifin

tttutlLfoLg. a. The Ciuilians

call the one cimlcm poffeffwem^
the otiicxnittiralcm.
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Seifiha habenha quia Rex hat?H-

it annum, diem, & vaflmt, is a

writ that Jyeth for the deliuery

offiijtn to the Lord, of his land,

or tenements, that formerly w as

conui&ed of felony., after the

King in the right of his preroga-

tiue hath had the yeare, day, and
waft. %eg. orig.fol. 165. a.

Selton(felio) is borowed of
the French (Jetton A. terra elata

inter duosfulcos)\i-\ Latine (Porca

)

in engliili a Rtdge , or land. It

fignifieth eucn fo with vs alfo:

and is of no certaine quantity,

butfomc time conteincth ana-

cre, fometime halfe an acre,

fometime more, and fometime
leffe. Weft.parte 2.fymbol :titulo.

%ecoucry : feci: 3. Therefore

Qrompton in his Iurifdi£lions:/&/:

faith, that a felionofland

cannot be in demaund, becaufc

it is a thing vncertaine,

Senepjall (finefiallus) is a

French word , but borowed
from Germany, being (as Tiliu*

faithjeompounded of Schal.\.

fervns, aut officiate, and (Gcftiid.

hfami/ia) we englifti it a Ste-

ward. As the high Scnefhatt, or

Steward ofEngland : pi. cor: fol.

1/2. High Senefhall ox Steward,

and South fenefhall, or vnderfte-

vtVLtd.Kitcbinfo/. 83: is vnder-

ftood for a Reward, or vnderftc-

ward of Courts. Senegal de /%-
\flel de Roy, Steward ofthe Kings

I

houfhold. Cromftms Virifdittions.

s HT
fol. 102.

Senefcallo & 'Marefhalio quod

non teneant placna de libero te-

I

nementoy&c. is a writ directed to

the Steward or Marfliall of En-
gland, inhibiting them to take

cognifance of any adtion in

their court, that concerneth ei-

ther Freehold, dept, or coue-

nant. %egifier orig.fol. 185. a.

Senie, alias, Sene
, (fena) is a

leafe of a medicinable hcrbe,

that bringeth foorth ftalkes of a

cubitchigh, purging phlegma-

ticke, cholcricke, and alfo me-
lancholicke humors, without

great violence. The fardcr vfe

whereofyou may readc in Ger-

rards Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 8. This

is mentionedamong other drugs

and /pices to be garbled, anno i.

Iacob. cap. 19.

Septuagejima is a funday cer-

taine, and alwayes the third fab-

bath before Shrouefunday/rom

the which vntill the O&aues af-

ter Eafter, the folemnizing of
mariagc is by the Canon lawes

forbidden. The reafon whereof

is giucn, for that all this time

vntillEaftcr, is atimeof mour-
ning for the fall ofAdam , and

for the miferie of man thereof

infuing. ^nd Eafter with the O-
dtaues thereofis a time ofChrifts

glorification, and fo ofours alfo

in him,for Lis, and by him our

conqueftouer^ death and finne.

Ooo 1 And
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And that therefore all carnall

affe&ion ought, during rhat

fpacc, to be wholy mortified

in vs. See QutnqttagefimafcQ Ad-

vent, fee Rogation week*.

Seqttatur fubfao fericnlo , is a

writ, that lycth, whereafum-

mons ad wArrantiz^andum is a-

vvarded, and the Shyreeue rc-

turncth, that he hath nothing,

h

whereby he maybe fummoned.

For then goethout an (A/ias)

and(P/uries.) And if he come

not at the (Pluries) then fhall go

out this writ, old nau br. fol.

Sequejlratwn(feqtiefiratio) is a

feparating of a thing in con-

trouerfie from the pofllffion of

both thofc that contend for it.

And it is doable; voluntarie, or

necefTaric,Voluntarie, is that

which is vfed by the confent of

each partie. Necefiarie is that,

which the Judge of his autho-

rise doth, whether the parties

will or not. It is vfed 3lfo for the

adtof the ordinarie difpofing of

office, the goodsand chatels of

one deceafed , whole eftate no

man will meddle with. Dyer.

foL 2 ? 2. mm. 5.&foL 2 % 6.nnm.

S. &fol. 1 60.*m. 4 2 . &fol. 271.

n0m.16.hs alfo in thegathering

ofthe fruites ofa Z?enefice voide,

to the vfeofthe next incumbct.

anno 2%.H. 8. cap. 1 1. Fcrtefcue

cap. 50. and in diuers other

cafes.

S E

Sequefiro babcndi, is a writ iu-

dicialiforthc diflbluing ofafe-

queftrationmade bytheBrfhop,

atthctfings commaundement,
ofthe fruites of a beneficc,there-

by to compell the Parfon to ap-

peare at the fuitc of another : for

! the Parfon vpon his apparence

!
may haue this writ, for the re-

I leafe of the fequeftration. T^/gift.

I
Judicial.foL 56. a.

Sergeant (feruiens) commeth
of the French (fergeant. \. fateU

les
yaccenfiu) am an of the Guard,

a kind of fouldier, fo called, be-

caufe he wasfepe accittu ad res

vecejfarias in exercitn pcragendu.

CalepinM. Skene de ver.ftgn.verb.

Seriantj hath thefe words: Ser-

geant commeth from Scrgcnt:

,

qttdt efi vox compoflta de(Serrer)

\quodefi, includere, & gent, quod

pro gentejpopulo vel p/ebevfurpt-

tur. Uaque Seruwdtss dicitur
,
qui

I
tujpi magij?rjtus , quemltbtt depo%

pulo reum cnm.nis in carcerent con-

?,;c;t y feu inc
:

ud:t. This word Ser-

geant is diuerfly vfed in our law,

and applyed to fundrie offices

and callings. Firft, a Sergeant at

lawe, (or ofthe coy fe ) is the

higheft degree taken in that pro-

fcflion,as a Dodor is in the ouill

lawe. And to thefc, ss men beft

learned,and beft experienced of

all others, is there one court fe-

uered,to plead in by themfdues:

fandthatis the Court ofcom-
mon-plees) where the common

lawe
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lawcof England is moft ftridHy

obferucd. Thcfc are made by

the icings mandat , or writ, dire-

fled vnto them, commaunding
them vpon a great penaltie , to

take vpon them that degree by a

day ccrtaine therein affigncd.

DyerfoL 7 2. num. 1. fee Qounte.

And of thcfc one is the Kings

Sergeant,being commonly cho-

fen by the King out of the reit,

inrefpeft of his great learning,

to pleadc for him in all his

caufes : as namely, in caufes of

trcafon.p/. cor. lib. 3. cap. prtm.

And ofthefe there may be more
ifitfo picafe the King. This is

called in other Xingdomes, 4d-
uocatus Regins.Cajfap.de confuet.

Rffrgund. pig. 8 so. With what
folemntie thcfc Sergeants be

created, rezdc Fertefcne, c*p.<$o.

This word Sergeant fcemerh to

bevfed in Britton for an Officer

belonging to the Countic: who,
in his firli chapter fpeaking of

Appcalesmadc before the Co-
^oncr,hath thefc words4n effcdl-

And then let the Coroner cauie

his appcalc to be entred, and the

names of his fureties. And after-

ward let commaundement be

giuentothe Sergeant of the

countrie,w hjre the fcloniewas

committed, that he haue the

bodie ofthe perfons appealed at

the next Countie. And it is

probable, that this officer was
all one with him, whom Brvr-

Bon in his fifth booke cap. 4.

nam. 2. callcth Semientem Han-
dredi.of whome he hath thcfc

words: Vofi probationer** defaltiy

faciet [eruiens Wundredt inconti^

nentifitmmonitionemy vel affidet

partibttsdiem
yfipr<efentef ftnt , ad

proximum Comttatumrfc. This is

like to be the fameOfficer,which

in auncient time was called the

Bayliflfc ofthe Hundred,who (as

is declared in Bayltfe) had the

likcauthoritiein his Hundred,

that the (hyreeue had in the

Countie, thorgh inferionr to

him, and to be controlled by
him, as appearcth by diucrs aim-

;

cient presidents fet downe by
Kitchin in bistra£bt of Returns

in Court Hundred, Court Baron,

&c. I read alfo in BraUon lib. 3.

traclat: 2. ca. 28. Ofthe Jfings

Sergeant, who is liketobeaJfo

an officer in the County, in thefe

words: fpeaking of a woman ra-

nifhed, and what fhec ought to

doe for the perfuite ofthe Ra-

uifher^ fie ire dxbet adprdpofitum

Hundredth adfierutentem Domini

Regisj& ad cwronatoresj& ad vice-

comite, & adprimu comitatefiaciat

appellii[num. And zgzmteod./iic:

32. in thefe words/&Jifinefietta

cognoueritfie inde efie latronem co-

r«m vkecomite, vel coronatore, vel

fiewtent e Domini Regis, ^rc. And
againc lib. f. trattat : 5 . cap. ^m.
S. in thefe words. Quid fifieruiens

Domim Regu dederltpmibw diem

Ooo 2 ad
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dd Comttatum, &c. And by Flcts

itfeemeth, that this tcrmewas (

gcncrall to the Shyreeue, Coro-

ner, andBayliffes of Counties,

who in his fixth books, cap: §.

/. hath thefe worde: Cum qui* t-

gitttrfcnfcrtt dominumftmm vel en-

riam foamftbi de recto defecijfejtunc

oftenfo hoc vicecomiti,ftatim pr&ci-

piat balltuo Hundredi, vel itineran-
j

tiy ve\alterifermenti %cgts, qnod

affitmptisftbi liberis, & legalibni

s hominiints de vicineto't/lo, ad enri-

amillmdominty ft
quern babnerit

accedat, &c. And to hclpe this

probability, I finde that the Re-

ward of a maner is termed ferni-

ens maneriu Coke Vol: 4. Copyhould

cafes.fa.ix.a. Then is therea

Sergeant at armes (feruiens ad

arma) whofc office is to attend

the perfon ofthe King^amo 7 H.

f.ca.i* toarreft traicours , or

men ofworth or reckoning, that

doe, or arc like to contemne

meffengcrs of ordinary conditi-

on for other caufes, and to at-

tend the Lord high Steward o{

England fitting* in Iudgement

vpon any Traytour, and fuch

like.-pi: cor, Ub. 3. cay. pri: O f

thefe by the ftatute annoi^.R.

2. cap>6. there may not be aboue

thirtie in the Realmc. This fort is

called delefpee. In the cufturnary

of Nor. ca. /. which read. There

be alfo fome two of thefe Serge,

ants of the Parlament, one for

the vpper,another for the^lowcr

\
.

-

E

houfe,whofe office feemeth to

ieruc for the keeping of the

doorcs,and the execution of fuch
commaundements , efpecially

touching tbc apprehenfion ofa.
ny offenders either houfe fhall i

thinkegood to inioyne them.

See Cromptons IuYiJdtltions
, f0l.

nono. See alfo Vowels
, alias

Hookers booke ofthe order of
the Pari. There is one of thefe

that belongcthto the Chauncc-

ry, who is alfo called a Sergeant

oftheMace,as the reft may be,

beeaufe they cary Maces by

there office. He of theChauncc-
ry attendcth the Lord Chauncc-

ler, or Keeper in that court', for

the meanes to call all men into

that court,is either by this officer

or byfab poena.Weft.pa. 2.fym.i(t.

Chauneerj Sell. 1 7. 7 hen be there

fergeants that be the chicfe offi-

cers in their feuerall fun&ions

within the kings boufhould,

which be chicfe in their pla-

ces, of which fort you may
read many named in the ftatute

anno 13. H. 8. ca. There is

alfo a morebafekinde offerge«

ant ofthe Mace, whereof there

is a troupe in the City of Lon-
don, and other townes corpo-

rate, that ferue the Maiororo-
ther head officer, both for mef-

niall attendance, and mater of
Iuftice. Kitehin fol. 143. And
thefe arc called Sememes adcla-

**.New book ofEntries.ver.fcire

fac'm:
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factas; in Mainpewers. /! 5 3 i.e. 3.

Sergeantie) Seriantta) com-
methof the French ( Sergeant.

\.fatelles)k fignifieth in ourco-

mo Iaw,a feruice Hue to the Xing

frohis tenet holding by fuch fer-

uice.For this feruice cannot be

due to any L.from his Tenet,

but to the King onely . And
this is either grand, or petit, as

you fhall find at large fet downe
in Chivalrie. Of this alfo you
may read Bral.z.c. 16.cjrc.3j.rt.

5.4.8c Brit..c.66.n.i.& i.Sqq Ser-

uice. M.Skene de ver.ftgnifixz\Ut\\

this Sergeanterte , defining and

diuiding itas we doe in England.

Scrvienubm^xz certaine writs

touching fcruants , and their

Mafiers violating the ftatutcs

made againft their abtifcs .

which fee in the Regift.erig.fi/.

189.& 190.& 19/.

Service (Jeruitium) though it

haue agenerall fignification of

dutic toward them vnto wheme
we owe the performance ofany

corporall labour , or funftion:

yet more cfpecially in our

common lawe, it is vfed for

that feruice, which the tenent

by reafon of his fec,oweth vn-

to his Lord. And fo doth it fig-

nific among the Feudiflsalfo

Fot Hotoman thus defineth it.

Seru'tt'mm eft munm obfequii clien-

telaris.verbo Servttium. De ver-

bisfeudal, ox rather declareth it

fo to be defineAJib.feud. 2. titnto

Sjs

51.5. 8. It is fometime called

fcruage,as anne.i.J^ 2. c«p. 6.

This feruice is either militarie,

and noble, commonly called

Knights feruice: or clownifhe &
bafe, commonly called focage,

ofboth which rcade Qhiualry, as

alfo focage. and Braclon Itb.i.

cap.16. «Seruice is divided by

5r//r<wnntoperfonaIl, and reall.

cap. 6d.where he ma Jceth wards,

inariags, homage, Rclcifs, and

fuch like,to be reall feruices.-per-

fonall, I imagine, may thofc be

called, that arc to be performed

by the perfon ofthe Tenent, as

to follow his Lord into warre,

&c. The Ciuilians diuicie munera

in this fort3 either in perfonalia,

or patrhnonalia • Then Bratton

vbi Jupra mm. 7. diftributerh

feYHitium in intrmfecum , & ex-

trinfecum alias formfecum.& me *

dium. Seruitium intrwfecu is that,

which is due to the capitall Lord

ofthemaner, Forinfectm is that

which is due to the Xing, and

not to the capitall Lord, but

when he goeth in his owne
perfon to ferue : or when he

hath fatisfied the king for all

feruices whatfoeuer. And againe

in the fame place he faith, itis

called FornifecumfluiaJit% & ca-

pitur foris, five extraferuitivm,

quod ft Domino capttali. fee F<?-

reinferuice. Of this reade him

vbifupra, more at large, and

Yletajib. i.ea. 14. § Contmetur.

Ooo 3 $er-
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SeruttU cjtijt nec intrtnfeca necfo-

r'mfecafunt> #>7T#.handleth in the

famechap.*.8.faying thus: funt

ettim qu<tiam confuetudmes , qti&

nec dictwtur immfee*
y
necformfe-

et : fidfum qtitdam fcruitia con-

comitantta
yfcutferuitid regalia

3 &
tmlittriAy & etiam bomagia: &
tdeo in chartis mn funt expnmen-

da.QuU fi homagium prxcejferit,

& regale feruitium, fequ'ttur ex-

inde quod ad capit.ilem Dominum
pertinebit Releuium,& cuftodia,&

maritagiHm:fiHeferuiitum ft mi-

litare, vet fcriantia propter excr-

citumy &c. Hctq then Relicfe,

Ward, and Mariage, bethofc

fcruices, which he callech, nec

wtrtnfecAytiecforinfecAy fed con~

comitantsa.Sctuicc is alfo devi-

ded into frank feruice , and bafe,

orvillenous feruice;the one Bra-

tton, calleth {liberurn fewttium)

the other (ftrwtiumvil/anum Jot
(villcnagium)lfb.i. cap. 8. nu.

pr$. This villenagmm is Socage

in bafc tenure, as to dung the

Lords ground, to ferue him fo

many daies.in haruefl,to plafh

his hedges,&c.or els copy hould.

All other feruiccs feeme to be

frank.*Seruice confiHeth feme in

Icifance, <otnc in render. Pcrfyns

Referuatiws. 696. Seruice fee-

meth alio to be diuided into

continuall , otherwifc annu-

all,and cafuall,or accidcntall.An
example ofthe former is thefei-

fin ofrent, and of the other, fei-

S E

fin of reliefe. Sir Eaf. Codies te-

parts.Ib.q.Bcvils cafe.foL p.a. fee

Copy hofild : See Socage. See

A;dt.-

ScrH'tccfecHlar.anno ca.

/.which may be contrary tofpi-

rituall, viz,, the feruice diuine

commaunded to fpirituall men
by their founders.

Servitottrs ofbtls , feeme to

be fuch feruats or meflengers of

the marifhall belonging to the

kings bench,as were fent abroad

withbils,or writs to fummon
men to that court, being now
more ordinarily called Tip.

ftafs.

Servttiis acquietandis
, is a

writ Iudiciall, that licrh for

one diftreined fcr feruiccs by

John, which oweth and perfor-

med to Robertfov the acquitall

of fuch Cciukes.RegiJlcr Judicial.

fol.27.a.& i6.b.

Sejfwns (SeJftor.es) fignificth in

our common lavve a fitting of

Iuftices in court vpon their

commiflion : as the seffions of

oyer , and terminer pi. cor.fol. 6j.

Quarter leffions, otherwife cal-

led generall feffions. *nr.* y.

Eliz>ab.cp.+. or open fefTions,

ibidem. Oppoluc wherevnto are

efpcciall, otherwife called priuie

feffions,w hich are procured vp-

on fome fpcciall occafion, for

the more fpeedie expedition of

Iuftice in fome caufc. Qromptons

lufiice ofpeace, fo!. no. what

things
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things be inquirable in gene-

rall feflions: fee Cromptons luflice

ofpcacejoLiog. Petit feflions, or

Ihtute fcffiohsarckeptby the

high Conftablc of eucry Hun-
dred/or the placing of feruams,

anno /. Eli. cap* quart, in fine.

Se(four.*nno rj. Ed.^.cap.6.

feemcth to figr.ifie fo much as

aflefling or rating of wages at

this day,

Set clothes
}
anno. 27. Henric.S.

cap.i$.

Setwell(Faleriana)h a medicinall

herb,the nature and diuers kinds

whereof you hauc in Gerards

locrballjib.z. r^p.424.The roote

of this is mentioned among
drugs to be garbled,****.!./*.

cap. 19.

Severance, is the fingling of

two or more , that loyne in

one writ, orarcioyncd in one
writ. For examplc,if two ioync

in a writ de Itbcrtate probanda,

and the one afterward benon-
fuite,herc feucrancc is permit-

ted; fo that , notwithftanding

the non-fuke of the one , the

other may feuerally procccde.

Vnzh. nat.br.fol.tf.I.K Of this

fee Brooke, titulo feverancey &
fumnsons.fo!. 2 3%. For it is har-

der to knowc in what cafes

fcuerace is permitted,thcn what
it;is.Therc is alfo fcuerace ofthe

tenentsin an Aflife , when as

one or two, or more difleifours

appearcth vpon the writ , and

not the other . New bookc of
Entries

3fo. 8i.col.q.&i feucrancc

in 1ttzmtsjtod.f6l.9f.col. 2. And
fcuerancciti debt. vtrbodthfoL'

2 ao. col. 1 . fee the faidc bookc,

verbofeucrancc

Severall taile ( taftiumfepara-

turn) is that whereby land is-

giucn and cntaylcd feueralJy

to two. For example, land is

giucn to two men, and their

vviucs.and to thcheircs of their

bodies begotten: the Donees
haueioynt cftatefor their two
liucs,andyet they hauefeuerall

inheritancc:bec3iifc the iflue of

the one fhall haue his moyety,

and the ifluc of the other, the

other moyctie, Kitchin ibidem.

Severall tenancie {tenura fcpa-

ralis)\s aplec, or exception

taken to a writ , that is bide a.

gainft two asioynt, \vhich are

feuerall, Brooke titvlo, Severall te-

nanctefol.i^.

Sctvantly vpouen^an.^^. Hl.c. /o.

,S>nw,hath two fignific3tions

with vs,one applied to him that

ifliieth or commcth in before

themeateof the King,or other

great petfonage,and placeth it

vpon the tCiblcrthc other tofuch;

paffages , or gutters as carie.

water into thelea,orriiier, in

lawyers Latine called Sewera
y
anJ\

^.//.d^-.j.which is alfo vfed in

common fpeach for commi-
liioners authorifed vnder the

broad fealetofee draines, and

dnche^
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ditches well kept, and maintai-

ned in the marifh and fenne

countries, for the better con-

veyance ofthe water into the

fea, and the prcferuing of the

grafle for fcede of catell. flat,

anno 6^.6.cap. 5. It is proba-

ble to bring this word from the

VtenchQffir) or (iffiit) as if we
fliould call thcm(^//#*r/)becaiife

they giue ifliie or paffage to the

water,&c. And the latineword

(fucra) fometime vfed in thefe

commifiions for thefe draincs,

I is a competent rcafon of_ this

conie&urc : fee EitzJj.nat.br. in

oyer and terminer.Yet Ifindc in

an old French booke contei-

ningthc officers oftheKingof
£nglands court as it was aunci-

entfy gouerned, that he whom
• in court wc now call Sewer, was
called (Aftow ) which may
fecme to come from the French

(Ajfeour) wherein his office in

fetting downe the meat vpon
the table is well cxprcfled. And
Sewer as it fignifieth an officer, is

by Fleta latincd AJfejfor: It. i.ea.

/y. All which argueth that the

defcent of this word is from the

French (AJJeoir) asfignifiinga

difpofing or placing of any

thing, or (as wc fay in Englifh)
an affefling of any pcrfon to-

ward the performance of a

dutie.

Sexagefima. Sec Septuagefima.

Shanekes Sec Farre.

s n
Shares. See Flotz^n.

Shewing, is to be quit of at-

tachment in any court, and be-

fore whom foeoer in plaints

fhewed and not avowed. Ncwe
expcfition of law termes.twj^
Skewing. See Scauage.

Shipper, anno \ . Uc. fef. I . a

.

3 3. is a Dutch word, fignifyino

the Matter of the ftiip.
°

Shire, (Comitates, Shira) is a

Saxon word, fignifying Satra*

pun, of the verbe (fcyran. j,

partki.) Lamb, in his explicati-

on of Saxon words, verbo Cen-

tnria. The word is in vie fo

rite, that eucry child vndcr-

ftandethit. Who firft thusdiui-

ded this land into fhires , appea-

rethby M.Camdens Briun.pt.

102. in thefe words. Needm
tamen florente Heptarchia, An*
glia ita in Comitatus diuifa, (fie

enimvulgo vocant)fcdyofiea
y
cum

folus hlwedtu Yerum potirewr. Vt

entm German* maiores wttr^tc-

fie Tac'/tOy iura per pagos vicofy

reddebanty & cement explebe co-

rn*es adrem adnmtftrandam ad-

mngebamur: fie tile {vt \ngulfi

Croulandenfis verbis vtar) primus

Angliam in Comttattts diuifity quod

indigent rapinas committerent ex-

empt& colore Danornm. Cmt-
tamporro in Cemuruu. \. Huh.
dredsy cjr Decimas. i. 7)things,

dtflribmfecit :pr<£ccpit£ vt omnu
indtgena in aliqua ejfet Centum,

&Decima.Pr*fe[tos etiam pro-

m uinciarum,
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utnciarum, qui ante* Vkedomini

v$c*bantt*r,induo officii diuifitfviz*

Judices, nunc lufticiarios: & lrice-

comites, qui adhuc idem nomen yc-

/iw**. Sec the re(i

Shyreeue (Vtcecomes') is com-
pounded of thefe saxon words
(Scyre.ufatrapia) and (Rate ,i.

prrfccltti) and accordingly, he is

the chcifc officer vnder the Kifig

of his Shyre, or County. Sec

Ferme in hattes nobility*. pag. 1 2.

M. Camden: pag. 104. Thus de-

fcribeth his office: Singulis verb

annis, nobilis altquis ex mcoli* prtfi-

citttr, quern vicectmitem, quaft vi-

carium cotnttis
7 & neftra imgtk

Sbtref.u comitates prapojitum vo-

amus : qui et'tam comitate, vel

prouincix Qutflor lelte diet poteft

Eius emm eft fublicas pecuniae fro-

umct£ [ha cmqutrerSy txHlttaa irro-

gat&^vel ptgncrrtbus thlatis college-

rs, cj (trarto ixferre, Indtcil tispr&-

Jtoadeffey &eorum mandataexe-

fiiy
duodectm vtros cogere, qui in

caujis de falia cognofemty dr ad

Indices referunt (ludtces enim sipad

noSyiuris follm/ionfMi [urn ludt-

ces) condemnatos adfupp/tciumdu-

cerey &> in minorthus littbm ccgnof-

cere. In ma'ioribm siutsm ;tis <<<:cmk t

I lufiiciariiyquos ttikeraftfes ad Jdjfi-

I'fas vocant y
qu\ quotannU hot Cowi-

\tatns bit <ideunt,vt di cavfisco?-

\nofcanty cr de incarceratis fen

[tentiamferant. HenrtCHS [ectind'u

hos itinerants inHitutt , vel potius

•reftitnit. Vie (vt i?;q#it Mathttx

S //
"

Tarifenfts) confdw [htfui& Eptf-

copernm conftitutt\ufticiar:osperf(X

partes regni, in qualibct parte tres,

quitur^rent qu'cd cuihbet itu pftim

confemtrent ilUfum. Of the anti-

quitieapfd- authorise of this of-
'

ficer, reade S$r Edward Cocl^s

Reports. q.AIittonscafe. The
maner ofappointing thefe 5*hy-

reeues in Henry the fort his

dayes,feein Fcrtefcue. cap. 24.

fol. 53. b. The name Ktceccmes

commcth from the Normans,
j

*s Shyreeue commeth from the

Saxons. For in the fifth Chapter

of theGrand CuHumarie, you

haue (viconte) which the £atine

Interpreter imncxh(viceccmitem)

,whofc office you fhall find in

that Chapter to be very like

vnto ©urs. The forme of the

Shyreeucs oath fee in the Regis-

ter origin, fol. 301. b. Of this

xczdcM. Skene de verbgr. fignif.

verbo Shyreeue: where he largely

delmbcth the office of the Shy-

rccnein Scotland,™ a difcourfe

w ool th the reading.

Shyreeue vrekeofWmckeftertxd

ofEJpx.axnon.R. 2. eifi 10.

Shire Clerke , fcenu?th- to bee
|

1

the Vndcrfliyrecue. Anno 1 1 .H. I

\ jrtaf&hfl his vfect forn crime
(

for a Clerk in the County cc urr.

depuric to the Vnderfliyrceue.

Sec Sir Edward Cookes ^* booke
ofReports in Mjttons cAfe.

Sbtre moote, fee Tufne,

L Pyj 1 ShrtA
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Shorling, and Morling fceme

to be words to diftinguifh fcls

offheepe: as if /barling fhould

fignificthefels after the fleeces

be (home offthe (heepp backe,

and morhng the fcls fleafte offaf-

ter they be killed or dye alone.

anno 3. E<£ 4. cap. prim.& **no-

4. etufdem}
cap. anno 1 1. eiuf.

cap, /& anno 1 4. eiufdem, cap.

3-

Shot commcth of the Saxon

wovd sfteate, fignifyingj*f»^ra

autveiltgaU Lamberds cxplicati5

of faxon words, verbo Primi-

tU.

Shrofmetall.

Sicat aliases a writ fen t out i n

thefecond place, whereas the

fir ft fped not. Coke libro quart*

folio 5 / . b. It is fo called of

thefe words expreflcd in it. For

example. Jacobus deigratia, &c.

vicecomitt Kan : falutemiVracipu

mt6S tibi (ficat alias pracepimHs)

; cjHod non omit his propter alteram li-

bcrtatemtn Ballftiatua, quineam

ingrediaris y& capias. A. B. de C.

in comitate tao Labourer,, &c.as in

the firft capias. Larnb\ inhistra-

&at ofproceflesin the end of his

Ettcnarcha.

Sidemen alias Qucft f*en, be

thofe that are yearely chofen ac-

cording to the cuftome ofeucry

parifh, toafliftthe church war-

dens in the inquiry and prcfen-

ting fuch offenders to the Ordi-

nary, as are punifhable in the

SJ^

Court Criftian.

SignijicaHh , is the writ de r.v.

communicato capiendo, which ifTu-

cth out of the Chaunccry vpon
a certificate giucn by an Ordina*

ry of atnanthatftandeth obfti-

nately excommunicate by the

i pace of fourty daies, for the

ayinghicn vp in prifon without
:>aylc, or mainprife, vntill he

fubmit himfelfe to the authority

of the church. And it is focal-

led, becaufc ofthe word (fignifi-

cauii) mentioned in the writ (Do
excomunicato capiendo) whichhaue
relation to the certificate, fent

into the Chaunccry by the Ec-

clcfiafticall Iudge. There is alfo

another writ in the Rcgtfler orig.

of this name,/*: 7. a. direfled to

theluftices of the bench , wil-

ling them toftay any fuite de-

pending bctweene fuch and

fuch, by reafonofany excom-

munication alledged againftthe

plaintiffc: becaufe the fentencc

oi the Ordinaric that did ex-

communicate him, is appealed

from, and theappcale yet han-

geth vndecided. Which fee: and

fee Fir*, nat. br. De excctnmmi
cato capiendo. fol.6z.N.but efpe-

cially66. A. where you may
find writs ef this name in other
cafes.

Sine aflenfu c*phuli,\s a writ that

lycth in cafe where a Deane,Bi-
fhop, Prebcndarie, Abbot,Prior
or Matter of HofpitaJl^lieneth

the
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the land held in the right ofhis

houfe, without the confent of

the Chapter, Couent, or Fratcr-

nitic. For in this cafe his fuc-

ccflbr ftall haue this urtit.Fitzb.

nat. br.fol. 1^5.

S# non entries, is a writ ofaf-

lociation, whereby if all inco-

miffion cannot mecteat the day

afligned, it is permitted, that

two or more of them may
finifli the bufineffc* iSec fifo-

ciation. And Fftz*. nat. br.fol.iKf.

& in. C. and Regifer origin,

fol. 202. 206.& I 24.

Si rceognofcant, is a writ that

lyeth for a Creditour againft

his depter for money ntim-

brcd, that hath before the

ftwrccucin the Countic court,

acknowledged himfclfe to owe
vnto his creditor fuch a fumrae

receiued of him in numcrati*

pecunits. The forme of the writ

is this.- Rex Vkecomiti falutem.

Trac. tibi quodfih. recognofcatfe

debere R. qo.Jolid.jivevltcrioridi-

latume, tmc ipfum diftrtngas ad

preMlumdtbttHmeidem R.fine di-

lation reddendum. Tefte, &c.
Old nat. br.fol. 68.

Skavre. anno ^.Ed.q.caf.r

.

Slrjvinage. anno 27. H. 6. cap.

2. a proper name, fignifying

the precinds of Caleis.

Slnfe ( exelufa ) is a frame to

keepe y or let water out of a

ground c.

Soc(Soca)\$ a word figni-

S_l I

fiing a power , or Iibertic of
Iurifdi<5tion, as appcareth by

thefe words out of Bra&on,

Sunt qutdam B*rones,& alii liber-

tatem habentes
3fc:foc3cfr fac , Tol

(fr Tbean, Infangthefe, & Ft-

fi*Hgtbefey & poffunt iudicare

in C*riafua,eum qui inuentmfue-

tit infra libertatem fuatn feifjtu*

de aliquo latrorinio manifefto. & li.

3. trattat.l. cap$.\t\ the lavves

of King Edward fet out by

MJjOmberd^foL rjfci you haue

thefe words ; Socha eft quod ft

alicpiis qutrit altqtt d in terra fita,

etiam furtum , fua eft Iufticut,

ft fattenturnfHe rit , an nonSaxon
in the defcrrption of Rrttany , eap.

1 i.faith,that *Sbck is a ftiitc of

Court and that thereof com-

mcth Sofgn. But the fignificati-

on of the word (as I haue bene

credibly informedJis as much as

Inquifttio which we in modernc
Englifh,terrrcffeeking) Ofthis

(SokJ Sh^ne de verborumfignifc.

fpeakethto this effect. Sa(^ is

anouldword vfed in Charters

and feofments,which in fundry

old bookes conteining the

municipiall law €>f this Realme,

is called Setta de hommibus fuis

in curia, feennhum confuetudircm

Regxi.Se after my opinion he

that is infeoffed with &v^(which

now wc call Sott (hut we in En£-
j

land Suite J hath power to'

hould courts within his ovuic

Baronie, in which, hominesJin

Ppp 2 fhould
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fhould giue $oj/t . Thus fcrre

M> Skew. Of .this F/ctd hath

thcfc words • In buiufmodt verb

maueriis (fpeaking of the Kings

ma\\CT$)er*M oi'tmliberi homines

Ithere tenentes , quorum quidam

cum per patenttores e tenementis

fuisetech fuer>int,(jr eadempoft-

modum in villeHarium tenend* re-

fumpfcrStiO' quia buiufmodt tenen-

tes cultores \kegis ejfe dinefctwtur,

cti prov'tfa futt quies ne fertasface-

rent adcomitittu vel bundredos,

vel dd altqu.u inqutfitioms, afftfts

vel iuy.uos, ntjiinmvterh tantum,

dum tame* pro* terra,quorum con-

gregationent tunc foctm appe Ila-

runt, or b:nc\e(l qwd $e:manni

hodte dicuntm cjje. Afoco en'tm de-\

riiiAntur, quorum tenement* fur.t

vtllenagium domini privilegtatum,

& ideo dteunturglebtt afcripttti*, eo

quod ab buiufmodt glebts amoatrt

non deberent,quAm dinfo 'uerent de-

bitas penfiones:nec compeHtpoterunt

ad hn'mfmedi tenement* tcnetida,

contra fuas velnnt*tes,eo quod cor-

pora fu.t funt libera .Nec ebftabit

longaferuitutis poffeffw ad hbertatc

exttngucnd*w, qut.muis ad mer-

cbetum * fingumis fui compnlfHs

fueritquis pro tenemento reddendo.

Nulla enim fervitud rattone pra-

fcripttonis temporis potefl l;btrum

fingmneinferuttuti reducere, non

magu quam liberum tenementum

potej} fervum in Ubcrtatem , |
err.

By whofc words k appcarcth,

.that So:* is nothing elfc, but

r

the meeting or affembly of
thefe kinde of tenents in any

place within the maner or Fiber-

tie: wherefore he that hath foe

mayfecmeto haue fuch a ma-
ner, fuch tenents, and fuch a

libertic belonging to his mancr
and tenents,as is here defcribed.

Here you fee diuerlities of opi-

nions touching this word, one

j

faying that it is a power or li-

ibenie to feekc after theeucs

& Oollen goods within a maner
;.or fce,andto doe iurtice vpon

|

fuch inquifition. others that it

lis alibertie onely to haue fu*-

ters to his court, ether (as F/eta,

I that it comeineth both the

former fignifications,and furder

that i: is taken for the company
of tenents which Hue within

fuch a liberty; and are exeir*

pled ftom thofe common fer-

uices of the Prince and coun-

try wherunto fubicdis are or-

dinarily tied. This kinde of li-

berty is in diuers places tt this

day in England
, and ccm-

manly -.known* by the name
offike x>r [oken. Sec Soke and
Sockmcns*

Socctge 'foccagittm) commeth
ofthe FrcmhfJV. \. vomer > a

plowfharc or coulter ). | It fig-

nificth ia our coamo'n lawe a

tenure of Jandsby or for eer- \

tsinc -infcrioitr, or husbandly '

feruiccstobe performed to the
LoxA of. the fee. See Ittftimts of

a ~- cm-
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common lawt. 5 1.As 1 hauc /hew-

ed in ( Chivalrie), all fcrtiiccs

due for land , is cither knights,

feruice,or focage.So then,what-

focuerisnoc knights feruice, is

foccagc;Bra£?*tf in his i.booke
cap. %^.nwn. pr/^.dekribcth it,

thus. Dici poteritfoccagium a Soc-

co
}
&inde tenentes qui tenent in

Sockjgio
y
Sociimannidici potermt>

co quod deputan funt , vt vide-

turjantHmmodo ad cultural**, fir

quorum cufiodia, & maritagia ad
propinquiores parentes inre fangni-

nis pertinebtt * Et ft ahquando m-
dc de fatio capiatur hotnagmm

,

ctuodpluries contingit, non tamen

habeb/t propter hoc Dominus capi-

tals cuflodtam , & maritagium.

Quia non femper fequitur bomagi-

wnjicet aliquando fequatw . M%

S^ene de verborum fignificatione.

vcrb.Sockmanria
y faith, that Soc-

kagc is akinde of holding of

lands, when a man isinfeoffed

freely without any feruice
,

ward , releifc, or manage
3

and paicth to his Lord fuch

dutie,as is called petit ferge-

antie , or when one holdcth

land in the name ofburgage,or

in libera elemozjnapx otherwise

in blenche ferme, Jiue nomine alba

§rmx,& eppomtur militi , qui tenet

per feruiiium mihtare. Out of the

place aboue named in Brallon,

you may finde a dUifftoh of

Soccage, wherby it is termed

ei th er Soccagimu libcrupfpr vill*~

nuni. frank or free Soccagc,

and bafc , \ otherwife called

villenage.Thc former is there

thus defined. Soccagium hberum

efiy vbifit feruitium tn denariU

Domini* capitaltbus,& nihil inde

onrnino datur ad fcutum &fcruiti-

nm Regis • Where I gather that

to be free foccage which paicth

a certaine fumme of money
to the chcifc Lord in regard

of fome tillage; or fuch like,,

and not of any Sergeantic, or

efchuage. And to this cffe&he

wviteth alfoy//£. z.cap. 1 6* nn.g.

&c. vnde fttantumtn denariis I

fine fontagio vel fcriantiu, vel fi

ad duoteneaturfub di(iun£lione.fc:

ad certam rem dandam pro omm
feruit'tOy vel aliquam fitmmam in

denariis > td tenementhm potefi die:

Soccagium: Ji autem fuperaddas

Scutagium^aut fervimm regale,

licet ad vnum obulum vel fcrian-

tiam^tUudpoterit dici feudum mi*

litare. This free Soecage, is al(b

called common Socage, anno

3 7. H. 8. c<ip 20. Soccagc in bafe

tenure, or villanum Soccagium,

is diuided againe in villanum

Soccagtum, cir purum villenagium:

Vtllanum $QCcagiumeji $llnd
y
de

quo fit certnm fermtifm , idqut

rattonefiti tcnemetifton yerfin-afua.

Purum villenagium efr tllud , in

quopr&ftaturferuitium wccrtum,&

indcterminatum>ybifchinon poterit

vefpcre,qua/f serHiiium fieri debet

mane, viz* vbi auisfacere tenetnr

Ppp
3 qmc.
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qnicqnid ei pr&ccptum fuerit . Bra -

ttonUb.z.cap* % % nmn. 3. The old.

nat.br. fit. 94. makcth three

parts ofthis diuifion. viz,. Soc-

cageof frcctenure,Soccagc of

auncient tenure ,and foccage of

bafe tenure . foccagc of free

tenure is fas the bookc faith)

where a man holdeth by free

feruice of 1 2. pence by ycarc,

for all rnaner of feruiccs,or by

other fcruiccs yearcly. Soccagc

©f auncient tenure is of land

of auncient Demefn y where no

writ originall (hall be ficwed,

but the writ of Right, that is

called fecundum consuetHdwetn

manerii.Sbecage of bafe tenure

is of thofc that hould in Soc-

cage,and mayhaue none other

writ, but the Monttravcrum:

and fuch 5ockmcn hould not by

certaine Scruice. And for that

arc they not free Sockmen.Thcn

againe Sbccage is diuided into

foccagc in cheifc,and common
foccage • Soccagc in cheife or

in <T4pifr,is that wrhich holdeth

of the King , as of his Crownc.

Frarog.fol. 41. Common foc-

cagc is that, which holdeth of

any ether capitall Lord, or of

the King .by reafon of fomc

honour or mancr. Ibidem. bur-

gage is alfo a kindeof Soc*

c*&>Scc Burgage.

Sockmans {Sockmanni )are fuch

tcnents a* houfdthcir lands, and

tenements by Soccage tenure.

And accordingly as you haue
3. kinds of Soccage,foc be tfacre

3. forts of fotkmans. as fock.

mans offrank tcnurc.Yjtcbin.fol.

8/.fockmans of auncient De-
mcfn ould nat.br. fol. 11. and
Socfcmans of bafe tenure. Kit-

chin vbifttpra. But the tcnents in

auncient Dcmefh , fecme mod
properly to be called Sockmans,

Fitlh.na.brf.l^.B. Brit.c.66.n.i.

Soke>anno 32. H. 8. cap. 1

5

cap.i$. Of this Wcta faith thus

$°k* pgnfa** libertatem curia

tenenttt4m.<ftam focam afpcIUmtu,

lib. 1. cap. +7. §. Scke. Sec Roger

Hotteden,parte pofier.fuorum am*-

lium.fil. $ 45.b.znd Sec Soc.

Soken (Soca) fee Soc. and

Hamfoken. Soken is latined $oca

Regtfier orsginallyfol.i.a.

Sokercue feemech to be the

Lords rent-gatherer in the Soke,

or Soken, F/etay
;
ib. i.cap.^. in

princtpio.

Soletenent (Soltutenens) is he

or fhec which holdeth onely

in his or her owne right with-

out any other royncd.For ex-

ample, if a man and his wife

hould land for their lines, the

remainder to their fen.- here the

man dying, the Lord {hall not

haueHoriot, becaufe he dieth

not folc tcnent.Kttcbin,fol. 1 34.

Solicitour^Solicitator ) com-
meth of the French

(
Soltciteur)

It fignifieth in our commo law,

a man ipiploied to folow iuitcs

depen-
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&ng in law, for the bcter re-

membrance and more eafeof

Atturnies,who commonly are

fo full of clients and bufines,

that they cannot fo often at-

tend the fcriants and counfcl-

lers as the cafe may require.

Solet& Debet. Sec Debet &
filet.

Solid ita terraScc Fardjng deale

of land.

Soltace, anno +j . Elizabeth,

etp.io.

S&nmons, aliasfwnmons (fnm-

mnttio) commeth of the French

(femondre .i. v$care) Itfignifieth

in our common law, as much as

(vocatio in ins) or (crtatio) among
the Ciuilians. And thence is our

word (fimner) which in French

is (fcmonncHY .i. vocator, tiwnitor)

The Cuftumary of Nermandte

for our (fommons hath (femonfe)

ea. 6 ufummoxs ofthe Exchequer
anno 3. Ed. prt: ca. /p. & annn

10. eiufdem, cap. p. How fiim-

monsis diuided, and whatcir-

cumftanccs it hath tobeobfer-

ued. Sec Fletajtb. 6. cap. 6. 7.

Solntwne feodt ?nilins *Parla-

tncntiy and folutiont fcodi Bnrgen.

Parlamenti, be writs whereby
Alights of the Parlament may
recoucr their allowance, if it be

denyed^tfw 35. H.K.ca. 1 1.

Sontage. Stow. pig. 2%+. is a

tafkeof fourty (Killings laidvp-

on cucry Knights fee*

Sorting Kerfiies. 3. lac obi: c/t:

16.

Sothale> is a kindc ofintcr-

tainracnt made by Bayliffcs to

tbofc oftheir Hundreds for their

gainc. Which fomctime is called

Filttale. Of this BraUon lib. 5.

trattax 2. cap. pri. hath thefe

words : YXeBailwis, (ptifactmt

ccrutjiasfitas. qnas qnando^vocant

(Jfotbale)quande% (Ftlttalc) vtpe-

cnniM extorqucant ab eU feyim-

tnr Hundred*faa y (fr Baltttas fnas,

&c. I thinkc this (hould rather

be written Seattle. Sec Scotalt.

Smthvicont (Subvicecowes)\%

thevnder Snyrceue. Cromptonc

lurifdiclifol: 5.

Sorpne
y

is a verb neutcr,pro-

perly belonging to the Exche-

quers a word of their art, figni-

fiing fo much, as to be lcuiable,

or poffiblc to be gathered or

colle&cd. For example, cftreats

that fowne not, are fuch as the

Shyreeueby his induftry can-

not get, and eftrcats that fowne.,

are fuch as he can gathcr,**w 4*

H. $.ca.2.

Speaker ofthe ParUnxnt, is an

officer in that high Court, that is

as it were the common mouth

of the reft .-and as that honoura-

ble iflcmbly confiftctb of two
houfes

3
one called the higher or

vpper houfe, cenfifting of the

King, the nobility, and Kings

councell, efpccially appointed

for the fame, the other termed

the lower or commonhoufe*

con-
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containing the Knights of tbc

Shires,* the citizens, barojis of

the cinque pores, and the burge-

fes of borough tovvnes, : fo be

there alio two fpeakcrs,onc ter-

med the Lord fpeaker of the

higher hoafe , who is mod
commonly the Lord Chaunce-

ler ofEngland, or Lord /Ceeper

of the great feale : the other is

called the fpeaker ofthe lower

houfe. And the ditties of thefe

two you haue pcrticularly dc-

fcribed in M. Vorvels^uis Hoo-

kmbookc, intituled The order

and vfagc of keeping the Parla-

ment.

Special! mater in evidence. Sec

General! iffue. And Brooke, ittulo

Generallijfae, and fpeciall evidence.

S prttunities ofa Bijhop(fpirittu-

Ita Epifcopi) be thole profits

which he rccciueth, as he is a

Bifliop, and not as he is a Baron
ofthe Parlamcnt. Siawxf.pl, cor.

foL £32. The particulars ofthefe

may be the duties of his Visi-

tation, his benefice growing

from ordering and infticuting'

Prielts, p-reftation money, that

ftbjtdium cbaritatjuuvf,which vp-

pou rcafonable caufe he may
require of his Clergie. Iobannes

Gregoriu* cleBeneficm. cap.6 .num.

p. and the Bencfitc of his Iu-

rildidlion. \oachm:u Stephens de

InrifL lib nf. cap. 14. num. 74.
1

for thefe rcckoneth e^Utcnem
Cathedralici , qtta?tf?m

\

S){cima-

mm,
1& mortHirtcrum,& obUtio-

nHmpenfitattQuern^HyridiUm cbari-

tatitmm, celebrattonetojfynodi , coL

Utionem viattc't vel commettHs,

enm Epifcopw RowAm profic/fcitur,

im hojpuify Lttantam q- Proceffi-

mem*

Spikenard (/pica nardi, vclrtar-

du$ J is a medicinally hcrbe,

whereof you may for your
farder inHru&ion reade Gerard:

Herball. lib. j. cap. 42?, The
fruite or care of this (for it farin-

gcth forth an eare hke La-
uendcr) is a druggc garblcable,

anno 1 . lacob. cap. 1 9.

Spoliation ( fpo!iat'to) is a writ,

that lyeth for an incumbent,

againft another incumbene, m
cafe where the right of patro-

nage commcth not in debate.

As if a PsvCon bee made a

Birhop,and hath dilpcnfation to

kecpe his Redone, and after-

ward the patron pre lent ano-

ther to the Church, which is

inftimced and induced; The Bi-

(hop fhall haue againft .this in-

cumbent a writ of ffoluition in

Court ChrijliaK. Fttz.. nat.br.fol

3 6. fee Beneuolenfe.

SqtiaUey. anno + j , Elm :b. cap.

10.

Shyers. See Efcjuiyes.

Stable(Is.ndjs one of the foure
|

Euidcnccs
, or preemptions

whereby a man is convinced*
to intend the fteahng .of tbg

ATings Dcece in the "JforcfE

Man- f
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Manwood. farte 2 of his Foreli

lavvcs. cap. iS.num. g. the o-\

ther three be thzic Dogdran-e,

B*ct>J?eareJihHdie-hA9tdK\\d this

Stablefiand , is when a man is

found at his Handing in the Fo-
reftjwith a CYofle bovve bent

,

ready to fhooteat any Deere,
or with along bowe , or elfe

ftanding dole by a tree with
Greyhounds in a Icafe

,
ready

to ?i\^^Jdcm ycodem.

Stalkers, a kind of nct.anne 1

3

R. 2.fiat. 1 . cap. 20. & anno 1 7.

eiufdern, cap. 9.

Stallage (ftallagium)commtxh

of the FxcnchfEfialler. i. mer-

ces exponere, expedirey cxpltcarc.)

It fignifieth in our common law,

money payed for pitching of

ftallesin Fairc or Marker. See

Scavage. This in Scotland is

called JUlUnge. Skene de verbor.

figtrf. verbo Stallangiatorcs. And
among the ^omaines it was ter-

med (Stltquattcum)afit/qua:
pr/mo

& min'nno omniumpondere apud //-

lam nationcm.

Stannaries (ftannafta) com-
meth of the Latine (fttannum.)\.

f;^f,fignifying the Mines and

workes touching the getting,

and purifying of this mcttall

\n Corner*all , and ether places,

j

Of this read Camden. Brttan.pa.

no. The liberties oftheftanna-

\ tie men gratmced by£^. /. be-

fore they were abridged by the

Iftatutc, dt.no $o.Ed.$. fee in

mm .f.. . -1 - . ~— ——1 7-5

—

s T
Plmvcfen. cafa Mtnes. f*L 327-
a.b.

Staple (Stapulum) fignifieth

this or that towne, or citfe, whe-
ther the Merchants of England
by common order, or comman-
dement, didcaric their wolles,

wol-fels y cloathes, lead, and
tinnc, and fuch like commo-
dities of our land for the vtte-

rance of them by the great.The

word may probably be inter-

preted two wayes: one taking

it from (fiaple) which in the

Jaxon or old Enghfh language,

fignifieth the ftay or hold ofany
thing. Lamb, in bis duties of

Conftables. num. +. becaufe the

place is certainc, and fetled: and

againe,from the French (eftape.

u forum vintYjum) becaufe to

thofe places , whether our £n-
glifh Merchants brought their

commodities, the French would
alfo mcete them with theirs,

which mofl of all confiftethin

wines ; but I thinkc this latter

the truer becaufe I findc in the

Mirrour of the world written in

French thefc words. A Calaisy \

auoit Ejlape de le laine&c. Which
is as much to f y, as the ftaple .-.

for wol c
, &c. You may read of !

,

many places appointed for this
(

ftaplcin the^atutes of the land,

according as the Prince by his
j

Counccil thought good to alter
f

them/rom thelccond ycareofj
Ed: 5. cap. 9. to the fifth of Ed>v: \

Q^qq 1 the
|



thefixth.^p: 7. what officers

the ftaplcs had belonging to

them you may tec anno 27. E&.3.

flat.2. ck.z/.

Starre chamber (Camera ftella-

ta) is a Chamber at Weftminfler

fo called (as Sir Tho. Smith con-

ic&ureth lib. 2. cap. 4.) either

becaufe it is full of windowes, or

becaufeatthe firft alJthe rootc

thereof was decked with Ima-

ges ofguilded ftarres. And the

later realon I take tobe the trew*

cr, becaufe anno i^.H. %.ca. 1.

It is written the Sterrcd Cham-

ber. In this Chamber etiery

weeke twice during the tcrmc,

and the very next day after

terme, is there a Court held by

the Lord Chaunceleror /Ceeper,

and other honourable perfona-

gesofthe Realme. This Court

fecmeth to- haue taken begin-

ning from the ftauice anno 3. H:
j.ca.pri. Whereby it is ordain-

ed, that the Lord Chauncelcr

and Trcafurer ofEngland for the

time being, and the deeper of

the Kings prmy feale, or two of

them, calling to them a Bifhop,

and a temporall Lord of the

iTings moft honourable Coun-

cell, and the two cheife Iuftices

ofthe/Gngs Bench, and com-

mon place, tor the time being,

or other two Iuftices in their ab-

fence, ftiould haue power to call

before them, and punifh fuch

mifdoers, as there be mentio-

ned. The faults that they puniO^

be Routes Riots
y
Ycrfgeries^ Atain-

tenances
y
Embraceries, Vcrmics,

and fuch other Mifdemeanures^%

arcnotfufficiently prouided for

by the common law. It appea

reth both by Sir Tho: Smith lib*

z.de Rep: Anglo: cap.q. andby
experience alibjthat at this day,

the whole number of the Prin-

ces molt honourable priuy

Councell, and fuch other Barons

fpirauaUj or temporall as be cal-

led thither by the Prince, haue

place in this Court with thofe

aboue named. Of this Court

thus ipeaketh Af. Gwin in the

preface to bis readings: Itap-

peareth in our bookes of the

termesof K. Edward 4. And of

the report ofcafes bjpning vn-

dcr the vlurpation of Richard

the third that fometime the

A'ing and his Councell, and

fometime the Lord Chaunceler,

and other great perfonages, did

vfe to fit judicially in the place

then and yet called the Sturre

Chamber. But for as much as he.

like that affembJy was not ordi-

nary, therefore the next icings,

Henry the fenenth,and his fonne.

77.8. tooke order by twofcuc-

rall huves. viz*. 3. H. j.ca.pri.&
zx.H.S.ca.2. That the Chaun-
celer affifted with others there

named, fhould haue power to

hearc complaints againft Rctai-

iiours, Embraceours, mifdeme-

nures
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nures ofofficers, and fuch other

offences, which through the

power and countenance 'of fuch

as do commit them, do lift

vp the head abouc other faults:

and for the which inferiour

Iudges are not fo meetctogiue

correction. And becaufe that

place was before dedicated

to the like feruice, it hath bene

eucr fincc alfo accordingly v-

fed. Touching the officers be-

longing to this Court, fee Cam-
den, pag. i /2. dr i

Statute, (ftatutum) hath di-

uersfignifications in our com-
mon Iawe.Firft, it fignifieth a

Decree or a£1 of Parlamcnt,

made by the Prince and three

eftates, which is thebodic of

the whole Realme. And though

ic borowthe name from that

kind of Decree, which thofe

cities, that were vndcr the Ro-
maine Empire, made for the

particular goucrnmentofthetru

felues, ouer and aboue the vni-

ucrfall or common lawc of the

Empire: ycrin nature it ccm-
meth nearcft to that which

the Romaines called ( legem)

for that, as that was made by
the whole people noble and

ignoble : fo this is ordcincd

by thofc, that reprefent the

whole number,both of prince,

andfubie&s, one and other,

through the whole kin^dome.

The difference neuertheleffe was

s_r

this, that Lex was offered to the

consideration of the people by
theMagiftrateof the Senate, or

Confull: but the bils or fug-

gelhons whence our ftatutes

fpring, are offered by any of ei-

ther houfe, andfo either patted

orrcic&ed. In this fignification

aftatute is cither generall or fpe-

c\i[\.Cokf lib* 4* Hollands cafe,

foL 76. a.

Statute/m another fignifica-

tion is a fhort fpeach taken for

a bond; asftatuteMarchant,or

ftatute ftaplc.rftfw $.H.q.cap. 1 2.

The rcafon of which name is,

becaufe thefc bonds are made
according to the forme of fta-

tutsexpreflely, and particularly

prouided for the famcjwlrtch

dire& both before what per-

fons , and in what maner they

ought to be made. JVej}. parte

prt.fjmbol.lui.feZl. 1 5 1 . where
hedefineth a ftatute Merchant
thus. Aftatute Merchant is a

bond acknowledged before one

of the Clerks of the fhtutes

Merchant, and Maior or chicfe

Warden ofthe citie of London,
or two Merchants of the faid

citie for that purpofe aligned,

or before the yl/aior, cheife

Wafdcn,or Mafterof other CV
tifsor good townes, or other

Sufficient mm for that purpofe

appointed, Jealed with the feale

oftheDeptcr3
and ofthe -RTing,

which is of two peeccs, the

XLqq ^ grea.
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greater is kcept by the faide Mai-

or, chcifeWardcn, & c. and the

lclfer pcecc thereof by the faide

Clerks.The form ofwhich bond,

you may fee in Fleta.ltb. 2.C.64.

§.r. to be fuch; Novcrtntvm-

ucrji me. N. de tali comnatn tene*

ruN.m 10. marcisfoinendis er

dem adfeftum Vent . anno regni

Regis y &c. &m(i fecero, concedo

cjHod currant fuper me cr haredes

meos dtftrtttio, & potna provifa in

ftatuto domini Regis edito afnd

fVeftm. Datum Londonja/i dte, an.

fnpra ditto. The fee for the

fame feale,is for ftatutes know-

Iedgcd in Faires.for euery pound

an halfcpeuy, and out of faircs

afarding. The execution vpon

ftatute Merchant , is firftto

take the bodic of the Dcptor,

if he be iay,and can be found:

if othcrwile , then vpon his

Iands,and goods: The bound is

founded vpon the ftatutc , anno

il.Ed.fr/. ftawt.^. Ofthisalfo

as of the ftatutc jcaplc, fee the

newe booke of Entries, verba.

Statue Merchant, and rcade in

Vleta vbifu^iy more touching

this mater worth the reading.

Satuteftaple {to vfe the very

words of M. Wefl.)\s either

properly fo called, or impro-

perly, A ftatute ftaple pro-

perly fo called is a bond

of Record knowledged before

theMaiorof the Staple, in the

pr cfence of one of the two

1

5 T
conftables of the fame ftaple*

for which feale the fee is of eue-

ry pound, ifthe furr.me exceed

not a /oo.poud, an halfepeny,&

if it exceed an ioo.poud,ofcucry

pound a farding. And by ver-

tue offuch ftatute Staple, the

Creditor may forthwith haue

execution of the body, lands &
goods of the Dcpter. and this

is founded vpon the ftatute ar.r.o

27. Ed. cap. 9. A Statute Sta-

ple improper , is a bond of

Record,foundcd vpon the fta-

tute*™;* 23.//. S. cap. 6. of the

nature of a proper ftatute fta-

ple,as touching the force, and

execution thereof, and know-
ledged before one of the chiefc

Iuftices , and in their abfencc

before theMaiorof the ftaple,

and Recorder ofLondon. The
formes of all thefc bonds, or

ftatutes, fee hi Weft, parte pri.

rjtmhdUi. i.feB. 752. 1 5 3. 154.
5. Statutes isalfovfcd in our

vulg 3r talke, for the petit ftffi-

ons
?uhich arc yearely kept for

the difpofing of feruants in

fcruicc, by the ftatute , anno

5.E//*,. cap. 4, fee Recognifance.

Statute[ejftons , other wife cal-

led petit fdltons, are a meeting
in eucry hundred of ail the

fihtres in England, whereof cu-

ftomcthey hauebeene vfcd,vn-
tothe w/iichthe conftabJcsdoe
repairc,and others both hcuf-
holders and feruants, for the

dc-
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debating ofdifferences between

matters and their feruants , the

rating of feruants wages , and

the beftowing of fuch people in

feruice , as being fit to feme,
either refufe to fceke,or cannot

get Mailers, Anno <$. E/fa.cap.4.

Statmo ftapu!a,\s a writ that

liethto take his body to prifon,

and to leifc vpon his lands

and goods, that hath forfeited

a bond, called ftatut ftaple. Re-

gifter ortg.foL i 5 r ./sr.

Stawtumde laboriis, is a writ

Iudiciall for the apprehending

of fuch laborers, as reftife to

workc according to the ftatut.

Regifter^udiciaU.foL 2j. b.

Statmo Mcr caterto> is a writ

for theimprifoning of him, that

hath forfeited a bend called the

ftatut Merchant, vntill the dept

be fatifficd. Regifier ortg. fol.

\q6.b. and of chefe there is one

againii lay perfons, vbi fapra.

and another againft Ecdefia-

fticall. 148.

Stavifaker, fiafbls dgria, vel

herba pedicular:*;> is a medicina-

b'c licrb.the kindcand vercues

whereof, you haue fa forth in

Gerards hcrba]l/<£. 1 . dp. 1 3 o.

Thcfecde of this is mentioned
among drugs to be garbled,

anno prim . Licob .f/rp. 1 9 .

Stennerte.'is vfedfor the fame
that Ann.tries be, in the Hatute

anno + % II. 8.£*p.8.fec Stanna-

ries.

S T
Stcrltng (Sterltngum )isa pro-

per epitheton for money cur-

rent within the tfealme . The
namcgroweth from this, that

there was a certain pure coyne,

(lamped firft of all by the Ea-

fterlings herein England. Stoives

Annalls.pag. 3 12. The which I

rather belecue,bccaufe in cer-

taine old monuments of our

fnglifh , and broken French,

I finde it written Efterling. fo

Ro. Hovcden\xi\tci\\ \L parte fo-

(ler. anna/sum. fol. 377. b. Ad t

Skene de verburnm Jtgnif. verb*.

Stet/ingtpjzhh thus: flerling is

a kinde of weight conteining

3 2.corncs,or graines of wheat.

And in the Canon law mention

is madeoffiuc Hulling* fterling,

and ofa merkc ttarling. c*p. i»de

arbttYis.&s.conJlitHit. 1 i.de front-

ratorihwA the fterling peny is foe

called, becawie it waighesfo

many graines, zs I haue fundry

times proued by experience.

And by the law of England the

peny which is called the fterling

round and without clipping

waycth 32. graines of wheat

without tailes,whereof 2o.make

an ounce, and 12. onnces a

pound, and eight pouncf maketh

a gallon of wmc,and eight gal-

lons makea bufhejl of London^

which is the eight pm of a

quartcr.Hitherto M. Skene. Bu-

chanan . Itb. 6. faith, that the

common people thinke k fo
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termed,of fteriing a townc in

Scotland . Our Ljndwood faith

that it is called fterling of the

bird which we call a fterling

which as henoteth, wasingra-

ueninone quarter of the coine

fo termed. cap. Item cjuia.de te-

ftamentis.verbo.Cwtwn folidos. in

Stewes, are thofe places,which

were permitted in England to

J
women ofprofeflfed incontinen-

cie, for the profer of their

bodies t© all commcrs ; It is

deriucdfrom the Frenchf£/?//-

ves.u therm£
y

vaporarium , Bal-

neum) becaufe wantons are

wont to prepare thcmfclucs, to

thefe venerous afts,by bathing

themfelues. And that this is not,

newe. Homer fhewech in the

8. booke of his Odijf . where

he rcckoncth hot bathes among
the effeminate fort of pleafures,

Of thefe ftcwes fee the ftatute

anno I I. Hemic\ 6.ca\).pri.

Steward. Sec Senefchall and

Steward. Steward of the K\no$

houfe anno 25. E^. 5. ftatute.^.

ca.i\.

Stillyard (Guild* Theuto>;rco-

rnm anno 22.H.S.ca.S.& anno

iz.eiufdemca. 14) is a place in

London, where the fraternity of

the Eaflerling Merchants, other-

wife the Merchants of H.mnfc

and Almaine.annopri: Ed. 6. cap.

15. Arc wont to haue their a-

boadc. fee Geld. It is fo called

I

sjr

of a broad place^ or courte,

wherein ftcele was much fould.

vponthe which that houfc is

now founded. Nathan ChitrtHs.

S$c Hawnfe.

Stone ofiroU. (Petra Uns) fee

weights. See Sarpler. It ought to

weigh fourteene pounds, yet in

fome places by cuftomc jt is

more . See Cromptons Iuflice of
peace,fol. 8 b.

Stratfe alias Stray. SecEftrie.

Straitesanno 1 8. H. 6. ca. 16.

Streme worlds, is a kinde of
worke in the Sf<*a»*r/*r:for(fairh

M. Camden titulo Cornwall pag.

1 Horum Stannartorurn [me

metalUcorum operum duofy*mgene-

ra: Alterum Lode-works, alteram

(lreme*worksvocant. Hoc in locis

inferioribus eft cum FoJJis agendis

ftanm venasfetlantur &fluuiorum

alueosfubtnde deflc&utttx illud in lo-

cis adttioribm , cum in mofitthus pu-

teosy cjuos Shafts vocantin mag-

nam altitudinem defodiunt
)& cuni-

culos agunt. Thelc you m3y read

mentioned anno 27. H. 8.^.23.
St'rks.

Strip. See Eftreapcment.

Stuard, abasftcward (fenefcaU

lm) feemeth to be compounded
-oiStcede and ward, and is a word
ofmany applications: yet ahvsy

fignifieth an officer of cheifcao
coiunpte within the place of his

fway. The grearcft of thefc is the

£ord highcStcward of England,
whofc power (if thofe antiqui-

ties
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ties be true which I haue read)

is next tothckings,and ofthat
he;gh:h,that it might in fome
fort match the Exhort amongft

the Lacedemonians. The cuitome

of our commonwealth hath vp-

pon great consideration and po-

licic brought it to paffe,that this

high Officer is notappointed for

any long time, but onely for the

difpatchof fome efpeciall bufi-

nefle,at the arraignment offome

Noble man in the cafe of trea-

fon, or fuch like: which once en-

ded, his com million cxpireth.Of
the high Steward of England*

Court, you may rcade Qrom^tons

lurifditlion. foL 82.

Ihauereade in an auncient

manufcript of what credit , I

know not, that this officer was
of fo great power in auncient

timcs
5that if any one had fought

iufiice in the Kings Court and

not found it, he might vpon
complaint thereof made vnto

him,.takc thofc peti:ions,and re-

ferring them to the next Parla-

ment, caufe them there to bee

proro-invlcd, and not oneiy fo,

but alfo in the prefence of the

King openly to rebuke the

Chauncclcr, or any other Iudge,

oroffi:cr w hom he found defe.

duie in ycclding tuftice. And if

to cafe the lodge, ot officer lo

reprehended, did,a!!cdge, that

his defeat grev^' from thedifficul-

tie of the cafe, infomuch as

he durft not aduenture vpon lid

then the cafe being fliewed,and

fo founds the £ord fteward to-

gether with the Conftable of

England there in the prefence

of the King and Parlamcnt,

might elcdl 2f. perfons , or

morc^or fewer, according to

their difcretion , and the cafe

or cafes in queftion, fome

£arles , fome Barons, fome

A'nights,fomc Citizens and Bur-

gefies, which vpon deliberation

ftiouid fet downe , what they

thought iu(l and eqnahand their

decree being read and allowed

by Parlament, did fland as a law
(

for eucr : fardcrmore r if the

Chauncclcr or other Iudge or

officer, could not well approue,

that the delay of iufhec com-
plained of, grew from iuft dirfi-

cultic, by reafon that the cafe in

queftion was formerly determi-

ned by lav^e or ftacutcr then

might the Hcward on the Kings

bdialfe, admonifh him of his

negligence, and will him to be

more careful! and fhidious . Or
ifthere appeared malice, or cor-

ruption, then the A'ing and Par-

lament was wont torcmoue him

and afligne another of better

hope to the place. Laftly, if the

king had about him ar;y fuch e-

uiUCounccller, as aduifed him

to things vniuii, or vnanfwera-

b!e to his Afaicftie, as tending

either to the diihenfon of the

Crovvne
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Crownc, publikc hurt , or de-

ftru&ion ofthe fubic& The of-

fice of the Steward was , taking

to him the Conftable, and other

great men, with fome of the

Commons, and giuing notice to

the King oftheir intention > to

fend to that Counfelcr, and will

him to defift from miflcading

the king, yea, if need fo requi-

red, to charge him to flay no
1 longerabouthinijbut to depart

from the Coart,which ifhe ncg-

lcftcd to performe , then they

might fend to the King, 3iid will

him torcmouehim.* and if the

kingrefufed, then they might

take him as a publike encmic to

the .King and T^ealme, feife on

his goods and pofTcffions, and

commit his body tofafe cuflo-

dy,vntill the next Parlament,

there to be Iudged by the whole

kingdomerexamplc^ arc brought

of Godwin Earle of Kext in the

time offing Edward next be-

fore the Conquerour, o(IIuben

. Burgh Earle of the fame County,

in the rcigne of Henry the third,

an d ofPeter Gaueftony in Edward
• the feconds daics.But experience

fas I laid) hath found this officer

morcdaungcrous then profita-

ble, and therefore hath time

taught, though not wholly to

fuppreffc him, ycttolimrtehim

to particular occafion, and to re-

1

flramc his power. Then is there

the Steward ofthe Xings moft

L— [

S T
honourable houfliould, anno iq t

H. 8. cap. 13. whofe name
is changed to the name ofgreatMtfter. anno 3 2 . eiufdcm yc#pm

39
But this fiatutc was repealed by
anno prim. M»r. 2. Parhm. cap.^

and the office of the Lord
Steward of the Kings houftiold

reuiucd; where you may at large

readc diuers things touching his

office. AsaIfoinF/At£. nat. br.

fol. 241. B. Of this Officers aun-

cient power, readc Fleta, lib. 2.

cap. 3. There is alfo a Steward

of the Mar(h*lfea.p[.cor.foL /2.

&am§ S3.H.8. *v//v/2.Tobc
fliorr, this word is of fo great

diuerfitie, that thercis not a cor-

poration of any acccmpr, or

houfeof any honour , almoft

through the rcalmc, but it hath

an officer toward it ofthis name.

Aftewardofa maner, or of a

houfhold, wh3t he is or ought to

be, F/cta fully defcribeth. Lib. 2

cap. 1. &72.
Straunger, commcthof the

French (eftranger.i.alienare.'jlt

fignificth in our Language °c
ncrallyaman borne out of the

land or vnknovvne.- but in the

lawe, it hath an tfpeciall fignifi-

cation for him that is not priuie

or a party to an s<fr: as a
J

Straungcrto a judgement:

br.foL t2$. is he to w home a

iudgement doth not belong.

And in this fignificati'on it is dlV]

redly contrarie to (partie) or

(friuic.)



(prtuie.) See Triuic.

Snkmarfljall , (fabm*refca[\ns)
is aa officer in the Jiarfhalfea,

that is
,
deputic to the chiefe

Marfhallof the Xings houfe,

commonly called the Xnight
. iWarfliall, and hath thecuftody

ofthe prifoners there. Cromptons

Iftnfdicl.fi/. 104. He is other-

wife called Vnder-rharfoafl.

Subpoena, is a writ that lycth

to call a man into the Chaun-

j

eerie, vponfuch cafe oncly, as

the common lawc failcth in,

and hath not prouided for: fo

asthepartie who in equitic hath

wrong, can hauc none ordinary

rcmcdie, by the rules and courfe

of the common \zwc,fVeft.part.

2. fjmbo/. titulo Proceedings tn

Cbattncerie. feSh 1 8. where you

may rcade many examples of
fuch cafes, asfib poena lyeth in.

There is alfo afib poena, ad tcttifi

candum, which lyeth for the cal-

ling in ofwitnefTes to tcftifie in

acaufe, as well in Chaunccrie,

as in orher courts. And the

name of both thefe proceedc

from words in the writ, which
charge the partie called to ap-

peare at the day and place affig-

ncdyfeb poena centum ltbrarumy

&c. I find mention of a common
{ubpoena tn Qromptons lurifatttfiL

j 5. which fignifieth nothing elfe

but filch a fib poena , cs cuery

common perfon is called by into

thc Chaunccrie : whereas any

S V
f £ord of Parlamcnt is called by
the Lord Chauncelers Jetcrs.*

giuing him notice of the fuit in-

tended againft him , and re-

quiring him to appearc. Crcmp-
ton. eodem.

Subfidie , (ftApdium) com-
meth ofthe French (fibj*de)fig-

nifying a taxe or tribute sffefled

by Parlament, and graunted by
the commons tobclcuied of t

ueryfubicft, according to the

value of his lands or goods after

the rate of 4.. fhillings in the

pound for land, and 2. (hillings

8. pence for goods, as it is moft
commonly vfed at this day.

Some hold opinion, that this

fubfidie is graunted by the

fubiedt to the Prince, in rc-

compencc or confideration,

that whereas thc Prince of his

abfolute power, might make
lawes of himfclfc , he doth

of fauour admit the confent of
his fubie&s therein, that ail •

things in their owne confcA

fion may be done w ith the grea-

ter indiffcrencie. The maccr of

affeffing cuery mans lands or

goods, is this.-firft, there iflii-r

cth a Commiflion out of the

Chaunceric to fome men of ho-

1

nourorworfhip in euery Coun-
tie,byvcrtue thereofto callvn-

to thcm ythchead Conihiblcs or

BaylifFcs ofcuery Hundred, and

by them the Conftableand three

orfoure of thc fubflahtialltft \

Rrr 1 houfe-

i
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houfholders in euery cowne ,

within their hundred at a day

certaine^ which men lb called,

or fo many of thern,as the Com-

miflioncrs thinke good to vfe,do

rate the inhabitants of their

ownetowne,in/uch reafonable

mancr, as they find roecte, yet

by the ^ifcretion of the faid

Corr^ifiSoners. And then euery

^an after his value fet downe,
muftat his time pay to the Cc!-

le&our appointed, after the ra:e

aforefoid. Yet in auncicnt time,

thefe fubfidies fceme to h \uc

beene graunted both for either

caufes^as in refpe& of the Kings

great traucll, and expences in

warrcs: or his great fauours to-

ward his. fubiefts: as alfo in o-

thcr maner then now they be* as

euery ninth Lambc, euery ninth

fleece, and euery ninth fheafe.

anno l*. Ed.
j .ftat. prim, cap. 20.

And ofthefe you may fee great,

varietie in Raftals Abridgement.

tit.7axesXentbs>FtfteenthsSubfi- -

dks,&c. whence you may gather

that there is no certaine rate,

bmeuenas the two houfesfhall

chinke good to conclude. Subfi-

dieis in the ftatute of the land,

fomctime confounded with cu-

ftome, anno 1 1. H. caf. 7. Sec
Beneno!ence.

Surct'te ofpeace^fecurit+upacu)

is an acknowledging of a bond
to the 7Jrincc,t3kenby a com
paent Iudge ofRecord, for the

S V
~~

keeping of the peace. LAmberAs
Eircnarchaji.z.cap.i. pag. y7#
This peace may a lufticc of
peace commaund, either as a

Minitter, when he is willed fo

to doc by a higher authorise,
or as a Iudgc, when he doth )
it of his owne power dcri-

ued from his commiffion . Of
both thefe fee Lambert

% Eire.

nArcha.lib.i.ca.i. pag, 77. fcc
Ve*cc

y
fee SuppUcatitt.

Suffragan ( Suffraganew )is a

titular Bifhop ordeincd
, and

afliHed to aide the Bifhop of
the Dioces in his fpirituall

fun&ion. c.Sufraganem. Extra
de elettione. For the Etimology,
Stiffraganet dtemtur, quia ecrum

fuffragits cattfe eccleftaftica iudh
cantur. Ioach.Suphanut de fmfd.
Ik 4. ca. i6.hu. 14. It was in-

a&cd amo 26. H. 8. ca. 14.
that it (houldbc lawfullto e-

;

very Djoccfan at his pleafure

to elc& two fufficient men with- -

in his Dioces , and to prefent
them to the King

, that he
might giue the one of them
fuch title, flile y name , and
dignity of feafe in the faidc

ftatutfpecified
, as he fhould

think conucnient,

S^/<S<rff*)commeth of the

French(S/i//r.i. afe^auo^fec^
ffofecjuela, comitate) It fignifi-

eth in our common law y a fol-

lowing of another, but in di-

ucrs fenfes, the firrt is afuitc

in
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inlawe, and is diuidcd into

fuiic rcall, and pcrfonall. K t-

cbinfol. 74. 'which is all one

With a£Hon rcall and peribnal.

Then is there fuicc ofCourt, or

(lute fcruicc ; that is an atten-

dance which a tenent owcth at

the court of his Lord. Fitzh.

nat. br. in Indice. vcrbo Sutte.fujie

ferutce andfuyte reall, anno 7. H.

7. cap. a. The ncwe cxpofitour

of laweTermcs,makcth menti-

on of fourc forts of fuites in

this figmfication.Suitccouenant,

fuite cuftom, fuite rcall, an<jl fuite

fcruicc Suite covenant, he defi-

neth to be, when yourauuecfter

hath couenantcd with mine aun-

ccftcr, tofiew to the court of

mine auncefters. Suite eu-

fiome , when I and mine
auncefters haue beene fei-

fed of your owne , and your

auncefters fuite , time out of

minde&c.Suite real/, when men
come to the Shyrccues Turn e,

or Lecte,to which court all men
are c6pelled to come,to knowe
the lawes , fo that they may
not be ignorant of things de-

clared there,how they ought to

begouerned. And it is called

reall , becaufe of their alle-

gance. And this appcareth by
common exepcrience , when
one is fworne : his oath is that

he fhallbealoyalland faithful!

man to the King. And this

fuite is not for the land that he

holdcth within the Countic

but by rcafbn of his pcrfon and
hts aboade there, and ought to

be done twice a yearc : for de-

fault whereof he (hallbc amer-
ced and n*t diftrcined.I thinke

this ftiould fa called ra-

ther regall or rojMJ becaufe it

is performed to tn^ King for

froyallj. Zhe French -vordin
thevfuall pronuntiation Cw^.

meth necre to reall,the letcr

being almoft fuppreffed . fee

\jeteSuyteferuicejs to fiew to the

Shyreeues Turn orLcete, or to

the Lords court from three

weekesto three weekes by the

whole yeare • And for default

thereof a man (hall be diftrei-

ncd,and not amcrcied.And this

fuite fcruicc is by rcafon of the

tenure of a mans land . Then
doth fuite fignifie the follow-

ing of one in chace, as frefti

fuitc.tffr/?. t.c.^.a.^.Ed.i. Laft-

ly, it fignifieth a petition made
to the prince,or grcatperfonage.

Suyte ofthe Kings peace (fifta

pacts Regis)anno 6.R. l.ftat.z.ca.

pri.gr anno 2 1 .eiufdem, cap.

anno 5. H.j.cap.ij. is the

perfiewingof a man for breach

of theK. peace, by trcafons, in-

furre$i6s,rebclli6s,or trefpafles.

Summoneas , is a writ Iudiciall

of great difcerfitic, according to

the diuers cafes wherein it is

vfed, which fee in the table of

the 2?egiftcr Iudiciall.

Rtr 2 Sum-



Smmoncr(fttmmenitor Jfigm-

fiethonevfed to call orcicc a

man to any court . ThcCc by

the common lawc, ought c<? be

tori, that is by F/rt* hi* Judge-

ment , Itbtri homtna* & ideo bo-

rn, quia terras tene***'>
^vd fin* co "

ram tdibits I'-wiarix adce rtos

diem cr lo'yim foundum m.wdx-

tum ItrfcterioYHm vitecomitt dire-

ftv*>paratt indefacere recognitto -

aem./ib.^.. cap.f.§. Etcum.

SHmmons(Suw?>tonitio)(cz Sam-

mons. Common Summons. Wl.trlb.

cap. /8. anno % 5*. Henrtc. 3.

is L
Summons tn terra petita. Kttcb.

fol. i%6. is chat fuinmons which

is made vpon the land, which

the party at whofe fuite the

fummonsis lent forth, feekcth

to hauc, Summons ad Wurranti-

ZxHndnmX}yer foL6$.nti, 3 5

.

Sumags (Sumngtum) fez\\\t&\

to be toile for cariage on
horfeback, Cromptpn furifd.fol.

1 9f. for where the Charter of

the Forelr, cap. xj., bath thefc

words* for a horfe that bcareth

loades cueiy haife yeare^halfe

penny.thc booke called VupilU

V,Yfeth thefe wordes.-^tt vno

cquoportanteJhmmagium
y
per d't-

midmm annum obolum* • It is o-

therwifc called a^eame. And
a .yeame in theWcftcrnc parts

is a horfe loade.

Stiperoneratione pxftarit> is a

writ Iudiciail thatlyeth againft

—

_s_y
him who is impleaded in the

County for ihc overburdening
of a common with his cate!l 3in

cafe where he is forrncrly im-

pleaded for it in the countie,

an ] the caufcis rcmooued into

the Kings court at Weftm.
Superftdeas, is a writ which

licth in diuers, and fundry cafes,

as appcarcthby the table of the

Rcgifar Origfrnall^nd the Iudi-

ciail a]fo,and by Fnz*h .nat. br.

fol. 2^6. and many other places

noted in the Index of his booke
verba. Superfedeas. But it fignifi-

eth in them all a command , or

rcqucfi to flay or forbcare the

doing ofthat; which in 3ppa-
rencc of law were to be done,

were it not for the caufr, wfeere-

vpon the w rit is grauntcd . For

example: a man regularly is to

haue furery of peace againft

him,of whome he will fweare

that he is afraide,and thcluftice

required herevnto cannot denic

him. Yet if the party be former-

ly bound to thepcace,citherin

Chaunccric, or clfc where; this

writ Jyeth to ftay the Infticc

from doing that, which o-

therwife he might not de-

me.

Superftatmum, Ed ? . versftr-
vants and labourers, is a w rit that

lycth againft him , who keepcth
my feruant departed out of my
feruice againft lawe. Fitzb.nat.

fo. i6j.

S«-
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Super ftatteto df Tcrl^ffo ml
feraviteller, &c. is a writ lying

againft him, that ©ccupieth vit-

tcling cither in groflc or by

rctaile in a Citie,or Borough

towne, during the time he is

Maior, &c. Fitz/y.natur.bre.fol.

172.

Super ftatuto^annopri . E^. 3.

cap. 12. & 15. Is a writ that

lyceh againft the Kings Tencnt

holding in cheifc, which alicna-

tcth the kings land witout the

Kings licenfe. FitzJox nat. br.

Super(latuto fatto pour fcne~

fall & Marfiall dc Roy, cjre.

is a writ lying againft the Ste-

wards Marfhall for holding

plecin his court of frcehould,

or for trefpaffe, or contracts not

made within the Kings houf-

hold . ^itzJoerbert ftat. breu.

foL 24 r.

Super ftatuto dc Articulis Cleft,

cap. 6. is a svrit againft the Shy-

rceue, or other officer, thatdl-

ftreincthin the Kings high way,
or in the glebe land aunciently

gmen to Rc&ories. Fitzh. not.

br.fol. 173.
Superprtrogatiua Regis,cap. 3.

is a writ lying againft the kings

widow for rrarying without his

licence .FitzJierbert • nat, br.fol,

174.

Supphcaut , is a writ iffuing

out the Chaunceric for taking

the furcty ol peace againft a

S_V

man. It is directed to the Iufti-

ces of peace ofthe county* and

theShyrecuc: and is grounded
vpontheftatute, annopri.Ed. 3.

cap. 16. which ordeincth that

certainc p^rfons inchauncerie

fhallbc a(Iignc4 to take care of
the peacc,See httxh. nut. br. fol.

80. This writ was of\*ld called

Breve de minis, as M. h<mOerd
in his Etrenarcba .noteth oi*or

the Regtfter orjgmall
y fol. 88.

Surcuiinvitx, is a writ that

lyeth fot theheire of thatwo-

man,whoic husband hauing ali-

enated her land in fee , fhec

bringeth net the w rit Cut in vtta

forthe recoucry ofherowrue

land, for in this cafe her hcirc

may take this writ againft the

tenent after her deceaie. FitzJh.

nat.br. fol. 193. B.

Surgeon , commcth of the

French/ Cbhrurgien. i. Cbtrurgm,

vulnerar'tus) fignifimg him that

dealeth in the mechanicall parte

of phificke , and the outward

cures performed with the hand*

The French word is compoun-
ded oftwo grceke words
\.manu6 ) and efyov. i. epus

)

And therefore are they not al-

owed tominifter inward medi-

cine. Sec the ftatut. 8.

ca. 4. and M. Povrltons new
abridgenaent,m«/0 Surgeons

Surcbarger of the foreft,\i he

that docth common with more

beafts in the foreft , then he

Ryr 3 hath
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hath right to common with-

all. Manwoody
p*rt* 2. of his

forcft lawcs. cap. 14. tut.*].

Surplufage(furplufagium) com-

tneth ofthe French (furptus .!« co~

mllariumy
aMitamemum) It figni-

ficth in the common law,a fuper-

fluity or addition more then

nccaeth, which fometirac is a

caufrchat a writ abatcth. Brooke,

ti»*le, Nugation& Superfluityfol.

too. Plcwden cafu Diue, contra

Ma*infh*Y»
yfoL6iJb. It is forae-

time alfo applied to mater of ac-

coumpt,andfignifietha greater

disburfemcnt, then the charge

oftheaccoumptant amounteth

vnto.

Surretyuder,\s thus defined by

Weft. parte 2.fymb. titulo. Supplica-

tions, feet. <$7-A Surrctojnder, is a

fecond defence ofthe plaintifcs

a&io , oppofitc to the Defendants

Rcioynder. And therefor/r(as he
foith) Hetonian czllcth it Tripli-

Cdt'tonem, qua eftfecund* attoris de-

fenfto, contra Rt$ duphcationem op-

poftta. Not Hotoman onely caUeth

this mplicationem: but the Empe-
rour himfelfeJ?; %eplicationtbpu,

/ibrp. 4. Inftitut: titulo. 14.

Surrender (furfumreddttio) is

an Intfrument tertifiing with apt

words, that the particular tenent

of lands,or tenements for life or

ycares, doth fufficiently confent

and agree, that he which hath

the next or immediate Remain-
der, or Reuerfion thereof, fliall

i A

s y
alfo haue the particular cftate of
the fame in pofleflibn; and that

hcyeeldcth, and giueth vpthc
iamevnto him. Forcuery fur-

render ought forthwith to

giuca poflcflion of.^e thin<n

furrendred,W?/?.74r^^r/: ltb.°i.

fettio. 503. whereyou may fee

diuers prefidents. But there may
bcafurrender without writing.

And therefore there is faid to be

afurrenderin dccde,an<J afur*

render inlaw. A furrender in

dcede,is that which is really and
fenfibly performed. Surrender in

law is in intendment of law by
way of confequent, and not a-

ftuall. Perhms Surrender. 606

.

feqq. as if a man haue a leafc ofa

fen»,& during the termc, he ac-

cept ofanew leafe, this aft is in

law a furrender of the former.

Coke. vol. 6.fo. 1 i.b.

Surfife (fuperffk)anno ^2. H.%.

ca. +8. feemeth to be an efpeci-

allname vfed in the Caftlc of

Douerjor fuch penalties and

forfeitures^ as arc laid ypon thofe

that pay not their duties or rent

for Caftlcward at their daies. a.

32. /T.8«M.48.^Mfif.hathitina

generall fignification hb.^.tYatt.

3. ca. l.nu. 8. and F/eta lib. 6.ca.

3 . in prin.

Surueiour (fuperuifir) is com-
pounded oftwo French words
(fur j.fuper) and veo'tr .1. cernere

intucri, deJpicere
sprojpicere, viderc)

It fignifiech in our common law,

one 1
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one that hach the oucrfeeingor

care of fome great perfonages

lands, or works.Asthe Suruei-

tttrgentfaH of the Kings ma-
ners. Cromptons \urtfi.fo. 106.

And in this fignification nista-

ken anno
j 3. H. 3. cap. jp.where

there is a court ofSurueiours e-

re&ed. And the Juruciour of

the Words and Liuerks.Weft par*

te 2. (tmbotdgr: tituto ChaHncrrj:

feft:i$6. v\ hich officer is credlcd

anna 3 ; . H. 8. -2 2. who is the

fecond officer by his place in the

court ofwards and Liueries, af.

figncd and appointed by the

king.His office fecmcthefpecial-

ly to confitt in the true examina-

tion of the lan^s belonging to

the Kings wards, that the iCing

be not deceiucd.At the entrance

mtohisoffice,hetakethan oath

miniflred vntohitnby the Mai-

fter ofthat Court, which fee ah.

5 5. H. 8. cap. 39.

Suruetow ofthe Kings exebaunge,

anno 9. H.^.ftat. 2.ca.4. was
an officer, whofe name fcemeth

in thefe daies to be changed into

fome other. Fori cannot Iearne

that there is any fuch now.
Summonr, is compounded of

two French words (Sur.i.fuper)

an d vittre . i . <ttatem agere^viuere)

whence alfo commcth the com-
pound {St*rm*reX fitperejfe) It

fignificthin our common law,

the longer liuer oftwo ioynt tc-

nents. See Brooke
y titttlo Ioym te-

nentsfol. /j. or ofany two ioy-

ncd Jn the right ofany thing*

Sufyenfion (SftjpenfoJ is vfed

for a tcmporall flop of a mans
right, and diflfereth from cxtin-

guifhment in this, that a Right
ofEftatcfufpended rcuiucth a-

gaine, but cxtinguifhed it dycth

for eucr. Brooke, tttulo Tixttngnifh*

ment and Sujpenjion. foL 31^,
Sufpenfion is alfo vfed in out

common lawe, fometimes as it

is vfed in the Canon lawe,

pro min&ri excomwmnicatione. As
amo 24..H. 3. cap. /2.See£*~
communication.

Snffirall, feemeth to be a

fpring of water paffing vndes

the ground, toward a conduit

or ccftcrne. anno ca>

10. and to be dcriued from the

Latine (fujpirare) or the French

(foHff'trer) i.duccre fujptri*. And
.
indeed the word it felfis French/

for (fajpira/) in that tongue,,

fignifictn (fptramentum cavern*)

the mouth of a caueor den;

or the tunnell of a chimney

Swaivmot , alias Swanimote>

(Swainmotumjtigriifieth a Court

touching maters of the Foreft

kept by the Charter of the Fo^
reftjthricein the yeare: anno-^

Henr.ottan.cap. 18.it is called

a *9wannie-motc: what things

be inquirable in the fame, you
mayreadcin Cromptons Inrifd.:

fol. 180. who faith that this.

[court ofSwainmote is as in~

' cident
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cidcnt to a Forett, as the court

ofPiepowder is to a faire , with

whoroc agrceth Af. Manwoed
parte pr't. ofhis Forefl latres,pag.

144. The word icemcth to be

compounded of ( Strain) and

(mot) orfGVw^.Forfwaine^as
M.Maxmviltithvbi fapra,pag.

ill ) in the Saxons tongue

figm/Ieth a dockland man,which

sc this day is taken for a Char-
1

tercr,or frceholder.-and (Gemot)

as M. Lamberd faith in his ex-

plication of.Saxon words, verba

Qonventtu, is £onventKfy where-

vponitis to be noted , as he

faith in the lame place,that the

Swaincmote is a court of free-

holders within the ForeH.Ofthe
which you may reade him at

large, pag. 110. &c. vfyue

122.

T

TAbling of fnes y is the

making of a tabic fore-

ucry countie, where his Mz-
ieftics writ runneth , contci-

ning the contents of euery

fine, that fhall paffc in any

one terme, as the name ofthe
Countie, townes, and places,

wherein the lands or tenements

mentioned in any fine, do lyc,

the name of the plaintiffcanu

Deforceanr, and ofeuery ma-
nor named in the Cue. This

is to be (tone properly by the

Chirographer of fines oi the com-

T A
monplecs: whothefirft day of

the next tcrmc after the en-

grcfling ofany fuch fine , fhall

fixe cuery of the faid tables in

fomc open place of the court of

Common plecs and fo cuery

day of the faid terme during

the fitting ofthe faid court. And
the faid Chirographer fhall de-

liuerto the £hyrceue of cuery

Countie, his Vnderfhyreeucor

Dcputie, faire writen in parch-

ment, a pcrfe& content of the

table fo to be made for that

fihire, in the terme that fliall

be next before the Affifcs to

be holdcn in the lame coun-
tie, or eifein the meane time

betweene the tcrmc, and the

faidaflifcs, to be let vp the full

day, andeuery day of the next

affiles, in fome open place of
the Court, where the lattices of
Aflifcs then fhall fit, to continue

there fo long, as they {ball fit

in the laid court. If cither the

Chirographer
, or Shyreeue

faile herein, he forfeiteth fine

pounds. And the Chirogra-

phers fee for cuery fuch table is

foure pence, anno %\, Elfzjab.

cap. 5 . This faith, Weft, parte 2.

jjrmboL tattlo. Ftnesfett.x^o.

Tat/e (Tallium) coinmeth of
the French (failcX Setlura) or
the verb (tattler ,i.fcindere) figni-

fiing in our common law two fe-

uerall things, both grounded vp-
on one rcafon. Plorvden^cafami-

liar
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hw
% fol.iji.a.b. Tjrft Jtisvfcd

for the fee, which is oppofite to

fccfimplcrby reafon that itisfo

(as it were) minced, or pared,

that it is not in his free power to

be difpofedofhim which own-
cth it: but is by the firft giucr cut,

ordiuidedfrom all other, and

tyedtothc ifluc of the Donee.

Cooke Ub.+,wprootmio. And this

limitation, or tailc, is cither ge-

neral!, orfpcciall. Tailcgcncrall

is that, whereby lands, or tene-

ments are limited to a man, and

tothcheires of his body begot-

ten.And the reafon of this tcrme

is,bccaufe how many focuer wo-
men, the tencnthoulding by this

title, (hall take to his wiues, one

after another in lawfull matri-

mony; his ifluc by them all, haue

a portability to inherit, one after

the other. Tailc fpeciall is that,

whereby lands, or tenements be
limited vnto a man and his wife,

andtheheircsof their two bo-

dies begotten : becaufe if the

man bury his wife before iflfue,

and rake another : the iffueby

this fecond wife cannot inherit

the land, &c. Alfo if land (hould

be giucn to a man and his wife,

and to their fonne and heire

Io&tfjfor cucr: this is taileefpe-

ciall. See more of this in fee. and

Litleton lib.priica. 2. and the new
bookc of Entries, verba 7 tile.

Taile in the other fignification,ts

that which we vulgarly call a

T E

TaJIie. For it is vne faille de hois a

clouenpeecc ofwood to nick vp
an accoumpt vpon, for in the

ftatute annoio. Edpr't.cap. if.

and anno 27. ewfdemftat. pri. ca.

2. it is termed a Tailc, and anno

l%.Ed ^.cap.^. And Co in Brooke

his Abridgement, titulo. Tarfe d!

Exchequerfol. 24 7. See Tajlcs.

Tailes(tal/U) are in thefe daics

called 7alleycs, well knowne
what they be. Of thefe rcadc

in our ftatutcs two forts, to hauc

bene vfuall in the Exchequer

for a long continuance. The
one istearn^ed taylcs of debt,

anno 1. R. 2. cap. j. w hich arc

a kind of acquittance for dept

paideinto the king. For exam-

ple, the Vnivcrfitieof Cambridge

payeth yearely ten pounds , for

fuch things as arc by their Char-

ter graunted theminfecferme,

fiue pounds at the Annunciation

and fiue at Michaelmas. He
that payeth the firft fiue pounds,

rccciueth for his difcharge a taile

or taley, and he that payeth

the other fiue, receiueth the like.

With both which, or notes of

them,hc repayrcth to the Clerkc

of the Pipes office, and there

in fteedeof them receiueth an

acquittance in parchment for his

whole difcharge. Then be there

alfo mentioned taylcs of re-

ward, anvo 2J. H.8. cap. /!.

Cr anno 33* & 34. ciufdemxa.

16. and nnno 2. & 3. Ed. 6. ca.

Sff 1 *.And I
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4. And thcfe fceme to be tailes,

ortalyes of allowances, or rc-

compcnce made to Shyreeucs

for fuch maters, as to their

charge they haue performed in

their office, or for fuch monies

as they by courfe haue cart v-

pon them in their accompts,

but could not lcauie the where

they were due. And thcfe, as it

feemeth by the faid ftatute, anna

27. H.S.cap. ii. were of old

graunted in the Exchequer vnto

them,ypon warrant made to the

Treafurer and Chamberlaincs

there, by the Clerkes of the

fignet vpon bill afligned by the

King. 5ut fithence the ftatute

anno 2. & J.
Ed. 6. cap, 4.

what the courfe in this cafe is, I

amnotfo well informed. Only
I heare, that for fome counties

thefe tayles beftillin vfe, and

that the warrant commeth now
from the Auditour of the re-

ceipts, vnto thofe that make
thefe talcys. And that the Shy-

rceuc with them proceedcth to

thofe who take his finall ac-

compt,and there hath his al-

lowance accordingly.

Taylage (tallagitm) alus ,Tal-

lage, commeth of the French

(taille) which originally fignifi-

eth a peece cut out of the

whole: and metaphorically is v-

! forafhare of a mans fub-

ftance payed by way of tribute.

It fignifieth with vsa colic, or

taxc,z$annopri.Ed. 2. cap.vnica.

And Stones Annals, pag. 4^ ,

Thence commeth TatUgicrs in

Chfitrar for taxe,or tolle ga-
therers.

Tamt(Atttntttu) commeth of
the Ftcnch(teintt.i.t»fettHs,tin-

ttvu) and fignifieth cither fub-

ftantiuely a convi&ion, or adie-

ftiuely a petfon convi&ed of
fclonie or treafon,&c. See At-
taint.

Talcs, is alatine word of

knowne fignification : It is v-
1

fed in our common lawe, for a

fupply ofmen empaneled vpon
aiuryor cnqucft,and not appea-

ring, or at their apparence,

chalenged by the partie, or

either partie,ifthere be two, as

not indifferenr.for in this cafe,

theludge vpon petition graun-

tcth a fupply to be made by the

Shyrccue of fome men
there prefent

, cquall in re-

putation to thofe that were

impaneled. And herevpon the

very a£of fupplying is called

a Tales deCircptrnfianubus^ This

fupply may be one or more,and

of as many as fhall either

make defaultc, or els be cha-

lenged by each party. Starf,

pLcor. Ub % i. £71.5. How be it,

he that hath had one Tales, ei-

ther vpon default or challenge:

though he may haue ano-

' thcr,
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thcr,yct he may not hauc the
[

later to conteine fo many as the

former,for the firft Talcs muft

be vndcr the principal! panell,

except in a caufe of Appeale,

andfoeuery Talcs lefle then o-

ther,vntill the number be made
vp ot men prefent in courtc,

and fuchas are without excep-

tion to the partie, or parties.

Of this fee Stafford more at

large vbifupra. where you may
finde fomc exceptions to this

gencrall rule.Thefe commonly
called (Tales)nny in fome fort,

andindcedc are called ( Melt-
ores) viz,,when the whole Iurie

is chalenged, asappeareth by
Brookejtttulo . Otto tales & anter

talesy fol. loj. In whome you
may likcwifc read e many cafes

touching this mater.

TalesM the proper name of

a booke in the .Kings bench

office.Cd^ lib. q.fol. 9i*b.

Tallage. See Ttjlagt.

Talfhide.Sce Talwood.

Tdlrvood, v* anno 34 . &
35. Henric.o&au . capit.

anno *j.Ed.6.cd.j. & 43. EL
cap. 1 ^.Tal/bide. ibidem . It is a

long kinde of (hide riucn out

of the tree, which fhortened is

made into billets.

Tartaron^anno 1 z.Ed.^cap. 3

.

& anno 4. //.8. cap. 6.

Tafels.auno ^Ed^cap. 1 , is a

kinde of hard burre vfed by

clothiers and cloth workers in

the drefling of cloth.

Tas^alias Tare,by M. Cam-
den following the authoriticof

Dottor Paitffffwhomehe great-

ly commendcth for his dili-

gence in the fearch of anti-

quities) is a Britifhe word fig-

nifiing tribute. Camden. Brita*.

pag. 304. And it fecmeth, it is

fuchakindc of tribute, as be-

ing certainly rated vpon e-

ucry towne, was wont to be

yearely paide. Sec 67/*/, and

the places there cited out of

M. Camden . Now is it not

paide , but by confent giucn

in Parlament, as the Subfidie

is.Andit diffcrcth from Subfidic

in this,that it is alway certaine,

accordingly as it is fct downe
in the Chequer booke, and le-

vied in generall of eucry towne,

and not particularly of euerie

man.£aftly,it is a fifteenth of

that fubftance,that euery town
wasfirft rated at, by tne num-
ber of hides of land in the

fame.Wherevpon it isalfo cal-

led a fifteenth v. anno 14. Ed.

3. flat. 1. cap. 20. for whereas

M. Crompton in his Iurifdittions,

foL faith that it is leuicd fom-
time by goods, as well as by
lands,as alfo appearcth by the

ftatute, anno 9. H. q.ca. 7. I

take his meaning there to be,

that though the task in the

Sff a whole
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whole were atthefirft by the

Prince proportioned by the

land Yet the tovvnes men

among themlclues to makevp
that fumme, are atthefedaics

fomctimc valued by goods.See

^/ftenth. It fecrneth that in aun-

cient times,this task was impo-

fedbytheking at his pleafurc,

but Edward the firft, anno 25.

ofhis raigne, bound himfelfc,

and his fucccflburs from that

time forward ; not to leuie it

but by the confent of the

Rcalmc.ann025.Ed.pri.cAp. 5.

The word TVri^may be thought

to proceedc from the French

(Ttux alias Taxe.i. Aftimztio^re-

turn) for we call it alfo Taxe:

but ouercuvioufly to contend in

thefc derivatios,may feemc friuo-

lous,c6fidering that many words

arc common to diucrs peoples.

Tc/oniwHyOr Breve ejfends quie-

tum de Telonio, is a writ lying

for the Citizens of any Gtie,

or Bourgeffes of any towne

that haue a Charterer prefcrip-

tion to free them from ToIlc,a-

gainftthe officers of any town,

or market conftraining them to

pay Tolle of their -tf/erchan-

dife, contrary to their faid

graunt or prefcription . FitzJbi

nat.brfoL 21 6. Hotoman t&i 2.

commentarierum/n feuda f
cap» $6.

vcrfVe:Ugali*fa\}\ thefe words :

Telon'/a a/item dicumur, pnbheano-

rum fiattones in qutbm veUigalia

\recipiunt:fcd apud ifiins generis

jcriptores, Telonium dicitur vetU-

galjjuodpro pont'tum aut rlparum

mmitionependitHTi £r plerumj^ a

pnncipibns fo/ivs exaBionis ca$sfa
y

imptrAtur.

Team,al/as Theam, is an ould

Saxon word, fignifiing a Royal,

ty granted by the Kings charter,

to a Lord of a maner • BraUon li.

^.tratta. z.ca. 8. of this Saint

Edwards lawes, nn. 25, fay thus.

Quodft quifquam al/qu'td interciet

(idefiy yenes alium defendai) fuper

aliquemjfr intereitatw, nonpoterit

waranwmfHum habere, eritforif

fatturafaa, & Iufiiciajtmil/terde

calHmntxtoreftdcfeccftt. M.Skene
de verborttm ftgnifcat/one verbo

Theme, faith ,that it is a power to

haue feruants and flaues, which
are called nat/ui, bond/, viDan't,

and all Baronies infeofFed with

Theme, haue the fame powcr.For
vntothem all their bondmen,
their childrcnjgoods and cattcls,

properly appertained that they

troy difpofe ofthem, at their

pleafure, Andinfome ould au-

thentike bookes it is writen.

Theme
eftpoteftas habend/ natixos,

ita quod generationes v/llanorttm

veftrorum, ctm eorum catallisphi-

cHnjj/nHeniantur, advos pertive-

anty Theme commeth from Than
.i. firvns, and therefore fome
time fignificth the bondmen,and
flaucs, according to an ould fta-

tutcandlaw. Deinria d*The-
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me. Qtfodft cjuis teveat curtarn de

Theme,& ilia querela in tl/a curia

mouetury
adquam Theme vocatur:

nan debet ilia . cnrti elongari ,

fed ibidem determinari , & om-

nes Theme ibi compaream. Which
is vnderftoodc of the queftion

of liberty, when it is in doubt,

whether any perfon be a bond-

man or freeman. Which kindc

ofproccs fhould not be delayed

butfummarily difcided. And the

new expofitonr of law terms,

fpeaketh to the like effe&, verbo

Them. Ireaditalfo in an ould

paper writen by an exchequer

man thus tranflated : Tbeam A.

profago vilLxnorum.

Teller* is an officer in theEf-

chequer, ofwhich fort their be
foure in number. And their of-

fice is, to receiue all monies due

to the King, andtogiue to the

clerk of the Pel a bill to charge

him therewich.They alfo pay to

allpcrfons, any money paiablc

rnto them by the King, by war-

rant from the auditour of the re-

ceipt. They alfo make weekely

and yearcly bookes both of

theirreceipts & payments,which

thev deliuer to the L.Treafurer.

Templers (T emplari't) See

Knights oftheTemple.Theie whil

left they florifhed here in En-

gland, which fecmeth to be all

that time betweene Henry the

feconds daies, vntill they were

fupprcfled, had in euery nation

a particular goucrnour, whom

SJV
2?ra\calleth Magiftrit militUTc-

pliil.i.c.io.Ofthefe ready*/. Cam.

in his Br.p.i ic. See Hofpitalers.

Tempera/ties ofBifhops (Tempo*

ralia Epifcopowm) be fuch reue-

newes,lands, and tenements, as

Bifhops haue had laid to their

Sees by the Kings and other great

perfonages of this land from
time to time, a s they are Barons,

and Lords ofthe Parlatuent. *fee

Spiritualties ofBifiops.

Tend
y
feemeth to fignific, as

much as to indeuotir, or offer, or

fhew forth,to tend the eftate of

thepcrty oftheDemaundantyrf

n.br.f. i 2 3 • ^» to tend to trauers.

Staivnf: prxrog. fol. $6.to tend an

auertment. Brittony
c#p, 76.

Tender^ feemeth to come of

the French (Tendre .i.tener, deli-

catm) and being vfed adre&iue-

ly,fignificth in englifli fpecch,

as much as it doth in French.

But in our common law,it is vfed

as a verb : and betokeneth

as much, as carefully to of-,

fer , or circumfpe&ly to in-

dctrour the performance of any

thing belonging vntovs as to

tender rent, is to offer it at the

tipie and place where and when
it ought to be paid. To tender

his law ofnen Summons.Kitcb. fa.

/p7.istoofferhimfelfe ready to

make his law , whereby ro

prooue that he was not fummo-
ncd. See larv. See make.

Tenementis legatis^ jis a writ

SiS 1 that
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thatlyeth to London, or other

corporation, where the cuftome

is, that men may demife tene-

ments by their laft will, as well

as their goods and catels , to

whome they lift, for the hea-

ring ©f any controuerfic tou-

ching this mater, and for the

re&ifyiiigof the wrong, Regift.

orig. fot. 244.6.

Tenant, alias, tenent, (tenens)

commeth cither of the Latine

(tewr^orofthe French (tenir)

and fignifieth in our common
lawc, him thatpoffeffeth lands,

or tenements by any kind of

right, be it in fee, for life, or

for ycares. This word is vfed

with great diucrfitic of Epichits

in the lawc, fometime fignify-

ing or importing the efficient

caufe of pofleffion, as tenent

in Dower: which is fiiec , that

poffefleth land 5&c. by vertue

of her Do\xcr.Kitcbin,fol. 160.

Tenent perflatnte Merchant. U
demfil. 1 7-?. that is, he that hoi-

dcth land by vertue of a ftatute

forfeited vnto him. Tenem in

franck^ mortage. Kttchm^ol. 1 5 8.

w&.hc that holdcch land or tene-

ment by reafon of a gift thereof

made vnto him vpon manage,

betweene him and his wife. Te-

nent by the cofirtepe. Idemfol. 759
1

i. he thatholdeth for his life

byrcafon of a child begotten

by him ofhis wife being an in-

heritrix, and borne aliue. Te-

I

T E ^
nent per elegit. \dem,f$L 172. i.

he that holdeth by vertue of
the writ termed Elegit. Tenent tn

mortgage, idemfol.tf. is he that

holdcch by vertue of a mortgage

or vpon condition , that it the

leflfourpay fo much money at

fucha day, that he may enter,

and if not, that the Icaflee fhall

haueafec fimple, fee tay!e,or

free hould. Sometime thefe E-
pithitcs import the mancr ofad-

mittance: as tenent by the verge

inauncient demefn. Idemfo/. 81.

is he that is admitted by the rod

in a court of auncient demefne.

Sometime the cuidence, that he

hath to fliew for his cftate : as

Tenent by copy of court rolle,

w hich is one admitted Tenent of

any land$,&c. within a mai:cr,

that time out ofthe memoricof
man, by the vfe and cuftome

of the faid maner, haue bene de-

mifablc, and demifed to fuch

as will take the fame in fee, fce-

tayle,forlife,yeares,or at will,

according to the cuftome of the

faid iraner. Weft parteprim.fjm.

i'tb..2.ft.6^6. whom rcade more
at large. Againe, Tenent by char-

ter, is he that holdeth by feof-

ment in writing or other deede.

Kitchinfil. j 7. Sometime thefe

Epithitcs fignifie that dutie

which the tenent is to pcrforme

by reafoncf his tenure. As 7>-

nent byYjiigbts femcey
Tenent in

focage^Tenent in burgage
}
Tenent

tn
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infrankfee, Tenent in villenage.

5cm crime they import the cftate

of the tenent, or his continuance

in the land, as Tenent in feefim-

pk.Kttchin, fol. /50. Tenentin

fcetaile, IdcmfoL 1/3. Tenent

for life,and tenent for ycares: /-

demfol. 163. Tenent at the will

of the Lord according to the cu-

Home ofthe manev.ldemfol.i 3 2.

Cr 16 f. Tenent at will by the

common hw.Idem, eodem. Te-

nent vpotr fufferance. Idem, fol.

1 6 J. Tenent of ftate of inheri-

tance. Stawnf : pr<erog. fol. 6.

Sometime they containc a rela-

tion toward the Lord of whom
he houldeth, as Tenent in cheife

•i. he thathouldeth of theiCing

in the right of his crowne. Fitkn

nar.br.fol. 5.F. Tenent of the

King, as of the perfon of the

King, Idemmodern, or as of foroe

honour, eodem:Very tenent .i. he

that hbuldeth immediately of

his Lord. YLttchin fol. 99. For if

there be Lord Mefn. and Te-
nent, theTencnt is very Tenent

to the mefn, but not to the Lord
abouc. Tenentpcirauaile,pi. cor.fo.

i$7*& FttzJ*. nat.br. fol. 136.

D. is the lowcft tenent, and far-

deft diftant from the Lord Para-

mont. Itfeemcth to be tenent

peratiaile. Sec Diers commentaries

fol. z^.nti* 156. Noc tenentin

right to the Lord, but Tenent as

fortbeavowrieto be made,L/-

tltten^fol. 96, Sometime they 1

hauca relation betweene Te-
nents, and Tcncnts in feuerall

kindes, asioynttenents J. they

thathaue equail right inlands

and tenemcnts,and all byvertuc

ofonetitie. Litleton, li. 3,^.3.
Tenents in common, be they

that haue equall right , but

holdbydiuers titles, as one or

more by gift or defcent, and
others by purchafe. Idem, eed.

cap. 4* Particular tenent. Stawnf.

prarog.fol. 13. that is, he which

holdeth onely for his tcrme^ as

tenent in dower, tenent by the '

courtefie, orotherwifc for life,

Wefl^arte i.fjmboL tittilo. Fines,

feff. 73. G, Sccanno 32. H. %.ca.

31. and Cooke in Sir WtlUam Pel-

lamscafc. Lb. i.foL /j. a. they

be termours foryeares or life.

See Plowden cafu Colth'trp. fol.

i^.b. Sole tenent, Kitchtn 134.
i. he that hath none other ioy-

ned with him. If a man and his

wife hold for both their liucs,

and the man dycth , lie dicth

not folc tenentJdemecdem.Seue-

rall tenent, is oppofite [to ioy nt

tenents or tenents in common.
*$ee Seuerall tcnencie. Tenent *l

prtc/pe, is he, againft w hom the

writ (rrtcipc) is to be brought.

Cookes Reports, lib. 3 . the cafe of^

fines, fol. 88.rf.Tenent in demefn,

anno 1 3 . Ed. 1. cap. 9. amo 32,

H. 8. cap. 3 7. is he that holdeth

thedemeanes of aruaner for a

rent without feruice. Tenent in

feruicc«>
:
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fcruicc,4». 70. Ed. i.fiat.prt. is

he that holdeth by ferujee v.

Britton.cap. 79. in principle, &
c*. 96.Cdr fcalte>drc. vel qu^re

whether he may be termed te-

nentia demefne, that holdeth

fome ofthe Demeancs howfoc-

ucr, and he tenent in fcruicc,

which is a frcehoulder to

a mancr houlding by fcr-

uice, for the free houlds of a

manner are not accounted of

the demefne , bnt oncly that

which thcLord kecpeth in his

owne hand or letccth out by
copie,according to the cuftome

ofthe mancr.Tencnt by execu-

tion an. ^2. Henr.%. cap. 5. is he

that holdeth land by vertue of

,
anexeution vpon any ftatute, re-

cognifance,&c.

Tendcheved(decanus
3 vel ca-

put decernfamiliarum) of this fee

Roger Hoveden,partepojler.fuorum

anndlium. fol. 34^. a.SccFran^
pledge.

Tenement {tenementurn) is

diuerflyvfed in the common
lawe, Moft properly it figni-

fietha houfcorhomc flail: but

in a larger fignification it is ta-

ken for cither houfc or land

that a man holdeth of another.

And ioyned with the adie&iue

(Franl^) in our lawyers French,

it conteincth generally lands or

houfes , yea or offices, wherein

wchaue cftatcfor termeofJifc,

or in fee. And in this fignifica-

T E
uon

iKttcbin> fol. 4f# makcth
frank tenement, and bafc eitace

oppofite the one to the other.
In the fame fort doth Britton

vfe it, through his whole 27.
chapter, as alfo BraElon doeth
thelatine (liberumtencntum) Ub.
pri.cap. j.^-tf.and many other
places.

lenenubiu in afift nononeran-
dis, &v. is a writ that licth for
him to whome a difleiibur hath
alienated the land whereof he
diffcifed another, that he be not
molcftcdfor the dammages a.

warded , if the Dijfeifour haue
wherewith to fatisfic them him
felfc. Regftcrmg. fol. 214. b.

tenths ( Deems ) \s that

yearely portion or tribute,which

all liuings ccclcfiafticall doc
yecld to the king. For though
thcBifhopoftfome doe origi-

nally pretend right ynto this

revenewc
, by example ofthe

high preift among the Icwes,
who had tenths from the Le-
vttes.Numb. cap. 8. Htcronimw
in^zschiclent. yet I re ad in our
Chronicles that thefe were &f-

ten graunted to the j^g by the
Pope, vpon diucrs occsfions,
fometime for one ye:re,fome-
time for more

, yntijj by the
(iatute, amoi6. Hen. $.cap.^
they were annexed perpecually
to theCrown.See l^/.Itfigm,
ficthalfo ataske ieuied cfthe
temporalty./f^YW. H.i.fnu

'

Te-\
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Tenare indiBamenti mittendo,

is a writ whereby the Record

of an indi&ment, andjthepro-

ccs thereupon, is called out of

another court into the chaunce-

rie. Kegifier orig.fol. 1 6g %*.

Tenurt(Tenura) commeth of

the NormanfTe*eweJas appca-
reth by the Grand Cuftumarie:

cap. a 8. where it is defined to

thiseffedt : Tenure is the ma-
ner, whereby tenements are

houldenof their Lords. What
may make a tenure and what
not, fee Perkins Referuations, 70.

And in that chapter fhall you
finde the moft ofthofe tenures

recited, that be now vfually in

England. In Scotland I finde

tha t there be foure maner of te-

nures, which they call halding

of land; the firft is pura elcmozd-

na> which is proper to fpirituall

men,paying nothing for it, but

deuota animarumfiffragia: the fc-

cond they call Fevv,or few ferme,

which houldeth of the King,

Church, Barons, or others, pay.

inga ccrtaine duty called Feudi

firma. The third is a hould iii

(Blench) as they terme it, by
payment of a peny, rofe, paire

of guilt fpurs, or fome fuch like

thing, if it be asked, in name of

Blench) ideftnsmixe alba firm*.

The fourth is by feruiceof vvarr,

and rctieue, where the hcire be-

io9
)
minori is in the gard or cuttc-

dy of his Lord,togithcr with his

T g
lands, &c.And land houlcen in

this fourth maner, is called there

fettdum de H^uber}^ or Haubert.

or feudum militate* or feudum
HaubcrtkutK,orfeudum loricatumi

becaufe it is giucn vpon conditi-

on, that the vaflall pclTcflor thcr-

of, (hall come to the boftwitha

lack, or Haubert which is a coate

of maile. M. Skene de verbifigni-

ficai verbo. Haubert. Tenure in

grofTe, is the Tenure in Captte.

For the Crownc is called a Scig-

noryingrofle, becaufe it con fi-

fteth as a corporation ofand by
it felfe, not tyed to 3ny honour,

or maner. SzeCromytons Iurifd:

fob 206. See the new bookeof
Entries,verbo T

%

enure.

T*rra(T^ww#)fignificth with

vs commonly, the bounds and
limitation oftime: as a leafe for

termeoflifeortermeof yearcs.

BraEtonltb. j.cap. 6.nu.^. But

moft notorioufly it is vfedfor

that time,w herein the Tribunals,

or places cfIudgcmcnt are open
to all that lift to complainc of

wrong, or to feeke their right by

courfc oflaw, or a&ion. The reft

oftheyeare is called vacation.

Ofthefe terms there be foure in

eucryyearet during the which,

maters ofIuftice (Tor the moft

part) are difpatched. and this S/r

Tho. Smith hb. 3. de Rep. Ang\

cap. 2. reckoneth asmiraculeus:

chat in lcflc time then the third

part of the yeare, three Tnbu-
Ttt 1 nals,

***" % • • —.—— *
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nals, all in one city, fhould certi-

fic the wrongs of fo large and

populous a nation, as England

is. Ofthefe terms one is called

Hilary xztmz which beginncch

the 23. of Iannuary,or if that be

Sunday, the next day following,

and endeththe 21. of February.

Another is called Eafter termc,

which beginneth 18. daics after

Eafter and endcth the munday
next after Alccnfion day .The
third is Trinity term e, beginning

the Friday next after Trinity Su-

day, and ending the Wedenfday
fortnight after. The fourth is

Michaelmas tcrnie, beginning

the 9 of O&ober, or if that be

Sunday, the next day after, and

ending the 28. ofNouembcr.
Termor (Tenens extermmo)\s

he that houldeth for tcrmeof
yeares or life. Kitchm fo!. 151.

\jtletonfol. /oo.

Terra extendenda, is a writ di-

rected to the £fcheatour, &c.

willing him to inquire and find

the true yearely value of any

land,&c. by the oath of twelue

men, and to cenifie the extent

into the Chauncerie^Stc. Regifl.

j

orig.fol. 2g^.b.

Tcrrisy6onti& CAtnll* rehaben-

dis pofl pwgatbnem, is a w rit that

lyeth for a Clerke to recouer his

lands, goods, or chatels former-

ly feifed on, after he hath clea-

red hiinfelfc of that felonie, vp-

on fufpition whereof he was

T E
i formerly coaui&cd, and dc!iue~

red to his Ordinarie to be pur^
gcd. Regi(t. orig.foj* 6 8. b.

Terns hberandu
y is a writ,

that lyeth for a man conuiftcd

by attaint, to bring the Accord
andproccfic before the -King,

and to take a fine fcr his im*

prifonment,and to dcliucr him
his landsand tenements againe,

andtoreleafehimof the Strip

and JYafte. Regtfl.tr/ig. fo!. 2 j 2.

a. Ic is alfo a writ for deliuery

oflands to the heirc after ho-
mage, and rclicfc performed.

eodemfol. 29^. b. or vpon fecuri-

tie taken, that he fiiall performe
them. eodemfol. 3 1 5

TerrU & catalUs tentis vltra

debitum levatum
y is a writ Iudi-

ciall,for the reftoring of lands or

goods to a deptour that is diT

ftrained abouethc quantitie of

the dept . Regffter Iud'ciallfol.

38. b.

Terretevent, (terr*texerts) is he

which hath the nacurnll, and
aftuall poffcffion of the land,

vshich weothcrwife caJlthc oc-

cupation.im* 39. Eliz,. cap.*?.

For exair pie, a Lord of a mancr
hath a freeholder, who letteth

out his free land to another to be
occupied: this cccupieris called

; thcTerretenent. Wefi. parte 2.

fymb.titH!o.Vir.cs.feci. I
$ 7. Cremp-

tors \unfl.fol. 1 94. Britten, cap.

2 <j . Vcrknis feofmenu. 2-$\. And
Pctms BellhgAw fpcculo Princt-

- fuw>
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ptm. Rub. 4<*. verficnlo, Reftat

viderenHtn.g. vfeth this word
Terratenemcs in the fame fignifi-

cation. Jcc L*nA tenents. Yet I

haue heard fome learned in the

lawc fay, that the Tertenent , is

thctcnent in free, or copyhold,

according to the cuftome of

the marier, and oppofite to tc-

nent for tcrmc of ycres.

re.

Ters, is a certainc meafurc of

liquidc things, at wine,oy!e,&c.

conteining the fixth part of a

Tunne. anno 3 2. H. S.ctp. i+.ox

the third part of a pipe.

Tcftamenty (tcftameKtnm.) Sqc

mi.
TcJl*tHm> is a writ that fee-

mcth efpecially to lye againft

great perfonages of the realm,

whofe bodies may not be mcd-
led with in anions of dept. And
therefore ifthe Shyrceue return,

(nihil habet in bafttvarneA J in a

cafe of execution, another writ

fhallbcfcntoutinto any other

Countie, where fuch perfonage

is thought to hauc w hence to fa-

tisfie, which is termed a Testa-

tum, bccaufetbciyhyrecucJiath

formerly teftified, that he found

nothing in his Bayliwccke to

fcrue the turne.Sce Kttchm in his

£cturne$of writs./*/. 287.^.

Tefte, is a word cofamonly v-

fed for the laft part of any writ:

fo called, kecaufetbe very con-

clufion of euery writ wherein

TH
the date is contained, beginneth

with thefe words, (teftemeipfb,

&c. bean originall writ,

or if iudiciall, tefic Thorn. Flem-
mingy or Edovdrdo Cook*, accor-

ding to the Court whence it

comer cth. Where I may note by
the way, that in Glanvile lib. pri.

cap. 6. & 1 3* & l*b* 2. CAp. +. I

find the forme of an originall

writ in the laft claufc to be (te-

fte Ranu/pho de GUnvtHa Apnd

QUYindon, &c. And diuers times

in the Regtfter orig.Tejle cujfodc

AngltA\ as namely, in the title

Prohibiten.fol. 42. 4. and ConfuU

ttrion, fol. 54. b.

Th*ntU)\s a made Latin worA
ofthe Saxon(*£*£»)which com-
meth of (then'tAn. i. thcuimini-

fl rAre.) It fignificth fometimc a

Noble man,fomtime a free man,
fometimc a Magiftrate,fomrimc

an Officer, or minifter. Lamb, in

in his Explication of Saxon
words, verbo Thanus. Sec the

place. SttvAvafour.MSkenede

verbor. fgritf. laith, it is the name
of a dignitic, and appeares to

bcequall with the fonrie of an

£arle. And Thantuwas a free

holder holding his lands of the

King. And a man not taken

with thefang (that is3 with the
j

mancr, as we fay,,) accufedof
j

theft, no fufficicnt proofe being

brought agaieft him>muft purge

himfelfc by the oath of 27.
men, or of'chrec Thanes. Tha-

Ttt 2 nagium<
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njgium Regis, fignificth a cer-

tainc part ofthejfongs lands, or

propertie, whereofthe rule and

goucrnement appertained to

him,who therefore is callcd7fc/f-

r.tu. For Domxma Regis* and

Than*gta
y
idem ftgritficant. It is

a Dutch word: For (triwr)figni-

fieth aferuant, znd teincn to

feme* And thane is likevvifc a

|fcruaut,andw^r-^#*, an in-

[fenour thane or fubiccl Thus

farre M.Skene.

Thackjile. anno ij. Ed. 4. cap.

4. othervvifc called pUine t/lc
9

is- that tile which is nude to be

layed vpon the fide, and not

vpon the rudge ofa tyled houtc.

anno
1
J. Ed,4. cap. 4*

Theam.Sec Team.

Theft ( furtum) is anvnlaw-

full felonious taking away of

another mans moucable, and

.perfonall goods againil the ow-

ners will, with an intent to lieale

them • Weft, farte 2.fymbol. titulo

"Indttements.fett.$$. where alfo

-he faith, that theft is from the

perfon or in prefence of the

owner, or in his abfencc. Theft

from the perfon or in prefence

of the owner, is oftwo forts: the

one putting the owner in fearc,

the other not. Idem, eodem,fe&.

59. The former is properly cal-

led RobbeYte.ibid.fti}. 60. The

new expounder of lawe tcrmes,

verbo L/tr cents, diuideth theft in-

to theft fo fimply called, and pe-

tit or litle theft. Whereof the

enc is of goods aboue the va-

jlue of twelue pence, and is

fclonic, the other vndcr that

value, and no felonie. Eat fee

Felonie.

Theftbote/\s made of (theft)

and (boote) i. compenfatio.zwd fig-

nifieth properly the receiuing

ofgoods from a theefe, to the

end to fauour, and maintaine

him. The punifhmcnt whereof
is raiinfome and imprifonmcnt,

and notlofle of life and mem-
ber. Statvnf.p!. cor. /tb. prim. cap.

43. and themyrror of Iuftices.

lib. 2. cap. des peches criminels

alfute le Roye. And yet he there

maketh mention of a Record
allcdged,which teftifted a judge-

ment of life and member giuen

in this cafe.

Thec-tte.Scc Thanm. and Tb'm-

Them. Sec Team. It fignifi-

cth acquietantum amerciamento-

rumftquel& proprhmm fervorurn.

Eletalib.prim.cap.^j. §. Theme.

Thefonium.Scc ThoHe , and

Tbo/onium, and To/i'e.

Theolon'to rauonabtli haber.do

pro Dominis habentibui Dominica

Regis *d firmam, isavyit, that

lyeth for him, that hath of the

A'ings demefneinfeeferme, to

recouerreafonablc tolle of the

Kings tenems there, if that his

demefn hau* bene accuftomcd
to be tolled* Jkcgifter origin.
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fol. 9 7. h.

Thingtis. Qromptons lurifd.fol.

197. feemeth to be vfed for the

Saxon Ihegne. SccThamts. His

words arc thefe, fpeaking of a

Charter or Grnunt made by a

£ord of a Forcft. Scietis me con-

ceffi(fc ommbpu militi&tu , & omni-

bus thingis, & omnibus libere te-

neritibw
}
c]ui mancnt tn Forcfla ntea

de Henore de Lancaster, qttodpof

f*nt,&c.FIcta writeth it Tlemfii

faith, cjHod fignificat Itberum.

lhen,figntficatfervttm. Fieta It.

prm. cap. 47. Sec lbanm
> and

Ihtngus.

IbridborcrtVy is vfed for a con-

(iMc. anno -28. H. 8. cap. 10.

which alfo is noted by M.Lam-
berdin his Tra&atc intituled:

Theduticof Conftables,/Mg\ 5.

which feemeth to be corruptly

vfed for the «?axon (freobsrh. i.

wgertUMfidemffor, ) or (freborbe-

fteefodX.vtsprtnutriii* ) Idem, in

his explication of Saxon words.

verba. Qemwia.
Tb/id tvitb harean man ( trium

Hottiumhojfrs J who if he did a-

ny harme, his hoft,by the lawcs

of Saint Tldrrard, and of the

Conquerour,was anfwerable for

the harme. Roger*** Hovedcn par-

te pofler.fvtornm axnal*. fol. 34 5

.

Tbokei offifb , anno 22. Ed 4.

C4p. 2.

7 holl(J'hollomum) elf libertat

etnendi
y& vendendt in terra fua.

Archtinom.Lamb. fol. 1 3 2. Set

TJ
\Toll.

Thraueofcorne
y
*nno i.H.S.ca.

2. confifteth of two fhookes:

andeuery fhoke conteineth 6.

flieaues.lt feemeth to be a word
proper to the north parts.

Thrimfa, commethof (Threo)
that is three, and fignifieth a

pcecc of money of three flnl-

Iwgs.Lamb.erpla.tfSaxons words.

verboThrmfa.

Ttlfen offaten^ anno 1 .H. 8* ca.

14.

TtnccK , commeth of the

Txc\\ch(Eftincelle.\.fcintilla)ox the

verb (Eftincellsr. i. fcixtillare) It

fignifieth with vs a ftuffeor

cloath made partly of filkeand

partly ofgold or lilucr/o called

becaufe it gliftereth or fpark-

leth likeflarres.

Tj^jis a French word fig-

nifiing as much as(woucn)
Cloth

#
of Tiflue, with vs clcth

of filkc and filucr, or of fiJke,

and gould wouen togither.

Tithe (DecJmjt) feemeth to be

an abbrcuiat of (tything^ being

the iSaxon (Teothttng ) a litle

altered, which fignifieth Leas-

rtimb Lamb, explica. of Saxon

words. verbo.Decuria.lt fignifi-

eth in our common Jawc, the

tenth part of all fruites predial],

or perfonalljwhkh be due to

God^andfo confc quently to his

Minister, toward the rccoin-

pence of his paines taken in in-

Ihu&ing his charge^ how ta

Tit 3 Hue
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Hue after Gods commande-
ments,and his continuall intcr-

ceflion that he doth or ought to

makevnto God for their both

fpirituall and temporal bleffings

Lctiit.CAf. 27. vcrf*. 50. I fay

the tenth pare, though CoH<tr-

ruviaj with other learned Ca-

nonifts and«Scholeracn,hold the

raw oftithes, not to be ncccfla-

rilythc tenth part of the fruitcs

by the moral] lawcof God.Ycc

thebeter and more thcologi-

call opinion is , that they are

all deceiued , and that from

their errour hath fprong much
vvrongto almighty God, and

greate mifchiet to his church:&

that by the law of God and

nature no contrary cuftome

ought to laft any longer, then

theparfonand parishioner fhall

both thinke wellofit . Where-
fore thofe cuftomcs of paying

a halfepeny for a larnbe, or a

pennic for a calfc by fuch as

haue vndcr feuen in one yeare,

how longfocuer it hath indn-

ted , is but very vnreafonable

in thefedaies, when both lamb

and calues arc growne fourc

times dcerer , and more then

they were when this price

was firft accepted . And
therefore no man dikhargeth

well his confciencc in this point

that paieth not duly the tenth of

suery Lamb, euery calfe , and e-

uery otherthingtithcable. For

r 1

by thiscourfc the minjfter ta-

rcth well or euill in a propor-
tion with his parifhioncr, as it

pleafethGod to giucincrcafc,

whereas by any other order the

one or the other fiiall findc

want of indiflfcrcncic , as the

prices of things fhallrifeor

fall.

Ttthing (TttbmgHm) is the

Saxon word Teothung for the

which fee (Tithe) It fignificth

(as M* Lamb, faith in his dutic

of Conftables) the number or

company of ten men with their

families caft, or knit together in

a focictie, all of them being

bound to the King for the

peaceable and good behauiour

of each of their focictie. Of
tbefe companies was there one

chcifc orprincipallperfon,vvho

of his office was calIed(TwfA*«j

fnav) at this day in the Welt
parts(T^tthtngman) But now he

is nothing but a Conftablc.For

that old difcipline of Tithings

is left long fithence. It fignificth

a!lo a court, amio 23. Ed. }•

c*f.+*& anniy.H. i.cap.^.Scc

Chiefc T'/tdge an A Fran^ fkdgey

and Dccennicr. Tithing is vied

tor a Court. Magna chart*, c*p.
j

2 5 .and Merton, cap. 10.

Todde of woolly is a qu3ntitic

conteining ^S.pound in weight,

or two.S'tone.

Toft ( Toftpttn) is a place,

wherein a mcluagc hath Iloodc
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Weft.parte i.fjmbo!. utulo Vines

Toi'e, ccmnicth of the French

(ToilcA tela) ind fignifieth with

vs a net of cord to compafleor

take Dccre.

To lange and to bred. See l&ied.

Tofle(ToHere) as it is a vcrbe

fignifiethto defeate or take a-

w*y y
anno $.11. 6. cap. 9.

Tc/l^fus Thell (To/netum, Alias

Theolonium) is a iaxou word,

and "hath in our common lawe

two fignifications: firft it is vfed

for a Iibertic to buy and fell

within the precinfls of a maner.

L :wb. Arcbainom.foL 1 j 2.which

fecmeth to import fo much as a

faireor tmrkct. 7 he words be

thefc : Tbol(quod nos dicimus Tho-

hmu) eJl fc'ihcet quod babeat liber-

tMtm vendendi £r emendi in terra

frta .In the fecond fignification

it is vfed for a tribute or cu-

(tomepaiJ for pdfagc, &c. as

in ^ration. Si chi concedatur ta-

lis hbcrtas quod quiet its fit AeThe-
olonio & confuetxd)nthus dm-
disper toturn Regnttm- Anglit in

terra& mart & qtod Theolonium

confUetudmes capiat infra liber-

tattrn fuarnde ementibus & ven-

dentibtts^cjib.z.cap. 24. num.:;.

But euen there in the end of

the fecond number he hath this

\votd, TV/fas it fecmeth) in the

former figmfication aIfo,whieh

bythefe words abbue writren

folowing a little after,hc isner-

TO-

pretcthtobe a Jibertieas well

to take as to be free from Tolle.

The made £atinc wordfTheolonh

hm)CaJfandUS inconfuetud • Bur-

£#tf^.prff.u8,deriucth a Tollen-

do) but I rather thinke it con>
raethfrom the greeke (£«x<J*/a)l

or ( (iKovhct) .1. vcftigalium re-

demption vel ettam vcttigaltum

exaclio) Fleta hath thefc words
o f i t : Toljigmftcat acquietantMrn

Theolom%vbiq\ in^Rjgno^ Lb.pr't.

cap. 47. M. Vtene de verb.fgnifi.

verbo lTol/
yfakhk is a cuAome,

and that it commcth from the

Greckc word ofthe fame fignifi-

catk>n(£?£s/) and that he who
is infeoffed with Toll

y \s cuftomc

free, and payeth no cuftomer

which is manifeft by fundry

ou!d bookes.wherein it is writen?

Toll, hoc eft quod vos & homines

veftridetoto hemagie veftro fint

quteti de omnibus mercciniiisy & de

To!neto
y
de omnibiu rebus ewptis&

venditis . Thus farrc he. Kit-

chin .104 ..rr.akcth mention

of Tolle through, and ToIlTra-

tiers, his words be to this cffe&..

Cuftom or prefcription to haue
;

Toll through in the high way '

is not good: for it is againft;

the common right.But to ftauej

prefcription of ToHe Trauci s, b ;

good. In w hich place the diffe-l

rencc between e the one , and :

the other the uewe cxpofltcur ef

*Iawe terms faith to b'e, that

WoIIctraucrs isthat mony.which
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is taken for patting oner

aprhiate mans ground. But this

author fecmeth to differ from

Kttchtn touching the lavvfulncs

of tolle through, faying that by

reafon ol a bridge prouided at

the coft and charge of the

towne,for the eafe oftraucllcrs,

he thinkcth it refonable , that

tolle through be cxa&ed toward

the maintenance thereof: which

writer alio maketh mention of

;

tolle turn/ and that he definech

to be tolle paide for beaftes dri

.

ucntobe fo!d 3though they be

not fold indecde.WhereJ think,

hemuftmeane a tolle paidc in

the returne homeward from

the faire or market , whether

they were driuen to be fold.

T/orvden, ca/u Willionfo. 2 $6.

agreeth in this definition oftolle

trauers. And this the Feudifts

call parangariam, defining it to

befamptHS & laboresferendi re-

ferendiae alicwus canft a pr'mcipe

$mpofit$> ckrn nonper vtam.fedalio

verfum iterfufc'ipitnr. /. i. Co. dc

Epifc. or cleri.agraco (&afA',yifu&)

.\.tranfitHtpcr viam tranfverfam.

Gothofred.adl.^.%. I; t. de Vete-

ra. Ifindcin Anclreiv Horns mir- '

1 roar oflattices,lib. I . cap. des arti-

cles$&c.i\\2t by the auncient

lawe of this land,the buyers of

corne or catell in faircs or mar-

kets, ought to pay roh'c to the
: Lord of the market, in ccftimo- •

ay oftheir contract there law-

fully made 1:1 open market: for

thatpriuie contradhwere held

vnlawfull.

a Toloneumor Breve de'ejfends qui-

etumdeToloneo,\% a writ that ly-

ethin cafe3 where the Citizens

ofany Citie,or Burgeffesof any

to wne,bc quit from tolle by the

grauntof the kings predeccU

fours,or prefcription: which you
haueat large in FitzJj. n*t. br.

fol.zi6.Scc Telonmm.

To!t (Tolta) is a writ whereby
a caufe depending in a court

Baron,is remoucd into the coun-

ty court. Old. nat. br.fol. 2 . The
reafon of the appellation fee-

meth ro come from the veib:

(Tollo) v: CookeJib. l.inprdfaicxc

Ad leclorem.

Tonne. Sec Tttnne.

Tonnage, is a cuftome or im-

port due for merchadife brought

or caricd in tonns and fuch like

vefTcls, from or to other nations

after a certain rate in cucry tonne

Anno 12. Ed. +. ca. 7
)

. Anno 6. H.
S.ca. i+.tfr anno pri. Ed. 6. cap.

1 3. Anno^ri. lacobi
y
cap.

3 3. 1 haue

heard it alfo called a duty due co

the Mariners for vnloading their

fhip arriucd in any haucn after

the r3te of euery tonne-

Tomy. See Turney.

dotted anno 42. Ed. 3. cap. 9.

1

Cr anno r. Ed. 6. c*. /j.is a word
vfed ofa depr, which the forcin

Appofcr or other officer in the.

Exchequer noteth for a sood

.

deptj



deptto the Xing by writing this
'

Word(7*f^vntoit.

Toura. See Turn.

Tout temps prif} & vncoreeft:

that is to fay in Englifh, Alway
ready and is at this prefent : this

isakindcofplccin way of ex-

cufeor defence tnto him that is

ficwed for withholding any

dept, or duty belonging to the

plaintiffc. See of this Brooke h\s

Abridgement,/*/. ,258.

Tratle bafton. See Iuftices oftri-

alI hafton.

Traitor (traditor,proditor) <See

Treafon.

Tranfgrefiione, is a writ, called

commonly a writ or a&ionof
trcfpas.Ofthis FitzJjerbert in his

Naturabre\ hath two forts: one

Vtcountie!) Co called, becaufe it is

directed to the Shyreeue, and

is not returnable but to be

determined in the countie :

The forme whereof diffcreth

from the othcr,becaufc it hath

not thefe words : Quare vi &
armis, &c. and this fee in Fttzb.

nat. br. foL 85. G. The other

is termed a writ of trefpaflc !

vponthc cafe, which is to be

fiewed in the common
Bank, ot the Kings Bench, in

which are alwaics vfed thefe

words^ier *rmu,&c> And of

this you baue Tritz>b. nat.krA

fol.gi. E.SccTrefpas.Sce ihc di-

ucrsufe of this writ in the J?*- 1 *

gfttr prigmaU,m the table.
j
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Tranfcr'tpt^ntio 34. H*
%sap* 1 4.1s the copy of anyo-
nginall writcn againe or ex-

emplified.

Tranfcripto %$cogmtionu f*B&
mam \nfticiariii itineranttbus&c*

is a writ for the certifiing of a

tfecognifance, taken before Iu-

flices in Eire, into the Chaun-
ceryJUtgifter ortgfol. 1 5 2

.

Tranfcripto pedis fnis levati

mittendo in CanccllarvM> is a writ

for the certifiing of the foote

of a fine leuied before lufticcs in

Eyre, &c. into the Chaunccrie,

eodcm.foL i6$.&Regifter Iudici-

all
yfoL 14.

Tr,nw,comethof the French

(Traverfer. i . transfigere ) It fig-

nificth in our common lawe

fometime to denic, fomctimeto
\

ouerthrow, or vndoc a thing

done. ^Touching the former

fignification take thefe words in

Weftsfj mboL parte 2.titu!o Chaun-

cery
, fctl . 54 . An anfwer

(faith he,fpeakingof an anfwer

to a billeinChauncerie^is that,

which the Defendant pleadeth

or faith in barre to avoide
j

theplantiffes billc , or aftion,

either by confeffion and avoi-

ding^ by denying and traver-

iing the materiall parts thereof.
,

And againeJJSfw. 5 5.A replicati-

on is the plaintiffes fpeech or

anfwer to the ^Defendants an-

fwer, which muft aflRrme and

perfew his bille , and confefle \

V v v 1 an d
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and auoide, deny or travcrfc the i

Defendants anfwer. And the

fbrmall words of this trailers are

in Lawyers French (fins ceo) in

Latine (*bfqtte hoc) in Englifh

(without that^ Sec Kitchin fol.

21 7. ittnlo Affirmative& AVf*i-

tine. In the fecond fignification

I find it mStAwnfordsprtregxAp.

20. through the. whole chapter,

fpeaking oftrauerfing an office:

which is nothing elfe , but to
J

proue,thatan inquifition made

ofgoods or lands by the £fchc-

tour , is defediue and vntnily

madc.So trauerfing ofan Indite-

mentis to take Hfue vpon the

chicfc mater thereof: which is

none other to fay, then to make
contradi&ion , or to deny the

point of the Enditement. As in

prefemmcnt againft A. for a

high way one.flowne with wa-

ter for default of kowring a

ditch, which he and they,whofe

ellatc he hath in certain land

there, hauc vfed to kower and

eleanfe. A. may trauerfe cither

the mater, viz* that there is no

high way there, or that the

ditch is fuffkicntly fcowred :

or otherwife he may trauersthe

caufc, vt$ that he hath not

theland,&c.or that he and they

whofe eftate,&c. haue not vfed

to fcoure the ditch, Lamb.Ei-

renarcka. lib. c.ip. I
; jp*%. 5 2 r

5
22. Of Traucrs fee a whole

chapter in Kitcbi?7,fol. 240. Sec

:

~~ ^——sr~ ~

the new bookc of Entries, verba,
\

Traucrs.

Tresfon (traditio , vel proditio)

commcth ofthe French/rw/;/^*,

\. proditio) and fignifietb an of.

fence committed againft the

amplitude and maieftie of the

commonwealth, irefi pme a.

fimbol/titulolndittments.fet}. 6*.

by whom it is there diuided into

J

High treafon, which other call

aham prodnionem^ and petit

trcafon.High treafon he defineth

to bean offence done againft

the fecuritic of the common
wealth, or of the Kings moll cx-

cellcntMaiertie: whether it be
by imagination, word, or decc:

astocompafic or imagine trea-

fon, or the death of the Prince,

or the Qu/fene his wife, or his

fonne and heyre apparent, or to

deflowrc the Kings wife, or his

eldcll daughrer vnmaried, or his

eldefHonnei wife: or leuie war
sgainft the A'ing in his Realmc,

or to adhere to his encmics^y-
ding them, or to counterfeit

the Kings great Seale, prime

Jealc,or money, or wittingly

j

to bring falfc money into this

|Rcalmc counterfeited hkevn-

|

to the money ofEngland, and
vttcr the fame- or to kill the

Kiiigs Chaunceler,Trcafurer,Iu-

fhceofthcone bench, or of the

other, Iufliccs in Ejrt, luRkcs oi

Affile, Indices ofoyer zndtewu-wa being in his place ,& doing

1
(

of
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of his office. 25. Ed. prim,

ca. 2. or forging ofthe A"ings

feale manuell, or priuy fignet,

priuy feasor forrcin coinc cur-

rent within the Realme anno i.

Afar. cap. 6. ordiminifhing or

impairing ofmoney current, an.

5. E/tz,ab. ca. / r . cr *nn$ 1 4. El.

ca. 3. & 1 8. El'tmb. ca.pri. and

many other aftions which you

may read there and in other

places particularly cxpreffed.

And in cafe of this treafona man
forfeitcth his lands,and goods to

the/Cmg oncly. And itisalfo

called trcafon Paramount, anno

if. Ed. 5. cap. 2. The forme of

Iudgcmcnt giueu vpon a man
conui&cd ofhigh trcafon is this

.

The Kings Sergeant after the

verdift de]iuered,craucch Iudgc-

mcnt againft the prifoner in the

behalfe of the King. Then the

Lord Steward fifthe traitcur

haue bene noble) or other Judge

(ifhe be vnder apeercj faith

thus: N. Earle of P. For fo much
as thou before this time haft

beneofthefc trcafons indited,

andthisdfiy arraigned for thee

fame, and put thy felfe vpon

God and thy pecres, and the

Lords thy peeres haue foud thee

guilty, my Iudgcmcnt is that

thou fhalt from hence be con-

ueiedvntothe Tower ofLon-
don,whence thou camcft, and

from thencedrawne through the

middeft of London to TiburKc
y

and there hanged : and iiuing

thou flialt be cut downc,thy
bowels to be cut out and burnt

beforerhy face, thy head cut off,

and thy body to be diuidedin

foure quarters, and difpofedat

the #ings Maicfties pleafurc:

and God haue mercy vpon
thec.

Petit trcafon is rather defcri-

bed by cxamples,then any where

logically defined as when a fcr-

uant killcth his maftcr, or a wife
.

her husband, or when a fecular

or religious man killeth his prc-

larc,to whom he oweth faith and

obedience. And in how many o-

ther cafes petit trcafon is com-
mitted. Sec Cromptons ]ttfiiceof

peace. And this mancr of treafon
j

giueth forfeiture of Efcheats to

euery Lord within hisownefce
,

anno 25. Ed. 3. cap. 2. Oftrea/bn

fee Bratton Ub. 3. trail. 2. cap. 3

.

nu.pr'u& 2. Treafon comprifeth

both high and petit trcafon anne

2 5 . Ed. 3 .fiat. 3 . cap. 4.

'Treafnre trove {ThefawAiv-

uentus) is as much as in true

French (Trefer trouue) \. trcafure

found: and fipnifiethhi our coin-

mon law, as it doth in the Ciujlc

law, id eft, veterem hepofitioncm

pccuriidt, cuius nan extat wemona,

vt iam damnum non habeat. /. ? 1

1

%.prim. T.de acqu'ir. reram Dom.

Necrc vnto which definition

commcch Bratton. lib. 3. trail.

2. cap. 3. num. 4. And this trca-

Vvv 2 furc
^

.
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fure found, though the ciuill
1

lawc do giuc it to the finder,

according to the lawc of na-

ture; yet the lawc of England,

giueth it to the Xing by h sprc-

rogatiue, as appeareth by Bra-

tion vbs fnpra. And therefore

as he alio faith in the imh
chapter, it is the Coroners oflFcc

to enquire therof hythc coun-

tric to the Kings vfe. And Stawn.

pi. cor.ltb.pr.cAp. <fi. faith,that

in auncient times, it was doubt-

full, whether the concealing of

treaiure found were felonie, yea

or not: and that Brdtlon callcth

it grauem prctfumptionem, &
ft crimenfurti. But the puni fit-

ment of it at thefe daycs.ashe

proueth out of Fitzh. Abridg-

ment. pag. 187. isimprifonmcnr,

and fine, and not life and mem-
ber. And rfthe owner may any

I way beknowrie, then doth it

j
not belong to the kings prero-

gatiuc. Ol this you may readc

Br'uton alfo, cap. if. who faith,

that it is euery fubieib part , as

foone as he hath found any trca-

fure in the earth, to make it

i-knowne to the Coroner of the

countrie, or to the BaylifFes>&c.

5ec Kitchim alfo, fol. +0.

Treafttrery thefaurarius , com-

meth of the French (treforier)\.

qu£ft<n>,pr&feclus fifci) and figmfi-

cthan Officer,to whom the trea-

iure of another, or others , is

committed to be kept, and truly

T R .

difpofedof. The chicfefTof
thefe with vs, is the 7'reafurer

of England, who is a Lord by
his officeyandone of the grea-

tert men ofthe land.-vnder whofe
charge and gouernmcnt is all

the Princes wealth contained

in the Exchequer, as alfo the

checkc of all Officers any way
employed in the collecting of
the Imports, tributes, or other

rcuencwes belonging to the

Crowne. Smith de Repub. An- U
gUr. lib. 2. cap. /+. more be-

longing to his office, fee Ann. 20

Ed. 9 . cap. 6. & anno 51. H. 6.

cap. j. cfranno 4. Ed. 4. cap.pri.

CT anno 17'.eiufdem. cap. j. &
annoprim. R.2. cap. S. & anno 21.

H. 8. cap. 10.& annoprim.Ed.6.

cap. 1 ; . Ock*ms Ltfcubrat/ons af-

firme, that the Lord chiefe Iu-

fiice had this authentic in times

pail .-and of him hath thefe

words: Ifteexcellens Sejfer omni-

bus
y
cjH& in inferwre vel fuperiore

fcacchiofunt,profpicit. Ad nutum
ipfipts qti&libet officiaftibietta drfyo-

nuntur:fic tamen vt ad Domini Re-

gis Vtilitatem iufteperueniant. Hie
tamen inter catera videtar excel-

lens, quod poteft hisfab teflimonw

fm breve Domini Regis facere

fieri, vt ie thefauro cftdhbetfern*
mx liberetur, vel vt compH*
tetur cjtiod ftbi ex Domini Regis \

mandate pr<cnoH*rk compntandum,
f

velfmalnerit, brevefnumfab alio-

rumteftimoHiofaciet de his rebus.

This t
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This high Officer hath by ver-

tuc of his office at this day,thc

nomination of the Efcheatours

yeere'y throughout England^

and giucth the places of all cu-

ftomers, controllers , and fear,

chcrsin all the ports of the

Realme. He fittcth in the che-

quer chamber, and with the

reft of the court, ordereth things

to the Kings belt bencfitc. He
with the Barons may by ftatute

flail depts of three hundred

pounds and vndcr. And by

commiffion from his maieflic,

he with others ioyned with

him, letteth leafes for Hues or

yeares, of the lands that came

to the Crowncby the diflblu-

tion of Abbeys. He by his of-

fice giueth warrant to ccrtaine

men to haue their wine without

import. He taketh declaration

of all the money payed into the

Receipt of the £xchequer,and

of all Receiuers accompts.

7"hen is there a Trcafurcr of

the kings houfhold, who is al-

io of the priuieCouncell, and

in the abfence ofthe Steward of

the Kings houfhold, hath power
with the Controller and the Ste-

ward of the Maifhalfea, with-

out commiffion to hcare and de-

termine treafons ,mifprifions of

tvcafons,murder, homicide^and

bloudfhed, committed within

the Kings pallace. Stawn
f.

pi.

corJib. 3. cap. 5. In the ftatute

_ TR
anno 1 %Rtch. 2. cap. 1 8. & anno

li.H. 7. cap. 16. mention is

made of the Trcafurcr of Cate.

In Wejtm. 2. cap. 8. ofthe Trca-

furerofthe Exchequer.& anno

27. Ed. 3 . (tat. 3. cap. 1 8.& ann.

3 5. Ehz,. cap. 4. Ofjhe Treafu-

rcrof thcNauie^or Trcafurerof

the warresor garrifons of the

Nauic. 39. EL cap. 7.Trca-

furer of the Kings chamber.

anno 26. H. 8. cap. 3 . & anno
3 3

civfdem cap. ^9. Treafurer of the

wanes, anno j*H. 7. cap.prim.

anno^.H. S.cap. 5. Trcafurcr

of the Chaunccrie. IVctt. parte

2.fymbol.titulo Tines, fetl. 752.

Trcafurcr of the Kings Ward-
robe. 4*7/0 I j. TJ. 1. (fat. prim,

cap. 3 . & anno 2 5 . emfdem.fiat.

<$.cap. ^/.whofe office you haue

well fct foorth in Fletajtb.2.

cap. 14. Trcafurcr of the Coun-
ticfor pt)orc fouldiers. anno 3J.
Ehz*. cap. 4.^4nd moft corpora-

tions through the kingdome,

haue an officer of this name,

thatrecciucth their rents, and

disburfeth their common ex-

pences.

Trette commcth ofthe French

(trail e. i. etnulgere) and fgnificth

in the common lawe, as much as

taken our, or mthdranne. As a Iu-

rour v\as chalenged, for that hce

might not difpend 40. pounds,

and for thatcaufehe wastrcate

by thcScatute. oldna.br.fo/./ jp.

that is, remoued or difcharged.
j

Vvv 3 Breads \
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Breadeoftreate> anno H. 3.

Statute of brcade, err* what it

fignificth, I cannot learnc.

Trefpas (TranJgreJJio ) is a

French word fignifiing as much

as Afersfbttus, exceJpuJThc rca-

fon whereofI take to be,becaufe

in interpretation it 5s a paflage

from one place or cfiatc to

another: for in Br*tton
y
cap. 29. I

find trefpajfantsfor pafjengcrs. In

our common law and language,

it is vfed for any tranfgreffion

of the lawe, vnder treafon,fc-

lonie, or mifprifion of treafon,or

of fcIonie,as may be gathered

out of StAxvrf.pl. cor. foL 38.

where he faith, that for a Lord

of the Parlamcnt to depart from

thcParlamcnt without the kings

liccnce,is neither trcafon nor fc-

lonie, but trcfpaflc. Andagaine,

foL 1 1 . faying, that where it was

wont before the ftatute made
anno prim. Ed. 2. called Statutum

defrangentibus frifonam, that the

breach of prifon wasfelonic, if

it were the Xings prifon: it is

fithence but trefpaffe, except the

prifoner were committed for

fclonie. But it is moft com-
monly vfed for that wrong or

dammage, which is done by a

priuatemanto the King, as in

his Irov&ipLcor.lib. 2. cap. 18.

I
or to another priuate man.^nd
in this fignificationit is of two
fortes: trefpaffe general), other-

I

wife termed, trefpaffe vi & ar.

f_

T_R

1 misx and trefpafle efpecrali,othcr-

wife called trcfpaflc vpon the

caic. vtfndthis lecmeth to be
without force. Tcrmes of the

£awe. AtK\ox\ vpon the cafe, as

appeareth by Kttchin, foL 1 76.

The former I take to be called

general!, becaufc itrifcth from

that gcncrall ground in lawe,

that whatfoeucr is done by any

priuate mans humour^/ &arrms
y

is an offence. The later I call e-

fpcciall, becaufe Kttchtn callcth

the other general!: and another

rczfon may be this , becaufc it

fpringeth from a particular cafe

or fadt, not conteined voder any

other crcnerall head, u^fndthea.

ction lying for this trefpaffe , is

otherwife called an adlion vpon

the cafe, as may be gathered out

ofdiucrs places vnder the title

Trefpaffe, in Brookes his abridge-

ment. How to diftinguifli the

,

forme of thefe writs or anions,

See Fitz,, nat. br.foL 26. 1.& 87.

H.I. In an a<Siion|of trcfpaflc,

this is perpetnall, that the plain-

tiffe ficweth for darnmages , or

the valcvv of the hurt cone vn-

to him by the defendant. It

feemcth an hard thing to diftin-

guifli thefe two kinds of tref-

paffes fo, as to be able to fay

when it is a trefpaffe vt& arms,
and when vpon the cafe: as may
well appeareto him that ftall

pcrufe this title in Brooke. But
this is to be left to the experiece
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of grauc and skilfull pleaders. I /

find moreouer in Kitchm,foL 1 88

that there is a trejp<tffe locall y and

trefptfii tranfttcriei trefptffe loc*ll

is that, which is fo annexed to a

place ccrtaine, as if the Defen-

dant ioync ifllie vpon the place,

and trailers the place, onely by

faying, Abfyue fw> that he did

the trefpaflc in the place men-
tioned in the dcclaracion^and a-

vcrrcit, it is enough to defeate

the a&ion. Trefpaffe tranJitoYte\s

that, which cannot be defeated

by the defendants traucrs of the

place, faying: without that I co-

mictcd the trefpaflc in the place

declared ; becaufe the place is

not materiall. Examples of both

youhauefet downe by Kitcbin,

in the place abouc named,to this

effeeft: traucrs by (Abfqueboc) of

trefpaflc in batterie y or goods
brought in, is tranfitorie, and

not locall: as it is oftrees cut, or

hcrbes.

-^nd therefore in trefpaflc

tranfitorie the place fhall not

make ifluc,neitbcr is it trauerfa-

bIe:no more then is a trefpaflc

vpon a cafe of an ^ffumption.

Brattox in his fourth booke , cap.

34. num. 6.diuideth tranfgrejfione

in maiortm 0* minorem : which
place reacie. Sec alfo great di-

ucrfitie of tre fpafles in the new
booke of Entries, verba Tref-

pafe.

Triall (triatio) i$ yfed in our

common Iawe,for the examina-
tion of all caufes ciuill or crimi-

nall,accordingtothc lawes of
our Rcalme.Ofthis word Starw.

pLcorJtb.2.cap. 26. writeth to

thiseffeft. 7 here was a ftatutc

tmdeprim.dr fecund. Vhilip.&

Mar.cap. 10. to this purpofc.

;

And be it furder enacted by ;

the authoritie aforefaid, that all
|

trials hereafter to be had , awar-

ded or made for any trcaibn^flial
j

be had and vfed according to

the due order and courfc of the

common lawes ofthis tfcalmc,

and not otherwife,&c. By this

word (triall) faith Statvnf. in that

place, fomc vndcrftand as well

the inqueft that indicftcth a man

.

as the enqueft vpon the arraign-

ment, that attainteth or acqui-

tethhim. For thefe two make
but one entire tnall, that euery

man is to haue, when he is im-

peached of treafon. But others

hauc anfwc red to this, that triall

in common fpeech, is the triall

that a man is to haue, after he is

indited, and not before. For in

lawe the inditcmcnt is nought,

but the accufation againft him,
which he is to make anfwer vnto
and that being tried, it either

attainteth, or acquireth him,Jo
that the triall is the ifluc, which

is tried vpon the Incitement, 8c

not the Inditemcnt it felfe. For

that is no part of the thing

which trieth,hut the thmg wJhicb

is
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is tried, and the offence . And
fois this word Triall vndcr-

ftood in the Huuu,anKo 3
3.H.

8. cap. 23. where it faith thus,

mull be indighted within the

(hires or places , where

they committed their offences,

and alfo cried by the Inhabi-

tants^ feeeholdcrs.So he put-

tcth a diflferen cc betwene In-

ditemcne and Triall , as he

doth alfo afterward in thefe

words: There to be indited and

tried of their offences,&c. Thus

hx:Stawnft Sir. Tho. Smith de Rep*

csfngfo. Isi.caj. faicth,that by

order and vfagc of England,

there arc three trialls, that is .3.

waies and maners, whereby ab-

folute,and definite /iidgement :s

giueivby Parlament, which is

thehigheft, and moft ablolute.

by battell and great Affile :

which he fcuerally defcribeth in

5. chapters folowing, though

notfo fully as the thing rcqui-

reth . But of the great AfTifc,he

fpeaketh at large in the 23 .

chapter of the fame bookc.And

of thefc trials fee more in

Staxvnf.pl.corMb.i.cap.pri.i & 3.

whereof he dcuidcth the great

Aflifc into two forts: one pro-

per to Barons ofthe Parlament,

which is by 20. or 1 8. of their

Peeres: the other common to

others of lower condition , *

Which is by 1 2. men, that be

neighbours to the place where

L

T R

the offence was committed,

Andofthofcyou may read him
at large in the faide chapters

there folIowing.Sec Tnelnemen.
See the new booke ofEntrife. verfo.

Triall.

Trihtng (Trtktnga , vel Tri-

thinga) fecmeth by a place in

Edward the confeflburs lavves,

let out by M. Lamberd
y nu. 34.

to be the third part of a fiiirc

or prouip.ee , otherwife called

( Letb J which we now call

(Leete). The fame lawe doth M.
Camden aJfo mention,^-. 102.

& 103. This courtis ahoue a

court Baron,and inferiour to

thcShire,or countie.This word
is alfovfed in thefcnter.ee cf
excommunication vpon the

great Charter and charter of
the Forcft. denounced in the

daies ofEdward thefirft, as it

is latined in the booke called

papilla ochU. parte cap. 22.

A.I. in thefe words: Vipu m-
tern de franco plegio (ic fiatyfc:
quod pax noftra teneatur

, &
qaodTrthingaintegra ft,petit ef
fe confiienit, tfrc.Of this Vleta

lib.z.cap. 6 1 .§.yW.writcth thus;

Sciendum efl quod a/tx potepates

erant piper Wapentakta.qua Trttm-
gadtcebantur

yeo quod erat tenia
pars proaincU^ni veropiper cat do*
minabantHr

, trithingreves voca-
banthr

9 qHsbw deferebantnr caufa
qua non w Wapentake poterant de-

fin'trim Scbiram Sic% auodvocam

L. ' Hm-



Htmkredum, iam per' variattonem

locornm & idiomatu , tVapenta-

kie appellator, &triavcl qnatuor

velplara Hundred*folebant tri-

thing* voeari: & quod in trithingis

non poterant dijfiniri in Jbfram.i.

in comitatum deferebatur termi-

ntndu.Modernis autem temporibut

pro vno&code habemur apndho-

mints Hundred* fVafent^ia &
trithtnga Learnc whether thofc

diuifions iii Yorke-ftiire called

ridings,bc not qnaJttrithings.Oi

this %oger Houeden parte poft.

fustumunnal.fo. 346. b. hath the

fame words in effc6h

Trefwcll of doable filed fkooes,

annoi.&$. Ed,6.cap,^. which

as I haue heard ftiould rather

be written crefwel , fignificth

the broad edge or verge ofthe
fhoc folc round about.

Trmitie honfe, is a cenainc

houfe at Deptford which belon-

ged* to a companic or corpo-

ration of fea- faring men that

haue power by the Kings Char-

ter to take knowledge pfthofe

thatdeftroy fca markes , and

to rcdrcflc their doings, asal-

fo to corrcft the faults offay-
lers

3
&c. and to take care of di-

ners other things belonging

to nauigatkm and the icas

v.anno 8. Elizjtb. ca. 1 3 •& anno

l$.ciufdem>ca. 6.

Trinl^ is a kind of net to fifli

withalL annozJI.6. cap. 15.

7r/wr/,be fuch as be chofen

*Qy the court to examine whe-

ther a challenge made to the

panell, or any of thepanell, be
iuft yea>or not. "Brooke tittdo.Cha-

lenge.f. 1 22. & mid na. br.f. 1 5 8.

Iritis> alias Triflis , is an im-

muniticfrom that attendance,

in the foreft , whereby euery

man dwelling in the foreft, is

tyedtobe readie,houlding of a

Greyhound3when the Lord of

the Foreft is difpofed to chace

within his Foreft, at fuch place

as hcfliall be oppointed,or els

to be amerced fordis default.

Mamvood parte pru ofhisforeH

Uwes. pag. 86. and Crmptons

Imfdicl. fol. 192.& 1 97.

Tronage(Tro*agiHm)\s a kind

of toWtJVeftm. 2. cap. 25. anno

13, E^.i. taken fas it fecnaeth)

for weying.For I find in Viet*

U.2. cap. 1 2. §. Item vlnu that

trona is a beame to weigh with.

See freight.

Trover
y

commcth of the

French ( Trouver. i. Invenire) It

fignifieth in our common lawc,

an a&ion which a man hath a«

gainft one that hauing found a-

ny ofhis goods,refufeth to de-

liuerthem vpo dcmaund.See the

new bookofEntries ver.Trover.

Troyxtetght(JPomHs Tra^See
Weight.

'Tumhell (Tumbrellutn) is an

engine of puniftuncnt , which

ought to be in euery libertie

that huh view of frank pledge, 1

Xxx / for^
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for tVic cocrtion of skowldcs

andvnquict vtomcn.Kitcbix.fa.

i?.*, Newc bookc of Entries.

Franchifi i.& Qg# warranto, i.

SctCucking(to&lc.

Twt*e
y
\% a meafurcof oileor

wine contcming tweluc Icorc

and tweluc gallons , anno i.

R. 3. cap. 12. that is 4. hogf-

hcads.

Tunnage.Sce Tonnage

*l*rbme (Tnrbarut) is an in-

tcrcft to digge turves vpon a

common. YJtchpt, foL 94 . o!d.

nat.br. fol. 70 • It commeth of

the rude Latinc word(T#r-

ba) which is vfed for a turfe.

lynd,tn previa.de decims cap.
fi-

nals.

Inrmsrick^ (Turmeric*) is a

certaincrooteofan herb grow-

ing in Arab}*) as I hauc bene in-

formed, very wholfomc fordi-

uers difeafes in horfcs,and fome-

time vfed for man alfo in the cafe

of ieandes. It is reckoned among *

the garbleable drugs anu$ 1 .laco*

ex. '9.

Tww (Turnptm) is the Shy-

recucs court kept cucry ycare

twice.* once after Eaftcr, anda-

gainc after Michcclma»./?/.*g»*

thartacap.^. and that within

one moneth after each fczi^anno

yJLd.3. c.i 5. from this court arc

exempted oncly, Archbifliops,

BifhopSj Abbots, Priors, Earles,

Barons, all religious men, and

women, and all fuch as baue

Hundreds of their owne to be

kept. And thefc are not bound
to appeare there excfpt their ap-

parence be especially required

ypon fome extraordinary caufe,

\anno 15. H. 3* cap. 10. and Brtt-

t$n
y
cap. 29. It feemeth to be cal-

led the Shjreeues Turn of the

French word (Tour .i. ambitus,

circuit** y vicijfitudi) and is of

Bntton called Teur
y
cap. 6 r .fibfi-

ne capitis, as if we would fay

(TheShyrccuc his courfc) for

(as Britten noteth in the faid 19.

chapter,) that which before the

5hyrccue,is called the Jhyreeucs

Ttune, is called in the court of

Fraunchifcsand Hundreds, the

view of Frank-pledge: wherein

inquirie is efpccially -made of

fuch as be not in any dozin.

with whome F/eta 3grceth:

And by F/fM-ic appcarcth that

this T urn was the ^hyreeucs

cpurfeto keepc his court in e-

ucry Hundred. //£• 2. cap, ^2. in

pritscip. So that r.s theiiifcriour

courts had their times to take

knowledge of thole, and other

caufes belonging' to their cpg-

nifancerSo thc Shyreeue had his

courfc or turne to doe the like

at thefe two feuerall fesfons.

That ifthere were any defers
in them, it might be, redrefTed

in thefe, and Gods peace and
the Kings fo much the more
carefully obferued. This, as

Lamberd faith, was ofold called

JL alfo



alfo the Shyfceues moote, lib. ,

q.cap. 4. In this court (as button

laich vbiptpr* ) the <?hyrceue

caufcthtobc found out 12. of

iht moft fage, loyall and fuffi-

cicnt men of all thc Hundrcd
(for he iept his turne twice

every ycarc in each Hundred.

Magna chArtA, cap. 35* CrBrif-

tonvbtfupra ) whome he char-

ged voon their oathes,to pre-

sent the truth touching the ar-

ticles miniftred vntothem^nd
fet downc by Written in the

fame chapter.This done he put

all other to their oathc$,accor-

dingto their dozins and villa,

ges, truly to prefent vnto the

tormer tweluc all things con- >

ccrning fuch articles , as by

them they fhould be asked of

But fjthence the Hundred courts

arc all called to the county by

the rtatute anno. 1 q.'Ed. 3 .cap 7 .

;Sf4r#Apj.thefcTurncs be like-

wife kept imonc-chcife place of

euery fiiire3 aiid not federally in

euery //undrcd,as before they

werc^ Of this you may reade

moir in Britten or in Qromptorts

^urtfdtttim fo/. -i^o. and inthe
' Mtrrwr of luHtces> l*b. pr/ cap. de

Turner (1'vrncamenttim) com-

^meth ofthcFrettch (
rfoumoyy \.

\I)ecttofirH$Mi}\i figniftctfo^rhar-

J
tiall exercile of Knights or

Souldiers > fighting one with a-

nother in ciifport, and is thus

TV
defin cd. ca: feltcis Extra de Tor-

neamentis Tcrneamema diemtur

Nundtna velfcr'tajnqH&usmuitts

ex Cc-ndtfto convexirtyffr *d ojten-

ta tionem vtYiftmfuaYumy & *nda~

ciaje'ntere congredi foletit • This

word is vfed in theftatute , an-

no. 24. Henrsc. etlatt. capit .

13 . and as I hauc heard,

it figniHcth with vs in England

thofc combats, that arc made
with arming (words on horfe-

backe . And I thinke

the reafon of the name to

proceede from the French

{Towner . i. vertere) boaaufe it

confifteth much in agihtie both

cf horfe and man.

Turnovececomhum^ is a writ,

that lyeth for tl ofc that are cal-

led te the Shyreeues t'jrne out of

their ownc Hundred. Regifier 0*

rig.fol.in.

Tuain nithesgeft. (beffes dm-
Yam notlium) Roger WtuedenjAY-

te poflerft.'orum annalwm.fol. $45*
b. who if he did hcrmeto any,

hishofte was not aunfwerablc

for it, but hirnlelfe. See Thrid ni-

thes bavran man

.

Twe/ue men(pmdecim homines

fegaUs) is a number of twelue

pt rfons, or vpwards to the num- i

ber 01*14. by whofc di/cretion
j

all tiyals psflb both in ciuill and ,'

criminall caufes, through all
j

courts ofthe common law in'

this Realtne. Firft for ciuile cau- •

fes, when proofe is made ofthe \

Xxx 2 mater
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mater in queftion, as the parties

and their counccll thinkc good,

on both fides, the point of the

fa&, that they arc to giue their

vcrdi&of, isdcliuercd likewife

vntothem, which wc call the

iflfue: and then are they put in

m aide of their oath t ormerly

taken, to doc right betwecne

party and party , and fo fent out

ofthe court fcuerally by them-

felues toconfider vpontheevi-

dence of both fides, vntill they

be agreed; which done they re-

turnc to the court a*aine , and
[

dcliuer their verdict by the

mouth of the foreman. Andac-

i cording tothisvcrdi&, lodge-

ment afterward paflcth , either

condemnatoric for the plantife,

] or abfolutory fo* rhc Defen-

dant. Thcfe /2. be called 12.

militcs. GUmiliJtb. 2. cap. 14. or

i^.andfo be they in Bratlon

diucxs times.-but that word is

altered

.

In caufes criminall there be

two forts ofEnque(b,one called

the graund£nqueft , and the

other the Enquert of life and

dcath/Thegraund Enqueliis fo

called , ekher becaufe it con-

fiftcth commonly of a greater

number then 12. as of 2*.

/8, or at the Icaft, or els

1 bccaufcali caufes criminall or

pcnallfirftpafTe through them;

whereas the other Enqueft is e-

' fpecially appointed for oneor

.few maters touching life and
death, committed to their confe-

derations. Thofc of the grand

Enquert are alfo called by Bra*

Ben 12. militcs lib. 3. traEta. 2.

cap.pri. ku.2. becaufethcy were

wont to be Knights , as it fee.

meth ,and not inferiours, except

fo many knights couldnot be

found. \dex% eodtmJtitmA.ptfine.

And their function is torecciue

all preferments made vnto

them of any otfcnce , and ac-

cordingly to giue their generall

opinion of the prefentment by

writing cither thclc words (BxlL

vera) vponthe billcofprcfent.

ment,whichis an Inditcmentof

the party presented; or els this

word Qgncrtmui) which is an

abfoluing ofhim. Now as cri-

minall caufes be oftwo fortes,

cither capitall touching life and

mem be r, or finable: fo is there a

double courfe of thefe Indite-

meius. For in caufes oncly fina-

ble, the party indited muft ei-

ther traucrs the Inditementby

denying it and fo it is referred to

a petit Iury, whereby he is cither

conui&edor difchar^ed of the

crime, or els heconfelTing it,thc

court fcttech his fine vpon his

head wirhout more worke. But
in maters of life and death, the

party indited is commaunded to

hold vp his had, & afwcr(guilty)

orfnot guilty) iffguihy^ befian-

dcth conui&ed by his ownc con-

!_ _ lefiTi.j
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feffion.- if(not guiltyjhc is far-

dcr referred to the Enqueft of

life and death: which confidcr

vpon the proofc btcpught a-

gainftthe prifoncr, and accor-

dingly bring in their vcrdi&,

(Guilty) ox(not Guilty) So is he

iudgedto dye, or dcliuercd by

the court. Of this read more in

Inditcmcnt. Affile, Iury,5cethc

ftatutc*»w %.cap.6.&

l/.fiufdtm cap, 22. dr anno

Ed. 6 cap. 3 i.ef an. 5 . EUa. a 5

.

VAcaxhn (vacAtio) hath an

efpcciall fignification in

this kingdome,being vfed for

all that time rcfpedtiuely which

pafleth Uetwcene tcrme and

tcrme at London. And when
fuch times begunne and ended

in our annccfiers daies, fee Roger

Hovedens anvalsptrte pofteriorifo.

34 3.*. .where you (hall find that

this intermiflion was called ($ax

Dei& ccclefix.)

V»iccarteritis vacharie (vac-

cina% altks vacheria) femcrh to

be a houfc to kcepekinc in,

Fleta lib. 1 . cap. 4 1 .$.ltem inqaira-

turxi. and Qromptons Inrsfd. fot

i94.inthefe words: without

warrant no fubie& may haue

within the Forcft a vacaric. But

in the ftatute anno ir.H.S.cap.

1(5.1 finde vacharic to bc,asit

were a fpcciall proper name
of a ccrtainc quantitic and com*
paflc of ground within the fo-

reit of AfiedtTwnc.

VaUwe(yaIentia
%

valor) The
word is in it fclfcplaine enough.*

But I cannot omitte one place

in M.Weft. parti.i. fymhlj$t$*-

lo\ndttem$ntt
yfetl. 70. V. fV. tou-

ching the difference betwecne

value and price . Thcfe be his

words, And the value of thofe i

things , in which offences are I

committed, is vfually c©mpri-

fed in Inditemcnts, which fee-

mcth neceflary in theft,to make
a difference from peric larce-

ny: and in trefpas, to aggrauatc

thefaulte,andincrcafc the fine.

But no price of rhings/rrve na-

ntr*% may be cxpreffed , as of

deere, of hares &c. if they be

not in Parks and warre ns ,which

is a liberty anno%.Tld, foL f+

nor of charters of land .And
where the number ofthe things

taken arc to be exprcfled in

the Inditement , as of yong
Doucs in a Doue houfe , yong

haukes in a wood, there mult be

faidc ( pre t it ) or (ad valc*t$am )

but of diuers dcade things (ad

valentsam ) and not (pre///) of

coine not current , it fbalbe

(pretii)but of come current x it

fhali neither be faidc (fretff)
nor (ad valetJtUm) for the

price and value thereof is cer-

tain*. But of counterfeit coicc> .

(hall bee faid (ad valemiam ) and
;

in coutcrfciting of coinc fiiall

not be faidfdecern libras in d$na-

X.xx 3 rix
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riis Domino, Rcgint) nor [inpcctt- r

ma Vomin* \kcgm.t)bm(atl inftar

pccun't& Y)cr,:inz Rtgtnx).

Va Intr ofmortage ( Valere w>
ritagii) is a writ chat lyeth for

the Lord, hauing profered co-

venabic mariagc co the Infant,

without diipandgeraci»t,agamft

the Infant ,
comming to

his ycarcs f
if he refuic to

take the Lords offer. And it is

to rccouer the value of the

manage, Regft. orig.fol. i6^.old.

nat. br.fol.90.

Vartancc> commeth of the

Frcnch(wr/<rr.i. alter are)\t figni-

fieth in the common lawe,an aU

teration, or change ofcondition

after a thing done. Fox exam-

ple, the communally ofa towne

make a compofition with an Ab-

bot. Afterward this towne by a

graunt from the king obtcinech

Bayliffes. This is a variance^nd

in this cafc,if theAbbotcomence

any fuite for breach of the com*

polition,hc muftvarie from the

words of the commtmalty fee

doWne in the Compofition, and

, begin againft the Bayliffes and

'the Communalties . Brooke tft:

> rAri.tKce.frl. 292.lt is a!fo vfed

for aa alteration of fome thing

formerly laidc in a plcc , v hwh

is cafilier knowne what it is,

v thenwhen it may be vfed as it

. appeareth by Brook; through

;he whole nt!e aforeiaide: Set

• win the ncwe booke cf
# «it x jt.X

Entries.

Vapl/, (vjtfk/fa ) fignifi-

eth him, thatholdcth land in

fee of his Lord, Hot. verbo Feu-

dal: we call him more vfually

a tencntinfee: whereof fome
owcfidclitieand fcruice,and are

called VAjfalli rtsrati : fome that

owe neither, and arc called vaf
falli imurati. But of this later

fort, I thinkethat in England

wehauenotany. Of thefcthus

writeth Hotoman in his depu-

tations vpon the Feuds, cap. 3.

Proprie is vaffa dtcitur^ui ab Impe-

ratore regalefeudum accepit, v*f-

fallta AHtem v^^p/*-/*©/ di-

tninutivo nomine rpi ah ttlofeudal

e

bencfewm adeptus eft: qnaji

€jtii in vajfifde gr cltemeU cft.&c.

Af. Skene de vcrbor.fignif verb.
:

\fgentia, faith, that vaffallw is .

diuided vxohowolcguin , & tion

hcmologum. Homolcgtti is -he that

fweareth feruicc with exception

of a higher Lord: and non ho-

mologus^ is he that fweareth with

out exception, all onewfth/j-
ge'us. And the fame author verb.

\

jrajptJhis\ faith, that it is vaffal*-

fas, epstjibo/ft'lks, id eft , inferior

focuh. Fromthc Yxcnch (bas. 'u

famtlis^din?tjfui)i}Li\d the Dutch
word (gefelA. fociuii)\\\% reafon

is, becaufe the vaflall is inferior

co his matter, and muft ferue

.and reuerencchim: and yet he

is in maner his companion,be-
C3ufc edchof them isobliged



r a va
one to the other. He faith fardcr

out of CttUciHs, ld>. prim, dc Feud,

ihzt leadis^ leodes.fideleSyhomines

noflriyfeudatariiy mmfier'uilcSy be-

ntfictariiy ieneficiatry vajfilli, fig-

nific almofi all one thing.

And a litle after he faith thus: In

thclawcs of the Feuds, vajfallns

is czllcdfidelis, quiafidelitaxm m~>

rat. Amongft vaflals the firft

place of dignicic is giucn to

them, that arc Duces , M*rchio-

nes, Canutes, and arc called Ca-

pnanei Regni.Thc fecond is gran-

ted to Barons and others of like

cftate, and arc called Vahafores

Mtiores. The third to them
who arc called Gentlemen or

Nobles holding of Barons,which

alfo may hauc vnder rbcm vaf-

lals that be Gentlemen. And
fuch Yaflais holding in chicfc

of Barons, are called Valvafo-

res mwores.Kwd they which hold

of Gentlemen, are called v*f'

fallt> valvmffint.feH minimi valva-

fores. But in this Re aim (he fpca-

keth oiScotland) they that hold

of Barons, are called Mthtes^nd

they that hold ofthem , arecal-

Icdfubvajfofes. Thus farre M.
Skene.

VaJto
y

is a writ that lycth for

theheire againftthe tcnentfor

termeof life or of yearcs, for

making waite, or for him in the

i?eucrfion or Remainder. F/r*A

nat. br.fol. 5 5 .Regifl. orig. fol.7 2

.

&~]6. and R*g{/?. Iudic.fol. 1 7.

21. 23. & 6$* v. anno 6. EA.prt-

cap.^.

Vavafour(vavaforyaluis>va!vd-

for) is one that in digwicic is

next vnto Baron. Camden Brttan.

fag. 1 09. Bratton 1$. prim. cap. 8

faith thus of this kind of men.

Sum dr alii potentesfub Regc ,
qui

dkuntnr Barones, hoc eft, robur

belli* fu*it& alii qui dtcHnturVa-

vafores , viri magn<c dignitatis.

Vavaforenim^nihil melius did po-

tent, quam vas fortitum ad vale-

tuimem. IacobntiHs de branchis tn

prtludio Feudorum. tit. prim. num.

+*C$rc. calleth them valvafores9
.

and giueththis rcafon of it:'

Qui* ajjident vaIva, i . port <t Domi-

ni in fej}is9 in quibusconfuenerHnt

homines curti^are & eis reucren-

t'tamexhibere propter Beneficiuw-

eis colUwm,Jicht libirtus patron?:]

M. Camden, in his Britan. pag.

/oS.hath thefe words of them.

Vrimus etiam NormannoiHm tem-

poribus
y
<$?Tbani prixtmi d Comitt-

busin dignitate cenfcbantur.Et val-

valfores mawres (fiMis qui defeudist

fcribunt credtmus) iidcm fHerant
Barones.

Venditioni exfonaf, is a writ Iu-

diciail, dirc&ed to the Vnder-!

fhyrecue, commaunding him to
j

fell goods that he hath formerly
j

by com maundement taken into

his hands, for the fatisfying of.

a judgement giucn in the Jungs !

Court. Regijler Inditial. fi/J,

ij. b.

Ventre-'
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Ventrefacratjs awritludicall,

andgocthout of the Record,

lying where two parties plead

arid come toHfue. fc: vpon the

faying ofthe country.For then

the party plaintiffe, or Defen-

dant (hall haue this writ dirc&ed

to the Shyrecuc, that he caufe to

come tw clue lawful! men ofthe

fame country, to fay the truth

vpon the faydiffuetakcn.And

if the Enqueft come not at the

day of this writ returned, then

fliall goe a habeas corpora, and

after a diftrefle vntill they come.

#/</. nau br.fol. i j 7. Sec how di-

uerfly this writ is vfed in the ta-

ble ofthe Regifter fudscul/.Th ere

is alfo a writ of this name, that

is original!, asappcareth in the

Regifter org. fef* zco.b. which

M. Lamberd in his proccfTes an-

nexed to his Eirenarcha faith to

be^the common proces vpon a-

ny preferment not being felo-

ny, nor efpccially appointed for

the fault prefented by tfatutc.

Whereofhe fectcth dovvnc an

example in the fame place. See

alio the new bookcof Entries,

verbo Enqtieft fsl. if 3 . column*. \

.

a. & ?•

Venirefacias tot matronat. See

Ventre infttckndo. Set Lamb. Es-

renarchalli. ca. 14.pa.f32.

Venew (vkinetum) is taken for

a neighbour or ncare place. As

for example twelue of the Affile

ou^httobeof the fame Vencw0

V E

where the Demaund is made.

eld.nat.br. fol. iij. and in the

ftatutc anno 4. H. 4. ca. 26. &
*nno if.H. 8. ca.6. Ifindethcfc

words: And alfo fhall rcturnein

eucry fuch pancll vpon the (ve-

nvrefaclu) fixe fufficicnt Hun-
dreders atthcleaft,if there befo
many within the Hundrcd,wheie
thcVenetvlycth.

Ventre in^ic'tendoy is a writ for

the fearch ofa woman that faith

flicc is with childe, and thereby

withhouldcth land from him
that is the next heirc at the com*
mon law. Rcgifter originall f0U
21 j. a.

Vcrdour (vhridarius) commeth
ofthe French (verdior.u Suite**

rtM
y
vel cuftos nemorU) he is (as

M. MannoodpArtepi : of his fo-

reft lawcs pag ^2. defincth

him) aludiciall officer of the

A'ings fcrcft, chofen by the

King, in the full county of the

fame {hire, within the forcft,

where he doth dwell, and is

fwornc to maintaine, and keepc
the AfTifes of the forcft, and alfo

to view, receiue, and inrollc,thc

Attachments and preferments
of all mancr of trefpaflcs of the

foreftof vert, and venifon. And
the fame authour vpon thefirft

article ofCanmtu charter, in the
beginning of the feme part,

faith, thatthefc in the Saxons
times were called (Pagened) be-
ing foure in number, and they

chiefe
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chicfemcnofthcforeftj as then

they were. Their fee was in

Canutns time,each of them cuery

ycarcofthc .Kings allowance,

twohorfcs,oncof them with a

fadd!e,anothcr ofthem without

afaddle, onefword, fiue Iauc-

lins,oncfpeare,oncfhield, and

ten pounds in money. Thcfe

foure fas appearcth by thefaid

charter,****. 1 1. )\\i&rcgalcmp9te-

fatem, and might proceedetoa

threefold iudgemcnt ; And if a*

ny man offered them, or any of

them violence, ifhe were a free

roan, hefhould loofc his free-

dome, and all that he had : ifa

villein, he fhould loofe his right

hand. All the officers ofthe fo-

reft were to be corrc&ed and
punifhed by them. ibtdetnjM. i o.

The verdour is made by the

Kings writ. Cromptons lurtfd:fol:

165. the forme of which writ

you haue in ¥itzh. nat. br. fol.

164.. whichis directed to the

Shyrccuefor the choice ofhim
in a full County, by the af-

fent of the faid County. Yet
if a verdour be* fodainely

fickc or dead at the time of
the luftice featc,anew may be
chofen without a wm.Afan&oed
psne prim. par. 72. the office is

fas ('rom^on faith) loco dltga-

te) properly to looke to the vert,

and to fee that it be wel main,

tained. Alfo when any forfei-

ture is taken m the Foreft be-

! fore theForifters, or other mi-
nifters: the price thereof fha l be

deliuered to the verdour,who is

toanfwer for it before the Iu-

ftices in Eyre. And ifhe die, his

heireis chargeable therewith.

Crompton ibidem. The forme of
his oath at his admittance you
may fee in Afanrvoods fir ft part

of his Foreft hwcs.pag. y/. who
there callcth him vcrdermr^ahas^

vcrdittor. Youftiall truly fcrue

our£ouerajgnc Lord the King

in the office of a verderor of
the Foreft W. you (hall to the

vttermoft of your power, and

knowledge, do for the profit of

the #ing, fo farrc as it doth

apperteinc vntoyouto do. You
fhall preferue and maintainc the

auncient rights and franchifes

ofhisCrownc: you fhall not

conccalc from his Maieftic any

rights or priuiledges, nor any
offence either in vert or venifon,

or any other thing. You ftiall

not withdraw,nor abridge any

dcfaults,but ftial endcuour your

felfe to manifeft and rcdrefle the

fame, and if you cannot doe

that of your felfe, you fhall

giue knowledge thereof vnto

the King,or vnto his Iufljce i

ofthe Foreft. You fhall dcale in-

differently with all the Xings

liege people: you fhall execute

the lawes of the Foreft, and do
equall right and iuftice, as well

vnto the poore, as vnto the rich

1 Yy y 1 in
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in that appertained* vnto

yoiir office you (hall not op-

prefle any perfon by colour

thereof* for any reward, faupur

or malice, Allthcfc things you

{hall to .the vttcrmoft ot your

power obferue and kecpe.

Their, office is farder cxprefie'd,

eodrmpag. 9?. which is to fit in

the court of attachment, to fee

the attachments of the Forcft,

to recciucthe fame ofthcFo-

,refters and Woodwards, that

do prefentthem, and then to

enter thefc Attachments into

their rolles.

VerdiR, (vcred&um)\s the an*

fweu of a Iurie or Enquett made

vponany caufc ciuilt or crimi-

nall,committcd by the court to

their confederation or trial!. And

thisvcrdi£l 19 two-folib cither

gencrall or efpeciall.S^r^/.p/.

corJib. j. cap. 9. A general ver-

di&isthat, which is giuen or

brought into the Court, in like

gencrall termes to the genorail

iflueras man aftion of djfet/imhv

Defendantpleadech, No xwong,

Kodiftifa.Thcn the iffuc is this

in gencrall, whether the fa£t h
qucftion be a wrong or not.And

this committed to the Iurie,thcy

:

^rpoocbnfideratibn of their eui-

dence, come in and fay , either

for the plainciffe, that it is a

wrong, and diffcifin: or for the

Defendant, that it is no wrong,

j

no diffirifm. And againc^thc p*i-

r_B

loner at phe barre pleading, Not
guiltier the Enqueftin like ge-

ncrall termes bring in their ver-

dift, either for the King, Guilty,

or for theprifoner, A7
ot piilty.

A fpeciail verdict is th^tAvhere-

by they fay at large, that fuch

a thing, and fuch, they find to

be done by the Dcfendant,or

\ Tcnc nt, fo declaring the courfc

of the ta£t,asin their opinions

it is proucd- and for thequali-

tie of the fa#, they pray the dif.

cretion of the Courr. ^nd this

fpeciail vcrdi6l,ifit containe any

ample declaration ofthe caufe,

from the beginning to the end,

is alfo called a verdidt at large.

Whereofreadc diuers examples

in Stamif. pi. cor, lib. 5 . cap.p.znd

one or two in Litleton. fol.

78. cr 79. Sec the Rewbookeof
Entries, verb, \erdtcl. .

Verge' (virgtta) may feeme to

come from the French {verger

\.xirid ifiHr/$, hartix.) It is yled

here in Engkntl\ioi the com-
^affe about, the Kings ^coim*-

that boundeth the iurifdi£iion

of the Lord Steward of- the

Kings houfhold a/id of the

the Coroncrofthe Kii:gs houfc,

and that fecmeth to haue bene

1 2„ miles comp; lfc. avtio 1 3. R.

z.Stat. prim. cap. & Friz*. n>it.

br.foL 241.5. and Britton.fol.6%

b. 69. a. and Tletalib. 2. cap. 2.

and Sir Edward Cookes Reports. It.

4.fol. 27*£ For this fee the Sta-

_ tute
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tutc ann§ 3 $ . H. 8. cvt^. 12. to- 4

ward the end. But F/et* faith,

that this compafle about the

Courtis called virgfitay a v'trga,

cjuam MarifoallHs portat vt
fig***

[ha potejlatis. lib. 2. cap. 4. %.prtm+

Verge hath alfo another fignifi-

cation,and:svfcd for a Iticke,

orrodde, whereby one is ad-

mitted tencnt,and holding it in

his hand fweareth fealtie
,

ynto

the Lord of a nianer : who for

that caufc is called- Tenent by

the verger old

n

m. br.fol. / 7.

Vergersy (vtrgatores)ht fuch as

cary white wands before the lu-

ftices of either banke, &c. Fleta

lib. 2. cap. 38. othcrwile called

Porters ofthe verge.

Very Lerd
3
and very Teneme-

nts Dom$HH5
y& vera* Tenens) are

they that be immediate Lord &
Tenent one to the other; Brooke,

titulo, Hariot. fol. 23. In the

oldnat. by. and in the writ (R*-

plcgiare deaverus. foL 42. I find

thele words : Awd know ye

that in taking ofleafes,fix things

are neceflarie.- that is to fay ,very

Lord and very tenent, Seruice

behind, the day of the taking,

fcifin of theferuices^and within

his Fee. ^fnd know ye, that a

man is not very tencnt,vnti>l

hehaue attuvned to the Lord by

fomc ferui.ces.ifo th; t by Bt$oke>

thevcryLord, and the veiy

Tenent, ntuft beimme'!iote,snd

I
by this booke . there niu/f \>c

an acknowledgement. Scow.
19. H. 7. cap. j/.Scc Tenent.

Vert
y
(virsde)is made of the

French (verd. i. viridis) and fig-

nifieth with vsinthe Jawcs of

the Foreft, cuery thing that doth

growe,and bearc greenc leafe,

within the Foreft, that may co-

uer and hide a Deere. Mamvood
inthefecond part pf his Foreft

lawes,foL 6. a. and fol. 33. b.

(with whom alfo Crompton agre-

ed),/*?/. 1 70. of his Iurifd.) J^nd
j

vert fas the fame author faith,

eodem.fol. 34.) is diuided into

Oucr verty and Neither vert. O-
uer vert, is that, which the Law-
yers call (HaultboU ) and TVta-

tber vert, is that which they cal

{South bois. ) And of this you

may reade him in his fecond

partofjForeft hwcs.cap. 6. per

towm. Whereyou fhall find,tbat

he diuideth vert into general),

andfpeciall; Generall is, as it is

aboue defined: vert fpeciaJl, is c-

ucry tree and bufh w ithin the

Foreft to feed the Deere w ichall.-

as Pcare trees, Crabtrees, 7/au-

thornes, Blackbufh , and fuch

like. And the rcafon of this

name is, becaufe the offence of

leitroying of fuch vert, is rcore

highly punifhed, then of any o-

ther, according to the quantity

thereof, eodca. 6.nH.2.fol. Jy.tf.

Vervifc y otherwifc called

Plonkcts. anno. /. R. 3. cap. 8.

a kind of c'orbe.

Yyy 2 Vejfes.
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Vejfes. anno I . R> 3 . cap. S.&
Anno 14. & 15. H. 8. cap* 1 1 . o-

therwife called, Set clothes.

Venture (vefttiara) is a French

word fignifying a garment : but

in the vfc of our common lawe,

turned metaphorically to beto-

ken a pofleflion , or an admit-

tance to a pofleflion. *Soit is ta-

ken, IVejbn. i.e. 2<$. anno T$.Ed.

prim. And in this lignification

is it borowed from the Feuditts,

with whom (Inveftttura) fignifi-

cth a deliueric of pofleflion

by a fpeare, or ftaffc , and vcjlh

tttra, pofleflion it fclfe. Hotoman.

in verbis feudal, verbo Invefti-

tura.

Vesture ofan acre of land. an.

4. Ed. prim.flat. prim.xs the pro-

fit of it*& anno /j. Edvard. I

.

cap. 25.

Vtce-treafitrer ofthcExchequer

\.\acoh.26. See Vnder-treafwer

ofEngland.See "freafurer of the

Exchequer.

View offrank, pledge
, (vifus

Franci plegii) is the cfHce which

the Jhyrccue in his Countie

court, or the Bayliffe in his Hun-

dred, performcth in looking to

the Kings peace, and feeing tha t

eucry free man be in fomc

pledge. This is called of"BraUon

li. 2. ca. 5.m. 7. infine, Resquafi

fiicra, qui* folamperfonam Reou

rejpscit, & quod intndu tlu$fit pro

pace& commwti vtilitatc. codem>

ca.16. nn. 8* infine. Sec franks

VJ^
pledge, and Leete, and Decennier.

See the new bookcof Entries,

verb: view offrankpledge.

Vaours (vfores) commeth of

the French (Veoyr\xemere,intu-

eri
y
de(picere$n>fptcere,vtdere) and

fignificth in our common iaue

thofe,that are fent by the court

to take view of any place in

qucflion, for thebeter defcifi-

on of the right: old. nat. br.foU

1 1 2. Soe doth Bratton , vfc it

lib. ^.trail, j. cap. 8. per totnm.

It fignifiethalfo thofe, that arc

fent to view fuch as eflbinc

themfelues whether

they be in truth foficke, as they

cannot appeare , or whether

they counterfeit. Bratton lib. 5.

traita. 2. cap. 10. & cap. 14. per

totum.L*{\\y it is vfed for thofe

that are fent or appointed to

view an offcnce,as a manmur-
dcredjor a Virgin rauifhed.Scc

View.

Vtcarh deliber.indo occafione

CHinfdim Kecognitionisy &c. is a

writ that lyeth for a^ fpirituall

pcrfon imprifoncdvpon forfei-

ture of a Rccognifancc,without

the Kings writ. Reg. ortg. fol.

1 47. Seeflatmo mcrcatorio contra

perfenam ecclefiafiicam.

Vicis dr venellU mundandis, is

a writ that Iycth for a Maior

,

and Bayliffes of a towne, &c.
)

-For the cleane keeping of their

Arcets.R<?£//?*r orig.fol. 267. b.

VicB>(vifiii) commeth of the

French i



Frcnchfvette.i. vtfiu , afpettus,

confpellnstfrofyetttis^and fignifieth

with vs , the ad of viewers,

Fov(as the author of the Termcs
of lawefakhj when any a&ion

real! is hroughr,aml thcTcncnt

knoweth not well what land

it is, that the Demandant asketh,

then he may pray the viewrthat

is to fay, that he may fee the

landiwhich is claimed: of this

Britfn fpcaketh,cvi/>. -f j. T'his

point of proceeding we hauc

rccciued from the Normans,

as it appcarcth by the Grand
cuftumarie.cvff. 66. where you

(hall readc to this effect .

It is to be knownc that

there bee diuers forts of

viewes : one of a fee, another

of a man in ficknes,anothcr ofan

offence^asofaman flame, or of

a Virgin deflowrcd r all which

he defcribcth in that place, and

againe,ftfp. 80.& <?6. which are

worth the reading: this view

'at this day is vied in an Affile

of rentferuicc , rent charge , or

rent feck. Fitz,h. not. 6r.fol.178.

D.and in a wnide Curia cUu-

de^da./demfol. 128. B. In a

i wfrit ofNkpincc. Jdcm
9foL 1 8 3 . L.

N.O.In a writ ^nobtre. Idern.ftl.

nSX.Tnthe \NntderatwnAltbus

dmfitAdcw.fo!. 129.D. And in

the w rit de fetta admeliendinHm.

Idi
f. 115. B.Scc the new booke

of verbo: View . and fee

Fteta how this view is made.

VI
lib. 4.^•rt.See Vtiours.

VtccchtmbcrUme, called vn-

dercb*mberl*inc znno 1 3 . 7^* 2.

fi-At.2. csip. i • is a great officer

in court next vndcr the Lord

Chamberlaine , and ia his ab-

fence , hath the command and

controlmetofall officers fupen-

or & inferiour whatfoeuerapper-

taiuingto that part of his ma-
icfticshoufliold,which is called

the chamber,whcrcin is included

as well thebeddc chamber , as

the piiuy chamber, theprefence

and the great Chamber and

all other roomes , as galerks,*

&c, thereto belonging % with

the Councell chamber, priuie

clofet , &c. And in the Lord
Chamberlaines abfence he kec-

pcth his table in the great cham-

ber,commanding and overfec-

ing the attendance of all , to

whome it appertained to be

ready and waning on his maie-

ttiegoing to the chapcll y or

tofpeake with ambafladours,or

els walking or riding forth*

Vtcoiint) aliasVifcount ( vice-

eomes) commcth of the French

(vkomfte.\. Froc<wesl and iTgni-

ficch with vsas much as *S'hy-

reeue. Betwcene which two
words I finde no other diffe-

rence, but thct the one com-
mcth from pur Couquerours

the Normans t and the

other from our Aunceficrs

the Saxons , wherefore fee

Yyy 3 more
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more of this in Shyeeue . Vi-

count alfo fignificth a degree of

nobilitynext vntoan Earle,which

(as M.Cam&nta.p. 1 07. faith )\s

an old name of office , but a

nevve one of dignitie , neuer

h
heard ofamongftvs, vntill/i>«-

yj the fixthhis daies. But this

degree ofhonour is more aunci-

cnt farre in other countries

.

Cajftn tn gloria mundi^arte 5 .con-

fid. 5 j . vvhome you may
reade.

V$cotMtie
3
\s an adieftiuc made

of vkountte
> and fignifieth as

*mucb,as bcl5ging to the vicount;

as writs vicounticl are fuch w rits

as are triable in the countie

or Shyreeues couvt.old.nat br.fol.

109 . Ofthis kinde you may
fee diuers writs of Nafance let

dovvne by F/te&.in his br.

fol. 184. b. There be alfo cer-

tainc fermes called Vicountiels.,

which the Shyrecue for his

time payetha ccrtainerent for

to the King, and maketh what

profit he can ofthem. See the

(lattices,**** 3
iq.H.S.ca.

\6.& anno 2.& l*Ed. 6.^.4.
and ^nno H. quint, capite

fctund.

Vt laicaremovtnda, is a writ

that lyeth for theremooving of

forcible pofftilion of a benefice

kept by lay men. And this writ

is graunted fome time vpon the

Certificate of the Bifhop into

the Chauncerie, that there is

V I

^ fuel) a force in his Dioccs ; fome

time vpon a furmifemade there

of by the Incumbent himfclfe,

without the ccrtificat of the Bi-

fhop, and hath a fenerall forme

for either cafe. Fitz>b.nat.br. foL

^.Regtfier orig. fol. 5^. & 6o.

Vtllanis Regis fubtrc.tlU redtt-

cendis, is a writ that lieth for

the bringing back ©f the

kings bondmeiijthat haue bcene

caricd away by others out of

his mancrs, wherevnto they

belonged, Jkegifter origin, fol.

$7.6.

rtllem(vilUnm) commeth of

the French ( viUtn.u HitlerMi*
^

impurHs^'tlpsjtHrpis) and fignifi-

eth in our common lawc a

bondman, or as much as %ervm

among thcCiuiIians • Of thefe

there be two fans in England.as

Sir ThoSmitb faith in his repub.

hnalo.lt. c^p. 3. one termed a

Villein in groffc, which is im-

mediately bound to the pcr-

fons ofhjsLord and his hehes,

the other a villein regardant'

to a maner3
whome the Chili-

ans tcrmc (Gleb& afcriptttium}

being bound to their Lord, as

members belonging and an-

nexed to fuch a m finer, where-
J

ofthe Lord is owneiU ;fhis di-

uifion is affirmed by diuers

places of cur common Jawe

writers: as in the old. nat. br.

fol. 8. Ygu haue thefe uords.

Know ye that a woman fliall

be



be indowed with a villein

in groffc,&c.and againe./J/. 39.

If a man doe menace or threa-

ten any villeins^vhich arc regar-

dant to a manor, &c. BratUn
hath another dimfion of vilicins,

which is all one with the Cuii-

lians.For in his firli bookc, cap.

6.nH. 4.he faith thus:Serui autem

naficttntur ant fiunt , and then

thus gocth forward : Naficuntur

ex nativo& nttiua altcuim copu-

la*is velfilutis, five fikb poteftate

Domini conftitnti fiint> Jive extra

potefilatem. \tetn naficitttrfemus,qui
ex natmafiolutageneraturyquamvis

ex patre libero:quia fiequitur condi-

tionem mitris quufi vulgo concept

tHt&c. And after diners things

deliuered of this fort , he laich

againe thus: Fmnt emm fervi

Itberi homines capt'tvitate de mre
Gentium: &c Fit etiam fiervus

hber honnproconfiejfionein CurU
Regisfiaolam: vt cum liber homo

fit in Curia Regis
y & fe cog-

nofeat adviltanttntAtem Itber ho-

mo fit' fervus, ficum femel ma-
numifiksfiuerit^obingratitHdinem m
feruttHtemreftocetur\ Item fit liber

homofierxsu^cum ab rnitto clericu*

vel monacbi€*fiU-M fitterit, pofilea

adficcuUre/n vitam rediertt » Quia

1 1 fills refilitui debetDominofine. v.

TtraqucV.nm cb Nobilitaie. cap. 2.

pag. \^.num. 54. In very many
provinces of Fraunce there be

ccrtainc men* call cd(homines ma-
n;ts mortuajqui tanta juris fimili-

TJ ^
Undine adficrtptiis colonis cemuntli,

& prope lidem vtdemur . Non au-

temfierttifiwt 0mnino
y fed in tern-

torto domini fiunt y
tanqt4am alliga-

ti, non hzbentcs demigrs.ndi pote-

,fitatern, ftaq; firm corpora & pro-

fiecutionis vulgo daemtur^ qtthd fit

fiugerintpotest eos prefieqm dom't-

nm& Ciipere.TributHm antem ifilt

& nonnuliu commodities domino

prdefiant : inquibpuhjic maxima,

quod ipfits vtta {unllis fine fiobole,

fiuccedit domtnm vel ex ioto

vel ev parte. Connanus. It. 2.

cap. lo.num. 3. whole words I

thought nof vnfit for this.piace>

becaufe they exprelfe the nature
1

ofour vilJenage lonuhing.aptly-;

Villein fleeces:anno 5 1 Ed. '$ J

cap. 8. are fleeces of woilc

that are ifhorne from fcabbed

fhecpe

Vidimm
y
anno 1 5 . H. 6 .ca. 3

.

Villenage (Villenagium) com-;

meth offvtllcin) and fignifieth a

fcruile kinde of tenure bclon-!

ging to lands or tenements; that

is, a tenure of lands or tene-

!

ments, byfucha feruice,as vil-;

Icins are fittcft co pcrfcime. For
j

euery one that houideth in ville-

nage, is not a viiJein, or a bond
man. Villenxgittm vel feruif.stm

nihil detrahit hbcrtxtx
y

h>ib.ta ta-
\

men diftnKlkne^vtrum tales &et vtl-

lani& tenuerint in vilUno fioccagio \

de dom'mico Domini Regis. Brailony
lib.prt. ca. d.nv.pri. Brutonin his

66. chnptcr fpcaketh to this
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cffc&; Villenagc is a tenure of

the demefns of a Lord deliuered

to a Tencnt at the Lords will,by

villcnousferuices, toimproouc

it to the Lords vfe, and deliue-

red by the rodde, and not by a-

ny title ofwriting, or fucceffion

of inheritance, &c. Andalitlc

after he hath words to this effeft:

In the maners of ourauncient

Dcmcfns, there be pure villeins

both by blood and tenure: the

which may becaft out of their

tenement, and depriuedof their

chatcls, at the pleafure of the

Lord.By which two.places I ga-

ther, though villein tenure doc

not alway make the Tencnt a

villein.*yet that there is a twofold

tenure called villenage : one

wherin both the perfo & the te-

nure is bound, and in all refpc&s

atthe difpofition of the Lovd:

and another, which in rcfp*<5t of

the tenure is after a fort fer-

uile, though the perfon be not

bond. This is well proued by

Brattw,li. 2.c*. S.nu. 3.111 thefe

words. Item tencmentum non mu-

tArftttHm liberi.nonmafis quam

firHi: Toterit entm hberloomo tenc-

re puram v$llenagmm, ftciendo

qtiicqmd advilUnum psrtincb:t, cr

ritbi'o-minHs liber erst, enrn hocf-
ciatrtttonevillenagii, & non yerfo-

nt.fii&:& ideopoterity qua*do vola^

erit) villenagtum deferere, & hber

difccdere y
niftllaqueatmftper vxo -

rem natmam ad hocfaciendum , ad

VJ
cp.imingrcfusfuit invillenagium^

& cjud praftare poterit impediment

turn , &t. *Sothat a man may
houid in pure villenage, and yet

be a free man in refpeft of his

perfon. But what is pure ville-

nage? Bracton aunfwereth in the

words there next following:?*/-

rum vtllenagium eft, aquoprxjtatur

fertiiuwn incerpim& indctcrmina-

turn, vbifcrrinon potent vejpere
y

qualefertittmn feri debet mane.

vW.vbiqms facere tenetur quicm\

quid tiprtceftum ftterit. Th« o-

1

therfort of villenagc which is
!

not pure, is there called ofBra-
J

tten (villanumfoccagtum) which !

diflfereth from the other in this,

becaufeitis onely tyed to the

performrnce ofcertaineferuices

agreed vpon bctweene the Lord
and the Tenent. Whereof fee

Bratton alfo in the fame place:

by whom you may perceiue,

chat a man may hould (per villa-

num (occagittm) and ycthaue (//-

berum tenememttm if he haucit

tohimfelfeandhis heires. This

villanous foccage is to cary the

Lords dung into his feilds,

to plow his ground at certainc

daies,fow and rcapc his cornc,

plafhhis ,hedgcs, &c. SccStc-
cage.

ViUenotuitidgement (FtlUnhm
indicium) is that which cafteth

the rcprt ch ofvillcny and fhamc
vpon him againll whom it is gi-

}

uen, as a Confpiratour , &c
!

Stawnf:
j
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%t<xwnf:pkcor. lib. 3 . 1 2./! 1 7 5 .This

[

M. Lamb: in his Eircnarchajtb. r. )

callcth villenous

puni{hment,and faitk that it may
well be called infamous,bccaufe

the iudgement in fuch a cafe

{halbe like the atuicient iudge-

nicnt in Attaint (as it isfaid tnr.o

4./?. 5. Fstzib. lodgement 220.)

and is ('in 27. lib. AffiffL 59.)

fet downe to be, that their

oathesftiall not be ofany credit

afterward, nor lawfull for them
inperfon to epiochthe A'ings

Courts: and that their lands and

goods be feifed into th^ Kings

hands, their trees rooted vp, and

their bodies imprifoncd,&c.And

at this day the punifhmet apoin-

ted for periury , (hauingfom-

what more in it, then corporall

or pecuniary painc) ftretching

to the difcrediting of thetefti-

mony ofthe offender fromeucr
after, may be partaker of this

name. Thus farre M. Lumberd.

Vtrgdtaterr*. Regtftercrig. fol.

167. a. Scejard land.

Vtridario eltgendo> is a writ that

lyeth for the choice of a verdour

in the forett. Regifter orig. fol:

'77-

Vtftation of matters (Vifittti*

merumjwas wont to be the name
ofthe Regardcrs office in aunci-

ent time. Manmod, parte pri. of

his foteft Iawes,p*j. See

%egarder.

Vtfne (Vtc'inetum) fignificth a

~
f

ncihgbour p!acc,or a place nccre

at hand Anno 16. 2. ea. 6.

VtfitTranciplegi/, is a writ to

exempt him from comiring to

the view of Frankpledge,that

is not within theHundrcd rc-

fident. For men are bound vnto

this view by reafon of their

habitation , and not of lands

held where they dwell not,

Regtjttr orig.fol. 175.

VtttcUer {viUnaUrms) com-

meth of the French, (yittuti-

Us. ucommeMHs) and fignifieth

withvs, him that fellcth victu-

als. For thefc there is a writ

in Ftt&. n*t. br.fol. 172. if they

excrcife their trade, bearing a

magiftracie in any towne cor-

porate.

Vmple. Anno 3. Edward. 4.

C4p. 5.

Vncoreprtft, is a pice for the

Defendant, being fiewed for a

debt due at a day part, to fsuic

the forfeiture of his bond ;
\

faying, that he tendered the

dept at the time and place,

and that there was none to re-

ceiue it, and that he is now alfo

rcadic to pay the fame. J.Ed.

6. 8j. Djcr.See Vnqueft prift.

Vncutb,is a Saxon word figni- (

fying as much as (incognitas)

/cisvfed in the auncient 5a-

xon Iawes,for him that com-

meth to an Inne gueft wife,

and lyeth there for two nights

at the mofl . In which cafe

Z z 7. 1 his
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his hoft was not bound to an-

fwcrforany offence, that he

committed, whereof he was

guiltlcffe hirofclfc. But ifhe laid

there the third night, then he

was called (g*efly hofpes) and the

muft the holt anfvvcr for him,

asforone ofhisownc familie.

And if he taried any longcr,'then

was he called t*4gen hiney
that is

to fayfamiliaris. Whom, if he

offend againft the Kings peace,

his hoftc was to fee fdorth-

comming: or if he could not

bring him out within a moncch

and a day, he muft fatisfic for

his oficncc.Lamberd.Arcbaiono.

foL 133. num. 7. Of this Bratton.

lib. 3. cap. 10. mm. 2. writeth

thus: Itemfeemdum antiquam con-

fiietndinem diet potent de famtfta

alicmus, quihofpitatus fueritcum^

alio per ves n&es ; qui* prtma

noVte potent dici Vncuth , ficundi

verb Gujt, tertia nolle Hoghcn-

hine %&c. This law was made for

the better preferuation of the

Kings peace, and to {hew in

what pledge eucry man was to

be accompted> that trau^lled

by theway. See Tutinmthcs

'geft.

Vf

nde nihil habct , is a writ.

Sec Dote vnde nihil habet.

Vnder-chamberUine ofthe Ex-

chequer, is an Officer thcre,that

clcjucth the tailcys written by

the Gierke of the Taileys, and

rcadcth the fame , that the

1 Clerke of the Pel and the con-

trollers thereof may fee their

entric be true. He a!fo makcth
fcarchesfor all Rcords in tfce

Trcafurie.Therebetwo Officers

there of this name.

Vnderefcbeatovr. Sufrefcbeatour.

anno j. Ed.
j 4

cap. 4. «bee Ef
cheatonr.

Vnderfyjreettoy (Subvicecomes)

See Shjreeue.

Vnderfitter is an Inmate. Sec

Inmate.

Vnderta^ers, be fuch as arc cm-
ployed by Pourucyours of the

King as their deputies. Anno 2.

& 3. Phil.& Mar. cap. 6. and

fuch as vndertakc any great

worke, as drying ofFenncs,&c.
anno 4$. Eltz^cap. I/.

Vnder-treafurer of England,

(vicetbcfaxrariHs Anglit) anno

\<).El . cap. 7.& two 4 3 . eiuf-

dem* Subfidse ofthe Clergie. This

Officer (as fome Exchequer men
thinke)was firft created in the

time of king //.the feuenth, to

cheftypthc Kings Treafurc at

the end ofeueryTermc, and to

note the content of money in

each cheft, and to fee it caried

to the Kings Treafuric in the

Tower, for the eafe ofthe lord

Treafurer, as being a thing too

meancfor him to be troubled

with, and yctmecteto be per-

formed by a man of great fe-

crccie and truft. He in the va-

cancic of the Lord Trea-

furcrs
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furers office, doth all things in

the receipt, that the Lord Trea-

furerdoth. He r.ominatcth the

two Pray fers of all goods fci-

fed as not cudomed, and crde-

rcth, whether the partic fhall

hauc them at the price or not.

He appointeth the Steward ,

Cooke,and Butler for the proui-

fion of the Starre-chambcr. But

this Officer in other mens iudg-

ment, is farre more auncicnt

then Henry the feucnths dayes,

yet named Treafurcr of the Ex-

chequer in the Statutes vntill

Queene Elizabeths time, where

he is tcarmed Vndcr-treafurcr of

England. NcuerthelcfTe, anno -5 s
E//*.heisalfo written Treasu-

rer ofthe Exchequer. Read the

Statutes,, anno 18. Ed. 3. fiat. 2.

cap. 17. & ij.einfdem.Stat.2.

cap. 18.1. Rtch.2. caf. 5. 4.

cap.iS* 8. H. d. cap.

17.27. H. 8. cap. ii« with di-

uer$ other places, thatfeemcto

approuc this to be true.

Vnion(vnio) is a combining

or confolidation of two Chur-

ches in one, which is done by

the confent of the Bifliop , the

Matron , and the Incumbcnt.And

this is properly called an Vnton.

//owbeit, that there be two o-

ther fortes: as when one Church

is made fubieft to the other, and

when one man is made Prelate

of both, and when a conuentual

is made Cathedral!, as you may

V N 2
rcadcin tbc fcJlofTcof the chap-

ter, Licet. De locato & condttclo
y

in Lyndwoods Trouincials. §. Et

quia, verjk Appropriations. Tou-

ching Vnion inthefirftfignifi-

cation there was a ftatute,**. j 7.

H. 8, cap. ii. that it flhould be

lawfull in two Churchcs,wher-

of the value of the one is not

aboue fixe pounds in the JTings

bookes of the firft fruitcs, and

not aboue one mile dillantfrom

the other. Vnion in this fignifi-

cation is perfonall, that is, for

the life of the Incumbent : or

reall, that is, perpctuall, whofo-

cuerbe Incumbent.

Vnitie of pojfejpon, is called

confolidat'to vjusfrttftujy&propri-

etatisin the Ciuill lawe , fignify-

ing a ioynt pofleflion of two
rights by feuerall titles. For ex-

ample,! take a leafe ofland from

one vpon a ccrtaine rent/after-

ward I buy theFee-fimple. This

is an vnitie of pofledion, wher-

by the leafe is extinguiflied : by

rcafonthatl, which had before

the occupation only for my rent,

am become Lovd of the fame,

and am to pay my rent to none,

but my felfe. AJfo an Abbot
being featcd within a ccrtainc

parifh, afterward obtaincth an

appropriation of the tythes be-

longing to that Church, for the

vfc ofhis houfe. Here is an vnity

ofpoflefTion,by reafon that the

tythes, which hefore were to be

Zzz 2 payed
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Paid to the Incumber,are now to

be paid to none but himfelfe,

by vertucofthe appropriation.

Vniverfitie, (Vniuerfit**) is by

the Ciuill iawc anybodicpo-

liticke, or corporation ; but in

our language it is (at the lcaft

moil ordinarily) taken for tbofe

two bodies, that are the Nou-

rifhes oflearning, and the libc-

rall Sciences, Cambridge and

Oxford: endowed with great fa-

uours, and priuiledges,for their

bctcr maintenance,, as appea-

red notonely by art.i.&i.Vh t&
A fAr.c.i .aA3.El.ai . & a. 18.

'

eiuf.c.6. but much more by their

feuejall charters, grauntcd vnto

them by diucrs godly and mag-

nanimous Kings of this land.

Vnlawfiitt ajfemblj, (Illicit*

congregation illtctta affemhlata) is

the meeting of three or more

pcrfons together, with force to

commit fome vnlawfull and

abiding ttil, notindeuouring the

execution thereof, as to atfault

or beate any perfon, to enter in-

to his houfc or land,&c. JVefl,

parte i, fymb.ttlHloJnditements,

feci. 6 5. M. L*m. in his Etrenar*

ch.t.cav* 1 9. f^ith thus: Aw vn

lawful! aflembly is the compa-

nie'of three perfo'nsor more,

gathered kogther 3
to dofuchan

vnlawfullatf, although they do

it not indeed. So faith Kitchm in

c&c&Jol.sc
Vn'ftes frijfx ii (ttord for

V o
WordJ alwaies readie. And it

fignifieth a Plee, whereby a man

profefleth himfclfe alway ready

to do or performe that, which

the Demaundant rcquireth.ther-

by to auoide charges. For exam-

ple: a woman fiewcth the tenent

for her Dower: and becoming

in at the firft day, effereth to

auerre, that he was alway ready

and ftill is,to performe it. In this

cafe except the Demaundant

will auerre the contrarie, he

fhall recouer no dammages.

When this Pice will ferue to a-

uoide Charges, and when not,

fee Ktt. fol.241.Scc Vncoreprift.

Voyda?ic&{yacatso)\s a want of

an Incumbent vpon a bene-

fice: and this voydancc is dou-

ble: either in law,as w hen a man
hath more benefices incopetiblc:

or indeed, as when thelncumbct

is dead, or 'actually depriued.

Br^, titolo Quarcimpedtt. n. 5 1

.

Voucher (A'Anocttio) is a cal-

ling in of one into the Court at

the petition ofa party that ho-

pcth to be helped thereby. New
booke ofEntriis. verbo. wxch'er.

voucher dcgarantie Brit. ca.?$. in

latine (Aduocatio ad warami&an-

dum) is a petition in court made

by the Defendant tohane him

called, ofwhom he or his Aun-

cetter bought the land or tene-

ment in qucfiion, andreceiucd

warranty for -the fecure inioy-

tfecreof agcinft all men.
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Britton of this writcth a long

chapter, vbifupra, intituling it

Garant voucher. But Bratton

writcth a large tra&ate of ir,//£.

5 . tracU. 4. per totum. Litkton al-

io haudleth it not minfingly, in

thelaft chapter of all his Te-

nures. Ofthis you rnay read

Titz}j. aifo in his mt. br.fol. 1 \+.

DewarAvtta charU. All this law

fecmethto hauc bene brought

into England out ofNormandy

.

For in the Grand Cuftumary you

haue likewife a chapter intituled

(vouchement degarancjap* 50. td

eft, vocomentum Garantt) where

it is let downe, what time ought

tobegiuen, for the appearance

of the warrant called in this

cafe, how many warrants may
be Touched, one calling in ano-

ther, and diucrs other points

touching this doctrine. All

which,and many more, you may
read in Bra&oH vbifupra. A com-

movwoHcher, a double voucher.

Coke Lb. 2. Sir IJughe. Cholm/eh
jafefoL^o.b. This is very aun-

fwerablcto thecontracSt in the

Ciuilllawe, whereby the buyer

bindeth the feller, fomctime in

the fimple value of. the thing

bought, fomctime in the dou-

ble, to warrant his fecure cn-

ioying of the thing bought.But

this difference t find betweene

the Guill lawe and ours , that

w hcreas the Ciuiil lawc bindeth

cuery man to warrant the fecu-

ride of that which hee fellcth*

ours doth not fo, except it be c-

fpccially couenar.tcd.The party

that voucheth in this cafe, is c ai-

led the Tenent,the partie vou-

ched is tcarmed the VoKckee.The

writ whereby he is called, is ter-

med Summoneas ad vrarranti- ,

z*andum. And ifthe Shyreeue re-

turn vpo that writ, that the party

hath nothing , whereby be may
be fummoned : then goeth out

another ffvrit. viz,. Secjuatur fub

fit* periculo. SccTermes of the

\aye. verb0 Voucher. And Lamb.

hi his Explication of Saxon

vvordes, verba j^dvocare. Stt

Warrantie. I rcade in the new
booke of Entries , of a foratn

voucher, which hath place pro-

perly it* fome-FranchifcjCour:-

tie Palatine, or other w here one

voucheth towarrantic one no:

dwelling within the Franchise.

foL6i%. column*. I. whereupon

becaule the foreyncr neede not

be tryed in that Court, the re-

cord and caufe is remcoued to

the common p lees, &c. Set of
*

'thteTite.nat. br.fcl.6. £•

Vferde atiion^s the perfiewing

or bringingofan adion, which

in what place and countie it

ought to be, See Brooke, titulo
'

Lteu& CouKt'te.fol.6^.

Vfe (v[us) is in the original!

fignification, plainc cnough.-but

it hath a proper application in

our common lawe
3
and that ft

Zzz. 1 thfe •



chc profit or benefit oflands or

tenements, And out ofM. Wefts

firft parte of his fimboh lib. pri.

/i^.48.49. 50. 5 1. and 52.
1
-ga-

ther fhortly thus much for this

purpofe .Euery deede in writing

hath to be confidered the fub-

ftancc, and' the adiun£te,7ouch-

ing the fubftance, a deede doth

confiftof two principall parts,

namely the prcmifles and the

confequencs . The prcmifles is

the former parte thereof, and

is commonly faide to be all

that , whick prcceedeth the

(Habendum ) or limitation of

theeftate, which be the pcrfons

contra6ting,and the things con-

tracted. The confequent is that

which foloweth the premifles,&

that is the {Habendum) In which

arc two limitations: the one of

theeftate, or propertie, that the

party paffiuc (hall receiue by the

deedc,thc other ofthe vfe.-which

is toexprcflein thefaid (fl*-

bendnm) to or for what rfe,and

benefice he fhall hauethe fame

cftate. And of the limitation

ofthofc vfes,you may read ma-
ny prefidents let dovvne by the

lame author in his fecond booke

ofhis faide firft part,y?ff/<?. 3 08.

and l*o forth to 327. Thefev-

fes were inucntedvpon the fta-

tute called,^*/?. 3. or Qui* em-

ptores terrarumy before the which

ttetute no vfes were knowne.

Perkjw. Devifes. 528. And bc-

V S

caufe mens wits,had in time de-

vifed many deceits, by the fet-

ling of the pofleflion in one

man and the vfe in another,

there was a ftatute made, anno,

ij.H.Z.ca. i.wherby it vat

ina&ed,chat the vfe and pcflef-

flion oi lands and poflcflions

ftiould alway ftand vnitcd. New
expofitour of lawe termes,trr-

b.Vfe.v. Coke H6. x. Ch*dleife

c*fe.foL\2\.cr feqq.

VJher{pftiartHs) commeth of

theFrench(^H«^?r.i. Accenfus,

apparaor, lanitor) It fignifieth

with vs firft an officer in the

Efchcquer:of which fort there

be foure ordinaric vftiers that

attend the chcifc officers ami
Baro ns ofthe court at irejlm'tn-

fter^nd Iuries, i'hyreeues and
all other accoumptants at

the pleafure of the court.

Thcrbe alio Vfhers in the -Kings

houfe,as ofthe priuy chaber 3&c.

Vtas (Ottavt) is the eight

day following any terme or

feaftras the vtxs of Sa'wtt Mi-
chaell, the vtas ofSaintt HtUry,
the vtas of Saw[b Martme , of
Saintt \ohn Bapttfty of th e Tr in 1-

tie &c . as you may reade .

anno 5 1. H. 3. fiat, concerning

generall daies in the Benche.
And any day betwecne the

feaft and the eighth day, is faide

to be within the vtas. The vfe

of this is in the returne of
writs, as appear eth by the fame

fta-
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ftatutc.

Vtfangtkef,, is an auncient

Royaltic graunted to a

Lord of a maner,by the King

which giucth him the punifti-

mfent of a thcefe dwelling out

of his liberty., and hauing com-

mitted theft without thefame,if

he be taken within his fee. Bra-

Ron.lib. 2. cap. 24. who in his

third booke. tratt. 2 yca. 3 j.fee-

meth rather to interpret the

word,then to cxpreffc the effect,

and faith thus . Vtfangthef diet-

tfir extranetu Utro*ueniens aliun -

de de terra aliena-^ & cpti captvu

fu'it tn terra ipfitts, qui tales habet

libertates.lt leemerhtobc com-

pounded of thefe three words,

Vt,fang,tbef. which in our mo.
derne £nglifh be,oute,take or

taken,Thecfe.Of this F/eta hath

thefe words, vtfangenthef dtcittir

latroextraneus venJens aliur.de de

terra ahem, & qui c^ptm ftterit

\n terra ipfim qui tales habet liber-

tztesSednon fccjHitur quodpofftt ti-

le horriinem jmm proprtum extra

UbertMem fuamcaptum redttcere

vfcj\ m libertatemy& tbi eum iudi-

care: redveere tamen poterit tudi-

caturn,& indicium m prepriop.iti-

btilo exeytiratione Itbartatis: com-

modnm tarnen r.on video. Debet e-

nimquilibetitm fytbUcercjubi delu

cjHttiprop'iostamen Iatrones & ali-

enos indieare pefimtjdum ts.men in-

fra libertatemfnerwt captive.
Wtlaghe

y fgnificat bannitum

ex tra legem . Vieta. U. 1 . cap.

47. SccVtlarvrit.

V tlagato capiendo yuando vtla-

gatur in vno coWMtatu^&poftea

ffigit in aliamjs a writ,the nature

whereofis Efficiently exprefled

in the words fct downe for the

namethercof.. Sec the ^egifkr

originally. 133.

Vtlaiwie(vtlagariai altas vtU-
gatio)\s apunilhment for fuch

as being called into lawe, and I

lawfully fought, doe comteptu-

oufly refufe to appcare . And
as Bratton faith li. 3. trail. 2.ea.

11 He that is fiewed muft be

fought, and called at 5. coun-

ties^ moneth being betwecne

euery count ie^to anfwer to the

lawe. And ifhe come not with-

in that time, pro exlege tenebitur

cumprincipi non obediat , nee legi-

& ex tunc vt literabitur: that is.

as the author cf the tcrmcs of

lawe faith, he fhalbe pronoun^

ced by the coroner , to be out

ofthe K"ings protection , and

depriucd of the benefit of the

lawe. T'hecffc&ofthisisdiuers

( as the fame Author faith) .for

if he be outlawed in an a&ion

pcrfonalljfhc.mcancth )at the

liiitc of another in a cinilc caufe:

he ilull forfeit all his goods and

cactells to the icing: if vpon fe-

lonic then he IT^al J forfeit all

his lands and tenements , that

he hath in fee fimple, , orfor

tcrme of his life, and his goods

and
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and catties . BrtRon.vbi fupra,

»M« faith, that fuch as beout-

lawed vpon fclonic , ex tunc

gerunt caput hip'tnwn, ita quod fine

indietali inquifittone ritepereant, &
fecum fiuum indicium portent &
meritbfine lege pereunt, qui fe-

cundttm legem viuere recufarunt.

Et hfic itSyfi cum capiendtfuerint,

I fugianty velfe defendant fi autem

vivi captifuerint.velfe reddi&erint,

vita illorum& mors em m mam
Domini Regis. See Horns mirrour

of lufticesjtb . 3 » cap. dz$ fates

puntfrablcs . Bratton faith in

the place aboue fpecified (with

whome alfo Fleta agrceth,//£.

i.cap.^y.J tha: a Minor or a

woman cannot be outlawed.

But take his ovvnc words: Minor

verb, & qui infra ttatem.ll.an-

norvmfuerit, vtlagari non poteft ,

nec extra legem poni^quia Ante ta-

lematatemnoneft fub legealiqua,

nectn Decenna , non magis quam

fcemina ,
quit vtlagari non potefi

\

quiaipfa rtonefifub legeWnlaugh

Anglice, fix infraco pitgio five dc-

cenn.v.ficut mafinhis^ 12. anno-

rum Iterms .Et ideo non poteft

vtUgariWaruitiri tamen bene po~

teft,& \>o derelitta hakeri , cum

pro felonia aliqna fugam fecerit

$He ceperit. Eft enim wAiuium^quod

fiullm aduocatfiecpr'mceps euntad-

vocabitjiec mebitur^umfuertt rue

Waiviataificutfitde mafi*lo> qui

ficundum legem terra rite fuerit

vtlagJtw, &c. To the fame

V T

cfFe<5t writcthFtf* A.in his na.br.

fo.i6/.v:±. And becaufc women
be not lvvorne in leetes to the

Xing,as men be of the age of

i2ycaresor vpvvard;ic isfaid,

when a woraan is outlawed,

thatfliec is waiued,but notout-

lawed. for fiice was neucr vnder

the law, nor fworne vnto it.

More of this you may reade

in Brattonjtb tratta. 2.c*p

\2.cr.i }._and then in the 14.

how an outlaw is inlawed a-

gaine,and reftored to the Kings

peace and protedion. See al-

fo FletaJib. Leap. i%.pertot:m.

Vtrum. Sec hjjife.

f
r
tter Barifters , be fuch as

for their longcftudy and great

induftry beftowed vpon the

knowledge of the common
lawe , be called out of their

contemplation to pra£Hfe,and

in the face of the world to take

vpon them the protcdMon and

defence ofclients . Thefe arc in

other countries callcd/L/raf/i-

atttn iure). How be it in mo-
dellie they flill continue them-
lclues hearers for diuers yeares,

like the fchclcrs of Pythagoras,

that for the firft fiue yeres ncuer

aducntured to reafon cr dif-

courfe openly vpon any point

of their matters Dod>rinc,which
their filence (acohibendo fermo-

ne) was termed g^t/di* as

Suidas and Zcmdarxs doc re-

port.
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V>/epe ftgnificat efcapium latro -

ntm.Fletaltb. U ca.+-j.

W

WAge (vadiare) pro-

ceeded of the French

I (Gager. i. dare pignm , pignore

!
certare) and fignifieth hi our

|

common lawe the giuing ©f

j

fecuritiefor the performing of

j

any thing: as to wage lawe,&
to wage deliuerance which fee

before in Gage . None vvageth

lawe againft the King. Brooke

tit. Choje in a&ion, r.um.6.Thc

fubftantitieofthis verb is (Wa-
ger) in the latinc (vadium^which

fomeFcudifts call (vadium) as

teftifieth Hoteman in bis Com*
memories de verbis feudaltbiu.

verbo WadinmSec Lavre.

Wamage (Wa'inagium
y
alias Wan-

nagium) fignifieth as much as

yeculiumfcrvorum of the Saxon

word rvouen.\.babttare
y & vcoc-

nmg.u habitaif. See. damage.
Waifte

( waiuiare) Regifter orig.

fol.ijj. a) is to forfakefta^-
reproderelitlo) as theCiuilians

terraeit. Waiviare feudum fuum.
Bratton lib. 2. cap. 7. that is to

forfake . Many of the Xmgs
liege people to be outlawed,

and many waiued by erroneous

proces. anno 7. H. 4. ea. 13. See

Vtlawrie.To waiue the company
of theeucs. Stawnf.pl.cor. fol.26.

To waiue his benefit. Idem fol.

W A
46. to waiue the aduantage.Afew

prd.rog.fol. 17. Perfons attainted

or waiued. Weft, parte 2.ftmiol.

titulo Finesfell: 1 3.D. This word
ivaiuedrvaiuiata properly belon-

octh to a woman that being
fiewed in law contemptuoufly

refufeth to appcare, as outlawed
doth to a mn.Regtfttrorig fo. 1^2.

b.& z~iq.a. Thcrcafon whereof
fee in VttzJh. nat.br.fol. \6\. A*
See Weif.

Wales (Wallia) is a part of En-
gland, on the weft fide inhabi-

ted by the offpring oftheaun-
cient Britons chafed thither by
the Saxons, being called hcther

by them to aflift them againft

the might of the ?tUs. The rea*

fon of the appellation commeth
from the Saxon (wealh .1. exte~

rns, vel pcregrinus) for fo the

Saxons both called them and
held them, though now to the

great quiet of this kingdomc
they be incorporated vnto vs

See -#/.L*w£:cxplication ofSax-
on words, verbo. Wallns.

Walkersfeevac to be thofc that

are otherwifc called Forefters.

Crompton in his Iunfdi&ions, fol.

1 5* . hath thefe words in effeft. <

There be Forefters afligneel by-

the ifing, which be walkers

within a certeine fpace affigned

them to lookevnto.

WaiuiAria mulieris
y
is as much

as vtlagatio viri. ^Regifter origin f

fol. 132.^. See Watue.

Aaaa 1 Wapentake
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IVapentAke {WApmAkmni)\s all

one with that, which we call a

Hundred, asappcareth byZfo*-

ttonjtb. ^.tratl. 2.ca. pri.nu. pri.

infine. Conuocentur (faith he) poft-

modumferuientcs & Ba/iui Hun-

dredorum> & per ordwem irrotulcn-

tur HundredArii y ftue waper.tAki*,

& nommAferuicntivm, quorum qui-

Itbet Affidavit,quod de quolibetHw-
dredo eliget quAtuor mtlites, qui

ftmm veniant coram Iufticiartis

\*d faciendum preceptum Domtn'%

\Regis, & quiftat$m iurAbunt, quod

eligent dmdectm milttes, vel liberos

& legAles homines,ft milites non in-

ueniww, &c. M. Lamberd in

his explication of Saxon words,

verbo Centuri* , is of the fame

mindc-andfardcr faith, that this

wordiselpccially vfed at this

day in the countries be north the

riuer7r*»f. And in thelavvesof

King Edward fet forth by him

nu. 35.it is molt plainc in thefc

words.Er quod Anglt vocant Hun-

dredum,fupradi^i comittuts vo-

cxnt rvapentAhium. But there he

namethfome fhires of this lide

Trent, zsJVanvickJh'/re, Leicefrer

fh<re9'dnd Northhampton-ftire. In

the words there folowing, there

is a rcafon giuen of this appella-

tion in thclc words. non fine

castfa : Cum quis cnim Accipieb.it

fr-jtfeEturam wapent*kjh dieffatuto

tn!oco,vbi confueuerwt congregA-

ri, omxzs maiores contrA cum coss-

uenicbant, dr defcendente de equo

' J.

fuo, omr.es Affurgeb&Ht e/. Ipfe ve •

rb,erecla UnceA Jua, *b omnibus

fecundum moremfoedus ACcipicbAt.

Omnes entm quotquot rtnijfcnt,

cumUncsis fnis ipfius hAftAm tan-

\gebAnt,& ita confirmAbant per con-

traclum Armornm, pace pAlam cm*

cejfA. Angliceenim Arms zocantur

(wApun) cjr t*ccAre confirtoure:

qUAfi Armorum confirmAtto. Vel vt

magis exprefse fecundum lingu*m
AnglicAHAm dicAmus, wapcntAl^ar-

morum tAftiu eft (xvAfun)enm ar-

mA[onAnt (tAc) tAttus eft. QuAmo-
brempoterit cognofts, quod htcde

cahJa, totusiHe conuentm dieitnr

(wApentAc) eh quod per tAtlum Ar-

morumfuorum Ad tnutcem confadt

r.vifunt. Thus farrc the bookc

gocth word for word. With
whom FletA agreeth, fauing that

FletA faith, that this word is vfed

in all counties north WAthn-

ftreete,li. 2 . ca. 61* %.vn'merfmoic.

Take Sir Tho: Smithes opinion

alfo: whofe words in hisfecond

booVcde Rep: AngloicA: i*. be

thefe; fVAptntab^ I fuppofe, came
ofthe Damcs, or peraducnture of

the SAxons. For that fo many
townes came by there order

then into one place, where was
taken a moufter of there armour
and weapons: in w hich place,

from them that could notfinde

fufficicnt pledges for their gcod
abcaring,their weapons were ta-

ken away. The ftatute Anno 3.

Henries 5.C4.2.& Anwo H. 6.

OAp.
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cap. io. dr anno i/. H. 6. ca. 7.

T. makcth mention ofStamBtfe
Wapentake, and Trendies Wapen-

take, in Craven in the County of

7>4*. Sec Roger Houeden, parte

pefterxfHorumannalium^fo. 346.

A

JP*r*// Liveries (xvardi&
liberatora) is a Court firft erc&ed

in King Henry the eighth his

time, and afterward augmented

by him with the office of L/W-
ries, and therefore called by him

(as now it is) the Court of wards

2nd Liveries. The chicfc ofthis

Courtis called themaftcrof the

Court, &c. To whom are ioyned

the Svrvetovr, Attvmy, and R*-

ceiver ot"the faid Court, as his

Afliftants: then as Minifters the

Regifter,two inferiour ^tcuraies

or Clerks, and a Meflcnger.

Ward (Cv/fodia) is tfic German

word, as (Garde) js the French.

Boththefc bevfed among our

common lawyers the one by

thofc that write in French, the

other by thofc that write in

Englifti. Wherefore for your

fardcrrnderftanding, StcGard
and Gardein. Yet is Gardfome-

timc vfed in the Englifhbookcs

alfo : as yeomen of the Gard.

And alfo the keeper of one *n his

minority, is not called a warden

but a Gardein or Gardian. Ward
hath diucrs applications, as a

Ward'xn London, latincd (rvardai)

which is a portion of the City

committed to the efpcciall

W A
charge offome one of the 24.Al-

dermen of the city , in fuchfort

as euery one knoweth hisccr-

taine ward affigned tnto him,

and hath dwelling within the

fame compas fome one graue

Citizen forthe goodgouernmcnt

thereof.- who is in that refpeft a

Dcputic to the faid Alderman,

and commonly called the Al-

dcrmans Deputie . Of thefc

there be 2 j. within the otic,

and one without, befide other

liberties and the fuburbes.

Stems Survey of London. Alfo

a Foreft is diuided into wards:

Manwoody
parteprtm. of his Fo-

reft hwcs.pag. 97. Laftly, a

prifon is otherwifc called a

Ward And the heirc of the

Kings tcnent, houlding by
knights feruice, or in capite, or

of any common pcrfon by
Knights feruice, is called Ward,

during his nonage. Sec anno 32.

H. 8. cap. 46.

Warden (Gardianus) fignifi-

cth al one thing with the French

(Gardien.) And therefore of this

fee more in Gardien. But it is

the more vfuall word of all that

writ in Englifh, for him that

hath the keeping or charge of

anyperfon or thing by office;

as Wardens of Fclowfhips in

London, anno 1 4. H. S. cap. 2.

Warden courts, annoyi.H. 6.ca.

-^.Warden ofthe Marches, anno +
H. 7. cap. 8. Wardens and Co?n-

Aaaa 2 m$*-
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munaltie of the lanes contri-

butoricto %ochefier bridge, anno

\%.Eltz,.cap. 7. Wardens of

peace. anno i.Ed. 3. cap. 3. Sta-

tute Northampton* Warden of

the Well Marches. Camd. Brit.

p*g. 606. Warden of theForeft.

Manwood^parteprim.pag.

in. Warden of the Aulnagc.

anno 18. H. 6. cap. \6* Chiefc

Warden ofthe Forcft. Manwood
parte prim,pag. 4.1. e^j.Warden
of the Mings wardrobe.**;** 5 1

H. $.(latut. epi'mto. Wardens of

the tables of the Xings Ex-

chaungc,4»»^9.£^, 3. fiat. i.

cap. 7. drawto 9. H. *> fiat. 2.^4.

Warden of the rolles of the

Chaunccric. anno i.Ed.f. cap.

I. &cap.j. Warden or Clcrke

of thehanjper of the Chaun-

ccrie. ibid. Warden ofthe kings

writs, and Records of his com-
mon bene h, ibid. Warden of the

Kings armour in the tower

anno i.Ed. 4.cap.\.

Wardmote, is a court kept in

euery ward in London, anno 52.

H. 8. cap. 17. ordinarily called

among them , the Wardmote

Court.

Ward peny> is money to be

contributed toward watch and

ward,

Warantie, (warantiajcomttieth

of the French (garantie) or (ga-

rant) i. vindex litis\) which is a

word of great anuquitie with

the French men, being brought

W A
fir it thither by the Franco-

galli. And thence do they make
Latinifh verbe, viz,, (gmren-

tare) vel
}
vt efi in aliis hbris^gua-

rentifare. i. caufam altering fufa*

we, fe defenforem profteri. The
"eudifts alfo vfc this word (g*a-

rentus)c]H0 fignificatur is>quiLa-

ttnis author dicittir, dr ewflienem

irxftat./tb.i.Teud. titulo 3 2.

TheCiuilians haue a ftipulption

(habere licere) whereby is figni-

led a power of perpetuall &
quiet pofleffion to be giuenr /.

1 1 . § final, t • de action, empt. &
vend. But thi^rcacheth not fo

forre as our warrantie. For the

feller hereby is bound but to a

kind of diligence and care to

maintaine the buyer in his pof-

feflion. For if he be cui£lcd,thc

buyer is not tyed to rccopence.

Dolores in I. fifpuUtio ifla, Ha-
bere licere. tt. de verb, obliga.

Warrantie fignifietb in our com-
mon lawc,a promife made in a

deed byonemanvnto another

forhimfelfeand his heires, to

fecurehimandhis heires againft

all men, for the enioying of

anything agreed of bctweene
them. And he that maketh this

warrantie, is called Warrant™
by Brattonjib. 2. cap. 1 o. & 37*
The Romaines called him Ah-
Borem

y as Hotoman teflifieth in

his Commentarie vpon Tulltes

oration pro Aula Ctcmna. verbo
y
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may rcade more at large. And
that which we tcrme vocationem

xvarr.wti, the Ciuilians call *n*

thoris hudattonem vel nommatio.

nem. Eimer pratt. cap. 48 , This

warranty paflcth from the feller

to the buyer, from the feoffor

to the feoffee, from him that

releafeth 3 to him that is relcafed

cf an a£Hon real!, and fuch

like. And for the forme it paffcth

in a claufc toward the end of a

deed in thefe wordes: Et ego verb

pr<ttfatus\ % er baredes meiprtdtftas

decern acra* terrx cum pertinenttis

fuispr&fato H.h<tredsbu*,&a£ig-

natisfuis contra omnes gentetwar-

rantizabimwinperpetnumper pr&*

fentes. Weft:, parteprim.fymbol. hb.

2. titulo Feofments. ftU. 281.^
288. So a releafemay be with

a claufc of warranric. Idem
y

eodem. titulo Releafes.ftlh^ \o.

There is alfo a warrant ofAtr
turncy, whereby a man appoin-

ted another to do fome thing

in his name, and warranteth his

z&\on,lVe(t.eod. fett. /Si. And
thefe warrats of Atturney feeme

to differ from letcrs of Attur-

ney, becaufethat,whereasletcrs

pafle ordinarily vndcr the hand

and feale of him,that rnaketh an

Atturney by them, before any

credible witneffes: warrants of

Atturney be acknowledged be-

fore fuch pcrfons,by fuch means

and in fuch maner,as Fines. Weft,

parte 2 .fymboL thulo Ykccouenes*

fefl.prim. F. See Attorney

\

But thefe waranties in parting

land from one to another, be of

greatert conlcqucnt, & ofmore
intricate vnderftanding. And
therefore of thefc,diucrs haue

written at large: as Glanvtle lib.

3*per totum.Brallon lib. j. trait.

4* pertotum* Britton. cap. /05.

Litleton in the laft chapter of

his tenures: the forme and cf-

fe6t whereof BraUon in his fe-

cond booke^p. /6. num. 10.

declareth thus:£> ego& htrc-

des met voarranuzjibimm tali &
ktredibui fuis tantum, zel tah &
haredibm & ajfignatis, £r h&re-

dibus ajfignatcrum, vel afftgnntis

ajfignatorum , Cr eotum h&redi-

bus, (fr acquietabimuSj &dcfen-
demuseis totamterramillam cum
pertinentiis(fecundum quod prddu

Slum eft) contra omnes gentesm

perpetuum
y
perprtdtttumferuitium.

Per hoc antem quod dicit{Ego&

h&redes met) obltgatft & htredes

fuos adwarrantiams
propinquos>&

remotos, prafentes & futuros et

fnccedentes in inftmtum. Per hoc

autemqu\d dictt ( rrarranti*j*bi-

mus)fufcipit inft obligattonem ad

defendendum fuum Tenementum

tn pojfejftoneretdattt , & a
jfi&M~

tosfuos& eorumh&edes, Cr omnes

altos
> fecundnm quodfupraditlum

eftyft forte tenementurn datum pe*

taturabantiquoin Domimct. Per

hoc autem quod dicii (acqutetabi-

mm) obligatft& htredes fuos ad

A aaa 3 accjmeA



acqHictandum, ft qui* fltu fctterit

fermtt^velalmd fetHtwm, quam
ht chart* dortationti con ttnetHr.per

h$c MHttm quod dkit(Defendemm)
obligAtfe (fr hirers fuosttdDe-

fcMdirtdrnnyftqHts vcltt fermmem
finer* rci d*t& contraformamfat
d*n*ttoni*> &c. But the new ex-

pounder of law terms faith,that

this warranty beginneth two
waics: one by deede of law : as

if one and his aunccftcrs, hauc

held land ofanother and his au«-

cefters, time out of mindc byho-

magc (which is called//****/*

*t4nceftreU)foT in this cafe,the ho-

mage cotinually performed by

the tcnent is fufftcient to bind the

Lord to warrant his eftate. The
other is by deede ofthe party,

which by deede or fine tycth

himfclfe to warrant the land or

tenement to the tenent. And Sir

Ed: Coolie in the fourth booke of

his rcport$,mentioncth the fame

diftin&ion. Nokes C4fe,fi. Si. a.

calling the one a warranty in

law, the other anexpreflc war-

ranty. Ciuilians would call thefc

fycaesstcitam& exprefim.

WArrdnty (as the faid author

ofthe terms oflaw faith, is in

two owners : warranty lineall,

a«d warranty collateral!. But

{Litlettn faith vbifufrd) it is

threefold: warranty lineall, war.

ranty collaterall, and warranty

that beginneth by difTcifin. War-

ranty by diflcifin what it is, is

W A
part/y declared hi Sir Ed. Cocke

s

reports, lu 3. Fermors cafeyfoLj%.

a. Whether of them dcuidcth

more apdy,Iet thclcarned iudge.

For my part, Ithinkc that line-

all and collaterall be no cflcnti-

all differences ofw arranty, as it

is originally confidcrcd in the

firft warranter. For he bindcth

himfclfe and his heircsin genc-

rall.And fuch be bound, be they

lineall or collaterall vmo him.

Therefore this diuifion rifeth

rather from the eucnt of theori.

ginallwrarranty:W*/*rtf,becsufc

it fo fallcth out, that the tenent,

to whom the warranty was

made^ or his heires, when he or

'they be called into queftion for

the land warranted formerly by

the firrt feoffour, is driuen by the

roeanesof the fiift warranters

dcath,to cal or vouch him to wa«
ranty that is hisheirc., and now
prcfently liuing, be he defcen-

ding or collaterall, as it fallcth

out. For example, ^.infeoffcth

B. in twenty acres land, with

claufc of warranty againft all

men. So long as A. himfclfe li-

ucth, he is liable to this coue-

nant, a»d none els : after his dif-

ceafehisheireisfubicft vntoit,

be he his fonnc, brother, vnde,

or whet ells. And whether of

thele, or neither of thefc it will

be, none knoweth vntill he be

dead. Wherefore I conclude

that this diftin&ion of lineall or

collate-
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collateral! hath no vfe originally

in this contrail. For (as the au-

thorof the terms oflaw faith)

the burden ofthis warranty, af-

ter the death of the firrt warran-

ter, fallcth vpon him, vpon
whom the land fhould haue def-

cended, if the warranty had not i

bene made. And that is the next

of blcod to the warranter, be

hein the defcendingor collate-

ralkline . And therefore Ire.

folue that this diftin&ion grow-

eth from aneuent,after the death

ofhim that coucnanceth to war-

rant. But to make this plaint, I

findc warranty to bevfedequi-

uocally : fignifiingin one fort,

the contra#,or couenant of war-

ranty firft madc,asappearetb by
Braftonivi the place formerly

noted : and in another fort the

veryeffeft and performance of

this contraft, either by the war-

ranter orhis heircs, when he or

they be by the tcnent thereunto

vouched, or called: As alfo I

(hew out ofBra&onJfb. 5 . trifl.

4. ca. pri. 2. in rhefe words.

Imprimis videndum eft quidfit wAr-
rantizJt'to. Erftiendum quid war-

rantiztxre, nihil aliud eft> qttam de-

fendere& acqtiietare tencntern, qut

;

vparr&xtnm vocabit in fegjtna fua,

&c. With whom agrecth F/eta

faying that yvarrantizstre nihil alt-

udeft,quam poflidemcm defendcre

,

li. j.m. /j.§. \.&lib.6. ca 23.

quod lege pertotum. And the for-

mer diuifion of lineall and colla-

terall warranty,rather belongeth

to warranty in this fecond Signi-

fication then the former.

And that this way it is im-

perfeftor at the Iea£t obfeure,

I thinkcit not hard to declare.

Firft ro fhew this I note out

ofBttfffatf, who may be called

to warrantic. And he lib. %.tra-

flat. 4* cap.pri.num. 5. faith thus.-

Videndttm eft quis vocAri pojftt ad

rvArrantum^ ftiendum,quod tam\

maftulns qtiamfcemina^ tarn minor]

qukm maior ( dum tamen
ft

mixer

vocetur/emaneatplacttum de tva-

rAntta inJnjpenfo vfq\ Ad dttatemr

n$ft cauftt fuerit ita fauorabdis ,

quid*tas expeliarinondebeat, (t*

cut ex caufk Dotis) Itemnon fo-

lumvocandus cH Ad xverantum

ille qui dedityvel venddit i ve-

rum exiam vocandifttnt eomm h<t-

redes defcendentes tn infinitum

propter verbA in Chartis contentAy.

(Egoty hdredes weitrArantiz*A-

bimii6tAli&l:£redibu5 fuis, &c.)

*Et inqnocaftu tenentur htredes

warAnttx>*re,five ftntprofinqui. fi-

ve remot'ty remotiores, velrem*-

tiJfimuEt quod de h&rcdibiu dtci-

turjdemdicipottrit de Ajfignatuy

& deillis, qui ftunt he* illorum

haredU
yfia;t fitnt capitates Dcwini

quitenentibm ftis quafifuccedumt^

vel propter dltqucm defcBum,vti

propter aliouod deltllum
, 'JLl

cut de efchaetis Domincrumt

By which words we perctiuc,
1

tbat!
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that the burden of this warran-

tie is nottyed to hcireson-

ly,be they in the defcending

or collatcrall line, but that vnder

this woxd(H<tredes) arc coropri-

fed all fiich, as the firlt warran-

ters lands afterward come vn-

to either by difcent , or other.

wlfcex caufk IttcratiHA So that

if a man haue 20 . chil-

dren,yetifhe will,andmay giuc

his land toaftraugcr,leauing his

childre no land:that ftraunger in

this cafe is his afljgne,&is con-

tcincd vnder this word,heire.So

ifhe commit fclonic after fuch

warrantie covcnantcd,and for-

feit his lands to his Lord by

cfchcate;the Lord is quap ba-

rn in this cafe, and lyablc to

the warrantie formerly pafled .

And in thefc two later cafes,

warranty in the fecod figmfica-

tionfecmcth to be neither Jinc-

all,nor collaterally the leaft as

Lit/eto*, and the ether author

hauc defined, or by examples

exprcfled them.

But.yec let vs define thefe two

I

fpccics,asthcy be. wherefore li-

neall warranty is that, which

he is called vntoby the tencnt,

vponwhomc the land warran-

ted had defcended, if the war-

ranty had not beene couenan-

tcd. For example; A fcllethto

B.zo. acres land with claufe of

warranty, and afterward dieth

lcauing iffue, C. foone after 2.

is impleaded for this land by
D. and voucheth. C. This is

called a lineall warranty „• be-

caufe but for it the land had

delcendcd from A. to C.

Warranty colUter.ill , is that

wherevnto he is called by the

tenentvpon the couenant of

him, from whome the land

could not defcend to the party

called. For example; if. the'

fonnc pourchafcth tenement?

in fee, whereof A . his father
|

difleifeth him, aad fclleththcm
|

to C . with a claufe of war-

ranty. A being dcade , C is

impleaded for the tenements,

and callcth B. to warranty. This

warranty wherevnto B.is caled,

is collatcrall ; bycaufc the tene-

ments, ifthe warrnty had not

beene couenanted by A. could

not haue dcfccndcd from him

to his father A. for they were

his owne by Pourchale. Many
other cxaples there be of this in

Lttleton. And this very cafe he

maketh his example of war-

ranty by diffclfin, as alfo of

warranty collateral! . which
plainly argueth , that warranty

by difleifin, and warranty col-

latcrall, arc not diftinft mem-
bers of warranty, but may be

confounded.* though one war-

ranty may cary both names in I

diuers refpefls . For there is
[

fomc warranty collaterail that 1

beginneth not be difieifiii . For
j

exam-
j
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cxnmplc. A . tenent in taile> /

ahenotethto B.in fee, and dicth

leaning ifluc. C. Afterward. D.
brother to A. and vnclc to C.

releafech to B. with warranty,

and dying leaueth . C . his

hcire being next of blood vn-

to him, 7'ms warranty is coU
lateral!, becaulc it dcl'ccndeth

vpon . G. from his vnclc. D.
and yet it beginneth not by
deflafin of his fad vnclc.

Warranty, a double effcCl:

one to debarrc him vpo whom e

it difcendeth from the firft

warranter as his next of blood,

from claiming the land war-

ranted: aud another to moke
it good to the tencr.r , if by
him he be vouched thereunto,

or els to giuc him ns much o-

thcr land by exchange. But as

the former of thefe cftefts ta-

keth place with ail hcires , ex-

cept thofe to whomc the land

warranted was intailcd , and

that rcape no equivalent bene-

fit by the firft warranter, anno
6. Ed. pri

9
ca* 5. foe the lat-

ter prciudiceth none that rccci-

ueth not fufficient Jand from
the firft .warranter to moke Jt

(good. Brtcivnjtb.^. tr*Fl*t. 4
ca. 8. Kti.yri. & cap. 1 3. nu* 2.

In the cuftumaric of Norm .

lea. 5 . you haue vexchemenr

\dcgarant, which the Interpre-

ter tranflateth, Vocamcntum Ga-

\ranti. a voucher or calling of

the wartanter into the court

to make .good bis fa!c or gift.

: irarantiadiei, is a writ lying

in cafe, where a man hailing

a day aiTigned perfonally to

appcare in court to any adien
wherein he is fiewed, is in the

meane time by commaundc-
mcnt imploycd in the /Ongs
fcruicc, fo that he canr.ot come
at the day afiigned . This writ

is diredlcd to the Indices to

this end, that they neither take

nor record him in defaulte

for that day. %egi(lcr original^

foL i?>. Of this you /nay read

more mFitzJo.nat. br. foL 17.

and fee GlanHileJtb.pri.ca.%.

Warantta chart<t , is a v.rit

that licth properly for him who
is infeoffed in land or tenements

with claufc of warranty , 3nd

is impleaded in an Afiife or writ

of£ntr;c, wherein he cannot

vouchc or call to warranty : for

in this cafe his remedy is , to

take out this writ ogainil the :e-

ofFour or his hcire. Regifler erig.

fol. 157. Ytt^b. nat . br:fol. 1 3 4
Of this you may like wife reede*

Fletajtb .6 . ca . 3 j . and Weft

parte i.firth . titnle Fines . (ell.

156.
1

1 Farrantia cufiodtAy
is a writ '

Iudicial!,that lyeth for him that

is challenged to be ward vnto

j

another, in refpeft ot land faid

I to be hpulden in .Knights fcr-

\ uice,which when it was bought

j Bbbb 1 W
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by the aunceftcrs of the ward,

i

was warranted co be free from

fuch thraldomc.And it lieth a-

gainft the warranter and his

heircs,Regiftcr Iudici all fol. 36.

Warrant of Attttrnej.Scc Leter

ofhttnrney^ and iVartnty.

Wtrdrv'tte (igntfeat cornetanrnm j

mifer'icordit tncafu qnonon inve-

nerlt qui* hominem ad xvard im fa*

ciendam in cajha , vel altbt.Fleta

lib. x.cjp. 47.
W.irrcn(iy<irrennAy*lM vxrren.

n* ) commeth of the French

(Garrcnve.x. vivarium^ vel locus

in quo vel avef,ve!ptfces, velfer<t

continenturflMA adviftum d&ntax-

at pertinent) Calipme out of Ah*

Im Gellvu.Ub.z. Noil. Atttcai cap.

20.A warren(as we vfe Jt) is a

prefaiption or graunte from the

king co a man of hauing fefants,

partridges, Connies, and hares,

within ccrtaine of his lands,

Cromptons \urifd:ci.fol.i^ where

he faith, that none can haue war-

rcn,but onely the Xing, no more

thcnForeftor chafe. Z>ccaufeir

is afpeciall priuiledge belon-

!
gingto the iCiog ak>ne.And a

J

Iktfc after he hath words to

i this cfre&:The king maygraunt

i
warren to n:c in mine ovvne

lands,for fefants and partridges

onely. Aid by this graint no

man may there chafe them

without my licence. And fo of

1 Hares,butnot of Connies. For

1 their property is to deftroy tY~

fruitcsofthc earth , as to eate

come,and pille thebarke of ap-

ple trees. M.lAamodd in his firft

part of Foreft lawes,faith thus of

it; A warren is a fraunchife or

priuiledged place of pleafure,

onely for thofe beafts and foulcs

! that are beafts and foules of

warren,?****** cam^ cHres & non

fylue^res. viz,. For fuch beafts

and foulcs as are altogether

belonging to the fcilds,and not

vino the woods;and for none o-

thcr beafts or foules . Zhereare

but two beafts of warren,that

is to fay Hares and Connies.-and

there are alfo but two foules of

warrcn/E//*.. Fefants and partrid-

gcs.And none other wild beafts

or birds haue any firmc peacc
;

priuiledge, or proteftion,wuhin

the warren. Ifanyperfon be

found to be an offender in any

fuch free warren, he is to be

punifhed for the fame by the

conrfe of the common law, and

by rheftatutc. auno 21. Ed. 3.

called the ftatutc de malefatte-

ribm in parcis & chaceis &c.
For the moft parte there are noe

officers in a warren , but the

mafterofthe game, or the kee-

per. A free warren is fonie time

inclofcd, and alfo the fame
lome time doth lie open, for

there is no neceffity ofinclofing

the fame, as there is cfa park,for
if a parkbcfufFcred to lie open,
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kings hands. Thus farrc M.
Manveood.

fVkrftatyis the contribution,

that was wont to be made to-

wards armour in the *Saxons

time. In Canutushxs charter of

theFortft fct out by M. Man-
vrood'n\ the firft part ot his Forcft

Iawcs,**/w # p. you haue thelc

wordes: Smt omnes t*m primtrii

quarn mediocres,& mmtiU
ytrnmu-

nesjtbertdr qutettab tmmbus pro-

vincialibusfummwittombut\& po-

pularibus pUcttti , qui Hundred

Ughe Angh dtcttnt,& *b omnibus

armornm cnenbtis^ auod tVayfcot

Anghdtcunt^^' formfeeds quere-

la.

VlTtrvriti alias> Wardrvti , is to

be quite of giuing money for

keeping of watches. New ex-

pofition oflawc termcs,

Vl^afte{vaHum) commeth of

the French (gsftcr.upopuUrt.lt

fignifieth diucrflyin our com-

mon lawe, firft, a fpoile made,

either in houfes, woods, gar-

dens, orchards, &c. by the tc-

nent fertcrmc of life, or for

tcrmcof anothers life, or of

ycarcs,to the preiudicc of the

heire, or of him in the Reuerfov

ox Remainder. Kit'chin fol. 168.

&c.vfcjue 172. vpon this com-

mitted the writ of wafte is

brought for the rccoucric ofthe

things, w hereupon the waftc is

made. Sec fafto. VVafte may be

alfomadcof tencnts ©r bond-

W A _

^
men belonging or regardant to

the nnncr.Regift. erig.foL 71. a.

& 75. *. Sec the new bookc of

Entries. verbo VVafte. A waftc

of the Forcft (as m% ManvrooJL

faith, parte prim . of his Forcft

lawes, fag. 172.) is moft pro-

perly where any man doth cut

downehis ownc woods within

the Foreft,without licence ofthe

king, or of the Lord chicfc Iu-

fticein Eyre of the Forcft* But

it is alfo, where a man doth

plovvvp hisowne medow or

pofture, and conuerterh it rnto

tillage. And of this you may
reade him at large,in his fecond

part, cap. 8. num. 4..& j.VVaftc

in the fecond fignification is ta-

ken for thofe parts ofthe £ords

Dcmefns, that be not in any

one mans occupation, but lye

common for bounds or paflTa-

ges ofthe Lord and tenent from

one place to another, and fom-

timcsforal! thc^Tings fubiefts.

Which feemetfi to be called

wade, becaufe the Lord cannot

make fuch profit of it', as he

doth of other of his land , by

rcafon of that vfe which o«

chershaucof itinpafting to and

fro. ^pon this none may build

or feed, or cut downe trees,

without the Lords licence.

Waftc hath a third fignificati-

on,asyeare, day, and waftc.

Annusy di*s>&vaft$in* which is

a punifhment or forfeiture be-*!

Bbbb 2 longing!
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longing to petit trcafon, or fclo-

nie: whereof you may rcade

Stawnf.fi. C6Y% lib. 3. cap. ?o. And
fee Teare, Day, and VVafle.

VVaJlcrs. anno 5 . Ed. 3 . cap. 1 4

See Sherds men. Sec Draw lat-

ches.

VVajlell breade, anno 5 1 . H. 3

.

(farMe ofbread, and ftattitc of

pilorle.

Water bayliffes, feemc to bee

officers in port tovvnes for the

fearching of fhippc$,*»« 2*.

Hi 6. cap. 5.

\Natltngftreet,is one of the

waics, which the A'omaincsarc

laid to haue made here in

England, and called them Confit-

ures, Prdtorias, Militares,Publico*

.

Ad. Camden in his Britannia
>

pcrfwadcth himfclfe that (here

were more of this fort than 4.

This firectc is otherwife called

pyerlamjlreat,(^s the fame au-

thor faich, and foowfoeuer the

'domains might make it and the

reft, the names be from the Sa-

xons. And %pger HoueJen faith,

it is fo calied , becaufc the

formes oUVethle made it,Ieading

from the Baft fea to the fVdl

Anml. part. pr't$r. fol. 248. a.

Thisftreet leadeth- from Doner

to London, and lb to S. Klbons,

and there onward dire&ly to-

ward the North-weft through

the land, as frora Donffable to

}Vefichefler.anno^9. El. CAp. 2.

the fecond lireetis called

W A
,

nild/ireet, beginning ab \cenis,

who were the people inhabiting

|

Northfolhe, Southfolke, and Cam-
bridge /hire , as Af. Cs.mden

dctlaretb,p4rf. 54^. The third is

called Tcjfe: the rcafon of the

name he giueth, becaufc hethin-

keth it was ditched of each fide.

The fourth is called ErminJlreet,

Germanico vocabulo, a Alercurio,

quernfib nomine hnwnfull. \Jlfcr-

ewii column* , Germani maisres
'

noftri colnerunt. Of thefe reade

more in the faid author^*?. 45.

I cr 44. /n the defcription of

!
England going vnder Saxons

I

name,^. 7. 1 rcade thztBelinw

\ a Triton king made thefe 4.

wayes.- whereof the firft and

greatefthecalleth Eoffe , Ih etch-

ing out of the South into the

North, and beginning from the

corner of Cornrvel, and pafling

foorth by DeHonfhirc
, Scmerfet-

\

flnre, and fo along by Tetburie v-

pon T&tefwctild befides Conentree

vnto Lecejlcr, and thcncc,by the

vvn!c plaincs to Ar
enrarke2Vidto

Lmcothc where it endeth.The fc-

cond he nameth fVatl/ng Jlreet,

comming out ofthe tSouth-eafl

toward the Ecffe, beginning at

Dover, and parting through the

middle of Kent oucr Thames
be fide London nexcPVcfiminftcr,

and thence to S. Albons, by
Donfiable

, Stratford, Torvceter,

iVedon,\Jlborn,Athcriflon, Gilberts

hill, now called IVrcaken, by Se-

> uerne \
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verne, Worheceftcr, Stratton,zx\A fo

foorth by the middle oi Wales,

vnto Cardican and the Irifh fcas.

7"hc third he calleth E?minage-

firm, ftretchingout ofthe Weft
North-weft into- the Eaft South-

eaft, from S. Davids in the weft

iVales vnto Southhampton. The
fourth he called Rtkemld ftrcet,

ftretching foorth by Worcefterjoy

VVtcombe, Urinningbam , Ijtch-

f;e!dy
Derby, Chefterfieldfindhy

Yorke foorth into Tynmouth. But

he that lifteth ro reade at large

ofthefe wayes, let himhaucrc-

courfetothe firft volume ofHe-

linfkeds Chronicle, and the de-

fcription of EngUnd there , the

i <j. chapter. Where this antiqui-

tieisfarre otherwife declared,

then by the former writer. Henry

of Huntington likcwife in the

firft booke of his hiftone , not

farrc after the beginning men-
tioneth thefe 4. fticctes, terming

them calles Regta fublimatos au-

thornate, ne hltcptis in eis immicum

invadere auderet,Q;c.

\Natcrbay!tffes. anno jS. H <5.

cap. 5. is an officer belonging

ro thecitie of London , which

hath the fupermfion and fearch

of fifhjthat is brought to that

citic, os alfo the gathering of

the rolle riling from that water.

He is reckoned an Efqnicr by lis

office, as the Sword-bearer, the

Huntfman,and the chiefe Ser-

geant is. He alfo attendeth vpon

the £ord Afaior for the time

being, and hah the principall

care of marftialiinothc £uefts at

his table.

Way. Sec Chimin.

Weife (traxi0m)whcncc it hath

his originall, I cannot certainely

fay. Butlfinde the nineteenth

chapter of the Grand Cuftumary

of Normandy to be intitled/D^

chofesgatues) and latincd by the

interpreter (De rebus va'tnis)

which are there thus defined:

vaiua Cunt res>vel alia, qn&twllim

frofrietati attnbuta> fine pofffjfio-

nis reclamatione funt tnuenta
y
qua

vfyaddiem & annum fentanda

funt, E/" de w medo, cjuo dsllum eft

deverifciSy that \s(\\eeks) eapsa

effe yrobantibui eft reftitutiofacten-

da
y
&c. This n tjfq or things xei-

uedhauc the very fame fignifica-

tion in our common Jaw, and be

nought but things forfaken. The
Ciuilians call it [Derzlittum) or

(Jguodeft fro derclitlo) Brail on in

thctwelue chapter of his. full

booke nu.\o. reckoneth them
inter res cjH&fiint nullitu ea qua pro

rvaiuio hakentur iftcut de auemsy v-

bi non apparet Dominm, where he

aifo faith, quodolimfneiunttnuen-

toris de iure naturali,& tarn effict-

tmtUYprincipvs de iurc Gentium.

That this is a Regality, and be-

longing to the King, except it

be challenged by the owner
within a yeare and a day, it

appearcth by Britten in his

B bb b j fcuc.n-
[
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uenthccene chapter. Now the)

Kings in their times haue

graunted this and fuch like

prerogatines vino diuers fub-

iedls with their fees . who
there likewife faith,that wcifes

,

things loft, andeftrayes, mud
by the Lord of the fraunchife

where they arc found , be caw-

fed to be cried and publifhed

in markets and churches nere a-

bout, or els that the yc3rc and

day doth notrunneto the pre-

iudice of him that hath loft

them. See tVaiue. M. Skene de

verborum/igntfi.vcrb. tvaife, faith,

thttnaifeeft pecmy
vel animal a-

berrans,which wanders and \va-

uerrs without a knownc ma-

tter, and being found by any

man within his ownc bounds,

muftbe by him proclaimed vp-

on diuers, and fundry market

daies, at the parifh church, and

within the fhyrccuedome. O-

tkcrwife the dcteiner may be

accufed of theft. And it is law-

full for the owner to challenge

the bead within a yearc and

day. Whereby it appearcth, that

in ^Scotland that is called a weife

which we hcerc call a ftray or e-

ftray.

Weald $fKenty\sxhc wooddic

part ofthe Countrie . Camden

Britann'ta
y
pag. 247. M. Verftegan

I
in his reftitution of decayed in-

jcelligence faith , that Wald ,

j
Weald, and Would differing in

vowell,fignifie one thing,to wit
a Forcft. See the reft liter*. W.

Wedding (Nftpti* ) commeth
cfthe Gcrmaft(n>ed).i.pignK3.znd

weddein Scotland figoiftcth fo

much at this day. Skene de*ver-

borum/tgntfi.verbo Vadium.

Weigh (»*g*) i$ a certainc

waight of checfe or wooll , con-

teining 256. pounds of avojr de

poyce.Sce Clove.

Weights (Pondera) w hat they

be, it is wellknowne.There be

2. forts ofthem ia vfewith vs.

The one called Troy weight,

which contcineth 12. ounces

in the pound,and no more: by

thevvhich,pcarl,precious ftones,

ele&uaries,& medicinal things,

gould,fiIuer, and bread be wai-

cd : The other is called Auer
de pits, which conteineth 16.

ounces in the pound . By this

all other things are waied, that

pafle betwecne man and man
by weight, fauing oneiy thofc

aboue named . why the one

fhould be called Troy weight, I

haue not learned . though I

reade it termed Iibram & zr.-

ciamTroianam : as if it came
from Troy . Bu t Georg.Agricol*

in his learned tra&ate de ponde-

rous cjr menfuris.pa.$ j 9. termeth

the pound of i2.ownces li-

brammedicam , and the other

of 16. ownces libram ciuilem.

faying thus ofthem both: Me-
dic*& ctuilis libra , nnmeronon
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\ gravitate vnciarnm different. The
1 lecend fcemcth foe to be ter-

l mcd by rcafon of the more
full weight, for ( Avoir de pois)

in French, isasmuchto fay, as

to haue full weight. But by

thefe words ( Avorr depox)aic

\ fomc time fignified fuch mar-

chandics as are bought and

fould I?ytbis kinde of weights,

the firft ttatutc of Torke anno 9.

Ed. 5. in prooem. cr anno 27. Ed.

. y.ftat. 2. ca. 1 o. er ann. 24 H. 8.

ca. 13. Of weights in Scotland.

*See Sk^ne de verb: figxif* verbo

Serplathe. All our weights and

meafures haue their firft compo-
(ition from the peny fterling

which ought to weigh 3 2. wheat

corns ofa middle fort, twenty ot

which pence make an owner
and twelue fuch ownccs a

pound or twenty (hillings, but

1 5. ownces make the Merchants

pound. Fletrt, //. 2. ca. 12. It

is not vnhke that this Mer-

chants pound ,
though an

ounce lcflc, fhould be all one

in fignificatioa with the pound
of'avoir de pois: and the other

pound , called by Fkta trene

weight, plaincly appeareth to

be all one with that which we
; now call troie weight. And I

finde not Troie weight men-

tioned by any 6:-hcr that eucr

I read vpon this fubicft , but

onely ourowne contry men.

Sqz Tronage.

W E

Weightsof Awnccll^anno iq.Ed. ? •

fiat, pri.e. 1 i*Sec ^4mceU neig&t.

Were, alias tverrc fignificth as

much as (JfytimaH* capitis, ant

prewhimwis. Af.Lam.exp.ofSax0

words, verbo: F&ftimatti. 7*hat is

to fay, fo much as one paid for

killing ofa man. Whereby he

gathereth that (laughters, and

fuch other great offences, were

more rarely committed in aunci-

ent times, then now.-wben as for

the rr.ultitude of offenders, death

ismoftiuftly infilled fbrthofe

crimes, that then were rcdreffed

by pecuniary mulds. Of this ice

RogerHoueden ,parteptfer.fmrum

annaliumjn Henrico 2.fo. 344.
Weregelt thef. fgnificat latro-

nem qui redimipotefi.wera enim an -

gliceidem eftin Saxonisltngua
y vet

preitHm vita homing appretiattim.

Fletalib. i.va. * 7.

Wefi Saxon lagejiUh Weft fcx-
enlage. See Lowe.

Wharfe (wharfa) is a broad

plajnc place neare to a Creese or

bitbe of the water, to lay wares

vpon, that be brought to or from

'

the water to be tranfported to a-

ny other place. New bookeof
Entries, fol. ^.cql. 3.

Wharfinger, is the keeper ofa

wharfc,*«»0 7. Ed. 6.ca. 7.

White hartfiller (
Candtdi Cerui

argentum) is a tribute or n.uift

paid into the Efchcquer out of

thcForcfi of w hite hart : which

fas M. Camden rcportcth in his I

BrH
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Tritarf.pag. //o.) hath Continued <••

from Henry the thirds time, and

wasimpoled by him vpon Tho-

masDe-U-lindc, for killing of a

moft beautiful! hart., which him-

fclfe before hadpurpofely fpared

in hunting.

Widow (vidua) fcemeth to

come ofthe French (videa. ina-

nitiisjxpWitui) or the vcib (voi-

der& inaniare) quafiprixat* atq\

' orbammto. Macrobiui lib.pr i. fa-

turn, ca. I 5 .. drawcth it from the

Hetruf?an verb (Idnarc .i . diuide

re. fthdcvhdxacjHafi valdeidua.\.

valde dUiifa : aut vtdua • i . a v'tro

diuifa. Thcfignification with vs

is apparent. But there is one

kindc ofwidow, called the wi-
(

dowofthc King, or the Kings

widow (yiitM Regis) that requi-

rethcxpofition. Alia fhceisth^t

widow, which after her hus-

bands death being the Kifags tc-

ncntincaptte, is dnuen torcco-

uer her Dower by a writ De dote

j

affignandi. Of whom you may

I
read Sta)vnf:pr*rog. cap. if, The

\ words ofthe ftatutc ofthe yr*rog\

made anno r 7. Ed. 2. be thefe.7-

tem affignabit viduis pojl. mortem

virorumJuorum, qutdc caPenuerunt

\ in capite, do:emfuam, qu& cm con-

tingity &c: licet bxredes faerh^t

plena &t*tu, vidua voluerint. Et

vtdu<c UU ante affignationem dfitis.

fu& pradstla
yJiue harcdespienst ata-

tisfuerint\pHc infra atatem, iura-

bunt
y
cjHodfentn mafitabunt

W / —

i

Itccntia Regis. Tunc Rex cfpicttn]

manum fuam nomine diftricltonis
j

omnes terras, cr tenementa, de
\

eotenenturin dotem, donee fatiffe-

cerint advoluptatemfuam: ita qucd

ipfa maker nihil capict de extttbus,

&c. quia per huiufmodt dtftrittiones

hutufmodi mulieres
y feu viri eorum

fin&h facient Regir.d voluptatcm

foam. Et i!U voluntas tempore Re-
gis Hcnncipiitris Regis Edrrartfy

j

tftimariconfueutt advalentUmpra- \

d&<t dotis per vnum annum adplm y
{

ntfi vlteriorem gratiam habuerint.\

Mulicres, qu<t de Rege tenent in C4.-
\

pite al/juam hareditatem, iufahtnt

fmiliter, cviufcunc^ fucrint. 4taiisJ\

quodfe non mzritabnnt fine licemia .

Regis. Et (ifeccrin, terra tene-
\

mentaipfarumeodem medo capian-\

tur in manum Demini Regis, quo-
j

uPh faijfccerint ad voluntatem
\

Regis. Of this fee likewife the

great charter cap. 7. whereby it

appeareth that other common!
Lords haue the fame pevver o-

ucr their widowes, touching

their confent, in their manage,
|

that the King hath. Of this you
may read more in the writ

' De !

dote ajfiwanda1
. F/tzJj., na^.br.fo.A

263. C. Sec alio the Hatute anno

32. H. 8. cap.

Windekfor. a Herald. See He-
rald.

Wtth<rna*hfyethum-Nam'ium)

Mafleir Ttfm!*rd thiukech
,
to

'

be compoynded of ( wittier S
w.autfri * pfi€ lectin -ijgg£>^,
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pignori* captto) marueiling much
why it fhould i'o farre be de-

praued in the interpretation,,

as to be tranflated ( vetitum

Namium.) Reade him in the

explication of Saxon wordes,

verba, Vtgnorari. The concord

of the thing fignified with the

meaning of the Latine words,

maketh fomc to thinke, that

it is compounded of (wehren.\.

veto,) and (nyman,) or vemmen.

i.eapio.) ¥01 withernam in our

common lawe is the taking, or

driuing a diftrcfTe to a hould,

or out of the countie, fo that

the Shyreeue cannot vpon the

rcplcuinmakedeliuerancc ther-

of to the partie diftrcincd:In

which cafe , the writ of Wi-

thernam, or de vetito Namio is di-

rected to the 4yhyreeue,for the

taking of as many ofhisbcafts

that did thus vnlawfully diftrein,

or as much goodsof his, in-

to his keeping, till that he hath

made deliucrance of the fiifl

diftrefle. Alfo if thcbcaftcsbc

in a fortlet or caftell,the«Sby-

rceuc may take with him the

power of the countie
3
and beat

downe the caftell, asitappea-

reth by the Statute. Weflm. pru

cap. 20. Britten, cap. 27. But

M. Lamberds interpretation

fecmeth more confonant to the

writ, the forme whereofis thus

in part , (Fit*, nat. br. fol. 75.)

libipracipimm quoA averia pu-

di3iB. in BalUva tua capias in

vetthernam,&c. and the Btegtfter 0-

rlg.foL 82.dr Sj.&jp.a.gr 80.

rf.and in the Reg'fter lPtdic.fol.19

a.&^o.a. Whereby it appea-

reth, thatthe Shyrecueby thefe

words is willed to take in

compenfationof the former ta-

king, fo many cattell, Sec. But

yet this may qualifie/k/.L***-

berds marueiling, becaufc they

that tranflated this word into

fuch Latine , feeme to haue

bene deceiued by the propinqui-

tie of the \\
(ord,(rvehren ) both

to the word (withernam) and

alfo to the meaning . This error

(if it be an crrorj hath a pro-

bable likelihood of defcent

from the Normans, asappearcth

by the grand Cuftumaric. cap.

+. where you haue wordes to

this effe#: Defic'tcntcs (fc. Ba-

Ituos) facere tufticiari, & ca
y
de

cjHibm indicium vel recordatio ha-

bet fieri in curia: debet (fc. lufti-

ciartus) retrahere vel recitare.

Treugam dari debetfacere, cpuod efi

affecurattoptcis obfervandt^am-

pta in'tufie capta per ins facere

liberari&c. Here you may fee 1

(nampta) referred to the firft

taking or dilirefle , whichisvn-'

lawfull. Sir Thomas Smith in his

\epnb. u4nglor.agiccih with M.
Lamberd in thefc words : This

(rr/thernamjhc (meaning Litletcn,

with whom BraBon alio agrceth.

lib* 2. cap. 5. <£• lib. 3. tratt* 2.

^
Cc cc 1 cap .

J
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cup. 36.) intcrpreteth vetttum

Namium, in what language I

know not. Whereas in truth

it is in plaine Dutch, and in our

old Saxon language (withe?

nempt. i. alterum accipere, alteram

rapere y) a word that fignifieth all

one with that barbarous Latine

word, (T^eprxfe/tajwhcn one ta-

king of oic a diftrefle , which in

Latinc is called (ptgnns) or any

other thing,and carying it away

outof thclurifdidtion, where I

dwell, I take by order of him

that hath iurifdiftion 3 another

of him againe,or of fome o-

thcr of that Iurifdidion and do

bring it into the iurifdidtion ,

wherein I dwell: that by cquall

wrong / may come to hauc e-

quall rightj&c. Namciuo anim*-

Imm in Scot/and is vfed for the

pounding of cattell, Skene de

verbor.Jignif.verbo,Averia:whom
alfo rczdcy verboy Namwe. Wj
thernam in Braclon Itb. 3. trail. 2.

cap. 37. and alfoinW<f/?w.2.^?.

2.ieemethto fignifiean vnlaw-

full diftrefle, made by him that

hath no right to diftrcine. an. 1 3

Ed. prim. cap. 2. Seethe nevvc

booke of Entries, verbo W/
thernam.

Woad
y
(gUftum)is anherbe

brought from the parts of

Tdoufi in Vranceyti from Spajng,

much vfed and very nccelfary in

the dying ©fwollcn Joth. an 7

H. 8. cap. 2. wc call it mad ofthe

W O
l Italian word (gutde) or the Ger-

mane word (wetdt.)

Woodgeld, feemetb to be the

gathering or cutting of wocd
within the Foreft, or money
payed for the fame,to the vfc

of the Foreftcrs.And the immu-
nise from this by the A'ings

gratinr, h by Cromptm called

W00dgeld.f0t.i9j.

Woodmen^ feemc to be thefe

in the Foreft, that haue their

charge efpecially to looke to the

Kings woods, Manwoodparte pri.

of his Foreft hwespag. 1 , and
Cromptons Itrrtfd.foL 1+6.

Woodmctc court, is the Attach-

ment of the Foreft. Manhood
parte ^ri.of his Foreft lawes. pag.

95 . See Attachment.

Woodward (iVoodwardiu)\s an

officer of the Foreft, whofe fun-

ction you may partly gather by

his oath fet dovvnc in Cromptons

lurijd.fol. 20\. which Af. Man
wood hath alfo i« his firft part of

his Foreft lawes p>ig. 50. to the

lame effect, but fomcthing more

at large, viz* You ftiall truly exe-

cute the office of a woodward
of B. woods within the Foreft of

IV. fo long as you flialbc wood-
ward there : you fliall not con-

ccale any offence cither in Vert

onnVenifon, that fhalbe com-
mitted or done within your

charge: butyoufhall truly pre-

fentthc fame, without anyfa-

uour
3 afFcftionor reward. And

if



ifyou doe fee cr know any ma-
lefattors, or doc finde any Dccrc

killed or hurt, you fnall forth-

with doc the verdcrour vnder-

ftand thereof. And you (hall pre-

fentthefameac the next court

ofthe Foreft: be \x.Swainmote) or

court of Attachments, fohelp

you God. Woodwards may not

walkc with bow and fliafts, but

with Foreft bills. Mamvoodparti

/>r/.ofhis Foreft lawcsp*£. /8$>.

and more ofhim^rj . 97.

Wooldriuer> ann§ 2 . dr 3* Ph. &
Ma.c4.13. be thofc that buy

wool abroad in the country of

the fheep matters, fit carry it by
horfebacketo the clothyers or

to market townes to fell it a-

gaine.

IVtolfcrthfod (Caput luphtum)

is the condition of thofe, which

wfere outlawed in the Saxws
time, for not yelding themfclues

tolufticc. For ifthey could be

taken aliuc, they muft hauc bene

brought to the King: and if they

in feareofapprehenfion did de-

fend themfclues they might be

flaine, and their heads brought

to the Xing. For they carried a

woolueshead , that is to fay:

their head was noc more to be

accoumptcd of, then a woolucs

head, being abeaft fohurtfull

vntoman. Seethe lawes ofK.

E^wv fet out by M. Lamberd fol.

1 7. The very like where-

of ^ratten alfo faith lib . 3 . tratt.

WO
i.ea. 1/. SccvtUrie. RogerHo-
ueden writeth it (Wultiefleued.

psrte p*Jtet> Quorum annalinm fol.

?4 y.b. )whom read ofthis mater

becaufc you fhall there fee what

it was in thofe daiesto violate

the peace ofthe church.

JVoolftaple> am: 9 $i.H. 3.ftat.

5. See Staple.

Woollwinders
ybt fuch as winde

vp cucry fleece of wooll that

is to be packed and fould by
weight, into a kinde of bundle

after it is clenfedin fuch mancr

as it ought to be by ttatute. And
toauoidefuch deceit as the ow-
ners were wont tovfeby thru-

fting locks of rcfufe wooll and

fuch other droffc to gainc weight

they are fworne to performc

that office truly betweene the

owner and the merchant. Sec

theftatute, anno% % H. 4. cap. 22.

& arnioi^.H. 8. ca.17. &anna
1 1. EltZA. Cd.2^.

trbuld.SccWeald.

Wxanglandsy feeme to be mif-

growne trees that will neucr

proouc timber. Yjtchin fol.

169. b.

Wermfccde ( fer»en fantorti-

cHm)\% medicinal feede broxvght

forth of that plant which in

latine is called (Scmenuna) in

ewglifh , hoJy wormwood ,

whereofyou may read in Ge-

rard* herballeli . 2. c4. 43/.
This is a drugge to be gar-

bledjrftffftf l.Iacob.cap.ig.

Cccc 1 Wrecks
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Wrecks (wrecctim vtl nreturn

m,iris)\s the lofleof a fhippe

and the goods therein contei-

nedbytempeft, or other mif-

cha«nce at the lea. TheCiuili-

ans cal I it (
Nanfragmm) This

wreck being made, the goods

that were in the ffitjppe ,

•being brought to land

by the vvaucs , belong to

the king by his prerogatiue. And

therevpon in many bookes of

our common lawc the very

goodsjfo brought to land are

called wrctrk. And wreck is defi-

ned to bcthofe goods which

are fo brought to land. Str Ed,

Coke vol. 6.relatiof.io6,a. & the

ftatutCrfWH* ij.Ed.i. ca. /}. in

th cfe words . Item T{ex habebit

rvrecctitn maris,per totum Regnum^

batlents, & flnrgtones capias in

mart vel alibi infra Regnum, ex-

ccptis cfHi6ufdam locis pr'rvilegiatis

per Regem. Whereby it appea-

red that the King hath them,

orliichas haucby graunt this

libertic or priuiledge of him.

And that this fiacute doth but

affirmc the auncient lawe of

the land,it appeareth by Bra-

ElonJib.2.cap. y.- num. jMs ver-

bis : Suntctiam alia res fit per-

tinent ad corona propter privilege

urn Regis,dr it* commmem non

recipient libertatem.cpi'm dm pof

fint,& adatom transfer*. Q^a

fi transferanturjranflatio natli em

W R
,

dkmnofa, ntfiipfi%^gi fine princ't-

pi. Fj ft hmufmodt res ahem concef-

fzftierim ijicut w reccttm mans,

&c . Tne reafon of this he

toucheth fhortly in his firft

booke.tfdp. 12. num. 10. where

he reckoneth thefc goods (iure

naturali) to be (in lorn md(tus)

quia non applet Domintu eorum,

fed iure Gentium fieri principis:

And fee him zKo,ltb.2 tcap. 24.

num. i. & 2. It is worth the

asking to know/what is a wreck,

and what not in this fhicfier fig-

nidcation.Aud the author of the

tcrmes of lawe faith , that if

any perfon of the fhippe

come to land , it isr.ot

a v reck , or the wreck is not

fuch, that the king ought to

hauethe goods, with wheme .

agrceth S.Ed. Coke vo!.6.f. i oj.a.

No, if either Dogge or Catte

elcapcaliue to the land : the

goods are the ouncrs ftill, fo

he come within a yeare,snd day

toclaimethcm . And for this

the ftatute is plaine Weftm.pri.c*.

4.. {-nno-$.Edw, pu which do-

$rineF/'te^, in hhnat.br. fd.

\12.E. cxtendcth thus farre,

that ifany ofthe goods be caft

vpon thedrie land by any in

the fhippc,it is no wreck fubic<5t

to the prerogatiue, for by this

fome ofthe fhippe are prcfumcd \

to come to land, and foil to
[
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Grand Cuftumarie of Norman-

1

die.cvrp. 17. is called (varech)

andlatined ( vertfeum) where

it appeareth that the like lawe

to ours was in Normandie aL
moft in all points . But fome

forts oftheir prctious Merchan-

dife doc by their lawe apper-

tained the Duke by his pre-

ronatiuc, though a iufl challenge

of the goods be made within

the yeareandday. TheEmpe-
roursof homemade no advan-

tage of this pitifull event , as

appeareth: titulo De Naufragiis

w.Qod. And it appeareth that

1 Richard the firft had fome re-

morlc of poorc fea mens mife-

rics in this cafe. For be cjuiewrn

clam&vii wrecks fuis jubditif 9 \\op.

Hovedenparte po^er. fuorum an

nal.foL ^%C.Oi this Ai. Skene

de verh.Jigntf. fpeakcth to this

effc£h»wa^ fignificth a power,

liberty, and prcrogatiue apper-

taining to the King, or to any

pcrfon , to whome the fame
is graunted by htm by feofment,

or any other difpofition , to

take vp and garncfuch goods
as are fhipbroken,or fall to him
by efcheate of the fea.

Writ, (breue) is that with our

common lawyers ( Ml Sir Tho.

Smiths iudgement lib. 2. de R^-

pHb.Anglorfim.cap. 9.) which the

Civilians call ( Attionern, fiue

firmttla?n)Bux.\ am rather of his

iudgcment,that hath added the

marginall notevnto hin^faying

that (Attio ) is the parties

whole fuite: and that (Breve) is

the kings precept , whereby a-

ny thing is comaunded to be

done touching the fuite ora-

ftionras the defendant or tc-

nent to be fummoned,a diftrc/Tc

to betaken, a diflbiiin to be

redrc(fed,&c. And thefe writs

are diuerfly diuided, in diners

refpcdls.Some in rcfpc&of their

order^, cr maner of graunting,

are termed original!, end fomc
IudicialJ . Original! writs be

thofe,that are fent out for the

fummoning of the Defendant

in a pcrfonall,cr Tcncnt in a

rcall action, or ctlxr like pur-

pofe,bcforc the fuite beginneth,

or to begin the fuite thereby

Thofe be iudiciall , that be

lent out by order of the court,

where the caufc depcndcchjVp-

on occafion giowing after fuite

begunnc. old.nat.br.fol. 51. And
Iudiciall is thus by one ftgnc

knowne from the Original],

becaufe the Tefte beareth the

name of the chiefe Iuftice of

that Court whence it com-
mcth,whcrc the Orig. beareth

in the Tefte the name of the

Prince. Then according to the

nature of the a#ion, they be

pcrfonall or rcalJ.-and reall be ei-

ther touching thepoffefl]on,cal-

led writs of Entrie, or the pro-

perty, called writs of right.

-
Ccec } ' FteMl
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Fitzh. nat. br.Jp>ir/jm per totum.

Some writs be at the fuitc of

a party ,fomc of office, old. nat.

br. f*L 1 47.5ome ordinary ,fome

of priuiledge. A writ ofpriui*

ledge is that which a pnui-

Iedged perfon bringeth to the

court, for his exemption, by

reafonoffome priuilcdge. See

Procedendo. Seethe new booke

of Etftrifi. verbo.priviledge .Sec

Sriefi 0

Writ pf rebellion. Sec Com-

miffion ofrebellion.

Writer ofthe talies(Scrtptor taU

liarumjisin officer in the Ex-

chequer being clerk to the au-

ditourofthe receipt, who wri-

tethvpon the talies the whole

letters of the tellers billcs.

Y
YArd land(y%rg*ta terra)\s a

quantitie of land called by

this name ofthe Saxon ( Gjrl-

Under (but not fo ccrtainca

quantity, as that ie is all one in

all places.For in fome country

it conteineth 20. acrcs.infomc

14. infomejo.as M. Lamb.

faith in his explication ofSaxon

words: verbo virgata terra.This

yard landBr\*#»>» calleth (vir-

gatam terra, lib. S- cap. ao. &
27.)buthc exprefTeth no cer-

tainty what it conteineth.

Tere and Aay{annm& dies) is

a time thought in conflruftion

of our common lawc fit in

many cafes to determine j right

in one, and to worke an vfuca-

;

pionor prefcription in another.

!

As in a cafe of an cftray, if the ;

owner ( proclamations being !

made,) chalenge ic not within
|

that timc,it is forfeit . 60 is the

yearc and day giucn in cafe of

appcale,in cafe of defcent after

entry orclaimc; ofno claime

vponafincor writ of right at

the common lawc: fo of a vil-

lein remaining in auacient dc-

meane, of the death of a man
(ore bruifed or wounded :

of protections; effbines in rc-

fpeft ofthe A'ings ferricc : of a

wreck,and divers other cafes

Coke.vol.6. fol.ioj.b. And that

touching the death of a man
fecmeth an imitation of the ci -

vile lawc. Namfi mortiferefue-

rit vulnerattu & poflea po(l Ion.

gum intervallum mortutu fit it.de

annum nHtnerabftmufecundum W-
UanumA .att lex .t. ad lege Acjuil.

Yeare, daj
y
andwaHe, (annm

d;es,&vaHt4?n)\si part of the

Kings prerogatiue, whereby he

challengeth the profits of their

lands and tenements for ay ere,

and a day, that are attainted of

petit treafon or felonie, whofo-

euer be /Lord of the maner,

whereunto the lands or tcne-
* ments do belong, and not onely

fo,butin the end wafteth the

tenement, deftroyeth the hou-

fes, rooteth vp the woods ,
gar-

dens,
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dens, pafturcs, and plowcth vp
mcdowes, except the Lord of

the fee agree with him for the

redemption offuch wafte, af-

terward reftoring it to the Lord
of the fee. Whereof you may
reade at large in Stawnf. pr&og.

cap. i 6 %fol. 44. &fcqq %

7*0*04*, feemeth to be one

word made by contra&ion of

two D^nifh words (yong men)

which I gather out of Canatiu

Charter of the Forert fet out by
M.Mamvood ptrte prim.foL prim,

num. 2. in thefe words: Suntfab

quohbet hornm cjHAtaor ex medio*

cribiu homtnibw
y
qaos Angli (Le-

gefpend) nuncup&nt , Dani verb

{yong men)vocant, locat't^m curam

& onus tumviridi* turn veneris

fafctpiant. Thefc M. Camden in

: His Britan.pag. 105. placcth next

in order to Gentlemen, calling

them (Ingenuos) whofe opinion

the ftatute affirmeth, anno 16.

R. 2. cap. 4. whercunto adde

the ftatute 20. eittfdem Re-

\gu cap, 2. Sir T'hom.u Smith in his

Repub. Anglor. Itb.prim. cap. 2 5.

callethhim a Ybman,whom our

lawes call legalem hominem :

which (as he faith) is in £ngli(h

a Free man borne , that may

I

difpend of his ownefrce land,m

j

yerely reuenew, to the fumme
of forty fhillings fterling. 0(

\ thefc he writetha good large dif-

j

courfc^ouching their eftatc and

vie in this common wealth.T'hc

former etymologic ofthe name
he likctI\not, making queflion

whether it come of the Dutch

0^nker) yea or not, which in

the Low countries fignifieth a

meane Gentleman , >r a gay

fellow. But he that hath added

the marginall notes to that

booke, fcemeth to draw it from

the Saxon (Geman) which figni-
,

fieth a maned man. M.Verfiegan

in his reftitution of decayed in-

telligence,^. 10. writeth, that

[Gemen) among the auncient

TentonickSy and (Gemein)zmox\g

the moderne, fignifieth as much,

as Common, and that the firft

Ictcr G. is in this word,as in ma-
ny others, turned into Y. and (o

\w\aen\Tcmen, and thatthcrfore

Yemen, or Yeoman fignifieth fo

much as Commoner. Yoman
fignifieth an Officer in the #ings
houfe, which is in the middle

place betwecne the Sergeant

andtheGroomeras Yoman of

the Chaundrie, and Yoman of

the Scullerie. anno ? 3. H. 8. cap.

/2. Yoman of the Ctovmc.anno

3 . Ed. 4. cap. 5. cfr anno 22. eiuf.

cap. 1 . cr anno 4. H. 7.cap. 7.This

word (Tongmen) is vfed for Yo-

men in the-ftatute. anno^^. H.
8. cap. 10.

FINIS.




















